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VENEZUELAN NYCTERIBIID BATFUES (Diptera: Nycteribiidae)

Lindolpho R. Guimaraes'

ABSTRACT

Eleven species of Nycteribiidae, all belonging

to the genus Basilia, are reported from Vene-

zuela. Of these, tvvo {tutiJei and typhlops) are

described as new and four (anornala, dubia,

juquiensis, and tiptoni) are recorded for the

first time. B. anomala is the first species with

three tergal plates to be found in South Ameri-

ca. Synonymies, previous localities, and host

records are given for all species, as well as new
records ;ind comments. Geographical distribu-

tion and host-parasite associations are discussed.

Field parties of the Smithsonian Venezuelan

Project obtained the material on which this pa-

per is based.

INTRODUCTION

Guimaraes and D'Andretta (1956) recorded

onlv four species of nycteribiids from Vene-

zuela, all belonging to the genus Basilia: B.

myotis Curran, 1955; B. tvenzeli Guimaraes and
D'Andretta, 19.56; B. constricta Guimaraes and
D'Andretta, 1956; and B. bequaerti Guimaraes

and D'Andretta, 1956.

B. nu/otis, now considered to be a synonym of

Basilia ferrm Schuurm;ins-Stekhoven, 1931 (see

Peterson, 1971 ) , had already been recorded, im-

der the name B. beUanlii (Rondani, 1878), from

Aragua by Hase (1931); from Anzoategui by
Schuurmans-Stekhoven ( 1931 ) ; from Miranda
(as B. tnyotis), from Bolivar; and Amazonas by
Becjuaert ( 1942 ) . Guimaraes and D'Andretta

( 1956 ) found it in Aragua and Zulia. Other

species found by Guimaraes and D'Andretta

(1956) were B. beqtuierti, from the Rio Orinoco

(once); B. wenzeli, from Aragua (three times);

and B. constricta, from Zulia (once). In 1963

Machado-Allison described a fifth species, B.

ortizi, from Bolivar. Teams of the Smithsonian

Venezuelan Project collected B. ferrisi, B. wen-

zeli, and B. ortizi, plus B. anomala Guimaraes

and D'Andretta, B. dubia Guimaraes and D'An-

dretta, B. juquiensis Guimaraes, and B. tiptoni

Guimaraes, and two new species described here-

in. They did not find B. bequaerti or B. con-

stricta.

This paper is based on collections made by
personnel of the Smithsonian Venezuelan Pro-

ject (SVP), which was directed by Dr. Charles

O. Handley, Jr., U. S. National Museum of

Natural History and Dr. Vernon J.
Tipton,

Brigham Young University.

The specimens were sent to me by Drs. C.

Machado-Allison, Vernon J.
Tipton, and Rupert

L. Wenzel, to whom I am very grateful. Thanks

are due Dr. Charles O. Handley, Jr., for the

names of hosts and for the lists of vertebrates

collected in Venezuela by personnel of the

Smithsonian Venezuelan Project.

BASILIA SPECIES IN THE SMITHSONIAN VENEZUELAN COLLECTIONS

Basilia anornala Guimaraes and D'Andretta

Basilia anomala Guimaraes and D'Andretta,

1956:67, Fig. 83, 95a, 100.- Maa, 1965:.380.-

Theodor, 1967:258.

Previous Records and Hosts
Mexico: Chiapas, Huehuetan, ex Rhogeessa

'Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de Sao Paulo. Sao Paulo. Brazil.

tumida. Guatemala: Solala, Moca, ex Rhogeessa

tumida.

Venezuelan Record.s

One female and a male ex Rhogeessa tumida (SVP
5060). Falcon, 19 km NW Urama, 27-X-1965.

Remarks
This represents the first collection of a
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species with three apparent tergites in South
America. The southernmost locahty of this

species was Solalal, Guatemala (however, some
time ago I identified a female belonging to the

Field Museum in Chicago, ex Mijotis nigricans,

from Matagalpa, Nicaragua). Tergite III of

this species is actually represented by a fold of

the connexivum, anterior to the anal segment,
and fringed by some setae of various lengths.

With the exception of the Nicaraguan specimen
(ex Myotis nigricans), the species has been re-

corded only from Rhogecssa tumida.

Basilia wenzeli Guimaraes and D'Andretta

Basilia tvenzeli Guimaraes and D'Andretta,

1956:42, Fig. 25-33, 57-80.- Maa, 1965:

381. - Guimaraes, 1966:.396. - 1968: 101.3.-

Theodor, 1967:270, Fig. 419, 467, 468.

Previous Records and Hosts
Venezuela: Aragua, Rancho Grande, ex

Eptesicus fiiscus and Lonchorhina aiirita. Co-
lombia: Cundinamarca, Bogota (Boqueron,
San Francisco, 3000 m elev. ), ex Histiotus sp.

(=//. montamis). Panama: Bocas del Toro, Si-

bube; Los Santos Province; San Bias, Armila, all

from Eptesicus furinalis gaumeri; Los Santos,

Cerro Hoya, ex Artiheus j. jamaicensis.

Venezuelan Records
Nineteen females and 10 males ex Eptesicus mon-

tosus (SVP 9, 40, 45, 46, 47, 49, 51, 55, 167, 193,

213, 423, 427, 431, 436, 438, 439, 488), D. F., 4 km
NNW Caracas, 1400-1581 m elev. 21-VIl to 2-VIII-

1965.

Remarks
The female of B. wenzeli is one of the most

characteristic of South American species of the

genus Basilia because of the length of the termi-

nal segment and l>ecause the anal segment is

located far forward. This species belongs to the

group in which the posterior margin of tergal

plate II of the female shows two long pro-

cesses and the median elevation of the mesono-
tum is very conspicuous.

Basilia tiptoni Guimaraes

BasiUa tiptoni Guimaraes, 1966:.396, Fig. .36.-

1968:101.3.

Previous Records and Hosts
Panama: BcK'as del Toro, 22 miles south of

Changuinola, ex Luncliorliina uurita or Totuitia

minuta and ex "like Totuitia"; Bocas del Toro,

Sibube, ex Minion crenulatum keenani.

Venezuelan Records
Twenty-eight females and 16 males ex Mimon

crenuUitum (SVP 1672, 1746, 1781, 1794, 1796, 1815,

1818, 1819, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968, 1981, 1984,
1986, .5015, 5065, 5067, 5297), Falcon, 19 km NW
Urama (at road junction known as "Km 40"), 5-25
m elev., 18-X to 16-XI-1965; 1 female and 1 male e.x

Mimon crenulatum (SVP 2933), Trujillo, 22 kin N
Valera near A(iua Viva, 164 m elev., 18-1.X-1965; 1 fe-

male e.x Mimon crenulatum (SVP 5654), Apure, 46
km NE Puerto Paez near Hato Cariben, Rio Cinaruco,

76 m elev., 14-XII-1965.

Remarks
According to Theodor and Peterson (1964),

B. tiptoni is closely related to B. mimoni.

Doubtless the two species are associated with

the same species of bat, Mimon crenulatum, as

their normal host. However, B. tiptoni has also

been found on Loncliorhitui sp. and Tonatia sp.

B. mimoni has heretofore been known only from
Loreto, Peru, but through the kindness of Dr.

R. Wenzel I have had the opportunity of ex-

amining 2 males and 1 female from Belem, Para,

Brazil, also collected on Mimon crenulatum.

The specimens of tiptoni here studied ( 17 males

and .30 females ) were collected on 22 specimens

of Mimon crenulatum from western Venezuela.

Besides the differences noticed by Theodor and
Peterson (it is curious that minwni was de-

scribed in 1964 and tiptoni in 1966), the female

of tiptoni has a group of setae on either side of

the base of the anal segment and laterally a row
of setae of median length. The number of long

setae on each process of tergal plate II of B.

tiptoni varies from 2-4; in B. mimoni there are

onlv 2. The specimens from Venezuela also

have only 2 setae.

Basilia hequaerti Guimaraes and D'Andretta

Basilia hequaerti Guimaraes and D'Andretta,

1956:37, Fig. 18-24, 56, 77.-Maa, 1965:;381.-

1967:.370. - 1965:,381. - Guimaraes. 1968:

101.3.-Peterson, 1971:5.

Previous Records and Hosts
Paraguay: Sapucay, ex Histiolus dorianus

(
= Eptesicus dorianus). Colombia: Espinal, ex

Micronycteris nwgaiotis. Venezuela: Rio Orino-

co, unidentified host.

Remarks
No positively identifiable spec-imens of he-

iptaerti were found among the collections of the

Smithsonian Venezuelan Project. The species is

\('rv close to Basilia ortizi and will be discussed

imder the latter.

Basilia ortizi Machado-Allison

Ba.silia ortizi Machado-Allison, 1963, Fig. 1-6.—

1967:370. - Maa, 1965:381. - 1967':370. -
Guimaraes, 1968: 101.3,-Peterson, 1971:5.
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Previous Records and Hosts
Venezuela: Bolivar, Serrania de Nurie, ex

Eptesictts melanoj)tertis (r=E. brasiliensis

melanaptenis). Costa Rica: Puntarenas, Boca dc
Barranca, ex Eptesicus gatimeri ( =E. furinalis

Venezuelan Records
One female ex Artihcus luirti ( SVP 41), D. F., 4

km WW CaraciLs, 1465 m elev., 22-VII-1965; 4 fe-

males and 1 male e.\ Eptesicus brasiliensis (SVP 6632),
.\mazona.s, 84 km SSE E.smeralda, Boca Mavaca. Rio

Orinoco. 185 m elev., 13-11-1966; 2 females e.\ Eptesicus

furinalis (SVP 12617), Bolivar, 146 km S and 7 km E
Ciudad Bolivar. Hato San Jo.se, 298 m elev., 6-IV-1967; 1

female ex Eptesicus furinalis (SVP 15057), Monagas, 55
km SE Mahirin, Hato Santa Barbara, 36 m elev., 8-VIII-

1966: 1 female ex Eptesicus furinalis (SVP 18213).

.\mazonas, Tamatama, Rio Orinoco. 135 m elev., 26-lV-

1967; 4 females and 1 male ex Eptesicus brasiliensis

(SVP 18324, 18345. 18.347), same locality. 28-IV-1967;

2 females ex same host (SVP 18348, 18350), same lo-

cality, 28-IV-1967; 1 male ex Mijotis riparius (SVP
19562), Amazonas. Casiquiare Canal, Capibara, 130 m
elev., 8-VI-1967; 1 female ex Eptesicus brasiliensis

( SVP 26833 ) . Amazonas, above Maracay, W side Rio

Nt;vnapiare. 155 m elev., 17-V1I-1967; 5 females ex

Eptesicus brasiliensis (SVP 27951), Amazonas, W side

Rio Manapiare, near San Juan. 155 m elev., 20-VII-

1967.

RE^^ARKs

Without doubt, Basilia ortizi is very close to,

if not the same as, Basilia hequaerti. The type

materials of B. ortizi, which I have seen through

the kindness of Dr. Machado-Allison, are

mounted on a slide, and the pressure of the

cover slip has so distorted the specimens that

it is verv difficult to study them under the mi-

croscope. Examining the type specimens under

the entomological scope, and so with relatively

small magnification, it seems that the only dif-

ferences are in the pustulate setae of the lateral

connexivum—less numerous and less unifonn

in length in B. orff;:i—and in the shape of the

posterior elevation of the mesonotum. Other

characters, such as shape and number of setae

of the posterior process of tergal plate II and

shape of the anal segment, are within the limits

of variability of B. beqtiaerti. All Venezuelan

specimens I have examined have 2 long setae on

the posterior lobes of tergal plate II, as does

Basilia mimoni ( sometimes one of those setae

is of median length). However, Paraguayan and

Peruvian specimens have 2-4 such setae.

Basilia juquiensis Guimaraes

Basilia juquiensis Guimaraes, 1946:73, Fig. 89-

93.- Guimaraes and D'Andretta, 1956:112,

Fig. ISO, 186, 187.- Maa, 1965:380 (as sub-

genus Pseudehjtromijia) .— Machado-Allison,

1967:370.-Guimaraes, 1968: 101.3.

Basilia juquiensis juquiensis, Theodor, 1967:279,

Fig. 477, 478.

Previous Records and Hosts
Brazil: Sao Paulo, Juquia, ex Myotis n. nigri-

cans.

Venezuelan Records
Two females ex Myotis riparius (SVP 40267), Apure,

3 k-m NE Nula, La Chiricoa. 30-1-1968; 1 female ex

same ho.st (SVP 404.54). same locality, 31-1-1968.

Remarks
This species is a true puzzle. The only dif-

ference between B. juquiensis and B. anceps is

the length of the pustulate setae of the lateral

connexivum of the abdomen (shorter in anceps

behind the IV spiracle). When Guimaraes and
D'Andretta (1956) described B. anceps, they

suggested it could be no more than a subspecies

of juquiensis. Theodor (1967) so considered it.

The Venezuelan specimens are morphologically

similar to juquiensis, and I have no alternative

than to identify them as such. However, the

geographical distribution of the two species be-

comes rather difficult to understand. B. anceps

has been recorded from Colombia (Caqueta),

Peru (Huanuco), and Panama (Los Santos and

San Bias) on Myotis nigricans. B. juquiensis is

known only from southern Sao Paulo, Brazil, also

on Mijotis nigricans, and now from Apure, south-

western Venezuela, on the same host species

and on Myotis riparius.

Basilia duhia Guimaraes and D'Andretta

Basilia duhia Guimaraes and D'Andretta, 1956:

102, Fig. 1.50, 154, 160, 167, 168, 177.- Maa,

1965:380 (as subgenus Pseudeltitronujia).—

Machado-Allison, 1967:370.- Theodor," 1967:

276; Fig. 423.- Guimaraes, 1968:101.2.

Previous Records and Hosts

Brazil: Mato Grosso, Chavantina, ex Myotis

n. nigricans; Amazonas, Manaus, ex Myotis n.

nigricans. Peru: Cuzco, Marcapata Hda. Ca-

dena, ex Myotis albescens.

Venezuelan Records
One female ex Myotis albescens (SVP 6456), Apure,

38 km NNW Puerto Paez, Rio Cinanico, 76 m elev.,

25-1-1966; 1 male, same data (SVP 64,59); 1 female

ex Myotis albescens ( host not cataloged ) , Amazonas

84 km SSE Esmeralda, SW Rio Mavaca, Rio Orinoco,

1.38 m elev., 3-III-1967; 1 female and 2 males ex

Myotis albescens (SVP 17444), Amazonas. 108 km
SSE Esmeralda, W side of Rio Mavaca, 140 m elev.,

.3-IV-1967; 1 female ex Saccopteryx bilineata (SVP

.34.393). Apure, 3 km N Nula, Nuhta, 24 m elev., 17-
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1-1968; 3 females and 2 males ex Mijoiis albescens

(SVP 34395, 34397), same locality and date.

Remarks
Basilia dubia is very close to Basllia carteri;

in the female the chief differences are a rather

cordiform tergal plate I, a small number of

pustulate setae on the lateral connexivum, and
a larger number of setae on the anal segment.

In the specimens under consideration, tergal

plate I is not so cordiform as in the specimens

previously known, and one specimen (from

Apure, SVP 64.56) has no pustulate setae on

the lateral connexivum. Even so, I prefer, at

least provisionally, to consider all specimens as

B. dubia.

Basilia constricta Guimaraes and D'Andretta

Basilia constricta Guimaraes and D'Andretta,

1956:80, Fig. 82, 112-117, 12.3, 130, 131,

148.- Maa, 1965:.380 ( as subgenus P.sc«Jc/(/-

tromyia.— Machado-A 1 1 i s o n, 1967:370.—

Theodor, 1967:273, Fig. 426, 438, 472.-

Guimaraes, 1968:101.2.

Prfa'ious Records and Hosts
Ecuador: Gualaquiza, ex Myo'lis nigricans;

Oriente, Macas, ex Mi/o'tis albescens and ex

Tonatia ambhjotis (=T. silvicola). Peru:

Huanueo, ex Mi/otis n. nigricans and ex Uro-

dernm bilobattim— Tingo Maria, Rio Huallaga,

ex Mijotis n. nigricans. Golombia: Catival, ex

Eptesictis brasilien,sis. Venezuela: Zulia, Lagunil-

las, ex Macrophijllum mac.rophijllum; Merida,

unidentified host.

Remarks
This species is not represented in this col-

lection. Guimaraes and D'Andretta (1956) re-

corded only two females from Venezuela, one

from Zulia, Lagunillas, ex Macrophijllum macro-

pht/Uum and one from Merida, from an uniden-

tified host. This species has the characteristic

lateral constriction in the abdomen of the fe-

male. It belongs to group III of Guimaraes and
D'Andretta (1956) and to the B. speiseri group

of Theodor (1967).

Basilia tuttlei, new species

(Fig. 1)

This species belongs to the .speiseri group;

that is, the posterior margin of tergal plate II

is straight or arcuate and the sixth stemite is

longitudiniilly divided on the midline. It is

a very characteristic species, identifiable by

numerous setae on either side of the ;inal seg-

ment and between this segment and tergal plate

II seven or eight transverse rows of setae with
a bare space in the middle and by the presence
of four transverse rows of setae on the anterior

margin of the distal half of the tibiae.

Desciuption

Female: Length 2.26 mm (from the anterior

margin of the vertex to the posterior end of the

abdomen )

.

Head. Vertex with two pairs of setae between
eyes and anterior margin; pair of shorter setae

between eyes. Anterior margin of each gena
with 6 or 7 setae scattered on either side of

postgena. Each palpus with two pairs of setae

near lateral margins; 5 others at apex, I of which
is much longer than others. Eyes typically two-

facetted and pigmented. Thorax. Wider than

long (1.20 X 0.78 mm). Anterior margin only

slightly curved. Thoracic ctenidium with 20-22

spines. Mesonotum raised posteriorly but with-

out median digitiform process; notopleural suture

with 9 setae. Tibiae with four transverse rows

of setae on distal half of ventral edge. Abdo-

men. First tergite (first tergal plate or first

visible tergite) fuimel shaped, wider than long;

Fig. 1 liii-iilui tuttlei, new species, abdomen of female

( dorsal

)
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its margins witli several setae of median length

and several shorter medial setae. Setae of

posterior margin distributed asymmetrically,

more closely set on one side of tergite; posterior

margin interrupted at middle to fonn a rather

large bare space between two groups of setae;

few discal short setae scattered irregularly. Ter-

gal plate II with lateral and posterior margins

arcuate, at least partially fringed by setae of

medium to long length, irregularly interspersed

with short, strong ones; posterior margin shows
clear notch at level of median suture; discal setae

uniformlv distributed, except along midline and
on back where they lack uniform distribution.

Median suture at least partially evident. Anal

segment with lateral margins slightly c-onvergent

posterad; on its posterolateral angles or near

them 3 or 4 long setae and 1 or 2 median length

setae on either side. On either side of anal

segment and bet^\'een this segment and tergal

plate II, 7 or 8 transverse rows of setae; mid-

line from tergal plate II to posterior margin of

anal segment bare. Lateral connexivum with

pustulate setae of varied length. Stemite I + II

0.570 mm long ( including spines of ctenidium )

;

ctenidium of posterior margin of stemite with

about 74 to 76 pointed spines; stemites III and
I\' delimited, each one by row of setae longer

than discal ones and still longer on sides; disc

of stemite III with 3 longer setae on either side

of midline. Stemites V and VI represented by
two plates longitudinally separated on midline;

each plate of tergite V with row of setae on
posterior margin and another, of 5 or 6 shorter

setae, anterad; each plate of stemite VI with 3

rows of setae; setae located near midline longer

and stronger than others. Tenninal segment
with several setae of medium length forming

irregular rows; setae of posterior margin strong-

er and longer than discal ones. Adanal plates

roughly (quadrangular with 3 and 4 setae on dis-

tal end. Anal sclerite small, with 2 setae irregu-

larly disposed, linked to genital plate by clearly

sclerotized strip. Genital plate with 3 setae.

Tegument sculptured between adanal plates and
genital plate, with numerous very small spine-

like structures, more conspicuous near the geni-

tal plate.

T>jpe Data: Male unknown. Female holotype ex

Mijotis nigricans (SVP 16216), Amazonas,
Rio Cunucunuma, Belen (Mouth of Cario

Culebra) 150 m elev., 2-II-1967, M. D.

Tuttle and F. L. Harder collectors, deposited

in the collection of the U.S. National Mu-
seum, Washington, D.C.

This species is named in honor of M. D.

Tuttle, who collected many of the nycteribiids

studied in this paper.

Basilia typhlops, new species

(Fig. 2)

With B. tuttlei, new species, this species be-

longs in the speiseri group of species which is

characterized by two tergal plates, tergal plate

II with posterior margin straight or arcuate, the

sixth (considering the first visible stemite as

1 + II) stemite longitudinally divided. Among
the species of this group, B. typhlops closely

resembles B. dtmni, from which it differs by
several characters: tergite I is shorter (in Fig.

2 it appears still much foreshortened, owing to

Fig. 2 Basilia tt/phlojts. new species, abdomen of female

( dorsal

)

its curvature) and shows fewer discal setae;

tergite II is narrower, its posterior margin

straighter, and its discal setae have a different

distribution (see below). The anal segment, in

spite of having a rather similar shape, is much
more pilose, and among the pustulate setae of
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the lateral connexivum some are very long con-

trasting with the length of the other setae, while

they are of unifomi length in B. dunni. Stemite
III in B. (lunni is perfectly outlined by a row of

setae, but in B. ttjphlops there is no row of setae

separating stemites III and IV.

Desckii'tion

Female: Length 2.40 mm (from anterior

margin of vertex to posterior extremity of ab-

domen). Head. Anterior margin of vertex with
t\vo pairs of setae; another pair further back at

level of eyes. Anterior margin of each gena ^vith

6 or 7 setae, posterior one largest; 6 or 7 scat-

tered short setae on either side of postgena. Each
palpus with 7 or 8 setae near sides and apical

one much longer than others. Eyes absent.

Thorax. Wider than long (1.07 x 0.75 mm).
Thoracic ctenidium with 19-20 spines. Mesono-
tum slightly raised posteriorly but without medi-
an digitifonn process; notopleural suture with 9

setae. Tibia normal, with three rows of setae

on distal half of ventral edge. Abdomen. First

tergite (first tergal plate, tergal plate I, or

first visible tergite) half as long as tergal plate

II (due to curvature of abdomen this plate ap-

pears foreshortened in Fig. 2); its margins

rounded, with parallel strip, fringed by 20-26

setae that become shorter anteriorly; discal setae

irregularly scattered, midline and posterior part

of tergite bare; median suture rather evident.

Tergal plate II with lateral margins slightly

rounded, posterior margin nearly straight; pos-

terior half of lateral margins fringed with setae

of median length, increasing posteriorly; pos-

terior margin also fringed with 6 or 7 long,

strong setae interspersed with 1 or 2 much
shorter but also strong setae (spinelike setae);

discal setae more numerous on sides of tergite,

fewer toward midline, outlining a rough tri-

angle, pointing toward midline but not reaching

suture; the latter rather evident. Anal segment
with lateral margins converging backward, with

several setae on either side; on lateroposterior

angle 3 or 4 setae, longer and stronger than

discal ones. Lateral connexivum covered with

pustulate .setae of varied length but chiefly

small; longer setae of region contrast sharply

with smaller ones. Stemite I -|- II 0.570 mm
long ( including spines of ctenidium ) ; ctenidium

of posterior margin with 59 to 64 pointed spines;

base of stemite bare, discal setae not veiy nu-

merous and increase moderately in size posteri-

orly. Stemites III and IV without clear delimita-

tion since there is only one regular row among
numerous setae between stemite I + II and ster-

nite V; other setae of region increase in length

toward posterior row. Stemites V and VI lx;tter

sclerotized and divided on midline, each one
thus with two lateral sclerites; each plate of

stemite V with two rows of setae: posterior one,

near the margin, with at least 10 setae; anterior

one with 3 or 4 setae irregularly distributed.

Each sclerite of stemite VI with three rows of

setae, two anterior ones with fewer and
irregularly distributed setae; posterior row forms
fringe on posterior margin of stemite. On lateral

sides of tergites V and VI setae appear to be
arranged in indistinct rows. Terminal stemite

not as long as wide, with several discal and
lateral setae on posterior two-thirds. Adanal
plate triangular, with 3 setae on distal end.

Anal sclerite small, with 2 setae, apparently

linked to genital plate by a strip slightly better

sclerotized than tegument. Genital plate with 6
setae. Between adanal plates and genital plate

tegument is sculptured with numerous very

small spinelike structures.

Tijpe Data: Male unknown. Female holotype

ex Myotic oxijotm (SVP 8191), Bolivar, 85
km SSE El Dorado at km 125, 826 m elev.,

16-V- 1966, M. D. Tuttle and A. L. Tuttle

collectors, deposited in the collection of the

U.S. National Museum, Wiishington, D.C.

One paratype female ex Mt/oti.s oxyotus ( SVP
42998), Bolivar, 43.2 km" NE Icabani, El

Mundo Nuevo de Surukun; 851 in elev.,

3-V-1968, A. L. Tuttle collector.

Remakks
This is the first eyeless species of Basilic

from the New World. Although one of the

specimens shows, under greater enlargement

(8 X 2.5 X 1.6), the tegument a little lighter in

the ocular region, it is without any doubt com-
pletelv blind. The absence of eyes is, according

to Theodor (1967), the onlv character that sep-

arates the subgenus Tripselia from Basilia s. str.

Three species of the subgenus Tripselia occur in

continental Africa, Mauritius, and Madagascar;

6 or 7 species occur in the Oriental region (In-

dia, Ceylon, Borneo, and Sumatra) and 10 spe-

cies occur in Australia and New Guinea. They
form a rather homogeneous group, with tergal

plate II similar to that of the hathtjbothtjra group

of the subgenus Basilia and with at least three

tergal plates, a character of every species of the

siibgeiius Basilia in the Old World and of 5

American species. B. typhlops new species be-

longs to the speiseri group and, as in the ma-
jority of the South American species, has only

two tergal plates {B. anomala, a species with

three tergal plates, is being reported for the

first time from South America in this paper).

The absence of eyes and the geographic dis-
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tribuHon of tlie subgenus Tripselia may indicate

an evolutionary lineage originating from the

hatlnjhoihiira group, which belongs to the sub-

genus Basilia and accordingly has eyes. On the

other hand, the absence of eyes in a South Amer-
ican species typically belonging to the speiseri

group is certainly due to parallel evolution. So,

it would not be justifiable, solely on the ground

of eyelessness, either to place the new species

in the subgenus TripseJia or to sink this sub-

genus in Basilia s. str. Distributed over all zoo-

geographic regions of the world, the genus Ba-

silia has more than 80 species, is consequently

very heterogeneous (chiefly the females), and
needs a very careful revision. Until this is done
' prefer to place ti/phlops, new species, in the

group speiseri of the subgenus Basilia.

Basilia ferrisi Schuurmans-Stekhoven

Basilia speiseri Ferris, 1924:198, PI. Ill (nee M.
Ribeiro, 1907 ) .-Stiles and Nolan, 1931:648

(part).- Curran, 1935:4 (part).

Basilia ferrisi Schuurmans-Stekhoven, 1931:217.—

Scott, 1936:502. - 1939:168.-1940:61. - Gui-

maraes, 1940:5. - 1946:16, 19. - 1968:101.2-

Guimaraes and D'Andretta, 1956:75.—Maa,
1965:.380 (as subgenus Pscudehitromijia) .—

Theodor, 1967:278.-1968:101.2. - Peterson,

1971:3.

Basilia beUarclii Schuunnans-Stekhoven, 1931:

207, Fig. 1-6 (nee Rondani, 1878).- Hase,

1931:220, Fig. 1-17; Scott, 1936:497 (part).-

Bequaert, 1942:83.- Guimaraes, 1946:62

(part).- Karaman, 1948:42, Fig 4.

Basilia mijotis Curran, 1935:3, Fig. 3-5.— Scott,

1936:497.- Beciuaert, 1942:84.- Del Ponte,

1944:124.-Guimaraes, 1946:16, 19.-1966:
398.-1968: 101.3.-Guimaraes and D'Andretta,

19.56:76, Fig. 8.5, 106-111, 124, 129, 145.-

Peterson, 1960:34.-Maa, 1965:.380 (as sub-

genus Pseudeltjtromyia). — Machado-Allison,
1967:370.

Guiinardesia bellardii, Schuurmans - Stekhoven,

1931:112.

Previous Records and Hosts

Costa Rica: Sipurio, ex Mtjotis nigricans;

Alajuela, Playavelas (?), ex Mtjotis sp. Guate-

mala: Finca San Victor, ex Mijotis nigricans and
Molosstis sp. {hondae?). Panama: Tapia, ex

Mijotis nigricans: Darien, Camoganti, ex Mtjotis

nigricans; Canal Zone, Gamboa, Fort Davis and

Barro Colorado Island, ex Mtjotis n. nigricans.

Colombia: Antioquia, ex Mtjotis nigricans: San-

tander, ex Mtjotis nigricans; Meta, Villavicencio,

ex Mtjotis nigricans; Choco, Andagoya, uniden-

tified host; Bolivar, Socorre, ex Mtjotis nigricans,

Catival, ex Mtjotis nigricans, Colosso, ex Uro-

denna bilobatum. Peru: Loreto, Pucallpa, un-

identified host. Venezuela: Anzoategui, Puerto

la Cruz, ex Mtjotis sp,; Bolivar, Surukun, ex Mtj-

otis nigricans; Amazonas, Rio Casiquiare, un-

identified host; Miranda, Petare, "El Encantado,"

unidentified host; Aragua, Ocumare de la Costa,

ex Mtjotis sp.; Rancho Grande, ex Mtjotis sp.;

Zulia, Lagunillas, ex Mtjotis n. nigricans,

Dastjpterus sp., {^Lasiurus ega), and Molossus

crassicaudctlus. Guyana: Demerara, Buxton, ex

Mtjotis n. nigricans.

Venezuelan Records
One female and 1 male e.x Mt/otis tiigricaiu (SVP

1.3904, 13907), Monagas, 2 km N "and 2 km W Caripe,

Hda. San Fernando, 1190 m elev., 4-VII-1967; one

female, ex Mt/otis albescens (SVP 13934), same local-

ity, .5-VII-1967; one female ex Desmodus rotundus (SVP
14276), Monagas, 2 km S and 2 km W Caripe, Hda.
Tucuseto, 854 m elev,, 13-VI1-1967; one female and one

male ex Mijotis nigricatis (SVP 31356), Amazonas, 25

km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Paria, 114 m elev., 4-X-

1967; one female and one male ex Myotis riparis (SVP
34405), Apure, 3 km N Nula. Nulita, 24 m elev., 17-

1-1968.

Remarks
Recently, upon comparing the syntypes of

Basilia ferrisi (identified in 1924 by Ferris as

B. speiseri and independently named ferrisi by
Schuunnans-Stekhoven in 1931 and by Scott in

1936) with the type of Basilia mtjotis, Peterson

( 1971 ) confirmed the supposition of Guimaraes

and D'Andretta ( 1956:76) that the tvvo are actu-

ally the same species.

The specimens from Amazonas and Apure

are typical ferrisi, but those from Monagas ( only

females) show a longer first visible tergite (ter-

gal plate I) and fewer pustulate setae on the

lateral connexivum. In spite of these differences,

I prefer to call all present specimens ferrisi un-

til better materials are available.

Specific detennination is not possible for 6

male specimens (representing five collections).

Two males, ex Miinon crentdatuni (SVP 42690),

Zulia, 48 km WNW Encontrados, El Rosario, 54

m elev., I-IV-1968; 1 male ex Mt/otis riparius

(SVP 7613), Bolivar, 50 km SE El Manteco, Rio

Supamo, 1.50 m elev., 7-IV-1966; 1 male ex

Mtjotis riparius (SVP 40269), Apure, 3 km NE
Nula, La Chiroca; 1 male, ex Mimon crentda-

ttim (SVP .34596), Apure, 3 km N Nula (San

Camilo), Nulita, 24 m elev., 22-1-1968; 1 male,

ex Miptis nigricans (SVP .34835), Apure, 3

km N' Nula (San Camilo), Nulita, 24 m elev.,

24-I-I968.
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Key to Females of Venezuelan Species of BasiHa-

1. Two tergal plates on abdomen anterad of anal segment 2

Three tergal plates on abdomen anterad of anal segment; third plate appears to be

only a fold of segment, fringed bv row oi setae anomala

2. Tergal plate II (second visible tergite or tergite II) produced posterad into two

lobes; lateral margins of same tergite at least shallowly curved inward at caudal

third
''

- 3

Tergal plate II with rounded or straight posterior margin 6

3. Posterior process of tergal plate II very narrow; terminal segment long, reaching far

beyond anal segment wenzeli

Not as above - - 4

4. Tergal plate I (first visible tergite or tergite I) moderately produced in middle and

with 2-4 setae on process; several setae on liasc of anal segment; area of pustulate

setae of lateral connexivum ending behind, on each side, in row of setae tijitoni

Tergal plate I not produced in middle, fringed with several setae 5

5. Pustulate set;ie of lateral connexivum very short and of unifonn length hequaerti

Pustulate setae of lateral connexivum short but not uniform in lengtli ortizi

6. Each plate forming tergal plate II more than twice as long as wide; this tergite with

group of setae on anterior lateral comers and another in middle juquiensis

Tergal plate II not as above - 7

7. Lateral connexivum bare posteriorly or with small group of very short pustulate

setae in middle of bare region (hiJ)ia

Lateral connexivum not as above ^>

8. Each plate of tergal plate II twice as wide as long; constriction at middle of abdomen

... constricta

Each plate of tergal plate II longer than wide, but no more than twice so; no ab-

dominal constriction 9

9. Tibiae of all legs with four transverse rows of setae on ventral margin; seven to eight

rows of a few setae each on anal segment and between it and tergal plate II

_ tuttlei, new species

Not as above 10

lU. Discal setae of tergal plate II forming on cich sidi' an angle pointing toward mid-

line of tergite; longer setae of posterior margin of tergal plate I not reaching pos-

terior margin of tergal plate II /(//jWo/w, new species

Tergal plate II with feu' discal setae distributed inainK on sides; longer setae oi pos-

terior margin of tergal plate I reaching to or beyond posterior margin of tergal

plate II " . jerrisi

HOST RELATIONSHIPS AND UISTUIBUTION

So far I know of 95 collections, with a total mammals from which 25,(K)() samples of ecto-

of 168 specimeiLs of Nycteribiidae from Vene- parasites were gathered in 4S major \'enezuelan

zuela. Of these, 133 specimens, from 77 host loc-alities ( Handley, 1971). In fact, nycteribiids

specimens, have Ik'cu contributed by field par- are infr(>(|uent parasites of .American bats, es-

ties of th(> Smithsonian Venezuelan Project. Tlie pecially when compared with the Streblidae,

number of collections is not large, considering and the \'cnezu<'lan collections do not disprove

the quantity of bats found among the 40,000 this observatioiL Even st), these data make it

'AH characters used m the key .iie m-.iI>1c iirniiT the iiiid or lnw miij;iiifii ation iif .in entoninltH^i. iil iimrnMope. the specimens iim\ tie

studied in alcohnl or .ifter cle.irinK fm ;i sliort Iiiiic in lin\. KOIl
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pos.siWe to present .somo interesting informa-

tion on the di.strihution and host-parasite rela-

tionships of the nvcteribiids in Venezuela.

With the exception ot the two new species

described in this paper (ti/plilops and tuttlci),

all species found so far in N'enczuela were pre-

vioush' known either from Central or South

America.

B. anomala has been found in southern Mexi-

co. Guatemala, and Nicaragua and now in Vene-

zuela. This is the first record of a South Ameri-

can species of Basilia whose female has the ab-

domen with three tergal plates. Besides B.

anomala. four other species are known from the

New World with three tergal plates: antruzoi

(Townsend, 1893); pizom/chtis Scott, 1939; for-

cipata Ferris, 1924; and jcUisoni Theodor and
Peterson, 1964. B. aiitrozoi ranges from Oregon
(Con Canyon) in the United States to Guerrero,

Mexico; B. pizonijclms. a species very close to

antrozoi. is i-estricted to some islands in the Gulf

of California and lives on a species of bat

( Pizuni/x vivesi) of very peculiar habits which is

also restricted to the same islands; jcUisoni is

known from a single specimen collected on a

Mi/otis from Montana (Missoula Co.); and

forcipata. found chiefly on Mvotis, ranges from

British Columbia, Canada, to San Luis Potosi,

Mexico. However, another species of batfly (B.

cvripiorliini) with only two tergal plates also oc-

curs in the western United States from Utah to

Texas. \\'ith the exception of the specimen from

Nicaragua, collected on Myoti.s. B. anomala has

been collected only on Rhoaeessa tumida. It is

probable that this is its true host and that the

batfh^ follows it from Mexico to northern South

.•\merica.

B. hccptaciii shows a great disjunction in its

geographic distribution: Paraguay, Colombia,

and Venezuela. Its hosts are Histiotus (Eptes-

icit-s) (Paraguay, 3 times) and Micionijcteris

(Colombia, once). The host species of the pair

found in \'enezuela is imknowai, and no typical

specimens of the .species have been found among
the nycteribiids here studied. Micromjcteris

me'^alotis and Histiotus doriamis {^=E])'tcsicus

(loriantis) are at least partially sympatric.

B. constricta occurs in Venezuela. Colombia.

P;>ni. and Ecuador and has been found cm Mij-

otis ni<irirans (three times), Mijotis albescens

(once). Eptesicus hrasiliensis (once), Totuitia

amhhjotis (=T. silvicola) (once), Vroderma hi-

lohatum (once), and Macrophtjllum nmcrophtjl-

him (once). All of these hosts are sympatric.

B. duhia shows an apparent disjunction, but

the localities where it has been found are in

the .Amazon region or near its limits. .Ml speci-

mens were found on Mtjotis nitirican.s (two
limes) or on Mi/otis albescens (six times). One
specimen, however, came from Saccopterifx bili-

ncata; it is the first time that a nycteribiid is re-

corded from a bat of the family Emballonuridae.

B. fenisi occurs in Guatemala, Costa Rica,

Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, Guyana, and
Peru. In spite of records from Molosstis bondac

(?), Urodcrnui bilobatiini, Dasijptenis sp., Mo-
lossiis crassicaitdatum. and Desmodus lotumlus,

it has been found chiefly on bats of the genus

Mt/otis (nigricans, albescens, and riparius). It

is probably the commonest species of Basilia in

the area. Its distribution is complementary to

that of B. spciscri. which is found in Argentina

(?). Brazil, and Paraguay. The recent finding

of B. astochia Peterson and Maa, 1970, in Co-

lombia ( certainly sympatric with fcriisi, but

moq^hologically very near sfyeiseri) suggests

that the range of spciscri may reach farther

northward than pi( rnlK known. It is really

probable, as suggested l)y Peterson and Maa
( 1970), that mtjotis. astochia. and sj)eiseri form

a verv closely linked "Artenkreis."

B. jitquiensis is, as said above, a true puzzle.

It is a wry characteristic species based on a

single femaie found on Mt/otis ti. nigricans from

Juijuia in the south of the State of Siio Paulo,

Brazil. In 1956 Guimaraes and DAndretta de-

scribed B. ancc])s—which is found on Mt/otis n.

(iigrican.v—based on four females from (Colombia

(Caqueta) and Peru (Huanuco). They sug-

gested that since the differences between

ju(piicnsis and ancc))s were so subtle, that these

taxa might be considered only subspecies. This

conci'pt was adopted by Theodor (1967) in his

monograph. Ckiimaraes also recorded an exten-

sion of the range of ancciis to include Panama.

However, B. jtitpuciisis is now known from Apure

on Mt/otis riparitis. The geographic disjunction

of jtiijtiicnsis is large and is difficult to under-

staiul possibly because of a lack of extensive

collections. Mtjotis nigricans is found in Central

and South America from the south of Mexico to

southern Brazil and from coast to coast.

B. ortizi has been found in Venezuela associ-

ated with Etitcsictis melano/)tents (E. bra.^ilien-

sis mclanoptertis) (type-host), Eptesicus fus-

ciis. E.ptesicus sp., Mt/otis rij>aritis. and Artibeus

liurti (?). There is only one record from out-

side Venezuela: Peterson (1971) found it on

Eptesicus gnumeri ( = E. furinalis gainneri) in

Costa Rica.

B. liptoni was described from Panama from

material found on bats of doubtful identifica-

tion ("iMiichorhina or Tonatia': "on a bat like

Totuitia") and on Mimvn crenulatiim keeiuini.
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The specimens collected in Venezuela ( 17 male

and 29 female) came from Mimon crenulatum

(22 host specimens). It seems that the true

host of B. tiptoni is Mimon crenulatum. The
other species also found on Mimon crenulaUan

{B. mimoni) has been found only in Amazonia
( Loreto, Rio Javary, Peru, and Para, Belem, Bra-

zil). It is possible that B. liptoni occurs in the

north of South America and in Central America

and that B. niinioni occurs southward following

Mimon crenulatum.

The two new species here described so far

occur only in Venezuela: ttjpJilops on Mtjotis n.

nigricans and Mtjotis sp. (oxijotus), and tu'ttlei

on Mt/o'tis n. nigricans, both from Bolivar.

B. wenzeli has been collected in Venezuela,

Panama, and Colombia on Lonchorhina aurita,

Artiheus januiicensis, and Histiotus montanus;

but its true hosts are probably bats of the

genus Eptesicus, on which it has been collected

several times.

Of the 11 species recorded from Venezuela,

only 2, here described as new, are so far ex-

clusive to the country. All others had been pre-

viously recorded from other countries in South
or Central America or both.

Of the species of Basilia foimd in Venezuela,

B. bequaerti (Paraguay) and juquiensis (south-

em Sao Paulo, Brazil) reach farthest to the

south, B. ferrisi (Guatemala) and anomala
(Chiapas, Mexico) to the north. All species,

with the exception of B. anomala, belong to typ-

ically South American species groups. The other

species {ortizi, tiptoni, icenzcli, and ferrisi)

that extend to Central America are undoubtedly

of South American origin.

As to host associations, it is very clear that

tile genus Basilia is closely linked to the bat

family Vespertilionidae. However, B. tiptoni is

beyond doubt associated with a phyllostomid

bat (Mimon crenulatum).

On the other hand the records of ortizi on

.Artiheus harti (Phyllostomidae) are doubtful,

and the presence of B. ferrisi on Desmodus ro-

tundus (Desmodidae) and that of B. dubia on
Saccoptertjx bilineata ( the first record of nycteri-

biid on a New World emballonurid bat) are cer-

tainly no more than accidental.
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NEW WORLD POLYCTENIDAE (Hemiptera), WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO VENEZUELAN SPECIES

by

Norihiro Ueshima'

ABSTRACT

There are seven species of the polyctenid

genus Hespewctenes which occur in Venezuela.

Six of these species are reported in this paper.

H. longiceps ( Waterhouse ) is redescribed. Data
on distribution and hosts and a key to the 15

species of the genus Hespewctenes are given.

INTRODUCTION

The family Polyctenidae in the New World
is believed to be represented by only one genus,

Hespewctenes^- in contrast to four genera

found in the Old World ( Ferris and Usinger,

19.39; Usinger, 1949, and Maa, 1964). In the

genus Hespewctenes, 16 species have been de-

scribed. However, except for H. fumarius and
H. setosris only a few specimens of each species

are known. Also, the host relationships and dis-

tribution patterns of each species are not yet

clearly understood.

Personnel of the Smithsonian Venezuelan
Project collected over 200 specimens of Hespe.r-

octenes. This large volume of material allows

a better understanding of the host-parasite rela-

tionships of the New World Polyctenidae. In

this paper I have presented host-parasite data,

a redescription of H. longiceps, and a revised

key to the species of Hespewctenes. This paper
is based on material collected by personnel of

the Smithsonian Venezuelan Project (SVP).

I am greatly indebted to the late professor

R. L. Usinger for allowing me to study this ma-
terial and for the many helpful suggestions he
gave me. I wish to acknowledge the help of

Dr. C. O. Handley, Jr. (Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C.) and Dr. V.
J.

Tipton (De-
partment of Zoology, Brigham Young University,

Provo, Utah) who were responsible for organiz-

ing and carrying out the Venezuelan Project.

Dr. R. L. Wenzel (Field Museum of Natural

History, Chicago, 111.) has also been generous

with his help.

All of the Venezuelan specimens were col-

lected by M. D. Tuttle, A. L. Tuttle, and F.

Harder, except some specimens from Sucre and
Monagas were collected by N. E. Peterson, R.

B. Peacock, and D. B. Peacock.

Hespewctenes longiceps (Waterhouse)

Poh/cteties longiceps Waterhouse, 1880:319.—

"Speiser, 1904:,376.- 1909:272.

Hespewctenes longiceps, Horvath, 1911:251.—

Costa Lima, 1920:69-70.- Jordan, 1922:214-

15.— Ferris and Usinger, 1939:22.— Usinger,

1946:14.- Ronderos, 1959:180.- 1962:71.

Parahespewctenes hechti, Hoffman and Vargas,

1947:219-28.

Redescription

Male: Head about 0.82 mm long; distinctly

longer, including labrum, than width posteriorly,

34:.30. Labrum three times as long at middle as

at sides, 6:2. Clypeus with about 25 bristles

on middle of posterior half of disk, with single

row of liristles just outside of suture, posteriorly

continuing to basal group of about 20 bristles;

^Matsusaka College, Kubo-cho, Matsusaka, Mie, Japan.
-A. Hoffman and E. Vargas (1947) described another Kenus, I'arahcspcroclrnrs from Venezuela, liased on a single female. Their main

generic chnraders differentiating Paralw^peroclcnes from Hcspcroclfnes were two genal combs and two longitudinal combs on the second
anteiinal segment. I believe that their sjiecinien was //. lonnicrps in the process of molting from the last instar to the adult, as stated by
Ronderos {I<)t>2a). My reasons are as follows: fa) as stated by Hoffman and Vargas, there was a doubling of the genal combs and longi-
tudinal combs of the second antennal segment; (b) from the illustrations, the following are apparently double structures: occipital comb,
long erect bristles of mid and hind femora, long erect bristles of mid and hind tibiae, mid and liind tarsi (see their Fig. 1 and 4), and
short and stout bristles of prostemal region. From tliis evidence, most r»f the significant characters are doubled, suggesting that the skin of
the last instar nj-mph might still be with the specimen Of lourse, if addition.il spec iim-ns were found with doubling of bristles and ctenidia
this conclusion would have to be reexamined. As for the probable identity of the spei les. the head is distinctly longer than broad and the
second antennal segment is longer than the third or fourtii (these are key characters to //. lonniccpsi

.

13
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(lisc'olah^ral areas with about 55 bristles in each;

sublateral setifercnis areas witli alxmt 12 bristles

in each; genal combs roundly angular anterolat-

erally- Hypostomal region with al>out nine pairs

of tine bristles in addition to pair ot prominent

l)ristl(-s, naki'd at postc-rior margin. Antennae

about 1 mm long; proportion ot segments, 6:12:

11:11; first segment with about 12 short bristles

anteriorly, with several slender bristles on an-

terior and posterior margins; teeth on comb of

second segment short and stout, about one-half

as long as occipital comb. Rostrum 0.2 mm long;

proportion of segments, 5:5:7. Thorax. Pronotum

1 mm wide; more than one-half again as wide as

long, 40:25; disk covered with rather sparsely

placed bristles; two pairs of long bristles postero-

laterally, longest bristles much longer than first

antennal segment. Prostemimi less than one-half

again as long as wide, 17:12; anterior margin

with 7-8 very stout bristles on either side, witli

slender bristles at middle; with one to three

rows of long and slender bristles just behind

anterior margin; posterior disk with about 40

small scattered bristles. Hemelytral pads dis-

tinctly longer than wide, 25:20; inner anterior

area naked. Me^tastemum with bristles except

at middle. Metapleura beneath with 8 very

stout bristles arranged in two or three rows.

Front femora with row of 6 stout bristles on

anterior margin; alx>ut one-half again as long

as greatest width, 20:1.3. Middle and hind fe-

mora with long erect bristles, 0.2 mm long. Mid-

dle tibiae with 4 long, erect bristles, longest

ones 0.4 mm long and much longer than second

antenna] segment. Hind tibiae with .3 long

erect bristles, as long as on middle tibiae.

Female.—//e«rf about 0.7 mm long; distinctly

longer, including labmm, than width posteriorly,

,32:27. Labrum three times as long at middle

as at sides, 6:2; clypeus with about 20 scat-

tered bristles on middle of posterior half of

disk, with single row of bristles just outside of

sutures, jx>steriorlv continuing to basal group of

about 12 bristles; discolateral areas with alM)ut

.55 bristles in each; sublateral setiferous area

with about 12 bristl(>s in each; genal combs

roimdiy angular anterolatt-rally. Hypostomal re-

gion with about seven pairs of fine bristles in

addition to pair of prominent bristles, naked

at posterior margin. Antennae ;ibout 1 mm
long; proportion of segments, 6:12:11:11; first

segment widi about 12 short, stout bristles

anteriorly, with several slender bristles on an-

terior and post(»rior margins; teeth on comb ol

second segment shoit and stout, about one-hall

,is long ;is (K-cipital combs; third si;'gment with

long bristles, as long as first antennal segment.

Rostrum 0.2 mm long; proportion of segments,

5:5:7. Thorax. I'ronotum 0.98 nun wide; more
than one-hall again as wide as long, .37:2,3; the

disk covered with rather sparsely placed bristles;

two pairs of long bristles posteriorly, longest

bristles much longer than first antennal segment.

Prosternimi one-halt again as long as wide, 18:

12; anterior margin with 6-8 very stout bristles

on either side, with slender bristles at middle;

with one or two rows of long and slender bristles

just behind anterior m:irgin; posterior disk with

.ibout 40 small scattered bristles. Hemelytral

pads distinctly longer than wide, 25:20; inner

anterior area naked. Metasternum with bristles

I'xcept at middle. Metapleura beneath with 8

very stout bristles arranged in two or three rows.

Front femora with row of 6 stout bristles on an-

terior margin; alxnit one-half again as long as

greatest width, 18:13. Middle and hind femora

with long erect bristles, 0.2 nun long. Middle

tibiae with 4 long erect bristles, longest ones 0.4

mm long and much longer than second antennal

segment. Hind tibiae with 3 long, erect bristles,

as long as on middle tibiae.

Male.— (slide mounted) liolotype, length

.3.25 mm, width (pronotum) 1 nun, (abdomen)
0.9 mm; female (slide mounted), length 3.3 mm,
width ( pronotum ) 0.98 mm, ( abdomen ) 1 mm.

Redescribed from the male holotype, Guate-

mala, kindlv sent from tlu" British Museimi. The
female was described from the specimen taken

19 km NW Urama, Yaracuy, Venezuela, IQ-HI-

]m6 (M.D. Tuttle and A.L. Tuttle), ex Eiimop.^

(itirijiciuhihts ( SVP 6861 ).

//. lon^iceps was originally described by

Waterhouse (1880). He stated, "Two specimens

found by my colleague, Mr. Oldfield Thomas,

on a b:it, MoHo.'i.siis al>ra.sus Temminck." Jordan

(1922) stated, "I have seen only 9 9" and

"In Mus. Brit, (sic) from Cajaban, Guatemala;

thnc^e 9 9 and one 9 nymph." However, Ferris

and Usinger (19,39) stated, "A single nymph,

(Uiatemala, British Museum, 1880-120. The ac-

companying drawing from the uniejue male type

in the British Museum is by VV. F. Ghina." Their

st:itement agrees with the statement by Water-

Jiouse ( 1880). Apparently, the British Museum
has the m:ile holotype and :i nymph paratype,

in addition to one male taken in December
19.33 by L. H. Dunn in Panama C-ity. Jordan's

sp'.'cimens could not be located in the British

Muscuni.

Tlie ke\ character used by Ferris and

L'singii-r (19.39) for Ion<:,ircj)s. i.e. posterior

lilcurites beneath with a single row of 6 .stout

bristles, turned out to be incorrect. The holo-

t\pe apparently has two or three rows of 8
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Fig. 1. HcspcToctenes longiceps ( Waterhou.sc ) , female (Celeste Green, original).
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bristles on the posterior pleurites. Also the

mcasiireinent given hv them was not accurate;

th(> length of the holotype is 3.25 mm, not 4.3

mm.

N'enezuelan Recouds
Three females ex Eurnops uuripendulus (SVP 6861,

6862), Varaciiy, 19 km NW Urama, 25 m elev.,

9-I1I-1966; 8 females, 1 male ex Eurnops gUnicituis

(8VP 26994, 27862, 27866, 27869. 28369), T. F.

.Amazonas. Tamanaco, 6 km NE San Juan. Manpiare,
155 m elev.. 17-23-VI1-1967; 1 female ex Molossus
(iter (proliahle contamination) (SVP 28770), same
ilata as above.

Hespeioctenes herinsi Ferris and Usinger

N'enezuelan Records
Two females, 1 male, 1 inmpli e\ Tadarkla gracilis

(SVP 6344, 6349, 6355, 6360), Apure, Rio Cinaraco,

41 km NW Pto, Paez 76 m elev., 21-1-1966; 1

female ex Eurnops "Iducinus (SVP 27869), T. F.

.\mazonas. Tamanaco. 6 km NE San Juan, Manapiare.

1.55 m elev., 19-VII-1967.

Hespcroctencs carhta Jordan

Venezuelan Records
One female, 4 nvniphs ex Molossups phinirosiris

SVP 27859, 27886, 27893, 27895, 27925), T. F.
.\ma/.onas, Tamanaco, 6 km NE San |uan, Manapiare,
145-1.55 m elev., 19-V1I-I967. .\lso 1 female, 1

nymph ex Molossops phmirostris (Tipton 6.589),
Panama Canal Zone, Corozal. 22-XI-I960.

Hesperoctenes setofiis Jordan

Venezuelan Records
Six females. 2 males, 6 nvmphs ex I'adarida gracilis

from three localities: (SVP 6448) .Apure, Rio
Cinaruco, 41 km NW Pto. Paez. 76 m elev,, 25-1-

1966; (SVP 6604, 6610, 6618, 6620, 6624) T. F.

.Amazonas, Rio Orinoco. Boca Mavaca, 68 km SE
Esmeralda, 185 m elev., 14-11-1966; (SVP 6648,

6652, 66.53, 66.59. 6665, 6666. 6667) same locahty

but 16-II-I966; (SVP 1,5723) T, F. Amazonas, mouth
of Rio Huaehamacari in a valley at the foot of Cerro
Huachamacari in the general area of Belen and
Rio Cunucunuma, 1,50' m elev,, 13-1-1967; 5 fe-

males, 1 male and 5 nymphs ex Tadarida curops
(SVP 6591, 6.593, 6594, 660.5, 6608, 6637), T. F.

Amazonas, Rio Orinoco, Boca Mavaca 68 km SE
Esmeralda, 185 m elev.. 14-11-1966.

Hesperoctenes fumarhis (Westwood)

\'l'XEZUELAN and OtHER ReCORDS
See Table 1.

Table 1. Venezuelan Records of Hesperoctenes fumarius (Westwod)

HOST LOCALITY AND DATE FIELD NUMBERS
.STAGE AND
NUMBER

Eurnops trumhulli

Eiitniips- hoiiiiricii.sis

Moliis\tis /iter

COLOMBIA: Meta, Pto. Hopez. .XI-1966

BOLIVIA: Belli, .San [oacniin 7-VI-1963

(8.53), 8-l.\-1963 (2.505)

\'ENEZUELA; Apure, 60 km NE Pto,

Paez, Hato Cariben Rio Cinarcuco,

XI I- 1965

Monagas 3 km N ,ind 4 km W Caripe, San

.\!;ust'in, VI-1967 (SVP 1.3728-1.3798)

\11-1967 (SVP 13971-14104)

T. F. .\mazonas, 68 km SE Esmeralda,

Boca Mavaca. 8-111-1967

T, F, .\m:r/.oiias, '1 km .N San |tiiin W side

liio .M.iTKipiare, 5-VII-1967

I'. F. .\in:i/.onas. Lagoon Nr. Tamanaco,

i.i. 4 km NE San Juan, Manapiare, VII-

1 967

T. F. .'\niazonas, huije lagoon e.xtendini; to

ca. 2 km N Tamanaco. N San Juan, Manapiare,
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Table 1 ( continued )

.

VII-1967

17

Molassus aztecus

Mohssus hondac

Molossiis atcr

Molossus aztecus

Molossus major

Molossops plaiiirostris

Noctilii) lahialis

Promops centralis

Rlit/nclioni/ttcris luiso

Ptcronotus parncllii

T. F. Amazonas, 68 km SE Esmeralda,

Boca Mavaca, Rio Orinoco, 16-11-1966

Varacnv-Carababo border, 10 km NW
Urama,' Rio Yaracuy, 111-1966

Bolivar, .59 km SE El Dorado, km 74, El

Manaeo. \^1-1966

Sucre, 14 km E Cumana. Hda. Guanital,

XII-1966
T. F. Amazonas, Rio Cunucunuma. Belen,

7-1-1967

T. F. Amazonas, huge lagoon e.xtending to ca

2 km N Tamanaco, N San Juan, Manapiare,

18-VI1-1967

Barinas, 2 km SW Altamira, La Vega del

Rio Santo Domingo. 27-X11-1967

T. F. Amazonas, huge lagoon e.xtending to

ca. 2 km N Tamanaco, N San Juan,

Manapiare, VlI-1967

T. F. Amazonas, lagoon nr. Tamanaco, ca.

4 km NE San Juan, Manapiare, 14-VI1-1967

Boli\ar, 14 km S ;uid 4.5 km E Caicara,

Hato La Florida, 5-V-1967

T. F. Amazonas, Tamanaco, ca. 4 km NE
San Juan, Manapiare, 18-V1I-1967

Monagas, San Agustin, 3 km N and 4 km
W Ciiripe, 1165 m elev., 26-V-1967

27822,
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tral and northom part of South America and
WV.st Indies. The known hosts of this species

are as follows; Molossus ater, M. aztectis, M.
horulae, M. major. M. obscums, M. pretiosus

(=: M. citer), M. tropidorhynchus, Afo/o.wo/w

l>lanirostris, Ettmops Iwnaricnsis, E. trumbulli,

and Promoj)s ccntnili.s. In addition to the hosts

mentioned above, specimens of this species were
collected from the bulldog bat, Noctilio labialis

( Noctilionidae ) , and RhyncJionycfcris tuiso (Em-
ballonuridae) in X'enezuela. I assume the associ-

ation of //. jumarius with those bats is acciden-

tal. Walker (1964) stated that "Noctilio and
Molossus are often found roosting in the same
trees and buildings'" and "Noctilio hibialis has

been found in the same hollow trees as Molossus
major." From the above statement, I believe

that polyctenids on Molossus move to Notlilio

accidentally while they are roosting together.

H- giganteus was originally described from
Euinops in Argentina, and no further informa-

tion was available.

//. fiermsi was collected from Tadarida mac-
rotis ( =T. molossa) in Texas (USA). As stated

previouslv the specimens were collected from
Tadarida gracilis in Venezuela. From this evi-

dence, the species may be widely distributed

in Central America and the northern part of

South America.

//. iinj)ressus is known from Brazil and
Paraguay. Tlie host of this species is probably

Molossops cerastes (=M. brachymeles)

.

H. limui is known only from Brazil and there

is no infonnation concerning the host.

H. longiceps is known from Molossus abrasus

(=:Eumops aurij)emhdus) in Guatemala and
from Eumoi)s auripendulus and E. glaucinus in

\'enezuela.

H. minor was originally described from
Tadarida sp. in Argentina and no further col-

lection was available.

H. parvulus is only known from Glvssophaga

longirostris ( Phyllostomatidae ) in Venezuela.

The host association of the species is (juite un-

usual. Further specimens and information on

the host are badly needed.

//. setosus was originally recorded from

Tadarida sp. (as i^tictinomus) in Venezuela.

Many specimens wen collected from Tadarida

gracilis in Venezuela.

H. vicinus is known only from Paraguay and
the probable host is Molossus rufus {^M. ater).

The distribution patterns of Hesperoctenes

species are shown in Fig. 2.

Key to the Species of Hesperoctenes'

Head on underside with a patch or row of bristles at middle of hind margin 2

Head on underside without bristles at middle of hind margin 8

Bristles on body very numerous and regularly placed, the pronotal disk with only a

small hook-shaped bare area on either side of middle 3

Bristles f>n bodv much sparser and more irregularly placed, pronotal disk with nu-

merous bare areas 4

First segment ot antennae as long as third segment. Hind margins of front femora

more stronglv rounded at the middle. Metasternum with a bare area on the anterior

half at middle, size large. Tadarida. Texas (USA) and Venezuela

hermsi Ferris and Usinger

First antennal segment shorter than third. Poisterior or outer margins of front

femora more stronglv rounded basally. Metasternum entirely setose. Size small.

Tadarida. Venezuela .setosus Jordan

Head below with an irregular double row of 10-14 bristles at middle of hind margin.

Molo.sso})s and Tadarida. Brazil, Colombia, Venezuela, and Paraguay cartus Jordan

Head below with an irregular double rou' of 6-8 bristles at middle of hind margin 5

First antennal segment ef{ual to third segment in length 6

•"irst antennal segment unequal to third segment in length 7

LLibrum less lli.ui lour times broader than long. Molossus. Paraguay vicinus Jordan

l.a])rum more than lour times liioader than long. Molos.sus. Argentina . chorate Ronderos

^.\ revision of Kerris iiiicl L^singtT\ l'>39 .ind Honderas' I9GJ keys.
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7. Metapleurites with 6-7 bristles of irregular size. Glossophaga (?) Venezuela

parvuhi-s Ferris and Usinger

Metapleurites with 8-11 long and stout bristles. Tadarida. Argentina minor Ronderos

8. Head at median line longer than broad at base 9

Head at median line shorter than broad at base 12

9. Second antennal segment less than twice as long as first. Head scarcely longer

than broad 10

Second antennal segment twice or more as long as first. Head distinctly longer than

broad 11

10. Second, third, and foiuth antennal segments etjual. Metapleurites with 6-9 very

stout bristles in two or three ill-defined rows. Etimops. British Guiana, Panama,
Venezuela angustatus Ferris and Usinger

Second antennal segment longer than third or fourth. Metapleurites with a group

of long bristles perpendicularly on median portion of coxal edge and a row of 9

stout bristles. Promops{?) sp. Argentina afoa/o« Del Ponte

11. Second antennal segment more than twice as long as first. Labrum two and one-

half times as wide as long at middle. Host unknown. Brazil linuii Ferris and Usinger

Second antennal segment twice as long as first. Labrum three times as wide as long

at middle. Eumops. Guatemala, Venezuela longiceps (Waterhouse)

12. Head scarcely broader than long. Pronotum a little more than half again as long

as broad 13

Head distinctly broader than long. Pronotum almost twice as broad as long 14

13. Lateral margins of pronotum semiconvergent. Mesonotal lobes subquadrate. Front

femur strongly curved at middle of posterior margin. Eumops. California (USA)
etimops Ferris and Usinger

Lateral margins of pronotum subparallel. Mesonotal lobes subtriangular. Front femur
with posterior margin uniformly curved. Eumopes. Argentina

giganteus Ronderos

14. Metapleurites with 6-8 long bristles. Metastemum with bristles except at middle.

Molossus. Eumops, Molossof)s. Central and South America and West Indies

juvumus (Westwood)

Metapleurites with 10-12 bristles. Metastemum with bristles confined to the pos-

terior and lateral margins. Molossops. Brazil, Paraguay impressus Horvath
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VENEZUELAN AMBLYOPININI
(INSECTA: COLEOPTERA, STAPHYLINIDAE)

by

C. E. Machado-Allison' and Alfredo Barrera-

ABSTRACT

Eight species of the tribe Amblyopinini

are known from Venezuela. The descriptions of

five species (Ambh/opimis jjroxiinus. A. inter-

medins and A. nwta.stcrnali.s phis Amhiiiopinodcs

major and A. veiiezolamis) are given in this

paper. MegambUjopinus seeversi Machado-

Alhson and Barrera is placed in the genus Am-
blyopinus and A. boUvari Barrera, Machado-
Allison and Mufiiz is reduced to a subspecies of

A. schmidti Seevers. Data on hosts and distribu-

tion are given for the new species as well as A.

emarginatus Seevers and A. ivaterhousei Fauvel.

INTRODUCTION

Ectoparasites which have extraparasitic

phases in their life cycles are influenced by eco-

logical factors in such a way that frecjuently their

geographic distribution is less extensive than

that of their hosts. Many species of Amblyopinini

are restricted to montane habitats and temperate

or even cold climates. Very few species are

adapted to dr)' or warm climates, and only one
species, Ambhiopinus gahani (Fauvel), is found

in a semiacjuatic environment.

The Eastern Andes of Colombia are divided

northward into two branches—to the west the

Serrania de Perija and to the east the Cordillera

de Merida. Since the mountains of Venezuela

have Andean characteristics, close resemblance

between the Venezuelan and Colombian fauna

should be expected. Surprisingly, only two
species. Ainbh/ojjinus emarginatus Seevers and
A. iLoterhoiisei Fauvel, are present in both

countries. None of the other eight species of

Amhhjopinus known from Colombia has been

found in Venezuela, and none of the other six

known Venezuelan species has been recorded

from Colombia.

This remarkable endemism suggests that

manv new species and valuable biogeographical

information will be found in the future when
relativeiv isolated, montane areas, such as the

Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta in Colombia, the

mountain ranges of Margualida, Parima, Pacara-

ima, Turagua, Zamuro, and the "tepuies" of

Venezuela are investigated for this peculiar

group of parasites.

Based on material collec-ted by Smithsonian

Venezuelan Project personnel, new records of

previously known species are given in this pa-

per. Five new species are described, two in

the genus AmJihjopinodes Seevers and three in

the genus Amhh/oi)inus Solskv. Also, we include

a review of the status of Amblyopinus bolivari

Barrera, Nhichado-Allison, and Nlufiiz 1960, de-

scribed from Mexico.

SPECIES IN THE SMITHSONIAN VENEZUELAN COLLECTION

Genus Ambhiopinus Solsky

Three new species of this genus are described

below.

Ambh/opinus ]>roxiinus. new species

(Fig. 1-4)

Mnstitulo de Zoologia Tropical. Uni%t'rM«i.i»l (ii-ntr.il <ic

-.Museo de Historia Natural de la Ciudad de Mexico.
Veruvui'l.i

Dhschh'tion

Relatively slender, not highly sclerotized.

Total length between 8 and 9 mm.

M.Ai.ic: Labrum small, with 6 or 7 small setae

on each side of anterior margin; 2 of these con-

spicuous, 1 longer than the other.
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Posterolateral angles of genal area small,

rounded. Eyes small, mulHfaceted. Ocular mar-

gin with 7 stout setae. Antennae long, with

first segment one-third longer than second.

Submentum with anterior margin concave, with

4 or 5 small setae on each side, 1 longer than

others; gula with anterior margin almost straight,

with 2 long, separated setae and about 8 shorter

setae on each side. Posterior half of gula naked.

Post-genal area narrower than one-third of dis-

tance between posterolateral angles. Tliorax.

Anterior margin of pronotum almost straight,

with anterior angles prominent, separated by dis-

tance equal to maximum length of pronotum.

Posterior margin of pronotum with 1 dark, long

seta on each side, close to posterior angles. Ely-

tra as long as wide, with dense coating of short

and long acicular setae, intermixed. Prostemimi

wide, elevated, with anterior margin straight;

one pair of long, dark medial setae and about

40 small ones of irregular distribution. Meso-

sternum with anterior margin convergent to

apex which is deeply inserted between coxae.

Chaetotaxy consisting of 6 long, dark setae,

plus (S smaller, thinner ones. Metastemum ( Fig.

1) small, with very small sinus and setae uni-

formly scattered on anterior two-thirds of sur-

face. Legs. Tibiae of mesothoracic legs with

strong setae, particularly those of apical region.

Tarsal segments (Fig. 2) slightly widened, with

sparse ventral pilositv on first three tarsomeres.

(This combination allows the separation of this

species from those which have verv wide seg-

ments and abundant setae and also from those

species which have modified legs.) Prothoracic

and mesothoracic legs as in other species of

genus. Abdomen. Tergites II to VII with 1 long,

dark seta on each side; VIII without long dark

setae, but some curved, short setae, prominent

over abundant aciculate setae of tergitc. Ster-

nites III and IV without anv long dark setae; V
and \'I with I macroscta on each side; VII and

VIII with 2. Modified segments and genitalia.

Cerci denselv covered with short setae on entire

surface; long and dark setae restricted to pos-

terior half. Phallic organ (Fig. 3) with dorsal

margin of parameres almost straight on posterior

half. Ventral margin almost straight for pos-

terior one-third, with gradu;d curvature behind

basal setae. F'ine, reduced teeth on ventral mar-

gin between proximal setae and one-half dis-

tancv? between proximals and distals. Two addi-

tional teeth, very small, at each side of distal

pair of setae; apex of parameres small, rounded;

movable sclerotized piece short, rhomboidal

(Fig. 4). Dorsal lobe of phallobase apex as in

Fig- 4.

Female: Mesostemum with almost all setae

as described in male but stronger. Stemite VIII

with 2 or 3 long, dark setae on each side, with

posterior margin slightly sinuated. Tergitc VIII

with small, curved setae as described in male.

Cerci slender, longer than in male. Tergite IX
with many long aciculate setae. Coxites slender,

;iimost as long as cerci. Chaetotaxy of tergites

and sternites as in male with some specimens

having 2 long setae on tergite V instead of 1 on

each side.

Diagnosis

A. proximus. new species, belongs to the

jclskii group of Seevers. The shape of the male

genitalia and the incipient modification of the

mesothoracic legs allows its .separation from all

the other species of the genus.

Type Data: Male holotype and female

allotype ex Akodon urichi (SVP 16024),

T. F. Amazonas, Cerro Duida, Cabe-

cera del Caiio Culebra, 1400 m elev.,

2-1-67, deposited at the USNM; Para-

types - 1 female and 1 male with same

data as holotype, deposited at IZUCV; 1 fe-

male and 2 males ex Rhij)idomtis maccon-

neUi (SVP 16046), same locality as holotype

but 4-1-67; 1 female and 1 male deposited

at MHNCM and 1 male at IZUCV; 1 male ex

Rhipidomi/s macconnelli (SVP 16017), same

ioealitv but 1-1-67, deposited at FMNH; 1

fem.ile (SVP 16031), same host and data as

above but 2-1-67; 1 male ex Rhi])idomijs vene-

zuelae (SVP 15992), same locality as above

but 1480 m elev., 30-1-67, deposited at ENCB;
1 female ex Ehipidomtjs nuuconneUi (SVP
15986), same Ioealitv as ;diove but 14(X) in

ele%.. 29-1-67, deposited at IZUCV.

:\iiihli/()i>iinis udlerliousci Fauvel

.Kndibjopiuus naterlumsci Fauvel 1900:64.—

Maehado-Allison and Barrera, 1964:176.—

Barrera and Maehado-Allison, 1968:98.

Maehado-Allison and Barrera (1964) have

reported the finding of this species in Venezuela

( Estado Merida, I.a Mucuy, 20.50 m, ex Di-

deJpliis azarae).

Vi£nezui:lan Records
Oiu- m;ilf e\ Dklclphis iiz<iriw (SVP .39.50). Timotes,

near Faramito. Mcriila. .327.5 m ficv.. 9-II-66; 1 female

.111(1 3 males (S\'P .3951). same locality and host hut

5259 ill elcv., I female and 1 male ex Diddphia iizarac

(SVP .3961), 4 km \V Timotes, Paramito, Merida, 3265

m elev.; 1 female and I male e.\ nidclphis azumv (SVP
1220). 6 km E Tabay (La Coromoto), Merida, 3155 m
elev.. 18-11-66. Specimens are deposited at the follow-

in.' institutions: IZUCV. ENCB, USNM, and FMNH.
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Fi.' 1-4 A. proxxmus, new .species. Holotype. male. 1, Metasternum; 2, Mesothoracic legs, tarsal segments; 3.

""

Phallic organ; 4. Apex of parameres. PE = Sclerotized mo\aWe piece.



Ainbltjopimis nwlasterruilis, new species

(Fig. 5-8)

Description

Relatively small and slender species; total

length 7 to (S.5 mm.

Male: General shape of head (Fig. 5) simi-

lar to A. marmosae Seevers, A. hequaerti Not-
man, and A. hcnseli Kolbe. Anterior margin of
head concave with 1 short dark seta on each
side close to external angle. Labrum small, with
7 long setae on each side, 1 longer, darker, 2
difficult to observe. Both margins of antennal
groove with rows of 6 or 7 short but strong
setae. Eyes small but with distinguishable facets.

Supra- and subocular setae very long. Ocular
margin with 6 or 7 short, strong setae. Man-
dibles with one row of setae on dorsal margin
of basal sector, 1 very long. Antennae long,

reaching posterior margin of pronotum. First

antennal segment with 2 dark setae, 1 long, 1

shorter, both on dorsal surface. Submentum
with two lateral grooves separated by small
prominence, with 1 small seta on each side. Gula
with posterior margin slightly concave, 1 long,

several small setae on each side. Genae with 1

long, dark seta, many smaller setae on each side.

Thorax. Lateral margins of pronotum with row
of 7 or 8 short, curved setae plus 1 very long
seta. Posterior margin with 6 (sometimes 7)
long dark setae on each side; two setigerous
points which can bear small, curved setae also

present on each side. Elytra with dense pilosity

of intermixed long and short setae, those of ex-

ternal angle of posterior margin particularly long.

i5asal third with row of 6 short, curved setae;

this number apparently (juite variable in species.

I'rosternum elevated, with 2 long, central setae

plus about 20 smaller setae irregularly distrib-

uted. Mesosternum also elevated, wide and short

with marked striation; mesostenial setae fonning
anterior row of 7 long dark setae plus another
row of .3. In addition to larger ones, about 20
small apical setae and about 14 irregularly dis-

tributed setae on ventral surface. Metastemum
( Fig. 6 ) extremely wide, characteristic for

species, without sinus or with very shallo\v

one; inetasternal setae regularly distributed, in-

creasing in size from center to posterior njargin.

Extreme posterior setae, however, almost reach
margin. Leg.s. Prothoracic legs have modifica-
tions as in other species of genus as well as one
long spiiiiform seta on posterior margin of ven-
tral side of tibiae. In addition, 10 or 11 dorsal

setae form a comblike row. Mesothoracic tibiae

have strong spines on external margin, .some

spiniform setae intermixed with acicular setae on

Bricham Young UNivERsi-ri' Science Bulletin

ventral surface. Mesothoracic tarsi somewhat
modified but lacking dilatation observed in A.
emaroiruittts or in species of Amhhjopinodes.
.Metathoracic tibiae with long spiniform setae in-

termixed with short acicular setae; tarsi long,

covered by acicular setae. Abdomen. Tergite II

with long marginal setae, 2 short, strong, almost
spinifonn, setae close to external margin; 2
additional small dark curved setae, similar to
those described on elytra and pronotum. Tergites
III to VII with 1 long macroseta on each side;

2 additional small curved ones on third tergite;

2 submarginals, I marginal on fourth; 3 margin-
als, 1 submarginal on each side of seventh. Ter-
gite VIII without macrosetae, however, with 14
short dark curved setae close to posterior mar-
gin. Sternites III and IV without long dark
setae; V and VI with 1 marginal macroseta on
each side; VII with 1 and VIII with deep sinus,

1 macroseta on each side. Modified seatnents

and is,enita1i'i. Tergite IX with protniding pos-
terior angles, posterior margin densely covered
by acicular setae. Stemite IX with tergite form-
ing tulx^ through which phallic organ is ejected.

Cerci strong, with both short and long setae on
posterior half. Phallic organ (Fig. 7) with very

large basal lobe. Parameres long, thin, heavily

sclerotized, apex acuminate with long setae, few
teeth on ventral margin. Movable sclerotized

piece (Fig. 7, P.E., and Fig. 8) of characteristic

shape.

FENr.\LK: Ghaetotaxy, in general, as in male.

Ninth stemite wide, with long, slender setae;

posterior margin convex, irregular. Gonapophy-
sis of segment IX characteristic; valvifer wide,

styli cuneiform, acute with preapical m;icrosetae

thick, long, with 2 preapical setae of different

length; internal margins covered bv many small,

slender setae; 6 short spinifonn setae between
apical and preapical macrosetae.

Diagnosis

A. metasternaJis, new species, is related to the

other species of the JienseJi group (Iienseli

Kolbe, h('<jii(ierti Notman, and marmosae Seev-

iTsj. All are parasite's of marsupials. Based on
genital characters, A. metastermilis also seems
to be related to A. waterhousei {water-

hoti.sci group of Seevers), another marsupial

parasite. A. meta.itermdis, new species, can be
scpar;ited from tmirmowc since it lacks the denti-

form spine of the metathoracic tibiae; both

species differ also in the c-haetotaxy of the ter-

gite \'1II and sternites III to V as well as in

the number ol macrosetae of the posterior mar-

tiiii of the pronotum. From l)('(iiiaerti and hcn.'ieli

the new .species is readilv distinguishable by its
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Fig. 5-8. A. mctasternalis, new species, Holotype male. .5, Head, dorsal view; 6, Metastemum; 7, Phallic

organ; 8, Apex of parameres.
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larger size, facetation of the eyes, and the num-
ber of macrosetae of tergites, sternites, and

pronotum. The differences have been estab-

lished bv comparing metasternalis with the types

of all species ot the wdterhousei group, and with

several specimens of A. bcijuacrti.

Type Data: Male holotype and female allo-

type ex Mannusa drijas (SVP 3845), Trujillo

State, 15 km E Trujillo, Hacienda La Misisi,

2360 m elev., 24-1-66, deposited at USNM;
Paratypes - 1 female, same data as holotype,

deposited at IZUCV; 1 male (SVP 3879),

same data as above but 26-1-66; 1 female and
3 males (SVP .'3891), same host and general

locality as above but 14 km E Trujillo and
2210 m elev., 27-1-66, deposited as follows:

1 female, 1 male at MHNCM, 1 male at

FMNH, 1 male at IZUCV.

Ambh/opinus seeversi

( Machado-Allison and Barrera)

Megambhjopinus seeversi Machardo-AUison and

Barrera, 146:179.

In a previous paper, we ( Machado-Allison

and Barrera, 1964) placed this Venezuelan spe-

cies in the genus Me <iiimh}ijopmus Seevers. The
authors indicated that "M. seeversi n. sp.,

es provisionaiinente incluida en el genero Me-
<iambh/opinus Seevers por presentar el angulo

posteroexterno de la cabeza prominente, los tar-

sos mesotoracicos no modificados y por la forma

del organo falico. Sin embargo existen profundas

diferencias entre M. seeversi v las otras dos es-

pecies conocidas del genero." The finding of a

second specimen of seeversi and the description

of two new species, one from Venezuela and the

other from Colombia ( A. trapidoi Barrera and
Machado-Allison), both of which have the pos-

tero-extemal angle of the head less prominent, as

in A. tiptoni Barrera and A. isabeUie Barrera and
the phallic organ and tarsi similar to seeversi.

allows us to establish tlu' relationship among
these four species. In addition, the shape of the

movable sclerofized piece is common to this

group of species. Such considerations allow us

to place seeversi in the genus Ambltfopiiius and
with other northern species {trapidoi, isabelae.

schrnidti and tiptoni) in the jelskii group of

Seevers ( 1955).

Ambli/()j)inus intermedins, new species

Desciuftion

Male: Head. Lil)iuiu sm:ill. with abini-

dant pilosilv on internal margin. 6 longer setae

on anterior margin; of these, 4th and 6th are

longer. Posterolateral angles rounded, not as

prominent as in A. seeversi ( Machado-Allison

and Barrera ) . Submentum wide, with anterior

margin slightly concave, 1 long seta on each

side, about 13 small setae on anterior one-third

followed by 3-5 medial setae. Eyes large, promi-

nent. Ocular margin with 6 or 7 stout setae.

Antenna! groove not very deep, with 8 or 9

setae on ventral margin. Antennae long, reach-

ing posterior margin of pronotum; first antennal

segment almost twice the length of second.

Genae wide, covered with many setae, irregu-

larly distributed, 1 larger seta on each side.

Postgenal region narrow; posterolateral angles

protruding less than in A. seeversi. Thorax. An-

terior margin of pronotum with angles projected,

slightlv forward; posterior margin with 1 long,

dark seta close to angle. Total length of prono-

tum etjual to distance between anterior angles.

Elytra as long as wide, covered by dense pilosity

of mixed long and short setae. Prostemum
elevated, with 2 long medial macrosetae, about

40 small setae of irregular distribution but more

numerous near posterior and external angles.

Mesosternum also elevated, with apex shorter,

less deeplv inserted between coxae than in A.

seeversi. Chaetotaxy formed by 7 large setae

plus 6 or 7 short setae; anterior margin slightly

concave, lateral sides with regular convergence

towards apex. Metasternum ( Fig. 9 ) wide in

its posterior margin, somewhat projecting pos-

teriorlv but without process which characterizes

A. seeversi: sinus generally well developed, basal

pilositv dense, formed bv long acicular setae.

Abdomen. Chaetotaxy of tergites II to VII as

in A. seeversi, with 2 long dark setae on each

side; VIII also as in .'iecversi, without long, dark

setae. Sternites III, I\' and V without macro-

setae; VI with 1 on each side; VII with 2-3, 3-3

or 3-1 macrosetae on each side (2-2 in seeversi),

VIII with 4 (sometimes 5 on each side of deep

sinus. Modified segments and genitalia. Ninth

tergite with deep sinus, concave, with numerous

apical setae; cerci strong, with fine pilosity on

entire surf;ioc', uKierosetae on posterior two-

thirds, I'luillic organ (Fig. 11), in general, as

in A. seevcr.fi, with rounded apex, callus well

developed, more prominent. Small sinus in ven-

tral margin of parameres characteristic of species

iis is presence of three teeth instead of large one

as in seeversi. Movabli' sclerotized piece ( Fig.

12) with general shape of all species of jelskii

group. Dorsal lobe of phallobiisc apex, rounded

as in A. jiroximiis Machado-Allison and B;uerra.

Diagnosis

A. intervu'dius. new species, belongs to the

jelskii group of Seevers ( 1955 ) and is very
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Fig. 9-12. A. intermedium, new .species, Holotype, male. 9, Metastemiini; variability in the shape of the pos-

terior margin in Paratypes; 10. Sclerotized movable picee: 11. I'liallic organ; 12. .Ape.x of parameres.
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closely related to A. seeversi. It is easily distin-

guishable from A. schmidti Seevers, A. isabelae

Barrera, and A. tiptoni Barrera by the presence
of 2 macrosetae on the posterior margin of ter-

gites II to VII ( there is only 1 in the previously

named species) and the characters of the phallic

organ. A. intennedius new species, is also dis-

tinguishable from A. seeversi ( Machado-Allison
and Barrera) by the shape of the metastenium,
the chaetotaxy of sternite VIII of the male, and
the shape of the phallic organ. Some details of

the parameres and movable sclerotized piece are

also of diagnostic value.

Type Data; Male holotvpe ex Ortjzomt/s minutiis

(SVP 3844), TmjiUo State, 15 km E Trujillo,

Hacienda La Misisi, 2.360 m elev., 22-1-66

deposited at USNM. Female allotype ex

Rhipidomijs venustus ( SVP 3885 ) , same gen-

eral locality as above but 2210 m elev. Para-

types-1 male (SVP .3882), same data as

preceding entry, deposited at IZUCV; 1 fe-

male ex Rhijndomtjs venustus (SVP 636).

Distrito Federal, 9.4 km N Caracas, deposit-

ed at IZUCV; 1 male ex Thomasoimjs hiniger

(SVP 3816), Trujillo State, 15 km E Trujillo,

Hacienda La Misisi, 2,360 m elev., 18-1-66,

deposited at MHNCM; 1 female ex Rhipi-

domijs venustus (SVP 3884), same data as

preceding entry but 2210 m elev., 26-1-66; 1

female ex Rhipidoim/s venustus (SVP 3850),

same localitv ;is preceding entrv, deposited

;it FMNH; 1 male ex On/zoimis minutus

(SVP 3990), Merida State, 3 km W Timotes,

near Paramito, 16-11-66, deposited at FMNH.
Other paratypes to be deposited in the men-
tioned collections are 1 female ( SVP 3882 )

,

same data as allotype; 1 female ex Rliij)i-

domys venustus (SVP 3894), same general

locality as above but 28-1-66; 1 female ex

Thomasomijs l(ini<^er (SVP 4045), Merida

State. 4 km S, 5 km E Tabav (La C^oromoto),

11-III-66; 1 female ex dnjzoiwjs minutus

(SVP 4116), same general locality as ;ibove

near La Coromoto, 3400 m elev., 15-III-66;

1 female ex Onizomi/s sp. (SVP 4432), Meri-

da State, 5 km E, 2 km S Tabay, 14-IV-66.

The paratypes SVP 780 ;ind SVP 874 have

Ix^en deposited at the IZUCV; the first one.

ex Rhijiidomys venusttis. Distrito Federal,

9.4 km N Caracas, 1394 m elev., 27-VIII-65;

the second one, ex \'«»i/<(/ro/).v oiatus, is

probablv a contamination.

Amhhjopinus schmidti schmidti

Seevers. new st;itus

Ambhjopinus schmidti

1955:231.-

Seevers, 1944:164 -

A detailed analysis of the characters of this

species and A. holivari described from Mexico
(Barrera, Machado-Allison, and Muniz, 1960),
based on specific characters of taxonomic
value within related species {isabelae, tiptoni,

trapidoi, seeversi, and intcrmedius. new species,

together with the examination of specimens of

schmidti from the type locality in Guatemala,
has prompted us to conclude that A. bolivari is a

subspecies of schmidti. The latter may be dif-

ferentiated by minor characteristics of the phal-

lic organ (movable sclerotized piece) and the

arrangement of the ventral marginal teeth of

the parameres.

Ambhjopinus schmidti holivari

Barrera, Machado-Allison, and Muniz,

new .status

A. bolivari Barrera, Machado-Allison, and Muiiiz,

1960:127.

On the basis of the above-mentioned com-
ments, we have reconsidered the status of this

fonn and therefore classifv it as a subspecies of

A. schmidti Seevers.

Ambhjoi)inus emarginatus Seevers

Ambhjopinus emarginatus Seevers, 1955:239.

The presence in Venezuela of this interesting

and abundant species, basically associated with

the cricetinc genus Onjzonujs, was recorded for

the first time by Machado-Allison and Barrera

(1964) from the State of Aragua ( Rancho
Grande Biological Station) on Onjzoimjs albigu-

hiris. The species was also collected in the Ser-

rania del Avila, D. F. at 2200 m. Many new
records are presented in Table 1.

Genus Ambhjopinodes Seevers

Two new species of this genus are described

below. Most of the descril>?d species of the

genus Andjhjopinodes h;iv(> been collected in

Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina, and Peru, from

rodents of the familv Cricetidae.

Ambh/opiiimlcs venezolanus, new species

(Fig. 13-16)

Description

Sm;ill species, 5.2 to 5.5 mm total length.

Male: Head. ("Ivpeal setae small, dark.

L;if)rum reduced, almost indistinguishable. Pos-

terolateral angles of genal area well marked.

Eyes verv small, facetation almost imperceptible;

ocular margin with 4 or 5 short, stout setae.

.Xntennae relativelv long, almost reaching pos-

terior margin of pronotum; ;mtennal groove
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Fit;. 13-16. A. venezolanus, new species. 1.3, Holotype male, metastenuim; 14. Allotype female, tergite IX,

caxites and cerci; 15. Holotype male, phallic organ; 16. Ape.x of parameres. PE = Sclerotized movable

piece.
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Table 1. New records on distribution and hosts of Amhhjopinus emarginatus in Venezuela.
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genus. Prostcrnum with anterior margin con-

cave, 1 macro.setae, 11 or 12 small setae on each
side. Mesosternum with anterior margin slightly

convex; lateral margins regularly convergent,

apex slightly projected between coxae, chaeto-

taxy formed by 7 long and 10 or 11 short setae.

Metastemum wide, with shallow sinus, apex of

most distal seta reaching apex as in A. claviger

Franz. Legs. Prothoracic legs as in other species

of genus. Mesothoracic legs short, denselv cov-

ered by spinifonn setae; tarsal segments I to

III with dense ventral pilosity; V with 3 ventral

setae on each side. Metathoracic legs long;

tibiae with two spinifonn, flattened spines on
distal end, row of spinifonn .setae on external

sides; tarsal segment V with 3 stout aciculate

setae on each side of ventral surface, plus 2

spiniform setae. Abdomen. Tergite II with 3 or

4 macrosetae on each side as in A. gahani (Fau-
vel); III and IV with 2; V and VI \vith 1 mar-
ginal and 1 submarginal (1-1 - 1-1); VII with

2-1 - 1-1 and VIII with 2 on posterior margin
and 3 submarginals on each side (2-3 - 2-3).

Steniites III to V with claviform setae; VI with

2 marginal and 2 submarginal macrosetae; VIII

with 6 or 7 setae on each side. Modified seg-

ments and genitalia. Ninth tergite with pos-

terior margin concave, with 2 long setae, 1 mar-

ginal and 1 submarginal on each angle. Steniitc

IX small, densely covered by small acicular

setae. Cerci short, wide, strong, as in A. picetis

(Brethes), but much smaller. Phallic organ

characteristic (Fig. 15) with parameres very

elevated in preapical region, suddenly conver-

gent to apex. Ventral setae of paramenes short,

distal pair verv close to apex, widelv separated

from basal pair. Ventral margin of parameres

with small teeth reduced in number. Movable

sclerotized piece (Fig. 16) small, characteristic

in shape, with margins at level of inner sac.

very sclerotized, projected posteriorly, fonning

characteristic process.

Ffmai.e: Somewhat smaller but stronger

llum male. Chaetotaxy of tergites and stemites

as in holotvpe. Cerci somewhat longer, slender.

Coxites slender, verv long, surpassing apex of

cerci. with two long macrosetae, one apical and

one subapical. Tergite IX deepiv sinuated. with

1 long macroseta on each apical lobe (Fig. 14).

DlAGXOSIS

A. venezoJ.amis, new species, is easily distin-

guishable from all other species of the genus by

the characteristics of the phallic organ, chaeto-

taxv and shape of the tergite IX of the male and

female. The chaetotaxv of the second tergite

and the smaller size and coloration of this species

seems to relate it to A. gahani (Fauvel).

Type Data: Male holotype and female allotype

ex Akodon tirichi (SVP 8367), Bolivar State,

85 km SSE El Dorado, 1032 m elev., 18-V-66,

deposited at USNM.

Ambhjopinodes major, new species

(Fig. 17-19)

Description

Large, robust species, 10 mm in length, high-

ly sclerotized.

Male: Head. Labrum small, bilobed, with

6 or 7 small setae on each side. Eyes small, with

facetaHon indistinguishable; ocular margin with

4 stout setae; in addition, 1 or 2 very small and
inclinate setae. Antennal groove short, very

wide, deep, without setae on ventral margin.

Antennae relatively short, with first segment
slightly longer than second. Submentum large,

with anterior margin concave, 2 setae on each

side, inner one longer than other. Quia with 2

large setae, 3 or 4 small setae of which anterior

is larger than others as in A. travassosi Costa

Lima and A. picetis Brethes. Genae wide, with

about ;3.5 small setae on each side. Thorax.

Pronotum wide, large, with protruding anterior

angles, numerous small stout setae on ventral

side; distance between anterior angles equal to

total length of pronotum. Posterior margin al-

most straight, with 4 large, dark setae on each

side as in A. piceus. Elytra covered by uniform-

ly long setae, with exception of some lateral

longer setae. Prostemum large, with 2 char-

acteristic macrosetae and 23 to 25 small setae on

each side. Mesosternum triangular with anterior

iiKirgiii convex as in A. guimuracsi Machado-

Allison and A. adae Machado-Allison; chaetotaxy

consisting of 7 large and many short, feeble

setae. Metastemum with sinus deep and setae

limited to basal tAvo-thirds (Fig. 17). Legs.

Prothoracic legs as in other species of genus;

first tarsal segment of mesothoracic legs very

wide; tarsal segments I to III with dense pilosity

on ventral surface; V with three pairs of strong

setae. Metathoracic legs with strong ventral

setae, four pairs on segment V, almost spinifonn,

plus 2 short, strong" lateral setae. Abdomen.

Tergite II with 3 long macrosetae on each side;

III ';'iid IV with 2; V, VI and VII with 2 mar-

irinals. 1 submarginal (2-1 - 2-1); VIII with

1 or 2 marginals, 3 submarginals on each side.

Stemites III to V with claviform setae, differing

from A. piceus which also have such modified

setae on sternite VI. Stemites VI and VII with 4

marginal and 2 submarginal macrosetae; sinus

of VIII sternite very wide but not deep. Modi-

fied segments and genitalia. Posterior margin of
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Fii;. 17-19. A. major, new species, Holotypc, male. 17, Mct.istinniiri; IS, I'liallic orn.in. 19. Apex of |).ininiiTes.
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sternite IX .straight, with long .seta on each side.

I'hallic organ ( Fig. LS ) with long, sclerotized

paraineres, slightly widened at level of movable
sclerotized piece; apex somewhat more rounded
than in A. picetis. Ventral margin with numer-
ous marginal and submarginal teeth of irregular

arrangement and distributed from basal to apical

pairs of setae. Movable sclerotized piece ( Fig.

19) large, with apical margin widely striated,

almost parallel margins.

Female not known.

Type D.\ta: Male holotvpe ex Procchimi/s

gmjanncnsis (SVP 8007), Bolivar State, 85

km SSE El Dorado,

deposited at USNM;
1032 m elev.

Paratype-1

, 9-V-66,

male ex

Proechimt/s hoplorntjoides (SVP 8008), same
locality as holotype, deposited at IZUCV.

Abbreviations

FMNH Field Museum of Natural History,

Chicago, Illinois, USA.
ENCB Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Bio-

logicas, IPN, Mexico D.F., Mexico.

MHNCM Museo de Historia Natural de la

Ciudad de Mexico, Mexico.

IZUCV Instituto de Zoologia Tropical, UCV,
Caracas, Venezuela.

USNM U.S. National Museum of Natural

History, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D.C., USA.

SUMMARY

Five new Venezuelan species of Amblyopinini

(Insecta, Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) parasitic on

mammals are described. Eight species of the

tribe are now known from Venezuela. The
status of the Venezuelan species Megambhjo-
pinus seeversi Machado-Allison and Barrera and
the Mexican species Amhhjopimis boHvari Bar-

rera, Machado-Allison, and Mufiiz are recon-

sidered. M. seeversi is transferred to the genus

AmhUioinnus and .A, holivari is considered to be

a subspecies of A. sclimidti Seevers. New data

on distribution and hosts of A. enuirginatus and
A. tcaterhousei are also given.

The description of new species is based on

specimens collected by the Smithsonian Vene-

zuelan Project during the years 1965-1968. The
following species of Amhhiopinus are described:

A. proximus. new species, related to the jelskii

group but readily separated from species of that

group by its feeble but enlarged mesothoracic

tarsi and reduced pilosity on the ventral side of

the first three tarsomeres; A. intennediiis, new
species, of the jelskii group, related to A. seeversi

but readily differentiated by the shape of the

metastemum and the phallic organ; A. metaster-

nalis, new species, a characteristic species related

to the henseli group bv the shape of the head,

but with the genitalia similar to species of the

waterhousei group. Most of the species of both

of these latter groups are parasitic on mar-

supials. Two new species of the genus Ambhjo-

pinodes Seevers are described: A. inajor. new
species, related to A. piceus Brethes but distin-

guishable bv the absence of clavifonn setae on

stemite VI. and A. venezolanus, new species,

which may be distinguished from all other spe-

cies of the genus by emargination of tergite IX

in both males and females.

RESUMEN

Se describen cinco nuevas especies venezo-

lanas de Amblvopinini (Insecta, Coleoptera,.

Staphylinidae) parasitas de mamiferos. Con
ellas el numero de especies conocidas para Vene-

zuela se cleva a ocho. Ademas, se reconsidcra

el status de Meoambhjopirms seeversi Machado-
Allison y Barrera, 1964. descrito de Venezuela,

para ser colocado en el gencro Amblyopinus
Solskv v el de Ambhjopinus bolivari Barrera,

Machado-Allison v Muniz. 1960. descrito de

Mexico, para ser considerado como una sub-

specie de A. schmidti Seevers, 1944. Por ultimo,

se ofrecen nuevos datos sobre la distribucion de

Amhhiopimts waterhousei Fauvel y de Amblyo-

pinus enuirginatus Seevers.

La descripcion de nuevas especies esta ba-

sada en ni iteriales colectados por personal de la

Smithsonian Institution de 1965 a 1968 durante

el desirrollo del Provecto Smithsonian-Venezu-

ela. Del genero Amhli/ojnnus son descritos A.

proximus, especie nueva, relacionada con el

grupo jelskii de Seevers, pero (|ue se distingue

por presentar las patas mesotoracicas con tarsos

li<reranicnte ensanchados y escasa pilosidad plan-

tar sobre los tres primeros; A. intermedius, es-

pecie nueva. del grupo jelskii y cercana a A.
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seeversi. pcro facilinente soparable por la forma
del metastenion y del organo falico y A. mcta-

sterruilis especie nueva, relacionada con otras es-

pecies parasitas de marsupiales, del grupo wo-
terhousei. jxto con una combinacion de ni'unero

de sedas sobre el inargen posterior del pronoto

que la separa de dichas especies y de las del

grupo henseli. Del genero AinhJijopinodes See-

vers, se describen A. nmpr, especie nueva, cer-

cana a A. piceus, pero tacilmente separable de
esta especie por carecer de sedas clavifonnes en
el esteniito VI, y A. venezuelas, especie nueva,

(jue se distingue de las demas especies del ge-

nero por tener el borde posterior del terguito

IX eniarginado.
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LABIDOCARPID BAT-MITES OF VENEZUELA
(LISTROPHOROIDEA: LABIDOCARPIDAE)

by

Burruss McDaniel'

ABSTRACT

Nine species of bat-mites representing six

genera of the family Labidocarpidae are record-

ed from Venezuela. The genus Pseudoahibuh-

carptis is described as new and contains a single

species, P. secus, new species, collected from

Pliilllostomus elongatus and P. discolor. Two
other new species are described: Lawrenceocar-

pti.s pfitjUostoinus. new species, collected from

PhijUostomtis clonfi^attis and Micranijcteris hir-

sutd: and Lahidocurpiis dosiuarius, new species,

collected from Molossus major. New distribution

and host records from Venezuela include: Ala-

hidocarpus furmani on Glossophaga longirostris,

CaroUia perspiciUata. C. hrevicauda, Vamptj-

rops helleri, Anoura cmidifera and Pteronotus

parncllii; A. nicaraguae on Urodi'ruui magniros-

trtim: A. jotiesi on Vamptjrops helleri: Parakosa

tadarida on Nucti.Uo lahialis, Glo.isophaga longi-

rosfn's, CaroUia hrevicauda, Sturnira lilitim,

Molossus ater and Molossus hondae; Parakosa

iwixim-i on Noctilio lahialis. Glos.sophaga longi-

rostris, Artiheus harti, Molossus ater, M. hondae

and M. major.

INTRODUCTION

The first labidocarpid bat-mite recorded

from the neotropical realm was collected in

Mexico by McDaniel in 1962. Since that date

several records of bat-mites have been estab-

lished from Trinidad ( Pinichpongse, 196.3 h.cd),

Cuba (Dusbabek and Cruz, 1966), Nicaragua

(McDaniel, 1970), and Venezuela (Fain, 1970).

The latter work by McDaniel (1970) listed ad-

ditional records from Puerto Rico, Peru, Ecua-

dor, and Venezuela.

Infonnation is almost nonexistent on spe-

cies of the family Labidocarpidae that occur in

South America. The present work is based on

a collection made by personnel under the di-

rection of Doctors Vernon J.
Tipton, Professor

of Zoology. Brigham Young University, and

Charles O, Handley, Jr., Curator of Mammals,
U. S. National Museum of Natural History,

Smithsonian Institution, with the aid of Depart-

ment of the Amiy contract DA-40-19.3-MD-2788

( Ecology and distribution of mammalian ecto-

parasites, arboviruses, and their hosts in Vene-

zuela )

.

SPECIES IN THE SMITHSONIAN VENEZUELAN COLLECTION

Genus Alahidocarpus Ewing

Alahidocarpus Ewing, 1929: ISS.—Pinichpongse,

196.3/):266.-McDaniel, 1970:804. - McDan-
iel and Coffman. 1970:223.

Type Spkciks: Lahidocarpus megalomjx

Trouessart, 1895, ex Rhinolophus jcrrum-eipii-

num.

Alahidocarpus furmani Pinichpongse

Alahidocarpus jurnumi Pinichpongse,

273.-McDaniel, 1970:804.

196.3fc:

Redtescription

Male: Body laterallv compressed with nu-

merous (40=t) fine annulations; skin unsclero-

tized except for gnathosoma, anterior propodoso-

^Entomology-Zoology Department. South Daknt.i State University. nrookinK".. South I)fil,"la
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iiial plates, coxal apodcmes and opisthosoinal

plate. Legs I and II liiglilv nioditied, usual lahi-

docarpid type, i.e., with plates flaplike, dilated

distallv, adapted tor fitting around hair of host.

Propodosonial shield well developed, extends

to level of leg II with 2 pairs niicrosetae poster-

ior to propodosoinal shield. Setae located near

coxa III unecjual in size, dorsal pair much larg-

er and longer than ventral pair, ventral pair

similar in size and shape to propodosonial setae.

Leg III with main single claw shorter than main

claw of leg IV, longer than accessory spurs; 2

accessorv spurs shorter than accessoiy spur of

leg I\'. sube(|ual in size, both with furrowed in-

ner surface, knifelike, with saw-toothed apex.

Two prominent setae located on tibia. Leg IV
with main claw thicker at base than base of

main claw of leg III, longer and curved, with 1

accessory spur. Two prominent setae located on

posterior side of last and next to last segments

of leg IV. One pair of setae associated with and

enclosed within apodemes of legs III and IV.

Two pairs setae associated with flaplike clasping

portion of legs I and II. Pair located nearest

bodv larger than pair on outer edge of flap.

Anal region of body with pair of small anal

suckers. Two pairs anal setae, dorsal pair longer

than opisthosomal region of body, ventral pair

small, located below dorsal pair. Opisthosomal

region sclerotized, fonns opisthosomal plate.

.Anal suckers associated with plate. Length (al-

lotvpe) 645 /.. (592-671), width .300 ], (275-

3.36), (measured between legs III and IV).

Fkmalk: Bodv laterallv compressed with

numerous (74±) fine annulations posterior to

propodosonial shield. Legs I and II modified as

in male. Legs III and IV with same type of main

tarsal claws and accessory spurs as male. Propo-

dosonial shield similar to male, 2 pairs minute

setae posterior to propodosonial shield, also 1

pair of setae similar in structure on mid-dorsum

at level between legs III and IV (these not pres-

ent on male). Two pairs lateral setae just dor-

sal to coxa III; dorsal pair long, ventral pair

minute. One pair ol setae between lateral setae

and dorsal margin. One pair of setae between
coxae III and between coxae IV. associated with

apodemes similar to male. Opisthosoma without

opisthosomal plate, with pair of anal setae.

Legs I and II with same type setae as male.

Legs III and I\' subecjual, without setae on tar-

sus IV, with setae on penultimate segment.

Length (holotype) S.30 /t (6.5.3-903), width .345 /.

(.30.5-390 mea.s'ured between legs III and IV).

\'enezui'Lan Records
Two females, 1 copulatoiy female, 1 male ex (-'/ov-

sophaga longirostrh (SVP 5588), Apure, 46 km NE

Puerto Paez, Hato Cariben, Rio C^inarueo, 76 m elev.,

9-.\Il-65; 3 females, 1 male, 1 nymph, host (SVP 5812),

.111(1 (lata as above except 23-.\II-65; 7 females, 1 copu-

l.itory female, 1 male, hosts (SVP 6261 and 6301) as

.ibove, Apure, 38 km NW Puerto Paez. Rio Cinanieo,

76 m elev., 19-1-66; 1 female ex Carollia pcrspicillata

(SVP 1.5732), T. F. Amazonas, Rio Cunucunuma area,

Belt'n, base of Cerro Duida, 150 m elev., 15-1-67; 2

females, host (SVP 30357) as above, T. F. Amazonas,
32 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Raya I. 3 miles SE Coro-

moto, 135 m elev., 6-IX-67; 1 female, ex Carollia brevi-

raiiila Carabobo, 9 km NE Montalban, Cumbre Cano-

aiio, 1245 m elev., l-XI-67; 2 females, 1 female witli

hexapod n\mph within body, 1 hexapod nymph ex

Vampifrops hc'llcri (SVP 26828 and 268.50). T. F. Ama-
zonas, clearing in front of Catholic Mission, San Juan,

Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev., 17-VI-67; 1 female, 1 copu-

latorv female, 1 male ex Atioura caudifera (SVP 15841),

T. F. Amazonas, 6 km SE Belen, Cerro Duida, Cano
Culebra, 700 m elev.. 16-1-67; 1 female, 1 male ex

rtcwnotus parncllii (SVP 20641). Yar.acuy, 8 km N
and 18 km W San Felipe ( Minas de Aroa), 380 m
elev., 18-XI1-67.

Rkm.\rks

This species was first recorded from Trinidad

from Anotira geoffroiji geoffroiji. Additional rec-

ords bv McDaniel (1970) extended its distribu-

tion to include Mexico and Nicaragua. The rec-

ords here extend the distribution of A. furmani

to include South America and adds the follow-

ing as new host records: C/<:w.vo/)/i«gf; loiigiros-

tris. Caro.Uia perspiciUata. C. hrcrkattda, Vampi/-

rop.s hellcri. Anoura caudifera and Pteroiwtus

li:irncUii.

Alahidocarpwi nicaraguae McDaniel

Alabklocarjnts nicaraguae McDaniel, 1970:804.

Redescription

Mai.s; Body laterally conipres.sed with nu-

merous (37±) fine annulations; skin transparent

except for gniithosoma, propodosonial plate,

opistliosomal plate, and cox;il ;ipodemes ol ;dl

legs. Legs I and II usu;d labidocarpid type.

Legs III and IV four-segmented. Leg III shorter

;md thicker than leg IV; with single main claw

l;uger than accessory spurs, slightly cmved
throughout length, more acute at apex; 2 acces-

sory spurs, shorter and thicker than main claw

with inner surface furrowed; outer accessory spur

thicker :md longer th;ni inner ;iccwsor\' spur,

both broad ;it base, narowed toward apical end

like those of .A. joiiesi McDaniel, knife-shaped

with fmrowed cutting edge; without large seta

at base of main cl;iw between main claw and

inner accessorv spur; two large sube(|u:d setae

on tarsus, 1 on ventral surface, 1 on dorsal sur-

face, both n(>;ir pseudo-articulation of tarsus and
chiws; dors;i] set;ie curved, ventral setae straight

(Fig, ! ). Leg IV tarsus (Fig. 1), with single

main claw, curved, much longer than m;iin claw
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of leg III, thicker tlian A. jonesi main claw, cur-

vature more acute at apex than on A. juncsi; one

acces.sory .spur, much longer than accessory

spurs of leg III, inner edge furrowed, margin

parallel to distal portion, distal portion narrowed

with rounded apex; accessory spur approximately

same width and si/c as main claw of leg III;

much broader ;uid thicker than same accessory

spur of A. jotiesi; 1 large slender seta below
pseudoarticulation of tarsus and claws; seta as

long as main claw, origin same as that of ac-

cessory spurs; I large seta on dorsal surface of

tarsus above and adjacent to pseudoarticulation,

similar in shape to same seta on leg III; one

small seta at anterior dorsal ptjrtion of tarsus;

2 pairs long, slender setae on apodemes of coxa

IV. Gnathosoma short, adapted for clasping hair,

palpi with recurved teeth ( Fig. 1 ) . Chelioera

base extends to apodeme of leg I, expanded
basallv and tenninates apicallv in two digits

bearing teeth. Propodosomal plate extends to

coxa II without lateral pointed projection as as-

sociated with male of A. jonesi. Three pairs

minute setae posterior to propodosomal plate,

lateral setae tvpical Ahibidocarpus type, i.e., pos-

terior pair long, extends to coxa IV; anterior

pair minute, similar in structure to minute dor-

sal setae. Anal region with pair of anal suck-

ers (Fig. 2), three pairs anal setae, center pair

well-developed, extend beyond longitudinal slit,

other 2 pair short (Fig. 1). Sclerotized plate of

anal area covers opisthosomal region. Other
bodv setae as shown in Fig. I. Length 0.442 mm,
width 0.2'^6 mm (measured between legs II and
III).

Femalk: Bodv laterally compressed as in

male, vdth numerous (55dz) fine annulations;

skin transparent as in male, without sclerotized

opisthosomal plate. Legs I and II modified as in

male. Legs III and IV with same type main
claw and accessory spurs as male. Leg IV long-

er and thinner than leg III, similar to male ex-

cept not as long (Fig. 2); tarsus with single

m.iin claw, larger than accessorv spur, slightly

curved throughout length; more acute at apex,

with seta between claw and accessory spur,

base below pseudoarticulation of tarsus and
claws; accessory spur long and thin, longer than

accessory spurs of leg III, inner edge furrowed,

margin parallel to distal portion, distal portion

narrows to rounded apex; accessory spur thinner

than same spur on male; large seta on dorsal

surface of tarsus similar to that found on
male. Leg III similar to male leg III. Two pairs

setae between coxal apodemes of leg III. Cnath-

osoma similar to male, longer, adapted for clasp-

ing hair, palpi with recurved teeth (Fig. 2).

Chelicerae similar to male. Propodosomal plate

similar to male without lateral pointed projec-

tions. Minute setae similar in structure and loca-

tion as male; lateral setae same as male; pair of

minute setae similar in structure to propodoso-

mal setae, placed above coxa IV on dorsal por-

tion of body. Opisthosomal region without sclero-

tized plate, bears two large anal setae each asso-

ciated with pair of minute setae similar to pro-

podosomal setae. Other body setae shown in

Fig. 2. Length 0.419 mm, width 0.233 mm (mea-

sured between legs II and III). Copiddtonj fe-

male—Earh/ Stage. Body oval without evidence

of formation within pupariuni; annulations 2<S±,

many not extending whole width of body. Hys-

terosoma without annulations except at ventral

regions where annulations present but not ex-

tending to dorsal portion of body. Anal area of

body with annulations (5zb in number) with

single pair of setae. Hysterosomal region sclero-

tized without amiulations.' Puparium without

winglike projections. Four pairs spined papillae;

first and second pair with 3 spines, une(iual in

length; third pair with 4 spines; fourth pair with

1 large spine with 2 setae. Length 0.326 mm,
width 0.29 mm (measured between papillae II

and III). The size of this species' puparium may
vary greatly due to the stage of development.

Coj)ulatorti Female—Late Stage. Body egg-

shaped with fully-fonned female within pupar-

ium; annulations 38 zh, many not extending whole

width of bodv (Fig. 3). Hysterosomal region of

puparium without annulations or winglike pro-

jections. Four pairs spined papillae; first and

second pair with 3 unequal spines (Fig. 3);

third piir with 4 pair unequal spines; fourth

pair with 3 pair of spines, 2 large, 1 short and

thick (Fig. 3). Females observed in Venezuelan

material have the same tarsal claw and spur

arrauTcment on leg III and the same minute

setae, shape of propodosomal plate, recurved

teeth on palpi, and setae as mature females.

Length 0.442 mm, width 0.256 mm (measured

l>?tween p;ipillae II and III).

Hfxapou Larva: Body laterally compressed

with numerous annulations (32rh); skin trans-

parent except for same areas sclerotized in fe-

male. Legs I and II modified for clasping hair

as in adults. Leg III with same type claw, spurs,

and tarsal setae as in female. Pair of well de-

veloped setae between 2nd and 3rd pair legs.

Cnathosoma short; palpi with recurved teeth

simil 'r to female and male. Chelicerae similar to

female, functional, expanded basally, terminate

in 2 digits bearing t(X'th. Propodosomal plate

n*his raises the question that this may he related to the male ratlier than the female (Jne to the presenie
plate fiiipd n"lv on males of this species. Uowever, stages are known t'> he attadied to the mature males.

)f a sclernlized
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present, similar in shape and structure to fe-

male with same associated minute setae. Lateral

setae same as female. Hysterosomal region with-

out annulations with winglike structures for

clasping male. Anus similar to female; f pair

anal setae. Other body setae shown in Fig. 4.

Length 0.372 mm, width 0.186 mm. measured
lx>twcen legs 11 ,ind 111).

Diagnosis

Ahihi(loc(ir])iis nuaragiiae McDaniel is most

closely related to A. joncsi. but differs from it

in larger size; absence of pointed lateral pro-

jections of the propodosomal plate; the size of

leg IV, which is more acute at tht" apex; and ac-

cessory spur ol leg I\" which is much broader

and thicker.

Tvi'K D.\TA: Male holotype ex Vrodcnna hi-

lobaium mohiris (KU'-f 10985), Santa Rosa,

17 km N, 16 km E Boaco, Nicaragua, 300 m
elev., 9-\'III-67, collected bv James D. Smith

(JDS-3355).

Ven! zuELAN Records
Three female.s. 2 copiilator\- females, 3 male.s, 2

iivmphs ex Vrodcnna magnirosirum ( SVT 18463 and
1846.5), T. F. Amazona.s, Tamatama, Rio Orinoco, 13.5

m elev., l-V-67: 1 female, 1 copulatory female, 2 male.s.

host (SVP 18.570), and d.ita as above except 2-V-67.

Hkmamks
This is the second record of this species.

Its original distribution was from Nicaragua
trom I'rodeiDia hildlxitinn mohiris. This extends

the range of A. nicamoiiae to include South
.\merica. This species to date is restricted to

the host species V. hilolxifiim and V. rnagni-

wsfnuii. McDaniel (1970) stated that the female
allotype possilily was not fullv mature. How-
ever, in a comparison of material collected from
\'cnezuela, the allotype contains all those struc-

tures of specimens known to be fullv mature.

Alahi(lo((ni>its joncsi McDaniel

Ahihidoidiinis joui-si McDaniel. 1970:804.

REnESClUl'TION

Femai.'-.: Body laterallv compressed with

numerous (40±:) fine annulations; transparent

except for gnathosoma. anterior propodosomal
pla^e. and coxal apodemes of all legs. Legs I

and II higjilv modified, of usual labid()c:upid

type, i.e., plates flaplike, dilated distallv, of

ecjual size, adapted for fitting around hair of

host. Legs III and IV four-segmented, leg Til

shorter and thick<'r than le<{ IV with single main
claw lareer than accessory spurs, slightly curv(>d

at distal end; 2 accessory spurs shorter and thick-

er than main claw, inner surface furrowed;

outer accessory spur thicker and longer than

inner accessory spur, both broad at base, nar-

row toward apical end, and knife shaped with

lurrowed cutting edge; with large seta at base

of main claw, between main claw and inner

accessory spur; 2 large setae on tarsus, one

ventral, one dorsal, both near pseudoarticula-

tion of tarsus and claws; dorsal setae longer

and larger than ventral ones. Leg IV nnich long-

er than leg III (Fig. 5), tarsus with single

)uaiii claw curved, much longer and slimmer

than main claw of leg III; I accessory spur

nnich longer and thinner than either accessory

spurs of leg III, with inner edge lightly furrowed,

broad at base, tapers to blunt apex; length

much shorter than main claws of leg IV, nearly

as long as main claws of leg III (Fig. 5); 1

large seta on dorsal surface of tarsus near pseu-

doarticulation of tarsus and claws; 1 small seta

at anterior dorsal portion of tarsus; 2 pairs long,

slender setae on apodemes of coxae IV; base

of main claw with small spinelike projection

l>ehind claw base extending dorsally beyond
claw base (Fig. 5). Gnathosoma short, palpi

with recurved teeth (Fig. .5). Chclicerae ap-

proximately as long as gnathosoma, slightly ex-

panded basally, tenninate apically in 2 digits

liearing teeth. Propodosomal plate extends

slightly bcvond cox;i of leg II, with pointed lat-

eral projection extending to coxa of leg III

(Fig. .5). Two pairs of minute setae posterior

to propodosomal plate, another similar pair just

below and posterior to lateral projtx-tions of

propodosoma. Two pairs of lateral setae just

above apodemes of leg III, posterior pair well-

developed, extend beyond apodemes of leg IV;

anterior pair similar to minute setae near pro-

jiodosomal plate. Other setae as showm in Fig.

.">. Amis a longitudinal slit, l>omided bv a pair

of lartje an;il setae and a pair of minute setae.

Length of female 0.5.3.3 mm, width 0.233 mm
(measured between legs II and III). Cojnda-

torij Female. Body egg shaped with fullv formed

female within puparium; in some specimens

;unuilations .32^, manv not extending whole

width of liodv (Fig. 7). Hysterosomal region

ot ]iupariuni without annulations or winglike

proiections. Four pairs of spined papillae; first

and second pairs with 2 spines, unequal in

IcuL'th; third and fourth pairs with 4 and .3

r(>specli\'elv (Fig. 7). Mouth parts abs(>nt or

riidimentarv. Female within puparium resem-

bles mature female, has same tarsal claw and
spur arransrement on le<js TIT and IV^. Length
0.372 nun. width 0.209 mm (measured between
second and third sj^ined jiapillae).

Male: Body laterally compressed as in le-

male. inimerous (27^r) fine annulations; skin
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w' A

(jr/)(/.s nicant'^ww McDaniel, Male. a. leg III, 1). log IV. (2) Alabidocarpus nicaraguae

I. leg 111, 1). leg IV. (.3) Aliihidorarjnis iiiccini^iKic McDaniel, eopiilatory female. (4) Ala-

irr/ms nicaraguae McDaniel, Nvmph, a. leg III. (.5) Atahidinarptis jone.si McDaniel, Female, a. leg III,

b. leg I\'. (6) Alabidocarpus jonesi McDaniel, Male. a. leg III, h. leg IV.

Figs. 1-6, (1) AlalmL
McDaniel, Female.

bid,
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transparent except for anterior gnathosoma, pro-

podosonial plate, coxal apodemes and opisthoso-

mal plate. Legs I and II modified as in female.

Legs III and IV with same type main tarsal

claw and accessory spurs as female and same
large setae associated with claw and spurs. One
large seta on dorsal surface of tarsus near pseu-

doarticulation of tarsi and claws. Leg IV long-

er and thinner than leg III, similar to female

except not as long (Fig. 6); tarsus with same
type main claw, accessory spur and large setae

on dorsal surface as female. Gnathosoma simi-

lar to female only shorter; palpi with recurved

teeth (Fig. 6). Chelicerae similar to female.

Propodosomal plate similar to female except with

longer lateral projections extending beyond lat-

eral setae. Two pairs minute setae between lat-

eral projections posterior to propodosomal

plate, another pair minute setae at apical end
of propodosomal plate lateral projections. Later-

al setae as on female, dorsal pair extend beyond
coxa IV. Anal region of body with pair of anal

suckers (Fig. 6); three pairs anal setae, dorsal

pair long, other 2 pairs short. Sclerotized plate

of anal area covers opisthosomal region of male.

Other body setae shown in Fig. 6. Length 0.395

mm, width 0.186 mm (measured between legs

III and IV).

Lah\a: Body laterally compressed with nu-

merous (22±) annulations; skin transparent ex-

cept for same area sclerotized in female. Legs I

and II modified for clasping hair as in female

and male. Leg III with same type claw, spurs

and tarsal setae as female. Setae associated

with leg III coxal apodemes absent. Gnathosoma
short; palpi with recurved teeth similar to adult

(Fig. 8). Chelicerae approximately as long as

gnathosoma, functional, expanded basallv as in

mature fomis, terminates in two digits bearing

teeth. Propodosomal plate present, but without

lateral projections. Two pairs minute setae pos-

terior to plate as in mature forms; similar pair

located between lateral setae and minute dorsal

setae. Lateral setae similar to male and female,

posterior pair long, extend beyond coxa III; an-

terior pair minute, s;mie tvp';' as dorsal setiie.

Ilvsterosomal region without annuhitions, with

pair of round glandularlike structures for clasp-

ing male. Anus similar to female, 1 pair anal

setae. Other bodv setae shown in Fig. 8. Length
0.302 mm. width 0.140 iiiiii (measured between
legs II and III).

Tyi'k D.\t.\

Female holotype ex Vdinpi/rojis heUeri ( KU-
111027) km'N, 2.5 km W. Villa Somoza.
Chontales, Nicaragua, 5-VII 1-67, collected by

J.
Knox Jones, Jr. (JKJ-5240).

Venezuelan Records
Two females e.\ Vampijrops helkri ( S\'P 26818),

T. F. .Amazonas, clearing directly in front of Catholic

Mission, San Juan, Rio .Manapiare, 155 m elev., 17-

VH-67.

Remarks
Alahklocarpus jonesi McDaniel is most close-

Iv related to Alahklocarpus nuaraguae. Com-
pared with previously described species of Ala-

hidocarpus, these two species differ in the

elongated fourth pair of legs, shape and size

ot the claws, and spurs on leg IV. A. jonesi has

been recorded only from its type host Vamptj-

rops hellcri. This extends its distribution to in-

clude South .America.

Genus Parakosa McDaniel and Lawrence

Parakosa McDaniel and Lawrence, 1962:463.

McDaniel (1970) believed that with addi-

tional host collections members of this genus

would be found throughout the Americas. Rec-

ords included in this paper extend the known
range from Nicaragua to Venezuela. The genus

is characterized by a spine in addition to spurs

on legs III and IV, and by a wide range of in-

traspecific size variation.

Type Species: Parakosa todarula McDaniel

and Lawrence, 1962, ex Tadaricla laticaudata

ifucatanica.

Parakosa tadarida McDaniel ;md Lawrence

Parakosa iadarida McDaniel and Lawrence,

1962:l46.-McDaniel, 1970:804. - McDaniel
and C:offm;in 1970:233.

Reoiscrii'tion

Female: Body latei;illv compressed, oval-

shaped with numerous fine ;mnulations; skin

tr;msparent except for anterior head plate and
coxal apodemes of legs. Legs I ;md II highlv

motlilii'd, ot usiuil labidocarpid type, i.e., with

phites tkiplike, dihited distally, of e(|ual size.

Front legs used to clasp hairs of host. Legs

III and I\' anterior to midline of liodv. Leg
I\' remo\ed from posterior portion of bodv by
:it le;ist three times its length. Head pkite with

two kiteral projections beset with minute pores

(Fig. 9). .Apodeme of leg I obscures anterior

jiortioii of hiNul plate. Gnathosoma not clearly

dcliiKMtcd, not produced into sharp point ;is on

AUihidocarpus and LahuJocarpus. rather short

and blunt with rounded lofes on upper sur-

face. n\vo stout setae on each side posterior

^Duc to ntinplexity and <ituiII si/r of firi.ilho (Icl.-iils of llii, sr lilt hue li.ivp licrri diffiiult to
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to head plate, upper subequal to lower, near

base of leg I apodeine. Subequal pair ot long

setae above coxa III, insertions similar to those

posterior to head plate. Legs III and I\' with

four segments, apodemes connected (Fig. 9).

Coxae expanded into elongate pyramid, con-

nected to fused apodemes. Leg III stouter than

leg IV, with 3 tarsal spines; single main claw

long and curved, with two shorter, straight ac-

cessory spurs; large triangular-shaped spine at

base of main claw, removed from ;iccessory

spurs. Leg I\' longer, coxa smaller, .segments

more elongate than leg III; single main claw
curved, length exceeding main claw of leg III,

cur\ed portion more concentrated at apex; sin-

gle accessory spur and base of main claw sepa-

rated by triangular spine similar to leg III.

A pair of small hairlike setae between coxae

III and I\'. Approximately 50 annulations inter-

rupted at posterior section, not plainly visible

at anterior end. Dorsal surface annulations ap-

pear as distinct ripples ( Fig. 9). Anus a longitudi-

nal slit bounded bv 2 pairs of large, thick anal

setae of ecjual size and length, similar to those of

anterior part of body. Length of female 0.992

mm. Copidani Female. Body egg shaped as in

mature female, without well-developed legs and
gnathosoiua ( Fig. 10b ) . Two pairs large thick

setae posterior to mature female's head plate,

well developed in copulatory female. Two pairs

setae near coxa III well developed. Gnathosoma
and legs I and II indicated bv sclerotization.

Legs III iuid I\' indicated by small humps and
presence of large setae where coxae III will be
formed. Body with series of annulations extend-

ing from anterior to posterior of body, inter-

rupted at anal section to fonii a V.

Male: Body laterally compressed as in fe-

male, oval shaped, much more reduced than fe-

male; legs III and I\' posterior to midline; leg IV
extends beyond posterior end; numerous annu-
lations; skin transparent as in female except

ventral margin which contains legs and associa-

ted apodemes. Legs I and II highly modified as

in feniiile. Head plate, type and number of setae

located posterior to head plate similar to fe-

male, l^air of long setae near coxa III similar

to female in structure. Legs with four seg-

ments, not clearly delineiited. .Apodemes of leg

III fuse with those of leg II. with keel-like pro-

trusion located Ixjtwen legs II and III (Fig.

10a). Leg III with single main claw. 2 accessory

spurs, single triangular spine. Last 2 segments
of leg III narrow, wide proximal segments
stout; those in leg IV more or less e(|ual

throughout. Leg IV with single main claw, 1

accessor\- spur, single trianguhu' spine; main

claw longer than main claw of leg III. Series

of fine annulations extends from head plate

to insertion of coxa IV. Remainder of abdomen
free of annulations. Posterior section with longi-

tudinal slit, each side contains pair of anal setae

of siune size ;uid structure. Sclerotized male
reproductive organs within slit; extend when in

contact with copulatory female.

Larva; Body egg shaped, with annulations;

gnathosoma developed; 3 pairs of legs. Legs I

and II well developed, same specialized struc-

tures as adult; leg III contains four not clearly

delineated segments; well-developed main claw,

curved as on adult; 2 straight, subequal acces-

sory spurs. Triangular spine characteristic of

species .seen as small spine between main claw
and accessory spur. Coxal apodemes united,

form U between legs. Well-developed setae on
body anterior, 2 long anal setae at body poste-

rior. Description made from larva contained
within female body (Fig. 9).

Type Data: Holotype ex Tadarida laticaudata

ijucctlanica, 4.8 km N Antigua Morelos, Tam-
aulipas, Mexico.

\'en'fzuela.\ Records
One female ( he.xapod larva within body) e.\ Stur-

nim lilium (SVP 120), Dto. Federal, 4 km N Caracas,

146.5 m elev., 2.3-VII-65; 1 copulatory female e.x Glossn-
phuga longiwstris (SVP .5812), Apure, 46 km NE
Puerto Paez. Hato Caribeu, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev.,

2.3X11-65: 1 copulatory female. 2 males, host (SVP
6260) as above, Apure, .38 km NW Puerto Paez, Rio
Cinaruco. 19-1-66; 1 female. I male ex Molossus hondac
(SVP 7112), Yaracuv-Carabobo border. Rio Yaracuy,
10 km NW Urama, 25 m elev., 17-III-66; 1 female. 1

copulatory female, 1 male, host (SVP 7151) as above
e.xcept 17-111-66; 1 copulatory female, 1 male ex Mnlos-
sus ater (SVP 13407), Sucre, 7 km N, 5 km E Ciiiria

(Ensenada Cauranta), lO-VI-67; 4 females, hosts (SVP
13717, 1.3723. and 1.37.38) as above, Monagas, 3 km N.
4 km W Caripe, San Agustin, 1160 m elev., 26-VI-67:

3 females, 1 copulatory female. 2 males; 1 hexapod
nymph, hosts (SVP 1.3755 and 1.37.56) and data as

abo\e except 1180 m elev., 27-VI-67: 3 females, 3
m:iles, 3 nvmphs, hosts (SVP 13770 and 1.3776) and
data same as SVP 1.3717 except 28-V1-67: 2 females

(1 with he-xapod larva within body), 2 copulatory fe-

males, 2 males. 1 nymph, host (SVP 13773) and' data
same as SVP 1.3717 except 1165 m elev., 28-VI-67; I

female. 1 copulatory female. 1 male, host (SVP 1.3791)

and data same as SVP 13717 except 29-VI-67; 2 females,

1 copulatory female, 1 male, hosts (SVP 1.3979 and
1.3981). and data same as SVP 13717 except 6-VII-67; 1

female, 1 copulatory female, 3 males, 5 nymphs, host

(SVP 14009), and' data as above except ' 7-VI-67: 5
females (1 with hexapod larva within body), 4 copula-
tory females, 3 inales, 1 nymph ex A/o/o.s.si/.s (iter (SVP
28776. 28777. and 28798)'. T. E. Amazonas, 4 km NE
San

I
nan. Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev.. 24-VII-67; 1

female (hexapod larxa within body), 1 copulatory fe-

male, 2 males ex Noctilio lahiali.s '(SVP 28744), t. F.

.Amazonas. 4 km NE San juan. Rio Manapiare, 24-VI-67:

1 female ex CarollUi hrcvictiiidn (SVP 1.3736), Monagas,
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3 km N, 4 km W Caripe, San Agustin, 1160 m elev.,

25-VI-67; 1 male, host (SVP 31979) as above, Cara-

bobo, 9 km NE Montalban, Cumbre Canoabo, l-XI-67.

Remarks
Parakosa tadarida commonly parasitizes nu-

merous species of bats from the southern United

States to Venezuela. It was first recorded from

a free-tailed bat in Mexico and has since been

recorded from the United States, Nicaragua and

now in Venezuela from members of the fami-

lies Molossidae ( Mexico, United States, Nica-

ragua and Venezuela), NoctiHonidae (Venezu-

ela), and Phyllostomidae (Venezuela). It was

found to be a major parasite on some species of

bats in Venezuela.

Parakosa maxima McDaniel

Parakosa nmxima McDaniel, 1970:804.

Redescription

Male: Body laterally compressed with num-
erous (51±:) fine annulations; skin transparent

except for gnathosoma, anterior propodosomal

plate, coxal apodemes and opisthosomal re-

gion. I-«gs I and II highly modified, usual

labidocarpid type with plates flaplike, dilated

distally, and adapted for fitting around hair of

host. Legs III and IV with four segments; those

of leg III more compact than leg IV. Leg III

shorter than leg IV \yith main single claw lar-

ger than accessory spurs, slightly curyed

throughout with acute curvature at apex; two
accessory spurs, shorter and thicker than main

claw, with inner surfaces furrowed, knifelike

with sawtoothed apex; inner spur broader and

longer than outer spur (Fig. 11); "triangular

spine" between main claw and inner accessory'

spur much longer than as found in other spe-

cies of this genus and is curved at base; 2 pairs

setae a.ssociated with claw, spurs, and spine;

bases near tarsus pseudoarticulation; 2 pairs

setae on tarsus above pseudoarticulation; 1 pair

on ventral surface; other on dorsal surface.

Keeled region between legs II and III with 1

pair of setae. Leg IV with single main claw

much longer than main claw of leg III, curved,

more acute at apex; single accessory spur

broadest at base with knife-edge furrow ex-

tending only to acute curvature of spur; acces-

sory spur apex bent at angle greater than dis-

tal end of main claw, terminatinsj in rounded

point, this region without furrows; "triangular

spine" similar as on leg III with curved base

but forked at end ( Fig. 1 1 ) ; 2 pairs setae placed

below pseudoarticulation of tarsus, associated

with claw, spur, and spine; 1 pair dorsal setae on

tarsus adjacent to and ;ibove pseudoarticulation.

Gnathosoma long; palpi broad, cover dorsal re-

gion, without recurved teeth. Chelicerae large,

occupy whole gnathosomal region, tenninate in

two digits bearing teeth. Propodosomal plate

small, blends with leg I apodemes. Two pairs

propodosomal setae associated with propodoso-

mal plate margin; large, length extends beyond

body, longer than gnathosomal region. Two
pairs lateral setae between legs II and III in

proximity of coxa III, their length extends to

sclerotized opisthosomal region of body. Anal

region with pair of large anal suckers (Fig. II),

.3 pairs anal setae, 2 dorsal pairs longer than

lee IV main claw. Anal area with sclerotized

plate in dorsal region, not extending to venter

(Fig. 11). Pair of minute setae placed in mid-

dle of opisthosomal region near sclerotized plate.

Other body setae shown in Fig. 11. Length

0.767 mm, width 0.302 mm (measured between

legs II and III).

Female: Body laterally compressed with

numerous (7S±) fine annulations; skin trans-

parent except for gnathosoma, propodosomal

plate and coxal apodemes of all legs. Legs I

and II modified as on male. Legs III and IV

with main tarsal claw and accessory spurs as

on male, with same setal association. Keeled re-

gion between leg IV apodemes with 1 pair of

setae. Gnathosoma similar to male only larger;

palpi similar to male, without recurved teeth.

Ghelicerae similar to male only larger; with 2

digits, one bears a single tooth. Propodosomal

plate similar to male only larger with propo-

dosomal setae in rounded indentation of plate

(Fig. 12). Two pairs propodosomal setae,

longer than total gnathosomal length. Lateral

setai' similar to male only larger, length extend-

ing to coxa IV. Anal region without sclero-

tization, with 3 pairs of minute setae, 2 pairs

large anal setae; annulatioii absent on extreme

apex of body (Fig. 12). Other body setae

shown in Fig. 12. Length 1.079 mm, width

0.419 mm (measured between legs II and III).

C.O])idaton/ Female. Body elongated with fully

formed fem;ile within puparium in some, ab-

sent in others; body annulations (59±) nar-

row on some parts of body, wide in other

rceions. Ghelicerae well developed. 2 dig-

its with structure similar to female and male.

Propodosomal plate indicated, associated with

2 pairs of setae similar in structure as adult.

Two pairs of lateral setae wc^ll developed; dor-

sal pair lariie. similar in length ;md size to

hiteral setae on adult; ventral pair small. k'Ugth

not exceeding width of 2 annulations on that

bod\- region (F\q. 13). Anal reeion with wing-

like proc(>ss to clasp male. Four pairs of spined

papillae, first pair two-segmented with 2 apical
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Figs. 7-12. (7 ) Alabiclocirrpus joncsi Mcl);iiiicl, Copiilatoiv female. (8) Ahihidocarpus jonesi McDaniel, Nymph,
a. leg III. (9)P<ir<ikom taihirida McDaniel and Lawrmte, Female uilli \\mpli shown within body. (10)
Parakoaa tadarida McDaniel and Lawrence, a. Copulatorv female, h. male. (11) Panikosa maxima McDaniel,
Male, a. leg III, h. leg IV. (12) Parukosa maxima McDaniel, Female, a. leg III, b. leg IV.
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spines; second pair single without spines; third

pair two-segmented leghke, with first segment
similar to coxa, with 1 spine; fom-th pair large,

three-segmented with 1 spine. Third and fourth

pairs of papillae form separate groups far re-

moved from papillae I and II, placed posterior

to 2 pairs of lateral setae (Fig 13). Puparium
with fully developed female resembling mature

female in body structure, setae placement,

structure, tarsal claw, and spur arrangement.

Length 0.S84 mm, width 0.372 mm ( measured
at site of lateral setae).

Larva: Body laterally compressed with nu-

merous (35d=) annulations; skin transparent ex-

cept for same area sclerotized in female. Legs I

and II modified for clasping hair as on adults.

Leg III with same type claw, spurs, and tar-

sal setae as on female. Gnathosomal length

similar to male, palpi broad without recurved

teeth. Chelicerae well developed for feeding,

approximately as long as gnathosoma, expand-

ed basally as in mature forms, terminates in 2

digits which bear teeth. Propodosomal plate

developed similar to structure in female, asso-

ciated with 2 pairs of propodosomal setae. Two
pairs of lateral setae equal in length, extend

well beyond coxa of leg III. Hysterosomal dor-

sum without annulations, contains winglike pro-

cesses (Fig. 14). Opisthosomal region with an-

nulations ( the count of 35± annulations for the

hexapod larva includes these annulations). One
pair of minute setae just below winglike pro-

cesses. Two pairs of anal setae, dorsal pair

shorter than ventral pair ( Fig. 14 ) . Other body
setae as shown in Fig. 14. Length 0.535 mm,
width 0.209 mm ( measured between legs II and
III).

Parakosa maxima McDaniel is distinguished

from all other members of the genus by its

large size, peculiar spurs, triangular spine, large

anal suckers of the male and curved single spur

on leg IV.

Type Data: Male holotvpe ex MoJosstis pre-

tiosus (KU 111245) .3 km N, 4 km W Di-

riamba, Carazo, Nicaragua, .500 m elev.. 16-

VIII-67, collected bv" H. H. Oenoways
(HHG-1.374).

X'knezuelan Recoros
Fifteen females, .5 copiilatorv females. 1 1 males, 2

nvmphs ex Mohssa<i iilrr (.SVP .57.30. .5732. 5733. 5736.
.57.37. .57.39, .5740. .5741, .5742 .5743. .5745. .5746, .5748,

and .57,52) Apiirc 46 km NE Puerto Paez. Hato. Cari-

hen. Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev.. 17-.XII-65; 1 female,

host f.SVP 1.3407) as aliove, Sucre, 7 km N. 5 km E
fiiiiria ( Knsenada Cauranta). 1160 m elev.. IO-VI-67:

1 copujatory female, 2 males, liosts (SVP 1.3727 and
13738) as above, Monajjas. 3 km N, 4 km W Caripe. San
.\guslin, 26-VI-67; 1 female. 1 copulator)- female, 2

males, host (S\'P 13755), and data as above except, 27-

\'l-67; 1 female, 1 copulatory female, 1 male, host (SVP
1.3770). and data as above 'except 28-VI-67; 5 females,

1 nymph, hosts (SVP 13974, 1.3975, 13976, and 1.3977),

and data as above except 6-V1I-67; 3 females, 1 copula-

tory female. 2 males, hosts (SVP 13995, 14003, and

14008), and data as above except 7-V11-67; 8 females,

6 copulatory females, 5 males, 3 nymphs, hosts ( SVP
28771, 28773, 28777, 28796, and 28798) as above. T. F.

Amazonas, 4 km NE San Juan, Rio Manapiare, 15.5 m
elev., 24-V11-67; 2 copulatory females, 2 males, host

(SVP 31516) as above, T. F. Amazonas, 65 km SSW
Puerto Ayacucho, Morocoy, 8-X-67; 6 females, 2

nymphs ex Molossus hondae (SVP 7105, 7108, and

7116), Yaracuy-Caralx)bo, Rio Varacuy. 10 km N\V
Urama, 25 m elev.. 17-111-66; 1 female, 1 nymph, host

(SVP 7151) as above; 3 females, 1 copulatory female,

1 male, 1 nymph ex Molossus major (SVP 7106 and

7119), Yaracuy-Carabobo border, Rio Yaracuy, 10 km
NW Urama, 25 m elev., 17-111-66; 1 female, 1 male ex

Molomis major (SVP 9047) Bolivar, 59 km SE El

Dorado, Km 74, El Manaco, 1.50 m elev., 8-V1-66; 1

female, 1 copulatory female, 1 male ex Molossu.s major

(S\P 94.57 and 94.59), data as above except 17-VI-66;

2 females, 1 copulatory female. 1 male ex Molossus ater

(SVP 9049), data as above except 9-VI-66; 2 females,

host (SVP 9861), and data as above except 20-VI-66;

1 female, 1 male, 1 nymph, host (SVP 1.5.580) as

above, T. F". Amazonas. Rio Cunucunuma, Belen, 150 m
elev., 6-1-67; 1 female ex Artihcus harti (SVP 1116),

Dto. Federal, 5 km NNE Caracas, 2092 m elev., 10-IX-

65; 1 copulatory female, 1 male ex Clos.wphaga longiro-

.ftris (SVP ,5665), Apure, 46 km NE Puerto Paez. Hato
Cariben, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev., 14-XII-66; 1 female,

I nymph ex Noctilio Jahiahs (SVP 28744), T. F. Ama-
zonas, 4 km NE San Juan, Rio Manapiare. 155 m elev.,

24-V1I-67.

Remarks
Parakosa maxima is a large species and, like

P. tadarida, is found on many species in Cen-

tral and South America. It is commonly asso-

ciated with P. tadarida on the same host spe-

cies. Knowledge of its position on the host

might help to establish the relationship of this

large parasite to its close relative P. tadarida.

This species occurs on bats of the families Molos-

sidae (Nicaragua and Venezuela), Noctilioni-

dae (Nicaragua and Venezuela) and Phyllo-

stomidae (Venezuela). In ninnbers of individ-

uals this was the most numerous labidocarpid

parasite collected in Venezuela.

Genus Lunrcnccocarpus DiLsbabek and Cruz

Laitrenceocarjnis Dusbabek and Cm/.. 1966:3.

-McDaniel 1970:819.

Type Species: Laurenceocarptis mirropihis

Dusbabek and Cruz. 1966. ex C'liilotujctcri.s ful-

itlino-sa torrci.

Latircm-eocarpus plufUostomMs. new species

Description

Female: Bodv laterally compressed with

numerous (52±) fine annulations; exoskcleton
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transparent except for gnathosoma, anterior pro-

podosomal plate and coxal apodemes of legs.

Legs I and II usual labidocarpid type with

plates flaplike, dilated distally, adapted for fit-

ting around hair of host (Fig. 15). Legs III

and IV with normal leg segments; leg III short-

er and thicker than leg IV, single accessory spur

with Ijroadly rounded, serrated apex typical of

genus (Figs. 15, 15a); 2 setae associated with

tarsus and region bearing claw and accessory

spur; 1 pair of setae associated with coxal apo-

demes. Leg IV much longer than leg III; tar-

sus with single main long claw, curved, asso-

ciated with single accessory spur, much longer

but narrower than accessory spur of leg III

(Fig. 15a). Accessory spur similar in length to

same spur on L. lohits McDaniel, but shaped

differently at apex; shorter than same spur on

L. micropilus Dusbabek and Cruz. Single seta

placed below pseudoarticulation of tarsus asso-

ciated with main claw; single seta above pseudo-

articulation of main claw. Setae smaller and

shorter on leg III than on leg IV (Fig. 15a).

Gnathosoma long, chelicerae with well-devel-

oped denticles. Propodosomal plate well devel-

oped, extends to posterior margin of coxa II ( Fig.

1.5). Two large setae associated with plate simi-

lar in shape and size to those on tarsus IV.

Other bodv setae small, not extending beyond
body margin; most ;mterior pair placed near

coxa III; 2 pairs of setae located between legs

III and W: 2 pairs located posterior to leg IV;

all of similar shape and size. Two pairs anal

setae of similar length as propodosomal plate

setae. Anus curved, longitudinal slit bounded
by anal setae. Length of female 0.62.3 mm,
width 0.219 mm (measured between legs III

and IV). CopuJatorij Female. Not available for

study.

Male: Bodv laterally compressed as in fe-

male with numerous (.37±) annulations; skin

transparent except for anterior gnathosoma, pro-

podosomal plate, coxal apodemes and opistho-

somal plate. Legs I and II modified as in female.

Legs III and IV of unecjual size, leg III much
smaller than leg IV. Main claw of leg III modi-

fied as spurlike structure similar to accessory

spur (Figs. 16, 16a). Main claw of leg IV similar

to main claw of female with single accessory

spur (Fig. 16a). Gnathosoma similar to female,

not exposed. Chelicerae same as female, bears

teeth on digits. Propodosomal plate similar to

female, apex more rounded. Two large propo-

dosomal setae similar to female. Piiir of lateral

setae located near and anterior to eox;i III.

shorter than propodosomal setae; another pair

between leg III coxal apodemes (Fig. 16).

Similar pair of setae placed between modified

legs I and II. Opisthosomal region with sclero-

tized plate; 1 pair of anal suckere and 4 anal

setae (Fig. 16). Size and shape of anal setae

shown in Fig. 16. Length 0.520 mm, width 0.232

mm (measured between legs III and IV).

Larva; Body laterally compressed with

numerous (27±) annulations; skin transparent

except for same sclerotized area as female. Legs

I and II modified for clasping hair as on adult.

Leg III with same type claw, spur, and setae as

female. Gnathosomal length similar to male,

chelicerae well developed for feeding, approxi-

mately as long as gnathosoma, terminating in

two digits which bear teeth. Propodosomal plate

well developed, similar shape as adult male,

associated with pair of propodosomal setae

(Fig. 17). Single pair of lateral setae, shorter

than propodosomal setae, located near coxa III.

Similar pair of setae located on leg III coxal

apodemes. Other body setae smaller in size

than lateral and apodeme setae; 4 pairs placed

as shown in Fig. 17. Hysterosomal region with-

out annulations, contains winglike processes

( Fig. 17 ) . Opisthosomal region with indications

of small annulations associated with 2 large

anal setae. Length 0..381 mm, width 0.158 mm
(measured between legs II and III).

Type Data: Male holotype, female allotype,

and 4 female paratypes, ex Phiillostomus

elonoatus (SVP 18887), T. F. Amazonas,

Tamatama, Rio Orinoco, Venezuela,

5-VIII-67, M.D. Tuttle and F.L. Harder

collectors. One female paratype ex Micro-

nijcteris hirsuta (SVP 18109), Rio Ma-
vaca, 108 km SSE Esmeralda, 140 m. elev.,

14-IV-67. Holotype, allotype, and 1 para-

type in U.S. National Museum.

Pseudoalahidocarpus, new genus

Bodv laterally compressed with numerous

fine ;mnulations; skin unsclerotized except for

gnathosoma. propodosomal plates, and coxal

apodemes of legs. Legs I and II modified as in

all Labidocarpidae with plates flaplike, dilated

distally. adapted for fitting around hair of bat

host. Leg III with single main claw and 2 ac-

cessory spurs. Leg IV with single main claw

and 1 accessory spur. Main claw of both legs

longer than tarsus, rounded at top. Propodoso-

mal setae long, extend beyond body. Opistho-

somal region with 2 pairs of anal setae on fe-

male, longer than propodosomal setae (Fig.

16). Genus characterized by leg III having 2

:iccess()rv spurs, leg IV with single accessory

spur and the main claw longer than tarsus and
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rounded at tip. Fropodosomal setae longer than

propodosomal shield; 2 pairs of anal setae on
temale.

Typk Speciks: Pseudoahibiclocarpus seciis,

new species, ex PhyUistoiiias elongatus.

Pseudoahihidocurpits secus, new species

DK.scmrxioN

Ff.malk; Body laterally compressed with

numerous (51=t) fine annulations; body un-

sclerotized except for gnathosoma, anterior pro-

podosomal plates, and coxal apodenies. Legs I

and II moditied, of usual labidocarpid type

with plates flaplike, dilated distally, adapted

for fitting around hair of host. Legs III and
IV similar in shape; leg IV longer and narrower

than leg III. Leg III with main single claw long-

er than tarsus, not curved, rounded at tip

shorter than leg IV main claw, longer than ac-

cessory spins; 2 accessory spurs, subecjual in

size, both have furrowed inner surface, flat

and somewhat spoon shaped ( Fig. 18 ) . Keel-

like chitinous bar anterior to leg III, forms

\'-shaped structure for clasping host's hair.

Prominent setae located on posterior side at dis-

tal portion of tibiae. Large seta, shorter than

setae on tibia, located at base of main claw. Leg
IV longer than leg III with single main claw

curved, much longer than leg III main claw;

1 accessory spur, larger and thicker than either

leg III accessory spurs with furrows, shape of

spur broad at apex, tapers to roimded base;

prominent large seta on posterior side at distal

portion of tibia similar to same seta on leg III;

small seta located at base of main claw. Cheli-

cerae small, occupy whole gnathosomal region,

extend to leg I apodenK>s, expanded basally, ter-

minate apically in 2 digits bearing teeth ( Fig.

18). Propodosomal plate elongate with pair

of l;n-ge setae; another pair of large setae simi-

lar in size and shape located between legs I

and II. Two pairs of lateral setae placed just

above apodenies of legs III, subequal in size,

ventral pair longer than dorsal pair. .Another

large pair of lateral setae placed lx>t\veen legs

III and IV; similar in size and shape to ventral

lateral setae located near apodenies of leg III.

Other setae arranged as shown in Fig. 18. Anus
longitudinally slit with dorsal and ventral pro-

trudini; lobes. 2 pairs of large anal setae, length

exceeds opisthosoinal r(>gion. Length of female

liolotype 0.400 mm, width 0.1.39 mm (measured
between legs II and HI). CoptiJiitorii Female.

iVidv elongated, attached to male without e\'i-

(Icnce of female within pnpariuni; similar to

holotype female, annulations 44 ±. Gnathosomal

region well developed, pointed, shows indica-

tion of chelicarae (Fig. 20). Legs not developed;

propodosomal setae well developed, simi-

lar to temale. Single seta located near gnatho-

soma, smaller than propodosomal setae. Pair of

ventral lateral setae located on body midregion.

No evidence of papillae. Anal region with wing-
like process for attachment to male. Length
0.2.32 mm, width 0.139 mm (measured at site

of single lateral seta).

Male: Body laterally compressed with nu-

merous (27±) fine annulations; body unsclero-

lized except for gnathosoma, propodosomal
plates, coxal apotlemes and opisthosoinal plate.

Legs I and II modified as on female. Legs III

and IV with same number of accessory spurs

(Fig. 19). Propodosomal setae well developed,

similar in stnicture as female (Fig. 19). An-
other pair of setae located between propodo-

somal setae and apodenies of legs II; similar in

size, shape, and structure to propodosomal se-

tae. Another pair of large setae between en-

larged clasping plates separating legs II and III.

Two pairs of lateral setae, smaller than propo-

dosomal setae, located just above legs III and
IV ;ipodemes. Anal region with pair of anal

suckers. Two pains of anal setae; dorsal pair

longer and larger than ventral pair; both pairs

longer than opisthosoinal region of body; simi-

lar in structure to propodosomal set;ie. Opis-

thosoinal region bears sclerotized plate ( Fig.

19). Other body setae shown in Fig. 19. Length
0.297 mm, width 0.121 mm (measured between
legs II and III).

Lauva: Body laterally compressed as in

adult with numerous (27±) fine annulations.

Sclerotized area same as male and h^nale. Legs
I and II modified for clasping hair as in adults.

Leg III with same type claw and tarsal setae

;is leg IV of female. Gnathosomal length simi-

lar to male; chelicerae well developed for feed-

ing, approximately as long as gnathosoma, digits

tenninate with well-developed teeth. Proposo-

soinal plate developed similar to female, as-

sociated with pair of propodosomal setae simi-

lar to female, located on plate as on female

(Fig. 21). Pair of setae in same position as on
female, similar in .structure to propodosomal
plate setae. Two large setae loc;ited on sclero-

tized lesi III apodeme region. Ilvsterosoiiial dor-

sum without annulations, c-ontains wimjlike pro-

cesses for clasping male. Opisthosoinal region

with 3 annulations (Fig. 21). Pair of anal setae

located on annulated region below annulated

opisthosoniil rctiion. Other setae shown in Fig.

21. Length 0.2.51 mm, width 0.93 mm (mea-
sured between legs II and III).
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Figs. 13-18. (13) Parukosa maxima McD;iniel, Copiilatory female. (14) Parako.sa maxima McDaniel, Nymph,
a. leg III. (1,5) [Mwrcnceocarpiit pluiUostomus , new species, female, Allotvpe, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (16)
/.«ttrcn(:f()(Y;r;)i;.v /)/ii///().sY()77ii/.v. new species, Male, Holotype, a. leg III, b. 'leg IV. (17) LatoTenceocarptis
phjllostomus, new species. Nymph. (18) Pscudulabidoca.rpiis scc-.s, new species. Female, Allotvpe, a. leg 111,

b. leg IV.
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Type Data: Female holotype, male allo-

type, 11 female and 5 male paratypes ex
Pliyllostomus elongatm (SVP 17517), T.

F. Ainazoiias, 10(S km SE Esmeralda, Rio
Mavaea, Venezuela, 5-IV-67, M. D. Tuttle

and F. L. Harder, collectors. Also 4 fe-

male paratypes PIn/IIostoinus discolor

(SVP 18116), data as above except 14-

IV-67. Other material studied includes 2
copulatory females and 2 hexapod larvae.

Remarks
Pseudoalabidocarpus secus is distinguished

by leg III having a single main claw and 2 ac-

cessory spurs and leg IV having a single main
claw and accessory spur. The genus Pseudoala-
bidocarpus is most closelv related to members
of the genus Alahidocarpus, but differs in hav-
ing propodosomal setae well developed and ex-

tending beyond body region. Pseudoalabidocar-
pus differs from the genus Parakosa by absence
of the triangular spine on legs III and IV.

Genus Labidocarpus Trouessart

Lahidocarpus Trouessart, 1895:39. — Pinich-

pongse 1963a:81.

Tvpt: Species: Labidocarpus rollinatia Trou-
essart, 1895, ex PJiinoiophus ferrum-Cijuinum.

Labidocarpus dossiiarius, new species

Deschiption

FExrALE: Body laterally compressed, elongat-

ed, with numerous (52±) fine annulations;

transparent except for anterior head plates, pro-

podosomal plate, coxal apodemes of legs and
enlarged clasping region beUveen legs II and
III (Fig. 22). Legs I and II highly modified as

in all Labidocarpidac with plates flaplike, di-

lated distally and adapted for fitting around hair

of bat host. Flaplike clasping structures well

de\'eloped between second and third pair of

legs to aid in clasping and clinging to host's

fine hairs. Legs III and IV similar in shape.

Leg III with single main claw and accessory

spur (Fig. 22a); main claw much shorter than
leg I\' main claw, cui"ved, somewhat bluntlv

rounded at apex; accessory spur curved, fur-

rowed inner surface; single seta located at tibia

apex, short and stout in stnic-ture. Leg IV with
long main claw of usual labidocarpid tvpe with
distal portion hairlike and projecting at an angle
(Fig, 22a); single acces.sory spur, shorter and
thicker than leg III accessory spur, apex fur-

rowed, inner surface flat ;md somewhat spoon
.shaped. Keel-like chitinous structure associated

with apodeme of leg III well developed. Apex

flaps of legs I and II with single seta; setae
on leg I larger than on leg II. Gnathosoma
elongated, produced into pointed apex. Cheli-
cerae sm;dl, expanded basally, tenninate apical-

ly in two digits bearing teeth. Propodosomal
plate elongate, narrowed anteriorly. Propodoso-
mal setae not located on sclerotized plate. Two
pairs lateral setae similar to propodosomal setae,

extend beyond body region as do propodosomal
setae. Lateral setae located near ;ipodemcs of
legs III and IV, subecjual in size. Other body
setae shown in Fig. 22. Anus longitudinal slit.

Two pairs anal setae similar in shape to lateral

and propodosomal setae. Length of female holo-
type 0.269 mm, width 0.84 mm (measured be-
tween legs III and IV). Copulatory Female.
Body elongate, some forms attached to male
with fully fonned female within puparium, ab-
sent in others; annulations total 35±, narrow
in some regions, wide in others (Fig. 24). Leg
III with same type claw and accessory spur as

female. Gnathosomal length short; chelicerae
well developed, digits terminate with well-de-
veloped teeth. Propodosomal plate well devel-
oped, similar to female, associated with two large

propodosomal setae (Fig. 24). Large seta lo-

cated near leg II apodeme, larger and longer
than propodosomal setae. Lateral setae pres-

ent, similar to lateral setae on adults. Hystero-
somal dorsum without annukitions, contains
winglike processes for clasping male. Opisthoso-
mal region with 2± annulations. Single pair
of anal setae located on unannulated region be-
low winglike claspers. Length 0.213 mm, width
0.74 mm (measured between legs II and III).

Malk: Body laterally compressed, much
sliorter and smaller than female, not elongated,
with numerous (.33=b) fine annulations; un-
sclerotized except for gnathosoma, propodoso-
mal plate, coxal a[X)demes and opisthosomal
plate (Fig. 23). Legs I and II modified as on
female. Legs III and IV with same number ac-

cessory .spurs as female (Fig. 23a). Legs I and II

with single seta at posterior margin of dilated

flaplike plates. Leg III larger than leg IV; main
claw shorter than leg IV main claw, t;ipcre

more :it ;ipex than similar claw of female; with
single ;iccessory spur similar to accessory spur
on female but smaller. Single seta at posterior

margin of tibi;i. Leg IV m;iiii claw much longer
than iiKiin claw on leg III; similar to same claw
on female. Single seta at posterior margin of

tibia. Small microseta on inner anterior tibia

apex. Flaplike chisping structures locatcnl be-

tween second and third leg pairs well dev(>loped

as on female. Gnathosoma short, blunted at

apex. C;helicerae not cle;irlv delineated. Propo-
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25
Figs. 19-25. Pscudolahidocarpus secus, new species, Male, Holotype, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (20) P.scudolahido-

carpus secu.s. new species, eopulatory female. (21) Pseiidoliihidocarpii.'i secus, new species. Nymph. (22) Lahi-
docurpus dos-suiirius. new species, female, Holotype, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (23) Labidocarpm dosstiurius, new
species, .Male, Allotype, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (24) L ahidocarpus dnssuarius, new .species. Copulatory female.
(25) Ljahidocarpus dossuarius, new species. Nymph.
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dosomal plate similar to female, elongate, setae

not located on main plate area (Fig. 2.3). Claw
of leg III short, straight or sharply curved (one

leg may have main claw straight and short,

other leg may have claw curved and almost as

long as main claw of leg IV). Single large seta

associated with posterior distal tibia region. Leg
III with small microseta on anterior tibia edge

(Fig. 23a). Accessory spurs of leg III unequal

in size; spur next to base of main claw smaller

than spur located near attachment of tarsus to

tibia. Accessory spurs of leg IV similar to same

spur on female. Propodosonial setae at posterior

margin of propodosonial plate; similar in num-
ber, size, and structure to female. Lateral setae

similar to female except subequal length; lo-

cated near apodemes of legs III. Anal region

with pair of anal suckers. Two pairs of anal

setae; dorsal pair longer than opisthosomal re-

gion of body; similar structure as propodosonial

and lateral 'set;ie. \'entral anals small, not long-

er than opisthosomal region of body. Pair of

small setae placed below anal suckers (absent

on female). Opisthosomal region bears sclero-

tized plate; anal suckers not associated with

plate. Other body setae shown in Fig. 23.

Length 0.167 mm, width 0.65 mm (measured

between leg III and leg IV).

L.\H\A: Body laterally compressed as in

adult with numerous (26±) fine annulations;

sclerotized region similar to male and female.

Leg III with normal development of claw and

accessory setae, similar to female. Leg IV mis-

sing; legs I ;ind II modified for clasping hair

as on adults (Fig. 2.5). Gnathosoinal length

similar to male; chelicerae exposed, digits ter-

minate with well-developed teeth. Propodosonial

plate and setae well developed, similar to fe-

male. Part of hvsterosomal region without an-

nulations, contains winglike process for clasping

male. Other setae shown in Fig. 25. Length
0.120 mm, width 0.55 mm (measured between

legs II and III).

Type Dat.\; Female holotype, male allo-

type. S female and I male paratypes ex

Molossus major (SVP 9459), Bolivar, 59

km SE El Dorado, Km 74, El Manaco, 150

m elev., 17-VI-66, M. D. Tuttle and A. L.

Tuttle collectors. Other material studied

includes 1 copulatory female and 1 hexa-

pod larva.

Rp:marks

Lahidocarpus dossuarius is distinguished by
the structure of the accessoiy spur, the large

setae of the male associated with the clasping

structure between the apodemes of legs II and
III, development of this clasping structure,

length of the main claw of leg III, shape of the

propodosonial plate and the small size of the

male.

Genus Paralabidocarpus Pinichpongse

Paralahidocarjnis Pinichpongse 1963f/:620.

Type Species: Paralabidocarpus artibei Pi-

nichpongse, 1963, ex Artibeus liturattis pal-

martim.

Paralabidocarpus tonatiac Fain

Paralabidocarpus tonatiac Fain, 1970:298.

Deschu'tion (Fain, 1970)

"Distinguished from P. artibei Pinichpongse

by the larger size and by the greater tapering of

the anterior region of the body, the unequal

setae "h" and "sh." Holotype male 285 /< long

105 /. wide; allotype, female 420 n. x 120 /i

( lateral view)."

Type D.\ta: Holotype ex Tonatia venezue-

lae. Royal des Sciences Naturelles de

Belgitjue.

Remahks
Specimens of this species have not been

seen. Fains original description is given above,

translated from French by the author. Illustra-

tions were not made of this species by Fain;

howe\'er, the author indicated that a forthcom-

ing publiciition will include detailed description

data and illustrations of this species.

Key to the Venezuelan Genera of Labidocarpidae

1. Legs III and IV with canmcle in addition to claws and accessory spurs Paralabidocarpus''

Legs III and IV without canmcle in addition to claws and accessory spurs 2

2. Legs III ;uk1 IV similarly armed with single main and accessory spur; ni;iin claw

of leg IV whiplikc Labidocarpm

Legs III and IV not similarly armed or, if similarly armed, main claw of leg IV not

whiplike >;

^Recorded by Fain (1970) for Paralahidttcarpu-: Innntiar Viun ex Tntmlin rrnrzuftar, Venezuela
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3. Propodosomal setae minute, barely exceeding length of setae base Alabidocarpus

Propodosomal setae well developed, extend beyond body region of host 4

4. One pair of lateral setae; accessory spur of leg III modified into short, flattened, serrat-

ed structure Lawrenceocarjyus

Two pairs of lateral setae, accessory spur of leg III not modified into short, flattened,

serrated structure 5

5. Legs III and IV with "triangular spine" in addition to main claw and accessory

spurs Parakosa

Legs III and IV without "triangular spine"; leg III with two accessory spurs and leg

IV with a single accessory spur Pseudoahihidocarpus, new genus

HOST PARASITE LIST OF VENEZUELAN LABIDOCARPID BAT-MITES

Order - Chiroptera

Superfamily - Emballonuroidea

Family - Noctilionidae

Host species - Noctilio labialis

Parakosa tadarida

Parakosa maxima

Superfamily - Phyllostomoidea

Family - Mormoopidae

Host species - Pteronotus parnellii

Alabidocarpus furmani

Family - Phyllostomidae

Subfamily - Phyllostominae

Host species - Micronycteris hirsuta

Laurenceoca rptis phyl-

lustomus

Host species - Tonatia venezuelae

Paralabidocarpus lona-

tiae

Host species - PhyUostomus discolor

Pseudoalabidocarpus

secus

Host species - P. elonoaius

Laicrenccocarjius plu/l-

lostomus

Pseudoalabiocarptis

secus

Subfamily - C^lossophaginae

Host species - Glossophaga longirostris

AJabidocarpus furmani

Parakosa tadarida

Parakosa maxima

Host species - Anoura caudifera

Alabidocarpus furmani

Subfamily - Carolliinae

Host species - CaroUia brevicauda

Alabidocarpus furmani

Parakosa tadarida

Host species - C. perspicillata

Alabidocarpus furmani

Subfamily - Stumirinae

Host species - Sturnira lilium

Parakosa tadarida

Subfamily - Stenodeniiinae

Host species - Urodernui magnirostrum

Alabidocarpus nicara-

guae

Host species - Vampyrops helleri

Alabidocarpus furnumi

Alabidocarpus pnesi

Host sjjecies - Artibeus harti

Parakosa maxivui

Superfamily - Vespertilionoidea

Family - Molossidae

Host species - Molossus ater

Parakosa maxima
Parakosa tadarida

Host species - M. bondae
Parakosa rmixima

Parakosa tadarida

Host species - M. major

Lahidocarpus dossu-

arius

Parakosa maxima
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MITES OF THE FAMILY LAELAPIDAE IN VENEZUELA
(ACARINA: LAELAPIDAE)'

by

Deane P. Furman-

ABSTRACT

This publication presents the results of an

extensive survey of symbiotic laelapid mites of

vertebrates from Venezuela. Over 40,000 verte-

brates were examined from a wide variety of

life zones and localities. The laelapid fauna

represented includes 1 new genus, Htjmenolae-

hi])S, and 7 genera previously described: Lae-

laps, Mysolaelaps, Ttir, Steptolaehps, Neopara-

laelaps. Gigantolaelaps, and Androlaelaps. The
genera are represented by 51 species and sub-

species, of which 8 are described as new. Pre-

viouslv unknown males and immatures of sev-

eral species are described. Gigantolaelaps ver-

steegi ( Oudemans ) is redescribed from type

material; C nolffsolini (Oudemans) is rede-

scribed from Oudemans" original material; G.

peruviana (Ewing) is redescribed from co-

types. Keys to identification of genera and spe-

cies are given. Collection data are given for

each species together with discussions of mor-

phological characteristics and variability where

pertinent. Illustrations of .30 species are pro-

vided.

INTRODUCTION

The present study is based on collections

of ectoparasites made from over 40,000 verte-

brates, mostly mammals, collected in Venezuela

from as wide a varietv of life zones and local-

ities as possible during the period from July,

1965 through March, 1968. Field crews headed

bv Messrs Norman Peterson, M. D. Tuttle and

.\. L. Tuttle collected the hosts and ectopara-

sites. Dr. Charles O. Handley, Jr., Smithsonian

Institution, identified the host animals.

Prior to this report the only published sur-

vey of parasitic laelapid mites from Venezuela

was that of Furman and Tipton (1961), based

on collections from several hundred hosts. In-

terest in the present study was focused on lae-

lapid mites, since these may fill key roles in

epidemiological patterns of arthropod borne

zoonoses. Primary objectives were to clarify

the svstematics of Neotropical parasitic mites,

and to provide data on mite-host-habitat asso-

ciations and geographic distribution in Vene-

zuela.

I acknowledge with gratitude the assistance

of the many people associated with this study.

'Supported in part bv the Sniith^nnian Venezuelan Project ihrcmj

nient Command. Office of the Surgeon General. U.S. Army.
-Department of Entomology and Parasitology. University of Califor

Special thanks are proffered to Dr. Vernon
J.

Tipton of Brigham Young University and Dr.

Charles O. Handley, Jr., of the Smithsonian

Institution for logistic support. Dr. P. E. Van-

zolini and Mr. Lindolpho Guimaraes of the

Museu de Zoologia da Sao Paulo made possible

my study of critical specimens of the Fonseca

collection. For the loan of specimens I am in-

debted to Drs. L. van der Hammen, E. W.
Baker and R. W. Strandtmann. Dr. Bernard

Nelson was of great help in collating specimen

and host data. Susan McDonald and Barbara

Daly did the majority of the art work.

The system of setal nomenclature used here-

in for the dorsal plate of laelapid mites is that

of Lindquist and Evans (1965). For each of

the new species described, the holotype, allo-

type (where known) and 1 or more paratypes

are to be deposited in the U.S. National Mu-
seum, Washington, D.C. Paratypes are to be

deposited in the Field Museum of Natural His-

tory, Chicago. Bemice P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, Universidad Central de Venezuela,

Caracas, and in the collection of the author.

Ii lontiait fD.\-+9-193-MD-2788) of the Medical Research and Develop-

nia. Bcrkelev. California '14720.
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The concept of the family Laelapidae Ber- bears 5 to 12 transverse rows of denticles; hy-

lese, 1892, followed here is essentially that given pertrichy of the dorsal plate may involve the

for Laelapiuae by Evans and Till ( 1966) with entire plate.

the following exceptions: the deutostemum

TAXONOMY

Key to Venezuelan Genera of LAELAPIDAE'
Females

L Genitoventral plate with 1 pair of setae 2

Genitoventral plate with more than 1 pair of setae 4

2. Peritremalia not produced posterior of stigmata. Posterior seta of coxa II longer than

setae of other coxae, or if not, the coxa bears a strong bifid spur in addition to

usual setae 3

Peritremalia produced posterior of stigmata; posterior seta of coxa II not longer than

all setae of other coxae, and coxae II without a bifid spur Androlaclaps Berlese

3. Large, robust mites with prominent spiniform enlargement of some dorsal setae on

femur and genu of leg I and with posterior seta of coxa II longer than setae of

other coxae. Goxae without ventral spurs Gigcmtolaelaps Fonseca

Small, delicate mites without marked enlargement of dorsal setae of femur and genu

of leg I. Posterior seta of coxa II not abnormally elongated. All coxae bi'aring 1

ventral spur each, those of coxae I and II bifid Neoparalaclaps Fonseca

4. Genitoventral plate with 3 pairs of setae; tarsal claws of legs 2-4 subequal .. 5

Genitoventral plate with 4 pairs of setae, or if 1 or more marginal pairs on unarmed
cuticula tarsal claws of legs 2 to 4 grossly unequal 6

5. Robust, strongly sclerotized mites. Movable digit of chelicera stronglv toothed, and
with 1 to several very long setiform arthrodial processes. Tectinn a membranous
lobe. Steptohichips Furman

Delicate, weakly sclerotized mites. Movable digit of chelicera minutely toothed; ar-

throdial processes very short. Tectum elongated and strongly fimbriated

Htpiienolaelaps, new genus

6. Central setae of dorsal plate minute. Coxae without spiniform setae. Mtisohiclaps Fonseca

Central setae of dorsal plate usually well developed, but if not, some coxae with

spiniform setae. 7

7. Genu IV with 10 setae. Chelicerae not enveloped in membrane. Arthrodial proces-

ses at base of movable chela short. Posterior extension of peritremalia not abnor-

mally broad Laclaps Koch

Genu IV with 9 setae. Chelicerae partially or completely enveloped in membrane. Ar-

throdial processes at base of movable chela usually very long. Peritremalia with

broad I'xtension posterior to stigmata Tur Baker and Wharton

(ienus C.igantoluclaps Fonseca of setae. Posterior seta of coxa II longer than

,,. .11 T^ ,,,o,> >r. homologous setae of other coxae. Leg chaeto-
iMioantoloelans I'onscca, 19.39«:12. , c c \ in • i ^i ^ i i i^ ' taxv ot temales (littcniig from that clescniied

Type Species: Gigantolaelaps vitzthumi Fon- by Evans and Till ( U)65) for free-living der-

seca, 19.39. manyssoid mit(>s in having 10 setae on genu IV

The genus Cig(intvlticlaj>s consists of very and either 10 or 11 setae on tibia IV. No ap-

large laelapid mites with idiosoma usuallv over parent extension of peritremalia posterior to

1400 /I long. Sternal plate with aiiteromedial stitrinata. Habitat primarily in nests and on

projection. Genitoventral plate with single pair bodies of cricetid rodents of the tribe Iles-

'Vene/uelan Hirstionyssus will he considered elsewhere.
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peroniyini. The genus is known only from South plate. Characters which are more rehable at

and Central America, extending north to south- the species level include size of the dorsal plate,

ern United States. which although variable, is more constant than

As pointed out by Furman and Tipton size of idiosoma; relative size of pair of apico-

( 1961) and Tipton et al. (1966), there is a great dorsal setae of femur I and of femur II, and of

amount of intraspecific variation among Gigan- proximodorsal setal pair of genu I; leg chaeto-

tolaclcips species. Study of long series of ecto- taxy; numbers of rows of deutosternal teeth;

parasites available in the current faunal survey hypertrichy of sternal and/or dorsal plates,

has emphasized this fact. This is reflected in Nineteen species of Gigantolaelaps are recog-

the reduction by synonymy of several previous- nized, all from the New World. Thirteen of

ly recognized species and by the recognition of these are recorded here from Venezuela. In ad-

fonns. or populations, within species which are dition, Gigantolaelaps rmiximus ( Berlese, 1902)

distinguishable for the most part only on the and G. fonsecai Machado, 1965 are considered

basis of non-meristic characters. as species imertae cedis. G. bahiensis Lizaso,

Among characteristics which have proved 1968 and G. hi})ilosus, Lizaso 1968 were syn-

extremely variable at the intraspecific level, at onymized under G. vitztlmmi by Furman
least in some species, are size, shape, strength (1971«). G. trapidoi Lee and Furman, 1970 is

and relative lengths of the setae of coxae I, over- a svnonvm of G. boneii Barrera, 1970. This spe-

all size of idiosoma, shape of sternal and genito- cies has not been recorded from Venezuela, but

ventral plates, angular position of stenial pores probably occurs there. Its recorded distribution

and shape of posterior margin of the dorsal extends from Colombia to Mexico.

Kev to Species of Gigantolaelaps of the World

Females

1. Tarsus 11 with verv strong, thick spines, the subapical spine 80 /i x .30 /i, over 'a as

wide as long; posterior seta of coxa II less than 225 /i long; proximal seta of coxa

I a slim, acutely tipped spiniform about 90 /• long; seta S5 of dorsal plate anterior

to Z5 and posterior to J5; setae of unarmed dorsum very numerous, short, thick

spiniforms. Ex Holochilus brasiliensis. (Very close or same as G. barrerai)

G. brachijspinosus Fonseca, 1935

Tarsus II without thick spines, or if stout they are less than M as wide as long; com-

bination of other features not as above 2

2. Femur I with 2 most apical dorsal setae both very long; usually posterior seta of

coxa II very long, over 340 /i . Tibia IV with 10 setae 3

Femur I with 2 most apical dorsal setae consisting of a very long seta and a short one

about ]i or less as long as the other. Usually posterior seta of coxa II less than 250 i^l

long. Tibia IV with 11 setae 9

3. Both setae of coxa I spiniform. Metapodal plates usually almost as large or larger than

stigmata 4

One or both setae of coxa I setiform. Metapodal plates usually much smaller than

stigmata 5

4. Sternal plate at level of setae II much wider than length at midline. Distal spiniform

seta of coxa I much slimmer than proximal spiniform and tapering evenly to a

fine point. G. mattogrossensis (Fonseca, 1935)

Sternal plate at level of setae II subequal to length at midline. Distal spiniform seta

of coxa I onlv slightlv slimmer than proximal spine, not evenlv tapered nor end-

ing in fine point. Closelv related to G. nuittogrosscnsis G. gotjanensis Fonseca, 1939

5. Deutosternal groove with 6 rows of denticles (occasionally 7 rows). Femur II with

apicodorsal pair of setae subequal in length or less than 20f different in length 6

Deutosternal groove with 9 to 12 rows of denticles. Femur II with apicodorsal pair of

setae of greatly different lengths, 50? or greater diflerence. - 7

6. Proximal seta of coxa I setifonn. Sternal plate relatively shallow, over 100 /i wider

than long; anteromedian projection a shallow rounded dome. ... G. tiptoni Furman, 1971
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Proximal seta of coxa I spiniform. Stemal plate relatively long, less than 70 /i wider

than long; anteromedian projection (|uadrate and similar in appearance to that of

G. vitZlhutni G. intermedia Furman, 1971

7. Setae J5 of dorsal plate very long, about 2/3 as long as setae Z5
G. icolffsohni (Oudemans, 1910)

Setae J5 of dorsal plate small, about 'A or less as long as setae Z5 8

8. A larger species with dorsal plate 1560 to 1980 //. long. Stemal plate large and long,

usually 350 /x or more long; anteromedian projection strong and (juadrate. Proximal

seta of coxa I a strong spiniform; distal seta a strong setiform. Longest seta of femur

II over 300 m long G. vitzthitmi Fonseca, 1939

A smaller species with dorsal plate 1490 to 1690 /i long. Sternal plate smaller, usu-

ally about 300 n long; anteromedian projection weaker, rounded and domelike.

Proximal seta of coxa I a strong setiform often slightlv inflated basally; distal seta

pilifomi. Longest seta of femur II not more than .300 /( long

G. peruviana (Ewing, 1933)

9. Sternal plate with 1 to 6 shorter accessory setae in addition to usual 3 pairs of sternal

setae 10

Sternal plate lacking accessory setae 13

10. Dorsal plate with numerous accessory setae on posterior half

G. aitkeni Lee and Strandtmann, 1967

Dorsal plate with normal number of setae (.38 to 43 pairs) 11

11. Genitoventral plate of reduced width, about 100 /> wide; genital setae about .300 /i

long, reaching far beyond posterior margin of plate; unarmed ventral cuticula with

about 24 pairs setae. Genu I with long pair of proximodorsal setae (392 and .322 /i)-

G. striatus Lee and Strandtmann, 1967

Genitoventral plate 140 to over 170 /i wide at level of genital setae; genital setae

usually less than 200 /i long and not usually reaching beyond posterior margin of

plate. Unanned ventral cuticula with about .50 pairs of setae. Genu I with proximo-

dorsal pair of seta consisting of a long seta and a seta of about }i its length 12

12. Both setae of coxa I setiform, subequal, or distal seta up to 1.2 x longer than proximal

seta, which is 100 to 144 /i long G. oudeinansi Fonseca. Group I

Proximal seta of coxa I an acuminate spiniform, flexible apically. 77 to 112 /( long;

distal seta 1.5 to 2 x longer than proximal spine G. otidemansi Fonseca. Group II

Proximal seta of coxa I a stout spiniform 48 to 61 n long; distal seta over twice as

long as proximal spine. G. midemansi Fonseca. Group III

1.3. Dorsal plate with marked hypertrichy, over 60 pairs of setae 14

Dorsal plate usually with not more than 43 p;iirs of setae, occasionally up to 50 pairs 16

14. Large species with dorsal plate 1780 to 2000 ," or more long and sternal plate about

400 to 47.5 /I wide at level of second pair of sternal setae. Dorsal plate with about

66 pairs setae with most of accessory setae in shoulder region

G. ouinuiraesi Lizaso, 1968

Smaller species with dorsal plate 1040 to 1600 /i long ;md sternal phite less than 400 n
wide at level of second pair of sternal setae. Dorsal plate with many accessory .setae

over entire plate 15

15. Dorsal plate 1440 to 1.5.38 ," long; posterior third of plate with distinct tapering to rela-

tively narrow extremity so that marginally Kxated setae S5 are well ;uiterior to Z5.

Genitoventral plate not reduced; genital setae do not reach posterior margin of

plate. ' G. /jonrfi Harrera, 1970

Dorsal plate 1040 to 123.5 n long; posterior third of plate broadly rounded; setae S5

and Z5 arise in transverse row or S5 slightly posterior to Z5. Genitoventral plate re-

duced; genital setae far surpass posterior margin of phite G. inra I''onseca, 1960
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16. Gnathosomal setae relatively long, subequal to or longer than inner hypostomals.

Apical spine of tarsus II subequal to length of proximal seta of coxa I. Seta I of

sternal plate separated by only a short distance, about 86 /i G. barrerai Fonseca, 1960

Gnathosomal setae relatively short, much shorter than inner hypostomals. Apical spine

of tarsus II much shorter than proximal seta of coxa I. Setae of sternal plate sep-

arated by 120 to 260 li 17

17. Smaller species with dorsal plate 1306 to 1443 /i long. Proximal seta of coxa I less than

125 ,(i, long but appreciably longer than distal seta. Anteromedian projection of ster-

nal plate evident anterior to bases of first sternal setae G. canestrinii Fonseca, 1959

Larger species, dorsal plate 1560 to 2310 /i long. Proximal seta of coxa I over 130 fx.

long, usuallv much shorter than distal seta, or subecfual. Anteromedian projection of

sternal plate mav or may not be evident anterior to bases of first sternal setae. - 18

18. A very large species with dorsal plate over 1950 /.i long and 1130 / or more wide.

Gnathosomal setae over 118 n long. Anteromedian projection of sternal plate lacking

or very reduced G. gilniorei Fonseca, 1939

Dorsal plate 1640 to 1746 /i long and 950 to 1030 fi wide. Gnathosomal setae less than

115 /I long. Anteromedian projection of sternal plate short but clearly evident 19

19. Gnathosomal setae 113 ^t long. Dorsal plate with about 50 pairs setae; setae J5 - 188

M long G. versteegi (Oudemans, 1904)

Gnathosomal setae 80 to 86 jx long. Dorsal plate with 43 pairs setae; setae J5 - 215 to

242 I.I. long G. amazonae, new species

Gigantolaelaps aitkeni Lee and Strandtmann

Gigaritolaelaps oitkeni Lee and Strandtmann,

1967:27.

This species is rather uncommon in Vene-

zuela.

A total of 156 females and 3 nymphs was
taken from 11 host specimens. One hundred and
fortv-eight of the specimens occurred on 9 Ortj-

zomtjs capita taken in the Dto. Federal, Zulia

and Yaracuy; 3 specimens on 1 Onjzomijs sp.

in Yaracuy; 5 specimens on 1 Monodelphis brevi-

caudata from Yaracuv. In extensive collections

of ectoparasites from Venezuela, G. aitkeni was
encountered onlv from north central and north-

western parts of the country, usually at eleva-

tions of less than 500 m.

Venezuelan specimens agree closely with the

original description and figures of this species.

Gollections from Venezuela, in common with

most of those reported by Lee and Strandtmann

( 1967) from Colombia, Costa Rica and Pan-

ama, indicate that On/zomtis spp. serve as the

common hosts, with other hosts probablv limited

to casual infestations acquired directly or indi-

rectlv from Oryzoimis.

Gigantolaelaps avuizonae. new species

(Fig. 1-7)

.Ml but one of the Venezuelan collections of

G. amazonae were made in T. F. Amazonas at

elevations of 135 to 185 m. Of the 25 females.

1 male and 2 deutonymphs obtained from T.F.

Amazonas, 25 were from 5 Ortjzomijs concalor,

3 from 2 O. bicolor and 3 from 1 Ortjzomtjs sp.

Three slightly atypical females were collected

on 1 Rhi])idomt/s sp. at 1537 m. elevation in

the state of Carabobo.

Diagnosis

A large species for the genus, with general

appearance of G. versteegi, but female with

gnathosomal setae shorter, central setae of dor-

sal plate longer, and dorsal plate bearing only

43 pairs of setae. Male with spermadactyl a thin

tubular structure 322 // long, varying from

straight to gently curved in an arc; leg II with

prominent, blunt ventral spines on femur, genu,

tibia and tarsus, but tarsus II lacking thick,

blunt apical spine.

Description

The description of the female of G. ama-

zonae is based on the holotype, with data in

parentheses indicating range of variation seen

in 6 to 13 paratype specimens collected from

Ori/zotniis spp.

Female: (Fig. 1-5). Idiosoma 2165 /i long

(1770-2280) and 1610 ,.. wide. Dorsum. Dorsal

plate 1725 /,, long (1640-1746) and 1030 /. wide

(9.50-1030) leaving broad lateral and posterior

margins of cuticula uncovered; anterior end

tapered cephalad from shoulders over coxae II

to narrow apex fused with anterior prolonga-

tions of peritremal plates; posteriorly broadly

rounded with slight medial concavity (varies
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from slightly concave to convex posterior mar-

gin); setal pattern normal with 4.3 pairs of setae,

relatively long and strong; setal lengths jl - 102

IX ( 102-132)/ j5 - 226 ,., (215-242)', J5 - 81 /.

(75-96), Z5 - 260 ^n (242-260); distance between

trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 156 /x (156-172).

Dorsal cuticula with many setae, shorter in an-

terolateral region, 64 /t long, and longest on

posterior opisthosoma, 172 /i long. Venter. Ster-

nal plate 295 /.i long on midline (274-300) and

419 n wide (381-419) at level of setae II; an-

teromedian projection produced only slightly

beyond trichopores of setae I and with margin

straight; lateral margins concave and with dense-

ly sclerotized band corresponding to endopodal

region of coxae II; posterior margin with con-

cave median area and rounded convex margins

posterior to setae III; irregular sclerotized

fringe extending beyond actual posterior mar-

gin of plate in medial area (variable in extent

among paratypes); sternal setae I 274 fx long

( 274-301 ) extending to posterior margin of ster-

nal plate and with trichopores separated by 180

/,, (156-180); setae III 3.33 ," long (33.3-.360)

and with trichopores separated by .365 /i (355-

365); pale areas of sternal plate located antero-

medial to setae II and 111. Genitoventral plate

very slightly dumbbell shaped; length .322 /i ( 268-

322) measured from anterior of genital setae

trichopores to posterior margin; maximum pos-

terior width 2.36 /. (212-2.36); genital .setae 274

/., long (252-279). Anal plate "of modified in-

verted pyrifonn shape with projecting, angular,

anterolateral shoulders; length about 220 /i,

width about 250 /.; adanal setae of type series

range from alxiut 150 /. to 196 /i long; postanal

seta of type series from over 290 y to .341 /i long.

Metapodal platelets smaller than stigmata and

irregularly rounded. Tubular peritremes extend-

ing to level between coxae I and II; peritremal

plates expanded in interspaces between legs,

and extending forward to fuse with anterior tip

of dorsal plate, turning dorsad in region of coxae

I. Wntral cuticula with marginal setae extending

posteriorlv from region of coxae II, with increas-

ingly wide setose ventral band posteriorly to

densely setose coverage of most of opisthogaster;

setae shortest and stoutest anteriorly but not

spiiiifomi. Guathosonid. Chelicerae normal for

genus. Cnathosomal setae 80 /- long (80-86),

inner hvpostomals 161 /. long (149-166). Deuto-

sternal gr(M)ve with 6 rows of 1 to 3 denticles

each (constant in paratypes). Le<is. All coxal

setae but posterior seta of coxa III setifonn;

proximni seta coxa I 145 ;< long (12.3-145), dis-

tal .seta 1.56 /. long (1.34-1.56); posterior .seta

of coxa II 210 /. long (199-231) reaching only

to posterior % of coxa III; posterior spiniform

of coxa III blunt, 75 /< long. Leg I with apico-

dorsal prominent pair of setae on femur con-

sisting of 1 long and 1 short strong setae, 376

/,, long (.3.50-376) and 1.50 /. long (11.3-1.50) re-

spectively; genu I proximodorsal pair of promi-

nent setae consisting of 1 long seta, 317 /x, and

1 short seta, 1.'34 /i (Fig. 4). Femur of leg II

with pair of subequal apicodorsal setae about

215 /I long (Fig. .5); tarsus II, in addition to

several relatively long setiform setae, bearing

strong, short spiniforms in postero-midventral

position and similar dorsoapieal spine 73 ," long

and 16 /i wide; spiniforms acutely tipped api-

callv but usually with tips broken in specimens

seen. Except for the presence of 10 setae on

genu IV and II setae on tibia IV, leg chaeto-

taxv tvpical of that described for free-living

demianyssoids by Evans and Till (1965).

Male: (Fig. 6-7). Idio.soma broadly ellip-

soid. 1450 //. long and 1003 /i wide. Dorsum.

Dorsal plate shape as in female, 14.50 /i long and

about 865 /( wide; with accessory setae laterally;

setae of central area of plate relatively long and

overlapping successive setal rows; setal lengths

jl - 86 li, j5 - 191 /.. J5 - 67 ,,., Z5 - 200 ,n; dis-

tance between trichopores of j5 and z.5 - 145 /u

Wide lateral and narrow posterior cuticular

areas of body with setae as in female. Venter.

Holoventral plate entire, of usual shape and

with broadlv widened \entral area densely cov-

ered with about 140 relatively short setae 80

to 112 n long; sternal setae I 191 /t long and

separated bv distance of 103 /i. not (juite reach-

ing trichopores of setae III which are separated

by distance of 2.33 n; genital setae 177 ," long.

Uncovered lateral and posterior cuticula with

numerous setae, (inatliosoimi. Chelicerae with

spermad;ictvl long, thin, tapering, straight to

slightlv arcuate, 285 ," long; movable digit

about 190 /I long, thin, and tapering to needle-

like, semi-transparent tip; fixed digit about 170

/ long, narrowly attenuated and with prominent

medial seta on shaft about 12 n from base.

Deutosternal groove indistinct, bearing 5 or 6

rows of denticles. Legs. Coxal setae, with ex-

ception of posterior seta of coxa III, setiform.

Posterior setae of coxa II 145 /.. long, not ex-

tending to midcoxa III. Posterior spiniform

seta of coxa III .55 ,, long and 13 ," wide. Femur
I with apieodorsul pair of setae .340 and 124 fi

long respectively; genu I with proximodorsal

pair of setae .322 and 113 ," long respectively.

Femur II with apicodorsal p;iir of setae siib-

ecjual. Leg II with scver;il prominent stout

striated, blunt spines : a single ventral one on each

of femur, genu ;md tibia, and 2 \'entral ones on

tarsus iirising basallv and mediallv: subapical

whorl of tarsal setae tvpieally tapered setiforms
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Fig. 1-7. Gigantolaelaps amazonae, new species: 1, ventral view of female idiosoma; 2, dorsum of fe-

male idiosoma; 3. ventral view of female gnathosoma; 4, dorsum of femur and genu of right leg I of

female; 5, dorsum of femur and genu of right leg II of female; 6, holoventra! phite of male; 7, chehceral

digits of male.
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but 1 dorsal seta of the whorl stronger than
others. Leg cliaetotaxy differs from 9 in having
only 9 setae on genu IV.

Type Data: Female holotype, male allotype

and I teniale paratype were collected from
Onjzumys concolor Wagner (SVP 17720),

Rio Mavaca, about 108 km SE Esmeralda,
T.F. Ainazonas, Venezuela, lO-IV-67, by the

M. D. Tuttle team. Four additional para-

types were taken in 4 collections from the

same host species as above, at Boca Mavaca,
84 km SE Esmeralda, T. F. Ainazonas, 138

m elev., 1 paratype was taken from O. con-

color at Tamatama, Rio Orinoco, T. F.

Ainazonas; 3 paratypes were taken from 2

O. hicolor on the west side of the Rio Mana-
piare near San Juan, T. F. Ainazonas.

G. amazonae is closely related to G. versteegi

( Oudemans ) and it was only separated from the

latter species through examination of Oudemans"
type material during the current study. In the

female of G. amazotuie the gnathosomal setae

are consistently 80 to 86 /t long as compared to

113 /I in G. versteegi; the dorsal plate bears

only 43 pairs of setae instead of approximately
50 pairs, and setae j5 are 204 to 242 /i long in-

stead of 188 /I long. Leg II in the male of G.

amazonae has much larger, blunt, ventral spines,

and tarsus II lacks a blunt, curved, apical spine

which is present in G. versteegi. The holoven-

tral plate is entire in G. amazonae, a character-

istic not now discernable in the type of G. ver-

steegi but originally described and illustrated as

divided bv Oudemans.

G. amazoruie females share with G. gihnorei

large body size, similar size and arrangement of

dorsal setae on femora and genua of legs I

and II, reduced anterior projection of the ster-

nal plate and general facies. They are separable

on the basis of characters given in the key, and
the males additionally are separable in that

the femur of leg II of G. amazonae has onlv 1

ventral stout blunt spine rather than 2 and the

spermadactyls are 285 // long rather than 500 ,n

long.

It is intriguing to note that the most common
host recorded in Venezuela for 3 related species

of mites, G. amazonae, G. gilmorei and G. canes-

strinii, is O. concolor. G. amazonae, however,

was the onlv one of the 3 species taken from

T. F. Ainazonas. and with the exception of a

single, somewhat atypical series taken from ().

hicolor in Carabobo state, its recorded distribu-

tion was limited to T. F. Amazonas.
The atypical fonns of G. amazonae from O.

hicolor differ from those of other collections in

smaller size, dorsal plate onlv 1560 to 1610 />

long, and in having the proximal seta of coxa I

slightly longer than the distal seta rather than
the reverse.

Gigantolaelaps canestrinii Fonseca

(Fig. 8)

Giguntolai'Uips canestrinii Fonseca, 1959:158.—
Furman, 1971a:79 [redescription].

A total of 456 females, 3 males, 2 nymphs
and 2 larvae of G. canestrinii was taken in Ven-
ezuela from 54 positive host .specimens. The
most commonly infested host was Oryzomi/s hi-

color, but O. concolor was a fairly frecjuent host,

and occasional infestations occurred on a variety

of other hosts. On the most common host, the

average intensity of infestation was over 10 G.

canestrinii per host. Collections from 20 posi-

tive O. concolor were made in Bolivar, Monagas,
Apure and Trujillo states at elevations rang-

ing from 36 to 324 in. Collections from 24 O.
hicolor were made in Sucre, Bolivar, Trujillo,

Monagas, Apure states and on the Yaracuy-
Carabobo border at elevations of 4 to 850 m.
.Although the majority of G. canestrinii occurred
on hosts at relatively low elevations, occasional

hosts were infested in high, temperate zone
areas, including 1 female specimen at 3565 m
elevation in Merida state from Thomasomi/s lani-

ger. Other hosts found infested on 1 or 2 oc-

casions included O. minutiis, O. alhiguJaris, Z;/-

godontomijs hrevicauda, llolochilus hrasiliensis,

and Sigmomtjs alstoni.

In addition to characters recorded previous-

ly for this species. I note that in Venezuelan
specimens, the deutosternal groove has 6 rows
of denticles and femur II bears a pair of prom-
inent subequal, dorsoapical setae approximately
170 fi long.

Specimens seen from Venezuela vary some-
what from the lectotype of G. canestrinii rede-

scribed bv Furman (1971(/). Venezuelan speci-

mens have a sternal plate relatively longer in

relation to the width (Fig. 8) than in the lecto-

type; the length on the midline varies from 11

,n shorter, to 22 /. longer than the width at the

level of sternal setae II. In the lectotvpe the

plate is 27 ," shorter than the width. \'ariations

in length of the plate are associated with the

degree to which 2 posterior marginal projections

extend beyond the plate margin. In G. canes-

trinii (his appe;irs to be a hi'^liK- \ariable intra-

specific character. Venezuelan specimens also

have a somewhat larger genitoventral plate than

that of the lectotvpe.

(•'. ciincslrinii is verv closely rehited to G.

harrerai. which may eventually prove to be syn-
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onymous with it. Based on an examination

of types of these species, however, they are dis-

tinguishable in that G. barrerai has much
stronger spines on tarsus II, the gnathosomal

setae are shghtly longer than the hypostoinal

setae, and the posterior seta of coxa III is sub-

equal to the seta of coxa I\' instead of being

much larger as in G. cane.'itrinii. These charac-

teristics may prove to be variable to the point

of complete overlap, however. Although more
series of G. barrerai are needed to clarify the

above point, specimens of G. canestriiiii. as

noted earlier, vary widely in the length-width

relationship of the sternal plate. In this charac-

ter the \'enezuelan specimens agree more closely

with the type of G. barrerai than with the lecto-

tvpe of G. canestrinii.

Gigantolaelaps gihnorei Fonseca

(Fig. 9 and 10)

Gigantolaelaps gihnorei Fonseca, 1939a: 22.

There are 2 slightly different fomis of this

species from Venezuela, as discussed below, but

they are so close that I designate them here

only as forms A and B.

Form .\ was most commonly found on Orij-

zomijs concolor. From 16 positive specimens of

this host, 79 females and 3 males were collected;

hosts were taken at 60 to 2095 m elevation in

the Dto. Federal and the states of Monagas, Mi-

randa, Zulia, Trujillo and Bolivar. The remain-

ing 17 specimens of form A were taken from

the same areas listed above on 1 or 2 occasions

each, from O. macconuelli, Oryzomys sp., Ako-

don urichi, and from bats.

Form B was collected infrecjuently; 12 fe-

males were taken on 3 Oryzomys capita in the

Dto. Federal, and Yaracuy state at about 400

rn elevation and 1 female on Oryzomys sp. in

Yaracuy at 400 m. Remaining collections con-

sisted of 2 females from 1 Monodelphis brevi-

caudata at 402 m in Yaracuv and 13 females

from 1 Oryzomys (a]nto at 1131 m in Zulia.

The female of form A agrees closely with

Fonseca 's original description. In common with

form R it shares the following characteristics:

it has 6 to 7 rows of deutostemal denticles; the

apicodorsal pair of prominent setae of femur I

consists of a verv long seta about 400 // long or

more, and a seta less than half as long, 148 to

ISS ;i long; the apicodorsal pair of setae of fe-

nmr II are nearly subecjual, 210 to 260 /x long;

both forms A and B have relatively long gnatho-

somal setae, over 118 ," long, in contrast to

those of the closely related G. ainazotiae , which

are about 80 to 86 /i. long.

The female of form A differs from form B
in its smaller size; the dorsal plate of the for-

mer is 1955 to 20.35 /i long as contrasted with

222.5 to 2.310 //. long in the latter; in fonn A
(Fig. 9) the first pair of sternal plate setae are

set posterior to the margin of the very short,

unpigmented, anterior median projection of the

plate, while in fonn B (Fig. 10) this projection

is lacking and the setae arise on the anterior

margin; in fonn A the genital setae extend

over /4 of the distance to the posterior margin
of the genito-ventral plate (Fig. 9), whereas

in form B the setae are much more delicate

and shorter, reaching only 'A the distance to the

posterior margin of the plate (Fig. 10).

Gigantolaelaps goijanensis Fonseca

(Fig. 11)

Gigantolaelaps goyanensis Fonseca, 1939a:32.—

Furman, 197 Iw: 78 [redescribed].

Gigantolaelaps strandtnmnni Fonseca, 1959:

1.56.-Lee, 1966:22 [syn.].

Gigantolaelaps goyanensis was found com-
monly in Venezuela on Nectomys scptamipes,

and one to .3 times each from a variety of other

hosts. Of a total of 519 female, 20 male and 7

nymphal specimens from 57 infested hosts, 384

were taken from 41 N. squainipes in the states

of Bolivar, Apure, T. F. Amazonas, Tachira,

Monagas, Zulia and Barinas at elevations of 24

to 2400 m, although most were collected at less

than 100 m elevation. Other occasional hosts in-

cluded Nectomys alfari, Rattus sp., Proechimys

semispinosiis, Heteromys anonialus, Oryzomys
minutus and Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Venezuelan female specimens of G. goyanen-

sis are slightly larger than the holotype mea-

surements given by Furman ( 1971a ), the dorsal

plate varies from 1655 to 1815 />, long, as com-
pared to 1605 II in the holotype. The posterior

margin of the dorsal plate varies from convex

to definitely concave. The sternal plate ( Fig.

1 1 ) varies from slightly wider than long to

slightly longer than wide. Other variations in

measurements are minor and within the range

considered normal for the species, as are those

described above. In addition to the features

described by Fonseca ( 19.39a ) and Furman
( 1971fl), the following are noted: the apicodor-

sal pair of setae of femur II consists of 1 long

seta (PDl) about 400 /.. in length and 1 rela-

tively short seta (ADl) about 118 //. long; genu
II bears dorsally 1 s(>ta 116 /i long, much longer

than the remaining 5 dorsal setae; on the dorsal

plate setae |5 usually arise in line with setae S5.
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Gigantolaelaps guiumiaesi Lizaso

(Fig. 12 and 13)

Qigantohichps guiinaracsi Li/.aso, 1968:253.—

Funnaii, 1971«:86 [redescribed].

A single collection of 2 females was made
from Ort/zomys conculor taken 46 km NE Pto.

Paez in Apurc state at 76 m elev.

The specimens are somewhat smaller than
the holotype of G. guivuiraesi, the dorsal plate

being only 1780 ,n long as opposed to 2070 fu

Aside from correspondingly smaller measure-
ments of sclerotized shields and setae, the gen-

eral facies and relative proportions of structures

agree closely with those of the holotype. The
anterolateral margins of the dorsal plate exhibit

an irregularity (Fig. 12) which suggests that

a considerable difference might be found in

numbers of accessory setae incorporated in the

plate in different specimens. Although the ma-
jority of accessory setae are found on the an-

terolateral margins of the dorsal plate, there

is a pair of accessory submedian setae between
setae j4 and j5, in the position occupied by a

single submedian seta in the holotype. These
and other accessory setae of the dorsal plate

are interpreted as being variable in position and
number.

Lizaso (1968) places G. guinwraesi close to

G. gUmorci, with which I agree, but its ap-
pearance is even closer to that of G. versteegi.

It shares with both species a similar size and
arrangement of setae on femora and genua I

and II and in having only 6 rows of deutoster-

nal teeth. The sternal plate of Venezuelan speci-

mens of G. guimaracsi appears to have a more
prominent anteromedian projection than the

other 2 species, but this is due mainly to rather

deep invaginations of the anterior margin of

the plate lateral to the insertions of the first

pair of sternal .setae (Fig. 13).

Gigantolaelaps inca Fonseca

Gigantolaelaps inca Fonseca, 1960^:11.—Fur-
man, 1971o:84 [redescribed].

Gigantolaelaps inca was the most commonly
encountered species of the genus in Venezuela.
A total of over 4000 specimens was taken from
275 hosts. Most of the mites were females, as

expected with a nidicolous species, but included
were 22 males, 3 nymphs and 13 larvae. By
far the most common host was Oryzomys al-

hi'^iilaris: from 220 infested specimens of this

host there were collected 3.810 G. inca. Most
of the 29 other species of animals found infested

are considered only as accidental hosts. Those

hosts found infested 4 or more times were O.
mintitus (5), Rhipidomiis vcnustus (6), Hete-
romys anomalus (5), Akoclon urichi (5). G.

inca in Venezuela seems confined essentially to

mountainous areas of the north and west be-

tween elevations of 1050 and 3300 m. States of

most common occurrence listed in decreasing

order of incidence were Dto. Federal, Merida,
Trujillo, Aragua, Tachira, Miranda and T. F.

Amazonas.

Specimens of G. inca agree well with Fon-
seca's original description as well as that of

Furman and Tipton (1961). In addition to

characters previously recorded, the following

are noted for the species: there are 6 rows of

deutosternal teeth, femur II has 2 prominent,
apicodorsal, subequal, long setae; genu II has

1 relatively long dorsal seta, plus 5 other dorsal

setae, all but 1 of which are very short.

G. inca is distinct from the closely related

G. honeti Barrera, 1970 (= G. trapidoi Lee and
Fumian 1970) as noted in the kev to species.

The latter has not yet been recorded from Ven-
ezuela, but its recorded hosts include Oryzomys
albigularis . and its known geographic range ex-

tends from Colombia to Mexico.

Gigantolaelaps intermedia Furman

(Fig. 14)

Gigantolaelaps intermedia Funnan, 1971^:709.

A total of 110 female and 2 male G. inter-

media was identified from 25 positive host spec-

imens collected in north central and northwest-

ern Venezuela. The mite occurred most com-
monly on Neacomys tcnuipes, but single collec-

tions of 1 to 10 mites each were recorded from
Oryzomys albigularis, O. mimitus, O. fulvescens

and O. concolor.

G. intermedia is closely related to G. tip-

toni, a common parasite of O. mintitus, but also

occasionally found on N. tenuipes. Females of

G. intermedia are separable from G. tiptoni in

that the sternal plate is deep in relation to

width ( Fig. 14 and 21 ) ; the anteromedian pro-

jection of the sternal plate is ((uadrate and simi-

lar in appearance to that of G. vitzthumi instead

of a shallow rounded dome as in G. tiptoni; all

coxal setae are spinifonn, with the exceptions of

the distal seta of coxa I and posterior seta of

coxa II; by contrast in G. tiptoni all coxal setae

except the posterior seta of coxa III are seti-

fomi; the ventral opisthosoma of G. intermedia

is more densely setose than in G. tiptoni.

Females of G. intermedia are separable from
the related species G. peruviana, G. vitzthumi

and G. wolfjsohni in having only 6 to 7 rows of
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deutostemal teeth instead of 9 (rarely 8) to 12

rows, and in having the apicodorsal pair of setae

of femur II subecjual and of moderate length

instead of having 1 seta of this pair 2 to 3 times

as long as the other. As a further distinction

from G. wolffsohni, setae J5 of G. intentwclia

are less than 'A as long as setae Z5, while in

Oudemans' species J5 is % or more as long as Z5.

Gigantolaelaps mattogrossensis ( Fonseca

)

(Fig. 15)

Macrolaelaps mattogrossetms Fonseca, 1935a:22.

Gigantolaelaps inuttogrossensis, Fonseca, 1939«:

41.-Furman, 1971fl:77.

Gigantolaelaps cricetidarum Morlan, 1951:

274.-New syn.

Gigantolaelaps mattogrossensis was encoun-

tered rarely in Venezuela. Fifty-three females

and 1 male were taken from 10 Holochilus hra-

siliensis at elevations ranging from 18 to 1111

m in the states of Monagas, Carabobo and

Apure. A single female each was taken from

Sigmodan his])idus in Carabobo at 1091 m and

from Marmosa rohinsoni in Falcon at 13 m.

Venezuelan specimens of G. nuittogrossensis

agree well with the holotype specimen as stud-

ied by Fnnnan (1971«). There is some range

of variation in characteristics, as for example

in size of the dorsal plate, which ranges in

length from 1482 to 1610 n. Similarly the shape

of the posterior margin of the dorsal plate

varies from convex to definitely concave. In

addition to characters previously recorded, the

following comments apply to Venezuelan speci-

mens: the deutostemal groove bears 9 to 12

rows of denticles. Femur I bears a subequal

pair of prominent apicodorsal setae (ADl and

PDl) about 400 /i long. Genu I bears a prom-

inent, long, proximodorsal seta (PD3) about

.360 /I long and an associated shorter seta (AD3)
about 14.5 /. long. The apicodorsal pair of setae

of femur II consists of 1 long .seta (PDl) of

about 3.50 /^ and a relatively short one (ADl) of

about 115 /I. Genu II has 1 prominent dorsal

seta of about 150 ," length, relatively long in

comparison to the other 5 dorsal setae of the

segment.

G. inattoarossensis differs from the closely

related G. goi/anensis in jwssessing a sternal

plate (Fig. 15) which is much wider at the

level of the second pair of sternal setae than

the length at midline, and although there is

considerable variation in size of coxal setae.

those of coxa I are usually less stoutly spiniform

and more acutely pointed than in G. goyanemis.

In Venezuela G. nrnttogrossensls is associ-

ated closely with Holochilus hra.siliensis, while

G. goijanensis is common only on Nectomys

squamipes.

(Comparison of a paratype of G. cricetidarum

with the holotype of G. miittogrossensis as well

as with Venezuelan specimens of the latter pro-

vided no basis for distinguishing between these

forms. G. cricetidarum is declared a synonym

of G. mattogrossensis.

Gigantolaelajis oudcmun.si Fonseca

(Fig. 16-18)

Gigantolaelaps oudemansi Fonseca, 1939fl:15

and 64.-Furman, 1971a: 85.

There are 3 general morphological forms of

G. oudemansi with occasional overlap between

2 of the fonns.

A total of 627 specimens of G. oudemansi

was identified from 87 infested hosts in Vene-

zuela. Of these, 76 females, 1 deutonymph and

2 larvae are designated as form I. Fomi I was

collected from each of 4 Oryzomys concohr, 3

O. capito and 1 O. macconnelli in T. F. Amazon-

as; from 4 O. hicolor in T. F. Amazonas, Cara-

bobo and Bolivar states; and from 1 Akodon

arichi in the state of Bolivar. No host infonna-

tion is available for the remaining collection of

3 females. Collections were made at elevations

of 1.35 to 1537 m.

Form II was represented by 88 females

taken on 27 infested hosts. It occurred on 11

O. concohr collected in descending order of

frequency in the states of Bolivar, Monagas,

.\pure and Tnijillo; from 14 infested O. hicolor

it was taken in the states of .Sucre, Apure, Tni-

jillo and the border of Yaracuy and Carabobo.

A single collection each was made from O. al-

higularis in Dto. Federal and from Rhipidomys

sp. in Ckiarico. Most collections were made at

low elevations, but recorded elevations ranged

from 4 to 2151 m.

Form III was represented by 457 females, 1

male and 2 deutonyniphs taken on 46 infested

hosts. It (K-curred on 27 O. concohr collected

in descending order of frecjuency in the Dto.

Federal, and states of Miranda, Monagas, Boli-

var. Trujillo and Ziilia. Other hosts found in-

fested were 1 Oryzoiiiiis sp. and 4 O. ca])ito in

Bolivar. Monagas and T. l'". .\niazonas. 2 O.

macconnelli in Bolivar state, 3 O. alhigtdaris in

Aragua. Bolivar and Dto. Federal. 3 Rhi])idt>mys

venustus in Merida state and Dto. Federal, 1
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R. venezuelae in Bolivar and 1 Akodon urichi

in Tachira. Fonn III was collected on hosts at

elevations ranging from sea level to 3130 ni.

Neither host records nor geographic distri-

bution provide a sound basis for distinguishing

between the 3 fomis of G. oudenumsi, although

fonn II was taken only in the northern % of

Venezuela. O. concolor was a common host of

all 3 forms, with fonn III being the most fre-

(juentlv encountered. O. bicolor also harbored

fonns I and II.

Form I is of variable size, with a dorsal

plate ranging from 1200 to 1680 /i long. The
proximal seta of coxa I is an evenly tapered seti-

form 100 to 144 /. long; the distal seta of coxa

I is only slightly longer than the proximal seta

(Fig. 16).

Fonn II has a dorsal plate ranging from

1285 to 1420 /I long. The proximal seta of coxa

I is a stout spiniform 48 to 61 n long; the distal

seta of coxa I is over twice as long as the proxi-

mal spiiiifomi seta (Fig. 17).

Form III is somewhat intermediate between

forms I and 11. The dorsal plate varies from

1160 to 1600 ," long. The proximal seta of coxa

I is an acuminate spiniform, flexible apically,

77 to 112 ," long; the distal seta of coxa I is 1.5

to 2 times longer than the proximal spinifonn

seta (Fig. 18)."

Based on the restudy of Fonseca's holotype

of G. otidemansi reported by Furman (1971fl),

in comparison with the currently recorded speci-

mens from Venezuela, a rediagnosis of the fe-

male of the species is given.

A small to medium sized species for the

genus, with idiosoma 1220 to 1900 n long. Dor-

sal plate bluntly ovoid, usually leaving wide

margins of the idiosoma uncovered laterally and

posteriorlv, measuring 1190 to 1670 /i long by

7(X) to 935 /; wide; bearing 43 to 44 pairs setae.

Sternal plate with 3 to 6 relatively small acces-

sory setae located anteriorly. Genital setae vari-

able but usually reaching about to posterior

margin of genitoventral plate. Goxa I with prox-

imal seta varying from a long setiform almost

as long as the distal seta, to a stout spinifonn

less than 'A the length of the distal seta. Femur
I with 2 prominent apicodorsal setae, 1 of which

is 2 or more times longer than the other. Coxa
II with long posterior seta varying from 150 to

307 //.. Deutosternal groove bearing 6 rows of

denticles.

G. oudenmiisi is closely related to G. aitkeni

Lee and Strandtmann from which it differs in

lacking hypertrichy of the dorsal plate. G. v/n-

attts Lee and Strandtmann is also closely re-

lated to G. oudemansi, but differs in having a

short, narrow genitoventral plate with genital

setae far surpassing the posterior border.

Gigantolaelaps j)eriwiaiui (Ewing)

(Fig. 19 and 20)

Macrohelaps peruvicmus Ewing, 1933:7.

Gigantolaelaps penivianus. Fonseca, 1939fl:10

and 60.

A total of 115 females and 1 deutonymph of

G. peruviana was identified from 62 positive

host specimens collected in Dto. Federal and

the states of Monagas, Bolivar, Sucre, Carabobo,

Falcon, Miranda, and T. F. Amazonas. The
majority of specimens were taken from Ory-

zomijs jidvescens in the states of Monagas, Boli-

var, Falcon, Carabobo and Sucre. Collections

from other hosts were rare and are considered

accidental associations. Collections of positive

hosts were made at elevations ranging from sea

level to 1770 m.

In the past, considerable confusion has arisen

in distinguishing between G. peruviamt and the

closely related G. iiolffsohni. Funnan and Tip-

ton (1961) and Tipton et al. (1966) considered

G. peruviaim a synonym of G. wolffsohni. Com-
parison of cotypes of the former with type ma-
terial of Oudemans demonstrates differences be-

tween the 2 species which appear to be con-

stant in specimens currently reported from

Venezuela.

Redescription

The following redescription of the female of

G. peniviana is based on study of 2 of Ewing's

cotypes No. 1072, followed in parentheses by

corresponding data from 10 female specimens

collected in Venezuela; idiosomal length 1825 /i

(1.540 to 1870). Dorsal plate 1690 ,, long (1490

to 1585) and 1042 ,i wide (930 to 1020); pos-

terior margin markedly concave on 1 cotype

and slightly concave on the other (slightly con-

cave to slightly convex on Venezuelan speci-

mens); setae j5 - 215 ,i long (199 to 226), long-

er than distance between bases of setae j5 and

z5; .setae |5 - 107 ,n long (75 to 107); .setae Z5

tilted and not measured on cotypes (215 to

274 11 long in Venezuelan specimens) (Fig. 19).

Sternal plate length at midline 276 ,n (295 to

.322); width at level of setae II .3.54 /,. (.376 to

408); shape of plate as given in Fig. 20. Sternal

setae I 279 /. long (295 to .360); setae III .349

/' long (.344 to 408); distance between bases of

.setae I 115 //. (124 to 140); distance between

bases of setae III .338 ^.. (381 to 424). Genito-
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ventral plate 245 /x long (242 to 279) measured
from level of genital setae trichopores to pos-

terior end of plate, and with maximum posterior

width of 247 /. (226 to 285), slightly expanded
posteriorly (slight to no posterior expansion);

genital setae 279 /.. long (284 to 327), extending

well beyond posterior margin of plate. Anal
plate of inverted pyriform shape, 268 /t long

(209 to 2.36) and 220 /., wide (199 to 2:36);

adanal setae 167 /. long (1.56 to 215); postanal

seta broken in cotypes (252 to 295 /i long).

Ventral opisthosomal cutieula with numerous
setae, longer posteriorly to greatest length of

268 /<,. Gnathosomal setae 92 ,i long (85 to 93);
inner hypostomal setae 134 /i long (126 to 161).

Deutostenuil groove with 9 rows of denticles (8

to 12 rows, rarely as few as S rows). Legs with

proximal seta of coxa I a slim, stiff spiniform

80 /I long (94 to 120) and 14.5 /.t wide (12 to

16 /I, wide, in Venezuelan specimens varying

from slim spiniform to setifonn with slightly

swollen base); distal seta slender setifomi. 111

p. long (125 to 140). Posterior seta of coxa II

350 jx long (.322 to .392) reaching to mid-level

of coxa IV. Femur I with 2 apicodorsal, promi-

nent, long subefjual setae .383 and .3.50 /i long

(.360 to 430 and .349 to 403). Genu I with 1 long

and 1 short proximodorsal setae .3.37 and 1.34 /i

long. Femur II with apicodorsal pair of setae

grossly une(|ual, 1 member of the pair about 2

or more times longer than the other ( as in Vene-
zuelan specimens).

It is apparent that there is a great deal of

variation in G. peruviana, but diagnostic fea-

tures are found as follows: a pair of prominent,

long, subecjual, apicodorsal setae on femur I,

and in a similar position on femur II a pair of

prominent setae which are grossly unecjual; the

presence of 9 to 12 (rarely 8) rows of deuto-

sternal denticles; a short pair of posterior sub-

terminal setae (J5) on the dorsal plate, which
are less than Vi as long as setae Z5. The latter

represents the liest single diagnostic criterion

for distinction from G. wolffsohni, in which
setae J5 are very long, % or more as long as

setae Z5.

It seems ((uite possible that G. peruviana

and G. uoljjsohni m;iv intergrade completely,

but speciuKMis so far examined are readily dis-

tinguishable. In this respect it is of interest to

note that in Venezuela both typical G. uolff-

solmi ;md the more frequentlv encountered G.

peruviana were t;iken most commonly from O.

fulvescens.

Distinguishing characters separating G. peru-

viana Irom G. tij)loni and G. intermedia are

given in the discussion of those species.

The species name G. peruvianus is emended
here to G. peruviana since the generic name Is

of leminine gender.

Gigantolaelaps tiptoni Furman

(Fig. 21)

Gigantolaelaps tiptoni Furman, 1971/; :707.

Two hundred and thirteen females and 1

male G. tiptoni were identified from 123 host

specimens collected in various parts of Vene-
zuela. On/zomi/s minutus was the only host com-
monly infested, with occasional, or single col-

lections recorded from O. fulveseens, Neaoomijs

tenuipes, Cnjptotis thonmsi, Mus musculus and
Marmosa clrijas. Most collections were made at

elevations of 2000 to 4000 m. Infested hosts

were collected in Dto. Federal and the states of

Merida, Tachira, Trujillo, Monagas, Sucre and
Yaracuy.

G. tiptoni is closely related to G. intermedia-

See the discussion of the latter species for dis-

tinction of the species. It is also separable from
the related species, G. peruviana, G. vitztliumi

;uk1 G. uolffsvlini hv the s;ime features used in

separating these species from G. intermedia.

Gigantolaelaps versteeei ( Oudemans

)

(Fig. 26 and 27)

Laelaps versteegii Oudemans, 1904:223.

Gigantolaelaps versteegi, Fonseca, 1939^;: 11 and
61.

Through the courtesy of Dr. L. van der

Hi mmen it was possible to study type material

of both sexes of G. versteegi deposited in the

Hijksniiiseum van Natuurlijke Historic. Oude-
mans' original description, excellent though it

was, left several critical features in doubt. The
following supplementary redescription of the type

material is given to clarifv these features. The
type female is mounted with 2 other females

from the same collection on a single slide, with

the tvpe indicated as the largest of the 3. The
h)ll()wing data pertain to the type female unless

otherwise indicated.

RFDKSCRirTIOX

Fkmai.e: Idiosoma 2040 /i lontj. Dorsal

phite 1720 /I long and 1003 n uide, broadly

rounded, convex posteriorly, narrowed anterior-

Iv, with shoulders over coxae II; setae somewhat
lontier than fiirnred bv Oudemans; setae j5 mis-

sing in tvpe but 188 n long in specimens on

same slide, extending past bases of setae z.5;
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Fig. 17-25. 17-18, GigantnUickips oudemansi Fonseca: 17, Form II, anteroventral view of female from Oriy-

zomtjs concolor, Monagas state, 160X; 18. Form III. anteroventral view of female from On/zoint/s concolor,

Dto. Federal. I6()X. 19-20, Gigantolaelaps peruviana (Ewing): 19, posterior end of dorsal plate of female
from Onjzoniijs fuliescens, Monagas state, 126X; 20. anteroventral view of cotype female, Peru 126X. 21,
Gigantolaelaps tiptoni Furman: anteroventral view of female from Onizomijs minultts, Merida state, 95X. 22,

Gigantolaelaps tioljfsohni (Oudemans): sternal plate of type female, 160.\. 23. Laclaps acuminata Furman:
antero\entral \ie\\ of female from Orijzomi/s concolor, Dto. Federal. 400X. 24-25, Laelaps crinigera Fur-
man, female from Oryzomijs concolor, T. F. Amazonas, 272X: 24, anterodorsal view; 25, anteroventral view.
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posterior subterminal setae J5 - 85 /i long; pos-

terior terminal setae Z5 - 245 /i long, longest

setae of body; total number of dorsal plate

setae obscure in type but about 50 pairs visible

in 1 of original type series. Sternal plate 269 /t

long on midline and 381 p. wide at level of setae

II, shape as figured by Oudemans for the type

but variable as seen in 1 other specimen on
slide, having convexly rounded posterior lateral

margins rather than concavities behind setae III

(Fig. 26); sternal setae I 269 /. long with tri-

chopores separated by 145 /u; setae III 311 /i

long with trichopores separated by .365 /i; pale

areas subtend anteriorly trichopores of setae II

and III of type female. Cenitoventral plate 311

/ long measured from trichopores of genital

setae to posterior margin; plate very slightly ex-

panded posteriorly, about 220 /> wide at great-

est posterior width; genital setae 279 p. long.

Adanal setae not distinct in type but about 161

p long in 1 of other original specimens. Postanal

seta about 295 /i long. Ventral opisthosomal cuti-

cula with numerous setae as illustrated by
Oudemans. Gnathosomal setae 113 /i long. Inner

hypostomal setae 172 p. long. Chelicerae (type

chelicera mounted on separate slide) exactly as

depicted by Oudemans. Deutosternal groove

denticles not visible in type but with 6 rows

of denticles visible in 1 of other original speci-

mens. Legs with proximal seta of coxa I 150

/I long, 1-5 /I wide at base, setifonn; distal seta

160 /I long, a very slender setiform. Posterior

seta of coxa II longer than other coxal setae

but short for the genus, 199 / long, extending

almost to mid-level of coxa III. Posterior seta

of coxa III spiniform, 86 /( long and 18 p wide
at base. Femur I with apicodorsal setae indis-

tinct and appareiitK' with 1 member of usual

pair of prominent setae broken ( illustrated by
Oudemans as having 1 long and 1 short apico-

dorsal setae). Genu I with proximodorsal pair

of setae consisting of 1 long and 1 medium
length seta. Femur II with 2 prominent apico-

dorsal setae sube(|ual and of moderate length.

Male: The following data are based on
study of the type specimen of the male of G.

veratce^i, dissected and mounted on 3 slidi's.

Idiosoma 1636 /i long. Dorsal phite 1600 p.

long and 907 p. wide. Wide lateral and ;i narrow
posterior margin of uncovered dorsal euticula

bearing many setae. Dorsal plate with accessory

setae laterallv, longer but slimmer tlum lateral

cuticular setae; setae jl - 91 p. long; setae j5 bro-

ken but longer than distance between tricho-

pores of setae j5 and z5. Setae J5 and Z5 orient-

ed so that measurement impractical, but over

61 and 172 p respectivelv. HolovcMitnil plate

outline obscured bv body residue in opisthoso-

mal region, hut lateral emarginations visible in

region where Oudemans illustrated complete

separation of anal plate from remainder of holo-

ventral plate; present condition of specimen
permits no definite confirmation of Oudemans'
interpretation; accessory setae of ventr;il portion

of plate about 128 p. long, longer than illustrated

by Oudemans. Sternal setae I 204 p long, reach-

ing bases of setae III, which are 247 p. long;

trichopores of setae I separated by 107 p., of

setae III by 258 /. Gnathosomal setae 61 p long;

inner hypostomal setae 120 // long, in marked
contrast to Oudemans' illustration. Chelicerae

as figured by Oudemans, with .spennadaetyl

260 /i long. Deutosternal groove with 6 rows
of 1 to 4 denticles each. Legs with setae of

coxa I and posterior seta of coxa II broken.

Posterior seta of coxa III a thin spiniform. Fe-

mur I with apicodorsal pair of setae consisting

of 1 long seta, the other broken. Genu I with

proximodorsal pair of setae une(|ual, 269 and
129 p long respectively. Leg II with the usual

modified ventral spines apparentiv present but
much reduced ;md consisting of 1 on the femur
plus 2 empty trichopores, 1 on the genu, and
on the tibia an empty trichopore in normal posi-

tion of spine (Fig. 27). Tarsus II with several

ventral prominent, short, stout, blunt spines in-

cluding a curved apical spine, several longer

straight medial spines and a similar shorter one
basally; both medially and distally there are

somewhat more slender and pointed spines and
setae as illustrated (Fig. 27).

The original collection dat;i given bv Oude-
mans for G. versteegi cited the host as a Mtis
sp. collected near the Wilhelmina River in Suri-

nam. No specimens identified as G. versteegi

were recorded during the present survey of the

Venezuelan fauna. The present description is

given, however, to differentiate it from the

closely related G. amazonae, which might have
been considered as G. versteef^i if reliance had
been placed only on the original description by
Oudem;ins,

Gig(nitol(icl(ij)\ uolffsolmi { Oudemans)

(Fig. 22)

Laelaps icolffsolini Oudemans, 1910:147.

CAgantoUiclaps noljjsohni. Morkm. 1951:273.

Macrolachips Inttantuncn.sis Fonseca, 19.36fl:21.

Gigantolaelaps hutantanensis, Fonseca, 1939fl:44,

93.— I'tuin;in, 1971r/:83 [redeseribed].—New
syn.

Gigantolaelaps tonuitus Fonseca, 1939fl:.39, 87.—

FuruKui. 1971«:S3. [redeseribed].—New syn.
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Only 12 females and 1 nymph ot this rarely

encountered species in Venezuela were taken

from 8 positive host specimens in a limited

area of northeastern Venezuela. Eleven speci-

mens were collected from 6 Onjzomys fulves-

ceiis collected 54 km SE Maturin, Monagas at

18 m elev. One was from Sigmomijs alsWni at

the same location, and 1 was from Mits mtiscti-

lus collected at Independencia, Bolivar at 824

m elev.

Through the kindness of Dr. L. van der

Hammen of the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke

Historic, it was possible to studv the type of G.

uolffsohni and make comparisons with Fon-

seca's types of G. butantanensis and G. coviatus

which I studied in Sao Paulo, Brazil. The types

of these 3 species vary only in very minor de-

tails, as discussed below, and those details by
which they differ are almost completely over-

lapped by the range in variation observed in

the currently reported collections from Vene-
zuela.

Collection data provided by Oudemans
(1910) for his type material of G. wolffsohni in-

dicate merelv that the host probably was a

small rodent which was captured by Mr. John
.\. \\'olffsohn, resident near Valparaiso, Chile.

Fonseca (1936(i) originally described G. hutan-

tancnsis from an Onjzomtjs eliurus Wagner,
caught at Butanta, Sao Paulo, Brazil. Fonseca

(1939o) described G. coinatits from the only

known specimen, the female holotype, taken

from an unidentified rat at Butanta, Sao Paulo,

Brazil.

Redescription

The following description of G. wolfjsohni

is based on study of Oudemans' original mate-

rial, a female, followed in parentheses by cor-

responding data from 8 female specimens from
the currently reported Venezuelan collections:

idiosomal length 1610 /. (1693-1910). Dorsal

plate 1556 n long (1505-1620) and 1000 ,n wide
(945-1015); posterior margin convex (varying

in \'enezuelan specimens from a very shallow

concavity to a pronounced medial notch ) ; setae

j5 - 242/. long (279 to 295), longer than dis-

tance between bases of setae j5 and z5; setae

J5 - 166 ," long (156 to 185), % as lone as .setae

Z5 which are 242 ,,. long (243 to 274). Sternal

plate length at midline 295 /. (301 to 322);

width at level of .setae II 400 ,, (.381 to 424);

.mteromedian projection of sternal plate of type

specimen and of W^neziielan specimens more
pronounced than figured by Oudemans and with

anterolateral angles of plate produced antero-

laterally (Fig. 22); sternal setae I 355 /. long

(312 to 365), somewhat shorter than sternal

setae III; distance between bases of setae I

150 IX (126 to 150); between setae III 418 /i

(381 to 425). Genitoventral plate not expanded
behind trichopores of genital setae (varies from
little to no expansion in Venezuelan specimens);

genital setae 295 /i long (306 to 328) extending

well beyond posterior margin of plate. Anal

plate tipped in type but of inverted, broadly pyri-

form shape; adanal setae tilted in type but more
than 172 /i long (172 to 215); postanal seta 301

/I long (295 to 322). Ventral opithosomal cuti-

cula with many setae, the anterior, more central-

ly placed setae shorter, about 80 //, long; the

more laterally or posteriorly placed setae longer,

up to 268 /< long in the type. Gnathosomal setae

85 /I long (86 to 97); inner hypostomal setae

145
i<.

long (134 to 145). Chelicerae as figured

by Oudemans, but minute seta at base of fixed

digit not visible. Deutosternal groove with 10

rows of 1 to 2 denticles each (8 to 10 rows of

1 to 3 denticles each). Legs with proximal seta

of coxa I a slender seta 110 /i long ( 103 to 118)

and 12 ," wide at base ( 12 to 14, varying from
slender setifomi to somewhat swollen toward
base); distal .seta 140 /i long (124 to 145) and
more slender than proximal seta. Posterior seta

of coxa II 392 /. long (344 to 419), reaching

about to mid level of coxae IV. Femur I with 2

apicodorsal, prominent, long, subequal setae

510 and 484 /- long (510 to 562 and 456 to 510).

On the type specimen the presumably longest

proximodorsal seta of genu I is broken ( this is

a very long seta in Venezuelan specimens, al-

though somewhat shorter than the longest setae

of femur I). Apicodorsal setae of femur II are,

with 1 exception, broken on the type specimen

(Venezuelan specimens have a pair of promi-

nent, grossly unequal, apicodorsal setae on femur
II, 1 of which is 2 or more times as long as the

other).

Comparable descriptive data based on study

of the types of G. butantanensis and G. comatus
were given by Furman (1971fl). There it was
pointed out that G. comatus lacks the posterior

marginal notch in the dorsal plate, a feature

considered diagnostic for G. butantanensis by
Fonseca. This is now considered as a variable

feature and leaves no valid distinctive criteria

between the species G. wolffsohni, G. butan-

tanensis and G. comatus.

The resurrection of Gi<iantoJ.aehips peruviana

fEwing) and its distinction from G. uoifjsohni

are discussed under G. peruviana.

Genus Laelaps Koch

Laelaps Koch, 18.36: I9.-Tipton, 1960:260 [ge-

neric revision].

Type Species: Laelaps ai^ilis Koch, 1836.
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The j^enus Luelaps consists of small to large

inites with dorsal plate ranging from 450 to

1065 !•. long. Female with stemal plate usually

broader than long, but ranging to longer than

broad; gcnitoventral plate with 4 pairs of setae.

Some coxal .setae usually spinifonn. Peritremal

plates extend posterior to stigmata but not fused

with parapodal platelets. Dorsal plate with 39

or more pairs setae. Chaetotaxy of legs I to IV
respectively for females of all Venezuelan spe-

cies as follows: trochanter - 6, 5, 5, 5; femur -

13, 11, 6, 6; genu - 1.3, 11, 9, 10; tibia - 13,

10, 8, 10. Chelicerae chelate-dentate in females

with the movable digit bidentate. Fixed digit

in males reduced, edentate; movable digit eden-

tate and partially fused with elongated, grooved

spermadactyl. Arthrodial processes at base of

movable digit short, setifomi. Deutosternum
with 6 or rarely 7 rows of denticles, each row

with 2 to 5 denticles. Tectum membranous,
rounded anteriorly.

The concept of the genus Laelaps followed

here represents a modification of that given by
Tipton (1960), enlarging the scope of the genus

to include Echinohielaps Ewing, 1929 as a sub-

genus. This is in accord with the concept ad-

vanced by Strandtmann and Mitchell (1963).

Laelaps is considered distinct, however, from

the related Neotropical genera 7'ur, Mijsolaelaps,

Steptolaelaps and Gigantolaclaps.

Venezuelan species of LacJaps are of com-
mon occurrence in the nests and on the bodies

of cricetid rodents of the tribe Hespcromyini.

Occasional species have been introduced with

murid rodents, with which they usually remain

rather closely associated. Of the 20 species of

Laelaps recognized from South America, 16 are

recorded here from Venezuela.

Key to South American Species of Laelaps

Females

1. Marked hvpertrichy of dorsal plate 2

Dorsal plate with .39 to 43.5 pairs setae 4

2. Dorsal plate with approximately 46 to 49 pairs setae. Proximal seta of coxa I a strong

acuminate setifonn about S times longer than wide and about l?i times longer than

piliform distal seta. Longest dorsal setae of femur and genu I about 44 and 41 /i

respectively. Ex Rhij)klomijs Laelaps surcomata Funnan, 1972

Dorsal plate with 60 or more pairs setae. Proximal seta of coxa I a strong setifomi or a

weak spinifonn 3.5 to 6 x longer than wide and sube(jual to, or up to lH times

longer than, stout distal seta. Longest dorsal setae of femur and genu I 65 to 85 and
67 to 110 /I respectively 3

3. Dorsal plate with about 85 to 100 pairs setae; distance between genital setae 109 to

113 /i; 28 to 30 pairs setae on unanned ventral opisthosoma. Ex Orijzoimjs

Laelaps luivasi Fonseca, 1939

Dorsal plate with 60 to 74 pairs setae; distance between genital setae 70 to 77 /<;

about 18 to 24 pairs setae on unanned ventral opisthosoma. Clommon on Calomys
hummelincki, Calovujs sp. and Onjzoimjs eliurns Laelaps mazzai Fonseca, 1939

4. Sternal plate length on midline subecjual to or greater than width at level of setae

II, or if slightly wider than long, setae Z5 of dorsal plate small, subetjual to setae J5 5

Sternal plate length definitely less than width at level of second pair of setae;

length/width ratio of plate ranging from 0.50 to 0.84. Setae Z5 of dorsal plate

much longer than setae J5 9

5. Setae Z5 of dorsal plate not enlarged, subetpial to setae J5. Sternal setae I not reach-

ing bases of setae II. Gcnitoventral plate s<'tae all short and sube(|ual, not reaching

bases of following pairs of setae. Ex Orijzomiis species Laelaps sjmata Furman, 1972

Setae Z5 of dorsal plate nnich larger than setae J5. Sternal setae I extend past bases of

.setae II. At least gcnitoventral .setae III and IV elongate 6

6. Mi'diuin-si/ed mites with dorsal plate less than 650 " long; setae Z5 of dorsal plate

about 80 /I long. Ex Onizoiiii/s species Laelaps crinigera I*'uriiian, 1972

Large mites with dorsal plate over 900 /i long; setae Z5 of dorsal plate over 110 /t long 7
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7. Genitoventral platt- with concave posterior margin fitting around convex anterior mar-

gin of anal plate. Coxa I with proximal seta setiforni and distal seta spinifonn. Pilus

dentilis knobbed and bent at apex. Ex Rattus species

..Laelaps {EcliinoIaehi])s) ccliidninu.s- Berlese, 1887

Genitoventral plate with convex posterior margin. Coxa I with both setae spinifonn or

with proximal seta spinifonn and distal seta setifonn. I-'ilus dentilis setifonn, with

or without basal inflation 8

8. Feinur I with thornlikc dorsal spine and blunt posterolateral spine. Anterior margin of

sternal plate with median concavity. Genital setae short, extending less than 'A the

distance to bases of setae II. Ex Neacomys tcnuipes, N. spiiiosus, Sigmodon liispidus,

Onjzomys fidvescens, Onjzomijs concolor and llcteromijs anomahis

Laehps (Echitiolaelaps) boultoni Furman and Tipton, 1961

Femur I lacking thomlike dorsal spine and blunt posterolateral spine. Anterior margin

of sternal plate with median triangular projection. Genital setae long, extending al-

most to base of setae III. Common on Rlnpidointjs niacconnelU.

Laelaps {Echinolaelaps) conula Furman, 1972

9. Proximal seta of coxa I setiform and distal seta spinifonn. Genitoventral plate with

bases of setae I separated bv a distance subequal to that between setae IV. Ex Rat-

tus species. Laelaps mittaUi Hirst, 1915

Setal pattern of coxa I not as above. Genitoventral plate with bases of setae I more
widely separated than bases of setae IV 10

10. Adanal and postanal setae of subequal strength and length. Ex "wild rat"

. LaeJaps exceptionalis Fonseca, 1936

Postanal seta clearly longer and stronger than adanal setae 11

11. Gnathosomal setae about 73 ,", long, about IV4 times longer than inner hypostomal

setae. Sternal plate convex posteriorly. Adanal setae originate well behind posterior

level of anus. Common on Zijgodonotomijs brevicauda

Laelaps dearmasi Funnan and Tipton, 1961

Gnathosomal setae less than 40 /i long, shorter than inner hypostomal setae. Sternal

plate concave to sub-linear posteriorly. Adanal setae originate at or anterior to pos-

terior level of anus _ 12

12. Both proximal and distal setae of coxa I spinifonn 13

Coxa I with proximal seta setiform or spiniform; distal seta piliform or setiform 14

13. Central setae of dorsal plate reduced, small and delicate (including j4 to 6, Jl to 5,

z") and 6, px2 and 3); j5 about 20 /. long. Proximal spinifonn seta of coxa I '3 longer

than distal seta. Genital seta short, not reaching bases of setae II. Ex Daptoimjs
venezuelae Laelaps manguinhosi calvcscens new subspecies

Central setae of dorsal plate not reduced; j5 - 39 to 67 u long. Proximal spinifonn seta

of coxa I subequal or slightly longer than distal seta. Genital setae longer, extend-

ing past bases of setae II. Common on Holochilus and Nectomijs species and occur-

ring on a variety of other rodents Laelaps maiigttinliosi luanguinhosi Foncsca, 1936

14. Proximal seta of coxa I a rather coarse setifonn, evenly tapered from base to a very

fine apex __ 15

Proximal seta of coxa I a strong spiniform, or if of intermediate strength, not evenly

tapered from base to apex 16

15. A small species, with dorsal plate 502 to 540 y long. Gnathosomal setae short, 13 to

18 /I long. Proximal seta of coxa I 3.5 to 6 times longer than wide. Central setae of

dorsal plate relatively short; setae ]5 not exttniding to bases of setae 7.5. Common on

Onjzomtjs albigularis Laelaps ovata Furman, 1972

A larger species, with dorsal plate about 678 /i long. Gnathosomal setae longer, 32 /(

long. Proximal seta of co.xa I over 8 times longer th;in wide. Central setae of

dorsal plate longer; setae j5 extend past bases of setae z5 Laelaps thori Fonseca, 1939
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16. Proximal seta of coxa I with abruptly acuminate, whiplike tip. Common on Ortj-

zomys concolor and Onjzomys hkulor Laehip.s (icuiniruila Furmaii, 1972

Proximal .seta of coxa I with rounded or abruptly and usuailv bluntly pointed tip, not

acuminate 17

17. Large species with dorsal plate more than 600 n. long; genitoventral plate broadly ex-

panded behind coxae IV, 1S9 to 280 p. wide. Longest posterior opisthosomal setae

over 130 /<. long 18

Small to medium-sized species with dorsal plate less than 600 ," long; genitoventral

plate less than 170 /t wide at greatest width. Longest posterior opisthosomal setae

not over 100 /t long 19

18. Dorsal plate 767 to 981 /t long. Proximal seta of coxa I a narrowlv elliptical, bluntlv

tipped spiniform. Setae of posterior opisthosomal margin stiff and straight. Common
on Rhipidomys and Onjzomys species Laehips paulistanensis Fonseca, 1936

Dorsal plate 604 to 654 p long. Proximal seta of coxa I a stoutiv conical spiniform.

Setae of posterior opisthosomal margin flexible, often appearing sinuous. C'ommon on
Onjzomys minutus Laelaps flexa Funnan, 1972

19. Adanal setae arise approximately at posterior level of anus. Long apicodorsal seta on
femur of leg I subecjual to, or shorter than, long proximodorsal seta of genu. Dor-

sal plate ranging from 526 to 587 p. long ... 20

Adanal setae arise well anterior to posterior level of anus. Long apicodorsal seta on
femur of leg I longer than long proximodorsal seta of genu. Dorsal plate ranging

from 456 to 530 p. long 21

20. Proximal seta of coxa I slightly shorter than the slim distal seta. Seta jl of dorsal

plate 28 to .30 ;i long. Common on On/zowii/.v fuhescens Laela])s custroi Fonseca, 1959

Proximal seta of coxa I longer than the coarse distal seta. Seta jl of dorsal plate 18 p.

long Laelaps differens Fonseca, 1936

21. Postanal seta short, .34 to 53 /i long. Dorsal plate lacking an extra seta between J3
and J4. Central setae of dorsal plate varying from very short and delicate to inter-

mediate; j5 - 14 to 43 /I long ex Onjzomys species

Laelaps pilijev Tipton, 1966 (including Fomi A)

Postanal seta 56 to 68 />, long. Dorsal plate with extra seta between setae J3 and J4.

Central setae of dorsal plate strong and coarse; ]'5 - 67 to 75 ^ii long ex Onjzomys
.species and Neacoi7iys tenuipes Form B of Laelaps pi.Ufer Tipton, 1966

Laelaps acuminata Funnan Dto. Federal, Bolivar, Sucre, Apure, Merida,

, „. -„. Miranda, Carabobo. Trujillo, T. F. Amazonas,
^ &"''' Tachira and Zulia.

Laela})s acuminata Furman, 1972:,39. The 9 of L. acuminata is of medium size

for the genus, with dorsal plate 586 to 664 /i

A total of 797 females, 12 males and 4 lo„g. Coxa 1 (Fig. 23) with proximal seta 3 to

nvinphs of /.. acuminata was identified from 62 5 times longer than wide, inflated basallv and
inlested host specimens in Venezuela; 676 were with a eharaeteristic short, acuminate, flexible,

taken from 24 Onjzomys concolor, 92 from IS whiplike tip; distal seta a slim setiform sub-
O. hicoJor, 6 from 4 O. alhijiularis and 5 from e(|ual in length to proximal seta. The character-
5 O. minutus. Recoveries of the mite were made fstic- proximal set;i of coxa I separates it from
on 1 or 2 occasions each from a variety of other its elose relatives, L. pilifer Tipton, L. thori

rodents, a marsupial .md even from bats; these Fonseca ;md L. ovata Furman. It differs also
are considered as accidental ass(x-iations. The from L. pilifer in being larger (dorsal plate
mite was also taken from Oryzomys sp. in Son- „„lv .J56 to 5.30 ,- long in L. pilifer) ;md in hav-
so, Dept. Valle in Colombia by H. Trapido. ing relatively longer gnathosomal ;ukI inner

In Venezuela L. acuminata is ;i widespreail Inpostomal setae (Fig. 2.3). L. thori has a long,

species occurring at elevations from 4 to .'34.30 slim proximal seta on coxa I, 43 // long by 5 /i

m. In descending order of fre(]ency it was taken wide in the holotvpe, ;uid the distal seta is only

in the following states (or district): Monagas, /i as long. L. ovata is smaller than L. acuminata.
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luiving a dorsal plate 502 to 540 /i long, very

short gnathosoinal setae, 13 to 18 n. long, and a

rather angulate genitoventral plate. In some
areas L. acuminata and L. ovata are sympatric,

even occurring occasionally together on O. al-

bigularis, but in such instances no intergrading

of differential characters has l>een observed.

One female identified as L. acuminata from

O. concolor has setifonn proximal setae on coxae

I rather than the characteristic inflated seta with

acuminate tip. In all other respects it fits the

original description of the species, but on casual

inspection might be confused either with L. tliori

Fonseca or L. ovata Furman.

Laclaps (Echinolaelaps) houltoni

Funnan and Tipton

Laelaps
(
E. ) houltoni Furman and Tipton,

1961:168.

A total of 7.3 females of L. houltoni from

Venezuela was examined, of which 49 were

from 9 Neacomt/s tenuipes, 15 from 2 Onjzojnys

fulvcsccns. 8 from 1 O. concolor and 1 from

Rhijudomtis venezuelae. Infested hosts were col-

lected at elevations ranging from 404 to 1665 m
in the Dto. Federal and the states of Miranda,

Falcon, Bolivar, Aragua and Yaracuy.

Specimens examined agree well with the

original description and figures of L. houltoni.

The species is distinguished from other mem-
bers of the subgenus Echinolaelaps bv the pres-

ence of bulbous spines on coxae and femora

of legs I.

Laelaps castroi Fonseca

Laelaps castroi Fonseca, 1959:116.—Furman,
]971«:70. [lectotype described].

.\ total of 477 females, 8 males and 9 nymphs
of Laelaps castroi was examined from Vene-

zuela; of these 452 were from 78 Ortizomys ftil-

vescens. The remaining specimens represent

single or occasional collections from a variety

of other rodents and even bats; these are con-

sidered accidental associations. Infested hosts

were collected from sea level to 1760 m eleva-

tion from localities in the following states, ar-

ranged in order of greater to lesser frefjuency

of occurrence: Monagas, Carabobo, Miranda,

Sucre and Falcon.

Venezuelan specimens of L. castroi agree

rather closelv with Fonseca 's (1959) original

description and with the redescription of the

lectntvpe given bv Furman (1971). Thev are

slightlv smaller, with a dorsal plate ranging

from 526 to 575 /i. long compared to 587 /i long

in the lectotype; they lack an accessory sub-

median seta anterior to setae J4 of the dorsal

plate, and the coxal setae of leg I show a range

of length to about l/5th greater than that seen

in the lectotype. These variations are considered

within the normal intraspecific range.

L. castroi is closely related to L. flexa Fur-

man, L. pilijcr Tipton and also more distantly

related to L. paulistancnsis Fonseca and L. man-

"uinhosi Fonseca. Differential characters are

considered in the discussion of those species.

From the lectotype of L. differeiis Fonseca,

1939, L. castroi differs in having setae jl of the

dorsal plate 28 to 30 ,n long as opposed to 18 jx,

and in having on the coxa of leg I a piliform

to slender setiform distal seta, slightly longer

than the proximal seta, whereas in L. differens

the distal seta is coarse and much shorter than

the proximal seta.

Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) conula Furman

Laelaps conula Funnan, 1972:41.

A total of 620 females of L. conula was ex-

amined from 45 infested host specimens from

Venezuela. The common host is Rhipid-omijs

macconnelli; 39 infested specimens yielded 563

L. conula. Single collections were recorded from

a variety of other rodents, a marsupial and a

bat; these are considered accidental associations.

The majority of infested hosts was taken at

an elevation around 1000 m (ranging from 150

to 1480 m). The mite was encountered only in

T. F. Amazonas and the state of Bolivar.

L. conula is a tvpical member of the sub-

genus Echinolaelaps but easily distinguished

from other species of the subgenus. It is a large,

well-sclerotized species with a small, median,

anterior, triangular projection on the sternal

plate. Coxa I has a strong, gently tapered, rath-

er sharpiv tipped proximal spine of modified

fusifonn shape. The genitoventral plate is broad

and convexly rounded posteriorly. The dorsal

plate has 6 to 7 extra setae on the posterocen-

tral area.

Laelaps crinigera Furman

(Fig. 24 and 25)

Laelaps crinigera Funnan, 1972:44.

This was a rarely encountered species in

Venezuela, with a total of only 18 specimens

encountered. Fifteen females of L. crinigera

were examined from 5 infested Onjzomtjs con-

color, 2 from 1 O. minutus and 1 from 1 O.

hirolor. Infested hosts were taken at elevations

of 76 to 2410 m, most from T. F. Amazonas, but

also from Apure, Tachira and Bolivar states.
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L. crinigera is a medium-sized species with
superficial resemblance to L. castroi. The dorsal

plate varies in length from 607 to 644 /i and has
strong, relatively long setae (Fig. 24). Leg I

with femur bearing a dorsoapical spinifomi
seta, 64 to 70 /<, long, much longer and stronger

than other dorsal leg setae (Fig. 24). Stemal
plate is longer than, or subequal to, width
(Fig. 25).

Laelap.i dcannasi Funiian and Tipton

Laelaps dcarinusi Furman and Tipton, 1961:187.

L. dearmasi was the most commonly en-

countered species of the genus in Venezuela. A
total of 12,889 females" 3,846 males, 2,122
nymphs and 72 larvae was examined from 674
infested hosts. By far the commonest host was
Z//(,'oJonfo»»/.s- hrevicauda. Unidentified species

of Zy<!,odoiito)iu/s were the only other frequent-
ly recorded hosts. In addition to these hosts,

50 other species of vertebrates were recorded as

infested with L. dearmasi. Most of these are re-

garded as purely accidental associations, but a

few seem to represent more than casual rela-

tionships: 12 Heteroiiujs anonialm had 62 fe-

males, 15 males and S nymphs; 6 Proechimt/s

<iuiiannensis had 51 females, 4 males and 5
nymphs; 8 Siomodon hispidus had 10 females
and 1 male.

Hosts found infested with L. dearmasi were
taken at elevations ranging from sea level to

3200 m, but the majoritv were taken at eleva-
tions under 4(X) ni. Infested hosts were collected
in the following states and district, listed in

order of greatest to least numbers: Trujillo,

Miranda, T. F. Amazonas, Falcon, Monagas,
Sucre, Yaracuy, Lara, Bolivar, Carabc')b(),

Guarico, Dto. Federal, Apure, Merida. Zulia,

Nueva Esparta.

L. dearmasi is the only South American spe-

cies of the genus with very long gnathosomal
.setae extending well beyond the posterior mar-
gin of the gnathosoma in both sexes. Females
are characterized by the convex posterior mar-
gin of the sternal platt', genital setae arising

well inside lateral margins of genitoventral
plate, and adanal setae arising well posterior of

the rear margin of the anus. The flexible setae
of the body m;iy appear either straight or sinu-

ous. FIcatiiig specimens freshly mounted in Ber-
lese type medium tends to accentuate the sinu-

ous appearance of flexible setae.

Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) erhidniiitis Berlese

Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) echidninus Berlese,

1887:157.

A total of 32 females and 1 nymph of L.

echidninus was collected from 4 Rattus rattus

collected at Salamanca, Nueva Esparta, Vene-
zuela.

L. echidninus is a cosmopolitan parasite in

temperate and tropical areas, primarily para-

sitizing murid rodents, especially species of

Rattus. For a discussion of the systematics and
range of morphological variation seen in L.

echidninus reference is made to the excellent

paper by Strandtmann and Mitchell (1963).

Laelaps flexa Furman

Laelu])s flexa Funiian, 1972:35.

A total of l.'3.57 females, 47 males and 2.3

deutonyniphs of Laelaps flexa was identified

from 252 infested host specimens in Venezuela.
The common host was On/zomt/s minutus; from
217 infested specimens were taken 1220 females,

44 males and 24 deutonyniphs of L. flexa. Occa-
sional or single collections were recorded from
a wide variety of rodents, a marsupial, an eden-
tate, and even a bird. These are regarded as ac-

cidental associations. The majority of the col-

lections were made at elevations around 3000
m (ranging from 1032 to 3810 m). L. flexa

was encountered most frecjuently in the state

of Merida, but numerous collections were made
in the states of Tachira and Trujillo and in the

Dto. Federal, with occasional records from the

states of Aragua, Miranda, .'Vpure, Sucre and
Bolivar.

The adult female of Laelaps flexa is medium-
sized for the genus with a broadly oval idio-

soma 622 to 712 n long. Some posterior body
setae are conspicuously long ( 140 to 160 /. ), and
flexible, often appearing sinuous. Coxa I has a

proximal spiniform seta which is stout and tri-

angular, about twice as long as basal width;

the distal seta is slender but subecjual in length

to proximal seta. Gnathosomal setae are much
shorter than inner hvpostomal setae. Genitoven-
tral plate broadly expanded posteriorly with
relatively short genital setae just reaching bases

of setae II of the plate. The male is character-

ized by numerous long, flexible setae on both
legs ;nid body, with the central dorsal plate

setae inucli shorter than marginal and posterior

setae.

Laelaps flexa is most closely related to L.

paulistanensis Fonseca. but it is a smaller spe-

cies with relatively longer and more flexible

setae; in the female the steni;il pl;ite is more
bn):i(lK' concave posteriorly, and the proximal
sj)inilorm seta is not of the elongate, .semi-ellip-

tical, or fusiform sh;ipe seen in L. paulistanen-
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sis. The male of L. flexii is separable from L.

jxiulistancnsis by the much longer and flexible

setae ot the dorsal plate, e.xcept for those of the

anterocentral area, and the similarly long, flex-

ible setae of legs III and I\', the holoventral

plate and ventral cuticula. The ventral area of

the holoventral plate is less expanded than in

L. pduli.'itanen^is, and the anterior ventral row
of setae is composed of 3 pairs of setae rather

than 2 pairs. Tlie spermadactyl of L. flexa is

only about 67 n long compared to 85 /i long in

\'enezuelan specimens of L. paiiUstanensis.

Laehips mangtiinliosi nmnguinhosi Fonseca

Lciclaps manguinhosi Fonseca, 1936c: 34.—Fur-
man, 1971a:72. [lectotype described].

Laehips orijzomydi.s Pratt and Lane, 1953:358.—

New syn.

.\ total of 1262 Laelaps mangitinhosi tnan-

"uinliosi was identified from 83 infested hosts

in Venezuela. Collections of the mite were nu-

merous from Holochilus brasiliensis; 506 fe-

males, 2 males (?) and 2 nymphs of L. m. man-
guinliusi were obtained from 2.3 hosts. Nectomys
squainipes was also frequently infested; .30

hosts produced 521 females, 1 male and 6

nymphs. Occasional or single collections were
taken from a wide variety of rodents, marsu-

pials, bats and a bird; despite the fact that

some of the rodents were heavily infested, these

latter records are considered representative of

accidental assocations. In common with other

mites which are primarily nest inhabitants, L.

Hi. nmnguinhosi would undoubtedly infest, at

least temporarily, almost any wami-blooded ani-

mal with which it came in contact.

The majority of collections was made below

500 m elevation, but the range over which the

mite was found varied from 1 to 3430 m. L. m.
manguinliosi was collected in Venezuela in the

following states, arranged in order of greatest to

least frequency: Trujillo, T. F. Amazonas,

TABLE 1. Comparison of members of Laelaps nianguinhosi complex

Character

Lectotype

L. m.

manguinliosi

Paratype

L.

orijzomycUs

Venezuelan
L. in.

nianguinhosi"

Venezuelan
L. in.

calvescens""

Idiosoma length

Dorsal plate

length/width

Extra seta on
dorsal plate

length jl

length j5

length J5
length Z5
Distance j5 to

Sternal plate

length/width

Genitoventral

length/width

Anal plate

length/width

Adanal setae

Postanal seta

Gnathosomal
setae length

Inner hvpostomal

setae length

Coxa I proximal seta

length

width

Coxa I distal seta

length

width

z5

plate

length

length

676

590/386

yes (1)

25

52

41

89

44

87/141

140/170

93/103

44

15

42

26.5

13

27.5

6.5

610
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Monagas, Carabobo, Zulia, Bolivar, Apure, Mer-
ida, Miranda and Yaracuy.

Laelaps m. man<^uinhosi has a geographic
range extending from Brazil to the United
States. Laela})s oryzomijdis Pratt and Lane, 1953,

described from the southeastern United States

ex On/zomys jxiltistrix, is considered a svnonym
of L. in. nuiii<i^uinhu.si. Examination of a para-
type of L. oryzomydis indicated that it falls

almost completely within the range of variation

seen in specimens collected in Venezuela, as well

as fitting closely the characters of the lectotype

of L. m. m'jn<^uinItosi (see Table 1). Two addi-

tional specimens from O. paluglris in North
Carolina and Texas, fall completely within the

range of characters seen in Venezuelan speci-

mens. Particularly variable is the length-width
relationship of the proximal spine of coxa I,

which varies from 2 to 3 times longer than wide.
From the closely related L. castroi, L. m.

mcm'iuinhosi is distinguished by a coarse, often

spiniform distal seta of coxa I as opposed to a

slim setiform in L. castroi, and by the short

gnathosomal setae, 14 to 19.5 /- long, as opposed
to 24.5 to .30 /( in L. castroi.

Laelaps manguinhosi calvescens, new subspecies

(Fig. 28-30)

Diagnosis

A medium-sized mite differing from the
nominotypic subspecies in having very small

setae in the central area of the dorsal plate,

short genital setae, and the proximal seta of

coxa I about LVi times as long as the distal seta

(Table 1).

The description of the female of LucJaps
nmnauinhosi calvescens is based on the holo-

type, followed in parentheses by the range of

variation in 3 paratypes.

Description

Female: Idiosoma broadly oval, 596 ," long
(640 to 6.50). Dorsal plate (Fig. 28) covering
all but narrow lateral and posti-rior margins
of idiosoma, 570 /^ long (590 to 600) and ^376

/x wide (398 to 419); bearing .39 pairs of setae
in the usual pattern, but with the following

setae much reduced and delicate: j4 to 6. Jl to

5, z5 and 6, px2 and 3; setal lengths: jl - 25 /.,

(26), j5 - 24 p. (18-24), J5 - 30 ]i (28-32); dis-

tance between trichopores of setae j5 and z5 -

49 p (48-51). Dorsolateral idiosomal margin
with single row of setae about 43 /i long, sub-
e(]ual to adjacent marginal setae of dorsal plate,

but becoming longer, up to 70 n, posteriori v.

Venter. Sternal plate 98 /. long on midline
(95-98) and 161 ,„ wide (153-161) at level of

setae II; anterior margin almost straight; pos-

terior margin gently concave; setae very slim,

acuminate; .setae I about 60 /t long (61-67),

reaching level of second pair of pores, and with
trichopores separated by 72 jx (68-72); setae III

85 /I long (84-85), and with trichopores sepa-

rated by 150 /.. (150-161). Cenitoventral plate

expanded behind coxae IV; length 142 />. ( 156-

161) measured from anterior level of genital

setae trichopores to posterior margin of plate;

maximum posterior width 170 /i (177-188);

genital setae 76 /t long (74-79) reaching ap-

proximate level of setae II trichopores; setae IV
more closely spaced than genital setae. Anal
plate broader than long, of inverted pvriform
.shape, 98 ,t long (98-104) and 104 ,. wide (110-

112); adanal .setae 38 /x long (.34-;38); postanal

seta .stronger and longer, 51 /i (51-52). Meta-
podal platelets roughly rod shaped, about .35 p.

X 10 n. Tubular peritreme extending to anterior

level of cox;ie II. Unamied opisthogaster with 5

to 6 pairs of setae. Gnathosoina. Cheli-

cerae normal, with pilus dentilis slightlv inflated

basally, gently curved and setifonn apically.

Gnathosomal setae 15 ," long (12-15), and inner

hypostomal setae 30 /i long (.32-35). Deutoster-

nal groove with 6 rows of denticles. Legs.

Coxa I (Fig. .30) with proximal seta a stoutly

triangular spiniform .33 /; long (.30-.'3.3) and 12

//. wide (13-14) at base; distal seta a slim spini-

fomi 19 /I long (19-22) and 6 /i wide at base

(6-7); posterior seta of coxa III rather spini-

fomi. Leg I with a prominent, long, dorsoapical

seta about 43 p long on the femur and a longer

proximodorsal seta on the genu, about .52 p long
(Fig. 29). Chiietotaxv of^legs I to IV respec-

tively: trochanter - 6, 5, 5, 5; femur - 13. II, 6, 6;

genu - 1.3, II, 9, 10; tibia - 1.3, 10, 8, 10.

Type Data: Female holotvpe and 13 para-

types were collected from Daptoniys vene-

zuelce (SVP 166,34), Cerro Duida Cabecera
del Cano Negro, T. F. Amazonas, Venezuela,

1400 m elev.', I.5-II-67 by the M. D. Tuttle

team. The male ;uid immature* stages are

imknown.

Laelaps mazzai Fonseca

( Fig. 31

)

Lticlaps ni'izzai Fonseca, 19.39/;: 112 and 13.5.

Schizolacl'ips mazzai, Fonseca, 1959:139. [male
redescribed and illustrated].

Scliistoldcliips tnazzai, Fonseca, 1 96(V;: 114.— Fur-
man. 197I«:73. [synonymized].

.\ total ot 14 females and 2 males of Laelaps
inazzdi was examined from Venezuela. With the
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Fig. 26-31. 26-27, Ci'^antnlaclap.s versteegi (Oiulemans): 26, sternal plate of female from Oiidemans' original

type material; 27, ventral view of leg II of tvpe male. 28-30, Laclaps rniingiiinho.si calicscetts, new subspe-

cies: 28, dorsal view of idiosoma of female; 29, dorsal view of femur and genu I of female; 30, ventral

view of coxa I of female. 31, Laelaps mazzai Fonseca: lioloventral plate of male from Calomys hunimelincki,

Venezuela.
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exception of 1 male from Sigmodon hispidu.',; all

specimens were taken from 8 Calumiis lium-

melincki. Infested hosts were collected at eleva-

tions ranging from 15 to 76 m. Five collections

were made in tfie state of Monagas, 3 in Apure
and 1 in Zulia.

Female specimens of Laeiaps mazzai from

Venezuela agree fairly closely with the lecto-

type as redefined by Furman (1971«). Com-
parative characters are given in Table 2. The
Venezuelan forms vary in being slightly larger,

with correspondingly larger dorsal, sternal,

genitoventral and anal plates. An additional 2

females of L. mazzai from Bolivia loaned for

study through the courtesy of Dr. R. W. Strandt-

mann proved to be somewhat intermediate in

characteristics hetwen the lectotype and the

Venezuelan specimens.

The 2 male specimens of L. mazzai differ

rather markedlv from the allotype as described

by Fonseca. The anal plate is not separate from

the ventral portion of the holoventral plate ( Fig.

31), although marginal indentations of the holo-

ventral plate are present just cephalad of the

areas corresponding to the anterior shoulders

of the anal plate of the female. Examination of

the allotvpe indicated a very indistinct separa-

tion of anal and ventral portions of the holo-

ventral plate, with more irregular margins than

illustrated by Fonseca. 1 interpret this as indic-

ative of an unstable character which may be

evidenced by either a complete or incomplete

holoventral plate in different populations of

the same species. The number of setae of the

male dorsal plate is only 152 to ISS in the 2

Venezuelan specimens, considerably fewer than

seen in the allotype. The spennadactyl of the

\'enezuelan specimens is about 147 /i long,

longer than the combined 2 basal segments of

the chelieera; the stnicture was not visible on

the allotype, but Fonseca (1959) reported the

spermadactyl as only about 80 /< long in a speci-

men examined from Proechimijs ilwringi deni-

gratus in northeastern Brazil.

The similarities between the type material of

L. mazzai and the Venezuelan specimens are

such that I consider them representative of a

single species, attributing the differences to in-

traspecific variation. This stand is strengthened

by the fact that the common host of the Venezu-

elan specimens is Calomt/s Immmelincki. Fonseca

(1959) reported Uespewmys (= Calomijs) to

be an extremely common host of L. imizzai in

northeastern Brazil.

TABLE 2. Laclaps mazzai females

Character

Lectotype

L. mazzai

Venezuelan
L. mazzai"

Idiosoma length

Dorsal plate length/width

# dorsal plate setae

length jl

length j2

length J5
length Z5
Sternal plate iengtii width

Genitoventral plate

length/width

Anal plate length/width

Adanal setae length

Postanal seta length

Cnathosomal setae length

Inner liypostomal setae length

Femur I apicodorsal

seta length

Genu I proximodorsal

seta length

Coxa I proximal seta

length width

Coxa I distal seta

length/width

684
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Laelaps mittalli Hirst

Laclaps nuttalli Hirst, 915:183.

Laelaps haioaiiensis Ewing, 1924:118.

Uaenwlaelaps nuttalli Turk, 1950:67.

A single collection of 3 female L. nuttalli was
taken from Rattus rattus at Boca de Yaracuy, 35

km NW Puerto Cabello, Yaracuv, Venezuela on

8-X-65.

Laelaps nuttalli is a medium-sized Laelaps

with the proximal seta of coxa 1 an elongate

setifonn, longer and slimmer than the distal

spinifonn seta. The genital setae are more
closely spaced, or subecjual in spacing to geni-

toventral setae IV; genitoventral setae II and
III are more widely spaced, with setae 111

slightly the most widely spaced.

Laelaps ovata Fiinnan

Laelaps ovata Furman, 1972:41.

A total of 603 females of Laelaps ovata was
examined from 119 infested hosts. The common
host was Ori/zomiis alhigularis: 484 females

were taken from 87 of these hosts. The following

hosts were found infested oc-casionally or once:

O. inimitus, O. julvescens, Rhipidomys venustus,

Akodon itrichi, Zi/godontomi/s brevicauda,

Tlwmasomijs lugen.s. Calomys hummelincki,

Xcacomys tenuipcs. Signiodon hispidus, Rattus

rattus, Heteromys anomahis, Marmosa fuscata,

Monodelphis brevicaudata and Rradypus infus-

catus.

Infested hosts were taken at elevations rang-

ing from 25 to .3200 m, but most collections were
taken at elevations of 1200 to 2200 m. The
states (or district) in which they were taken

are listed in order of greatest to least frequency

of infested hosts encountered: Dto. Federal,

Merida, Trujillo, Tachira, Aragua, Miranda,
Ciuarico, Yaracuy, Carabobo and Apure.

Laelaps ovata appears very similar to the

species from Panama referred by Tipton et al.

(1966) to Laelaps thori Fonseca, 1939. The
common host of the Panamanian as well as the

\'enezuelan mites was O. alhigularis. It is pos-

sible that the Venezuelan and Panamanian spec-

imens represent only variants of L. thori, but

examination of the holotype of Fonseca's species

indicates otherwise. The type of L. thori is a

larger mite, with the dorsal plate 678 /;. long

compared to 502 to .540 in L. ovata; the proxi-

mal seta of coxa I is a very slender setiform

over 8 times longer than wide (43 n \ 5 /x),

compared to a strong setiform 3.5 to 6 times

longer than wide in L. ovata (26 to 30 /i x 5 to

7 /i); the gnathosomal setae are 32 /t long com-
pared to only 13 to 18 in L. ovata. These and
other differential features distinguishing the

species are primarily representative of differ-

ences in size, but they represent not only dis-

continuous series but disproportionate size re-

lationships.

Laelaps paulistanensis Fonseca

Laelaps paulistanensis Fonseca, 1936c: 33.—Fon-

seca, 1959:132 [male described and illus-

trated].

Laelaps hirsti Fonseca, 1939^:117 and 139.—

Fonseca. 1959:119 [syn].

A total of 1078 females, 30 males and 19

nymphs of Laelaps paulistanensis was identified

from 140 infested hosts collected in Venezuela:

514 females, 16 males and 15 nymphs from 54

R/ii/)if/o»K/.s venustus: 186 females and 10 males

from 17 R. venezuelae; 128 females, 2 males

and 4 nymphs from R. couesi; 11 females from

4 R. caucensis; 3 females from 3 R. nmcconnelli;

45 females, and 1 male from Rhipidomys sp.; 93

females from 31 Oryzomys fulveseens; 44 fe-

males from 1 O. capito: 11 females from 2 Ory-

zomys sp.; 1 to a few specimens each from O.

minutus. O. concolor, O. alhigularis, Neacomys
tenuipes. Thomasomys lugens, T. J.aniger, Ako-

don urichi, Sigmomys alstoni, Signiodon hispi-

dus, "bird", Glossophaga longirostris, G. soricina.

Infested hosts were taken at elevations rang-

ing from 1 to 3160 m. The most frequently in-

fested host, R. venustus, was taken at higher

elevations (from 1281 to 3160 ni), most com-

monly in the state of Trujillo, followed by Mo-
nagas, Dto. Federal and Merida. The second

most commonly infested host, O. fulveseens, was
taken at lower elevations, (from 18 to 1260 m)
in the states of Falcon, Monagas, Bolivar, Gua-
rico and Zulia. Other states from which collec-

tions of L. jiaulistanensis were made are Tach-

ira, Sucre, T. F. Amazonas, Miranda, Nueva Es-

parta, Lara and Barinas.

Specimens of L. i)aulistanen.sis collected in

Venezuela range considerably in size beyond
that given bv Fonseca ( 1936r ) and subsequent-

ly by Furman (1971a). The idiosoma of the

female varies from 831 to 1080 //. long, and the

dorsal plate varies from 7.50 to 981 p. long. In

Fonseca's cotypes examined, seta j.5 of the dor-

sal plate is 84 /i long, extending well past the

base of seta z5, in contrast to his illustration.

Series from Venezuela show that this is a vari-

able characteristic in L. paulistanensis; speci-

mens taken from 1 O. fulveseens have seta j5

varying from 46 to 85 /i long. Similarly the co-
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types have coxa I with a stout, gradually ta-

pered, hknit, proximal spine appreciably shorter

than the pilitonn distal seta. In Venezuelan

specimens the proximal spine retains its charac-

teristic appearance, but varies from l^eing ap-

preciably shorter than the distal seta to sub-

ecjual in length.

The males of Venezuelan L. jxiulistdtiensis

agree with Fonseca's (1959) description except

that setae Z5 of the dorsal plate are present and
on the plate margin, in contrast to Fonseca's

description, and there are about 6 extra sub-

median setae in the dorsal plate area between
setae Jl and J5; setae j2 and j.3 are longer than

illustrated by Fonseca, in contrast to the shorter

j4 to j6 pairs. The spermadactyl is about 85 fi

long, with a rather straight trunk and curved,

tubular apex.

The closest relative of L. paulistanensis is L.

flexa. Differential characters are considered in

the discussion of the latter species and in the

key to species of Laelaps.

Laelaps pilifer Tipton

(Fig. 32-37)

Laelaps pilifer Tipton, 1966:36 [Tipton, .Alt-

man, and Keenan].

A total of 295 Laelaps pilifer was examined
from 48 infested hosts in Venezuela. Tlie host-

parasite associations are as follows: 64 females,

7 males and 1 nymph from 11 Neacomys tcnu-

ipes; 26 females from 7 Onjzomijs ulhigularis;

22 females and 2 males from 5 O. concolor; 83
females and 1 male from 8 O. capita; 7 females

from 1 O. maccontieJli; 29 females from 3 O.

fulvescetis; 10 females from 3 O. minutus; 5 fe-

males from 1 Oryzoinys sp.; 3 females, 4 males

and 1 nymph from 2 Akodon uriclii; 21 females

from 1 Rhijiidomtis venezuclac; 2 females from
2 Zygodontonu/s hrcvicattda; 1 female from

1 Nectomys alfari; 4 females from 1 Ratttis rat-

tits, and 2 females from unknown hosts.

Laelaps pilifer was taken from infested hosts

at elevations ranging from 80 to 3270 m in the

following states (or district), listed in order of

greatest to least frecjuencv of collection: Dto.

Federal, Bolivar, Yaracuv, Zulia, Falcon, Nfer-

ida, Monagas, Miranda, Aragua. Sucre, Trujillo.

A great range of morphological variation

was seen in Venezuelan L. pilifer. varving from
forms agreeing well with the original figures

and description given by Tipton ( 1966 ) to

forms with dorsal plate setae either minute in

size or very long and coarse. Comparative data

for the 3 major fonns encountered are given in

Table 3.

Specimens considered representative of typi-

cal L. pilifer were taken most frecjuentlv from

O. capito and less commonlv from O. concolor.

Using setae j5 of the dorsal plate as a repre-

TABLE 3. Laelaps pilifer females from Venezuela

Character
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Fitr. 32-37. Laelap.s- pitifcr Tipton, dorsal plate and coxa I: 32-33, Form A from Onjzomys concolor; 34-35,

normal form from Onjzomtjs capita; 36-37, form B from Neacomi/s temiipcs.
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sentative index of setal length in the central

area of the plate, the length varies from 32 to

43 fi in typical specimens {Fig. 34); in these

forms the proximal seta of coxa I usually has

the short, triangular, spiniform appearance typi-

cal of the species (Fig. 35), although occasion-

al series are encountered in which the proximal

seta has a short piliform tip.

Specimens considered as fonn A of L. jiili-

fer were taken from O. concolor and A. urichi.

In form A the central setae of the dorsal plate

are very siiort and delicate; setae j5 range from
14 to 18 /I long (Fig. 32). In other respects

form A agrees well with typical L. jiilifcr.

Specimens considered as form B of L. pilifer

were taken from the following hosts, arranged

in order of greatest to least frequency: N. tenu-

ipes, O. alhigularis, O. ntintitus, O. fulvcscens,

Z. hrevicatida, A. urichi. In form B the central

setae of the dorsal plate are elongate ( Fig. 36 )

;

setae p are coarse and 67 to 75 n long. In this

form the proximal seta of coxa I is spinifonn

but much blunter than in either typical or form
A specimens ( Fig. 37 )

.

It is primarilv because of the apparent in-

stability of characteristics in specimens of this

complex which usually have been considered

stable at the specific level that I have not es-

tablished separate taxa for forms A and B. No
two of the forms have been found in common
on an individual host, although some occur on
the same species of host in different geograph-
ical areas.

L'lelap.s pilifer is closely related to L. cafitroi

from which it differs in its smaller size and in

having the apicodorsal seta ADl of femur I

stouter and longer than the proximodorsal seta

PD3 of genu I, rather than having ADl of fe-

mur I smaller than, or subccjual to, PD3 of genu
I as in L. castroi; in L. pilifer the adanal setae

arise well anterior to the caudal margin of the

anus, while in L. castroi the adanal setae arise

at the level of the caudal margin of the anus.

Of the 3 forms of L. pilifer considered here,

form B resembles most closely L. castroi, par-

ticularly in length of dorsal plate setae.

Lachips spicata Fumian

Laelaps spicata Furman, 1972:45.

Laclafis spicata is represented bv 11 female
sp<'cimens taken in \'ene/.uela: 6 specimens from
3 On/zomys concolor. 1 from O. minttttis. 1 from
O. macconnelli and 3 from 1 Rliipidomiis sp.

Collections were made at elevations of 135 to

2410 in in the states of Bolivar, Tachira and T.

F. Ama/onas.

Laelaps spicata is a small species for the

genus with an ovate body and a dorsal plate

538 to 580 /J, long by 322 to 360 n wide, which
covers most of the idiosoma. It is characterized

by a prominent, spikelike proximal spine borne

on a tubercle of coxa I. and a short, delicate

piliform distal seta. Setae of dorsal and ventral

plates very delicate and short; posterior termi-

nal (Z5) and subterminal (J5) setal pairs of

dorsal plate short and subecjual. Postanal seta

subeejual to adanal setae or only slightly larger.

Dorsal and ventral plates strongly reticulated.

Laelaps spicata shares several characters

witli L. pilifer, with which it was occasionally

collected. It differs in many features, however,

including the larger proximal spine of coxa I

borne on a tubercle, scalclike markings of coxa

1, smaller and more delicate body setae, lack of

enlargement of dorsal plate setae Z5, or of the

postanal seta, longer sternal plate and much
stronger reticulation of both dorsal and ventral

plates.

Laelaps surcomata Furman

Laelaps surcomata Furman, 1972:42.

Laelaps surcomata is represented by only 20

female specimens taken during the Venezuelan

faunal survey from 8 Rhipidomys macconnelli.

Infested hosts were taken at elevations between
750 and 1400 m during May and June 1966, 85

km SSE El Dorado, Bolivar state, Venezuela.

Laclajis surcomata is a rather large species

lor the genus, broadly o\ate and with the dor-

sal plate 720 to 760 ,, long by 400 to 458 /. wide,

with moderate hvpertrichv, 98 to 100 setae on
dorsal plate, and with all coxal setae setifomi.

The proximal seta of coxa I is about S times

longer tiian wide and over Hi times longer than

the distal seta. Leg I has very little enlargement

of the dorsal setae of the femur and genu.

In size and general facies L. surcomata has

a superficial resemblance to L. paidistaucnsi.'i,

with which it was occasionally found on R. mac-

connelli. It differs in many features, however,

including size and shape of coxal setae, lack of

enlargement of dorsal setae of femm' and genu
I, and Inpertrichv of the dorsal plate.

Genus Tar Baker and Wharton

Protonysstis Turk. 1946:.347.

Tur Baker and Wharton, 1952:85 (for Pro-

tonyssus Turk, not Prolonyssus Trouessart,

1915).-Furman and Tipton, 1958:541 [re-

description of genus].

Type Species: Protony.s.ms uniicUtatus Turk.
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Tur is compo-sed ot mites very closely re-

lated to Laclaps. Serious doubts have been

raised as to its validity by Tipton et al. (1966),

Strandtmann and Mitchell (1963) and Furinan

and Tipton ( 1961 )

.

Study of specimens of 8 of the 9 species

previously allocated to Tur. plus 3 new species

described herein, provides the basis for reten-

tion of Tur as a valid genus, with some modifi-

cation of the diagnostic criteria provided most

recently bv Garrett and Strandtmann ( 1967 )

.

Tur is composed of small to large laelapines,

with females ranging from 560 to 13.50 microns

in body length. Anal and genitoventral plates

usually fused or in juxtaposition, the 2 regions

bearing 3 and S setae respectively. Dorsal plate

with 39 pairs of setae ( 1 species with an extra

posteromedial seta). Broad extension of peri-

tremalia posterior to stigmata. Female chelicerae

partially or completely enveloped in a mem-
brane, and the pseudosetae ( arthrodial pro-

cesses) at the base of the movable digit usually

very long. Gnathosomal setae usually spinifonn.

Genu of leg IV with 9 setae. Chaetotaxy robust.

A distinctive feature separating Tur from
Laehij)s and close relatives is the chaetotaxy of

the legs of the females, which agrees completely

with the holotrichous condition described for

most free-living adult dennanyssoid mites by
Evans and Till (1965). In Laelaps the leg

chaetotaxy differs from the holotrichous condi-

tion in having 10 to 11 rather than 9 setae on

the genu of leg IV.

Primary hosts of Tur species are hystricho-

morph rodents of the family Echimyidae.

The diagnosis accepted here for Tur neces-

sitates the transfer to the genus Laelaps of Tur
anomahis Tipton 1966, and Tur hrcvipcritremus

Garrett and Strandtmann 1967. Both species

have 10 setae on the genu of leg IV. Tipton's

species also has small gnathosomal and hypo-

stomal setae as typical of Laelaps. The details

of the cheliceral structure are in doubt. Features

which led Tipton to place his species in Tur

included the juxtaposition of the genitoventral

and anal plates and the existence of broad peri-

tremalia. These characteristics are found in some
species of both Tur and Laclaps and do not by
themselves constitute diagnostic criteria. L.

hreviperitremus has chelicerae characteristic of

Laelaps in lacking the enveloping membrane
seen in Tur. and in having short arthrodial pro-

cesses at the base of the movable digit.

Key to Species of Ttir

Females

1. Anal plate fused with genitoventral plate 2

Anal plate separate from genitoventral plate -.- 5

2. Sternal setae extending well past posterior margin of sternal plate. Setae of coxae I

long, uninflated. Large species, over 1000 // body length 3

Sternal setae not as above. Setae of coxae I swollen and shorter than width of coxa.

Smaller, body length less than 900 /. 4

3. Genu of leg I with posterodorsal seta 2 no longer than the segment and subequal to

anterodorsal seta 1 and posterodorsal seta 1 of femur I. Dorsal plate lacking an ex-

tra .seta between setae J4 Tur amazonicus Fonseca, 1960

Genu of leg I with posterodorsal seta 2-1^2 times as long as the segment and much
longer than anterodorsal seta 1 and posterodorsal seta 1 of femur I. Dorsal plate

with an extra, strong seta between .setae |4 Form 2 of Tur amazonicus

4. Setae of coxa I and gnathosomal setae bulbous proximally, terminating in a fine api-

cal filament. Trochanters III and IV each with an asymmetrically enlarged seta ...

fur apkalis Funnan and Tipton, 1961

Setae of coxa I and gnathosomal setae conically spinifonn. Troc-hanters III and IV

with all setae nonnal Tur uniscutatus (Turk, 1946)

5. Gnathosomal setae, setae of coxa I, posterior setae of coxae II and III and setae ADl
of femora I and II modified into strong, blunt, striated, clublike processes

Tur clavator, new species

Setae not as above 6

6. Gnathosomal setae bulbous or inflated proximally, terminating in a fine acuminate

tip. Coxa I with 1 or both setae inflated basally and with fine acuminate tip 7

Gnathosomal setae and setae of coxa I not as above 8
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7. (iiiathosoiiial sftae and both setae of coxa I bulbous pioxinially and terminating in a

fine aeuniinate tip Fonn 2 of Tur ai)icalis

Gnathosonial setae and distal seta of coxa I inflated proximally and terminating in a

fine acuminate tip. Proximal seta of coxa I a long, slim setifonn

Tur subapicalis, new species

8. Gnathosonial setae short, heavy, spinifomi. Genitoventral setae not forming 2 straight

diverging lines; fourth setal pair closer togctlier than the third

Tur ani^aoi ( Fonseca, 1939)

Gnathosonial setae either strong or delicate, but not short, heavy, spinifomi. Genito-

ventral setae forming 2 relatively straight diverging lines; fourth setal pair farther

apart than the third - 9

9. Posterior margin of genitoventral plate clearly concave, conforming to the convex anal

plate ^ 10

Posterior margin of genitoventral plate essentially straight or convex 11

10. Sternal setae I not reaching posterior margin of sternal plate. Adanal setae reaching

base of postanal seta. Setae J5 (subterminal setae of dorsal plate) minute

Tur atjmura Fonseca, 1960

Sternal setae I extending well past posterior margin of plate. Adanal setae not reach-

ing base of postanal seta. Setae J5 more than Jii as long as setae Z5
Tur turki Fonseca, 1959

11. Genitoventral plate extending well posterior to insertion of setae IV, with posterior

margin straight medially and in juxtaposition to anal plate. Setae J.5 of dorsal plate

minute, about 1/5 as long as setae Z5. Common on Mesomijs liisi)idus

Tur expansus, new species

Genitoventral plate extending onlv slightly posterior to insertion of setae I\', with es-

sentially straight posterior margin somewhat removed from anal plate. Setae J5 of

dorsal plate over 70 /t long, about ri or more as long as setae Z5
Tur lativentralis (Fonseca, 19.3.5)

Tur aiiuizonicus Fonseca rado, Bolivar state, at an elevation of 10.32 m.

( Ftr 3S nd 39)
Form 2 of T. aimizonicua differs from typi-

'^'
' cal populations in having an extra unpaired

Ttir ainazoiiicus Fonseca, 1960fl:117. seta on the dorsal plate between setae J4 (Fig.

Tur striutm Fumian and Tipton, 1961:200.- '^8) 'i"^! '" '^''^'"g «" ^'i^' S^'"" "^ \^ \
'' ^^ry

Furman, 1971«:77 [.svnonvmized]. 1""^ proxuiiodorsal seta (PD2) which is U
times the length of the segment (Fig. .38). In

A total of 2.37 females, 8 males and 4 nymphs tvpieal T. amazonicus this" seta is subecjual to

of T. armizonicm was identified from 85 in- -or shorter than—the genu. Form 2 also dif-

fested hosts collected in Venezuela: 162 fe- fcrs from tvpieal populations in having more
males, 5 males and 3 nymphs from 54 Pro- spinifomi setae on the idiosonia.

echimijs <^u\i(innensis, 45 females, 2 males and 1

nvmpli from 11 P. semispinosus- 2.5 females and Ukscrii'tion
. r l

Imal.. from 15 Proeclwwis sp.; 1 female from ^he following description is given of the

I Ziifiodontovuis brcvicauda, 2 females from P';'-viously undescribecl males ot 1 amazonicus

Zijoodontomiis sp. and 2 females from 1 Mar^ ^^ '>'''' ^^•'''"^' associated with typical females.

mosa murina. \1 \i,i:: Idiosonia 912 / long and 602 /i wide.

Tvpieal specimens of T. uimizonirus were Dorsum. Dorsal plate covering essentially en-

taken on infested hosts at elevations ranging tire iiliosoiiia, 896
i>

long, 600 ," wide, with .39

from 114 to 851 m, most commonlv around 1.30 pairs of long, slim, flexible setae; representa-

m. Most of the collections were made in T. F. tive setal lengths; jl - 65 /< and barbed, j5 -

Ama/onas; ;i few were from the state of Boli- 135 /i, J5
- 135 /-, Z5 - 295 ,"; distance between

var. Two coll(>ctioiis of 14 female specimens of trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 62 /<; plate re-

an atvpical population designated as Form 2 ticulatcd ;is in female. Venter. (Fig. .39). Holo-

of T. amozonicus were taken from P. hoplo- \(Mitr;il plate entire, reticulated, abruptly ex-

mi/oides and P. ^i/(/f/n/i<?n.9J.v 85 km SE El Do- p;iiided behind coxae IV, bordering posterior
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500//
500//

Fig. .38-40. 38-39, Tur amazonicus Fonseca: 38, dorsal view of form II female from Procchiimjs gmjannensis,

Bolisar state; 39, ventral view of male from typical population on P. ginjanncnsK, T. F. Amazonas.

40, Tut apicalis Furman and Tipton, form II: ventral view of female from Mcsomijs liispidus, T. F. Ama-
zonas.
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margins of coxae and with anterior ventral

width exceeding onter margins of coxae IV,

posteriorly decreasing in width, as in the fe-

male; 750 /t long and 510 //, greatest width.

Sternal setae I 104 ^ long, extending % distance

between setae II and III: Iloloventral plate

with 10 pairs of setae plus adanal pair and post-

anal seta; the latter 3 setae of similar form and
arrangement to that of female. About 10 pairs

of lightly barbed setae on unarmed opistho-

gaster varying from 6.3 to 270 /> long. Gnathoso-
ina. Spermadactyl elongate, tubular, longer than
combined length of basal segments of chelicera,

apically coiled in L'2 revolutions; fixed digit a

short, triangular membranous lobe with small

pilus deiitilis near its base; movable digit elon-

gate, delicate, membranous, bifurcate near tip.

Gnathosomal setae slim, setiform, .50 p. long,

extending to bases of inner hypostomal setae;

latter about 60 n long. Deutosternal groove with
5 rows of 3 to 4 denticles each. Legs. Legs I

and IV of subequal length, 870 to 890 /*,, to

tip of caruncle; legs II and III shorter, about
760 ,M long; legs II stoutest. All coxal setae slim,

setiform. Many leg setae delicately barbed. Leg
chaetotaxy nonnal as in females.

The description of the male of T. anwzonicus
is based on 7 specimens from 4 Pwechiimjs
guijannemis, 1 P. scmispinosus and 1 Pwi'chimtjfi

sp. taken in T. F. Amazonas, Venezuela on the

Rio Manapiare, San Juan, at Tamatama. Rio
Orinoco and Casi(|uiare Canal, Capibara. Rep-
resentative specimens will be deposited in the

collections indicated elsewhere in this paper a.s

repositories of type series.

Till- (ijiivcili.s Furman and Tipton

(Fig. 40)

/'(/; tipicali.s Furman and Tipton, 1961:197.

A total of 1277 females, 449 males and 57
nymphs of T. apkulis was identified from 146

infested hosts in Venezuela; 1149 females, 396
males and 50 nymphs from 93 Proccliimijs gtii/-

annensis, the most common host; 79 females, .32

males and 2 nymphs from 2^3 unidentified Pro-

echwujs sp.; 8 females and 3 males from 5 P.

semispinostis: 3 females and 1 male from 4

Ziigodontomiis Iiicvicatida: I female from Di-
dclphis iniiisui)iaUs: 1 female from Scitinis /g-

niventriM; 2 females and 1 male from 2 Phil-

ander opossum; \ fem;de from Mannosa cinera;

1 mnle from Mrsonii/s sp. Several collections

from hosts oilier than Proerhiini/s probabh'
represent accidental ass(X'iations.

Infested hosts were taken at elevations rang-

ing from 43 to 851 m, but most were found at

elevations less than 1.50 m. Most (114) of the

infested hosts were taken in T. F. Amazonas;
lesser numbers (26) were taken in the state of

Bolivar, particularly in the southern section of

the state.

Specimens of T. (ij>ic(dis referred to above
tit the original description ;md figures very well

with the exception that setae J5 of the dorsal

plate average about 31 /i long rather than 16 ,11

as originally described.

In addition to the typical population of T.

apicaUs. 1 specimen designated as Form 2 of

T. apicalis was taken from Mesoimjs hisjiidus,

138 m elev., Rio Mavaca, T. F. Amazonas. This

may well represent a new species, but since

only a single female specimen was taken, it is

considered here as an al>errant form of T. api-

calis occurring on an abnonnal host.

Fonn 2 ( Fig. 40 ) differs from typical T.

apicalis in smaller size ( idiosoma 564 /( long

by 290 .1 wide; dorsal plate 500 /. long by 279 ju

wide) with correspondingly smaller ventral

sclerotized plates, bv having the anal plate

separate from the genitoventral plate, and by
the presence of normal setae on trochanters of

legs III and IV only. Fomi 2 of T. apicalis is

also closely related to T. suhapicalis from which
it differs in smaller size and in having both
proximal and distal setae of coxa I bulbous with
fine acuminate tip.

Titr aragaoi (Fonseca)

(Fig. 41-43)

l.aclaps aragonensis Fonseca, 1939/^:108.—Fon-
seca, 1958, in lift [emended to Laelaps ara-

gaoi].

Tiir aragaoi. Furman and Tipton, 1958:544.

A total of 1.59 females and 2.3 males of T.

aragaoi was identified from 62 infested hosts

collected in V'enezuela: 109 females and 13 males
from .34 Proechimijs gmjannensis: 10 females

and 4 males from 8 P. semispinostis: 32 females

and 6 males from 13 Procchimi/s species; 1 to

2 females each from single specimens of Cal-

ODiijs hunum-lincki. Ecliimys armattis, Mesomt/s
luipidtts. Didelphis marsiipialis. Artibetis januu-

censis. A. ptimdis and Diclidurus scutatus.

Infested hosts were taken at elevations rang-

ing from 1.30 to 851 m, but most were found at

elevations of less than 1.50 iil Fifty-one infested

hosts were collected in T. F. .'\mazonas, 10 from
the state of Boli\ar and I from the state of

Monagas.
Most of the \'enezuelan specimens of T.

aragaoi agree ((uite well with the original de-

scription and figures, differing slightly in having
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IOOa

Fig 41-45. 41-43, Tur aragaoi (Fonseca): 41, genitoventral iiiul anal plate of female from Proechtmys sp.;

"
42-43, dorsal and \entral views respectively of male from Procchimi/s •luyunnensis

.
44-45, Tur mjmara Fon-

seca, male from Pwechimys guyannensiss 44, posterior end of dorsal plate; 45, ventral view of idiosoma.
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longer and slimmer setae on the genitoventral

plate and usually in having that plate widest

at the level of setae III rather than at a level

between setae III and IV. The size of the proxi-

mal spine on coxa I varies considerably in dif-

ferent specimens from the usual size of 33 /u.

long by 11 /t wide to 38 /t long by 16 /i wide.

Four female specimens show variation from the

majority of Venezuelan T. aragaoi in the size

and shape of the genitoventral plate; the plate

shape varies from only slightly concave poste-

riorly to straight (Fig. 41) and the plate in 1

specimen is only 166 /i long by 177 /i greatest

width (length measured from anterior edge of

genital setae trichopores to posterior median
margin of plate). This compares with a length

of 193 /I and width of 209 /<, in typical speci-

mens. The variant fomis were taken from Pro-

echimijs, together with typical T. aragaoi, as

well as with other species of Tur.

Description

The following description is given of the

previously undescribed male of T. aragaoi.

Male: General facies of male similar to

that of T. apicalis hut no coxal setae are inflated

and the setae of trochanters III and IV are all

normal. Idiosoma .392 /t long and 231 /t wide.

Dorsum. Dorsal plate covering essentially en-

tire idiosoma, .'386 /i, long, 231 / wide; widest

at shoulders over coxae II; with 39 pairs setae

well-developed, slender, except for setae zl and

J5 which are delicate, minute (Fig. 42); repre-

sentative setal measurements: j5 - 49 /i,
J.5

- 13

,", Z5 - .59 /I (longest setae of body); distance

between trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 42 /x.

Veriter (Fig. 43). Holoventral plate entire,

reticulated, abruptly expanded behind coxae IV,

bordering posterior margins of coxae IV but not

extending lateral of outer coxal margins; length

316 /I, maximinn width 147 /i. Sternal setae I

67 /I long, reaching almost to bases of setae III.

Holoventral plate with K) pairs of .setae plus

adanals and postanal seta. Adanal setae, slender,

31 /I long, arising about at mid-level of anus;

postanal seta 42 /- l(mg. About 5 pairs setae on
unarmed opisthogaster varying from 25 to 55 //

long. Gnatlwaoma. Chelicerae including sper-

niadactyl as in T. u])kct}is. Cjuathosomal setae

delicate, setifonn, 16 ^i long; inner hypostomal
setae delicate, setifonn, 25 j<. long, reaching just

to base of gnathosomals. Legs. Legs I\' longest,

about 400 // long to tip of caruncle. Coxa I with
proximal seta slim, spiniform, 31 p. long, 5 to 6 /.

wide; distal seta coxa I setifomi, strong, 2.3 ,"

long; posterior seta coxa II setifonn, strong,

25 /I long; posterior seta coxa III spinifonn,

slim, 18 p. long. Fennir of leg I with dorsoapi-

cal setae ADl and PDl enlarged, about 38 /i

long; genu of leg I with dorsoproximal setae

AD3 and PD3 small, and PD2 only slightly en-

larged. Genu of leg IV with 9 setae.

Tur uijjiuira Fonseca

(Fig. 44, 45)

Tur atjmara Fonseca, 1960a: 121.

Tur schistovcntraUs Funnan and Tipton, 1961:

203.-Garrett and Strandtmann, 1967:245.

[synonymized].

A total of 498 females, and 51 males of T.

aijmara was identified from 71 infested hosts

collected in Venezuela: 264 females and 29

males from 27 Proechimys .semisiJinosus; 21 fe-

males and 5 males from 12 P. guijannensis; 189

females and 16 males from 21 Proechimys sp.;

and 1 to 2 females each from a varietv of ro-

dents and bats. The latter associations are re-

garded as contaminants.

Infested hosts were taken at elevations rang-

ing from 130 to 851 m, but most were found at

elevations of less than 1.50 m. Sixtv infested

hosts were collected in T. F. Amazonas, 8 from

the state of Bolivar, and I from Apure state.

Both the common host, P. semispinosus, and the

geographic distribution of T. aynuira were
shared with T . aragaoi.

Description

Females of 7'. aijmara collected in Venezuela

agree closely with those described from Bolivia

by Fonseca (1960o). The previously unknown
male is described below.

Male: General facies as in male ol T. ara-

gaoi but all coxal setae except posterior seta of

coxa III slim, setifonn. Dorsal plate (Fig. 44)

with setae J5 (posterior subterminal setae) rel-

atively long, almost H as long as setae Z5 (pos-

terior tenninal setae). Idiosoma oval, 462 /i long,

290 /I wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate co\ering es-

sentially entire idiosoma; with 39 pairs setae

well-developed, slender, setifonn; representative

setal measurements: jl - .'3<) n; j5 - 72 /i; J5 - 37

to 43 /t; Z5 - 80 to 86 /i; distance between tri-

chopores of setae j5 and z5 - 37 /i. Venter. ( Fig.

45). Holoventral plate entire, reticulated,

abruptly expanded behind coxae IV but not ex-

teiulinsi lateral of outer coxal margins; length

.360 r. iiKiximum width 191 ;.. Stenial setae I 72

,M long, reaching almost to bases of setae III.

Holoventral plate with 10 pairs setae plus adanal

pair and postanal seta, .\danal setae slender,

40 n lonij, arising posterior to mid-level of anus

and extending posterior to base of postanal seta;

latter 62 /> long. .About 5 pairs set;i<> on unarmed
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opisthogaster varying from 37 to 77 /ii long.

Gimthosoma. Chelicerae as in T. apicalis.

Gnathosomal setae delicate, setifonn, 18 /^i long;

inner hypostomal setae similar to gnathosomals

but 24 n long, extending almost to bases of

gnathosomals. Legs. Legs IV longest, 478 /i

to tip of caruncle. Coxa I with proximal seta

slim, setifonn, 37 /i long; distal slim, setifonn

seta 30 ^i long. Posterior seta of coxa II sub-

equal to proximal seta coxa I. Posterior seta

coxa III short, strong, setiform, 22 /> long. Fe-

mora of legs I and II with dorsoapical setae

ADl and PDl enlarged, PDl slightly larger, 50

^L long; genua of legs I and II with dorsoproxi-

mal setae AD3 and PD3 small, PD2 larger, 32

/t long. Genu of leg IV with 9 setae.

Tw clavator, new species

(Fig. 46-49)

Ul\gnosis of Female
A small elongate-oval species; idiosoma 700

I'-
long, 308 /I wide. Dorsal plate narrowly

rounded posteriorly; anal plate separate. Fourth

pair of genitoventral setae more closely spaced

than third pair. Genitoventral plate slightly ex-

panded behind coxae IV, almost linguiform.

Following setae modified into strong, striated,

club-shaped spines: setae of coxae I, posterior

setae of coxae II and III, ADl of femora I

and II.

Description

Female: Dorsum (Fig. 47). Dorsal plate 568
n. long, 248 n. wide, widest over coxae II and ta-

pering to narrowly rounded posterior margin
leaving broad posterior and posterolateral areas

of dorsum unarmed; surface reticulated; 38 pairs

setae present in usual pattern; setae zl absent;

marginal setae of s, S and r series minute. Repre-

sentative dorsal plate setal lengths: jl - 27 /i,

j5 - 49 /., J5 - 8 /I, Z5 - 55 m, S5 - 12 /,; distance

between trichopores of setae j5 and 7.5 - 35 /i.

Unanned portion of dorsal opisthosoma with

finelv striiited cuticula, bearing about 9 pairs

of minute setae. Venter. (Fig. 46). Sternal

plate of modified trapezoid shape, wider pos-

teriorly, ;mterior margin slightlv convex, lateral

margins concave but diverging posteriorly to ob-

tusely angulate posterolateral projections; pos-

terior margin concave; 100 /t long on midline

and 130 ," wide at level of setae II; surface

with reticular pattern. Sternal setae I 57 // long

extending past bases of setae II by about Ik of

their length; trichopores separated by 55 /'.;

setae III 62 /i long with trichopores separated

by 134 /(. Genitoventnd phitc narrowly elongate,

extending almost to anal plate; 178 /< long from

anterior margins of trichopores of genital setae

to posterior margin of plate; maximum width

112 /I just posterior to second pair setae; sur-

face striations predominantly transverse; of 4

pairs setae the genital are longest, reaching al-

most to level of setae II and set more closely

together than other setae of plate; setae IV
more closely approximated than II and III. Anal

plate of inverted, narrowly pyrifomi shape, 92

IX long, 61 /I wide; adanal setae arising at mid-

level of anus, 21 //, long, extending less than 'A

distance to postanal seta; latter delicate, 25 [x.

long. Metapodal platelets rodlike, 34 /i long. Un-
armed opisthogaster with 4 pairs minute, deli-

cate setae. Peritremata extending to level of

posterior Vi of coxae I; broad extension of peri-

tremalia extending behind stigmata to level of

posterior margins of coxae IV, not fused with

parapodal platelets. Gna'thosoma. (Fig. 48 and
49). Chelicerae normal for genus with long

membrane partially enclosing chelae, and ar-

throdial processes elongate, setiform; fixed chela

bifid apically and with prominent, curved, seti-

form pilus dentilis; movable chela with pointed,

inward curving tip and a subapical tooth.

Hypostomal cornicles membranous. Gnathosomal
setae modified into club-shaped, longitudinally

striated, heavily sclerotized processes 16 ix long,

9.3 11 wide. Hypostomal setae normal, inner pair

longest, 26 /i. Deutostemal groove with 5 or 6

rows of 3 to 7 denticles each. Legs. Coxa I

with club-shaped proximal seta 15 ^ long, 10 ^i.

wide; distal seta similar but smaller. Posterior

setae of coxae II and III subequal in size and
shape to proximal seta of coxa I. Anterior setae

of coxae II and III strong, setifonn. Seta of

coxa IV a minute setifonn. Club-shaped setae

ADl of femora of legs I and II similar to proxi-

mal spine of coxa I but smaller. Most leg setae

minute, delicate. Leg chaetotaxy normal for

genus; genu IV with 9 setae.

Type Data: Holotype ex Proechimijs gutjan-

mnsis (E. Geoffroy) (SVP 7.354), Rio" Su-

pamo, 50 km SE El Manteco, Bolivar state,

150 m elev., 4-IV-66, collected by the Tuttle

team. One paratype has the same collection

data as the type. Three paratypes were taken

from Proechimt/s Jwplovu/oides, 85 km SSE
El Dorado, Bolivar state, lO-V-66, by the

Tuttle team.

Ttir expansus, new species

(Fig. ,50-53)

Diagnosis ok Female
A small, oval species with general facies of

T. lativentralis. with separate anal plate but
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25//
\00f^

Fig. 46-49. Tur clavalor, new .species, female from Procchimiis niit/aimcnsi.i : 46. ventral view: 47, dorsal view;

48, gnatliosoma and tritostemum; 49, chelicera.
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Fig. .50-5.3. Tur cxpamm. new species, female from Mesomijs hhpidus: 50, ventral view; 51, dorsal view;

52. gnathosoma; 53, chelicera.
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with broadly expanded genitoventral plate more

convexly rounded posteriorly and with setae J5
of dorsal plate minute. Idiosoma 724 /i long

and 489 n wide.

DESaUPTION
Female: Dursuni (Fig. 51). Dorsal plate

666
I',

long, 456 /./. wide, covering all but narrow

lateral and posterior margins of idiosoma; sur-

face reticulated; 39 pairs of setae present in

usual pattern; setae typically relatively strong,

coarse basally but tapered to very fine tip; rep-

resentative setal lengths: jl - 27 ^, j5 - 54 /i, J5
-

16 /I, Z5 - 123 ,n; distance between trichopores

of setae j5 and z5 - 38 ,". Marginal row of idio-

soma) setae strong, straight, varying from 46 /x

long anteriorly to 150 /i posteriorly. Venter

(Fig. 50). Sternal plate relatively short in re-

lation to width, anterior margin essentially

straight, lateral margins concave and posterior

margin deeply concave; length on midline 82

/J, width at level of setae II 172 /i; plate with

lightly reticulated surface. Sternal setae I just

reach or slightlv surpass posterior margin of

plate and trichopores separated by 58 /i; setae

III almost 100 /. long and with trichopores sep-

arated In' 167 /I. Genitoventral plate broadly ex-

panded behind coxae IV to a greatest width of

274 /. at level between setae III and IV; length

of plate from anterior level of genital setae tri-

chopores to posterior margin of plate 250 /i;

plate extended behind setae IV to straight mar-

gin in juxtaposition with anal plate; 4 pairs of

setae strong and located well within the boun-

daries of the plate, arranged in 2 diverging

rows with setae IV the most widelv spaced;

setae III displaced slightlv exterior to the line

of setae from I through IV; genital setae 85 /t

long, reaching well beyond bases of setae II;

surface of plate with pattern of predominantlv

transverse striae. Anal plate triangular with

straight anterior margin; length about 122 jx,

greatest width 134 ,n; adanal setae arise at mid-

level of anus, 61 //. long reaching to postanal

seta, which is stronger and about 87 /t long.

Metapodal plates small, elongate and narrow.

Peritremata extend to anterior level of coxae I.

Peritremalia moderately broad and extending

well posterior to stigmata. Aliout 5 pairs of

strong, strictly ventral setae on unarmed opis-

thogaster plus several marginal setae. Gnatho-
sonm (Fig. 52 and S3). Chelicerae nonnal for

genus: movable chela without teeth but with

pointed apex incurved at a right angle; fixed

chela dist:Ul\' bifid and with a small subapical

tooth distal to insertion of prominent, curved,

setiform pilus dentilis; chelae partially envel-

oped by a membrane; arthrodial processes sub-

tending base of movable chela well-developed,

extending to or beyond mid-level of chelae.

Gnathosomal setae 38 ix long, strong, setiform.

Inner hypostomal setae 46 /i long, not reaching

bases of gnathosomals. Deutosternal groove

with 6 rows of 1 to 3 teeth per row. Legs. Coxa

I with proximal seta elongate, striated, spiniform

with short acuminate tip, .34 ,n long and 7 /i.

wide; distal seta slender, setiform, .37 /i long.

Posterior seta of coxa II and III similar to proxi-

mil seta of coxa I but that of coxa III somewhat
smaller. Femur of leg I with setae ADl and PDl
moderately enlarged, about 43 •> long, appre-

ciably larger than PD2 of genu I. AD3^uk1 PD3
of genu I much smaller than PD2. Leg chaeto-

taxv typical of genus.

Only the female of T. exjxin.su.s is known
with certainty.

Type Data: Female holotype and 3 paratypes

ex Mesomiis Iiis])idus (Desmarest) (SVP
17214) SVV Rio Mavaca, 84 km SE Esmeral-

da, T. F. Amazonas at 1.38 m elev., 5-III-67.

One paratype from the same host collected

20-11-66 at 185 m elev., Boca Mavaca, T. F.

Amazonas. Other paratypes taken from M.
Iiisj)i(lus collected at 138 m elev., 10 km up
Rio Mavaca from Boca Mavaca, T. F. Ama-
zonas are as follows: 4 on 5-III-67, 3 on

6-III-67, 2 on 16-III-67; 1 paratype was taken

at the same location on 17-III-67 from Pm-
cchiiiuis sciiiisjiinostis. From A/. Iiisj)idiis 14

paratypes were taken at Rio Mana\ichi about

84 km SE Esmeralda, T. F. Amazonas, 138

m elev., 20-III-67, and 6 parat\q5es from 7

km down Casi<|uiare Canal from Capibara,

T. F. Amazonas, 138 m elev., 7-VI-67. A
male which is probably T. exjHimus was

taken with the latter collection.

Tiir snlxipiralis, new species

(Fig. .54-56)

DiAc;\'osis OF Female
A small oval species with idiosoma 700 /i

long and 4.30 ," wid(>. .^nal plate separate from

genitoventral plate. Fourth pair of genitoven-

tral setae more closely spaced than third pair.

Genitoventral plate widely expanded behind

coxae IV. Gnatliosomal and distal setae of coxa

I inflated liasallv and with fine acuminate tip.

Proximal seta of coxa 1 long, slim, setiform.

Setae J5 of dorsal plate minute.

De^ohu'tion

F'emalk: Dorsiiin (Fig. .55). Dorsal plate 670

/' long and .376 ,n wide, covering most of idio-

soma; surface with reticular pattern; .39 pairs of
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Fiij. 54-57. Tur subapicaUs, new species, female from Prucchimys guijannensh: 54. ventral view; 55, dorsal view;

.56. L-helicera. 57, Mijsolaelaps hctcmmjchus Fonseca: clielicera of male.
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slender setae in usual arrangement; representa-

tive setal lengths: jl - 39 /x j5 - 97 /i, J5
- 19 /i,

Z5 - 123 /i; distance between trichopores of setae

j5 and z5 - 43 /x. Posterior marginal setae of dorsal

plate and idiosoma minutely barbed. Dorso-

lateral and posterior marginal setae of idiosoma

strong but slightly smaller than adjacent setae

of dorsal plate. Venter (Fig. 54). Sternal plate

of modified trapezoid shape, wider posteriorly,

anterior margin slightly convex, lateral margins

concave but diverging posteriorly, and poste-

rior margin concave; 100 n long on midline and
170 /I wide at level of setae II; surface with

reticular pattern. Sternal setae I 97 /t long, just

reaching posterior margin of plate and with

trichopores separated bv 64 /.u setae III 10.3 //.

long with trichopores separated by 166 /(. Geni-

toventral plate transversely striated, moderately

expanded posterior to coxae IV to greatest

width of 188 ," at level of genitoventral setae

III; length of plate from anterior margins of

genital setae trichopores to posterior margin of

plate 215 /..; posterior margin of plate straight

to convex. Genitoventral setae IV more closely

spaced than setae III; all setae of plate elongate,

setiform, with first pair 98 /i long, reaching

level about % distance between bases of setae II

and III. Anal plate relativelv narrow, of inverted

pyrifonn shape, 126 /i long and 103 /i wide;

adanal setae arising at level of posterior end of

anus, 67 ," long, reaching just past base of post-

anal seta which is stronger and 93 /j. long.

Metapodal plates small, elongate, narrow. Peri-

tremata extend to mid-level of coxae I. Peritre-

malia broad and with broad extension posterior

to stigmata. Unarmed opisthogaster with 5 pairs

of strictly ventral setae and several submargin-
al to marginal setae. Giiafliosioma. Gheliccrae

(Fig. 56) normal for genus with long membrane
partially enclosing chelae and with relatively

elongate arthrodial setiform processes arising

at base of movable chela. Fixed chela bifid api-

cally and witli prominent, curved, setiform pilus

dentilis. Movable chela lacking teeth but with

pointed tip curved inward at right angle.

Gnathosomal setae 32 ,n long, striated, with bul-

bous base over 9 y wide and with slender acu-

minate tip. Inner hvpostomal setae 54 /. long,

slim, setiform. Deutostemal groove with about

6 rows of indistinctly visible teeth. Ia'i^s. Coxa
I with proximal seta slim, striated, spiniform,

55 /( long by basal width of 6 //; distal seta 32

/J. long, somewhat inflated basallv, striated,

spiniform. with acmninate tip. Posterior setae

of coxae II and III inflated, striated, spiniform,

with acuminate tip; lengths .37 and 33 ,n respec-

tively. Feiinir of leg I with dorsoapical setae en-

larged: ADl - 51 i, lonu, PDl - 63 /. long; genu

with proximodorsal setae ADS and PD3 short,

about 20 n, but PD2 long, 59 /i. Femur and
genu of leg II with relative strengths of setae

as described for leg I. Leg chaetotaxy normal

for genus.

Only the female of T. subapicalis is known
with certainty.

Type Data: Ilolotype and 4 paratypes ex Pro-

echimt/s ginjannctisis (E. Geoffroy) (SVP
164(X)), at Belcn, Rio Cunucunuma, T. F. Am-
azonas at 150 m elev. From the same host

species and locality were taken 4 paratypes on
3-1-67, 1 paratype on 4-1-67, and 7 paratypes

on 17-1-67; with the latter were taken 2 males

which probably are T. subaj)icalis. Additional

collections of T. sub(i])ic(iUs are as follows: 4

females taken 2-1-67 from same host species

and locality as holotype; 1 female, 4-1-67

from the same location on Zijfiodontomys hre-

vicauda; 1 female, 19-IX-67 from P. <iuiian-

nensis at 114 m elev., Paria, 25 km SSE
Puerto Ayaeucho, T. F. Amazonas; 1 female

and 1 male (?), 5-VII-67, from Proechimtjs

sp. at 155 m elev., San Juan, Rio Manapiare,

T. F. Amazonas.

Included with the collections of T. subapi-

calis were T. apicaUs and T. ara<iaoi. both of

which bear resemblance to T. subapicalis. There

seems a definite possibility that some described

species of Tur may prove on further study to

represent hybrid forms, but morphological dif-

ferences are such that colonization studies or

the discovery of more complete intergradation

would be necessary to verify this possibility.

7'. subapicalis differs from T. apicalis in hav-

ing the anal plate separate from the genitoven-

tral plate, a feature which only rarely varies

(see discussion of Fonn 2 of T. apicalis), in

having the proximal seta of coxa I setiform in-

stead of bulbous, and in lacking asymmetrically

enlarged setae on trochanters of legs III and IV.

T. subapicalis differs from T. uniscutatus in

having a separate anal plate, bulbous gnatho-

somal setae with acuminate tips and genito-

ventral setae IV more closely spaced than III.

It differs from T. arw^aoi in having the posterior

margin of the genitoventral plate straight to

convex.

Genus Mijsolaelaps Fonseca

Mi/solaclaps Ftmseca, 1936rt:17.

Type Species: Mt/solaelaps parvisj)inosus

Fonseca

MijsoJaclajJs consists of large la(4apid mites

found primarily on cricetid rodents of the tribe

Hesperomyini. Tlie idiosoma of Mijsolaelaps is
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usually over 1150 /t long with dorsal plate cov- manyssoid mites, except that genu IV has 10

ering almost entire dorsum. Setae of dorsal rather than 9 setae.

plate of female minute to small except for an- Of the .3 known species of Neotropical Myso-

terior and posterior marginals. Genitoventral laelaps, all are represented in the currently re-

plate of female large, expanded behind coxae ported Venezuelan collections. Laelaps roths-

IV, with broadly rounded to concave posterior chihii Hirst, 1914, a species virtually host spe-

margin; with 4 pairs of marginally located setae cifie for murid rodents of the genus Melomys

but fourth pair at times located just off poste- in Australia and New Guinea may belong in

rior margin of plate. Coxae with setiform setae, the genus Mysolaelaps, as suggested by Fonseca

Leg chaetotaxv as described bv Evans and Till (1959), but its placement remains inconclusive

(196.5) for most holotrichous free-living der- pending further study.

Key to Neotropical Species of Mysolaelaps*

Females

1. All genitoventral setae minute, approximately equal in size. Legs 2 to 4 each with

gross enlargement of 1 of the paired ambulacral claws . M. heteronychus Fonseca, 1959

At least 1 pair genitoventral setae 65 /i or longer, 4th pair much longer than 1st pair.

Legs 2 to 4 each with paired ambulacral claws subequal 2

2. All sternal setae small, approximately equal in size. First and 2nd pairs genitoventral

setae less than M length of 3rd and 4th pairs M. micwspinosus Fonseca, 1936

Third pair sternal setae approximately twice as long as 1st pair. First and 2nd pairs

genitoventral setae more than '2 length of 3rd and 4th pairs

M. parvispinosus Fonseca, 1936

Mtjsolaelaps heteronychus Fonseca

(Fig. 57)

Mysolaelaps heteronychus Fonseca, 1959:145.

A total of 1292 females, 2 males and 2

nymphs of A/, heteronychus was identified from

154 infested hosts collected in Venezuela. Spe-

cies of Rhijjidomijs were the most common
hosts. Fiftv-eight R. venustus yielded 52.3 mites;

24 R. cenezuekie yielded 306 females and 1

male, and 32 R. macconnelli yielded 154 speci-

mens. R. caucensis and R. couesi were less fre-

(juentlv found infested. Hosts found infested on

2 to 4 occasions each include Oryzoniys min-

titus, O. alhig^iilaris, and O. capito. Several other

cricetine rodents were found infested on single

occasions as were man, marsupials, bats and a

bird. These are regarded as accidental associa-

tions.

M. heteronychus was collected at elevations

ranging from 4 to 3270 m, a reflection of its

capacity to thrive on hosts such as R. venezue-

lae at low elevations and R. venustus at higher

elevations. The states or regions from which the

mite was collected, listed in order of greatest

to least frefjuencv, are: T. F, Amazonas, Ta-

chira, Tnijillo, Bolivar, Falcon, Monagas, Mer-
ida. Dto. Federal, Sucre, Nueva Esparta, Lara
and Barinas.

Females of M. heteronychus from Venezuela

''Modified from Fumian and Tiplcin, I'l(»l

agree well in most respects with Fonseca's orig-

inal description ( 1959 ) . The first pair of geni-

toventral plate setae is well inside the lateral

margins of the plate and not marginal as illus-

trated by Fonseca; setae 2 through 4 may be

strictly marginal or may appear just off the

plate on the striated cuticula. This is most fre-

(|uentlv the case with setae 4.

Description

The following description of the male of M.
heteronychus represents the first description of

a male of this genus. Males have been found

rarely on hosts and presumably are almost ex-

clusively nest inhabitants.

Male: General facies similar to that of fe-

male; a large mite with complete holoventral

plate, small central setae on dorsal plate and

vestigial claws on legs I. Idiosoma 1047 /i long

and 725 /i, wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate cover-

ing idiosoma; most setae broken on the single

male available for description, but marginal

setae well developed: setae jl - 67 /i long, j5 -

40 /., J5
- 49 r. S5 - 180 /i long. Distance be-

tween trichopores of setae j5 and z5 - 110 /i.

Venter. Holoventral plate entire, reticulated;

lateral margins with deep concavities opposite

each of coxae II to IV and widely expanded

behind coxae IV to level of outer margins of

coxae, thence diminished in width in a convex

arc to posterior extremity. Setae I of holoven-
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tral plate broken but much slimmer than setae

II; setae II through IV each reach well beyond

trichopores of next posterior setal pair. In ad-

dition to 5 pairs setae in podosomal region, holo-

ventral plate bears 10 pairs ot trichopores in

opisthogastric area as well as 3 anal setae (all

opisthogastric setae broken or missing). Peri-

tremata slim, extending anteriorly to mid-level

of coxae II. Peritremalia slim, not extending

posterior to stigmata, but pair of small pores

present posterior to stigmata as in female.

Gnathosorna. Chelicera (Fig. 57) with sper-

madactyl about 150 /i long, tubular, of decreas-

ing diameter distally and curved in a gentle to

acute arc; apparently flexible, partiallv fused

basally with membranous movable digit which
extends 5/6 length of spermadactyl with free

setalike tip. Fixed digit straight, bristlelike,

about /4 as long as spermadactyl and with dor-

sal seta on proximal 'i. .\rthrodial membrane
well developed with short, setalike arthrodial

processes. Gnathosomal setae small, 33 /i long;

inner hvpostomal setae 59 /i long, extending to

bases of gn:ithosomal setae. Deutosternal groove

with 12 rows of 2 to 4 denticles each. Legs.

Relative size of legs as in female. All coxal setae

setiform. Small anterodorsal spur on coxa II.

Claws of legs II to IV normal, but those of tarsi

I vestigial. Dorsoapical setae ADl of femur I

somewhat enlarged, 61 n long. Proximodorsal

setae of genu I not enlarged. Setae ADl and
PDl of femur II subequal, 40 to 43 ," long.

Genu IV with 10 setae.

The male is described from a single speci-

men taken from Rhipidomijs veneztielae (SVP
24206) together with 12 female M. lietewnychufi

on l-VIII-68, bv the Peterson team at Cerro

Santa Ana, 49 km N and 32 km W Coro, Fal-

con, Venezuela.

Mijsol(ielaj)s iniciospinosus Fonseca

Mtjsolaelaps microspinosus Fonseca, 1936c;: 18.—
'

Fonseca, 1959:144 [Figures].

A total of 69 females of M. microspinosus

was identified from 33 infested hosts collected

in Venezuela: 48 from 26 Onizonu/s mintitus,

18 from 4 Or(/ro//i(/.s sp., 1 eacli from Rliij)i-

dami/s macconnclli. Thoni'isomiis hinigcr and a

bird."

.\/. niirrospinoMis w;is found primaril\' at

high elevations of over 2400 m, with collections

ranging in elevation from 14(K) to 3540 m. The
states from which the mite was collected, listed

in order of greatest to least fre(|iiency, are:

Merida, Tachiia, Sucre, Trujillo and T. F. Ama-
zonas.

Mysolaelaps parvispinosus Fonseca

Mi/solaelaps jxirvkjjinosus Fonseca, 1936a: 17.—

Fonseca, 1959:151 [Figures].

A total of 206 females of M. parvisjnnosus

was identified from 77 infested hosts collected

in Venezuela: 187 from 69 Oryzomtjs fuhcsccns,

7 from 3 Onjzomys sp., 2 from 1 Ncacomy.s tenu-

ipes, 1 from Zygodontomys hrevicauda, 1 from

Uetcroim/'i anotrndus, 5 from 1 Cavia porccUus

and 3 from 1 A/o/ossi/.v atcr.

M. parvis])inosus was collected at elevations

ranging from 1 to 1977 m, with most of the

specimens taken at less than 1.500 m elevation.

The states (or district) from which the mite was

collected, listed in order of greatest to least

frefjuency, are: Monagas, Bolivar, Falcon, Cara-

bobo, Sucre, Miranda, Lara, Zulia, Guarico, Dto.

Federal.

Genus Hymenolaelaps, new genus

Diagnosis (based on female)
Dorsal and ventral armature weakly sclero-

tized. Dorsal plate covering most of idiosoma,

with .37 pairs of minute to small setae. Trito-

sternum well developed with fimbriated lacin-

iae. Genitoventral plate truncate posteriorly,

with 3 pairs setae. Peritremata slim with peritre-

malia poorlv developed and not fused with

parapodal plates. Tectum (Fig. 59b) strongly

fimbriated and elongated. Movable digit of

chelicera with minute tooth; fixed digit mem-
branous. Ilvpostome with prominent transverse

striations. Deutosternum with 6 rows of 3 to 4

denticles per row. Genu of leg IV with 9 setae.

Tibiae of legs III and IV with 8 setae.

Tvpe Species: HymenohicJaps princcps. new
species

}Uimcuol(icUips princcps, new species

( Fig. 58-61

)

Diagnosis

As for genus.

Di:sc:hii'TION

FiM.\LE: Idiosoma narr()wl\- oval, 572 /i

Umg, 344 /J. wide. Dorsal plate ( Figure 59a

)

weaklv sclerotized, covering essentiailv entire

idiosoma, 561 /i long, 344 /i wide; bearing .37

pairs of small, delicate setae in pattern tvpical

of iMclaps but lacking setae zl and z2; repre-

sentative setal lengths: jl - 19 /i., j5 - 6 /<,, J5 - 13

;i, Z5 - 21 /i; distance between trichopores of

j5 and z5 - 43 ^n. A single row of about 11 mar-

ginal idiosoinal seta(> slightlv 1 uger th;in adja-

cent setae of dorsal plate. Venter (Fig. 58).

StcMi.iI jilate 101 // long on midline and 133 /t
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59b

25//

100//

Fig. 58-61. Hijmenokwhps princcps, new genus, new .species, female from Thoma.somijs higcns: .58. ventral

view; .59a. dorsal view; .59b, tectum; 60, gnathosoma; 61, cheliccra.
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wide at level setae II, lightly sclcrotized, rough-

ly trapezoidal, anterior margin slightly eonvex,

lateral margins slightly concave and diverging

posteriorly to obtusely angulate posterolateral

lobes bearing third pair of setae; posterior mar-

gin with median projection and 2 submedian
indentations; plate with usual 3 pairs setae and
2 pairs of Ivriform pores; setae I arising on an-

terior margin, 37 ," long, not extending to bases

of setae II and with bases of setae I separated

by 61 jx. Metasternal setae subequal to sternal

setae I and arising from boomeraiig-sliaped

metasternal platelets. Genitoventral plate urn-

shaped, broadly tnincate posteriorly; lateral

margins convexly swollen posterior to genital

setae, indented at level of setae II and swollen

to maximum width between setae II and III;

122 n long from anterior level of genital setae

trichopores to posterior margin; greatest width
126 /t; setae I 35 /t long reaching % distance to

bases of setae II; setae I and II arising on later-

al margins, setae III on posterior margin; setae

II more widely spaced than other setae of plate;

pair of flanking setae on unarmed cuticula be-

tween seta I and II of genitoventral plate. Anal
plate a modified broad pvrifomi with anterior

margin straight; length subequal to width and
subetjual to greatest width of genitoventral

plate. Adanal setae set at level of posterior Vi of

anus, 2.5 y long, reaching about li of distance to

postanal seta; latter 44 -. long. Metapodal plate-

lets sausage-shaped, 25 /i long; a pair of similar

but smaller platelets near genitoventral plate

margins at level of metapodal platelets. Peri-

tremata thin, extending to anterior J'l of coxae I.

Peritremalia witli slim, poorly scleroti/ed pos-

terior extension including a subterminal pore
behind stigmata. Unarmed opisthogaster with
about 25 pairs setae, larger posteriorly to maxi-
mum length of 44 /.. Gnathosoma ( Fig. 60 and
61). Chelicerae with movable digit well de-

veloped, with minute subapical tooth and with
tip curved and tenninating in sharp point. Ar-

throdial processes subtending base of inovabl(>

digit in an elongate oval arrangement. Fixed
digit membranous with small dorsal seta near
its base; membrane extends distal to movable
digit with promineiitlv rayed distal crown re-

semblintr the featliered headdress of an Ameri-
can Indian chieftain. Deutosternal groove with
6 rows of 3 to 4 denticles per row and with ad-
ditional scattered denticles apically. Cnathoso-
mal .setae delicate, 10 /i long; inner hvpostoiiiai

setae 14 ,», long, longer than outer and distal

hypostomals. Palpal chaetotaxy formula 2, 5, 6,

12. l^egs. All coxal setae setiform except an-
terior spinifonn seta of coxa III and the weakly
spinifonii anterior seta of coxa II. Coxa I wilh

proximal seta 34 /i long; distal seta 21 /> long.

Coxa II with a well-developed anterodorsal

spur. Femur of leg I with apical pair of dorsal

setae enlarged; ADl about .30 y long, PDl -

43 /t long; genu of leg I with seta PD2 - 22 /i

long.

Chaetotaxy of legs given in Table 4. Deficien-

cy noted only on tibia IV which has 8 rather

than the 10 setae normally found in holotri-

chous freeliving dermanyssoid mites.

Type Data: Female holotype and 2 paratypes

ex Thomasomys higens (Thomas) (SVP
4442), Middle Refugio, 5 km E and 1 km S

Tabav, Merida, Venezuela, 2710 m elev.,

I5-IV'-66 by the N. Peterson team. Other
paratvpes, all females, are: 17 from 3 T.

luilopliilii.s 35 km S and 22 km VV San Cristo-

bal, Taehira at 2400 in elev.; 4 from 3 T.

(luiciis from the same locality at 2.385 m elev.;

4 from 2 Tlwinasomi/s sp. 5. ,5 km E and 2 km
5 Tabay, Merida at 2580 and 2670 m elev.;

1 from Proechimtjs gutjannensis at El Mana-
co, 59 km SE El Dorado, Bolivar at 150 m
elev.; 1 from On/zoniijs .sp. and 1 from
Caenolcstes sp. .35 km S and 22 km W San
Cristobal, Taehira at 2400 m elev.

//. pr'mccps is intermediate in characteristics

between laelapid and macronyssid mites and has

several characteristics in common with the mac-
ronyssid Lijwniiselhi madugasvariensis (Hirst)

from lemurs of Madagascar. The latter differs in

numerous basic features, however, such as a

single column of deutosternal teeth, well-de-

veloped fixed digit of chelicera with 2 terminal

liyalini' processes, macronyssine type of dorsal

plate with much reduction of dorsal plate seta-

tion, and fusion of peritremalia with parapodal
plates.

TABLE 4.

Leg chaetotaxy of Htjuienolaelaps princeps
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or indi.stinct in female, and 10 or more rows of

deuto.sternal teeth in single or double file. The
genus Clin/socJtlorolaelaps Evans and Till,

1965«, also resemliles llijincnolaclaps super-

ficially. It is distinguislied l)y its hyaline, flap-

like hypostomal comiculi, strong retrose spurs

on basis capituli, lack of setae z3 and px series

on dorsal plate, Inpertrophied setae of coxae 1

,md 2, smooth tectum and tibia I\' with 10

setae. Resemblances of Htjmenohielaps to the

above genera are not supportive of common
ancestrv. The new genus represents an instance

of independent evolution of elongate, non-grasp-

ing, weaklv toothed chelae in the Laelapinae.

Genus Steiitol(icl(ij).s Furman

Steptolaelaps Furman, 1955;519.

Type Species: 'Neolaelaps heteromys Fox

The 2 known species of Steptdaelaps are

found primarily on heteromyid rodents. The
geographic distribution ranges from the Neo-

tropical region northward to Texas in the United

States. The genus is distinguished from all other

laelapid genera on the basis of the following

combination of characters: 3 pairs of setae on

the genitoventral plate of the female; robust

spines on coxae I to III and on the trochanter

and femur of leg I; strong spines on the dorsum;

simple iobatc tectum; chelicerae of both sexes

each with a large, toothed, movable digit op-

posed to a reduced, simple fixed digit and with

elongate arthrodial processes. Leg chaetotaxy

corresponds exactly to the holotrichous condi-

tion described for free-living dermanyssoid mites

by Evans and Till ( 1965).

Steptolaelaps heteroimis ( Fox)

\eoIael(ips fwtewimjs Fox, 1947:119.

Steptolaelaps heteroDtt/dis Furman, 1955:521.

Ste])t()laelaps hetewimjs. I'urnKui and Tipton,

1961:195.

A total of 840 females, 550 males and 80

nymphs of S. heteromys was identified from
142 infested hosts collected in Wnezuela. The
common host was Heteroim/s anonuihis: 113 hosts

yielded 773 females, 523 males and 77 nymphs.
From 5 Heteromys sp. there were taken 37 fe-

males, 16 males and 2 nvmphs. F^rom 7 Zygo-

clontomys brevicauda there were taken 11 fe-

males, 5 males and I nymph. One to 4 mites

each were taken from a wide variety of other

rodents, bats, a marsupial, an edentate and a

bird; these are considered ;iccidental associa-

tions.

Hosts infested with S. heteromys were taken

;it elevations ranging from 5 to 2126 m. The
states (or district) from which they were col-

lected, listed in order of greatest to least fre-

((uencv, are: Sucre, Falcon, Dto. Federal, Tru-

jillo, Miranda, Yaracuy, Aragua, Monagas,

Guarico, Barinas, Zulia, T. F. Amazonas.

Specimens of S. heteromys showed little mor-

phological \ariation, agreeing well with the

figures and description given by Furman (1955)

and Tipton et al. (1966).

S. Iicteromi/s is the only species of the genus

known from Venezuela. It differs from S. Uo-

mydis (Grant) in that the movable digit of

the female chelicera bears 2 teeth in addition

to the terminal prong, and 6 long arthrodial pro-

cesses arise from the base of the digit, while in

S. Uotmjdis there is only 1 tooth on the movable

digit and 1 long and 1 short arthrodial proces-

ses. Among other differential features, the

gnathosomal setae of S. heteromys are long and

tapering, while in S. liomi/dis they are short,

thick spines, resembling those of coxae I.

Genus Neoparalaelaps Fonseca

Neoparalaelaps Fonseca, 1937:58 [= Paralaelaps

Fonseca. 1936/;, preoccupied bv Paralaelaps

Tragardh, 1908],

Type Species: Neoparalaelaps bispinosus

( Fonseca

)

The Neotropical, monotypic genus Neopara-

laelaps is considered here as a member of the

subfamilv Hirstionvssinae Evans and Till 1966.

In most respects, the genus fits well in the sub-

family and more particularly shows similarities

to Patrmi/ssits Jameson 1950. It differs from the

diagnosis of the subfamilv given by Herrin

(1970) only as follows: in the female, the mov-
able digit of the chelicerae is toothed and the

fixed digit bears a relatively large ribbonlike

process which has been described as a pilus

dentilis but could be interpreted as a hyaline

process; dorsal shield is hypotrichous but less

so than typical for Hirstionyssinae, bearing 32

to 35 pairs of setae in the female, including a

vestigial pair of setae zl; chaetotaxv of legs nor-

mal except that genu IV bears 11 setae.

Neop'irala^laps bispinosus { Fonseca

)

fFig. 62-66)

Paralaclaj)s his])iuosns Fonseca, 1936fo:29.

Neoparalaehi))s hisvinosus. Fonseca, 1937:58.

A total of 9 females and 4 males of N. bi-

spinosus weis identified from Venezuela: 8 fe-
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\00fj.

Kig. 62-66. Neoparnl(irlai>s hisphwsus (Fonseca), from Cinia porcclltis. Moiiagas state: 62. ventral view of fe-

male; 63, dorsal idiosoma of female 64, chelicera of female; 65, ventral view of male; 66, chelicera of male.
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males and 4 males were taken from 3 hosts

(2 Cavia porceUtis and 1 Molossus ater) at San

Agustin, 3 km N and 4 km W Caripe, Monagas,

1180 m elev., June and July 1967; 1 female was
taken from C. porceltus at the Hato San Fer-

nando, 2 km N and 2 km W Caripe, Monagas,

IISO m elev., 14-VI-67.

The females of N. bispinofitts taken in Vene-

zuela agree reasonably well with Fonseca's orig-

inal description and figures. The Venezuelan

specimens differ in that the sternal plate is

more shallow than given hv Fonseca, measuring

about 42 ," long on midline by a width at level

of setae II of 94 fi; there are only 10 instead

of 12 pairs of strictly ventral setae on the un-

armed opisthogaster (Fig. 62); the 2 elongate

platelets noted bv Fonseca between the meta-

podals and coxae IV are not evident; the dor-

sal plate bears 35 pairs of setae instead of the

34 described bv Fonseca, but of these the mi-

nute pair zl and pairs r3 and r4 are actually off

the plate, with a basal sclerotized connecting

strip to the plate. Setae si, s2, rl, r2, r6 and

p,\3 are absent (Fig. 63). Other characteristics

noted on Venezuelan female specimens are as

follows. Tectum membranous, an irregularly

rounded lobe. Movable digit of chelicera with

3 teeth ( Fig. 64 ) ; arthrodial processes not vis-

ible; fixed digit with large, membranous, rib-

bonlike pilus dentilis. Peritremata broad, mov-
ing dorsally over coxae III and extending dor-

sally to level of posterior margins of coxae I.

Peritremalia either absent or greatly reduced,

not visible posterior to stigmata. Segmental

chaetotaxv of coxae through tibiae of legs I

to IV as given by Evans and Till ( 1965 ) for

free-living dermanyssoid mites, except for pres-

ence of 11, rather than 9, setae on genu IV.

Coxae II with small anterodorsal spur.

Description

The following description is given of the

previously unknown male of N. J)ispinosus.

Male: Small mite with general appearance
of female; coxae with identical arrangement of

spines and setae except that the proximal bi-

furcate spur of coxa I seen in females is reduced

in male to a rectangular projection giving rise

to proximal seta. Stemoventral plate separate

from anal plate. Peritremata broad, short, ex-

tending onlv to mid-level of coxae III. Idiosoma

354 // long, 226 n wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate

similar to that of female but differing in having

shoulders broader over coxae II, including setae

r3 and r4 within body of plate, and in including

setae s2, which are kicking in female; 36 pairs

setae on plate. Representative setal measure-

ments: jl - 17 /I, zl - 6 /I (minute but larger

than in female), j5 about 35 //, J5 - 24 /i, Z5 -

37 /I. Venter (Fig. 65). Stemoventral plate 192

/I long, expanded slightly posterior to coxae

IV with truncate posterior border about 12 />.

from anal plate; usual 5 pairs setae in podoso-

mal region, slim, each pair extending to or

beyond bases of succeeding pair; 3 pairs similar

setae in opisthosomal region; posterior pair on

caudal margin of plate. Anal plate and meta-

podal platelets as in female. About 9 or 10 pairs

of setae on unanned opisthogaster. Peritremata

broad, short, extending anterodorsally from stig-

mata, located laterally at level between coxae

III and IV, to mid-level of coxae III. Peritre-

malia apparently absent. Parapodal platelets

each a narrow apodeme bordering posterolateral

margin of coxa IV. Gnathosoma. Chelicerae

( Fig. 66 ) resembling generalized Laelaps type,

with spermadactvl .30 /< long, grooved, of di-

minishing diameter apically and curved in gen-

tle arc; movable digit a membranous, apically

pointed lobe extending about % length of sper-

madactyl and partially fused with it; arthrodial

processes short, setiform; fixed digit a short,

poorly sclerotized lobe, pilus dentilis doubtfully

present, indistinct. Deutostemal groove with 6

rows of 3 to 5 denticles each. In other features

similar to female. Legs. As in female with ex-

ception as indicated above for coxae I.

Genus Androlaelaps Berlese

Androlaelaps Berlese, 1903: 14. -Till 1963:14

[synonymy list].

Type Species: Laehi})s {I})his) hcrmaphro-

(lita Berlese. 1887.

The concept of the genus Androlaelaps fol-

lowed here is that advanced by Till (1963),

whose work represents the most comprehensive

recent review of the genus. Chaetotaxy of legs

I to IV respectivelv for females of all Vene-

zuelan species is as follows: trochanter - 6, 5, 5,

5; femur - 13, 11, 6, 6; genu - 13. 11, 9, 10; tibia

- 13, 10, 8, H). This agrees with the number con-

sidered normal for the genus by Till (loc. cit.).

Kev to Species of Venezuelan Androlaelaps

Females

1. Femur II with a stout, blunt spiniform seta on its ventral surface (Androlaelaps group) 2

Femur II with onlv simple setae on its ventral surface { Haemolaelaps group) 3
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2. Posterior margin of sternal plate with median projection. Central setae of dorsal plate

well developed, extending to or almost to, bases of next posterior setae. Pilus dentilis

large, setiform A. pwjecta, new species

Posterior margin of sternal plate concave medially. Central setae of dorsal plate deli-

cate, short, not extending over M distance to bases of next posterior setae. Pilus den-

tilis short, fine A. foxi Fonseca, 1959

.3. Femur of leg I with anterodorsal seta (ADl) enlarged, spiniform, with length sub-

equ;il to width of femur at level of seta. Setae j5 of dorsal plate minute, about Vi as

long as distance from base of j5 to z5 A. rotnndxis (Fonseca, 1936)

Femur of leg I with seta ADl not enlarged or spiniform, or if somewhat enlarged

length much less than width of femur at level of seta. Setae j5 of dorsal plate medi-
um to long; length about Yi or more the distance from base of j5 to z5 4

4. Pilus dentilis slightlv to broadly inflated basally 5

Pilus dentilis a slender setifonn A. ca.salis ( Berlese, 1887)

5. Proximal seta of coxa I inflated basally A. Iitheiaiis. new species

Proximal seta of coxa I a slim setiform 6

6. Posterior part ot dorsal plate with numerous accessory setae extending anterior to

setae Jl. Dorsal plate tapering posterior to coxae IV and ending in narrowly rounded
apex _ A. hirsiita, new species

Posterior part of dorsal plate without, or with a few accessory setae confined to re-

gion J2-J5. Dorsal plate broadly rounded posteriorly 7

7. Pilus dentilis very slightly inflated basally. Setae of dorsal plate very delicate and short,

particularly in central area A. pacJujptilac (Zumpt and Till, 1956)

Pilus dentilis broadly inflated basally. Setae of dorsal plate relatively coarse

A. fahrenltolzi (Berlese, 1911)

Androlaelaps casalis ( Berlese

)

Iphis casalis Berlese, 1887

Androlaelaps casalis, Till, 1963:2:3 [syn. list and
redescription].

A single female of A. casalis was identified

ex Rattus rattus collected at Santa Rosa, 1 km
N and 2 km W Merida, Merida state, Venezuela,

1870 m elev., 24-V-66. This specimen agrees

well with the description and figures of Till

(1963).

Three collections containing .5 females of

somewhat atypical A. casalis were recorded
from Saccoptenix hilincata in Zulia and in

T. F. ,\iiiazonas, and from Sturnira lilitim in

Barinas. These probably represent accidental

host associations or erroneous collection records.

The specimens have somewhat longer setae

than normal on the dorsal plate and the sternal

plate is atvpicallv shallow for A. casalis.

Androlaelaps fahrnttiolzi (Berlese)

llaemolaelaps falirodiolzi Berlese, 1911:432.

Laelaps ^lasgowi Ewing, 1925:6.

Haemolaelaps glasgoici, Strandtmann, 1949:

;343.-Samsinak, 1958:188 [syn. of //. fah-

renholzi]

.

Androlaelaps <^hisgoivi. Till, 1963:40 [see syn.

list].

A total of 6274 specimens of A. fahrenltolzi

was identified from 1077 infested hosts collected

in Venezuela; of these 552.3 were females, 389

males and .361 nymphs. The most commonly
and heavily infested hosts were Ztjgodontvmys

hrecicauda, Monodel])ltis hrevicattdata, Sig-

modon hispidus and Orijzomijs alhigularis. Less

cominonlv, but lu'avilv infested were Proechimys

seniispinosiis. Ileteromys anonudus, Sciurus

granatensis. S. igniventris, O. minuttts, O. con-

color. Akodon urichi, Potos flavtis and Aotus

trivirgatus. Occasional heavily infested hosts

were Marniosa rohin.soni, Metachinis nndicanda-

ttis, Caluroini/s philander, Rhijiidonn/s maccon-
nclli and Crijptotis tlnmuisi. Occasional hosts

usually lightly infested were M. nuirina. Philan-

der o])Ossum. Echimi/s arnuitus. Signiomi/s al-

stoni. Neaconu/s tenttipcs, O. hicolor. O. niinn-

tiis. O. fulvescens. Nectomi/s s<piamij)es. Agouti

paca and TItornasomi/s laniger. Hosts found in-

tested 1 to a tew times includi' Mesomi/s his])i-

dus. Didclphis azarae. M. dn/as. M. cincrea.

Bradijpus infuscatus. R. vcnttsttis. Cavia porcel-
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lus, Sciurus gilvigularis, Holochihis braziliensis,

O. capito, O. inacconnelli, Nectomtjs alfari,

Chilomijs imtans, Raitus norvegiciis, Miis mus-

culus, Aloiiatta seniculus, Cebus iugrivitt(itu.<i,

Lutra annectens, various bats, a hummingbird
and an owl.

Collections of the mite were made at eleva-

tions ranging trorn sea level to over 3400 m.

The states ( or district ) in Venezuela from which

collections were made are as follows, arranged

in order of greatest to least frequency of col-

lection: Monagas, Dto. Federal, Trujillo, T. F.

Amazonas, Falcon, Carabobo, Lara, Merida,

Aragua, Barinas, Bolivar, Miranda, Sucre, Yara-

cuy, Guarico. Zulia, Tachira, Apure and Nueva
Esparta.

As pointed out by earlier authors notably

Tipton et al. (1966), there is a wide range of

variation in the species complex designated as

AndrohicJaps fahrcnholzi. Essentiallv the entire

range of variation depicted by Tipton et al.

(loc. cit. ) was encountered in Venezuela with

several additional variants as well. Some of the

variant fomis differ from typical A. faJircnliolzi

bv characteristics more striking than many used

by Till ( 196.3 ) in separating species of Ethio-

pian Androlaclaps. These may well prove to

represent distinct species, but most of them have

been grouped as fonns of A. fahrcnholzi for the

present. Among the more striking variant fonns

are the following: 1) Ex Aletiichirus nudicauda-

tus, large robust, spiniform mites of the form

depicted by Tipton et al. (1966, plates 22, 23);

2) Ex Potos fhivus and Actus trivirgatus, a fonn

characterized by an apical as well as basal in-

flation of the pilus dentilis, a relatively long

genitoventral plate extending to level of third

pair of flanking setae, and with central setae

of dorsal plate smaller than nonnal; 3) Ex Echi-

inijs armatus and Mesoinijs hispidua, a form
which keys out in Till's key (1963) to the glas-

goni-zidu couplet but fits neither. Setae j5 of

the dorsal plate are subecjual to distance from

j5 to z5 and the genitoventral plate is bordered

by 3 pairs of flanking setae; 4) Ex Cnjptotis

thomasi, a small mite with relatively long and
narrow genitoventral plate and absence of the

dorsal seta pair px2.

A7idroheIa))s foxi Fonseca

Androlaelaps foxi Fonseca, 1959:180.

A single female of A. foxi was identified

from Akodon tnicJii collected at Potrerito, Mim-
talban. Carabobo, 1091 m elev., 8-XI-67.

The Venezuelan specimen agrees well in

most respects with Fon.seca's original description

and figures of A. foxi. The idiosoma is some-

what narrower in relation to length, 758 /<. by

484 /I, than described by Fonseca and the pos-

terolateral setae of the S series on the dorsal

plate are somewhat longer than indicated by

his illustration. The dorsal plate has 39 pairs

setae and appears to have 1 or 2 extra broken

setae in the posterior central area. The ventral

plates are as figured by Fonseca, but there is

an obvious error in the latter's measurement of

the length of the genitoventral plate, given as

310 IX from the genital setae to the posterior

border. In the Venezuelan specimen, this mea-

surement is 215 /I and the maximum width is 151

y. Fonseca's measurement of length of the plate

probably should read 210 ,", which from his il-

lustration would be correct in comparison with

the described width of 155 /t for the plate. Fon-

seca also erred in stating that leg I is enlarged

when obviously he meant to state leg II is en-

larged, as he correctly has illustrated. Chaeto-

taxy of legs I to IV respectively: trochanter - 6,

5, 5, 5; femur - 12, 11, 6, 6; genu - 13, 11, 9,

10; tibia - 13, 10, 8, 10.

Androlaelaps hirsuta, new species

(Fig. 67-72)

Diagnosis

A robust, spiniform mite with hypertrichy of

dorsal plate and unarmed integument. Female

with coarsely inflated pilus dentilis, rectangular

sternal plate and small genitoventral plate.

Male with hypertrichy of holoventral plate.

Description

Female: Idiosoma of gravid female broadly

ovate, widest behind level of coxae IV and nar-

row anteriorly; 822 /i long bv 606 n wide. Dor-

sum (Fig. 68). Dorsal plate' 710 .. long by 355

," wide, with sides essentially parallel in area

of coxae II to coxae IV thence rapidly narrow-

ing posteriorlv to narrowly rounded caudal mar-

gin, leaving wide margin of body uncovered; an-

terior tip of plate fused with peritremalia. Dor-

sal plate hvpertrichous bearing an extra pair

seti^e betwen j4 and z4 and about 12 extra

setae in the central opisthosonial region between

setae j6 and J5. Dorsal plate setae strong and

many with barbs; representative setal lengths:

jl - 43 /^, j5 - 122 ,H, J5 - 67 /x, Z5 - 116 /.'dis-

tance between trichopores of j5 and z5 - 55 /x.

Surface of dorsal plate reticulated ;uid with

usual pores; particularly prominent are 2 pairs

of suf)marginal round spots associated with

pores near setae S3 and S4. Unanned portions

of dorsal opisthosoma with manv setae barbed

but somewhat smaller than adjacent setae of

dorsal plate, and extending from region of

coxae II to posterior with exception of non-
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setose area directly posterior to dorsal plate.

Venter (Fig. 67). Sternal plate rectangular

with concave lateral margins and slightly con-

cave posterior margin as figured (Fig. 67); sur-

face strongly reticulated; length at midline 124

/I, width at level of setae II - 156 /i; setae I

set on anterior margin, 64 n long with bases

separated by 92 /.i; setae III 86 ^ long; meta-

sternal setae subetjual to first sternal setae. Pre-

stemal area strongly reticulate and with pair

of pores subtending base of tritosternum. Geni-

toventral plate small, lingulate, with coarsely

reticulate surface, 126 n long from anterior

margin of genital setae trichopores to posterior

margin; 112 ^i wide at widest point just anterior

to first pair of flanking setae; 97 /i wide at level

of genital setae; latter are 103 /i long and set

on lateral margins of plate. Anal plate narrowly

pyriform 12S /i long by 98 /i wide. Adanal setae

58 /t long arising just cephalad of posterior mar-
gin of anus and extending just past base of

postanal seta; latter 83 /;. long. Metapodal plate-

lets small, about twice as long as wide. Un-
armed opisthogaster with about 30 pairs of

strictly ventral setae including 2 pairs flanking

genitoventral plate; setae toward margins

barbed; many setae on margins as in Fig. 67.

Peritremata extend to mid-level of coxae I, mov-
ing from ventral to dorsal side at level between
coxae I and II. Peritremalia well developed, ex-

tending well posterior to stigmata but not fused

with parapodal plates. Gnatliosonui ( Fig. 69

and 70). Digits of chelicerae 45 ;ti long; movable
digit with curved pointed tip and 2 teeth, fixed

digit apparently lacking teeth but with large

pilus dentilis broadly inflated basally and slight-

ly inflated distally in coarse, setiform, recurved
tip. Arthrodial processes at base of movable
digit short, setiform, subecjual. Deutosternal

groove with 6 rows of 3 to 4 denticles each. In-

ner hypostomal setae 56 /i long extending almost

to bases of shorter gnathosomal setae. Legs.

Coxal setae setiform with slight thickening of

posterior seta of coxa III. Leg ehaetotaxy nor-

mal for genus, tibia III with 8 setae; genu IV
with 10 setae. All setae of tarsus II pointed.

Length of tarsus IV almost 6 times its width at

base.

Male: Idiosoma narrowly ()\a! with slight

shoulders over coxae II; 532 /t long by 317 /i

wide. Dorsum. Dorsal plate 532 /i long; lateral

borders indistinct but appear to extend almost

to margins of idiosoma; phite ch;ietotaxy as in

female with possible exception of lateral mar-
ginal areas; posterior setae and marginals
barbed as in female. Venter (Fig. 71). Holo-
ventral plate with 36 setae; plate shape ;ls in

A. fahrenliolzi: ;mterior pair of setae extend

slightly beyond bases of second pair. Adanal

setae arising at mid-level of anus, 37 /t long;

postanal setae 60 /i long. Peritremata and peri-

tremalia as in fenude. GmitJiosoma. Chelicerae

(Fig. 72) similar to those of A. fahrenliolzi

with elongate, tubular spennadactyl coiled ter-

minally in ',2 to 1/2 revolutions and with movable
digit a transparent slim lobe about Yi length of

spermadactvl; reduced fixed digit bearing a

small, inflated pilus dentilis; ;irthrodial proces-

ses in form of a row of equal "microsetae" sub-

tending base of mov;ible chela. Legs. As de-

scribed for female.

Deutonymph; Dorsal pi;ite hypertrichous;

ehaetotaxy as in female. Dorsal margins of body
heavily setose. Sternal plate bearing usual 4

pairs setae and a fifth pair just off the posterior

margin; anterior pair short, not reaching bases

of second pair. Presternal area with strong

transverse reticular p;ittern and ;ippearing con-

tinuous with sternal plate. Anal plate as in fe-

male. Unarmed opisthogaster with about 22
pairs strictly ventral setae plus manv marginal

setae. Peritremata as in female.

PnoTONYMPH: With 11 pairs setae on podo-

notal plate and 8 pairs on opisthonotal plate

with 6 pairs on unarmed cuticuhi between the

plates. Sternal plate indistinct but with usual

3 pairs setae and 2 pairs pores in medial area be-

tween coxae II and III. A fourth pair of minute
setae between coxae I\'. Anal plate as in female.

Four p;iirs well developed, strictK' ventral setae

on un;mned opisthogaster. Marginal setae few
and barbed. Chelicerae as in female.

Type D.\ta: Female holotype and 4 female

paratypes ex Marmosa juscota Thomas ( SVP
1.3950), 1.335 m elev., L;i Laguna, 2 km N
and 4 km W Caripe, Monagas, Venezuela,

collected 6-VII-67 by the Nonnan Peterson

teauL Allotype (SVP 14090) with same data

as type except at 1.338 m elev., and collected

9-VII-67. Additional paratvpes are 5 females

ex 2 A/. fit.'iCdtci at the s;une Ioc;dity as the

holotvpe; 6 females ex 1 M. fuscata near

San Agustin 2 km N and 4 km W Caripe in

Monagas; 3 females ex 3 A/, fuscata collected

5 km NNE Caracas. Dto, Federal at 2104 to

2124 m elev.; 1 male, 1 female, 3 deuto-

nvmphs and 2 protonymphs ex 2 M. fuscata

;it La Copa, 4 km NW Montalban, Cara-

bolx); 1 fi'male and 5 males ex M. fuscata

at Lu Copa, (^arabobo ;it 1513 m elev.

Collections of A. hirsuta in addition to the

type series are as follows: 4.3 females, 4

males, 4 deutonvmplis and 6 protonvmphs
ex 12 M. fuscata in tlie states of Carabolx),

Monagas, Miranda, Tachira and Dto. Fed-
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Fig. 67-72. Androlaelaps hirsuta, new .species, from Marmosa fuscatti. Monagas state: 67, ventral view of fe-

male; 68, dorsal view of female; 69, gnathosoma of female; 70, chelicera of female; 71. holoventral plate of

male; 72, chelicera of male.
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eral at elevations from 1160 to 2405 m; 11

females, 4 deutonvniphs and 3 protonymphs

ex 2 M. fttscata in C^arahobo at 1513 m elev.;

1 female ex Rattus rcittus in Carabobo at

1810 m; 2 females ex 1 Zijgodontonujs brevi-

ccnida in Monagas at 18 m; 2 females ex 1

Pwecluiiii/s sp. in Falcon; 1 male ex Vampi/-

resm ptisilla in Carabobo at 1810 ni; 6 fe-

males, 2 males and 1 deutonymph ex Pliyl-

lostoma discolor in Trnjillo at 90 m.

Androlachijis paclu/ptilae (Znmpt and Till)

llacinolachijis jxiclniptilac Zumpt and Till, 1956:

285.

Andwlaehips paclnjptihw. Till, 1963:62.

A single collection of 6 females was identi-

fied as A. pachijptilae ex a "bird" collected at

San Agustin, 3 km N and 4 km VV Caripe, Mo-
nagas, Venezuela, lO-VII-67.

The specimens agree well with Till's 1963

redescription and figures of this species. It is

a small species with small, delicate setae in the

central area of the dorsal plate, genitoventral

plate widest at level of first pair flanking setae

and widely separated from anal plate, ;md pilus

dentilis very slightly inflated basally.

Androlaelaps projecta, new species

(Fig. 7.3-76)

Diagnosis of Female:

With general facies of A. zuhiensis Zumpt,

with genitoventral plate extending almost to

anal plate. Sternal plate with irregular posterior

margin with median projection. Pilus dentilis

well developed, prominent, setifonn. \'entral

stout spines well developed on leg II.

Description

Female: Dorsum. (Fig. 74). Idiosoma .564 to

607," long by .371 to .387 /.wide. Dorsal plate 5.37

to 592 /( long by .349 to .376 /i wide with sides

almost straight at mid-level and covering most

of idiosoma; 39 pairs simple setae phis 2 un-

paired submedi;m opistlionotal setae distributed

as in Fig. 74; most setae extend to, or almost to,

ba.ses of next posterior setae; representative se-

tal lengths: jl - .34 /., j5 - 49 /t in paratype, J5
- 43 // (49 .. in paratype), Z5 - 67 /. (79 /. in

paratype). Distance between bases of setae j5

and z5 - 55 m. Surface of dors.il plate lightly

reticulated. Venter (Fig. 73). Tritostemum
with base 2.3 /t long, lacinia 75 ,", lused for bas-

al 24 /'. Sternal plate 104 /. long on midline by
113 }i wide at level of setae II; anterior margin
slightly concave, lateral margins deeply con-

cave, posterior margin with median projection

flanked bv pair semicircular concavities and

broadly angulate posterolateral corners; with

usual 3 pairs of setae and 2 pairs of pores as

illustrated; setae I arise on anterior margin, 43

II long and bases separated by 62 //; setae III

60 ,". long with bases separated by 114 /c Endo-
podal plates angulate between coxae III and

I\' extending in area anteriorly and posteriorly

around inner aspects of coxae, appearing fused

anteriorly with posterolateral margins of sternal

plate. Metasternal setae situated in inner angle

of endopodal plates, slightly smaller than third

pair sternal setae. Genitoventral plate flask-

shaped with truncate caudal margin, extending

almost to anal plate, 210 n long from anterior

margins of genital setae trichopores to posterior

margin, 161 /t greatest width in region of first

to second pair of flanking setae, 116 i-i wide at

level of genital setae, which are 49 /i. long.

Anal plate about as long as wide (98 to 100 /i

)

with adanal setae arising at posterior level of

anus and about 43 to 49 /i long; postanal seta

31 /I long in paratype (missing in type). Chae-

totaxy of opisthogaster as figured; 2 pairs setae

flanking midlateral margins of genitoventral

plate and third pair just anterior to posterolater-

al margins of plate; total of 7 pairs setae on
strictly ventral portion of imarmed opisthogas-

ter and 6 pairs on margins. Metapodal platelets

irregular, rodlike, about .30 /i long. Peritremata

extend to anterior midlevel of coxae I. Peritre-

malia extending wt-U posterior to stigmata, each

with a termin il and a subterminal pore, sepa-

rate from p;irapod;il platelets of coxae IV.

Gnatlwsoma. Tectum capituli membranous,
without irregular or setifonn projections. Cheli-

cerae (Fig, 76) with fixed digit bearing promi-

nent slender setiforni pilus dentilis, but orienta-

tion obscures dentition if any; movable digit

with 2 teeth and recurved pointed tip. Gnatho-

somal setae 27 /( long; inner hvpostomals 49 /i,

slightly longer than distal Inpostomals; outer

hypostomals very short. Deutosternal groove

with 6 rows of .3 to 4 denticles each. Cornieuli

long, slim, well sclerotized. Labrum-epipharynx

clong.ite, with longitudin;d grooves ventrally.

Pedip;dp (2-5-6-14) with 2 tined apotele. Lep,s.

Ghaetotaxv of legs I to IV respectively: tro-

chanter - '6, 5, 5, 5; femur - 13, 11, 6, 6; genu -

1.3, 11, 9, 10; tibia - 1.3, 10, 8, 10. Leg II (Fig.

75) with set:i avl of fennu' modified as a stout,

blunt spine, slightly curved apieallv, 28 /t long

(34 /( in paratype) by 14 ," wide at base, about

ii or more as long as width of femur ;it base;

seta avl of genu II nuxlitied as a smaller spine;

seta avl of tibi;i II modified as a pointed spine

swollen and angulate basally. Tarsus II with

setae avl to 3 thickened; all tarsal setae pointed.
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Fit;. 7.3-79. 73-76, Andnthiclaps projccta, new .species, female from Sciurus ^rtiiuilcnsis: 73, ventral view; 74,
dorsal plate; 75, ventral view of leg II; 76, thelieera. 77-79. Androlaehps tuberans, new species, female
from Marmosa cincrca: 77. ventral view; 78, dorsal view of idiosoma; 79, chelicera.
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A. projecta is known only from the adult fe-

males.

Type Data: Female holotype and 1 female

paratype ex Sciurus i^raruitensis Humboldt
(SVP 34089), La Vega del Rio Santo Do-

mingo, 2 km SW Altamira, Barinas, col-

lected 2-1-68. Other female paratypes are:

1 ex Ztj^odontomys brevicauda and 1 ex

Heteroimjs (nwnuilus from Hda. Socopito, 20

km S and 98 km E Maracaibo, Falcon; 1 ex

"bird" from San Agustin, 3 km N and 4 km
W Caripe, Monagas. In addition to the type

series, 4 specimens were identified as this

species ex an heteropteran, Blissu.i sp. near

imularis Barber, from Maracaibo, collected

by A. Nontial on 20-1-70, and forwarded
through the courtesy of Dr. Jose R. Labra-

dor S. of the Universidad del Zulia.

A. projecta resembles A. setostis Fox, 1946,

which differs in being a larger mite with much
longer dorsal, as well as most of the ventral,

setae, and in having a sternal plate with a con-

cave posterior margin; additionally there are

14 or 15 pairs of setae on the unamied portion

of the opisthogaster in A. setosiis.

A. projecta differs from A. foxi Fonseca,

1959 in that the latter has a sternal plate with

concave posterior margin, has verv short setae

on the central portion of the dorsal plate and
has a short, fine pilus dentilis on the fixed digit

of the chelicera.

A. projecta differs from the closely related

A. zuluemis Zumpt, 1950 in that the latter has

a sternal plate with posterior margin straight

to slightly irregular, has a relativelv smaller ven-

tral spur on femur 11 and more numerous setae

on the unarmed portion of the opisthogaster.

Anilrolaelaj).s rutundtts (Fonseca)

Eubracltt/hielaps rotttndus Fonseca, 1936(/:20.—

1959:163 [redescribed and figured].—Fur-

man and Tipton, 1961:171 fVene/.uelan

records].

A total of 769 female and 3 male specimens
of A. rotundtis was identified from 95 infested

hosts collected in Venezuela. From 70 specimens
of the common host, Akodon uriclii, were taken
716 females and 3 males. Occ;isional hosts found
positive 2 to 6 times were Orijzoiitt/.s (ill>i<iularis.

O. concolor. O. niinitttis and Ilclcruiiiiis ati-

ovialus. Single collcc-tions of 1 to 16 mites were
taken from Monodclpliis hrevicaudata, Cavia
porcrUtis. 7,ii<i<)dout()iniis brevicauda, Si<iiuoiIoii

hispidtts. Rattii.s norveiJ^icus, R. ratttis, "bird"

and several species of bats.

Hosts infested with A. rotimdus were taken

at elevations ranging from 90 to .3260 m, with

the majoritv collected above 1000 m. States (or

district) in Venezuela from which collections

were made are as follows, arranged in order of

greatest to least frequency: Dto. Federal, Ara-

gua, Carabobo, T. F. Amazonas. Falcon, Mona-
gas, Merida, Sucre, Guarico, Mininda, Taehira,

Trujillo.

.Specimens studied from Venezuela fall with-

in the range of variations reported by Fonseca

(1959).

Androlaelaps ttiberana, new species

(Fig. 77-79)

Diagnosis of Female
Of medium size for genus, with proximal

seta of coxa 1 inflated basallv, with large

genitoventral plate flanked bv 3 pairs setae, with

short, delicate central setae on dorsal plate and
with pilus dentilis broadly inflated basally and
narrowly inflated distally.

Description

Fem.\le: Idiosoma of gravid female broad-

ly ovate, somewhat narrowed anteriorly, with

slight shoulders over coxae I and coxae H; 768

/I long by 531 ^ wide. Dorsum (Fig. 78). Dor-

sal plate reticulate with anterolateral margins

stronglv sclerotized, 720 ," long by greatest

width of 478 /i just behind level of coxae IV.

leaving narrow lateral margins of idiosoma ex-

posed posterior to coxae II; exposed margins

broader posteriorly. Dorsal plate with .39 pairs

setae; all but marginal setae verv short and deli-

cate. Representative setal lengths: jl - 4.3 /i,

j5 - 23 /I, J5 - 32 ,i., Z5 - 98 /i. Distance between
bases of setae j5 and z5 - .54 ". Marginal setae

of dorsal plate and idiosoma barbed. Unanned
dorsal margin with single row of strong, minute-

Iv barbed setae. Venter (Fig. 77). Sternal plate

subrcctangular, reticulate, 107 /( long on midline

bv 153 /( wide at level of second pair setae;

setae I 60 ." long extending almost to level of

second pair of pores and with bases separated

bv 92 /<; setae III 85 /i long and with bases

s(>parated bv 161 /i; metastenial setae relativelv'

small, 43 /i long. Genitoventral plate large, fhisk

shaped, with broadly rounded caudal margin;

193 //, long from level of genital setae bases to

posterior m irgin. flanked bv 3 pairs of setae and
;ilmost touching an;il plate: width ;it level of

genital setae 116 /i; maximum width between
first and second flanking setae 160 n. Genital

setae 86 n long, .^nal plate sliehtlv longer than

bro;id. 128 /( long and 122 /• wide; broadest an-

teriorlv, with anus placed 40 /i behind slightly

ccmvex plate margin; adanal setae at level of
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posterior margin of anus, 55 /i long, extending

to base of postanal seta; latter 77 /i long. Un-

armed opisthogaster with 9 to 10 pairs ventral

setae and a few strong, minutely barbed mar-

ginal setae. Metapodal platelets irregularly oval,

al>out .30 bv 17 ^ii. Peritremata extend to level

of anterior )ii of coxae I proceeding from ventral

to dorsal side over coxae II. Peritremalia ex-

tending normally behind stigmata and widely

separate from parapodal plates. Gnathosoma.

Chelae 40 ,/( long, movable chela with curved,

pointed tip and with 2 teeth, but orientation

prevents exact description. Pilus dentilis of fixed

digit large, broadly inflated basally, sharply

constricted at apical 33 with distal Vs a coarse,

slightly inflated sickle ( Fig. 79 ) . Setifomi ar-

throdial processes at base of movable digit vary-

ing from short to almost % length of movable
digit. Deutosternal groove with 6 rows of 3 to 6

denticles each. Inner hvpostomal setae 49 /i

long reaching to base of gnathosomal setae and
longer than the latter; gnathosomal and hypo-

stomal setae all delicate, setifomi. LeEs. Coxa

I with proximal seta inflated basally, acuminate,

43 /I long by 8 n wide; distal seta slim, seti-

fonn, 50 /i long; posterior seta of coxa III spini-

fomi; other coxal setae setifomi. Leg chaetotaxy

nonnal; tibia HI with 8 setae; genu IV with 10

setae. Tarsus IV 5 times longer than width at

base. Tarsus II with some setae rather spiniform,

but all are sharply pointed.

Androlae.hips tuherans is known only from
the females.

Type Data: Holotype and 1 paratype ex Mar-

mosa cinerea (Temminck) (SVP 15761),

Belen, Rio Cunucunuma, T. F. Amazonas,

Venezuela, 1.50 m elev., 17-1-67, collected

by the Tuttle team. Four additional para-

types have the same host and locality data

as the type but were collected 12-11-67. Six

paratypes were taken from 2 M. cinerea

and 2 paratypes from Proechimijs sp., 130

m elev., Capibara, Casiquiare Canal, T. F.

Amazonas, 29 and 31-V-67, collected by the

Tuttle team.
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TICKS OF VENEZUELA (ACARINA: IXODOIDEA) WITH
A KEY TO THE SPECIES OF AMBIYOMMA IN THE

WESTERN HEMISPHERE

by

Eleanor K. Jones/ Carleton M. Clifford/ James E. Keirans/ and Glen M. Kohls'

ABSTRACT

Forty-nine species in 2 families and 10 genera

are recorded for V'enezuela. A key to the species

of Amb.hjomma in the Western Hemisphere is

given. Host and locality records are provided

for each species. No new species are reported

but the following 17 species are new for the

fauna of Venezuela: Autricola silvai Cerny, 1967,

Ornitliodoros holiviensis Kohls and Clifford,

1964, O. brodiji Matheson, 1935, O. puertori-

censis Fox, 1947, O. rossi Kohls, Sonenshine and

Clifford, 1965, O. stageri Cooley and Kohls,

1941, O. yunmtensis Cooley and Kohls, 1941,

O. marinkellei Kohls and Clifford, 1969, O.

viguerasi Cooley and Kohls, 1941, Amhhjomma
extraoctilatiim Neumann, 1899, A. uu:kum Neu-

mann, 1906, A. naponense (Packard, 1869), A.

obhngoguttatum Koch, 1844, A. pacae Aragao,

1911, A. scalpturatttm Neumann, 1906, A. iigri-

mtm Koch, 1844, Ixodes auritulus group.

INTRODUCTION

Ticks are vectors and reservoirs for a wide

variety of organisms that are infective for wild

and domestic vertebrate animals. Many of these

pathogens are transmitted to humans when the

ticks bite.

In addition to the transmission of pathogens,

ticks can also cause toxemia, paralvsis, anemia,

and severe irritation to man and animals.

The first step in assessing the potential of

ticks to cause problems for man and domestic

animals is an accurate survey of the species that

oc-cur in a given region. This studv is intended to

provide background infonnation on host-ecto-

parasite relations for any future epidemiologi-

cal studies that mav be undertaken in Vene-

zuela.

Detailed information on ticks occurring in

Venezuela is not currently available, although a

number of workers have contributed to the

knowledge of ticks in this region (Neumann,
1899. 1901, 1906, 1911; Nuttall, et al., 1908;

Brumpt, 1921; Robinson, 1926; Pinto, 1930; Vo-

gelsang, 1936; Aragao, 1936; Vogelsang and

Cordero, 1940; Matheson, 1941; Vogelsang and
Santos Dias, 1953a and h\ and Diaz-Ungria,

1957). Among these papers the work of Vogel-

sang and Santos Dias {loc. cit.) furnish the only

comprehensive study of the ticks in this country.

They recorded thirty species in two families and

nine genera.

COLLECTING LOCALITIES

The present work is based on extensive col-

lections made during a three-year period ( 1965-

1968) at 82 major collecting localities (Map 1,

Table 1) in all parts of Verxjzuela. This project

was part of a larger study entitled Ecology and
Distribution of Mammalian Ectoparasites and

Their Hosts in Venezuela and was supported by

the U.S. Army Medical Research and Develop-

ment Command, Washington, D.C. (Contract

No. DA-49-193-MD-2788), under the direcHon

of Drs. Vernon
J.

Tipton and Charles O. Hand-
ley, Jr. About 40,000 mammals were examined

'us. Department of Health. Kduratinn. and Welfare, Publu Health Service. Natir>nal In^titii

and Infectious Diseases, Rocky Mountain l.abnratory. Hainilton. Montana 5084<)

of iitalth. National Inaitote of .MIergy
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Fig. 1. Map ot Venezuela showing major collecting localities.

from which over 25,000 vials of ectoparasites

were collected. Among these collections was a

tremendous volume of ticks which has furnished
the basis for this work.

A total of 49 species in 2 families and 10
genera occur in Venezuela. This includes 17

species which are here recorded for the first

time.

Table 1. Collecting localities Figured on Map, Fig. 1.

01 Dto. Federal-Los Venados, 4 km NNW
Caracas

02 Dto. Federal, Miranda-Pico Avila (= Hotel
Humboldt), 5 km NNE and 6 km NNW
Caracas

03 Dto. Federal-Lower Boca Tigre Valley 5
km NW Caracas

04 Falcon-Boca dc Yaracuv, 2<S km WNW Pto.

05

06

08

09

10

11

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

Cabello

Falcon, Yaracuy, Carabobo-2.5 to 24 km
NW, N, and NE Urama

Apurc—Hato Cariben, Rio Cinaruco, 32 to

46 km NE Pto. Paez
Apure-Pto. Paez to Rio Cinaruco, .38 km
NNW Pto. Paez

Apurc-Rio Cinaruco, 48 km NW Pto. Paez
Apure—Rio Cinaruco, 65 km NW Pto. Paez
Amazonas—Boca Mavaca, 84 km SSE Es-

meralda
Apuie—San Fernando de Apure
Bolivar-Rio Supamo, .50 km SE El Manteco
Bolivar-Los Patos, 2-5 km SE El Manteco
Bolivar-25 km S Upata
Bolivar-5 km NNW Guasipati

Bolivar—5 km S Upata
Bolivar-Rio Cuvuni, 15 km SE El Dorado
Bolivar-Km 12.5, 85 km SSE El Dorado
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20 Bolivar-Km 74 (=E1 Manaco), 59 km SE
El Dorado

21 Bolivar—Km 67 (same as sublocality 20-07)

22 Bolivar-Km 33, 28 km SE EI Dorado
23 Guarico—Hato Los Leones, Caiio Agua Fria,

23 km NE Calabozo
24 Monagas—Hato Mata de Bejuco and vicin-

ity, 55 km SE Maturin
25 Amazonas—Belen, Rio Cunucunuma, 56 km

NNW Esmeralda
26 Amazonas—Cerro Duida, Cario Culebra, 50

km NNW Esmeralda, 6 km SE Belen

27 Amazonas—Cerro Duida, Cabecera del Cano
Culebra, 40 km NNW Esmeralda

28 Amazonas—Cerro Duida, Cabecera del Cano
Negro, 32 km NW Esmeralda

29 Amazonas—Rio Mavaca, 108 km SSE Es-

meralda

30 Amazonas—Tamatama. 2 km up Rio Ori-

noco from mouth of Caiio Casiquiare

31 Amazonas—Acanana, Rio Cunucunuma
32 Amazonas—Esmeralda, Rio Orinoco
.33 Amazonas—Capibara, Cano Casiquiare

34 Amazonas—San Juan, Rio Manapiare
35 Amazonas—Pto. Ayacucho to 65 km SSW

Pto. Ayacucho
36 Carabobo—Montalban
37 Barinas-Altamira

.38 Apure-NuHta, 3 km N San Camilo
(= El Nula), Selvas de San Camilo

.39 Zulia-El Rosario, .39 to 65 km WNW En-
contrados

40 Bolivar-Icaban'i to 56 km NE Icaban'i

41 Monagas—Hato Mata de Bejuco and vicin-

ity (same as locality 24)
42 Falcon—Capatarida
43 Lara—Caserio Boro, 10 to 40 km N and NE

El Tocuyo
44 Carabobo—Montalban (same as locality .36)

50 Aragua—Rancho Grande Biological Station,

12 km N Maracay
51 Tnijillo—various localities 10 to 30 km N,

NW and WNW Valera

53 Trujillo-Hda. Valle Verde, 46 to .54 km
WNW Valera

.54 Dto. Federal-Alto Nao Leon, 29 km SW
Caracas, near Petaguire

55 Miranda— 11 to 24 km SE Caracas

56 Trujillo—Hda. Misisi, 14 km E Trujillo

57 Merida—Paramito, 3 km W Timotes

Merida—Near Tabay, 13 km NE and E Me-
rida

Merida—La Carbonera, 24 km W Merida
Merida—Santa Rosa, 1 km N Merida
Dto. Federal—Hda. Carapiche, near El Li-

mon, 46 km W Caracas

Guarico—Hato Las Palmitas, 35 km SSW
San Juan de los Morros

Guarico, Miranda— 10 to 21 km NE, N, and
NW Altagracia, near Guatopo Park

Miranda—Curupao, 30 km E Caracas

Miranda—Rio Chico
Amazonas—Esmeralda (same as locality 32)

Sucre—2 to 24 km E Cumana
Nueva Esparta—Isla Margarita

Bolivar—Hato San Jose, 125 to 150 km S

Ciudad Bolivar

Bolivar—Hato La Florida, 45 km ESE Cai-

cara

Sucre—Ensenada Cauranta, 7 to 12 km NE
Giiiria

72 Monagas, Sucre—San Agustin, 2 to 8 km NW
Caripe

Sucre—Manacal, 26 km ESE Canipano
Miranda-IVIC, 15 km SW Caracas

Falcon—Near Mirimire

Yaracuy—Minas de Aroa, 20 km NW San
Felipe

Miranda— 12 to 24 km SE Caracas (same as

locality 55)

Miranda—Caves near Virongo, 69 km E
Caracas

Tachira—Buena Vista, 40 km SW San
Cristobal

Zulia—Kasmera, 20 km WSW Machiques

Falcon—Cerro Socopo, 92 km ESE Mara-
caibo

Zulia-Near Cerro Azul, 72 km WNW Mara-
caibo

Zulia-Near Cojoro, 111 km NNW Mara-

caibo

Falcon—Peninsula de Paraguana, 57 km NW
Coro

Guarico—Biological Station, 11 km SSE
Calabozo

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

73

74

75

76

77

78

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

SPECIES IN THE SMITHSONIAN VENEZUELAN COLLECTION

Family Argasidae cated below.

Four genera of Argasidae are reported from A key to adults and nymphs of the genera

Venezuela. Two of these, Arga.s and Otohius, and most of the species of Argasidae in Vene-
,ire based only on literature references as indi- zuela is given by Cooley and Kohls, 1944.
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Genus Antricola Cooley and Kohls, 1942

Only one species of this genus is found in

Venezuela.

Antricola (Antricola) sllvai Cemy, 1967

Antricola silvai Cemy, 1967:141.

Material Examined
Falcon: 20+ LL from .5 Ptcronohts daviji, 58

km N, 34 km \V Coro, Cueva del Guano, 120 m
elev., 10-23.VII,68, N. E. Peterson,

J. Matson; 2LL from
2 Monnoops mt'niilojjhi/lk .58 km N, .34 kmW Coro, Cueva
del Guano, 120 m elev., 22-23.VIl.68. N. E. Peterson,

J.
Matson; 5 LL from Pterotiotus davyi, 49 km N, 34 km
W Coro, Moruy, 55 m elev., 11.V11.68. N. E. Peterson,

J. Matson.

Sucre: 2 $ $, 3 2 9, 11 NN, 153 LL from 14

Mormoops meg-ulophijlla, 9 km N, 4 km E Guiria nr.

Rio Salado, 90 m elev., 3-7.Vl.67, N. E. Peterson,

et al.; 22 § from 1 Mormoops megalophylla, 10 km N
and 5 km E Guiria, El Mango, 90 m elev.. 7.V1.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 84 LL from 6 Mormoops mega-
lophtjlla, 7 km N, 5 km E Guiria, Ensenada Cauranta,
1 m elev., 3-14.Vl.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Yaracuy; U LL from 1 Pteronotus psilotis, 19 km
NW Urama. 25 m elev., 8.111.66, A. L. and M. D.
Tuttle.

Antricola sp. probably silvai

Material Examined
Falcon: 3 NN were found on Leptoni/ctcris curiisoac

and Pterotiotus daviji.

Distribution and Ho.sts

Adults and nymphs of Antricola silvai are

usually found in caves (Cemv, 1969). However,
2 females were taken from Mormoops nie^alo-

plujlla in the present study. Larvae have been
found on a variety of bat species.

This is the first record of A. silvai from
Venezuela. It was previouslv known onlv from
Cuba and Curacao (Kohls, 1969).

Genus Ar^as Latreille, 1795

Ar^as {Persicargas) miniatus Koch, 1844.

Argas miniatus Koch 1844:219.

For information regarding the synonymy of

this species see Kohls, et al. 1970.

DisnuBUTiON and Hosts
Information included here is based on re-

cent treatment of Argas miniatus bv Kohls, et al.

( loc. cit. ) . Chickens are the only hosts reported

for this species.

Vogelsang and Santos Dias ( 195.3/> ) report

A. miniatus from Venezuela ;md Kohls, et al.

(loc. cit.). list Panama, Trinidad, Colombia,
British Guiana, and Brazil.

Genus Ornithodoros Koch, 1844

Most ticks taken from animals are larvae,

while adults and nymphs are more often col-

lected from resting places of the hosts rather

than on the host itself. A key to the larvae of

the genus Ornithodoros is given by Jones and
Clifford (1972).

Ornithodoros (Alectorohius) azteci

Matheson, 193.5

Ornithodorus azteci Matheson, 1935:349.

Ornithorodos anduzei Matheson, 1941.

Material Examined
Apure: 2 LL from 2 Macrophi/Ilum macropht/llum,

46 km \E Pto. Paez, Hato Cariben, Rio Cinaruco. 76
m elev., 6,28.XI1.65, A. L. and M. D. Tvittle; 1 L from
Carollia pcrspicillata as above, 24..\1I.6.5, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle.

Bolivar: 1 L from Peroptcryx macroth, 85 km SSE
El Dorado, km 125. .374 m elev., 29.V.66, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle.

Carauobo: 1 L from Carollia pcrspicillata, 5-6 km
E, NE Urama, 25 m elev., 6.111.66, N. E. Peterson;

1 L from Lonchorhina attrita, 3 km W Montalban, La
Leonera, 1393 m elev.. 22.X1.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Dto. Federal: 1 L from Carollia perspicillata, 3
km S, 46 km W Caraca.s, nr. El Limon. 380 m elev.,

21.V111.66, N. E. Peterson.

Falcon 1 L from Peropteryx kappleri, 3 km N, 5
km E Mirimire, nr. La Cumbre. 260 ni elev., 16..\1.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 2 LL from 1 Glossopliaga longi-

rostris, 19 km N, 4 km E Mirimire nr. Aquide, 5 m
elev., 13.XI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 3 LL from 1

Artiheus jamaicensis, 5 km S, 9 km E Mirimire, nr.

San Paito, 270 m elev., 17.XL67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Miranda: 3 LL from 1 Peroptcryx macrotis, 15

km SE Caracas, nr. El Eneantado, 730 m elev., 9.1.66.

N. E. Peterson; 2 LL from 1 Zygodontomt/s hrciicauda.

6 km S Rio Chico, 17.X1.66.

Sucre: 6 LL from 2 Glossopliaga soricitui, 8 km
N, 5 km E Guiria, Hda. La Concx)rdia, 7 m elev.,

15-16.V1.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 L from Phyllo-

stomus hastatus, 9 km N. 4 km E Giiiria. nr. Rio

Salado, 90 m elev., 7.V1.67, N. E. Peterson, et a!.

T. F. Amazonas: 1 L from Carollia perspicillata, 25
km SSE Puerto Avacucho, Paria, 114 m elev.. 17.IX.67.

A. L. Tuttle, et al.

Pruiillo: .59 LL from 18 Carolliti pcrspicillata,

23 km islW Valera, nr. Agua Santa, 90 m elev.. 28.VI11

and 7-18.X.6.5., N. E. Peterson; 12 LL from 2 Desmodus
rotuiidii'!. as above e.xcept 7.IX.65 and 16.X.65, N. E.

Peterson; 45 LL from 5 Carollia pcrspicillata, .5,14. IX.65,

18 km N V;dera. nr. Agua Viva, 164 m elev., N. E. Pe-

terson; 9 LL from 2 Glossopliaga soricina, 23 km NW
Valera, nr. Agua Santa, 90 m elev.. 23.VIII and 7.L\.65,

N. E. Peterson; 5 LL from 2 Carollia pcrspicillata, 18

km N Valera, nr. Agua Viva, 164 m elev.. 6.X.65. N. E.

Peterson; 2 LL from 1 Desmodus rotumliis, 18 km
\ Valera, nr. Agua Viva, 164 m elev.. 7.X.68, N. E.

Peterson; 6 LL from 4 Trachops cirrliosus, 23 km NW
Valera, nr. Agua Santa 90 m elev., 8.X.65, N. E.

Peterson; 4 LL from 3 Carollia persjncithita. 18 km N
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Valera, nr. Agua Viva, 164 m elev., 3.IX.65, N. E.

Peterson; 7 LL from 3 Dcsmodus rotundus, 23 km NW
Valera, nr. Agiia Santa, 90 m elev., 2.IX and 18-19.X.65,

N. E. Peterson; 17 LL from 3 Carollia perspicillata, as

above, 28.Vni and 22.X.65, N. E. Peterson; 1 L from
Lonchorhina iiurita, 18 km N Valera, nr. Agua Viva,

164 m elev., 3.IX.65, N. E. Peterson; 1 L from
Lonchorhina aurita, 25 km N Valera, nr. Agua Santa, 90
m elev., 21.X.65, N. E. Peterson.

Yaracuy: 1 L from Carollia perspicillata, 19 km
i\W Urama, ? elev., 14.XL65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle;

1 L from Glossophaga soricina, as above, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle; 22+ LL from 1 Carollia perspicillata, 8
km W San Felipe, Minas de Aroa 400 m elev., 6.XII.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.

Vahacuy and Cababobo: 4 LL from 2 Carollia

perspicillata, 19 km NW Urama, Km 40, 5-25 m elev.,

20,25.X.65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Yaracuy and Falcon: 1 L from Desmodus rotundus,

35 km NW Pto. Cabello, Boca de Yaracuy, 2 m elev.,

27.IX.65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Zulia: 1 L from Carollia sp., Kasmera, nr. Sierra

de Perija, 10 km S. 18 km W Machiques, 270 m
elev.. 22.IV.68, N. E. Peterson,

J. Matson; I L from
Artiheus sp. D, as above, 15.IV.68, N. E. Peterson,

et al.; 1 L from Lonchorhina aurita, as above, 20.IV.68,
X. E. Peterson,

J.
Matson; 3 LL from Desniodus ro-

tundus, as above, N. E. Peterson.
J.

Matson.

Ornithodoros probably azteci

-Material Examined
Bolivar; 2 LL from 1 Peropteryx macrotis, 85 km

SSE El Dorado Km 125, 374 m elev., 29.V.66, A. L.

and M. D. Tuttle.

Car.\bobo: 2 LL from 1 Carollia perspicillata, 5-6

km ENE Urama, 25 m elev., 6.in.66, A. L. and M. D.
Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
All larvae were taken from a variety of bat

hosts. A similar group of hosts is given for O.

azteci in Panama by Fairchild, et. al. (1966) and
for Venezuela bv Vogelsang and Santos Dias

(1953a).

This species was first reported from Vene-
zuela by Matheson (1941) (as O. anduzei). It

has also been reported from Cuba, Mexico, Co-
lombia, Trinidad, Jamaica, and the Lesser Antil-

les (Kohls, 1969).

Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) holiviemls

Kohls and Clifford, 1964

Ornithodoros holiviensis Kohls and Clifford,

1964:792.

Material Examined
Bolivar: 7 LL from 1 Eptesicus hra^ilienxis, 59

km SE El Dorado, Km 74, El Manaco, 150 m elev..

24.Vr66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Carabobo: 3 LL from 1 Molossus ater, Montalban,
1091 m elev., 5.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 L from
Mohssus bondae, as above, A. L. Tuttle.

Monagas: 31+ LL from 2 Molossus ater, 3 km
N, 4 km W Caripe, San Augustln, 1160 m elev., 7,

10.VII.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Sucre: 1 L from Noctilio leporinus, 21 km E
Cumana, Hda. Tunantal, m elev., 10.X1I.66, N. E.

Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 32 LL from 10 Molossus ater, nr.

Tamanaco, NE San Juan, Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev.,

14-24.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder.

Ornithodoros probably holiviensis

Material Examined
Bolivar: 4 LL from 1 Molossops planirostris, 14

km S, 45 km E Caicara, Hato La Florida, 50 m elev.,

19.IV.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Monagas: 24 LL from 1 Molossus ater, 3 km N,

4 km W Caripe, San Agustin, 1180 m elev., 27.VI.67

N. E. Peterson, et al.

Yaracuy and Cahabobo. 2 LL from 1 Mimort
crenulatum, 19 km NW Urama, Km 40, 5-25 m elev.,

27.X.65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
In Bolivia adults and nymphs have been col-

lected in huts, and larvae have been collected

on Molossus major and Myotis nigricans (Kohls

and Clifford, 1964).

These collections represent a new record for

Venezuela and indicate that additional collec-

tions may further expand the distribution of this

species. The RML collection also contains 5 LL
from Molossus situiloae, 6 mi. E. Limon, 2700 ft.,

Jalisco, western Mexico, 26-IX-65.

Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) hrodyi

Matheson, 1935

Ornithodoros brodyi Matheson, 1935:351.

Material Examined
Zulia: 1 L from Carollia perspicillata, 10 km S,

18 km W Machiques, Ka.smera, 270 m elev., 15.IV.68,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 L from Carollia sp., as above;

1 L off Lonchorhina aurita, as above, 17.IV.68, N. E.

Peterson, et al.; 1 L off Lonchorhina aurita, Kasmera,

nr. Sierra de Perija, 10 km S, 18 km W Machiques,

270 m elev.. 20.IV.68, N. E. Peterson,
J.

Matson.

Distribution and Hosts
Larvae of O. brodyi are commonly found on

the short-tailed bat, Carollia perspicillata, and a

variety of other bats. Adults and nymphs have

been found in crevices in the walls and ceilings

of caves where bats rest (Fairchild et al., 1966).

This is the first report of this species from

Venezuela. It has also been reported from Mexi-

co, Panama, Guatemala, and Cuba. In addition,

the RML collection contains: 1 L from Perop-

tert/x kappleri from Guatemala; 2 LL from 'Na-

talus tumidirostris and 3 LL (3 separate collec-

tions) from Carollia perspicillata from Colom-
bia.
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Ornitliodows (Alectorohius) echimys
Kohls, Clifford, and Jones, 1969

Omithodoros {Alectorohius) echimys Kohls,

Clifford, and Jones, 1969:1042.

Material Examined
Apure: 15 LL (paratypes) from 2 Echimijt semi-

villusus, 38 km NNW Pto. Paez, Rio Cinanico, 76 m
elev., 15,28.1.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 11 LL (not

paratypes) as above, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Lara; 2 LL (not paratypes) from 1 Echimys semi-

lillosus, 10 km N El Tocuyo, Rio Tocuyo, 518 m elev.,

18.VI1.68, A. L. Tuttle; 27 LL (not paratypes) from .3

Echimi/s scmivillostis, as above, 17-18.VI1.68, A. L.

Tuttle.

Yakacuv and Caradobo: 5 LL (holotype and
paratypes), from Echimi/s semivillosus, 19 km NW
Urama, Km 40, 5-25 m elev., 17.X.65, A. L. and M. D.
Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
Omithodoros echimys is known only from

the larvae and at present is almost exclusively

recorded from spiny rats in Venezuela. How-
ever, the RML collection also contains a single

larva from Marmosa sp., Dept. Beni, Rio Itenez,

opp. Costa Marques, Bolivia, 7.IX.64 ( RML
49577), which indicates that future collecting in

this region may further expand its known dis-

tribution and host range.

Omithodoros {Alectorohius) eptesiciis

Kohls, Clifford, and Jones, 1969

Omithodoros {Alectorohius) cptesicus Kohls,

Clifford, and Jones, 1969:1037.

Material Examined
Dto. Federal: 3 LL (holotype and paratypes)

from Eptesirti.s- montostts, 4 km NNW Caracas, 1400 m
elev., 1.VII1.65, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 17 LL (para-

types) from 4 Eptesicus montosiis, as above except
1.507-1599 m elev., 22,25.V11.65, N. E. Neterson, et al.;

2 LL (not paratypes) as above. 1400 m elev., 1.VIII.65.

N. E. Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts
At present this species is known only from

Eptesicus montosus from Venezuela as detailed

above.

Omithodoros {Alectorohius) hasei

(Schulze, 19.35)

Argas hasei Schulze, 1935:34.

Omithodoros dunni Mathcson, 19.35.

Material E.xamined
Ai'uhe: 2 S $, 4 9 9,3 NN, 863 LL from 59

NoctitU) liihuili':, 46 km NE Pto. Paez, Hato Cariben,

Rio Cinanico, 76 m elev., 15.XII.6.5-17.1.66, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle; 2.55 LL from 21 Noctilio lahialis, 17.1.66,

38 km NW Pto. Paez, Rio Cinanico, 76 m elev., A. L.

and M. D. 'I'uttle; 1 I, from Noctilio Icporinus, .38

km NW Pto. Paez, Rio Cinanico, 13.1.66, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle; 1 L from Lonchorhina orinocensis, 46 km
NE Pto. Paez, Hato Cariben, Rio Cinanico, 76 m
elev., 24.X1I.65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 L from
Glossophagd lonnirostris, as above, 14.XII.65, A. L.

and M. D. Tuttle; 1 L from Tadarida gracilis, 38 km
NW Pto. Paez. Rio Cinanico, 76 m elev., 21.1.66, A. L.

and M. D. Tuttle; 1 L from Dasmodus rotundus, as

above, 13.1,66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 19,2 NN,
1 L from 4 Molossus ater, as above, 17.1.66, A. L. and
.\I. D. Tuttle; 1 5, 1 N, 1 L from 3 Molossus ater,

46 km NE Pto. Paez, Hato Cariben, Rio Cinanico, 76
m elev., 13,17.X11.65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 L from
Molossus ater, as above, 28.X11.65, A, L, and M, D.
Tuttle; 1 5 , 1 N from 1 Molossus ater, as above, ex-

cept 38 km NW, 17.1.66, A, L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Bolivar: 35 LL from 4 Molossus ater, 59 km SE
El Dorado, Km 74, El Manaco, 150 m elev.. 8-17.Vl.66,

A, L, and M. D. Tuttle; 6 LL from 1 Artihcus

jamaicensis, 5 km NW Guasipati, 190 m elev., 29.IV.66,

A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 35+ LL from 1 AHibeus
jamaiccnsi-s, 14 km S, 45 km E Caicara, Hato La Florida,

50 m elev., N. E. Peterson, et al.

Carabobo: 2 LL from 1 Molossus hondac, Montal-
b;u,, 1091 m elev., 5.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle; 9 LL from

I Phi/llostoinus hastatus, 6 km N Urama, 60 m elev.,

17.111,66, A. L. and .\I. D, TuUle,

Dto. Federal: 8 LL from 1 Sturnira liliurn, 4 km
NNW, Caracas. 1465 m elev., 23,V1I.6.5, N. E. Peterson,

et al,

Miranda: 59-(- LL from 4 Noctilio lahialis, 5 km
E Rio Chico, nr. Puerto Tuy, m elev., 5, 17. .XI.66,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 50-f LL from 1 Noctilio Icporinus,

10 km E Rio Chico nr. Tacarigua La Laguna, m
elev., 9X1.66, N. E, Peterson, et al.; 5 LL from 1

Noctilio leporinu.s, 5 km E Rio Chico, nr. Puerto Tuy,

m elev., 17.X1.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.

MoNAGAs: 36+ LL from 10 Molossus ater, 2-3 km
N, 4 km W Caripe, San Agu.stin. 1160-1180 m elev.,

26VI-7.VI1.67, N. E. Peterson, et a!.; 25 LL from
1 Molossus ater, nr. San Agustin. 1180 m elev., 8:VII.67,

N. E, Peterson, et al.; 1 L from Akodon urichi. 3 km
N, 4 km W Caripe. San Agustin, 1180 m elev., 24, VI,

67, N, E, Peterson, et al.; 1 L from Chirodcrma
salvini. 3 km N, 4 km W Caripe, San Agustin, 1160

m elev., 27.VI.67. N, E. Peterson, et al.

Sucre: 30+ LL from 2 Sturnira lilium, 14 km E
Cumana, Hda. Guanital. m elev., 8-9,XlI.66, N, E,

Peterson, et al.; 51+ LL from 2 Noctilio Icporinus, 21

km E Cumana, Hda. Tunantal, 0-15 m elev., I0,17.X11,

66, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 12 LL from 1 Molossus ater,

14 km E Cumana, Hda. Guanital, m elev., 9.XII.66,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 L from Fliyllostovtus hastatu-s,

5 km S. 25 km E Carupano, Manacal, 380 m elev,,

3.VII1.67. N. E. Peterson, et al.; 2 LL from 1 Desmodus
rotundus, 21 km E Cumana, Hda. Tunantal, m elev.,

9..X11,66, N, E. Peterson, et al.; 1 L from Mormoops
mcgaloplii/lla. 9 km N, 4 km E Giiiria, nr. Rio Salado,

90 m elev. 7,V1,67, N, E. Peterson, et al.

Thujillo: 8 LL from 1 Noctilio lahialis. 23 km
NW Valera, nr. Agua Santa, 90 m elev,, 24,V11I,65,

N. E. Peterson; 2 LL from 1 Phyllostomus hastatus. as

above. 18.X.65, N. E. Peterson.

T, F, .^mazonas: 88 LL from 6 Noctilio lahialis,

2, km N Tamanaco, nr. San Juan, Rio Manapiare. 155

m elev., 17-19,V1I.67, M, D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 75+
LL from 1 Noctilio lahialis, as above, 155 m elev..

18.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 6 LL from I

Mohssus ater, Tamanaco, ca. 4 km NF San Juan, Rio

Manapiare 1.55 m elev., M,\'1I,67, M, D, Tuttle, F, L,
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Hartler; 1 L from Plu/llostomus lia.status, San Juan, Rio

Manapiare, 155 m elev., 17.VII.67, M. D. Tnttle, F. L.

Harder; 1 L from Phi/llostotiuis haitatus. nr. Moracoy,

15 km down Rio Manapiare from San Juan. 155 m
tlev., 17.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 11 LL
from Moctilio lahialis, Mijotis albesceus, ( two labels

lial ) 2 km N Tamanaco, nr. San |uan, Rio

Manapiare, 18,26.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder;

14 LL from 4 Molossus (iter, nr. Tamanaco, ca. 4 km
NE San Juan. Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev.. 14,19.VII.67,

M. D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder; 1 L from Carollia sp., as

,d)ove, 19.\'II.67, M. D Tuttle and F. L. Harder; 2 LL
from 1 Molossus ater, Tamanaco, nr. San Juan. Rio

Manapiare, 155 m elev.. 25.VII.67, M. D. Tutde, F. L.

Harder; 8 LL from 1 Noctilio labialis, 20 km SSE Puerto

.\vacucho Las Queseras, 1.35 m elev., 24. IX.67, A. L.

Tuttle, et nl.; 2 LL from 1 Molossus (iter, 2 km N
Tamanaco, nr. San Juan, Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev.,

I7.VII.67, NL D. tuttle. F. L. Harder; 2 LL from

1 Molossus ater. Tamanaco, ca. 4 km NE San Juan,

Bio Manapiare, 155 m ele\ ., 14.VIL67, M. D. Tuttle,

F. L. Harder; 105+ LL from 2 Noctilio labialis,

Moracov, nr. San Juan, W side Rio Manapiare, 155 m
elev., 24.Vn.67. NI. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 57+ LL
from 4 Noctilio labialis, nr. Tamanaco, ca. 4 km NE San

Juan, Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev,, 14.Vn.67, M. D.

tuttle, F. L. Harder; 200+ LL from 2 Noctilio labialis,

W side Rio Manapiare, nr. San Juan, 155 m elev.,

24.\'n.67. M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 7 LL from 2

Molossus ater, ca. 2 km N Tamanaco, nr. San Juan,

Bio Manapiare, 155 m elev., 24.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle.

F. L. Harder; o LL from 2 Tadarida gracilis, Boca
Mavaca, Rio Orinoco, 84 km SSE Esmeralda, 185 m
elev., 14.n.66, A. L. and ^L D. Tuttle; 100+ LL
from 1 Noctilio labialis, nr. Moracoy, ca. 15 km down
Rio Manapiare from San Juan, 155 m elev., 14,Vn.67,

NL D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder; 50+ LL from 1 Phyllosto-

mus hiistatus, San Juan, Rio Nlanapiare, 155 m elev..

I7.\TI.67, NI. D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder; .3 LL from 1

Tadarida gracilis, Rio Cunucunuma, ni. Belen, 150 m
elev., 13.1.67, M, D. Tuttle, F. L, Harder; 25+ LL
from 1 PJitjllostomus Iiastatus, NIoracoy, nr. Rio Mana-
piare, 155 m elev., 13.Vn.67, M. D. Tuttle. F. L.

Harder; 1 L from Pht/llostovitis Iiastatus, nr. Moracoy,
15 km down Rio NLinapiare from San Juan, 1.55 m elev.,

NI. D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder; 20+ LL from 1 Urodc.rma

uKignirostrum, nr. San Juan, Rio Manapiare, 155 m
elev., 17.Vn.e7. M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 4 LL
from 2 Sfolosius ater, U km N San Juan, W side Rio

Nlanapiare, 155 m elev., 5.Vn.67, M. D. Tuttle. F. L.

H;irder; 1 L from Carollia perspicillata, W side Rio

Nlanapiare. nr. San Juan, 1.5.5 m elev., 24.Vn.67, .NL D.

Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 L from Artibeus jamaicensis,

San Juan. Rio Nlanapiare, 155 m elev., 24,Vn.67,

NI. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 100+ LL from 1 Noctilio

hbialis, as above, 20.Vn.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 1 L from Noctilio labialis, nr. San Juan, E
side Rio Nlanapiare, 1.55 m elev., 19.Vn.67. M. D.

Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 L from Molossus ater, 2 km
N Tamanaco. nr. San Juan, Rio Nlanapiare, 155 m elev.,

19.Vn.67, NI. D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder; 25 LL from 6

Nrophityviops mattogrossensis, .33 km SSE Puerto

.\vacucho. El Randal. 195 m elev., 4,10.X.67. A. L.

Tuttle.

Yabacvv: 1 L from Noctilio labialis, about 10 km
\W Urama, 25 m elev., 11.111.66, A. L. and M. D.

Tuttle; 3 LL from 1 Noctilio labialis, as above except

14.III.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 L from Molossus

hondac. as above, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 50+ LL
from 1 Noctilio labi-nlis, 19 km N'W Urama, 25 m

elev.. 9.in.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 4 LL from 1

Rhogecssa tumida, as above. 5-25 m elev., 27.X.65,

A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 4 LL from 1 Phyllostomus
Iiastatus, 13 km NVV Urama. Rio Yaracuy, 25 m elev.,

20.111.66. A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 2 LL from 1

Plu/llostomus luistatus, about 11 km NW Urama,
nr.' El Central, 25 m elev., 14.in.66. A. L. and M. D.
Tuttle.

Vahacuv anu Carabobo: .5 LL from 2 A/imo;i

crcnulatum, 19 km NW Urama Km 40, 5-25 m elev.,

26.X.65, A. L. and NI. D. Tuttle; 54+ LL from 1

Noctilio labialis, Yaracuy—Carabobo border, NW of

Urama. 17.in.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Yaracuy ani> Falcon; 92+ LL from 3 Noctilio

labialis, 35 km NW Pto. Cabello, Boca de Yaracuy, 2
in elev., 22,29.IX; 2.X.65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle;

1 L from Dcsmodus rotundus, as above, 30.IX.65, A. L.

;iik1 M. D. Tuttle.

Zulia; 2 LL from 1 Peropteryx sp.. 10 km S, 18 km
W Machiques, Kasmera, 270 m elev., 15.IV.68, N. E.

Peterson, et al.; 4 LL from 1 Rhogeessa minutilUi, 114
km N, 32 km W Maracaibo, nr. Cojoro, 1.5 m elev.,

24. VI. 68, N. E. Peterson,
J.

Nlatson; 2 LL from 1

Noctilio leporinus, 42 km WNW Encontrados, El Rosario,

O.III.68, 24 m elev., A. L. Tuttle; 4 LL from 2 Noctilio

leporinus, 5, 28.ni.68, A. L. Tuttle; 1 L from Noctilio

tibialis, as above. 5.nL68, A. L. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
Larvae of O. Iwsei are common on a variety

of bats throughout its geographic range. Adults

are less commonly collected on bats but have

been found in tree holes and old buildings con-

taining roosting bats (Cooley and Kohls 1944,

Fairchild, et al. 1966).

This species was originally described by
Schulze ( 1935 ) from material collected in Vene-

zuela. It has also been recorded from Brazil,

Panama, Costa Rica, Bolivia, Nicaragua, Mex-
ico, British Guiana, Martinique, Guadeloupe,

Barbuda and Trinidad. Further, the col-

lections contain larvae (unpublished records)

from bats in Guatemala, Peru, Colombia, Do-
minica, Uruguay, St. Croix, and the Dominican
Republic.

During examination of this vast array of

specimens, considerable variation has been noted

at different localities. It is entirely possible

that extensive studies including all stages in the

life cvcle would disclose the existence of several

new species in the material here recorded as

hasei.

Ornithodoros (Alectorohius) marmosae

Jones and Clifford, 1972

Ornithodoros marmosae Jones and Clifford,

1972:7.36.

.Material Examined
Falc;6n: .304+ LL from 35 Marmosa robinsoni,

Capatarida, 40-55 m elev., 19-26.VL68, A. L. Tuttle;

2.5+ LL from 2 Ort/zomt/s concolor, as above. 24-

2.5.VI.68, A. L. Tuttle; 139 LL from 14 Marmosa
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Tobinsoni, 48 km N, 46 km W Coro, Yabuquiva, 13 m
elev.. 17-20.VII.68, N. E. Peterson,

J. Matson; 120
LL from 10 Marmosa rohinsoni, 48-49 km N, 33-34
km W Coro, Moruy, 55-90 m elev., 5-13.VII.68, N. E.
Peterson,

J. .Matson.; 28+ LL from 4 Marmosa rohinsoni,

48 km N. 46 km W Coro, Yabuquiva, 13 m elev.,

17-18.VII.68, N. E. Peterson.
J.

Matson.

Zulia: 5 LL from 1 Marmosa rohinsoni, 114 km
N, 32 km \V Maracaibo, nr. Cojoro, 15 m elev., 1.VII.68,

N. E. Peterson, J. Matson.

Colombia: Dpto. Guajira, 12+ LL from 1 Mar-
mosa robinsoni, 119 km N, 32 km W Maracaibo, La
Isla, 15 m elev., N. E. Peterson,

J.
Matson.

Distribution and Hosts
Ornitbodaros marmosae has been found al-

most exclusively on the murine opossum in

Venezuela as detailed above. In addition, two
collections have been reported from mice of the

genus Rhipidomys in Venezuela. Jones and
Clifford ( 1972 ) also record several larvae from
Marmosa sp. in Colombia.

Ornithodoros {Alectorohius) puertoricensis

Fox, 1947

Ornithodoros puertoricensis Fox, 1947:253.

Materlal Examined
Apure: 2 LL from 1 Sigmomys alstoni, 46 km

NE Pto. Paez. Hato Cariben, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m
elev., 10.XI1.65, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Bolivar: 19 LL from 6 Proechimys guyannensis,

12 km S, 43 km E Caicara, Hato La Florida, 43-45

m elev., 15.IV-1.V.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 11 LL
from 2 Proechimys guyannensis, as above, 43 m elev.,

25,29.IV.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Cababobo: 1 L from Proechimys semispinosus, 1.7

km NNW Montalban, Montero, 1091 m elev., 7.XI.e7,

A. L. Tuttle; 27 LL from 1 Proechimys semispinosus,

Montalban, Potrerito, 1091 m elev., 25.XI.67, A. L.

Tuttle.

Falcon: 4 LL from 1 Proechimys semispinosus,

2 km N, 10 km E Mirimire, nr. La Cumbre, +120
m elev.. 3.X1.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 16+ LL from
3 Proechimys semispinosus, 4-5 km N, 10-13 km E
Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 122-130 m elev., 11-23.X1.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 15+ LL from 1 Tamandua longi-

caudata, 6 km SE Capatarida, Sividigua, ? elev., 26.VI.

68, A. L. Tuttle; 1 L from Marmosa rohinsoni,

Capatarida, 40 m elev.. 26.VI.68, A. L. Tuttle; 5 LL
from 1 Syhilagus florid<jnus, Capatarida, 40 m elev.,

1.VII.68. A. L. Tuttle; 1 L from Conepatus scmistriatus,

49 km N, 34 km W Coro, nr. Moruy, 55 m elev., 9.VI1.

68, N. E. Peterson, J. Matson; 1 L from lizard (tick a

stray specimen?), as above except 33 km VV Coro,

90 m elev., 6.VII.68. N. E. Peterson, J.
Matson; 10+

LL from 1 Proechimys semispinosus, 49 km N, 32 km
W Coro, Cerro Santa Ana, 530 m elev., 25.V1I.68, N. E.

Peterson,
J.

Matson; 2 LL from 1 Marmosa rohitisoni,

48 km N, 46 km W Coro, Yabuquiva, 13 m elev.,

17.VIII.68, N. E. Peterson,
J.

Matson.

Cuabico: 2 LL from 1 Proechimys semispinosui,

34 km S, 12 km W San Juan de los Morros, Hato
Las Palmitas, 181 m elev., 3.1.68, N. E. Peterson, et

al.; 4 LL from 2 Marmosa robinsoni, as above, 5-

6.1.68, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 2 L from 1 Marmosa
sp., as above. 6.1.68, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 18+ LL
from 1 Proechimys semispinosus, as above, 7.1.68, N. E.
Peterson, et al.; 8+ LL from 1 Proechimys semi-
spinosiis, as above. Hato Las Palmitos, 5.1.68, N. E.
Peterson, et al.

Laba: 72 LL from 7 Proechimys semispinosus, 10
km N El Tocuyo, Rio Tocuyo, 518 m elev., 15-16.V11.68,

A. L. Tuttle; 15+ LL from 1 Proechimys semispinosus,
10 km NE Tocuyo, Caserio Boro, 537 m elev., 15.VII.68,

A. L. Tuttle; 35+ LL from 4 Proechimys semispinosus,

10 km N El Tocuyo, Rio Tocuyo, 518 m elev., 15.VII.68,

A. L. Tuttle; 10+ LL from 1 Proechimys semispinosus,
as above, A. L. Tuttle.

Monagas: 1 L from Zygodontomys brevicauda,
H.ito de Bejuco, 47 km SE Maturin, 36 m elev.,

2.VII1.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

T. F. Amazonas: 1 L from Dasyprocta fuliginosa,

Rio Manapiare, San Juan, 155 m elev.. 7.V1I.67, M.
D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder.

Tbujillo: 5 LL from 1 Artibeus lituratus (ques-
tionable host?) 20 km WNW Valera, 134 m elev.,

27.V1II.65, N. E. Peterson; 7 LL from 1 Iguana sp.,

Valle Verde, 46 km WNW Valera, nr. Santa Apolonia,

29 m elev., 29.X.65, N. E. Peterson; 6 LL from 1

Monodelphis brevicaudata, 23 km NW Valera, nr. Agua
Santa, 90 m elev., 3.IX.65, N. E. Peterson; 4 LL from
1 Monodelphis brevicaudata, 28 km NW Valera, nr.

El Dividive, 90 m elev., 16.IX.65, N. E. Peterson.

Yaracuy and Falcon: 6 LL from 1 Monodelphis
brevicaudata, (border) 35 km NW Pto, Cabello, Boca
de Yaracuy, 2 m elev., 29.IX.65, A. L. and M. D.
Tuttle.

Yaracuy: 1 L from Proechimys semispinosus, 19

km NW Urama, ? elev., 12.X1.65, A. L. and M. D.
Tuttle; 11 LL from 1 Proechimys semispinostis, 8 km
N, 18 km W San Felipe, Minas de Aroa, 395 m elev.,

11.X1I.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Ornithodoros near puertoricensis

Material Examined
GuARico: 2 LL from 2 Syhilagus jloridanus, 16

km NW Barbacoas. nr. Hda. Los Marmones. 228 m
elev., 2-3.111.66, N. E. Peterson.

DioTribution and Hosts
Adults of O. puertoricensis have not been

recorded from animals in nature; however, it is

assumed they remain hidden in the nests and
other places fretjuented by their hosts. Larvae
have been recorded from a number of rodents

as well as from Sylvilagus hrasiUensis and S.

jloridanus ( Fairchild, et al., 1966; Kohls, 1969),

and man (Kohls, et al., 1965). The records listed

herein considerably extend the host range of

this species; however, the record from a bat is

considered questionable.

These are the first records for O. puertori-

censvi in Venezuela. It has also been reported

from Panama, Trinidad, Puerto Rico, Colom-
bia, Jamaica, Guadeloupe, and the Virgin Is-

lands. Unpublished RML records list collections

from Nicaragua, Surinam, and Uruguay.
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Ornithodoros (Aiectorobius) rossi

Kohls, Sonenshine, and Clifford, 1965

Ornithodoros (Aiectorobius) rossi Kohls, Sonen-

shine, and Clifford, 1965:347.

Material Examined
Miranda: 3 LL from 1 Peropterx/x macrotis, 15 km

SE Caracas, nr. El Encantado, 730 m elev., 1.66, N. E.

Peterson, et al.; 2 LL from 1 Peroptertjx mticrotis, as

above, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Nuev'a Esparta: 1 L from Glossoplmgu longi-

rostris, 2 km N, 1 km E La Asuncion, Salamanca, 38

m elev., 11.1.67, N. E. Peterson, et al; 1 L from De.s-

modus TOtundus, as above, N. E. Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 3 LL from 1 Lonchorhina orino-

censis, 18 km SE Puerto .Avacucho, El Gavilan, 135

m elev., 11.X.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Ornithodoros rossi or near

Apure: 8 LL from 1 Peropteryx trinitatis, 41 km
N\V Pto. Paez, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev.. 19.L66, A. L.

and XL D. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts

Only the larval stage of Ornithodoros rossi is

known. It was described on the basis of speci-

mens collected from Leptomjcteris nivalis

(^E. canborni) and Eptesicus fuscus in Arizona

(USA). Kohls, et al. (1965) also recorded sev-

eral collections from Macrotus californicus

(=M. tvaterhousii) in Mexico. The above rec-

ords are the first for this .species in Venezuela.

Unpublished records also include three lots

from bats in Colombia and a single lot from

Macrotus californicus (=M. waterhousii) in

California (USA).

Ornithodoros (Aiectorobius) setosus

Kohls, Clifford, and Jones, 1969

Ornithodoros setosus Kohls, Clifford, and Jones,

1969:1036.

Material Exami.ned
Apube; 4 LL from 2 Tadarida gracilis, 38 km NNW

Pto. Paez, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev.. 26-27.1.66, A. L.

and NL D. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
Ornithodoros setosus is known only from

larvae and has not Ix-en cited since Kohls, et al.

(1969) described it from specimens taken from

Tadarida laticuudata in Brazil and reported it

from Ptcronotiis parnellii and Tadarida europs

(^T. gracilis) (see above) in Mexico and Vene-

zuela, respectively.

Ornithodoros (Aiectorobius) stageri

Cooley and Kohls, 1941

Ornithodoros stageri Cooley and Kohls, 1941/7:

589.

Material Examined
T. F. Amazonas: 4 LL from 2 Tadarida gracilis,

Rio Cunucunuma, nr. Helen, 150 m elev., 13.1.67, M. D.

Tuttle, F. L. Harder.

Distribution and Hosts

Ornitliodoros stageri has been reported from

bats and bat-inhabited caves and mines in Texas,

Oklahoma, Arizona, California (USA), and

Mexico ( Kohls, et al., 1965).

The larvae reported above are the first record

of this species in Venezuela. Unpublished RML
records list eight lots from Molossus sp. in

Nicaragua and five lots from Tararida laticau-

data and Noctilio labialis in Brazil. These

records indicate that further collecting in South

America may expand the distribution and host

range of this species even further.

Ornithodoros (Aiectorobius) talaje

(
Guerin-Meneville, 1849

)

Argas talaje Guerin-Meneville, 1849:.342.

Ornithodoros talaje Neumann, 1896.

Aiectorobius talaje Pocock, 1907.

Ornithodoros dugesi Mazzotti, 1943.

M.\terial Examined
Apuhe: 2 LL from 1 Didelphls marsupialis, 38 km

NNW Pto. Paez, Rio Cinanico, 76 m elev.. 21.1.66.

.\. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 L from Zygodontomys

hrevicauda, as above, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Ornithodoros "talaje group"

.\puhk: 1 9 from Tadarida gracilis, 38 km NNW
Pto. P;iez, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev., 21.1.66. A. L.

and NL I). Tuttle.

Yaracuy: 6 LL from 1 Zygodontomys hrevicauda

about 19 km NW Urani;i, 25 m elev,, 6.III.66, A. L.

and M. D. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
Ornithodoros talaje has been reported from

a variety of hosts, including mammals, birds, and

reptiles (Vogelsang and Santos Dias, 1953^/,

Kohls, et al.^ 1965.' Fairchild, et al, 1966). It

also takes refuge in cracks in walls of houses

and caves and it mav attack man. It inflicts a

painful bite and is a vector of relapsing fever.

It was first reported from Venezuela by

Neunium (1896). Its range extends from Kansas

and C;i]ifornia (USA) to Argentina.

Ornithodoros (Aiectorobius) tiptoni

Jones and Clifford, 1972

Ornithodoros (Aiectorobius) tij)toni Jones and

Clifford, 1972:7.38.

Material Examined
SicHE: 2 LL (holotype and parafype) from 2

Noctilio leporinus, 21 km E. Cumana, Hda. Tunantal,

O m elev., 10.XII.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.
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Distribution and Hosts
This species is known only from bats in

Venezuela as detailed above.

Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) tuttlei

Jones and Clifford, 1972

Ornithodoros tuttlei Jones and Clifford 1972:

738.

Material Examined
T. F. Amazonas: 4 LL (holotype and paratypes

)

from 1 Agouti paca, 40 km SSE Puerto Avacucho, 119
m flev., 19.IX.67, A. L. Tuttle; 121+ LL (paratypes)
from I Tupirus terrestris, 15 km SSE Puerto Avacucho.
? elev., 25.IX.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
Ornithodoros tuttlei has been collected only

in Venezuela from tapirs and pacas as detailed

above.

Ornithodoros
( Alectorobius ) i/unmtensis

Cooley and Kohls, 1941

Ornitliodoros tjumatensis Cooley and Kohls,

1941b: 592.

Material Examined
MoNAGAs: 7 LL from 3 Peroptertjx kappleri. 2 km

S, 2 km \V Caripe, Hda. Tucu.sito, 8.54 m elev., II.VII.

67, N, E. Peterson, et al; 2 LL from 1 Des-
modm rotundus, as above, 13.VII.67, N. E. Peterson,

et a!.; 14 LL from 2 Diphylla ccaudata, as above, N.
E. Peterson, et al.

NuEVA Esparta: 2 LL from 2 Desmodtis rottmdus,

2 km N. 1 km E La Asuncion, Salamanca, .38-41 m
elev., 11,13.1.67, N. E. Peterson et al.

Yaracuv and Cahabobo: 10 LL from 1 Carollia

perspicillata, 19 km NW Urama, Km 40, 5-25 m elev.,

25.X.6.5. A. L. and .\L D. Tuttle.

Zulia: 2 LL from 1 Desmodtis rotundus, 10 km
S. 18 km W Machiques, Kasmera. 270 m elev.,

17.IV.68, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 5 LL from 2 Des-
modu.t rotundus. in. Sierra de Perija, 10 km S, 18 km W
Machiques, Kasmera, 270 m elev.. 20.1V.68, N. E.

Peterson. |. Matson.

Ornitlio<h>ros ijunuitensis or near

Ai'UHK: I L from Pcroptcn/x trinitatis, 38 km NNW
I'to. Paez, Kio Cinaruco, 76 m elev., 19.1.66, A. L.

.md M. D. Tuttle.

T. F. Amazonas: I L from Dc.smodu.s rotundu.s,

Tamanaco. ca. 4 km NE San |nan, Rio Manapiare, 155
m elev., 25.VII.67, NL D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder.

Zulia: 2 LL from 1 Peropten/x nuicrotis, 10 km S,

18 km W Machiques, Kasmera. 270 m elev., 15.IV.68,

\. E. Peterson, et ;il.

Distributio.n and Hosts
Ornithodoros yumaten.sis lias previously been

reported from bats or bat retreats in California,

Arizona, Texas (USA) and in .Mexico (Kohls,

et al.. 1965).

Records included above are the first from
Venezuela. Unpublished RML records include

larvae from bats in Georgia (USA), Nicaragua,

and Colombia. These records demonstrate that

this species parasitizes a variety of bats through-

out the southern United States, Central Ameri-
ca, and northern South America.

Ornithodoros (Subparmatus) marinkellei

Kohls, Clifford, and Jones, 1969

Ornitltodoros (Subparvuitti.i) marinkellei Kohls,

Clifford and Jones, 1969:1040.

Material Examined
Yaracuy: 1 L from Pteronotu.s psilotis, 8 km N,

18 km \V San Felipe, Minas de Aroa. 395 m elev.,

12.XII.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts
Prior to the above record this species was

known only from bats of the genus Pteronotus

in Panama and Colombia. Further collecting will

undoubtedlv expand the known range of this

species.

Ornithodoros (Subparniatus) viguerasi

Cooley and Kohls, 1941

Ornitl)odoros viguerasi Cooley and Kohls, 1941a:

396.

Material Examined
Sucre: 2 LL from 1 Mormoops mcgaloplwiUa. 7

km N, 5 km E Giiiria, Ensenada Cauranta. 1 m elev.,

14.VL67. N. E. Peterson, et al.

Yaracuy: 9 LL from 8 Pteronotu.<i davyi, 8 km N,

18 km W San Felipe. Minas de Aroa, 395-400 m elev.,

14-23.X1I.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 2 LL from 2
Pteronotus suupurcnsis, as above, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts
Ornithodoros viguerasi h;is been recorded

from bat caves and several species of bats in

Cuba and Trinidad (Kohls, et al., 1965) and
more recently from Jamaica and Puerto Rico by
Tamsitt and Fox (1970). As suggested by
Kohls, et al., (1965) the material listed as this

species by Fairchild, et al. ( 1966) from Pterono-

tus sp. in Panama turned out to be a new
species, O. marinkellei.

T1k> above records are the first for Venezuela.

Unpublished RML records include larvae from
bats in the Dominican Republic.

Ornithodoros nidis Karsch, 1880

Ornithodoros rudis Karsch, 1880:141-142.

Ornithodoros talaje Dunn, 192.3 (in part).

Ornitltodoros venezuelensis Brumpt, 1921. In:

Brumpt 19.36.
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Ornithodoros migorwi Brumpt, 1936.

Material Examined
Bolivar; 2 LL from 1 bird, 146 km S, 7 km E

Ciudad Bolivar, Hato San Jose, 298 m elev., 5.IV.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts
Ornithodoros rtidis was first reported from

\'enezuela by Bello and Sucre (1917) as O.

furcostis. Brumpt in 1921 examined these

specimens, came to the conclusion they repre-

sented a new species, and gave them the name
O. venezuelensis. Schulze, cited by Osorno-Mesa

(1941), compared Karsch's type material with

O. venezuelensis from Colombia and concluded

that thev were the same.

Dunn (1927, 1933) considers adults and

nymphs of this species to be common in houses

and to attack man in Panama, Colombia, and

\'enezuela. Larvae have been reported to feed

on chickens and small mammals. This species

has also been reported from Paraguay, Ecuador,

and Peru.

Ornithodoros spp.

M.\TERiAL Examined
Apure: 1 N, 4 LL from the following hosts, Lon-

chorhina orinocensis, Molos.nis ater, Peropteryx trini-

tatis, Tado.rida gracilis, Trachops cirrhosus.

Bolivar: 14 LL from Mokxssus ater, Proechimys

Hut/annetisii, Neoplatymops mattog,rossetuis.

Carabobo: 7 LL from the following hosts. Des-

iiiodus rotuudus, Proechimys scmispinani-s.

Dto. Federal: 1 L from Molossus ater.

Falcon: 18 LL from the following hosts, Lcp-

tonycteris curasoae, Mannosa robinwni, Molossus ater,

Rhipidomys venezuelae, Saccopteryx bilineata.

GuARico: 2 LL from Ptcronntiis parnellii, Zi/godon-

to7nijs hrevicauda.

NIoN,\GAS: 21 LL from the following hosts, Diphylla

ecaudata, Molossus ater, Myotis nigricans, Zygodon-

tomi/s hrevicauda.

Sucre: 2 LL from Noctilio leporinus. Zygodontotni/s

l>revicauda.

TAcHmA: 1 L from Oryzomys alhigularis.

T. F. AxL\zoNAS: 5 LL from the following hosts,

Molossus ater, Tadarida gracilis.

Tbujillo: 1 L from lizard.

Yaracuy: 1 L from Pteronotus davyi.

Yaracuv and Carabobo: 2 LL from Proechimys

scmispinosus, Sturnira lilium.

Zulia: 2 LL from Peropteryx macrotis.

Genus Otobhis Banks, 1912

Otobhts megnini (Duges, 1884)

Argas megnini Duges, 1884:197.

A complete synonymy for this species is given

by Cooley and Kohls 1944:21.

Distribution and Hosts

The spinose ear tick occurs mainly on do-

mestic animals but will also feed on a variety

of wild mammals and occasionally on birds. It

is widely distributed in many parts of the

world (Kohls, et al., 1965) and there is a single

record of this species from Venezuela by Pinto

(1930). Because of its distinctive morphology,

misidentification of O. megnini is unlikely, and

the record is probably valid.

Family Ixodidae

Genus Amhhjomma Koch, 1844

This genus is represented by 25 species in

Venezuela. During identification of the vast

numl>er of collections of Amhhjomma the need

for a workable key became clearly apparent.

Therefore, a key to the adults of the species

of Amhhiomma in North, Central, and South

America is included. Species that occur in

Venezuela are marked with an asterisk. Am-
hhiomma beaurepairei Vogelsang and Santos

Dias 195.3 and A. auianense Neumann, 1907

were not included in the key owing to the un-

a/ailabilitv of material for study.

Key to the Amhhjomma of the Western Hemisphere

Males-

1. Marginal groove incomplete or absent 2

Marginal groove complete, limiting all festoons 30

2(1). Hypostome 4/4 3

Hypstome 3/3 8

3(2). Coxae II-IV with 1 spur 4

Coxae II-IV with 2 spurs . - 5

4(3). Coxa I with 2 broad, flat spurs plus an accessory spur situated anteriorly and

medial to the 2 regular spurs. Spur on coxa IV very short. Palpal article II dor-

sally without a spur. Comua absent A. goeldii

'The S of A. rotundatum is unknown. The 9 of A. crasium described by Mendez Arocha and Ortiz (1957)

may be another species, perhaps A. sahanerae.
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Coxa I with external spur curved inward; internal broad and flat. Coxa IV with

a moderately long spur. Palpal article II dorsally bearing a spur. Comua pres-

ent A. multipunctutn'

5(3). Ornamentation distinct 6

Ornamentation indistinct. Scutum with roughened appearance and depressed pos-

terior to pseudoscutum. Short white hairs on venter A. extraocuhiium'

6(5). Coxa I with 2 broad, flat, medium-length spurs. Coxa IV with internal spur di-

rected medially. Scutum well-ornamented around periphery, very smooth,

punctations minute, not obvious A. tuberculatum

Scutum rough or smooth with punctations obvious. Ornamentation only on scapulae .... 7

7(6). Scutum smooth, cervical grooves short, comma-shaped A. humerale

Scutum rough due to punctation-free elevations, cervical grooves straight and con-

verging A. sabanerae

8(2). Coxa I with 1 spur 9

Coxa I with 2 spurs 10

9(8). Scutum extensively ivory-colored. Each coxa with a conspicuous pale, bulbous, ele-

vation anterolateral to spur A. antillorum

Scutum extensively dark brown. Pale, bulbous, anterolateral elevations lacking on

all coxae A. albopictum

10(8). Coxa II-III with 2 spurs 11

Coxa II-III with I spur 18

11(10). Ventral festoons with tubercles 12

Ventral festoons lacking tubercles 13

12(11). Scutum dark brown, very punctate, large, deep cervical grooves, half-moon
shaped. Coxa IV with a short, stumpy spur A. scalpturatum''

Scutum smooth with a few shallow punctations. Coxa IV with a long pointed

spur A. brasiliense

13(11). With white pilosity around posterior margin of scutum and on venter (Galapagos
Islands) 14

Lacking pilosity 15

14(13). Small species, scutum about 2 mm in length, palps about 0.3 mm long, puncta-

tions fine, quite shallow A. williamsi

Larger species, scutum about 3 mm in length, palps about 0.55 mm long, puncta-

tations numerous, deep, giving scutum rugose appearance A. pilosum

15(13). Scutum round in outline except for straight anterolateral margins. Ventrally with

one or two pairs of lightly sclerotized round pla(]ues anterior to festoons three

and four A. torrei

Scutum without straight anterolateral margins. Ventrally lacking round sclerotized

plaques anterior to festoons 16

16(15). Large species. Length of scutiun >3.5 mm. Spurs ot coxa I approximately eijual

in length A. testudinis

Smaller species. Length of scutum <3.5 mm. External spur of coxa I longer than

internal 17

17(16). Scutum elongate in outline; external spur of coxa I\' narrowly elongate ca. 0.14-f-

mm long A. dissimile

Scutum round in outline with a "cross" appearing in the circular field posterior-

ly; spur of coxa I\' broadly rounded ca. 0.10 mm long A. cruciferum

"Recorded from Venezuela
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18(10). Spurs on coxa I equal or subequal 23

External spur on coxa 1 longer than internal - 19

19(18). Spur on Ck)xa IV long, thin and directed posteriorly, scutum smooth, ornament-

ed, 2 strong spurs on metatarsi 11-IV. Eyes beady, orbited A. parvitarsum

Spur on coxa IV short, spurs lacking on metatarsi II-IV. Eyes not beady 20

20(19). Marginal groove incomplete terminating at third festoon on each side. Ventral

plaques large, coxa 1 with 2 short, unequal spurs A. longirostre"

Marginal groove absent 21

21(20). Coxa 1 with external spur long and thin; internal, short, blunt. Ventrally all fes-

toons except central with a small, pointed tubercle A. naponense'

Ventral festoons lacking tubercles 22

22(21). Coxa 1 with 2 very small unequal spurs, external longer of the two. Coxae II-IV

with 1 very short spur. Scutum and dorsum of basis ornate, cervical grooves

deep, comma-shaped A. scutatum"

Coxa I with external spur fairly long and thin, internal slightly shorter and stout-

er. Scutum light brown with dark brown ornamentation. Scutum smooth, punc-

tations small, numerous, evenly scattered A. pacae'

23(18). Coxa 1 with 2 long, stout, pincer-shaped spurs. Palpal article II dorsally with a

posteriorly directed horn. Palpal article I ventrally bearing a lateral exten-

sion. Scutum ornamented with a / in each lateral field. Comua large ... A. nodosum"

Lacking this combination of characters 24

24(23). Spurs on coxa I both long and thin 25

Spurs on coxa 1 both short or moderately long and broad 26

25(24). Ventrally posterior margin of basis slightly concave. Venter with veiy few, if any,

white hairs A. calcaratum"

Ventrally posterior margin of basis convex. Venter glabrous or with many white

hairs A. striatum

26(24). Comua short, stubby 27

Comua moderately long, broad 29

27(26). Spurs on coxa I very short. Coxae II-III with I short, stubby spur. Small species;

length of scutum 2.5 mm. Scutimi with roughened appearance (Galapagos Is-

lands) A. darwini

Without this combination of characters 28

28(27). Large species; length of scutum ca. 7.7 mm, surface quite rough with numerous
punctations. One very small, rounded spur on coxae II-III. Ventrally lacking

posterointernal tubercles on all festoons A. pictum

Moderately sized species; length of scutum ca. 4.3 mm, surface smooth, with very

few, minute punctations; 1 fairly large triangular spur on coxae 11-111. Each
festoon, except the median, ventrally with a small posterointernal tubercle .. A. fulvum

29(26). Ventral festoons extending beyond posterior margin as translucent tubercles. Or-

namentation generally distributed-diffuse, pinkish. Punctations very numerous,

quite deep over entire surface. Comua moderately large A. incisum"

Ventral festoons not extended. Scutum glabrous centrally with no punctations.

Punctations numerous in peripheral areas but absent in restricted areas giving

surface a bumpy appearance. Comua very long A. varium'

30( 1 ). Trochanters with .spurs. Palpal article 1 with ventral spur 31

Trochanters without spurs 33

"Recorded from Venezuela
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31(30). Comua present 32

Cornua absent. Scutum glabrous. Marginal groove continued anteriorly as a ser-

ies of shallow punctations. Ornamentation indistinct. Coxa I with two widely

separated subequal spurs A. pseudoconcolor

32(31). Comua small. Coxa I with short, subequal spurs. Scutum glabrous, inornate

A. auriciilarium"

Cornua large. Coxa I with internal spur much shorter than external. Scutum inor-

nate but punctations give the surface a roughened appearance A. parvum"

33(30). Metatarsi of legs II-IV with either 1 or 2 spurs 34

Metatarsi of legs II-IV lacking spurs 36

.34(33). Two spurs on metatarsi II-IV A. mactdatum'

One spur on metatarsi II-IV 35

35(34). Festoons ventrally with a small tubercle at the posterointernal angle A. triste

Festoons lacking tubercles A. tigrinum"

36(.3;3). Scutum with elongate keel-like ridge in posteromedian area A. pecarium

Scutum without keel-like ridge 37

37(36). Eyes beady, orbited. Species introduced to Western Hemisphere from Africa ....

A. variegatum

Eyes not beady or orbited 38

38(37). Coxa I with 2 long spurs. Tip of external spur curving slightly outward. Ventral

festoons with tubercles extending beyond posterior margin . A. ovale'

Tip of external spur not curving outward 39

39(.38). Spurs of coxa I equal or subequal 40

External spur of coxa I longer than internal 43

40(39). Spurs of coxa I slender, acute. Scutum with punctations moderate in number
and fine 41

Spurs of coxa I broad and stout. Scutum with punctations numerous 42

41(40). Body broad, oval. Elements of scutal pattern all of about equal intensity. Medium-
sized species A. tapirellum

Body elongate oval, lateral margins subrectilinear. Longitudinal elements of scu-

tal pattern accentuated giving a more striped appearance. Small species

A. olAongoguttatum"

42(40). Ventral festoons extend as translucent tubercles beyond posterior margin of body.
Scutal ornamentation as 2 pale orange-purple stripes lateral to scutal midline ....

A. cooperi"

Body without projecting ventral festoons. Scutal ornamentation as 2 bright red-

orange patches in scapular area A. coelebs"

43(39). Spur on coxa IV long, pointed, directed posteromesiallv. Scutum smooth with

ornamentation. Punctations numerous and small. Venter with white hairs .

A. anwiicamtm

Spur on coxa IV long or short but not directed posteromesiallv 44

44(43). Ornate .. 45

Inornate. Spur on coxa IV short. Punctations on scutum numerous and shallow

A. inormitum

15(44). Coxae II-IV with a short, triangular spur. Wiilial pKuiues large A. geaiji

Coxa IV with either a long, stout spur or an cxticuK'h' long, thin spur 46

"Recorded from Venezuela
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46(45). Coxa IV with an extremely long, thin spur, paip.s .short. Palpal article II dorsally

with a posteriorly directed spur. Scutal ornamentation not extensive . . A. neiivianni

Coxa IV with a long, stout spur. Palps long. Palpal article II dorsally lacking a

spur. Scutal ornamentation extensive A. cajennense'

A. imitator

Males of these two species are not alwavs distinguishable but A. imitator tends

to be smaller and narrower. The ventral tubercles do not extend as far poster-

iorly as those of A. cajennense (see Kohls, 19"8).

Females^

1. Coxae II-III with 2 spurs - 2

Coxae II-III with one distinct spur or a ridgelike spur 15

2( 1 ). Hypostome 3/3 -.- 3

Hvpostome 4/4 - 10

3( 2 ). Scapular area of scutum extends straight laterally. Cervical grooves deep. White

pilosity on dorsum of body 4

Scapular area of scutum does not extend straight laterally 5

4( 3 ). Small species. Length from anterior scutal margin to posterior body margin ca.

2.3 mm. Long, white body hairs (Galapagos Islands) A. williamsi

Moderately-sized species. Length from anterior scutal margin to posterior body

margin ca. 5 mm. Short, white body hairs (Caribbean Islands) A. torrei

5( 3 ). Coxa IV with 1 spur 6

Coxa I\' with 2 spurs 7

6( 5 ). Scutal punctations large, numerous, deep, evenly scattered. Dorsum of body with

short, white hairs A. cruciferum

Scutal punctations shallow centrally, more numerous and deeper at periphery.

Dorsum of body without short, white hairs A. dissimile"

l(r>). Spurs on coxa I medium or short. Internal spur on coxa IV very small, sometimes

absent. Scutal punctations shallow centrally, deeper and more numerous at

periphery. Parasites of reptiles and amphibians A. dissimile"

Lacking above combination of characters 8

8( 7 ). Dorsum of body densely pilose; also scapular hairs present. Scutum with numer-

ous deep punctations (Galapagos Islmds) A. pilostwi

Dorsum of body lacking dense pilosity (not from Galapagos Islands) 9

9( 8 ). Scutum extensively pale yellowish with deep punctations haloed A. testudinis

Scutum extensively dark brown. Punctations not haloed A. rotundatum"

10( 2 ). A small ventral tubercle present on all festoons except the middle one A. hrasiliense

\'entral tubercles absent on all festoons 11

11(10). Dorsum of body densely pilose A. extraoculatum"

Dorsum lacking dense pilosity 12

12(11). Scutum much wider than long. Internal spur of coxa I\' directed medially

A. Itdierctilatum

Scutum longer than wide or approximately as long as wide. Internal spur of coxa

IV directed posteriorly . 13

13(12). Very large species. Scutum about 4 mm wide. Hypostome often 4/'2/4!2. Spurs of

coxae II-IV connected bv a salient sharp-edged ridge A. crassiim"

Smaller species. Hypostome 4/4. Spurs of coxae II-IV separated 14

"Recorded from Venezuela
'The female of A. fulvttm is unknown.
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14(13). Internal spurs of coxae I-IV diminishing in size A. sahanerae

Internal spurs of coxae I-IV all approximately the same size A. Iiumerale

15( 1 ). Hypostome 4/4 16

Hypostome 3/3 21

16( 15). Scutum inornate 17

Scutum ornate 18

17(16). Scutum greater than 3 mm wide with numerous shallow punctations evenly dis-

tributed, cervical grooves converging, then slightly diverging as wide, shallow,

punctate depressions A. pictum

Scutum less than 3 mm wide with punctations deeper and more numerous cen-

trally, fewer on lateral margins. Cervical grooves minute, shallow, comma-shaped
^ 19

18(16). Coxa IV with definite obvious spur A. goeldii

Coxa IV with a slight, thickened ridge, wider than long. Coxa I vnth 2 large sub-

equal spurs, the external curved mesially A. miiUipunctum'

19(18). Eyes large, slightly bulbous. Cervical grooves very deep and converging, then di-

verging almost to posterolateral margins. Deep punctations over entire scutum.

Ornamentation extensive, tip of spur on coxa IV broadly rounded A. incisum''

Without this combination of characters 20

20(19). Festoons, except the central one, with a small tubercle at the posterointernal an-

gle. Scutal ornamentation primarily consisting of a spot in the posterior angle.

With a definite ventral spur on palpal article I. Tip of spur on coxa IV sharp-

ly pointed A. scalpturatum"

Scutal ornamentation more extensive. Lacking tubercles on festoons. Lacking a

definite ventral spur on palpal article I A. varium"

21(15). Coxa I with 1 spur only or 1 spur and an indication of an additional spur 22

Coxa I with 2 definite spurs 23

22(21). Scutum ivory-colored except aroimd eyes. Punctations moderate in number, shal-

low. Conspicuous pale bulbous elevation anterolateral to spur A. aiitillorum

Scutum light-colored but with dark areas more extensive. Punctations numerous,
deep, and pitlike in scapular areas. Bulbous elevation reduced anterolater-

al to spur A. albopictum

23(21). Trochanters with spurs 24

Trochanters without spurs 26

24(23). Scutum distinctly ornamented, broadly rounded with a somewhat sinuous postero-

lateral margin A. pseudoconcolor

Scutum not ornamented, posterolateral margin not sinuous 25

25(24). Scutum brown, lateral margins elevated, depressed cervical fields. Punctations

obvious, moderately deep. Very small triangular spur on coxae II-IV A. parvum"

Scutum smooth, glabrous, pale yellowsh with brown spot at each eye. Punc-
tations minute, indistinct. .Moderately large, triangular spur on coxae II-IV ....

A. auriciilarium"

26(23). Eyes orbited, bulging 27

Eyes not orbited, flat 28

27(26). Scutmn very punctate especially in lateral areas. Metatarsi II-IV without spurs

(introduced from Africa) A. variegatum

Scutum lightly punctate. Metatarsi II-IV each with 2 large spurs A. parvitarsum

"Recorded from Venezuela
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28(26). Metatarsi of legs II-IV with either 1 or 2 spurs 29

Metatarsi of legs II-IV lacking spurs 31

29(28). Metatarsi II-IV with 2 spurs A. maculatum"

Metatarsi II-IV with 1 spur 30

30(29). Festoons ventrally with a tubercle at the posterointernal angle A. triste

Festoons without tubercles A. tigrinum"

31(28). White hairs obvious and extensive on dorsum of body, palps short 32

Dorsum of body glabrous or only a few fine white hairs present, palps long or

short 33

32(31). Coxa I with external spur long, internal spur short A. neumanni

Coxa I with both spurs very short (Galapagos Islands) A. darwini

33(31). Large species. Hypostome very long and sharply pointed. Scutum longer than wide,

indistinctly ornate. Legs, especially IV, inordinately long A. longiwstre'

Lacking this combination of characters 34

34(3.3). Coxa I with external spur much longer than internal 35

Coxa I with spurs equal or subequal 41

35(34). Scutum ornate 36

Scutum inornate A. inornatum

36(35). Coxae II and III with broad flat ridgelike spur much wider than long 37

Coxae II and III with spurs as broad as long or slightly broader than long 39

37(36). Tubercles present at posterointernal angles of festoons 38

Tubercles lacking at posterointernal angles of festoons A. imitator

38(37). Palpal segment 2 about 2!i times as long as segment 3. Festoons ventrally some-
what rugose and poorly defined, first 4 on each side of the median each with a

well-developed tubercle at the posterointernal angle. Internal spur of coxa I

broad, blunt A. pecariwn

Palpal segment 2 about twice as long as segment 3. Festoons ventrally smooth,

clearly defined; each, except the median, with a much smaller tubercle at the

posterointernal angle. Internal spur of coxa I narrower and more sharply point-

ed _. A. cajennense"

39(36). Large species, coxa I with both spurs short, flat; internal spur very small A. geaiji

Medium-sized species; external spur slender, long 40

40(39). Internal spur of coxa I short, blunt, stout. Scutum with extensive ornamentation

A. naponense"

Internal spur of coxa I short, thin, acute. Scutal ornamentation usually restricted to

a spot at the posterior angle A. americanum

41(34). Spurs of coxa I short . 42

Spurs of coxa I moderately long or very long 43

42(41). Spurs of coxae II-III broad ridges. Spur of coxa IV broadly rounded. Scutum
lightly punctate _ A. cooperi'

Spurs of coxae II-IV short, triangular. Scutum densely punctate A. scutatum"

43(41). Scutal ornamentation consisting of a pale spot at the posterior angle and a Y-shap-
ed figure in each lateral field. Palps heavy and rugose, segment 2 with an obli-

que ridge dorsally A. nodosum"
Lacking this combination of characters 44

"Recorded from Venezuela
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44(43). Coxa I with long spurs, the external curved slightly outward at its tip A. ovale"

Coxa I with apical portion of external spur not curved 45

45(44). Coxa I with slender spurs 46

Coxa I with stout spurs 48

46(45). Scutum as long as broad, extensively copper-colored. Cervical grooves shallow.

Very long, slender spurs on coxa I A. striatum

Scutum broader than long. Cervical grooves deep 47

47(46). Genital apron overlaid on each side posterolaterally by a conspicuous, blunt, flat-

tened projection darker than the apron and adjacent integument. Punctations

not limited to anterior half of scutum _ A. tapirellum

Genital apron overlaid on each side with an inconspicuous, long, slender projec-

tion. Punctations very scant on posterior half of scutum A. oblongoguttatum'

48(45). Coxa I with external spur longer than internal. Scutum indistinctly ornate or in-

ornate A. pacae'

Coxa I with spure equal in length 49

49(48). Scutum with extensive pale ornamentation. Palpal article I ventrally with a large,

elongate, flattened plate A. coelebs"

Scutal ornamentation usually an irregular, pale spot in the posterior angle and in

each posterolateral field. Palpal article I ventrally lacking a large, flattened

plate A. calcarattnn"

"Recorded from Venezuela

Amblijomma auricularium (Conil, 1878)

Ixodes auricularius Conil, 1878:99.

Amhhjomma concolor Neumann, 1899.

AmhUjomma auricuhirium (Conil), Lahille,

1905.

Ambhjomma ctirruca Schulze, 1936.

Material Examined
Apure: 3 5 3,399 from 1 Dasypus sahanicola, 38

km NNVV Pto. Paez, Rio Cinaruto, 76 m elev., 28.1.66,

M. D. and A. L. Tuttle; 1 9, data as above; I 5,
data a.s above, except from Ce.rdocyon thous.

Bolivar: 1 9 from Tamandua longiciiudatit, 306
m elev., 146 km S, 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar, Hato Sail

Jose, 6.IH.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 4 $ $, same
data, except 324 m elev., 10.III.67.

Carabobo: 1 9 from Dasypiis novemcinctus,
Montalbiiii, Potrerito, 1091 m elev., 22.XI.67, A. L.

Tiittle.

Falcon: 9 5 5 from 1 Tanuindtui longicaudata,

13 km N, 13 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, ± 75
m elev., 16. .XI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Lara: 1 5 from Dust/pus novemcirutus. 10 km N
El Tocuyo, Caserio Boro, ,=537 m elev., 21.\I 1.68, A. L.

Tuttle.

Miranda: 27 5 5 , 5 9 9 . 1 N. 7 LL from 1

Dastfpu.s novemcinctus, 27 km W Caracas. Tacata, 366
m elev.. 17.XII.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

.VIoNACAS; 69 5 5, 46 9 9 , 3 NN from 7 Dasypus
novemcinctus, .54 km SE Maturin, Mata dc Bejuco,

18 m elev.. 6-10.VI.68, A. L. Tuttle; 1 $ fn)m
Conepatus scmi-itriutus, loialitv as above except 47 km
SE, 36 m elev., 2.VIII.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle;

8 5 5 from 1 Oalictis vittatus, 54 km SE Maturin,

Mat:i (Ic Bejuco, 18 m v]rv.. 10.VI.68, A. L. 'I'uttlc; 5

5 5 from 1 Dcisypus novemcinctus, 47 km SE
Maturin, Mata de Bejuco, 36 m elev.. 8.VIII.66, A. L.

and M. D. Tuttle.

Trujillo: 1 5 from Ccrdocyon thous, 23 km NW
Valera, nr. Agua Santa, 90 m elev., 15.X.65. N. E.

Peterson.

Distribution and Hosts
Ambhjomina auricularium is commonly found

on amiadillos, although it has been taken on a

variety of other mammals, including marsupials

( Vogelsang and Santos Dias, 1953&; Fairchild,

et al., 1986).

This species was first reported in this coun-

try by Aragao ( 19.36). It occurs in various prov-

inces throughout Venezuela and ranges from
Mexico to Argentina.

Amblijomma bcaurcpairei

Vogelsang and Santos Dias, 19.53

Ambhjomma beaurepairei Vogelsang and Santos

Dias, 1953a:40.

This species was described from 1 male
(holotype) and 1 female (allotype) and 1 fe-

male obtained on an armadillo
(
Tattis novem-

citictum = Dastjpus novemcinctus) captured at

Tiiri;uii(). .Aragua, Venezuela. No further reports

of this species have been recorded ;md the tvpe

material could not be obtained for study. How-
ever a comparison of the figures given by Vogel-

sang and Santos Dias with other Ambhjomma
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from Wnezuela indicates this species may be val-

id. These authors indicate that A. beaurepairei is

morphologically close to A. auricularium, A.

pscudoconcolor and A. cooperi. Therefore, this

species should be given consideration when
specimens are identified to any one of these

three species.

Amblijomma cajennense (Fabricius, 1787)

Acarus cajennensis Fabricius, 1787:372.

Ixodes cajennensis Fabricius, 1794.

Ixodes cajentiensis Fabricius, 1805.

Ambh/omina teneUum Koch, 1844.

AinbUjwwui mixtum Koch, 1844.

Ambhjomma sculptum Berlese, 1888.

Ambhjovima parvisciitatwn Neumann, 1899.

Ambh/onima versicolor Nuttall and Warburton,

1908.

Ambhjomma tapiri Tonelli-Rondelli, 1937.

Ambhjomma finitimum Tonelli-Rondelli, 1937.

Material Examined
Apure: 1 9 from Ht/drochacris hijdrochoeris, 38

km NWV Pto. Paez, Rio Cinaruco. 76 m elev., 11.1.66,

\. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 2^5 from 1 Cerdoci/on thous,

3.5 km NE Xula. La Cfiiricoa, 2.11,68, A, L. Tuttle;

1 9 from Tapirus terrestrls, 3 km N Nula, Nulita, 11,68,

A. L, Tuttle; 1 c5 from Tat/aisii pecari, locality as

abo\e, 12,11,68, A. L, Tuttle.

Bolivar: 242 <? 3 , 55 9 9 from 10 Tmjas.'iu pecari,

56 km SE El Manteco, Rio Supamo, 150 m elev., 2.IV-

4.V.66, A. L. and M. D, Tuttle; 10 3 3 . 8 9 9

from 1 Tai/assu tajacu, as above, 4,V,66, A, L, and
M. D, Tuttle; 2 $ S, 3 9 9 on field sheet, 56 km SE
Manteco, Rio Supamo. 150 m elev,, 8,IV and 1,IX,66,

30.III.66. A, L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 9 from
Tiitjassii tajacu, locality as above, 2.IV.66, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle; 1 9 from Dasi/pwcta aguti, locality as

above. 20.IV.66. A. L. and NL D. Tuttle; 1 3,699
from 1 Choeroniscm minor, .59 km SE El Dorado, Km 74,

El Manaco, 150 m elev,, 13.VI,66, A. L, and M. D, Tut-

tle; 15 3 (5, 10 9 9 from 1 Hi/drochaeris h/drochoeris, 56

km SE El Manteco. Rio Supamo, 1.50 melev,, 17.IV,66,

A, L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 $ from Tapirus terresfris, 43.2

km N'E Icabari'i. El Mundo Nuevo de Surukum, 854

m elev., 10.V.68. A. L. Tuttle; 1 9 from Tamandua
longicaudata, 146 kms. 7 km E. Ciudad Bolivar, Hato San

Jose, .306 m elev.. 6.III.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.;

11 3 3,7 99 from 1 Taijaaxu pecari, 146 km S, 7

km E Ciudad Bolivar, Hato San Jose, 324 m elev.,

18.III.67, \. E. Peterson, et al; 7 3 3, 5 9 9 from

1 Ht/drochaeri? hi/drochoeri.?, localit)' as above except

297 m elev., 11.III.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 122 $ S,
28 9 9 from 1 Tapirus terrestris, locality as above ex-

cept ca. 350 m elev,. 18,111,67. N. E. Peterson, et al.

9 3 3,7 99 from 2 Myrmecophaga tridactyla, lo-

cality as above except ca. 309 and 330 m elev.,

.30,Il'l, 7,IV,67. N, E, Peterson, et al,

C\RABOBo: 1 3 from Dasyprocta aguti, 1.7 km
\\V Montalban, 1091 m elev,, 6,XI.67, A, L, Tuttle; 11

3 3, 5 99 from Sigmodon hispidus, Montalban,

Potrerito, 1091 m elev,, 7,XI,67, A. L, Tuttle.

Falcon: 1 9 from Alouatta seniculus, 4 km N,

10 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora 250 m elev.. 24.XI.67,

X. E. Peterson, et al.; 12 3 3,69 9 from 1 Tayassu

tajacu, 13 km N, 12 k-m E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora,

25 m elev., 3.XII.67, N. E. Peterson, et al; 1 §

from Dasyp.rocia aguti, 13 km N, 10 km E Mirimire, nr.

La Pastora, 70 m elev,. 17,XL67, N, E, Peterson, et al;

13,19 from 1 Tamaiulua longicaudata, 13 km N,

13 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, ± 75 m elev,,

16,XI,67. N. E, Peterson, et al; 2 3 3, 1 9, 60+
NN from 1 Tamandua longicaudata, 7 km N, 13 km
E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 275 m elev., 17,XI,67, N. E,

Peterson, et al; 146 3 3 , 56 9 9,4 NN, 2 LL from

3 Tayassu tajacu, 4 km N, 10 km E Mirimire, nr. La

Pastora, ±75 m elev., 12.XL67, N. E. Peterson, et al;

200+ ^ $. and 9 9 , 10 NN, 20+ LL from 1 Tayassu

tajacu, 10 km N, 11 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora,

75 m elev., 21.XI.67. N. E. Peterson, et al; 310+
3 3 and 9 9 . 425+ NN and LL from 1 Tayassu

tajacu, 10 km N, 13 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora,

70 m elev,, 25,XI,67, N, E, Peterson, et al,

Gu.iRico: 1 3 from Procyon cancrivorus, 10 km
N Calabozo ( Emblase de Guarico), 100 m elev,, 22,1,68,

N, E, Peterson, et al.

Miranda: 1 3 from Dasypus novemcinctus, 27 km
S, 5 km \V Caracas, Tacata, 366 m elev., 17.XI1.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 1 9 from Priodontes maximus,

Rio Manapiare, San Juan, 155 m elev,, 9,VI1,67. M. D.

Tuttle, F. L, Harder; 3 3 3,5 99 from 1 Tapirus

tcrrcstr.s, 32 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Raya, ? elev,,

24,I.\,67. A, L, Tuttle; 1 3 from Tayassu pecari, 28

km S Puerto Ayacucho, Guayabal, 135 m elev,, 5,X,67,

A, L, Tuttle,

Yaracuv: 2 3 3 from man, 8 km N, 18 km \V

San Felipe, Minas de Aroa, 400 m elev,, 6.X11,67, N, E,

Peterson, et al.

Ambhjomma probably cajennense

Bolivar: 11 NN from 1 Hydrochaeris hydrochoeris,

,56 km SE El Manteco, Rio Supamo, 150 m elev.,

17,IV.66, A, L, and M, D, Tuttle,

Falcjn; 5 NN, 13 LL from 1 Dasyprocta aguti,

13 km N and 10 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 70

m elev.. 17,X1,67, N, E, Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts

In most areas Ambhjomma cajennense is

commonly reported from domestic animals and

less frecjuently from wild hosts ( Fairchild, et

al,. 1966; Vogelsang and Santos Dias, 1953a, b).

Collections in the present study probably do

not reflect the true host preference of this

specie's in Venezuela because predominantly

wild hosts were examined. These records indi-

cate that adult A. cajennense will attack a vari-

ety of hosts in this area.

A. cajennense was first reported in Venezuela

by Neumann (1899). A summary of infonnation

available on this species in Venezuela through

1953 is furnished by Vogelsang and Santos

Dias Hoc. cit.).
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The species is widely distributed in Vene-
zuela; and its range extends from southern Texas

(USA) and islands of the Caribbean to Argen-
tina.

Ambhjomma calcaratum Neumann, 1899

Amhlijomma calcaratum Neumann, 1899:226.

Material Examined
Apure; 23 5 5, 5 2 9, 1 N from 2 Tamandua

lon<^U(iU(lata, 4 km NW Nula, El Milagro. ? elev.,

15-20.11.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Dto. Federal: 7 S $ from 1 Vamptjrops oratus

(ho.st in error?), 4 km NNW Caracas, 1465 m elev.,

22.VII.65, N. E. Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 5 $ S from 1 Mtjrmecophaga
tridacti/la, Rio Cunucunuma, Belen, 150 m elev.. 10.1.67.,

M. O. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 7 S $, 2 9 9 from 1

Tamandua longicaudata, 26 km S Puerto Ayacucho, 119

m elev., 11.IX.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 9 from Tamandua
longicaudata, Tamanaco, 4 km NE San Juan. Rio

Manapiare, 155 m elev., 11.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle and
F. L. Harder.

Zulia: 1 5 from Tamandua tetradactyla, 39 km
WNW Encontrados, El Rosario, .37 m elev., 28.11.68,

A. L. Tuttle; 1 $ from MacrophijUum macrophtjUum

(host data prohablv wrong), 56 km WNW Encontrados,

76 m elev., 28.HI.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
According to Diaz-Ungria (1957), A. calca-

ratum was first reported from Venezuela by
Fiasson ( 1949 ) . Vogelsang and Santos Dias

( 1953a ) also describe and record the presence

in this country of a subspecies, A. calcaratum

venezuelensifi, which Santos Dias ( 195Sa ) con-

siders to be identical with A. calcaratum leuco-

zomum Schulze, 1936. In this study all the

specimens have been listed as A. calcaratum be-

cause available information regarding this species

is insufficient to detemiine the validity of de-

scribed subspecies. In addition to Venezuela,

this species has been recorded from French
Guiana, Ecuador, Brazil, Bolivia ( RML unpub-
lished records ) , Paraguay, Trinidad, Colombia,

Costa Rica, Panama, and British Honduras.

This tick, in the adult stage, is almost re-

stricted to anteaters. Two records listed above
from bats are extremely doubtful and need con-

firmation. Fairchild, et al. ( 1966) record adults

of this species from two nonanteater hosts, i.e.,

Choloepus hoffmanni and Mazairui americana.

In addition, the RML collection contains a single

collection from Proctjon cancrivorus in Brazil.

The RML collection also contains numerous
nymphs of A. calcaratum taken off birds in Bra-

zil. The identification of the.sc nymphs was ac-

complished by comparison with cast nvmphal
skins from which adult A. calcaratum luid

emerged.

Amblyomnui coelebs Neumann, 1899

Amhlijomma coelebs Neumann, 1899:223.

Ambhjomma bispinosum Neumann, 1906.

Material Examined
Bolivar: 2 3 3,3 $ 9 from 1 Tapirus terrestris,

146 km S, 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar, Hato San Jose,

ca. .350 m elev., 18.ni.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.;

2 3 3,3 99 from 1 Tapirm terrestris, 43.2 km NE
kabari'i, El Mundo Nueva de Surukun, 854 m elev.,

10.\'.68, A. L. Tuttle; 2 9 9 from 1 Hydrochaerii

hijdrochoerui, 56 km SE El Manteco, Rio Supamo, 150

m elev., IV.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

T. F. Amazonas: 4 S $ , 4 9 9 from 1 Tapirus

terrestris, Rio Cunucunuma, Belen, 150 m elev., 29.1.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 5 $ $, 11 9 9 from 1

Tapirus terrestris, Casiquiare Canal, Capibara, 130 m
elev., 29.V.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 8 $ $
from 1 Tapirus terreitri?, ,32 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho,

Raya, ? elev., 25.IX.67, A. L. Tuttle. In addition, the

RML collection contains 2 $ $ , 6 9 9 from Tapir,

Selva, Gran Sabana, 14.11.38, C. H. Mallou.

Distribution and Hosts
Ambhjomma coelebs is most frequently found

on tapirs and occasionally is reported from other

hosts such as Hydrochaeris hydrochoeris (see

above). Agouti paca, and Mazama americana

in Panama; (Fairchild, ct al., 1966), and Mijr-

mecopJiaga tridactyla in Colombia; (RML un-

published )

.

Neumann ( 1906 ) first recorded the presence

of this species in Venezuela when he described

A. bispinosuin (= A. coelebs.) Since then this

original record has been cited by numerous au-

thors, but to our knowledge no other collections

of this species have been reported from Vene-

zuela. The range of A. coelebs extends from

Mexico to Brazil and northern Argentina.

Amblyomma cooperi

Nuttall and Warburton, 1908

Ambhjomma cooperi Nuttall and Warburton,

1908:410.

Ambhjomma lutzi Aragao, 1908.

Ambhjomma ypsilophorum Schulze, 1941.

This species was not represented in the pres-

ent collections.

DisiHiBUTio.v .\ND Hosts
.A. cooperi is a parasite of the capybara

(Hydrochaeris capybara^ II. Iiydroclioeris) and
tlie tapir {Ta])irus americami.s=:T. terrestris)

;nid was first recorded in Venezuela by Vogel-

sang and Cordero (1940) from Hydrochaeris

hi/drochoeris at Zaraza, Guarico. It has also been
reported from Paraguay, Bolivia, Brazil, and
Argentin;i. The RML collection also contains
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males, nymphs, and larvae from the capybara,

Hydrochaeris hijdrochoeris from Uruguay.

Ambhfomnw crassum Robinson, 1926

Ambhjomma crassum Robinson, 1926:177.

No specimens were available for study.

Distribution and Hosts
According to Diaz-Ungria (1957), Fiasson

(1949) reported Ambhjomnm crassum from

Testudo scidpta in Venezuela ( Fiasson's paper

is not available). Mendez Arocha and Ortiz

( 1957 ) described the male from Venezuela, al-

though Fairchild, et al. (1966) believed these

specimens represented another species, perhaps

sabanerae. Although we have been unable to

authenticate the occurrence of A. crassum in

Venezuela, its presence is suggested because it

has been recorded from Colombia and Peru

(Fairchild et al., he. cit).

Ambhjomma dissiniile Koch, 1844

Ambhjomma dissimile Koch, 1844:225.

Amblyornvm irroratum Koch, 1844.

Ambhjomma adspersum Koch, 1844.

Ambhjommi infumatum Koch, 1844.

Ixodes flavidus Koch, 1844.

Ixodes humnnus Koch, 1844.

Ixodes pidcJwIlus Lucas, 1846.

Ixodes boarum Stoll, 1886-1893.

Ambh/omma deminutivum Neumann, 1899.

Material Examined
.\pure: 4 S S, 7 9 9, 103+ NN, 3 LL from 1

snake, 6-8 km W Rio Sanare on road between El

Canton and Guasdualito, ? elev., 13.11.66, N. E. Pet-

erson; 3 $ $ from 1 lizard. 46 km NE Pto. Paez.

Hato Cariben. Rio Cinaruco. 76 m elev., 4.1.66, A. L.

and M. D. Tuttle.

Falcon; 1 N from lizard, Capatarida, 40 m elev.,

28.VI.68, A. L. Tuttle.

GuABico; 1 5. 3 NN. 7 LL from stjuamata, 7

km S, 5 km E Calabozo Biological Station, 100 m
elev., 21.Vin.68, N. E. Peterson, J.

Matson.

Miranda: 7 $ $ from 1 iguana, S of Rio Chico,

Hda. Pedogal, 1 m elev.. 4.XI.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.;

4 3 5,2 99,4 NN from 1 snake, area around Rio

Chico, 1 m elev., 4.XI.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.

MoNACAS: 3 S $ . from 1 rattlesnake. 54 km SE
Maturin, Mata de Bejuco, 18 m elev., 10.VI.68, A. L.

Tuttle.

NuEVA Esparta: 1 $ from snake, 3 km N, 1 km
E La Asuncion, Salamanca. 60 m elev., 18.1.67, N .E.

Peterson, et al.; 2 $ $ from 1 snake, nr. area 2 km S,

10 km W La A.suncion nr. Boqueron, .305 m elev.,

20.1.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 7 3 3, 1 9. 1 N from

1 snake, 2 km N and 2 km E La Asuncion. Cerro

Matasiete, 182 m elev.. 27.1.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Sucre: 8 35,2 99. IN from 2 toads, 7 km
N, 5 km E Giiiria, Ensenada Cauranta, 4 m elev.,

7.VL67. N. E. Peterson, et al.; 2 5 5 , 1 9 , 6 NN
from 1 iguana, locality as above, 10.VL67, N. E. Peter-

son, et al.; 14 5 5 , 1 9 , 2 NN from 1 Boa, 2 km
E Cumana, 5 m elev., 30.XII.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Trujillo: 15 5 5, 3 9 9 , 9 NN from 1 Boa

constrictor, 23 km NW Valera, Agua Santa, 90 m
elev., 2.X.65, N. E. Peterson; 3 5 5 from 1 iguana,

Valle Verde, nr. Santa Apolonia, 46 km WNW
Valera. 29 m elev., 29.X.65, N. E. Peterson; 4 5 5

from 1 Bufo, localitv as above e,\cept 52 km, 1.XI.65,

N. E. Peterson; 1 5, 1 N, 13 LL from 1 "Taequ," 23

km NW Valera, Agua Santa, 120 m elev., 20,X.65,

N. E. Peterson; 4 5 5,2 99 from 1 iguana, Valle

\'erde, nr. Santa Apolonia, 46 km WNW Valera, 29

m elev,, 29.X.65, N. E, Peterson; 1 9 , 17 NN, 2 LL
from 1 lizard, as above but 52 km, 1.XI.65, N. E.

Peterson; 2 5 5,1 9 from 1 lizard, 28 km NW
Valera, nr. El Dividive, 90 m elev., 13.IX.65, N. E.

Peterson.

Yaracuy and Carabobo: 23 5 5,4 NN, 1 L
from 1 Proechimys setnispino.nis, (host in error?)

19 km NW Urama. Km 40, 5-25 m elev., 15.X.65,

A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Zulia: 5 NN, 38 LL from 1 lizard, 18 km N,

49 km W Maracaibo, Hda. Platanal, 75 m elev., 11.VI.

68, N. E. Peterson, J.
Matson; 1 5, 3 9 9, 1 N

from 2 lizards, 10 km S, 18 km W Machiques,

Kasmera, 250-270 m elev., 15,IV,68, N. E. Peterson,

et al.

Distribution and Hosts

Ambhjomma dissimile was first reported by

Neumann (1899). It is obviously common on

reptiles throughout Venezuela. Vogelsang and

Santos Dias (195.3a) and Diaz-Ungria (1957)

also provided additional information on this

species. A. dissimile ranges from Florida,

Mexico, and the West Indies to Argentina.

Ambhjomma extraoculatum Neumann, 1899

Ambh/omma extraoculatum Neumann, 1899:274.

Ambh/omma romitii Tonelli-Rondelli, 1939.

Ambh/omma tascjuei Floch and Abonnenc, 1940.

Material Examined
Bolivab: 2 5 5 , 1 9 , 1 N from 1 Hydrochaeris

hydrochaeris. 56 km SE El Monteco, Rio Supamo, 150

m elev., 17.IV.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 163 5 5,

80 9 9, 170 NN from 1 Hyd.rochaeris hydrochoeris,

146 km S, 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar, Hato San Jose, 297

m elev,, 11,111,67, N. E, Peterson, et al.; 1 5 from

Didelphis marsupials, data as above except 324 m elev.,

16.III.67, N, E. Peterson, et al

Monagas: 6 5 5,8 9 9, 40 NN from 2 Hydro-

chaeris hydrochoeris. 54 km SE Maturin, Mata de

Bejuco. 18 m elev., 8.VI.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Ambhjomma probably extraoculatum

.Monagas: 2 LL from Hydrochaeris hydrochoeris,

,54 km SE Maturin, Mata de Bejuco, 18 m elev.,

8.VI.68, A, L, Tuttle.
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Distribution and Hosts
Ambhjomma extraoculatum was described by

Neumann, 1899 from a female specimen suppos-

edly from Singapore. Santos Dias ( 1955 ) main-

tains that the Asiatic origin of this species is

probably in error because this species is identi-

cal to A. romitii Tonelli-Rondelli, 1939 and A.

tasquei, wliich were described from capybaras

in British Guiana and French Guiana, respec-

tively. The RML collection also includes two
lots of this lick from Hijdrochaeris Jtydroclioeris

from Dutch Guiana (unpublished data). Our
records appear to be first for A. extraoculatum

from Venezuela.

Ambhjomma guianense Neumann, 1907

Ambh/omma guianense Neumann, 1907:96.

No specimens were available for study.

Distribution and Hosts
According to Diaz-Ungria (1957) Mendez

Arocha identified Ambhjomma guianense species

from a pig in Venezuela. To our knowledge
this constitutes the first and only record of this

species in Venezuela. This species was described

from Surinam (Dutch Guiana), so its occur-

rence in Venezuela is not surprising. This spe-

cies resembles A. multijmnctum with which it

should be compared for possible synonymy when
more material is available.

Ambhjomma incisum Neumann, 1906

Ambhjomma incisum Neumann, 1906:206

Ambhjomma superbrasiUense Schulze, 1941.

Material Examined
Bolivar: 10 $ ?; from 1 Tapirus terrestris, 43.2

km NE kabarii, El Mundo Niievo de Sunikun, 854
m elev., 10.V.68. A. L. Tuttle.

T. F. Amazonas: 4 S $ from 1 Tapirus terrestris,

84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, Rio Orinoco,

1.38 m elev., 20.III.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L, Harder;

1 9 from Tapirus terrestris, Rio Cunucunnma, Belcn,

1.50 m elev.. 29.1.67. M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 16

3 5 , 28 9 9 from 1 Tapirus terrestris, Casiquiare

Canal. Capibara, 130 m elev., 29.V.67, M. D. Tiittle,

F. L. Harder: 2 3 c? , 6 9 9 from 1 Tapirus terrestris,

32 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Raya, ? elev., 24.IX.67,

A. L. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
A. incisum is primarily a parasite of tapirs.

However, deer, agouti, and man also have been

reported as hosts for this species.

It has been reported from French Guiana,

Ecuador, and Brazil. The RML collection con-

tains specimens from Peru, British Guiana, Para-

guay, and Venezuela. Our records are apparent-

ly the first of this species from Venezuela.

Ambhjomma hngiwstre (Koch, 1844)

llaenuilastor longirostris Koch, 1844:223.

Uaemulastor crassitarsus Karsch, 1880.

IIijaU>mma crassitarsus Neumann, 1899.

Ihjalomma longirostre Neumann, 1901.

Ambhjomma giganteitm Neumann, 1899.

AmJAijomma avicola Neumann, 1899.

Ambhjomma avecolens Cooley and Kohls, 1944.

Material Examined
Apure: .3 5 c? . 1 9 from 1 Coeuclou prehensilis,

3 km N Nula, Nulita, ? elev.. 15.n.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Falcon: 7 3 5,1 9 from 1 Coendou prehctinlis,

nr. -Mirimire, ± 250 m elev., 5.X.67, N. E. Peterson,

et al.

.\1irand.\: 1 N from Artiheus lituratus, 19 km E
Caracas. Curapao, 1160 m elev., 8.X.66. N. E. Peterson,

et al.

MoNAGAs: 3 5 3 from 1 Coeuclou prehensilis, 3

km N, 4 km W Caripe nr. San Agustin, 1200 m elev.,

28.VI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 6 5 5.19 from
1 Coendou prehensile, nr. San Agustin, 1200+ m
elev., 7.VH.67, N. E. Peterson, et al,

Zulia: 3 3 3 from 1 Coendou prehensilis, 58 km
WNVV Encontrados, El Rosario, 54 m elev,, 27.11,68,

A, L, Tuttle; 3 3 3 , 1 9 , 1 N from 1 Coendou pre-

hensilis, 18 km N, 49 km W Maracaibo, Hda.
planatal, 75 m elev., 8.VI.68, N. E. Peterson, J.

.Mat.son; 1 N from Sciurus granatensls, 3 km S, 19 km
W Machiques, Novito, 1165 m elev., 3.V.68, N. E. Pe-

terson, et al.

Ambhjomma probably longirostre

Barinas: 1 L from Sciurus granatensis, nr. Alta-

mira, El Filo. ? elev., 21.VII.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Di.STRIBUTION .\ND HoSTS
Adults of Ambhjomma longirostre are pri-

marily found on porcupines. Occasionally adults

are found on Cebiis monkeys and man ( RML
records). Nymphs feed on Artiheus and Sciurus

(see above), and have been reported from a

varietv of birds throughout its range in Gentral

and South America and as far north in the

United States as Butler, Pa. ( RML unpublished )

.

This species has been known in Venezuela

since 1880 when Karsch described Haemalastor

crassilarsus (^A. longirostre). Since that time,

it has been reported from this country by nu-

merous authors ( Vogelsang and Santos Dias,

1953r/). The known breeding range of A. longi-

rostre apparently extends from Panama to

Brazil.

Ambhiomma maculatum Koch, 1844

Ainbhinmni'i iiuiculatuiii Koch. 1844:227.

Amhhioinnui rubripes Koch, 1844.

Amhhionim-i compJanatum Berlese, 1888.
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Material Examined
MoNACAs: 1 <5 , 1 9 from 2 horses, 3 km N, 4

km W Caripe. San Agustin, 1180 m elev., 7.VII.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 2 from Cerdocyon thoui, 54

km SE Maturin, Mata de Bejuco, 3.VI.68, A. L.

Tiittle.

DiSTRIBUTIO.V AND HoSTS
Adult.s of this species feed on a variety of

wild and domestic animals. The immature stages

attack birds, and also are found on smaller wild

mammals.
A. nuiculatum was first reported in Vene-

zuela by Vogelsang and Cordero ( 1940 ) from

carnivores and swine from the State of Guarico.

\'ogelsang and Santos Dias (1953a) gave ad-

ditional distribution and host data for this spe-

cies in Venezuela. The range of this species ex-

tends from southern United States to Co-

lombia and Venezuela (Kohls, 1958).

Amhhjomma multipunctum Neumann, 1899

Amhhjomma multipunctum, Neumann, 1899:226.

No Venezuelan specimens were available

for study.

Distribution .\nd Hosts
Neumann (1899) described this species from

"North America" from Tapirus sp. and Dicrano-

cerus furcatus. Then in 1911 he added Vene-

zuela as the country of origin. This information

has been repeated bv several authors ( Robin-

son, 1926; Pinto. 1930; Vogelsang and Santos

Dias, 1953a).

Ambhjoinrna naponense (Packard, 1869)

Ixodes iui])onensi.s Packard, 1869:65.

Arnhh/omina inanticjuiren.se Aragao, 1908.

Material Examined
Apure: 17 5 3,3 9 2 from 3 Tai/asiu tajacu,

4 km N\V Nula, El Milagro. ? elev.. 11-12.11.68, A. L.

Turtle; 9 $ $ from 1 Tatjassti pecari, as above, 12.11.68,

A. L. Tuttle.

Bolivar: 65 $ $ , 12 2 9 from 7 Tat/iissii pecari,

56 km SE El Monteco, Rio Supamo, 150 m elev., 2. IV,

4.V.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 12 $ $, 12 2 2
from 1 Tmjassu tajacu, as above, 4.V.66, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle; 12 $ S, 3 9 9 from 1 Tatjassu pecari,

as above but 48 km SE. 2.IV.66, A. L. and .M. D.

Tuttle; 2 3 3 1 9 off 1 Tai/assu tajacu, data as above,

2.IV.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 13,12 from 1

Tatjassu pecari, 146 km S. 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar,

Hato San Jose, 18.III.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Fai.c:6n: 1 $ from Agouti paca, 5 km N, 13 km
E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 143 m elev., 23..\1.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 6 3 3.5 92 from 1 Tayas.su

tajacu, 84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Vlavaca, 1.38 m
elev., 3.III.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 7 3 3,
10 2 2, 18 NN, from 1 Tayas.iu tajacu, 4 km NE

San Juan, Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev., 7.V11.67, M. D.

Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 2 3 3,7 92 from 1 Tayaisu

pecari, 28 km S Puerto Ayacucho, Guayabal, 135 m
elev., 11.X.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts

Records for Amhhjomma iwponense indicate

collared anteaters {Tamandua) or collared pec-

caries (Tatjassu) are predominant hosts; how-

ever, other medium-sized animals are occa-

sionally parasitized.

Apparently this is the first record of this

species from Venezuela. A. naponense has also

been reported from Panama, British and French

Guiana, Brazil, Peru, and Colombia (see Fair-

child, et al., 1966). In addition, the RML
( Bishopp Collection ) contains a lot collected in

Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana.

Amhhiomma nodosum Neumann, 1899

Amhhjomma nodosum Neumann, 1899:224.

Amhhjomma uncatum Nuttall and Warburton,

1908.

Material Examined
Bolivar: 16 3 3.4 9 9 from 2 Tamandua longi-

caudata, 146 km S and 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar,

Hato San Jose, 297-300 m elev., 10.111. 10.IV.67, N. E.

Peterson, et al.; 2 3 3 from 2 Mt/rmecophaga tridactyla,

locality as above except 309-330 m elev., 30.111, 7.IV.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.

Carabobo: 5 3 3, 1 9 from 1 Tamandua longi-

caudata, 9 km NE Montalban, Cumbre Canoabo, 1245

m elev.. 13.X1.67, A. L. Tuttle.

MoNAGAs; 16 3 3 , 10 2 2 from 2 Tamandua longi-

caudata. 54 km SE Maturin, Mata de Bejuco, 18 m
elev.. 6.VI.68, A. L. Tuttle; 12 $ S, 1 2 from 3

Tamandua longicaudata. data as above e.\cept 5-9.VI.68,

A. L. Tuttle.

T. F. Amazonas: 1 3 from Tamandua longi-

caudata, Rio Cunucunuma, Belen, 150 m elev., 14.11.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder.

Distribution and Hosts

To our knowledge, only anteaters are para-

sitized by adults of Amhhiomma nodosum.

A. nodosum was first reported from Vene-

zuela by Vogelsang and Santos Dias ( 1953« ) and

also has been reported from Costa Rica, Pan-

ama, Guatemala, Colombia, Nicaragua, and

Brazil. In addition, the RML collection contains

2 lots of this tick from anteaters in Bolivia and

4 lots containing 1 tick each from birds of Trini-

dad.

Amhhjomma ohlonooguttatum Koch, 1844

Amhhjomma ohhngoguttatum Koch, 1844:228.

Amhhjomma vittatum Neumann, 1899.

Amhhjomma darlingi Nuttall, 1912.
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Material Examined
Apure: 1 S from Homo sapien?, 3 km N Nula,

San Camilo, Nulita, ? elev., 1.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Barinas: 1 $ from Tayassu tajacu, Altamira, San
Pedro, ? elev., 21.XII.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Bolivar: 6 $ $ , 19 from 4 Tayaisu pecari, 56
km SE El Manleco, Rio Siipamo, 150 m elev., 18. IV-
4.V.66, A. I., and M. D. Tuttle; 1 $ from Tayassu
tajaco, data as above except, 4.V.66; 1 9 from
Uydrochaeris Itydrochoeris, as above, 17.IV.66, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle; 15,19 from 1 Tayassti pecari, data
as above except 48 km SE, 2.IV.66, A. L. and M. D.
Tuttle; 1 9 from Tayassu pecari, 146 km S, 7 km E
Ciudad Bolivar, HatoSan Jose, 324 m elev., 18.111.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 6 $ $, 5 9 9 off 1 Tapirus
terrestris, as above except ca. 350 m elev., 18.111.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 2 $ $ from 2 Tapirus terrestris,

43.2 km NE Icabani, El Mundo Nueva de Surukun,
854 m elev., 10.V.67, A. L. Tuttle.

T. F. Amazonas: 1 $ from Tapirus terrestris,

84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, Rio Ori-

noco, 138 m elev., 20.111.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder, 2 $ $ , 2 9 9 from 1 Tapirus terrestris,

35 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Raya, ? elev., 24.IX.67,

A. L. Tuttle; 1 $ from Tayassu pecari, 28 km S

Puerto Avacucho, Guavabal, 135 m elev., 5.X.67, A. L.

Tuttle.

In addition to the above records, the RML collection

contains several males and females from tapir, Selva,

Gran Sabana, 14.11.38, C. H. BaUou and 1 $ from
man, east slope of Mt. Marahuaca, 10.IV.50, J. Mal-
donado Capriles.

Dl.STRIBUTION AND HoSTS
Amhhjomiiui oblongogiittatum attacks a va-

riety of host.s wherever it occurs ( Fairchild, et

al., 1966). It ranges from Mexico to Brazil and
Bolivia. To our knowledge, ours are the first

reports of this species from Venezuela.

Amhlijomma ovale Koch, 1844

Amhhjomma ovale Koch, 1844:227.

Amhltjomnui confine Koch, 1844.

Amhlijomnui auronitem Berlese, 1888.

Amhltjomnui fosstim Neumann, 1899.

Amhhjomma qtwsistriatum Tonelli-Rondelli,

1937.

Amhhjomma ovale kriegi Schulze, 1941.

Synonvmy according to Aragao and Fonseca,
1961.'

Material Examined
Apuhe: 5 9 9 from 2 Cerdocyon thous, 3 km N

Xula. San Camilo, Nulita, 24 m elev., 22-24.1.68,

.\. L. Tuttle; 2 3 r5 , 2 9 9 on people at camp, as

above, 1.68, A. L. Tuttle; 3 <? 3 , 1 9 , 1 N from 1

Eira harhura, 3 km N Nula, Nulita, ? elev.. 14.11.68,

.\. L. Tuttle; 1 9 from Cerdocyon thous, 3.5 km NE
Nula, La Chiricoa, ? elev., 2.II.68, A. L. Tuttle.

BAniNA.s: 2 NN from I Proechimys semispitwsus,

2 km S\V Altamira, La Vega del Rio. Santo Domingo,
? elev., 26.XII.67, A. L. Tuttle; 13,19 from 1 Eira

harhara, Altamira, ? elev., 29.XII.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Bolivar: 3 3 3 from 1 Tapirus terrestris, 146 km
S, 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar, Hato San Jose, ca. 350 m
elev., 18.III.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 2 3 3,2 9 9
from 1 Tapirus tesreitris, NE Icabarii, El Mundo Nuevo
de Surukun, 854 m elev., 10.V.68, A. L. Tuttle; 1 N
from Proechimys guyannensis, 146 km S, 7 km E
Ciudad Bolivar. Hato San Jose, 306 m elev., 5.IV.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 N from Proechimys guyannensis,

28 km NE Icaban'i, Cinco Rancho, 775 m elev.. 26.IV.68,

A. L. Tuttle.

Carabobo: 1 3 from Cerdocyon thous, 5 km SSE
Montalban, ,\raguita, 1091 m elev., 5.XI.67, A. L.

Tuttle; 1 N from Proechimys semispinosus, 1.7 km
NNVV Montalban, Montero. 1091 m elev., 7.XI.67, A. L.

Tuttle; 1 N from Holochilus brasiliensis, 4.5 km SE
Montalban, Sabana Aguirre, 10.5.5 m elev., 4.XI.67,

A. L. Tuttle.

Falcon: 1 N from Proechimys semispinosus, 20
km S, 98 km E Maracaibo, Hda. Socopito. 470 m elev..

29.V.68, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Miranoa: 8 NN from 4 Zygodontomys brevicauda,

6 km S Rio Chico, Hacienda La Guapa, 1 m elev.,

14.XI.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 3, 1 9 from 1

Proct/on cancrivorus, nr. Rio Chico, 1 m elev., 17.XI.66,

N. E. Peterson, et al.

Sucre; 1 N from Heteromys anomahLs, 5 km S, 25
km E Carupano, Manacal. 425 m elev., 20.VII.67, N. E.

Peterson; 1 N from Zygodontomys brevicauda, as above
except 410 elev., 21.VlI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 2 NN from 1 Proechimys guyan-
nensis, Rio Cunucunuma, Helen, 150 m elev.. 17.1.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 4 3 3,3 99 from 1

Tapirus terrestris, 84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca,
Rio Orinoco. 138 m elev.. 20.III.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 18 3 3,6 99 from 1 Fclis onca, Rio Cunucu-
numa, Belen, 150 m elev., 3.1.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 1 3 from Homo sapiens, as above, 5.1.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 3,4 99 from 1

Tapirus terrestris. as above, 29.1.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 18 3 3,7 99 from 1 Tapirui- terrestris,

Casiquiare Canal. Capibara, 135 m elev., 29.V.67, M. D.

Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 40 3 3 , 10 9 9 from 1 Tapirus

terrestris, 32 km SSE Puerto Avacucho, Raya, ? elev.,

24.IX.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 9 from Cerdocyon thous,

26 km S Puerto Avacucho, 119 m elev.. 27.IX.67, A. L.

Tuttle.

Yabacuv and Carabobo: 2 9 9 from 1 Conepatus

semistriatus, 19 km NW Urama, Km 40. 525 m elev.,

18.X.6,5, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Zulia: LL and NN from 1 Proechimys canicollis,

18 km N and 51 km W Maracaibo, Hda. Rodeo, 80
m elev.. 8.VI.68, N. E. Peterson, J.

Matson.

Amhhjomma probably ovale

Miranda: 5 LL from 1 Zygodontomys brevicaudata,

6 km S Rio Chico, Hacienda La Guapa, 1 m elev.,

14.XI.e6, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Thujillo: 1 N from Oryzomi/s concolor, 10 km
W NW Valera, nr. Isnotu, 930 m elev., 28.V1II.65, N. E.

I'eterson.

Distribution and Hosts
In considering the host and distribution data

for Amhhjomnui ovale we are following Ara-

gao and Fonseca (1961) who consider A. aureo-

latum (Pallas, 1772) (= striatum, Koch 1844)

to be a distinct sf>ecies.
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A. ovale attacks a variety of mamiiials as

evidenced by the above records and informa-

tion in the literature (Aragao and Fonseca 1961;

Fairchild, et al., 1966). Based on available rec-

ords it appears that immature stages are pri-

marily parasites of rodents.

This species was first reported in Venezuela

hv Vogelsang and Cordero (1940). It ranges

from Mexico to Argentina.

Amhhjomma pacae Aragao, 1911

Amhhiomnui pacae Aragao, 1911:170.

AmhUjomma fiehrioi Robinson, 1911.

Amhhjomma nigrum Tonelli-Rondelli, 1939.

Material Examined
Bahinas: 1 N from Proechimt/s semi^pinosus, 1

km S .Altamira, ? elev., 5.1.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Falcon: 1 S from Agouti paca, 5 km N, 13 km
E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 143 m elev.. 23.XI.67.

\. E. Peterson, et al.

Miranda: 1 9 from Agouti paca, 2 km S EI Giiapo,

ca. 400 m elev., 19,XI.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 2 <5 3 , 1 9 from 1 Agouti

paca. Bio Cumicunuma, Belen. 150 m elev., 20.1.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder, 8 S S, 2 9 9 from 1

Agouti ptica, 84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, 138

111 elev., 8.III.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 3,
4 W from Agouti paca, 32 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho,

Baya, 135 m elev., 3.X.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Zulia: 1 3.2 9 9 from 2 Agouti paca, 45 km
\\N\V Encontrados, El Bosario, 37 m elev., 23-24.III.68,

A. L. Tuttle; 1 9 from Agouti paca, data as above ex-

cept .39 km WNW. 7.111.68, A. L. Tuttle: 1 9 from

Tamandua tetradactyla, 45 km WNW Encontrados,

El Bosario, 37 m elev., 22.III.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts

Adults of Amhhjomma pacae are frequently

found on Agouti paca and several other mam-
mals throughout its range.

The above records are the first for Vene-

zuela. A. pacae has also ben reported from Pan-

ama, British Honduras, Brazil, Paraguay, and
Colombia. The RML collection contains 1 male

found biting man at Paloemeu Airstrip, Tapana-

honi River, Surinam, IVC.61 H. A. Beatty.

Amhhjomma parvum Aragao, 1908

Amhhjomma ])arvum Aragao, 1908:18-19.

Material Examined
Dto. Federal: 1 9 from Carollia brevicauda, 4

km N Caracas, 1465 m elev., 21.VI1.65, N. E. Peterson,

et a!.

GuArico: 2 3 r? . 1 9 , 29 NN. 25 LL from 2

Si/hilagux floridanus, 16 km NW Barhacoas, nr. Hda.

Los Marmones, 228 m elev., 2-3.IIL66, N. E. Peterson,

et al.; 2 3 3,4 99 from 1 Procyon cancrivorus, 10

km N Calabozo, Embalse de Guarico, 100 m elev.,

22.1.68 N. E. Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts

A. parvum has been reported from a variety

of mammalian hosts (Fairchild, et al., 1966).

The record from a bat cited above is question-

able.

It was firet reported in Venezuela by Diaz-

Ungria ( 1957 ) from San Juan de los Morros

(Guarico), Margarita El Yaque on the Island of

Margarita, and Mantecal (Apure). In addition

to Venezuela, this species has been reported

from Mexico, Guatemala, Panama, French Gui-

ana, Brazil, and Argentina.

Amhhjomma rotundatum Koch, 1844

Amblyomma rotundatum Koch, 1844:229.

Ambltjomma agamum Aragao, 1912.

Amhhjomma goeldii Neumann, 1899 (pro parte)

(according to Floch and Fauran, 1958).

Material Examined
Bolivar: 1 9 off Choeroniscus minor, 59 km SE

El Dorado, Km 74. El Manaco, 150 m elev., 13.VI.66,

A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

In addition, the BML collection contains 2 9 9 off

Bufo marinus, San Fernando de Atabapo, Bio Orinoco,

T. . Amazonas, 9.VI.50, J. M. Capriles.

Distribution and Hosts

Amhhjomma rotundatum is almost exclusive-

ly a parasite of cold-blooded animals accord-

ing to Floch and Fauran, 1958, who also list

this species from Dasijpus novetncinctus; how-

ever, thev call attention to the unusual host rec-

ord. The above record from a bat is also unusual

and requires confirmation.

It was first reported in Venezuela by Vogel-

sang (1936) and ranges from Mexico to Argen-

tina. Because of the close similarity of females

(males are unknown as the species is partheno-

genic) of this species to A. dissitnile, some con-

fusion exists relative to its distribution (Kohls,

1969). The RML collection contains verified ex-

amples of A. rotundatum from Mexico, Guate-

mala, Panama, Costa Rica, Jamaica, Colombia,

Peru, Bolivia, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Dutch
Guiana, Martinique, Trinidad, and Brazil.

Amhhjomma scalpturatum Neumann, 1966

Amhhjomma scaljjturatum Neumann, 1906:203.

Amhhjomma hrasiliense var. guianense Floch

and Abonnenc, 1941.

AmhJijomm'i mtjrmecophagium Schulze, 1933.

Amhhjomma heccari Tonelli-Rondelli, 1939.

Amhhjomma latepunctatum Tonelli - Rondelli,

19.39.
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Matkhial Examined
Bolivah: 2 S S, 3 9 9 from 1 Tapiru.'i terrentris,

146 km S, 7 km E Ciuclacl Bolivar, Hato San [ose,

(.a. 350 m clev., 18.III.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 'l 3
off Mynnecophaga trUtacti/Ui, as above except ca. 330
m elev., 30.III.67, N. E.' Peterson, et al.; 5 $S, I

9 from J Tapirus tcrrestm, 43.2 km NE Icabari'i, El

Miindo Nuevo tie Surukun, 854 m elev.. 10.V.68, A. L.

Tuttle.

T. F. Amazon as: 2 (5 <5 , I 9 from 1 Tapirtis

terrestris, Rio Cunncunuma, Belen. 150 m elev., 29.1.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 53 3 from 1 Mijrmcco-phaga

tridactyht, data as above, 10.1.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 11 3 3,8 9 9 from 1 Tapirus terreMris

,

Casitjuiare Canal. Capibara, 130 m elev.. 29.V.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 3,5 99 from 1

Tapiru.s terrestris, 32 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Raya, ?

elev., 24.1X.67, A. L. Tuttle.

In addition, the RML collection contains also the

followint; collections: .3 3 3,2 9 9 from vegetation.

Camp Culebra. Northern Slope of Cerro Duida, 14. IV.50,

J. M. Capriles; 2 3 3,1 9 from tapir and sloth, Santa

Lucia de Sunicun (appro.x. 35 mi NE Icabaru), Boli-

var, 12.V.68, C. E. Yunker.

Distribution and Hosts
Ambh/omma scalpturatum is commonly

found on tapirs and rarely on anteaters and dogs.

To our knowledge, the above records con-

stitute the first evidence for this species in

Venezuela. It has also been reported from

French Guiana, Dutch Guiana, British Guiana,

Bolivia and Brazil ( Floch and Fauran, 1958). In

addition, the RML collection contains a lot

from Peru and one from Colombia, off tapirs.

Amhhjomma sctitatum Neumann, 1899

AmhUiomina scutatum Neumann, 1899:2.37.

Amhlijomma hoiicti Hoffmann, 1946.

No specimens from Venezuela were avail-

able for study.

Distribution and Hosts
According to Diaz-Ungria (1957) Fiasson

(1949) recorded this species in Venezuela from
Mtjnneco]>liaga tridactyla and Dritiuirchon c.

cordis. Diaz-Ungria ( loc. cit. ) also cite new
host records based on identifications by Mendez
as follows: Bod c. constrictor from Barrancas

(.State of Monagas); Ameiva anieiva and /i^;/-

aiKi i'^iuma from the island of Margarita.

It has been reported from reptiles in Mexico,

Guatemala, Paraguay and Brazil. In addition,

the HML collection contains specimens from
Honduras, Nicaragua, C-osta Rica, and El Salva-

dor.

AinhUjomuKi ti'^rimim Koch, 1844

Ambh/omma ti^rinum Koch, 1844:227.

Ambhjomma ovattim Koch, 1844.

Ambhjomma bouthieri Senevet, 1940.

Material Examined
Apure: 8 3 3,2 9 9 from 2 Ccrdocijun thous,

38 km NNW Pto. Paez, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev.,

28.1.66. A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

BoLivAR; 39 3 3, 11 9 9 from 2 Cerdocyon thous,

144-145 km S, 6-8 km E Ciudad Bolivar, nr. Hato San
Jose, 309 m elev., 20-21.111.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.;

2 3 3, 13 9 9. 21 NN from 1 Oryzumys fulvcsccm;
as above, 21.111.67, N. E. Peterson, et al; 1 3 from
Ilyd.rochtieris hydruchoeris, 146 km S and 7 km E Ciudad
Bolivar, nr. Hato San Jose, 279 m elev., 11.111.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 3 3 3.19 from 1 Cerdocyon
thous, as above except 297 m elev., 13.111.67, N. E.

Peterson, et al.; 1 3.3 9 9 from 1 Cerdocyon thous,

135 km S and 6 km E Ciudad Bolivar, nr. Hato San Jose.

305 m elev., 29.111.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 $
from Cerdocyon thous, as above except 146 km S,

7 km E. 300 m. elev., 30.111.67, N. E. Peterson; 1 $,
2 9 9 from 1 Cerdocyon thous, 56 km NE Icabaru,

Descanso. 905 m elev.," 14.V.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Carabobo; 2 9 9 from 1 Cerdocyon thous, 3 km
SW Montalban, Hacienda La Cariada, 1111 m elev.,

21.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Falcon: 2 NN from 1 Cerdocyon thous, 10 km
N, 11 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 60 m elev..

23.XI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

T. F. A\l\zonas: 14 3 3,7 99 from 4 Cerdocyon
ihous, 26 km S Puerto Avacucho, 119 m elev., 27.1X.67,

.\. L. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
AmbJijomma tigrimim is mainly a parasite

of wild and domestic carnivores and rarely at-

tacks other hosts (Floch and Fauran, 19.58).

This is the first report of this species from

Venezuela. It has also been recorded from

French Guiana, Brazil, Peru, Argentina, and
Paraguay. In addition, the RML collection now
contains 1 lot from Chile, 5 lots from Bolivia,

and .3 lots from Uruguay.

Ambh/oinnw varitim Koch, 1844

Ambhjomma variiim Koc-h, 1844:224.

Ambh/omma gertschi Cooley and Kohls, 1942.

No material was collected in the current sur-

vey. However, the RML collection contains

1 cT, 1 9 from Bradi/jms tridactt/lus (^ B. in-

fuscatus) R;mcho Grande, 3500 m elev., 5.V.45,

William Beebc.

Dl.STRIBUTlON AND HoSTS
The only other record of Aiiiblt/omvui va-

riiDii from \'enezuela is that of Vogelsang

iuul Cordero ( 1940 ) from Bradi/pus tridacti/his

(— B. injuscatiis) in the states of Aragua and
Carabobo. The preferred hosts for this species

are Bradi/pus sp. and CImloepus sp. It has been
reported from Brazil, Nicaragua, Panam;i. Co-
iombiii. the Ciuiimas, Argentina, Chile, (^osta

Rica, and P(>ru ( Fairchild, et al.. 1966). The
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RML collection also contains a single lot from

Guatemala.

Ambhjomma spp.

The number of immature Amhlyommas that

are unidentifiable emphasizes a basic problem

in the study of South American ticks. Life his-

tories of most species are unknown and few have

been reared in the laboratory. Confusion has

been compounded by the fact that the larvae

and nymphs are often taken on different hosts.

A great contribution to the knowledge concern-

ing ticks of this area could be accomplished by
basic laboratory and field studies of their life

historv.

Materi.\l Examined
Apure: 29 NN, 212 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: Agouti paca, Cehus nigrivittatus, Cer-

docyon f/ior;.s, Coendou prehetisilis, Dasyprocta sp.,

Echimys .^emivilloius, Hydrochae.ris hydrochoeris. Homo
sapiens, Mazama americana, Proechimy.s semispinosii.'i,

Tayassu pecan, and T. tajacu.

Aragua: 3 NN, 2 LL were found on Akodon
iirichi and Myotic keaysi.

Barinas: 23 NN. 177 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: Proechimys semispinosus, Sciurus granaten-

sis. Sigmodon hispidus, Tayassu tajacu, and Uroderma
hilohatuni.

Bolivar: 784 NN, 460 LL were found on the

following hosts: Agouti paca bird, Carollia pcrspicillata,

Cerdncyon thous, Cebu.i alhifrons, Didelphis sp., D.

marsupialis, Dasypus sp., Dasypus happleri, Dasyprocta

aguti, Holocliilus bra^iliensis. Homo sapiens, Hydro-

choeris, Iii/drochoeris, Lutreolina crasiicaudata, lizard,

Myrmecophaga tridactyla, Mazama americana, M. goua-

zouhira, Monodelphis brevicaudata, Marmosa cinerea,

M. mu.rina, Neacomys tenuipes, Nectomys squamipes,

Nasua nasua, Noctilio labialis, Odocoileus virginianus,

On/zomys sp., O. fulve.scens, O. concolor, Proechimys

guyanncnsis, P. hoplomyoides, Pithecia pithecia. Phi-

lander opossum, Rhipidomys macconnelli, Sciurus ig-

niventrii, Sturnira lilium, S. tildae, Sylvilagus brasilien-

sis, Tapirus terresiris, Tayassu pecari, T. tajacu, and

Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Cah^bobo: 5 NN, 19 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: Glossophaga soricina, Monodelphis brevi-

caudata. Oryzomys fulvescens, and Sigmodon hispidus.

Dto. Federal; 32 NN, 81 LL were found on the

following hosts: Akodon urichi, Carollia brevicauda,

Eptesicus montosus, Felis pardalis, and Glossophaga

longirostris.

Falcon: 311 NN, 183 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: Agouti paca, Alouatta seriiculus, Cer-

docyon thous, Dasyprocta aguti, Didelphis marsitpialis,

Glossophaga soricina, Heteromys anomalus. Homo
sapiens, lizard, Mazama americana, M. gouazoubira,

Monodelphis brevicaudata, Odocoileus virginianus, Ory-

zomys concolor, Proechimys semispinosus, Saccopteryx

hilineata, Sigmodon hispidus, Tamandua longicaudata,

Tayassu tajcu, and Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Gu.^Hico: 46 NN, 14 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: Artibeus jamaicensis, Heteromys anomalus,

Marmosa rohinsoni, Monodelphis brevicaudata, squama-

ta, Sylvilagus floridanus, and Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Lara: 3 LL were found on Sigmodon hispidus.

Miranda; 19 NN, 60 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: bird, Bradypus inftiscatus, lizard, Mono-

delphis brevicaudata, Sciurus granatensis, Vampyrops

helleri, and Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Monagas: 17 NN, 17 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: Dasypus novemcinctus, Didelphis mar-

supialis, Felis yagouroundi, Galictis vittatus, Holochilus

brasiliensis, Oryzomys fulvescens, Sigmom.ys alstoni,

Sylvilagus floridanus, Tamandua longicaudata, and

Zygodontomys brevicauda.

NuEVA Esparta: 3 NN, 9 LL were found on the

following hosts: Homo sapiens, lizard, Marmosa robin-

soni, snake, and Sylvilagus floridanus.

Sucre: 44 NN, 92 LL were found on the following

hosts: Didelphis marsupialis, lizard, Marmosa robinsoni,

Oryzomys bicolor, Proechimys semispinostis, Pteronotus

parnellii, Rattus rattus, Heteromys anomalus, and

Zygodontomys brevicauda.

T. F. Amazonas: 166 NN, 453 LL were found

on the following hosts: Agouti paca, Bassaricyon gabbi,

Calliccbus torquatus, Ce.rdocyon thous, Chiroptes sa-

tanas, Dasyprocta fuliginosa, Didelphis marsupialis,

Echimys armatus, Hydrochoeris hydrochoeris, Isothrix

hi.striata, Mazama americana, Molossops planirostris,

Molossus ater, Myoprocta pratti, Oryzomys concolor.

Philander opossum, Proechimys semispinosus, Pithecia

pithecia, Sciurus igniventris, S. gilvigularis, Tayas.su

pecari, Tamandua longicaudata, and Tapirus terresiris.

Trujillo: 86 NN, 103 LL were found on the

following hosts: Ameiva sp., Artibeus jamaicensis. A.

lituratus, Carollia perspicillata, Cerdocyon thous, Des-

modus rotundus, Didelphis marsupialis, Heteromys

anomalus, Iguana sp., lizard, Metachirus nudicaudatus,

Monodelphis brevicaudata, Proechimys semispinosus,

and Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Y.\racuy: 5 NN, 11 LL were found on the following

hosts; Chiroderma villosum, Chironectes minimus, Felis

pardalis, Marmosa robinsoni, Noctilio labialis, Oryzomys

fulvescens, Proechimys semispino.sus, Vroderma bilo-

hatum, and Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Varacuv and Carabobo: 2 NN, 2 LL were found

on the following hosts, Carollia perspicillata and Proe-

chimys .semispinosus.

Zulia: 241 NN, 124 LL were found on the fol-

lowing hosts: Agoi/<i sp.. Agouti paca, Aotus trivvrgatus,

Artibeus jamaicensis, bird, Cebus albifrons, Cerdocyon

thous, Conepatus .semistriatus, Dasyprocta variegata,

Dasypus novemcinctus, Eira barhara, lizard, Metachirus

nudicaudatus, Oryzomys capito, Proechimys canicollis,

P. semispinosus, Sciurus granatcn.sis, Sigmodon hispidus,

Tamandua tetradactyla, and Zygodontomys brevicauda.

Genus Anocentor Schulze, 1937

Anocentor nitens (Neumann, 1897)

Dermacentor nitens Neumann, 1897:376.

Anocentor cohimbianus Schulze, 1937.

Otocentor nitens Cooley, 1938.

Material Examined
Bolivar; 19. 1 N from 1 Cerdocyon thous, 146

km S, 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar, Hato San Jose, 300

m elev., 30,111.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

MoNAG.^s: 3 S $. 3 9 9,4 NN. 10 LL from 3

horses, 3 km N, 4 km W Caripe, San Agustin, 1180 m
elev., 7.VII.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.
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Distribution and Hosts
The only known species of Anocentor, "tropi-

cal horse tick," is largely confined to domestic

animals.

Neumann (1901:267) first recorded A. nitens

in Venezuela. Vogelsang and Santos Dias

( 1935fc ) reported this species from capybara at

La Caimana, Guarico, Venezuela, and Santos

Dias (1958i>) examined 11 males, 12 females,

and 2 nymphs from a wild horse. La Borguera,

Venezuela (in the Pasteur Institute collection).

A. nitens is exclusively a New World tick

and is confined to the warmer climates. Its

distribution extends from southern Texas and
Florida, throughout the West Indies and Cen-
tral America, southward to Bolivia and Brazil

(Leite and Ferreira, 1966).

Genus Boopliilus Curtice, 1891

Boophilus micwplus (Canestrini, 1887)

Haemaphijsalis micropla Canestrini, 1887:104.

Rhipicephahis micropla Canestrini, 1890.

Rhipxcephalus annulatus var. caudatus Neu-
maim, 1897.

Rhipicephahis australis Fuller, 1899.

Boophihis australis Stiles and Hassall, 1901.

Boophihis annulatus var. microplus Neumann,
1901.

Margaropus micropla Neumann, 1911.

Margarcyfnis annulatus australis Hooker, Bishopp,

and Wood, 1912.

Urohoophihis fallax Minning, 19.34.

Vrohoophilus krijgsmani Minning, 1934.

Urohoophihis rotundiscntatus Minning, 1934.

Vrohoophilus cijclops Minning, 1934.

Boophilus calcaratus hisfxinicus Minning, 1935.

Boophilus annulatus microplus Travis, 1941.

Material Examined
Apure: 1 5 from Cerdocijon thoti.s. 3 km N Nula,

.San Camilo, Nulita, 24 m elev., 22.1.68, A. L. Tuttle.

BoLfv.-vR: 3 ^ $. 6 99,2NN from 1 Odocoilcus
virfttnianus; 146 km S. 7 km E Ciudacl Bolivar, Hato
San Jose, ca. 330 m elcv., 16.111.67, N. E. Peterson,

et al.; 2 NN from 1 Cerdoci/on thous, as abo\e, 300 m
elev., 30.111.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Falcon: 7 9 9 from 1 Tiu/awu tiijiicu, 8 km
N, 13 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 60 m elev.,

2.XI1.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 9 from Odocoilcus
Kirainianwi, 7 km N, 11 km E Mirimire, nr. La
Pastora, 50 m elev., 26.X1.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.;

1 3,6 NN from 1 Maztnna ^ouazou}>mi, as ;ibove e.\-

cept -f75 m elev., 15.X1.67. N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1

9 , 3 NN from 1 Odocoilcus t'rrginianu.s, as above, e.\-

cept 9 km N. 12 km E, 19.XI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

MoNAGAS: 2 9 9 from a horse, 3 km N, 4 km
W Caripe, San Agustin, 1180 m elev.. 7.V11.67, N. E.

Peterson, et al.

Tachiha: 2 S$. 1 9, 15 NN from 1 Carollia

pcrspicillata (host in error?), 45 km N, 6 km E San

Cristobal, Las Mesas, 460 m elev., 10.11.68, N, E.

Peterson, et al.

Trujillo: 1 L from Sturnira liliuni, 23 km NW
V'alera, near Agua Santa, 90 m elev., 16.VI11.65, N. E.

Peterson.

Distribution and Hosts
Vogelsang and Santos Dias (1953a) stated

that Pinto (19.30) was first to report Boophilus

microjilus from Venezuela, although there are

at least two earlier references ( Rivas, 1919;

Reyne, 1923). Minning (19.34) recorded this

species from cattle in Venezuela. Vogelsang and

Cordero (1940) found it frequently on cattle in

the states of Aragua, Carabobo, Guarico, and
Lara. Vogelsang and Santos Dias ( 19.53^7 ) dis-

cussed collections from Sabana de Piedra, Mo-
nagas; San Carlos, Cojedes; and Kavanayen Gran
Sabana, Bolivar (all from Bos taurus), and San-

tos Dias ( 19586 ) recorded a collection in the

Pasteur Institute from Guarico, Venezuela.

B. microplus is primarily a cattle ectopara-

site although it is also found on horses, sheep,

goats, and many other wild and domestic ani-

mals.

This species has the widest distribution of

any species of the genus. Its range includes

Mexico, Central and South America, East and
South Africa, Madagascar, Australia, and much
of the southern half of Asia.

Genus Ilacmaiihi/saJis Koch, 1S44

Haemaphijsalis juxtakoclii Coolev, 1946

Haemaphifsahs jtixtakochi Cooley, 1946:48.

Haeuuiphi/salis kochi Aragao, 1908.

Haema])hiisalis kohlsi Aragao and Fonseca,

1951.

Material Examined
Bolivar: 5 NN from 2 Dasijprocta aguti, 56 km

SE El Manteco, Rio Supamo. 150 m elev., 2-10.lV.66.

A. L. ;in(l M. D. Tuttle; 25 <5 S . 8 9 9 , 2 NN
from 2 Mazama americana. as above, 14,17.IV.66. A. L.

and M. D. Tuttle; 2 $ $. 3 9 9 from 1 Tapirus tcr-

rc.stri.s. 146 km S and 7 km E Ciudad Bolivar, Hato
San Jose, ca. 350 m elev., 18.III.67, N. E. Peterson,

I't al.; 1 ,? , 2 9 9 from 1 \lazamii umcricana, as above
except .306 m elev., 8.IV.67, N. E. Peterson, et al;

2 NN from human, Pauji, NE kaban'i, 9.\',68, C. E.

Ynnker; 1 N. 2 LL from 1 Dastjprocta tiguti, 43.2 km
\E leabaru. EI Mundo de Surukun, 8.54 m elev., 4.\'.68,

.•\. L. Tuttle; 1 9 from Mazama gpuazouhira, leabaru,

473 m elev., 13.V.68, A. L. Tuttle; 1 N from Mazama
gouuzouhira, 51.2 km NE leabaru, Campo Grande,

976 m elev.. 9.V.68. A. L. Tuttle; 2 NN from 1 Dasij-

procla aguti. 45 km NE leabaru, Santa Lucia de Sum-
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kun, 851 m elev., 12.V.68, A. L. Turtle; 8 3 3,19 from
1 Ttipinis tencstm. 43.2 km NE Icabarii, El Mundo
Niievo de Sunikun, 854 m elev., 10.V.68, A. L. Turtle.

Falcon: 1 9, 2 LL from 1 Mazama americami,

4 km N, 11 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 240 m
elev., 14.XI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Nueva Espabta: 3 9 9 from 1 Sylvilagtts floridamis,

3 km N, 1 km E La Asuncion, nr. Salamanca, 50 m
elev., 18.L67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Tachira: 13,19 from 1 Carollia perspicillata

(host in error?), 45 km N, 6 km E San Cristobal, Las
Mesas, 460 m elev., 10.11.68, N. E. Peterson, et al.

T, F. Amazonas: 1 N from Sciurus aesttians, 68
km SE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, Rio Orinoco, 138 m
elev.. 16.in.67, M. D. Turtle and F. L. Harder; 26

3 3.2 99 from 1 Tapirus tenestris, as above, 20.111.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 6 LL from 1 Sciu.rus igni-

veiitris, as above, 12.in.67, M. D. Turtle. F. L. Harder;
6 NN, 31 LL from Dasyprocta fuliginosa Rio Manapiare,
San Juan, 155 m elev., 7.VII.67, M. D. Turtle, F. L.

Harder; 1 N, 2 LL from 1 Dasyprocta fuliginosa, nr.

Moracoy. about 10 mi. down Rio Manapiare from San
Juan, 155 m elev., 10.Vn.67, M. D. Turtle, F. L.

Harder; 3 9 9,1 3,2 NN from 1 Mazama americana,

Rio Manapiare, W side, above Moracoy, 155 m elev.,

13.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 6 NN, 1 L
from 1 Tayassu tajacu, Tamanaco, 4 km NE San Juan,
Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev., 7.VII.67, M. D. Tuttle,

F. L. Harder; 5 3 3,2 99 from 1 Mazama americatui,

Rio Manapiare. San Juan, 155 m elev., 26.VII.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 9 from Tapirus terres-

tris, 15 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Raya, elev. ?,

25.IX.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 3 from Cebus nigrivittatus,

Rio Manapiare, San Juan, 155 m elev., 26.Vn.67, M. D.
Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 2 NN from 1 Dasyprocta fuligi-

nosa, Rio Manapiare, San Juan, 155 m elev., 10.VII.67,

M. D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder.

Distribution and Hosts
Haemaphysalis juxtakochi was first reported

under the name H. kochi from Venezuela by
Vogelsang and Cordero (1940) from Mazama
sp. and Odocoileus sp. Cooley (1946) recorded
it from a tapir collected at Selva, Gran Sabana,
Venezuela. In addition, //. juxtakochi has been
recorded from Mexico, Panama, Brazil, Colom-
bia, Uruguay, Argentina, and Trinidad. The
RML collection contains specimens from Bo-
livia and Surinam,

Preferred hosts for adults of H. juxtakochi

appear to be species of deer although it is also

found on rodents, perissodactyls, and rarely on
lagomorphs and primates.

Haemaphysalis leporispalustris

(Packard, 1869)

Ixodes leporis-palu^tris Packard, 1869:67.

Gonixodes rostralis Duges, 1888.

Rhipistoma leporis Osbom, 1896.

Haemaphysalis leporis Neumann, 1897.

Haemaphysalis proxima Aragao, 1909.

Haemaphysalis leporis var. proxima Aragao,
1911.

Material Examined
Falcon: 10 3 3 , H 9 9 , 10 NN, 2 LL from 2

Sylvilagus ftoridanus, 49 km N, 34 km W Coro. Moruy,
55 m elev., 15.Vn.68, N. E. Peterson, J. Matson.

Nueva Espahta: 2 3 3,2 9 9, 16 NN, 29 LL
from 4 Sylvilagus floridamis, 3 km N, 1 km E La
Asuncion, nr. Salamanca, 50-60 m elev., 18-20.1.67,

N. E. Peterson, et al.; 13,2 NN from 1 Sylvilagus

floridamis, 35 km W Porlamar, nr. Boca del Rio, 10
m elev., 30.L67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts
Vogelsang and Santos Dias ( 1953fc ) report-

ed the first collection of H. leporispalustris from
Venezuela, Caicara del Orinoco, Bolivar, from
Oryctolagus sp. Kohls ( 1960) recorded a collec-

tion of 2 males and 1 female from Sylvilagus

floridanus valenciae collected in the state of

Aragua.

The common rabbit tick ranges widely from
Alaska and Canada throughout the United States

southward to Argentina and has recently been
recorded from the Caribbean area (Kohls,

1969). H. leporispalustris in the adult stage is

very common on members of the family Lepo-
ridae although not restricted to this group. Im-

mature stages may be found on a variety of

small mammals and commonly on birds.

Haemaphysalis sp. (mouth parts missing)

Material Examined
T. F. Amazonas: 1 N from Dasyprocta fuliginosa,

Rio Manapiare, San Juan, 155 m elev.. 21.Vn.67, M. D.
Turtle, F. L. Harder.

Genus Ixodes Latreille, 1795

Ixodes auritulus group

Material Examined
Merida: 5 LL from 1 Sci/talopus sp., 5.5 km E, 1

km S Tabay, nr. Middle Refugio, 2640 m elev.,

16.IV.66, N. E. Peterson; 1 L from Oryzomys minutus,

as above. 2630 m elev., 14.IV.66, N. E. Peterson; 2 LL
from 1 Thomasomys lugens, as above, 2710 m elev..

15.IV.66, N. E. Peterson.

Trujillo: 2 LL from 1 bird, 15 km E Trujillo,

Hda. Misisi, 2360 m elev., 20.L66, N. E. Peterson;

1 L from Oryzomys albigularis, as above except 14

km E, 2215 m elev., 26.L66, N. E. Peterson; 1 L from
Thomasomys lugens, as above, 2225 m elev., 27.1.66,

N. E. Peterson.

Distribution and Hosts
Arthur (1960) has called attention to the

morphological variation present in ticks ascribed

to the Ixodes auritulus group. All of the above
specimens are similar morphologically; but, in

the absence of nymphal or adult stages, definite

assignment of this material to /. auritulus has

not been attempted.
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This is the first report of Ixodes aurUulus
group from Venezuela. It has been reported

from a variety of seabirds in North, Central,

and South America by Cooley and Kohls ( 1945

)

and Australian Antarctica and New Zealand by
Arthur ( 1960 ) . Central and South American
countries where it occurs include Costa Rica,

Guatemala, Peru, Argentina, Brazil, and Chile.

Occurrence of larvae of this species group
on mammals as indicated above is unusual and
requires verification.

Ixodes (Exopalpiger) pjiesae

Kohls, Sonenshine, and Clifford, 1969

Ixodes jonesae Kohls, Sonenshine, and Clifford,

1969:447.

Material Examined
Mertoa: 1 2 holotype, 34 LL paratypes from 1

Thomasomi/s laniger, 4 km S, 6.5 km E Tabay, La
Coromoto,' .3170 m elev., 12,111.66, N. E. Peterson;

1 S allotype from Thomasomys laniger, as above,
11.III.66, N. E. Peterson; the folowing are all para-
types, 15,2 NN, 14 LL from 9 Thomasomys laniger,

as above, 3170-3180 m elev., 11-16.111.66, N, E. Peter-

son; 1 9, 1 L (paratypes) from 1 Oryzomys minutus,
as above, 13.111,66, N. E. Peterson; 1 L from Oryzomys
minutus, as above, 3180 m elev., 18.111.66, N. E. Peter-

son;5 NN from 3 Thomasomys laniger. 3-4 km W
Timotes, nr, Paramito, 3147, 3206 and 3230 m elev.,

14-16.11.66, N. E. Peterson; 1 L (not paratype) from
Thomasomys laniger, 4 km S, 6.5 km E Tabay, La
Coromoto, 3185 m elev., 15.111.66, N. E. Peterson.

Tachira: 2.5+ L from 1 Caenoleites obscurus, 35
km S, 22 km W San Cristobal, Buena Vista, 8,111,68,

N, E, Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts
This species of Exopalpiger is known only

from the opossum, CaenoJestes, and from ro-

dents, Thomasomijs and Oryzomijs .species in the

states of Merida and Tachira, Venezuela.

Ixodes (Ixodes) lasallei

Mendez Arocha and Ortiz, 1958

Ixodes lasaUei Mendez Arocha and Ortiz,

1958: 198.

Material E.xamined
Apuhe: 1 9 from Agouti puca. 4 km NW Nula,

El Milagro, ? elev.. 13.11,68, A, L, Tuttle,

Falcon: 1 9 from Agouti paca, 5 km N, 13 km
E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 143 m elev,, 23,XI.67, N, E.

Peterson, et al,

T. F. Amazonas: 1 9 from Agouti paca, 84 km
SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, 138 m elev., 8. 1 1 1.67.

M, D, Tuttle, F, L, Harder; 7 9 9 from 1 .4goi//i

paca, 84 km SSE Esmeralda. 10 km vip Rio Mavaca
from its mouth, 138 m elev,, 16.111,67, M. D. Tuttle,

F. L. Harder; 1 $ from Agouti paca, Rio Cunucunuma,
Belen, 150 m elev., 20.1.67. M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder;

1 9 from Dast/procta fuliginosa, ;is ;ibove, 23,1,67.

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 N from Philander

opossum, as above, 29.1.67, M. D, Tuttle, F. L, Harder;

3 9 9 from 1 Agouti paca, 108 km SE Esmeralda, Rio

Mavaca, 140 m elev,, 12,1V,67, M, D, Tuttle, F, L,

Harder; 1 9 from Felis partialis, .32 km SSE Puerto

Ayacucho, Raya, 135 m elev,, 17,X.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Ixodes probably lasallei

Ahaoua: 1 $ from Oryzomys albigularis, Rancho
Grande Biological Station, 1050 m elev., 9.Vin.65,

N. E, Peterson,

Cahabobo: 1 9,5 NN from 1 Dasyprocta aguti,

1,7 km NNW Montalban, Montero, 1091 m elev.,

6.XI.67. A. L. Tuttle.

T. F. Amazonas: 3 NN from 1 Myoprocta pratti,

84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, Rio Orinoco, 185
m elev., 16.11.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Distribution and Hosts
Mendez Arocha and Ortiz (1958) described

Ixodes lasallei from the paca (Agouti paca) at

Alto Orinoco, Territorio Federal Amazonas, Ven-

ezuela. Except for the three hosts mentioned

above, all recorded collections of /. lasallei have

been from Agvtiti paca.

I. lasallei is known only from Venezuela

and Panama ( Fairchild, et al., 1966).

Ixodes loricatus Neumann, 1899

Ixodes loricatus Neumann, 1899:139.

Material Examined
.\ragua: 2 NN, 1 L from 1 \tono(lelphis hrevi-

caudata, Rancho Grande Biological Station, 1081 m elev..

7.V1II.65, N, E, Peterson, et al,

Miranda: 3 LL from 1 Marmosa rohinsoni, 19

km E Caracas, Curapao, 1160 m elev,, 7,X,66, N, E,

Peterson, et al,

Distiubution and Hosts
The above specimens are only tentatively

identified as /, loricatus. This species was first

reported from Venezuela by Vogelsang and Cor-

dero (1940) from Didelphis sp. in the Maracay
Zoological Gardens, Aragua and at Naiguata,

Miranda.

It has been recorded off various species of

Didelphis. Marmosa and Ateles. The distribu-

tion of /. loricatus also includes Mexico, Brazil,

Paraguay. Uruguay, and Argentina.

Ixodes Iticiae Senevet, 1940

Ixodes luciae Senevet, 1940:896.

Ixodes loricatus var. spinosus Nuttall, 1910.

Ixodes scuticrenatus Vasques, 1946.

Ixodes loricatus vogelsangi Dias, 19.54.

Material Examined
.\RAf;uA: 1 N. 1 L from 1 Monodclphis hrcvicaudata,

Rancho Oaiidc Biological Station. 14 km N. 14 km
\V Maracav, IKK) m elev., 22.IV.67. N. E. Peterson,

et al.
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Barinas: 1 N, 2 LL from 1 Monodelphis brcvi-

cuudatu, 5 km SW Altamira. El Kilo, ? elev.. 19,XII.67,

.\. L. Tuttle; 1 $ from Didelphis marsupialis, Altamira,
;' ck'v., 19..\II.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 N from Monodelphis
l>rcviciiud(ita, Altamira, El Filo, ? elev., 20.XII.67, A. L.

Tuttle; 2 NN from 2 Monodelphis brevicaudata, 0.5

km SW Altamira. La Quinta, ? elev., 20-25.XII.67,

A. L. Tuttle.

Cahabobo: 1 N, 35+ LL from 2 Monodelphis
lirevicdudiitu. 4.5 km SE Montalban, Sabana Aguirre,

1055 m elev., .3-4.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 N, 5 LL from

I Monodelphis brevicaudata, 1 km E Montalban, Sanjou,

1091 m elev., 6.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle; 2 NN from 1

Marmosa robiiuoni, 1 km SE Montalban, El Merey,

1091 m elev., 8.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 N from

Monodelphis brevicaudata, as above, 8.XL67, A. L. Tut-

tle; 1 N, 4 LL from 1 Sigmodon hispidus, 1 km S Mon-
talban, Hato Larao, 1091 m elev., 22,24.XI.67, A. L.

Tuttle; 1 N, 3 LL from 1 Monodelphis brevicaudata, as

above, 24.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle; 2 9? from 1 Didelphis

marsupialis, 3 km SW Montalbiin, Hacienda La Canada.
1091 m elev., 24.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 L from Marmosa
robinsoni, 2.5 km Montalban. El Castano, 1072 m
elev., 8.XI.67. A. L. Tuttle; 1 N from Zygodontomys
brevicauda, Montalban, Potrerito, 1091 m elev.. 8.XI.67,

A. L. Tuttle.

Dto. Federal; 1 5 from Didelphis marsupialis, 5
km S, 25 km W Caracas, Alto Nao Leon, 1880 m elev.,

25.V.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Falcon: 6 ,J 3 . 4 9 9 from 3 Didelphis marsupialis,

5 km N, 13 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 130-140

m elev., 21,.30.XI.67. N. E. Peterson, et al.; 4 NN, 1

L from 2 Monodelphis brevicaudata, as above e.xcept

122 m and 145 m elev., 13,18.XI.67, N. E. Peterson,

et al.

Gu..\Rico: 4 S $ . 1 2 from 4 Didelphis mar-

supialis, 50 km S, 39 km E Caracas, nr. Guatopo Natl
Park, 680 m elev., 22-25. IX.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Miranda: 3 LL from 1 Oryzovnj.s concolor, 19 km
E Caracas, Curapao, 1160 m elev., 9.X.66, N. E.

Peterson, et al.; 3 NN from 1 Marmosa cinerea, as

above. 11.50 m elev., 14.X.66. N. E. Peterson, et al.;

1 N from Monodelphis brevicaudata, 6 km S Rio

Chico. Hacienda La Guapa, 1 m elev.. 8.XL66, N. E.

Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 3 9 9 from 1 opossum, Tamatama,
Rio Orinoco, 135 m elev., 3.V.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 1 9 , 1 N from 1 Marmosa robinsoni, as above.

15.V.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 9 from
Philander opossum, as atxjve, 3.V.67, M. D. Tuttle,

F. L. Harder; .5 9 9 from 2 Philander oposstim, as

above. 9,21.V.67. M. D. Tvittle, F. L. Harder; 1 9

from Philander opossum, 0.5 km from Capibara, NE
side Casiquiare, 130 m elev., 9.V1.67, M. D. Tuttle,

F. L. Harder; 1 9 from Philander opossum, 84 km
SSE Esmeralda. Boca Mavaca, 138 m elev.. 8.in.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 3 NN from 1 Orijznmijs

concolor, Tamatama, Rio Orinoco, 13.5 m elev., 21.V.67,

Nt. D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder.

Yaracuy and Carabobo: 1 3 from Didelphis

marsupialis, about 10 km NW Urama, 25 m elev.

8.III.66, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 N from Marmosa
cinerea, 19 km NW Urama, Km 40, 5-25 m elev.,

19.X.6.5, A. L. and M. D. Tuttle.

Yaracuy: 14 3 5,3 9 9 from 2 Didelphis mar-
supialis, 8 km .\. 18 km W San Felipe, Minas de
Aroa, 395 m elev., 13.XII.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Zulia: 1 N from Monodelphis brevicaudata, Kas-

mera, nr. Sierra de Perija, 10 km S, 18 km W Machirjues,

270 m elev.. 20.IV.68. N. E. Peterson, ]. Matson.

Ixodes probably luciae

.Ahagua: 1 L from Oryzomijs albigularis, Rancho
Grande Biological Station, 1050 m elev., 11.V1II.65,

N. E. Peterson.

Dto. Federal: 15 LL from 1 Oryzomys capita, 3

km S, 46 km W Caracas, nr. El Limon, 398 m elev.,

I9.VIII.66, N. E. Peterson; 3 LL from 1 Monodelphis
brevicaudata, as above, 20.Vni.66. N. E. Peterson.

Falcon: 2 $ $ from 1 Didelphis marsupialis, nr.

Mirimire, ca. 250 m elev., 15.IX.67, N. E. Peterson,

et al.; 2 NN, 5 LL from 2 Monodelphis brevicaudata,

4 km N, 13 km E Mirimire, nr. La Pastora, 90-125

m elev., 13.27.XI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.; 1 N from
Monodelphis brevicaudata, as above e.xcept 15 km E,

130 m elev., 29.XI.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

GuARico: 2 LL from 1 Monodelphis brevicaudata,

.50 km S, 3 km E Caracas, nr. Guatopo, Natl Park,

680 m elev.. 24.1X.66, N. E. Peterson, et al.

MiRiDA: 2 LL from 1 Cryptotis thomasi, 5.5 km
E, 2 km S Tabay, nr. middle Refugio, 2630 m elev,,

16.IV.66, N. E. Peter.son.

Miranda: 1 L from Oryzomys fulvescens, 19 km
E Caracas, Curapao, 1160 m elev., 13.X.66, N. E.

Peterson, et al.; 1 L from Marmosa robinsoni, 8 km
5 Caracas, nr. Turgua, 1144 m elev., 10.V1II.66, N. E.

Peterson, et al.

T. F. Amazonas: 4 LL from 1 Marmosa murina,

Rio Cunucunuma, Belen, 150 m elev., 14.n.67, M. D.

Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 L from Caluromys philander, as

above, 21.XII.66, M. D. Tuttle. F. L. Harder; 4 LL
from I On/zomys concolor, 84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca

Mavaca, Rio Orinoco, 1.38 m elev., 19.111.67, M. D.

Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 L from Proechimys semispinosus,

84 km SSE Esmeralda, Rio Mavaca, about 20 mi.

•ibove mouth, 138 m elev., 20.in.67, M. D. Tuttle,

F. L. Harder.

Tbujillo: 1 L from Marmosa robinsoni, 10 km
WNW Valera, nr. Isnotu, 930 m elev., 30.Vin.65, N. E.

Peterson.

Yaracuy: 1 N, 1 L from 1 Oryzomys capita, 8 km
N, 18 km W San Felipe, Minas de Aroa, 400 m elev.,

23X11.67, N. E. Peterson, et al.

Distribution and Hosts

As reported by Fairchild, et al., (1966)

and supported by the above collection data,

opossums are preferred hosts of /. htciae adults

and rodents are favored by immature stages.

Mendez Arocha and Ortiz (1958) first re-

corded /. luciae from Venezuela. In addition to

Venezuela this species has been recorded from

Mexico, British Honduras, Guatemala, Colom-

bia, Peru, French Guiana, Brazil, Argentina,

Trinidad (Fairchild, et al., 1966), and Bolivia

(Fonseca, 1960). The RML collection contains

unpublished records from Nicaragua and Suri-

nam.

Ixodes (Ixodes) venezuelensis Kohls, 1953

Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls, 1953:300.

Matfrial Examined
.\puhe: 2 NN from 2 Proechimys semispinosus, 3

km N Nula. San Camilo, Nulita, 24 m elev., 22,31.1.68,

.\. L. Tuttle; 2 NN as above, from 1 Proechimys semi-

spinosus, 28.1.68. A. L. Tuttle.
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Barinas: 6 NN, 4 LL from 2 Monodelphis brevi-
caudata, Altamira, El Filo, ? elev., 19.XII.67, A. L.
Tuttle; .3 NN from 1 Proechimys semiipinosus, Altamira,
? elev.. 23.XII.67, A. L. Tuttle; 1 N from Proechimys
semispinosus, 0.5 km SW Altamira, La (^uinta, ? elev.,

24.XII.67, A. L. Tuttle; 2 LL from 1 Monodelphd
hrevicaudata, a.s above, 25.Xn.67. A. L. Tuttle; 6 NN
from 3 Proechimi/.i semispinosus. Altamira, 29.XII
and 5.1.68, A. L. tuttle.

Bolivar: 1 N from Proechimys gmjannensis, 59
km SE El Dorado, Km 74, El Manaco, 150 m elev.,

12.VI.66. A. L. and M. D. Tuttle; 1 N from Proechimys
guyannenxis, 45 km NE Icabaru, Santa Lucia de
Surukun, 851 m elev., 7.V.68, A. L. Tuttle.

Carabobo: 7 NN, 1 L from 1 Dasyprocta aguti,

Montalban. Potrerito, 1091 elev.. 7.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle;

13 NN from 1 Dasyprocta aguti, 1.7 km NNVV Montal-
ban, Montero, 1091 m elev., 12.XI.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Dto. Federal: 1 9 from Oryzomys albigularis, 5
km NNE Caracas, 2095 m elev., 24.VIII.65, A. L. and
M. D. Tuttle.

MERmA: 2 LL from 1 Oryzomys mirwtus, 4 km E
Tabay, La Mucuy, 2127 m elev., 10.III.66, N. E.
Peterson.

Miranda: 1 9 from Heteromys anomahts, 8 km
S Caracas, nr. Turgua, 1144 m elev.. 10.VIII.66, N. E.
Peterson.

T. F. A^^AzoNAs: 1 N from Didelphis tnarsupialii,

84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, Rio Orinoco, 138
m elev., 17.III.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 N
from Proechimys guyaunensis, Rio Cunucunuma, Belen,
1.50 m elev., 3.1.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1

N from Sciunis igniventris, 84 km SSE Esmeralda, SW
side of Rio Mavaca, 1.38 m elev., 5.III.67, M. D.
Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 N. 8 LL from 1 Didelphis
mursupialis, 84 km SSE Esmeralda, Boca Mavaca, Rio
Orinoco, 138 m elev., 16.III.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 5 LL from 1 Philander opossum, Rio Cunucu-
numa Area. nr. Belen, 150 m elev., 19.1.67, M. D.
Tuttle. F. L. Harder; 4 NN from 1 Myoprocta pratti,

108 km SSE Esmeralda, Rio Mavaca, 140 m elev.,

13.IV.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 N. 1 L
from 2 Proechimys sp., Casiquiare Canal, Capibara,
130 m elev., 29.V and 1.V.67, M. D. Tuttle, F. L.

Harder; 1 L from Philunder opossum, as above. 2.VI.67,

.\I. D. Tattle, F. L. Harder; 1 N, from Philander
opossum, Rio Cunucunuma, Belen, 150 m elev., 20.1.67,

M. D. Tuttle, F. L. Harder; 1 N from Proechimys
guyannensis, 25 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Paria, 114
melev., 20.IX.67, A. L. Tuttle.

Thujillo: 1 9, 14 NN, 61+ LL from 2 Mono-
delphis h.revicaudiila, 10 km VVNW Valera. nr. Isnotu,

9(X) m elev., 28-30.VIII.65, N. E. Peterson; 1 N from
Heteromys anomalus. as above, 930 m elev., .30.VIII.65,

N. E. Peterson; 2 LL from 2 Oryzomys albigularis, 14
km E Tnijillo, Hda. Misisi, 222.5-2360 m elev., 19,

21.1.66, N. E. Peterson; 1 N, 1 L from 2 Oryzomys
minutus, as above, 2260-2360 m elev., 22,28.1.66, N. E.

Peterson; 4 9 9 , 19 NN, lO-f LL from 1 Monodelphis
hrevicaudata, 10 km W'NW Valera. nr. Isnohi, 930 m
elev., 27.Vm.6.5, N. E. Peterson.

Ixodes probably veiiezuelensis

Abagua: 1 L from Ort/zomys albigularis, Rancho
Grande Biological Station, 1050 m elev., 10.VIII.65,

N. E. Peterson.

Thujillo: 1 L from Mamtosa dn/as, 15 km E,

Trujillo, Hda. Misisi, 2360 m elev., 22.1.66. N. E.
Peterson.

DiSTKIBUTION AND HoSTS
In addition to the host information given

above, females (the male is miknown) of /.

veiiezuelensis are also known from Nectomys
(Kohls, 195.3), Mtis sp. (Vogelsang and Santos
Dias, 195.3fo), and Zygodontomtjs sp. (Fairchild

et al, 1966). All known hosts for the immature
stages are listed above.

Kohls ( 1953 ) described /. venezuelensis

from material collected at Rancho Grande Bio-

logical Station and at Campamento Rafael Ran-
gel, Sierra Maestra, Aragua, Venezuela. It also

occurs in Colombia and Panama.

Ixodes spp.

Material Examined
Apure: 2 NN were found on Dasyprocta sp.

Aragua: 3 NN, 10 LL were found on Monodelphis
hrevicaudata and Oryzomys albigularis.

Barinas: 1 L was found on Sigmodon hispidus.

Bolivar: 4 LL were found on the following hosts:

Marmosa murina, Nasua nastia, and Sturnira lilium.

Carabobo: 1 L was found on Sigmodon hispidus.

Dto. Federal: 1 L was found on Oryzomys al-

bigularis.

Falcon: 3 NN, 7 LL were found on the following

hosts: Artibeus jamaicensis, Marmosa robinsoni, Mono-
delphis hrevicaudata, Proechimys semispinosus.

MERmA: 18 NN, 96 LL were found on the following

hosts, Cryptotis thomasi, Marmosa murina, M. dryas,

Oryzomys albigularis, O. minutus, O. sp., Rhij)idomi/s

venustus, Thomusomys laniger, and T. lugens.

Mirand.a: 1 L was found on Artibeus jamaicensis.

Sucre; 1 N was found on Desmodus rotundus.

Tachira: 2 NN, 46 LL were found on the follow-

ing hosts: bird, Oryzomys minutus, Proechimys semi-

spiiwsus, Rhipidomys venustus, Thomasomys auretis,

and T. hylophilus.

T. F. Amazon as: 6 NN, 13 LL were found on the

following hosts: Didelphis marsupialis. Philander opos-

sum, Proechiiyjys gut/aimensis, and Sciurus igniventris.

V.abacuy: 9 LL were found on Monodelphis hrevi-

caudata and Oryzomys capito.

ZuLiA: 1 L was found on Proechimys semispinosus.

Genus Rhipicephaius Koch, 1844

Rhipicephalus sanguineus (Latreille, 1806)

Ixodes sanguineus Latreille, 1806:157.

The systematic status of the species in the

R. sanguineus complex is in a state of flux

and any attempt at a complete synonymy would
be unwarranted at this time. Commendable at-

tempts at sorting out the synonymy of species in

this group have been undertaken by Zumpt
(19.50) and Morel and Vassiliades (1963).

No specimens of Rhipicephalus sanguineus

from Venezuela were available for study.

i
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Distribution and Hosts
Rliipicepfialus sangiiitieus was first recorded

in \'enezucla by Vogelsang (1936) and has been

cited since that time by Vogelsang and Cordero

(1940) and Vogelsang and Santos Dias (1953a).

This species is probably the most widely dis-

tributed of any tick in the world. It is a com-

mon parasite of dogs throughout its range and
attacks a variety of other hosts (Hoogstraal,

1956).

Doubtful Records

Arn^as persicus (Oken, 1818). Vogelsang and

Cordero ( 1940 ) reported this species from Vene-

zuela. However, many of the reports in the

literature of the presence of A. persicus in South

America have turned out to be A. miniatus.

Confirmation of the presence of A. persicus in

Venezuela must await the availability of mate-

rial for examination, preferably reared larvae.

Argas reflexus (Fabricius, 1794). This spe-

cies was reported from a zoological garden in

\'enezuela by Vogelsang and Cordero (1940).

It is found only in Europe and the Middle East.

Records of its presence in Venezuela are most
likelv the result of misidentification.

OrnitJiodoros turica'ta (Duges, 1876). Neu-
mann (1911) reported O. turicata from Venezu-

ela. However, since there have been no further

collections of this species from South America
the record remains doubtful.

Ainbh/omma americanum (Linnaeus, 1778).

According to Diaz-Ungria (1957), Rivas (1919)

encountered this species in Venezuela. We were
unable to obtain the paper by Rivas and we

can find no evidence to substantiate its occur-

rence there.

Ambhjomma exophthalmum Mendez Arocha

and Ortiz, 1958. This species was described

from a single female specimen, without a capit-

ulum, from a dog in Venezuela. It has not been

recorded again and we consider this species as

doubtful until validated by study of additional

material.

Ambh/omma testudinis (Conil, 1877). The
only report of this species in Venezuela is that

of Vogelsang and Cordero ( 1940 ) from Testudo

tabulata in captivity in the Maracay Zoological

Garden. We have no evidence that this species

is established in Venezuela.

Ixodes brunneus Koch, 1844. Cooley and
Kohls (1945) record a single female off Ram-
phastos variegatus, coll. R. Matheson. This

record was also cited by Mendez Arocha and

Ortiz ( 19.58 ) . To our knowledge this is the only

time /. brunneus has been collected in Vene-

zuela and we doubt that it is estabhshed there.

Rhipicephahis bursa Canestrini and Fan-

zago, 1877. Diaz-Ungria ( 1957) stated that Rivas

( 1919) reported R. bursa in Venezuela and in-

dicated it was probably imported on cattle.

Vogelsang and Santos Dias ( 1953a ) cite the

Rivas record and discuss the possibility of the

occurrence of this Palaearctic species in South

America. Since it has never been collected

again we can only conclude that either Rivas's

identification was incorrect or R. bursa was in-

troduced on imported animals and did not be-

come established.

HOST-PARASITE LIST

(N = nymph; L = larva)

Class AMPHIBIA
Bufo sp.

Amhlyomma ili.ssimile Koch $

toad

Amhlyomnm dL^siniile Koch $ . 9 , N
Amhlyomma sp. NN

Class REPTILIA
Order SAURIA
Ameiva sp.

Amhlyomma sp. \N, LL
Iguana sp.

Ornithodoros puertoricensif Fox LL
Amhlyomma di^simile Koch <5 . 9 , N
Amhlyomma spp. N\, LL

lizards

Ornithodiyros puertoricensvi Fo.v LL

Ornithodoros spp. LL
Amhlyomma dissimile Koch S , 9 , N, L
Amhlyomma sp. NN, LL

"squamata"
Amhlyomma dissimile Koch 9 , N, L
Amhlyomma sp. N, L

Order SERPENTES
Boa constrictor

Amhlyomma dissimile Koch $ , $ , N
Boa sp.

Amhlyomma dissimile Koch, 3 , 9 , N
rattlesnake

Amhlyomma dissimile Koch S
snake

Amhlyomma dissimile Koch, S , 9 . N, 1

Amhlyomma sp. L
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Class AVES

Order PASSERIFORMES

Family Rhinocrvptidae

Scytalopus sp.

Ixodes auritulus group L
"bird"

Ornithodoros rudis group
Amhbjommu sp. N, L
Ixodes auritulus group L
Ixodes sp. L

N, L

Class MAMMALIA

Order MARSUPIALIA

Family Caenolestidae

Caenolestes ohscurus

Ixodes ( E. )
jonestic Kohls

Ixodes luciae group N, L
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls 9

,

Ixodes sp. N, L
PhiUiJider ojwssum

Amhlijomnia sp. N, L
Ixodes hmdlei Mendez Arocha and Ortiz N
Ixodes hicuie Senevet 9

Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls N, L
Ixodes sp. N, L

"Opo.ssum"
Ixodes lueiue Senevet 9 , N

Order INSECTl\'OHA

Family Soricidae

Crifptotis thomasi

Ixodes luciae group L
Ixodes sp. N, L

Sonenshine and Clifford L Order CHIROPTERA

Family Didelphidac

Caluromt/s philander

Ixodes luciae group L
Chironectes minimus
Amhlijomma sp. L

Didelphis azurac

Amhlyomnia sp. N
Ixodes sp. L

Didelphis mursupialis

Ornithodoros talaje ( Guerin-Meneville ) L
Anddijomnui extraocuUitum Neumann 3

Amhhjomrna sp. N, L
Ixodes luciae Senevet ij , 9 , N
Ixodes luciae group $
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls N, L
Ixodes, sp. N

Lutrcolinu crassicaudata

Amhhjomina sp. N. L
Marmosa cinerca

Amhhjotnma sp. L
Ixodes luciae Senevet N

Marmosa dn/as

Ixodes probably venezuelensis L
Ixodes sp. N. L

Marmosa fuscata

Ixodes sp. L
Marmosa niuriiw

Amhhjumma sp. L
Ixodes luciae Senevet N
Ixodes luciae group L
Ixodes sp. L

Marmosa rohinsoni

Ornithodoros marniosae Jones and Clifford, L
Ornithodoros puerttiricensis Fox L
Ornithodoros sp. L
Amhbjomma sp. N, L
Ixodes near loricatus L
Ixodes lucitie group N, L
Ixodes, sji. L

Marnwsa sp.

Ornithodoros ptiertoricensis Vox L
Ornithodoros. sp. L

Metachirus nudicaudatus

Ambh/omma sp. N, I,

Monodelphis hrevicaudala

Ornithodoros puertoricensis l'"o.\ L
Amhbjomma sp. N, L
Ixodes near loricatus N, L
Ixodes luciae Senevet N, L

Family Desmodidae

Desmodus rotundus

Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson, L
Ornithodoros hasei group L
Ornithodoros rossi Kohls, Sonenshine and Clifford, L
Ornithodoros t/umatensis Cooley and Kohls, L
Ornithodoros yumatensis or near L
Ornithodoros sp. L
Amhb/omma sp. L
Ixodes sp. N

Diphi/lla ecuudata

Ornithodoros yumatensis Cooley and Kohls, h
Ornithodoros sp. L

FamiK Emballonuridae

Peroptcryx kappleri

Ornithodoros azteci Matheson, L
Ornithodoros yumatensis Cooley and Kohls, L

Pexopteryx macrotis

Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson, L
Ornithodoros probably azteci L
Ornithodoros rossi Kohls, Sonenshine and Clifford, L
(.Irnithodoros yumatensis or near, L
Ornithodoros sp. L

Peropterijx trinitatis

Ornithodoros rossi or near L
Ornitluuloros yumatensis or near L
Ornithodoros sp. L

Peroptcryx sp.

Ornithodoros hasei (Sehulze) L
Saccoptcryx hilincata

Ornithodoros sp. L

Familv Molossidae

Molossc >ps pla nirost ris

Ornithodoros holivictisis Kohls and Clifford L
Ornithodoros probablv holivicnsis L
Anddyomma sp. N

Molossus ater

Ornithodoros boliviensis Kohls and Clifford L
(.Ornithodoros probablv boliviensis L
Ihnitbodoros hasei {Sch\i\7.Q) 3. 9,L
Ornithodoros sp. I,

.\nd)biomma sp. L
Molossus bondae

Ornithodoros boliviensis Kohls and Clitford L
Ornithodoros ha.sei ( Schulze ) L

Molossus ohscurus

Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) I.
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Xcoplattjnwps 7ii(ittt)i^ros.'iCiisis

Ornithodo.ros hcisci (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros sp. L

Todarida gracilis

Ornithodoros hiisci (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros sctosu.s Kohls. Clifford and Jones L
Ornithodoros stagcri Coolev and Kohls L
Ornithodoros talaje group 9

Oriiithodoros sp. L

Famil)' PhvUostomidae

Artibeus jamaiccnsis

Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson L
Ornithodoros hasci (Schulze) L
Amhhjomma sp. N. L
Ixodes sp. L

Artiheu.'i lituratus

Ornithodoros pucrtoriccnsis Fo.x L
Amhhjomma longirostrc (Koch) N
Amhhjomma sp. L

Artibeus sp. D.
Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson L

CiiroUia brevicauda

Amhhjomma parvum Aragao 9

Amhhjomma sp. N
CaroUia pcrspicilhita

Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson L
Ornithodoros probably azteci L
Ornithodoros brodiji Matheson L
Ornithodoros hasci (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros yumotcnsis Coolev and Kohls L
Amlth/omma sp. N, L
Boophihis microphis (Canestrini) 3 , 9, N

( tjuestionablf host

)

Haemaphtjsalis juxtakochi Cooley $ , 9

(
questionable host

)

CaroUia sp.

Ornithodoros azteci Matheson L
Ornithodoros hrodiji Matheson L
Ornithodoros hasci ( Schulze ) L

Chirodcrma sahini

Ornithodoros hasci (Schulze) L
Chirodcrma villosum

Amhhjomma sp. L
Choernniscus 7ninor

Amiihjotnma cajenncnse (Fiihncius) $, 9

( (|uestionable host)

Amhhjomma rolundaliim Koch 9 (questionable

host

)

Amhhjomma sp. N. L

Glossophaga longirostris

Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson L
Ornithodoros hasci (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros rossi Kohls. Sonenshine and Clifford L
Amhhjomma sp. L

Glossophaga soricina

Ornithodoros azteci Matheson L
Amhhjomma sp. L

Leptomjcterix curasoae

Antricolu sp. N
Ornithodoros sp. L

Lonchorhina aurita

Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson L
Ornithodoros brodyi Matheson L
Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) L

Lonchorhina orinocensis

Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros rossi Kohls, Sonenshine and Clifford L
Ornithodoros sp. L

Macrophijllum macrophijllum

Ornithodoros azteci Matheson L
Amhhjomma calcaratum Neumann $ (questionable

host

)

ytimon crcnidatum

Ornithodoros probably botivicnsis Kohls and Clifford L
Ornitliodoros hasei (Schulze) L

Mormoojis megalophylla

Antricola silvai Cemy 5 , 9 , N, L
Ornithodoros hasci ( Schulze ) L
Ornithodoros viguerasi Cooley and Kohls L

Phijllostomu.s hastatus

Ornithodoros aztcci Matheson L
Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) L

Pteronotus davyi

Antricola silvai Cemy L
Antricola sp. N, L
Ornithodoros viguerasi Cooley and Kohls L
Ornithodoros sp. L

Pteronotus iMrnellii

Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros sp. L
Amhhjomma sp. N, L

Pteronotus psilotis

Antricola silvai Cemy L
Ornithodoros marinkellei Kohls, Clifford and Jones L

Pteronotus suapurensis

Ornithodoros viguerasi Cooley and Kohls L
Sturnira bogotensis

Ixodes sp. N
Sturnira liUuin

Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros sp. L
Boophihis microjjlus (Canestrini) L (questionable

host)

Ixodes sp. L
Sturnira ludovici

Ornithodoros hasci ( Schulze ) L
Ixodes sp. N

Sturnira tildac

Amhhjomma sp. N
Trachojxs cirrhosus

Ornithodoros azteci Matheson L
Ornithodoros sp. L

Vrodcrma hilobatum

Amhhjomma sp. L
Vrodcrma magnirostrum

Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) L
VampijrojK oratus

Amhhjomma calcaratum Neumann $

Ixodes luciac Senevet N, L (questionable host)

Vajnpyrops helleri

Amhhjomma sp. L

Kaniilv Noctilionidae

Noctili<i labialis

Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) $, 9 , N, L
And>hjomma sp. N, L

Noctilio lei)orinus

Ornithodoros boliiicnsis Kohls and Clifford L
Ornithodoros hasci (Schulze) L
Ornithodoros tiptoni Jones and Clifford L
Ornithodoros sp. L

Family Vespertilionidae

Eptesicus brasilier\sis

Ornithodoros boliviensis Kohls and Clifford L
Amblyomma sp. L

Kj)tesicus montosus
Ornithodoros eptesicus Kohls, Clifford and Jones L
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Amhbjomma sp. L
Myotii albescens

Ornithodoros hasei (Schulze) L
OrnithodoTos sp. L

Myotvi kfuijMi

Amhltjomtna sp. N, L
Mijotis nigricans

Ornithodoros sp. N, L
Rhogeessa minutilUi

Ornithodoros /kasci ( Scliulze ) L
Rhogci'ssa tumida

Ornithodoros hasei ( Schulze ) L

Order PRIMATES

Family Cebidae

Alouatta seniculus

Amblyonima cajennense (Fabricius) 9
Amhhjomma sp. N

Aotus trivirgattis

Amhh/omina sp. N
Callicehus torquatus

Anddijomma sp. N, L
Cebus alhifrons

Ambhjomina sp. N, L
Cebus nigritittatus

Ambtyomnia sp. N
Haemuphysalis jiixtakochi Cooley $

Chiropotes satanas

Ambbfomnta sp. N, L
Pithccia pithccia

Ambhjomma sp. N, L

Family Hominidae

Homo sapieii'i

Amblyoninta cajennense (Fabricius) $
Amiihjonima oblongoguttatum Koch $
Anibti/ontmu oiale Koch ,5 , 9
AmlAyonima sp. N, L
Haemuphysalis juxtakochi Cooley N

Order EDENTATA

Family Bradypodidae

Bradypus infiLscatus

Andityotnma varium Koch $ , 9
Amblyomma sp. L

Family Dasvpodidae

Dasypu.s notcmcinctus

Amblyommii aiirindariitm (Conil) 3, 9 , N, L
And>li/omiiia heaiirepairei Vogelsang and Santos Dias

S.' 9

Amblt/omnta cajennense (Fabricius) $
Ambhiommu sp. N

DasypiLs sabanicoUi

Amblyonima auricularitim (Conil) $, 9
Dasypus sp.

Amhhjomma sp. N
Priodontcs maxiinus

Amblyomma cajennense (Fabricius) 9

Family Mvrmccophagidae

Myrmecophaga tridactyla

Amblyomma cajennense (Fixhricius) $. 9
Amblyomma calcaratum Neumann $
Amblyomma nodosum Neumann $
Amblyomma scalptiiratum Neumann S
Amblyomma sp. N

Tamandua longicaudata

Ornithodoros piiertoricensis Fo.\ L

Amhhjomma anricidarinm (Conil) J. 9
Amblyomma cajennense (V-Ahricixn) 5 , 9 , N
Amblyomma calcaratum Neumann 5, 9
Andilyomma nodosum Neumann $. 9
And)lyomma sp. N, L

Tamandua tctradactyla

Aiid>lyomma calcaratum Neumann $
AndAyomma pacae Aragao J
Andilyomma sp. N, L

Order LACOMORPHA

Familv Leporidae

Sf/liilagus hrasilicnsis

Amblyomma sp. N, L
Sylvilagus floridanus

Ornithodoros piiertoricensis Fox L
Ornithodoros nr. puertoricensis L
Amblyomma parium Aragao $, 9 , N, L
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Haemuphysalis juxtakochi Cooley 9
Haemaphtjsalis leporispahistris (Packard) 3, 9 , N, I

Order RODENTIA

Family Cricetidae

Akodon urichi

Ornithodoros hasei ( Schulze ) L
Amblyomma sp. N. L

Holoch ilus hrasilicnsis

Amblyomma ovule Koch N
Amblyomma sp, L

Nectomys siptamipes

Andilyomma sp. L
Neacomys tenuipcs

Andihjomma sp. L
Oryzoiny.\ ulbigularis

Ornithodoros sp. L
Ixodes auritulus group L
Ixoilcs prohahK' lasallei $

Ixodes biciae group L
Ixodes icnezuelensis Kohls 9 , L
Ixodes probably icnezuelensis L
Ixodes sp. N, L

Oryzomys bicolor

Anddyomma sp. N, L
Oryzomys capito

Ixodes luciae group N, L
Ixodes sp. L
Andilyomma sp. L

Oryzomys concolor

Ornithodoros nuirmosae Jones and Clifford L
Anddyomma probably ovale N
Anddijomma sp. N, L
Ixodes hiciue Senevet N, L
Ixodes luciue group L

Oryzomys fidvescens

Andilyomma tigrinum Koch ,J , 9 , N
Andilyomma sp. L
Ixodes luciae t;ri)up L

Oryzomys minutus

Ixodes auritulus group L
Ixodes ( £. ) joncsae Kohls, Sonenshine and Clifford

9. L
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls L
Ixodes sp. .N, L

Oryzomys sp.

Andilyomma sp. N, L
Ixodes luciae Sene\et N
Ixodes luciae group N, L
Ixodes sp. N. L
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Rhiliidomi/s maccoiiticlli

Ariihlijornma sp. L
Rhipiilonn/s venezuelae

Oruithodoros sp. L
Rliipiilomys venustus

Ixodes sp. L
Sigmom/.i ahtoni

O.rnithodnros puertoricensis Fox L
Aviblyomma sp. N

Siginodon liispidus

Aniblyurnma cajennense (Fabricius) $, 9
Amblyonnna sp. L
Ixodes luciae Senevet, N. L
Ixodes sp. L

Sigmodoii sp.

Amblyomma sp. N, L
Thomasomys aureus

Ixodes sp. N, L
Tliomasotnys hylophilus

Ixodes sp. L
Thomasomys laniger

Ixodes (£. ) joncsae Kohls, Sonenshine and Clifford

$. V, N, L
Ixodes sp. L

Thomasomys higens

Ixodes aurituhis group L
Ixodes sp. L

Zygodontomys brevicauda
Ornithodoros azteci Matheson L
Oniithodoros puertoricensis Fo.\ L
Ornithodoros talaje ( Guerin-Meneville) L
Ornithodoros tahje group L
Ornithodoros sp. N, L
Amblyomma ovale Koch N
Amblyomma probably ovale L
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Ixodes luciae Sene\et N

Family Dasyproctidae

Agouti paca

Ornithodoros tuttlei Jones and Clifford L
Amblyomma naponense (Packard) $
Amblyotnma pacae Aragao $ , 9 , N
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Ixodes lassallei Mendez Arocha and Ortiz $ , 9

Dasyprocta aguti

Amblyomma cajennense (Fabricius) 9
Amblyomma probably cajennense N, L
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Haemaphysalls juxtakochi Cooley N, L
Ixodes probably lasallei 9 , N
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls N, L

Dasyprocta fuliginosa

Ornithodoros puertoricensis Fox L
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Hacmaphysalis juxtakochi Cooley N, L
Haemaphysulis sp. N
Ixodes lasallei Mendez Arocha and Ortiz 9

Dasyprocta variegata

Amblyomma sp. N
Dasyprocta sp.

Amblyomma cajennense (Fabricius) 9
Amblyomma sp. N
Hacmaphysalis juxtakochi Cooley N, L
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls N, L
Ixodes sp. N

Myoprocta pratti

Amblyomma sp. L
Ixodes probably lasallei N
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls N

Family Echimyidae

Echimys armatus
Amblyomma sp. N, L

Echimys semivillosus

Oniithodoros echimys Kohls, Clifford and Jones L
Ornithodoros talaje ( Guerin-MenevUle ) L
Amblyomma sp. L

Echimys sp.

Amblyomma sp. N
Isothrix bistriata

Amblyomma sp. N
Proechimys canicollis

Amblyomma ovale Koch N, L
Amblyomma sp. N, L

Proechimys guyannensis

Ornithodoros puertoricensis Fox L
Ornithodoros sp. L
Amblyomma ovale Koch N, L
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Ixodes luciae group L
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls N
Ixodes sp. N, L

Proechimys hoplomyoides
Amblyomma sp. L

Proechimys semispinosus

Ornithodoros puertoricensis Fox L
Ornithodoros sp. L
Amblyomma dissimile Koch 3 , N, L
Amblyomma ovale Koch N
Amblyomma pacae Aragao N
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Ixodes luciae group L
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls N, L
Ixodes sp. N, L

Family Erethizontidae

Coendou prehensilis

Amblyomma longirostre ( Koch ) 3 . 9

Amblyomma sp. L

Family Heteromyidae

Heteromys anomalus
Amblyomma ovale Koch N
Amblyomma sp. N, L
Ixodes venezuelensis Kohls 9 , N

Family Hydrochaeridae

Hydrochaeris hydrochoeris

Amhlyomnui cajennense (Fahiicius) S. 9

Amblyomma probably cajennense $ , 9
Amblyomma coelebs Neumann, 9

Amblyomma extraoculatum Neumann ,J , 9 , N, L
Amblyomma probably extraoculatum L
Ambli/omma oblongoguttatum Koch 9

Amblyomma tigrinum Koch $
Amblyomma sp. N, L

Family Muridae

Rattus rattus

Amblyomma sp. L
"mouse"
Amblyomma sp. N

Family Sciuridae

Sciurus aestuans

Ilaemaphysalis juxtakochi Cooley N
Sciurus gilvigularis

Amblyomma sp. L
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Sciuru.s i^raiuilrrixis

AmhlyontirKi lon^irostrc (Koch) N, L
Amhh/omiiiu probably hngirostre L
Amhli/Dniina sp. N, L

Sciurus igtiiventri.s

Ambltjommu sp. N, L
Haenutphi/.ialis juxtakochi Cooley L
Ixodes vetiezuelcnsis Kohls N
Ixodes sp. L

Order CARNIVORA

Family Canidae

CeTdocyon thous

Amhlyoinma auricularium (Conil) $
Atnhlyotnmiicajenncn.sc ( Fabricius ) $
Amhlyonuna maculatum 9
Atnbli/omma oicdc Koch S , 9

AvdAyotnmn tigrinutti Koch $, 9.N
Aitddyontnui sp. N, L
Anocentor nitens (Neumann) 9, N
Boophdiis rnicroplufi (Canestrini) $, N

Family Felidae

Felis onca
Anihli/omttiii ovale Koch $ , 9

Felis pardalis

Amhlyomniii sp. N, L
Ixodes lusallei Mendez Arocha and Ortiz 9

Felis yagouroundi

Atnhlyotnma sp. N, L

Family MusteHdae
Conepatus scmisiviatus

Onuthodoros puertoricensis Fo.\ L
Atnldyomviu auricnlarinm (Conil) $
Attxhlyomtna ovale Koch 9

Eira harbara

Antblt/otnnia ovale Koch 5 , 9 , N
Atnhlyonnna sp. N, L

Galiclis vittatus

And>li/oiinna aurictilarium (Conil) S
Andih/onnna sp. N, L

Family Protyonidae

Bassaricyun "abbi

Atiddyomnia sp. L
Na.ttia nastia

Atnhlyotntna sp. L
Ixodes sp. L

Procyon caticrivora

Atnhlyoininu cajenncnse (Fabricius) $, 9
And)lyoinrnii ovale Koch $, 9
Amhlyotnina parvutn Aragao $, 9

Order PERISSODACTYLA

Family Tapiridae

Tapirus terrestris

Ornithodo.ros tuttlei Jones and Clifford L
Avd)lyomtna cajcnnensc (Fahricius) S, 5

Andilyonitna coelcbs Neumann $, $
Atnblyonitna incisurn Neumann $ , 9
Andityomnia oblongogiittatum Koch $, <

Amblyomnici ovale Koch S . 9
Atnhlyomma scalptuTututn Neumann $, 5

Andili/oinma sp. 3 , N. L
Haetnaphysalis juxtakochi Cooley $ , 9

Family Equidae

Equus caballus

Amblyonima tnaculatum Koch $ ,

Anocentor nitens (Neumann) $,
Boophihis tnicrophis (Canestrini)

Order ARTIODACTYLA

9

5, N, L
9

Family Cervidae

Odocoiletis virginiatms

Amblyomma sp. N, L
B()()/)/n7u,s »i icro;)?!/.? (Canestrini) 3, 9,N

Mazatna aincricatxa

Atnhlyomma sp. 9 , N, L
Hacmaphxjsalis juxtakochi Cooley $ . 9 , N, L

Mazama gouazouhira

Andilyomma sp. N, L
Boophihis microplus (Canestrini) $. N
Uaemapht/salis juxtakochi Cooley 9 , N

Mazama sp.

And)hjomma sp. N
Hoophihis microplus (Canestrini) 5, 9,N

Family Tayassuidae

Tayassu pecari

And>lyomina cajenncnse (Fabricius) $, 9
Amblyomma ttaponcnse (Fixckiird) $, 9

.\nddyomma oblongoguttalum Koch S, 9

.\mhlyoninui sp. N, L
Tayassu tajacu

Atnhlyomma cajetoieiise (Fabricius) S, 9 , N,

Atnhlyotnma tuiponcnsc (Packard) 5, 9, N
Andthjommu oblongoguttutum Koch $
.Atnblyonitna sp. N, L
Boophihis tnicrophis (Canestrini) 9
Haemaphysalis juxtakochi Cooley N. L

Miscellaneous

on "field sheet"

.\ni/)/i/()Hir7ir/ (((/(-nncri.vc ( Fabricius ) $, 9
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SUCKING LICE OF VENEZUELAN RODENTS,
WITH REMARKS ON RELATED SPECIES (ANOPLURA)

by

Phyllis T. Johnson'

ABSTRACT

The paptT includes discussions and descrip-

tions oi sjx'cies of Anopliira known to occin"

on N'eneueian rodents, and of certain other taxa

related to Wnezuelan forms. Five genera are

represented: EmlcrlcineUus Fahrenholz—2 spe-

cies: in-siilaris Wemeck and vciiezuelae Ferris;

llojilojilcura Enderlein— 19 species, 11 ot them
new: sciuricola Ferris; cirizoncims Stojanovich

and Pratt; aitkcni, new species; travassosi Wer-
ncck; abeli, new species; riinae, new species; an-

gu/of« Ferris; indm-rcta, new species; tij)toni,

new species; lunullci/i. new species; eximia. new
species; quadridcntata (Neumann); contigua, new
species; ncsurtjzomijdis Ferris; unjzomijdis Pratt

and Lane; nmltilohatd Wemeck; sjjtendida. new

species; inusitata. new species; and orinocoi, new
species; Fahrenholzia Kellogg and Ferris— 1 spe-

cies: svhnartzi Wemeck; Neohaciiuitojiiiius

Mjoberg— 1 species: seniifasciattis Ferris, sen.m

lato; and PoJi/jHix Enderlein— 1 species: s})intdosa

( Hurnieister), which is found on introduced

Rattu.'i species. Keys to the genera and to the

species of IIo])loj)leur(i are included. Uo])lo-

jilcura is the most char;icteristic genus of Ano-

plura in South America, and there are several

marked species groups within the genus. One
ot till' groups was placed hv Ewing (192.3) in

the genus Ptcrojihiliinis, which is considered a

svnonym of lloplo^ActLra Enderlein in this

paper.

INTHODUtrriON

The MKijor portion of material reported on

in this paper came trom tlu' cooperative Smith-

sonian-U.S. Amiy survey of Venezuelan mam-
mals and their ectoparasites (Smithsonian Vene-

zuel;i Project) th;it was directed hv Dr. C^harie-s

(). Handiey, Jr., U.S. National Museum of Nat-

ural History, and Dr. \'emon
J.

Tipton, now of

Brigham Young University. The survey was he-

giui in Julv 196.'5 and field phases termin;ited in

June 196S. During this piriml, all ecological and

geographical are;is of the country were intense-

ly and scrupulously sampled. Because of the

intensity ;md breadth ol the survey, we now
h i\e a comprehensive insight into the host

specificity ot all the more common species of

rodent-infesting Anoplur;i found in Venezuela.

Sfud\' of the collections of rodent-infesting Ano-
plur;i tiom neighboring Trinidad, ;md trom

uortheasteni Hnizil, made by Dr. T. H. Ci. .Ait-

kin of the Hocketi'ller I'oundiition, offered y;ilu-

able supporting data. Also utilized during prep-

aration of this study was a collection of Ano-

plura obt;iined during the l'rugu;iv E.xpedition

ol the Department ot \Iamm;dogy, American
Museum of Natural History, under a grant from

the U.S. Army Medic;d Research and Develop-

ment C:ommand (No. DA-MD-49-19.3-&3-GS2),

December 1962-May 1963. The author ;dso ex-

iuiiined Viirious specimens of Ne;irctic ;md Neo-

tropicid sucking lice from the collections of the

British Museum (Natural Hi.story), Field Mu-
si'uni of Natur;il History, U. S. National Museum
of N;itur;d History, and Division of Entomology,

University of California, Berkeley ( the Ferris

Collection )

.

Holotypes of the new species described in

this paper ;ire di'positi'd in the collections of

the L'nited States National Museum.
Most of the morphological terms used here-

in ire ones tradition;illy eniploved tor d(*icrip-

tion ot ;ispects ot ;inopluran morphologv. I luive

ilrawn on tlu' p:ipers of Kim ( 196.5, 1966(i, h)

for certain t^'nninologies of th(> setae of the

dorsum ol the head ;md follow Kim in using

'N'.nlioiMl \Liiin(' FiNluTirv .Sci l)vf..i.l. \l..i\l.,M,i Jl'.-, I
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the tenn "genital seta" for the motiifird apical

seta fouiicl on each of the pair of genital lobes

or "gonopods" of the ninth segment of the fe-

male. I follow Ferris (1951:120) in regarding

the first tergal abdominal plate, when present,

as being that of ihe first abdominal segment
(seethe /rarr/.svo.vi'-gronp species of Uopl.oplcurii.

numbers 1-12), The shape of the abdominal se-

tae often affords ,in e,\celk'nt ta.xonomic charac-

ter in the genus I loplojilctua. ".Sword-shaped"

setae are as in Fig, 24/;; "inflated" setae are as

in Fig, 24«; and "straight" setae are like that of

Fig, 24«, Init not medially broadened. In the

female, tin- "genital plate" consists of the last

sternal plate of segment 7 and the single ster-

nal plat(> ol segment S, These plates mav be
coalesced or separate.

All the setae present on the legs and an-

tennae ha\e not been drawn in on the illustra-

tions, but all setae of the head will be found

on the enlarged drawings of this part, and all

abdominal setae are prescTit in the appropriate

figures. In drawings of whole lice, heads, aed-

eagi, and thoracic sternal plates, the two lateral

outlinv's of the longitudinal halves are as in the

actu.d specimen. The "mirror-image" illustra-

tive techni(|ue, though possibly satisf\ing aes-

thetically, can lead to improper emphasis of

curx'es, protuberances, etc. Corresponding parts.

on .1 single plate, are drawn to the same scale.

The numerous members of the genera tlof)-

loplctird Fnderlein and Poliijilux l'",nderlein are

the most characti'ristic anoplur.ui parasites of

the order Hodentia, While lloplopJ.cura appears

to be tile most important element of the South
Americ.m anopluran f.iuna (the radiation in this

group has been intense), Pohiplax is represent-

ed on this continent only by Poliifilax s])iniilos(i

( Uunneister), which is a parasite of introduced

Ratttts species.

Se%eral of the species ot Uoploph'ura dis-

cussed and illustrated here are not present in

X'enezuela. They were included because of their

relationship to Venezuelan species or species

groups. .'Ml the anopluran species known to oc-

cur in X'enezuela are identified h\ a star follow-

ing the species name as it occurs as a heading.

Individual hosts are identified In- the S\'P field

number. In the case of material from the .\mcr-

ican Museum of Natural Historv' and the U.S.

National Museimi, the collection number refers

to the museum catalog number.
This paper is a contribution of the Smith-

sonian X'enezuelan Project, supported by a con-

tract (DA-49-19:3-MD-27SS) of the Medical Re-

search and Development Command, Office of

the Surgeon General, U,S. Annv,

TA.XONOMY

Ke\ to thi' Genera of Hodent-Inlesting .^noplura of \'ene/uela

1, .-Xnterior and middle legs of same size and lorm, both small and slender, posterior pair

much larger; \t'nter of abdomen with ,i p.iir ol small, widcK' separated, sclerotized

detached plates on segment 3 Emicrleinellus Fahrenholz

Anterior legs the smallest of the three pairs, the second pair at least somewhat larger

tli.ui tile lirst ,uid with a stouter claw; \cnter ot abdominal segment 2 without ;i pair

ot (let, Idied pUites 2

2, Middk' .uid [xistirior pairs of legs large, sube(|u,d in size, first pair much smaller; para-

lergal plale II ( ot second abdominal segment) di\ided into two l.irgt\ bro.idh' sepa-

rated sclerites, one King on the venter, the oth',r on the dorsum; pariitergid plates

absent on ;ibd()minal segments 5-S in the \ Ciie/uehin speties

Falircrtliolzid Kellogg and l'\'rris

Third pair ol legs larger than second; if paraterg;d plate II is divided, the parts ;ire

contiguous; paratergal plates present on abdominal segments 2-S .'J

3, Paratergal plates of segment 2 divided into two contiguous but separate parts, the dor-

sal one suKill uid lacking setae: sternal plate of .dxlominal segment 2 extended later-

ally to ;ipproxim;ite or articuhite with the coricspoiidinL:; p;n-.iterg.il plate

llofilojilriini iMiderlein

Paniterg.il pLiles ot seginvnt 2 not so di\idc(l, tlioiit^li the eenttr ma\' be onl\- light-

ly scleroti/ed; sterii;d pl.ite of this segment not extended l.itenilK' ,. 4
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No indication ot cli\isi()n ot paratergal platt' II; tarsal claw of first leg apically bifid

in \'cn(viu'lan species; male with second tiTgal plate of abdominal segment 2 poste-

rioii\' eniarginate and bearing a group of radially arranged setae at each end
' " Neo}we'iiuitoj)inus Mjbberg

With an indication of division of paratergal plate II ( i.e., with the center membran-

ous); tarsal clav\- of first leg not apically bifid; second tergal plate of abdominal

segment 2 of inaU> not modified Pohjplax Enderlein

Genus Enderleinellus Fahrenholz

Enderleinellus Falnxnholz, 1912:56. — Ferris,

1919:7.-\Vernetk, 1948«:2<Sl.-Ferris, 1951:

l()2.-Johns()n, 196():7.-Kim, 1966(/:991.

Type Species: Pcdictihis sj>lHwruceplmlus

Nitzsch (preocc. ), orig. design. = Enderleinel-

lus nitzschi Fahrenholz (noniina nuda).

Full svnonvmies and extensive discussions of

Enderleinellus may be found in the papers list-

ed above. All known species of this genus occur

on members of the Sciuridae. Two species are

known from W'nezuela; one of these, in.'iularis

Wemeck, was not collected during the present

survey.

1. Enderleinellus in.sularis \Verneck°

Enderleinellus extremus Ferris, 1919:24 (jiar-

tim. records from Sciurus nesaeus).

Enderleinellus insularis Wemeck, 194S«:29.3,

Fig. 2.5-27. - Hopkins, 1949:4.57. - Ferris,

19.51:10.5, 1()9.-Kim, 1966«:I()18, Fig. 2.3, 40,

129-1.33.

The m;ile hohHN'pe and 3 female and .3 male
parat\pes were taken from Sciurus nesaeus

I now regarded as Sciurus ^^ranatensis nesaeus).

FCM 16608, Wnezuela: Margarita Island. It

has not been recollected.

Diagnosis

This species ma\' be distinguished from E.

venezuelae Ferris h\ ch;iracters given under

that species.

2. Enderleinellus cenezuefae Ferris"

(Fig. I)

Eiulerleinellus veiwzuelae Ferris, 1919:25, Fig.

13.-Werneck, 194Sa:292, Fig. 22-24.-Hop-

kins, 1949:4.57.-Ferns, 1951:106, I14.-Kim,

1966rt:1017, Fig. 22. .39, 125-128.

The t\pi's were from Sciurus panatensis (a.s

S. <iriseo(ienti), X'enezuela: Macuto. Ferris also

recorded venezuelae from Sciurus jnanoiensis

(as S. <ierrardi) in X'enezuela. The s^X'cimens

listed here are the first since the original de-

scription.

Vkneziikl.w Records
Two fiTn;ilfs, 1 m.ili', 1 innipli ex .Sfiiim,? gramitcii-

,vi.v (.SVP .32249). C;ir;ihohi), 4 km NWV Montalban, El

Californi.i. 7--\I-67, Tuttle team collectors; 2 females.

.3 in.iles, 1 nympl) ( SN'P .342.56, .34263, 34265), same

liost and data hut 7-1-68; 6 females, 4 males. 5 nymphs
(.SVP .34()89), same host and data hut 2-1-68.

Diagnosis

E. venezuelae c;m he distinguished from the

other known Venezuelan species, insularis Wer-

neck, in the female by its having the spenna-

thecii ovid rather than tubular, and in the male

bv its having the arms of the basal plate with

a deeply t^-shaped emargination rather than a

very .shallow one.

Discussion

The specimens collected during this survey

;ire simihir to the type series. Probably all the

nvmphs ;ire of the second and/or third instar,

judging from the description and figures of

Enderleinellus mniphs in Kim ( 1966o, 1)). They
have 4 functional ;ibdomin;il spiracles (Fig. 1),

the first 2 being associ;ited with par;itergal

plates that bear 2 short ;ipical setae each. Each

of the tvpic;d abdominal segments bears 2

median setae both dors;illy ;uk1 \entrally.

E. venezuelae occurred together with l1oj>-

lojhleura sciuricola Ferris in two collections and

with both H. sciuricola and Neohaemato])inus

scniifasciatus Ferris in two collections.

Genus Uojiloiileura Enderlein

Hdjilojileura Enderlein, 1904:221. — Ferris,

1921:.59.

Fterophtliirus Ewiiig. 1923:147 ( t\ pe spicies:

lloplopleura alata FiTris). New Svnonvmy:

Ferris, 19.32:280.-Ferris, 1951:144.
'

Uoplo]>leura Ferris, 1951:125. — Johnson,

1964:71.

Tvpe Species: Pcdiculus acantlinjius Bur-

mcister (orig. design.).

(Complete' svnonvmic;il listings ;uid descrip-

tions mav be found in Ferris ( 1921. 1951 ) ;uk1

;i re\is<'(l description in |ohnson (1964). lloplo-

]>leur(i is the characteristic anopluran genus in

South .America. Not onlv do many typic;il spe-

cies occur there, but ;dso several very aberrant

lorms.
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Ewing ( 1923) iiaiiu-d the genus Pteropti-

thirtts to include lloploplcuni aiata Ferris and
//. atidax Ki'rris. At tlie time it was deserihed,

Ptcrofjlitliinis eould Ix- separated from lloplu-

jilciira on tlie basis of the second paratergal

plates being greatly elongate and because the

first sternal plate of the third abdominal seg-

ment lacked modified apical setae. Sewral years

after Ewing established the name, two more
species were described as meinlx'rs of Ptcrojili-

tliinis: iinitiins Werneck, 1942 and ucniccki

Ciuiinaraes, 1950. Both (iuiniaraes ( 1950) and
Ferris ( 1951 ) pointed out that in some respects

imitans and ncnwcki were transitional between
alata-tnuhix and t\pical members of the genus
Uoploplvnrii. In both imitans and weniecki tlu'

dorsoapical lobe of paratergal plate II is pro-

longed, especially in weniecki: and, as with

ahitd and uudax. paratergal plate II has an api-

cal membraiioii's connection to the dorsum of

the abdomen. However, the first sternal plate

of the third abdominal segment does not ap-

proach the corresponding paratergal plate, and
the paratergal plates are lateral in position rath-

er than being almost entireK' on the dorsal sur-

face. Thus, as imitans ,ind ucrnccki depart from

t\pical lltiiihiplcura species in lacking the modi-

fied sternal plate of the third abdominal seg-

mi'iit, thev also di-part troiii alata-atulax in this

regard, and approach t\pical Uopl.oplcura spe-

cies bv having paratergite II much less modi-

fied than in alata-audax, and by having the

paratergal plates wrap around the lateral mar-

gin of the abdomen rather than being almost

complet,'l\ tlorsal. Other species currently

placed in the genus HoplopJeura lack the typi-

cally modified sternal plate of abdonnnal seg-

ment III: dis<irega Ferris and chilen.sis Wer-
neck from South .America, and hidciitata (Neu-

mann), diapliora Johnson, gijomijdis Kuhn and
Ludwig, and emar'^inata Ferris from the Old
World and Australia. All of these species, as

\\ t'll as (//(//^-related forms, are like tvpical llop-

loplcuai in their having the second abdominal

sternal plate articulate with the corresponding

paratergal plate, and in the general facies of the

head, form and positioning of abdominal setae,

etc. Because the species listed above lack other

consistent characters, it seems prelerable to

leave all the species in the genus lluplopleura,

suppressing the name Pterophthirns Ewing.

i'luther discussion of the relationships of the

South .American species will be tound later in

this papiT.

Kev to .'\dults of \'ene/.uelan Species of Uoplopleura

1. Paratergal plate II with a long winglike dorsoapical process that bears 2 thornlike setae

medially (Fig. I6S); from Procchimtjs 22. splendida, new species

Dorsal lobe of paratergal plate II not prolonged, iie\er longer than plate proper ( Fig. 6) 2

2. Paratergal plate III with both dorsal and ventral lobes apically acute ( Fig. 6, 9, 213,

214)' __._
' 3

Paratergal plate III with truncate or rounded apical lobes, these sometimes subdivid-

ed (Fig. 40, 89, 107) .._ _ 7

3. First sternal plate of abdominal segment III not extended laterally to approach cor-

responding paratergal plate (Fig. 206); thoracic sternal plate poorly sclerotized,

lateral margins ill" defined (Fig. 215, 216)
.'

4

First sternal plate of al)domin,>l segment III extended laterally (Fig. 19); thoracic

stcnuil plate \\v\\ sclerotizi'd ( Fig. 17) 5

4. Dorsum of head with accessory seta as long as principal one, postantennal area very

broad, postantennal angles rounded (Fig. 21 1 ) ; from A/<'.so/»i(/.v 26. orinocoi, new species

Dorsum of head with accessory seta shorter th;in principal dorsal seta, postantennal

area not I'specialK' broad, postanteim.il .ingles not rounded (Fig. 20S ) ; Irom Ecliimys

25. iniisilata. new species

.5. Par.itergal [ilatcs I\'-\' with both .ipital lobes (|uaclr>iti' (Fig. 9); male with one row

of setae and one pl.itc dorsalK- on each t\pical .ibdominal segment; from Akodon
iirichi 3. aitkeni. new species

Paratergal plates IV'-V with both .ipical lobes uule ( I' ig. 6); mali- with two plates

ami rows ol setiic dors.ilK on each t\])ic.il .ibdoiniiuil segment 6

6. .Vbdomen laleralK with numerous medialK iiiilated set.ie, shorter than those on the

stenial ;uid tergal pl.itcs; .ieile;igus with latenil apic;d anus of pseudopenis narrow
and later.ilK' sernile; from Sciuni.s I. scitiricola l''erris
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Lateral setae of abdomen sword shaped, not strongly inflated medially, and as long

as those on sternal and tergal plates; pseudopenis of aedeagus with broad, nonser-

rate arms (Fig. 8); from Signwdon 2. anzonensis Stojanovich and Pratt

7. First antennal segment greatly enlarged (Fig. 145); paratergal plates IV-VI with dor-

sal apical seta (both apical setae minute) removed from margin to dorsal surface

(Fig. 143); from On/zomys aJhiguUiris 17. multilobata Wemeck
First antennal segment not so enkirged (Fig. 49, 61, 80); paratergal plates IV-VI

with 1 or 2 apical setae, but never with I removed from margin (Fig. 40, 42, 107) . 8

S. Thoracic sternal plate posttToapically acute or narrowly romided, the apex bearing a

longitudinal mesal thickening or keel (Fig. .30); apical lobes of paratergal plate III

(juadrate, not subdivided ( Fig. 40, 72, 89); travassosi group 9

Thoracic sternal plate posteroapically blunt or broadly rounded, lacking mesal sclero-

tization (Fig. 105, 125, 127); each of the apical lobes of paratergal plate III strongly

subdivided into 2 lobules (Fig. 107, 120)- (luadridentata group 16

9. Paratergal plate VII with 2 apical lobes and plate VIII with 1 apical lobe (Fig. 89);

from Neacomijs 10. handleiji. new species

Paratergal plate VII with no more than 1 apical lobe, and plate VIII always lacking

lobes (Fig. 40,60) 10

10. Paratergal plate VII lacking apical lobes; plate III with 2 apical setae (Fig. 60, 82) . 11

Paratergal plate III with 1 or 2 apiail setae; plate VII with 1 apical lobe, rarely male

has one or both plates lacking the lobe, but in this case plate III has but 1 apical

seta ,- ..- 12

11. Postantennal angles strongly extended and angulate (Fig. 61); 1 apical seta of parater-

gal plate III obviously longer than apical lobes, and other much shorter (Fig. 60);

pseudopenis of aedeagus flared laterally and serrate (Fig. 62); from RJujndvmys
7. angulata Ferris

Postantennal angles not strongly extended (Fig. 80); apical setae of plate III about

same size; pseudopenis not flared or strongly serrate 13

12. Posterior margins of apical lobes of paratergal plates III-V oblique, bay between them
noticeably broader apically than basally (Fig. 99); from Anotomijs

12. eximia, new species

Apical lobes of paratergal plates III-V not oblique, bay between them not much broad-

er apically than ba.sally (Fig. 82); from Thom'.isoimjs lanigcr 9. tiptoni, new species

13. Paratergal plates III-IV each with 1 short apical seta (Fig. 42); aedeagus with pseudo-

penis strongly flared medially and grossly serrate laterally (Fig. .37); from On/-

zoimjs fulvescem 4. travassvsi Wemeck
Paratergal plates III-IV both with 2 apical setae (Fig. 40, 72); pseudopenis may be
strongly flared; if so, serrations are fine (Fig. 35, .36) 14

14. Tergal plate ot first abdominal segment (most anterior of the abdominal tergal plates)

with fimbriate posterior margin (Fig. 57((); from Onizonii/s minutu.s

6. rimae, new species

Tergal plate of first abdominal segment not po.steriorlv fimbriate (Fig. 57b, c, 70, 71) 15

15. Postantennal angles somewhat extended and angulate, posteroventral head margins

posteriorly convergent (Fig. 74); no setae laterally off abdominal plates (Fig. 70,

71); male with but 1 long apical seta on paratergal plate VII (Fig. 71); from Tlwm-
as-oint/s higcns 8. indiscieta. new species

Postantennal angles not at all I'xtended; posterolateral head margins parallel (Fig. 49);

ventrally, abdomen with setae laterally off plates (Fig. 45, 46); male with 2 long

apical setae on panitergal plate VIl; from Akodon hogoten.si.'i 5. ahcli, new species

16. Paratergal plate MI with 2 apical lobes; all paratergal plates reticulate and scalv (Fig.

107); from 'Nectomijs scftiamipes 1.3. (jiuidridcntalii (Neumann)
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Plate \'II with hut 1 apical lobe; plates not particiilaiK' reticulate or scaly (Fit?- IK*.

120. 131) __ .._ ' ^ 17

17. Faratergal plates II-III each with 2 long apical setae, both extending beyond apices

of corresponding lobes (Fig. 110); hom Holucliilu.s hrasiliensis 14. contigua, new species

Faratergal phites II-III t'aeh with 1 long and 1 minute apical setae (minute seta may
be missing oil plate II) (Fig. 120, 131) 18

IS. Faratergal plate \"1 with both apic;d lobes subili\ided into e([ual lobules (Fig. 131);

only W'uezuelan collection w;is t;iken from Nectomys sijuumipea

16. onjzomijdis Pratt and Lane

Plate \'I w ith only the dorsal apical lobe subdivided, and often this cUvision only in-

dicated (Fig. 120); from Z(/^'0(/o/ifo/»i(/.y 15. nesonjzomijdis Ferris

1. llojtlofilcura sritiricola Ferris"

Hoplopleura sciuricohi Ferris, 1921:110, Fig.

69, 70. - Hopkins. 1949:45.5-458. - Ferris,

1951:129, 143.-Cook ;uid Beer, 1959:411,

Fig. 13, 24, 29.

The t\pe si'ries w;ls from Sciurus caroliiwn-

sis, US.\: Mississippi. This member of the cr-

raticd group has been recorded bv Ferris ( 1921)

and Hopkins (1949) from sevend other species

of North Americiin Sciurus, belon<'intr to differ-

ent subgeneni, ;md in South America from
Scitinis species from \'ene/uela, Colombia, Peru,

and liolivia.

VlONEZUEL.AN HiCOMDS
Tills species u,is taken in 27 edlleLtiiins (64 females

48 males, and 14 inniphs) in \ari()ns loealities in

('.iraliolx). Barillas, ami .-Kpnie tnim Sciitni\ >ir<inatcn.\is.

'I'here was a sinf;le eiilleetidii (if 2 females ex Sciurus

igniveritris (S\'V 16802). fnim T. F. Amazonas. Boea
Mavaca.

Discussion

The present \'enezuel;ui specimens are I'S-

sentiiillv like North Americ;m specimens excvpt

tluit there arc oiiK' I or 2, nither than 4-6. small

si^tac diove the mesothoracic spiracle in the

;idu]t, and the livmph has fewt'r ;ibdoininal

setae. .Mso, the first iiist;ir of Venezuelan sciuri-

rolu ma\' ha\'e either 1 or 2 tenninal abdominal
setae on each side.

Two ol the collections from .S. ^ratuitc)isi\

also contaiiK'd sjiecimens ol KndcrlcincUus vcnc-

zuehie Ferris, and two contained E. venezuelac

and N('oli(ifi)uitoiiiuiis sciiiifasciatus I'erris, as

well.

2. lh)]iloi)(rur(i arizoncnsis ,Stoiano\ichijiloplc

and Fnitf

( Fig. 3, 6. 8

)

lloploplcura liirsuta Ferris, 1921:117 (jHirfiiii.

records Irom Arizona ).

Ildjildjih'um (irizoiictiMis SIoj.hkix icji ,iiid Fr.ilt.

1961rt:31.3. PI. TI.

TIk- male holotype and a series of male and
female paratvpes were taken from Sigmodon sp.,

USA: .Arizona, Pinal County.

Vknkzuelan Rkcohds
//. arizoiwn.vis is tfie tvpieal anopliiran parasite (if

N'eiiezuelan Si^modoit hlspklwi. There were 15 females,

> males, and 2.5 inmplis, in 17 edlleetiiins, fnim varidus

Idr.ilities in Lara. One edlleetion of .3 females ex

On/zonii/s alhigulari.s (SVP 666), Dtd. Federal, pniliably

represents slr.igijlini; or meelianieal eontaniinalidn.

Dl.\GNOSlS

//. arizoncnsis is a member of the crratica

group and is closely related to H. liirsuta Fer-

ris, which also occurs on Siginodon hispidus.

Male iirizoneihsis can be sep;irated from Idrsula

bv having 2 tergal plates per t\pical abdomiiuil

segnu'iit rather tlnm 1, ;i ran- occurrence in

the genus llo])lo}Acurii. .As well, the male geni-

talia differ in the two species. In arizoncnsis

the arms ot the psi'udopenis arc heavy and of

uneven thickness (Fig. 8) while in liirsuta the

arms ;ire iKirrow and of even width (Fig. 7).

In both sexes of arizoncnsis. the preantennal re-

gion of the heatl is narrower than in hirsuta,

\\ ith the mouthparts I'Xtending anteriorly ( Fig.

3, 4). Unlike the type series of arizoncn.si.s. the

|)aratergal plati's of Venezuelan specimens are

not iiK'asurabK diflerent from those of hirsuta

(compare I'^ig. .5 and 6). NMiiphs of arizoncnsis

and hirsuta are simihir except that those ol ari-

zoncnsis li,i\i' the anterior held margin pro-

loii'ied :is in the :uliilt.

Disci ssKiN

The t\pe ot hirsuta was from North Caro-

lina, and l'\'rris ( 1921 ) recorded hirsuta troin

\arioiis speci'i's of Sii^nwdon from NK'xico, Vene-

zuela, and Peru. His specinu'iis from .\rizon;i

are arizoticnsis
(
fide Stojanovich and Pratt,

1961). Weiizel and |(ilinson (1966) recorded

hirsuta from Paiiamani;in S. hispidtis. I have not

seen I'crris's X'eneziielan and Peruvian speci-

mens, but OIK- or both may be arizon.cnsis. not

hirsuta. .Mthoiigh these two closeK' rekited spe-
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Fig. 1-8. 1, Endrrlcincltu.s vcnczuelae Ferris, nymph, .secoiKl or third iiistar, ex Sciimis gniruiteaiis ( SVP .34089);

2. \c(iliacmutoj)iiiu.'i .vtmi/f/.vciudi.s Ferri.s, antenna, male. e.\ S. grantitcivik ( SVI' .33274); .3, Hoplopleura ari-

zoneiusls Stojanovich ;ind Pratt, head, male, ex Ort/zdvii/s alhigularis (SVP 666); 4, H. hirsuta Ferris,

liead. male. Canal Zone, ex Sigvwdon hi.\i>idti.s, 4006.5; .5, //. hir.siitii. paratergal plates II-VI, female. Canal
Zone, ex S. hispidus, 43287; 6, //. arizonensis, paratergal plates II-VI, female, ex S. hlipidus (SVP 447.57).

Aedeagus: 7. //. hirwttu, ex S. hispidus (a. h, Can;il Zone; c, Mississippi); 8. H. arizoricn.six, («, Arizona,

ex S. hispidus; b, ex Sigmodon Impidus [SVP 44515]; c. ex O. alhigularis [SVP 666].
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cics of Aiioplura occur on a single host speck's,

it is not unlikely that they are allopatric. A
study of the distribution ol hir.suta and arizo-

ru'usis would he of great interest.

3. Ilujiloiih'uiii tiitkcni. new species"

(Fig. 9-1:5, 17<;-c, \Ha. h, f9-22, 24«, 25)

Tvi'E Data: Male holotype, female allotype, JO

female, 3 male paratypes ex Akodon ttrichi

(SVP 14322), Venezuela; Sucre, 26 km ESE
Can'ipano, Manacal, 425 m elev., 19-VII-67,

Fetersou team collectors; 1 female, 1 male
paratypes (SVP 14636), as above but near

Manacal, 190 ui elev.. l-VIII-67. A .series

of paratvpcs, all ex Akodon tirichi. Venezue-

la, as follows: 1 female (SVP 651). Dto.

Federal, 5 km NNE Caracas, 222.3 m elev.,

19-VIII-65, Peterson and Tuttle collectors;

1 male (SVP 692), as above but 2230 m
elev., 22-\III-65; 2 females, 1 male (SVP
740), as above but 2232 m elev., 23-VIII-65;

1 male ( SVP 1072), as above but 21.35 m elev.,

5-I\-65; 1 female, 2 males (SVP 13069),

Dto. Federal. 29 km SW Caracas, 2025 m
elev., 25-V-67, Peterson team collectors; 1

female (SVP 14760), Miranda, 15 km SW
Caracas, IVIC, 1580 m elev., 19-X-67, Peter-

son team collectors; 1 female, 2 males (SVP
31929), Carabobo, 4.5 km SE Montalban,

Savannah Aguirre, 10.55 m elev., 2-XI-67,

Tuttle team collectors; 2 females, 1 male
(SVP 32.373), as above but Montalban, Pot-

serito, 1091 m elev., 9-.\I-67; 4 females, 4

males (SVP .32459), as above but lO-XI-67;

3 males (SVP .32337), as above but S-XI-67.

3 additional males, not paratyjx's, (SVP
.323.37).

DiACNOSIS

A member of the hciprroniiidis-ajjinis group.

(Joselv related to //. ajfinis ( Burmeisti>r, 18.39).

Differs fidm ufjinis in th;it the anterior apex of

the hciid is llattened, not prolongid. with the

head almost as broad as long, and the small ac-

ccssorv dorsal head seta is either slightly an-

terior to, or \(M\ close to, the princip;d dors;d

head s<'ta rather than the 2 set;u' being ver\ well

separated and on a horizontal plane. As wt'll, 1

ol (he ventral anterior head set;ie on each side

is as long as the principal vvntral head seta

wfiich occurs iiii'diallv (Fig. 25. 26). It further

diHers in that the abdomin;d spinicles are sm;dl.

and abdominal setae are elongate aTid onl\

somewhat inflated mediallv rather than being

sword shaped (Fig. 24«, /;). It differs from

its closest named South .Xnieriean iclatixc. //

(ir<iciitiw W'erneck, in ii.iving 1 aiiical lobe on

paratergal plate VII (Fig. 9) rather than lack-

ing lobes on this plate.

Lknctiis

Male holotype, 1.1 mm; female allotype, 1.5

mm; female paratvpcs. 1.2-1. .5 mm; male para-

tvpcs, 0.9-1.1 muL

1 )KS(:im'rioN

Fk.malk (Fig. 19); Head (Fig. 2.5, male).

Onlv slightlv rounded anteriorly, not projecting;

idmost as broatl as long; postantennal angles

broad; posterohiteral margins slightly conver-

gent posteriorly; separation between the 2 dor-

sal sclerites horizontal to post^'rior head mar-

gin. First antennal segment ventrally with prom-

inent earlike lobe associated with an anteriorly

directed seta. One of anterior subapical ventral

setae as long as principal ventral seta; principal

dorsal seta with the small accessory seta set

\erv close, and anterior, to it. Thorax. Meso-

thoracic spiracle small; seta medial to spiracle

long. Thoracic sternal plate (Fig. 17fl) anterior-

ly angled, posterior extension narrowed only

slightly to apex, which is blunt. Ahdonwii. Three

narrow sternal and tergal plates per typical

segment; their apical setae long and flexible,

inflated medialK'; 1 or more setae laterally off

plates on each of segments 4-7 both dorsally

and ventrally. First segment kicking tergal plate,

but with 2 small, broadly separated setae in this

position; tergal plates of segment 2 and first

plate of segment 3 poorly developed, each with

4 long, very thin apical setae broadly separated

mediallv into 2 pairs; these setae thin. Parater-

g;d plates (Fig. 9) with spiracles small. Plate

III with apical lobes acute (subrounded in some
paratvpcs ) and v-xlended lateralK'; both apical

setae longer than apic.il lobes; Plates III-\' with

subquadrate apical lobes, one of the apical

setae about as long as lobes, other small; plate

\'I with ventral lobe acute; plate VII with one

acute dors;il Iol>e no longer th;ui plate proper;

phite \'III laiking .ipical lobes, (ienital seta

r.ither Ioul;, not stronglv flattened.

Mai.k ( I'ig. 20): .Xs fi'inale exc-ept for usual

sexu;d dimoq^hism. Ahdonicti. One terg:d ,uid

2 sternal |il;ites per t\pic;il segment, their apic;il

si'tae long, slightK' inll.ited medi:illv; several

setae off plates both dorsalK' ,iiid ventrally.

Paratergal plates as tem;de except ;ipical lobe of

VII shorter (Fig. 10) (in one paratvpe this lobe

lackiniz on both sides, and in another lacking on

one side). Acdca<iti.s (Fig. 1S«). Not distinctive;

p.irameres evenlv convex, blunt ;ipicallv; pseudo-

|>enis serrate later;ilK'.

DiscrssioN

// (iljinis ,iiid its .illics luae been discussed

bv Ferris (1921) and Wenieck (19.37). Ferris
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Fig. 9-18. Hoplopleura ufjinis group. Paratergal plates: 9, H. uilkeui, new species, female paratype (SVP
14.322): 10, same, plate Vlf, male paratype (o, ex [SVP l:5()69]: /;, e.x [SVP 14322]); 11, H. uitkcni, sctisii

lata, phites III ;iii<l VII Hnizil ex "rodent" (a, female, plate III; /), female, phite VII; c, male, plate VII);

12, //, uitkcni, .vt'N.vi; lalo, female. Ecuador ex Akodou mollis (a, phite III; /), plate VII); 13, as Fig. 12; 14.

//. affinvi ( Burmeister), Korea, ex Apodcmus a^rariiis (a. fem:de, plate III; /), feni;de. plate VII; c, male,

plate Vll); 15, //. cikcnczunii Sasa, ex Apodevnis spcciosus {a, female pl.ite III; /), female, plate VII; c, male.

phite VII); 16. //, allinis, scum lata, female. Peru e\ I'liijllolis (ii. plate III, /), plate VII); 17, thonicie ster-

nal pLite, fem.ilc ( (/, //. aitkctii, allotyjx;; h, H. uitkcni, scnsii lata, Bnizil; c, //. uitkcni. scn.su Into, Ecuador ex

Akiulon mollis: il, II. uffinis. Korea ex A. ufirurius; c, II. uffinis, scnsu luto, Peru ex Phtjllotis), 18.

aedeagus (u, II. uitkcni, p:initype ex A. urichi [SVP I.3()69]; /), //. uitkcni. scn.su luto, Brazil; c, H. uffinis;

Korea ex .A ui^rarius: d. II. uffinis, scnsti luto, Peru ex I'lujUotis)

.

pointed out tliat wliiic Ok! World .specinien.s

from Ajiutlcititfs sjieciostts liad notalily large .spi-

racle.s, those from Soiitli Aiiieric;i IkkI verv .small

ones, and tlnit file tlioraeie stiTiial plate is

more angular in New World forms. VVith the

specimen.s at his disposal. Ferri.s thought it best

to include all in one species. Wenieck (1937),

when he described arocntiiui (Irom Rcitliro-

(lon). partition<'d the species into (1) typical

uffinis from European and Asian Murinae (
Apo-

(k'liius species); (2) South American fonns

from the cricetines Phi/llotis ;uid Akodon. with

siULdl spinicles ;md ;m ;uigidatc> thoracic sternal

phite; (3) the form from the .South American

crict^tine Reithrodon, which also ha.s an ungulate

thoracic sternal phite ;uid small abdominal spi-

nicles but lac-ks lobes on |5;initerg;il plate VII

( //, arocntina); ;ind ( 4 ) ;i species from the (3lcl
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Work! cric'ctiiic geiiiis, Cricetulus. with 2 apical

lolxis on parattTgitf VII (this was later dc-

.scrihed as //. rricctuli Ferris, 1951).

Sasa (1950) dcscrilx-d //. akencziimi based

on specimens from Japanese Apodcmtis speci-

O.SU.S. This species was characterized hv having

the pair of setae medial to the mesothorac-ic

spiracles very short, and both setae of para-

tergal plate HI extending beyond thi' laterally

projecting truncate apical lobes. Kant'ko ( 1956)

Further divided the uffinis complex by di'scrib-

ing //. liivu'Ufzumi from Japanese .\jnxlcmus

sijlvuticus (as A. uri^enteus). In hivieneziimi

the mesothoracic dorsomedial setai' are long, and
the apical lobes of paratergal plate III are trun-

cate and proji'ct posteriorK rather than later-

allv, so that the bav between the lobes is (Quad-

rate. Kaneko compared liinienezumi with speci-

^^^ZX^o'^

Fig. 19-26. ll(>i>loiil(ur(i ajjinii group. 19, //. ailkctii, new spciics, allotype; 20, same, liolotypc, 21, //. ailkcni,

vcM.vii lain, lii-ad, iiialf. Hra/.il; 22, same, head, fcmak-, Kiiiador ex Akiuloii mollis: 23, //. affinis, scns-it

Itito, head, male, I'eni ex /'/ij///<)(i.v. 21 .didoniiiial .siHat- (a. //. uilkctii. holotviie: />. //. tiffinis. Korea ex

Aptulcmus agrarius): 25, //. iiilkciii. Iiead, liolotvpe; 2(i, //. ajfinis. Iiead. iii.de, Koici ex .A. ii<irtirius.
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mens of affinis seiuu strictu. troni an unspeci-

tiod host from Manchuria.

I h.i\c seen spocimens from the Old World
iifjinis eonipli'X from Apodcmiis uf^ruiius. Korea;

Ai)0(lc>niis siilvaticti.s sciuotits. I'\>rmosa; and

Apodcmus si/lvatictts tanricus, Turkey. Hopkins

(1949) has pointed out that In- priorit\- of men-
tion, A. (i^nirius is the t\pe host of //. affinis

(Bunneister). I ha\e examined specimens from

South .\merica as follows: the type series of

(litkcni, new species; two collections from Phtjl-

htis <j,eil>ilhis. Peni ( Field Museum of Natural

Histor\ and U.S. National Mus<^nnn); one col-

lection from Akodon iiwUis, Ecuador; and a col-

lection from an imdetermined rodent. Nova Teu-

tonia. Brazil (Field Museum of Natural His-

tor\- )

.

.All members of the affinis complex have

well-developed earlike lobes on the venter of

the first antcnnal segment, the size being some-

what dependent upon the species. The speci-

mens from Kon-an A. af^rarius. being from the

tvpe host, can be considered true affinis ( Bur-

meister). The\' ha\e largf spiracles, and the

thoracic sternal plate is rounded laterally, not

angulate (Fig. ITJ); the head is prolonged an-

teriorly (Fig. 26); abdominal setae are sword
shaped ( Fig. 24/; ) ; the anteroventral head setae

are all short; and the principal dorsal head seta

and its ;iccessor\- seta are on a horizontal plane

and well separated. Unlike the male I'^erris

I 1921 ) figured, from German .A. a^rarius, the

apical setae of paratergal plate III, though of

different length, both extend bevond the apical

lobes (Fig. 14«). The apical lobes of plate III

\arv from rounded-acute to slightly trimcate

(4 males and 5 females examined). The one

pair I saw from A. siilvatictis, Turkey, h;ul tnm-
cate apical lobes on paratergal plate III.

I consider the specimens from I'ormosan

AjHxIonris siilvatirus (.3 males and 5 females)

to be //. (ikcncziiiui Sasa. They are very like

affinis. scnsti strictu. b\it the dorsomedial meso-

thoraeic setae are short and the ;ibdominal spi-

racles rather small. Paratergal plati'S III and

\'II are as in Fig. 15.

Except for the spt'cimens from Peruvian

Plii/llotis i'j-rhilhis. the South .American ri'pre-

sentatives o( the affinis complex ha\'e small

spiracles; elongate, somewhat inflated setae on

the abdomen (Fig. 24rt); one of the anteroven-

tral head setae prolonged; the accessory and

principal dorsal head setae close together, with

the aecessorv seta somewhat anterior; and the

preaiitennal part of the head not as prolonged as

in tile Old World specimens. Except for size, the

UKile genitali;i ;ire similar in all forms ( I'ig. \Ha.

h). The Penivian sp<'eimens from PhtjUotis ha\e

the head somewhat prolonged anteriorly ( Fig.

23), and none of the anteroventral head setae

are especially long. Otherwise, they are similar

to aitkcni. new species, and other South Ameri-

can specimens. They may represent a different

species; but, without comparing further indi-

\iduals with good host infonnation, it was felt

best merely to note the differences and consider

these fonns to be "affinis sensti latus." The
others, from Ecuadorian Akodon mollis and

the undetennined Brazilian rodent are pro-

\isionally referred to //. aitkcni, new species.

Lengths of the various fonns, as mounted

on slides, are oyerlap2:)ing; affinis (Korea and

Turkey): females, 1.15-1.3 mm; males, 0.S5-1.0

mm; akenezumi (Fonnosa): females, 1.05-1.2

mm; males, 0.8-0.95 mm; aitkcni. new species

(Brazil): female, 1.3-1.4 mm; male, 1.1 mm;
aitkcni. new species (Ecuador): female, 1.25

mm, affinis scnsti latus (Peru, from PhyUotis):

female, 1.15 mm; male, 0.9 mm.
Iloploplcura aitkcni. new species, is named

for Dr. T. H. G. Aitken. Rockefeller Founda-

tion. For a period of years. Dr. Aitken made
extensive collections of ectoparasites in Trini-

dad—the first from that island. They have pro-

vided us with extremely valuable infonnation on

the hostal and geographic distribution of the

South American sucking lice.

4. Hoplopleura travassosi Werneck"

( Fig. 27-29. 31, 37, 42, 47. 4S, 57/;)

Ilojilojylcura travassosi Wenieck, I932:.345, Fig.

l.-Werneck, 1934:409, Fig. l-6.-Hopkins,

1949:469, 471, 495.-Ferris, 1951:127, 143.-

Honderos and Gapri, 1966:96.

In the brief original description, types were

not designated nor was the sex of the specimens

mentioned. The type host, from Brazil; State of

Rio de faneiro, was given as "wild rat." In a later

paper. Wenieck ( 1934 ) said that the type col-

lection consisted of 2 females from Ornzomtjs

flavcsccns. He also recorded further specimens

from Brazilian O. flavescens. State of Santa

C'atarina, and from Kannahateomijs amhhjonyx

and Oxiimijctcrus judex from the same localitA'.

Ronderos and Gapri have recorded this species

from Ort/zoint/s flavescens. Argentina; Province

of Buenos .Aires. Hopkins ( 1949 )
pointed out

that th(> record from the echimyid Kannal)a-

tcoiniis is probably erroneous. The records from

Oxipni/ctcrus are probably also erroneous or rep-

resent accidental (xcurrence.

Ill iidditioii to the Venezuelan specimens re-

corded below, I have seen a scries of travassosi

collected bv the .American Museum of Natural

Hi'-tor\ in Uruguay. There were 5 females, 3
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•'ii;. 27-34. Ilnploptcuia (/(/k/.vvo.v; group. 27. //. Ir<n ii\sii\i Wciiicrk Icni.ilr <\ Chi/:iiiiii/s /ti/rr.vcc/i.y ( SV'P
136.531; 28. siimt'. male; 29, .same, iiymph, tiiird Inst.ir. riiii;u,i\ r\ ()n/;:();;ii/.v ilclticolti, AM\H-2()596S.

' ' ' 30, //. rimiw, new species ((/, lu)l(itv])e; l>. a!li)t\pe); 31. //. Iriivii.sfiosi, e.\ (SVP
32, //. uhcli, new species in. liolotvpe; /'. ;illoty]X'); 33, //. cooki Kim (u,

Kim (a. holot\pe: /). .iliotvpe; f. leni.ile p;iralvpe troni type eoUee-

Tlioraeie sternal plati

i:Ki.53) (((, male; /;. femal
li()l()t\pe. /», alliitvpe); .34, H . sitnil

tion; d , ni.ile tiom l\]Je eolleetion )

.

111(1 1 ininpli ill 5 collrftiuiis lioiii Cm/- I'ni

zomii-s (Icllicold.

TacuaicMiilx), ;iiul

2 collections (roiii

mcnt of H(X-lia.

D('[).iitiii('iits ol l)ui,r/ii(),

Maldonailo, .iiid 2 Iciii.ilcs in

( ')(/C()»ll/S /7fH r.V(Y7I.S, l)cp;iit-

VK.NKZUliLA.N l{i:c:oHi>s

One fem;ile, 1 male e\ O.n/zoini/s full <\c(ii.s ( ,S\ 1'

374.5), Dto. Keder.il, 20 km \V Caracas; 5 females, 5

males (S\\> 1.36.53. 1.3677 1.3712. 14290). same host

\lnri.ii;,is. iie.n ('.iiipe. 2 leiii.ilcs ( .S\l' 14070 1

iin lidsl liut .Slide, iie.ir ('.iripe. One K'm.ile. 2

in.iles e\ (). /i(/i rsrni.s ( SVP 1.3813, 140.37, I41(>4),

Monag.is, near (.'arijie; 6.5 females. .54 males. 1 n\mph
ex O. aiiicolor ( ,S\'l' 4412.5, 44128. 44130). Kalcon

Capatariila; I female e\ Rhipidonit/s icnu.stii\ ( .S\'P

1.370.3), Monagas, near C;iripe. A i-ollection i>( I teni;ile,

2 iismphs e.\ O. hicoloi- (SVV 4.3691 ). Monagas, .55 km
SK Maturiii, Hato M;it;i ile Bejuco, is doubthilK iii-

eliuled in the series of Iravds.-^osi. The ver\ large col-

lection (61 females, .53 males 1 nymph) ;ittrihuted to
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O. concolor ( SVP 44130) may have been erroneous

since no lice were listed for tlus number on the origi-

nal data sheets. The collection from Rhipidoniys vcnus-

ttis also represents accidental occurrence or is erroneous.

Diagnosis

A member of the hesperomtjdis-afjinis com-
plex. Closely related to H. angulata Ferris.

Easily separated by not having the postantennal

head margins enlarged (Fig. 48) and by hav-

ing an apical lobe on paratergal plate VII ( Fig.

42). Also very closely related to cooki Kim,

similis Kim, and torresi Ronderos and Capri.

H. travassosi differs from torresi by having an
apical lobe on paratergal plate VTI. It is like

cooki and simUis in most respects, but in both

sexes travassosi has only a single dorsal apical

lobe on paratergal plate VII, while females of

similis and cooki have 2 apical lobes on this

plate (Fig. 43, -i-ib), and cooki females also

have at least an incipient lobe on plate VIII.

Lengths
Female, 1.25-1.4 mm; male, 1.0-1.05 mm.

Redescription

M.\LE (Fig. 28): Head (Fig. 48). Anterior-

Iv rounded; postantennal angles rounded, not

strongly extended; posterolateral margins slight-

ly convex and convergent posteriorly. Principal

dorsal seta thin, its accessory seta small, thin,

set close to principal one. Thorax with seta me-
dial to mesothoracic spiracle long. Sternal plate

( Fig. 31 ) rounded to slightly bulbous anterior-

Iv, evenly tapering posteriorly from rounded
lateral angles to an acute posterior apex that

has a mesal keel-shaped ridge. Abdomen. Ter-

gal plate of first segment (Fig. 57b) with 2

posteroapical setae, these broadly separated but

set well in from posterolateral comers; posterior

margin serrate; anterior margin concave medial-

ly. Tergal plate of segment 2 and first plate of

segment 3 with 4 setae each, set in broadly sep-

arated pairs. Typical segments with well-devel-

oped plates; 2 each ventrally and 1 each dorsal-

Iv; sternal plates and setae of segments 2-3 ar-

ranged as usual. Tergal plates of typical seg-

ments with posteromarginal setae large, sword
shaped, of even length. Setae of sternal plates

also sword shaped, medial ones on each plate

smaller than lateral ones. Ventrally, 1 seta off

plates, either side, on segment 7. Paratergal

plates ( Fig. 42, female ) III-VI with 2 scaly,

quadrate apical lobes and 1 stout short seta that

is less than half length of apical lobes. Plates

IV-VI, and rarelv plate III, with second minute
apical seta. Plate VII with narrow, scaly dorsal

lobe somewhat less than half the length of plate

bearing it. Plates \1I-\'III with usual 2 long

apical setae. Aedeagus (Fig. 37) with pseudo-

penis flared laterally, strongly serrate at this

point, apex narrow, often arrow shaped.

Female (Fig. 27): As male except in usual

sexually dimorphic characters. Tergal abdom-
inal setae sword shaped; setae of sternal ab-

dominal rows sword shaped laterally, smaller

and thin medially. No setae off plates. Genital

plate divided; genital seta short, acute, blade-

like.

Nymph ( Fig. 29 ) : Available Venezuelan
nymphs were damaged during mounting and
not in condition to describe; therefore, this de-

scription is based on a single nymph taken from
Uruguayan Oryzomys deltioola. Head flattened

anteriorly, with thomlike spicules coronally and
ventrally; antennae ventrally spiculated also.

Dorsum of head reticulate (not noticeably so

in Venezuelan specimens). Principal dorsal head
seta stout, short, thomlike, its accessory seta

minute; other dorsal head setae small, thomlike.

Abdomen with 2 pairs and a single terminal

setae on each side. Anal lobe short; posterior

apex of abdomen reticulate dorsally (not evi-

dent in Venezuelan specimens).

Discussion

H. travassosi may serve as the typical mem-
ber of a group in the hesperomydis-affinis com-
plex that is characterized by the following: (1)
the accessory dorsal head seta is present and
near the principal dorsal setae; (2) the thoracic

stemal plate is elongate, with its posterior part

narrowly triangular, more or less acute, and
apically with a longitudinal keellike mesal ridge;

(3) there is a well-marked tergal plate bearing 2

posteroapical setae on abdominal segment 1;

(4) paratergal plates III-VI have 2 quadrate

apical lobes, plate III usually has a single api-

cal seta, and plates IV-VI have 2 apical setae,

usually 1 of them minute and the other longer;

and ( 5 ) females have short, broad, sometimes
bladelike genital setae. There are other species

that are related to the Neotropical travassosi

group, but these are not included in this dis-

cussion.

All the known liesi)eromydis-liVie species

(not including the fl//ints-related forms) from
South America belong to this group. All are

from cricetine rodents (Oryzomys, Rhipidomys,

Calomys, Akodon, Thomasotnys, Neacomys, and
Anot(imt/s). As well as six new species named
and described in this paper, the travassosi group
includes: travassosi Wemeck; siinilis Kim (from

Mexican Oryzomys fulvescens and Bolivian Ory-

zomys chaparensis) \ cooki Kim (from Argen-

tinian Calomys callosus); torresi Ronderos and

Capri (from Argentinian Oryzomys flavescens);
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.Hid hmsiliensis VVerneck (from 0/|/;o»»/.s r«y)-

ito in Brazil and in Trinidad).

H. travassosi appears to have tlie hroadcst

host and geograpliieal (hstribution; altliouuli,

ispeciallv when nsinplis are a\ailahlc in (|nan-

titv suffieient for definitive study, all the popu-

lations may he found not to consist of a single

speeies. In \'ene/.uela the population from O.

fulvescem that I have called travassosi shows

no variation as far as the apical lobes of the

paralergal plates are concerned, but the thorac-

ic sternal plate is relatively variable in width

.iiid length. The feniali' from Onizoiiiijs hicolor

has 2 lobes on paratergal plate \'II. and the

posterolateral head margins are more convex

than in the other specimens. Concerning Uru-

gua\an travassosi. the head shape ma\' be slight-

h- different Irom the Venezuelan individuals

Fig. .'5.5-44. Hoploplcum trina.ssnsi group, .\ecleagiis: .3.5, //. iil>rli, new .specie^., holiitype; 36, H. rirmw. new

.species, holotype; 37, //. truviissosi Werneck e.\ Ori/zoitii/s ftilvnrcns, (S\T 1:56.53): 38, H. similis Kim (a,

Mexico, from type collection; h. allotype); 39, //. moki Kim. allotype. Paratergal plates: 40. //. «/«•//, female

paratype ex Afiodon Imnotcii^is (SN'P 4327); 41, //. riiimc. feni;ile p;initvpe ex On/jonii/.v minutm ( SV'P

41.59); 42, H. travfi.'isosi, female ( .SVP 13653); 43, //. similis {ii. holotype; /;. plate \'II. .illotspe; c, pl;ite

VII male, Mexico, from type collection); 44, II. cooki {u, .illotype; /), holotype: c, plate \'II. other side of

holotvpe).
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from O. ftthcscens (Fig. 47, 48), but this could

he due to differences in mounting. //. cooki.

simili.s. and lonvsi all differ from travmsosi sen-

sti striclu mainK' in the development of apical

lohe.s on paratergal plates \'II-VIII (Fig. 42-44).

Not mentioned in the original descriptions is

the fact that while females of similis and cooki

have 2 apical lobes on paratergal plate V'll, the

males, like tnwassosi, have but 1 apical lobe

on this plate. This is true of the allotvpe of

simili.i from Boli\ia. a male from the same
collection as the female holot\pe ( and which
was not seen bv Kim ) ; and of both the male

allotvpe and a male paratvpe of cooki that I

have seen from the Ferris Collection. Fe-

males of //. cooki have either a small dorsal

lobe on plate VIII or an incipient lobe in this

position (Fig. 44Z?, c). The thoracic sternal plate

of all these species is very similar (Fig. 31, 3.3,

.34), and heads (Fig. 51-53) and aedeagi (Fig.

38, .39) are also (juite similar. H. cooki has the

dorsal abdominal setae less sword shaped than

in the others.

//. torrcsi. judging from the original descrip-

tit>u and the accompanving figures, differs from

traidsso.si mainlv in not having an apical lobe

on paratergal plate \'II. As figured, the thoracic

sternal plate is similar to that of travassosi. If

the host information is correct ( both traca^sosi

and torrcsi were taken from On/zomi/s flaves-

cens at the same location in Argentina), prob-

ablv torrcsi is either a sibling species or a

variant ot travassosi. In a new .species from

Orrjzoruiis inintitiis. .ilso closelv related to tra-

vassosi, rare, aberrant males lacked an apical

lobe on either one or both of paratergal plates

VII. The male holotype of a second new spe-

cies from Neacoim/s lacks the apical lobe on

one of these plates. Thus, some \'ariabilitv in

lobation mav be expected within a single spe-

cies of the travassosi group.

5. UoplopJcuvu (ihcli, new species"

( Fig. .32, .35. 40. 4.5, 46, 49, 57r

)

Tvi'K Data: Male holotvpe, female allotvpe e.x

Akodon Ixx^otciisisi ( SVP 4284). \'ene/.uela:

Merida, 5 km E. 6. .5 km S Tabav ( Laguna
Wrde), .3815 m elev., 20-111-66. Peterson

team collectors; 2 female parat\pes ( SVP
4.327). as above but .3.540 m elev., 22-III-66,

Peterson, Parrish, and Tipton collectors; 1

female paratvpe (SVP 4299). ;is above but

21-III-66; 1 female and 1 male paratypes ex

A. hoootensis ( S\'P 21931). Venezuela:

Tachira. .35 km S, 22 km W San Cristobal

(Huena Vista). 2400 m elev.. 17-111-68. Peter-

son te;un collectors; I female p;u'at\'pe ( SVP

21972), as above but 2,3-111-68.

.\lso Examined: 4 females and 1 male ex

Akodon hogotcnsis (SVP .3828), Venezuela:

Trujillo, 15 km E Trujillo, Hda. Misisi, 2.360

m elev., 20-1-66, Peterson team collectors.

Diai;nosis

\ member of the travassosi group. Close to

travassosi Werneck. Separable in both sexes

by having 2 well-developed apical setae on para-

terg;d plate III (Fig. 40) ;uicl with several setae

off ;ibdominal plates ventrallv. Further sepa-

rable bv the configuration of the tergal plate

of the first abdominal segment, which is only

lightlv sclerotized, not noticeably spiculated,

with a scalloped posterior margin, and the api-

cal setae verv small and thin (Fig. 57c).

Lf.ncths

Male holotvpe, 0.95 mm; female allotype, 1.2

mm; female paratvpes, 1.2-1.3 mm; male para-

type, 1.05 mm.

Dksc:hii'TIO\

Mall (Fig. 46): Head (Fig. 49). Rounded-
truncate anteriorly; post;mtcnnal angles rounded,

not protruding; posterolateral margins straight,

onlv slightly convergent posteriorly; principal

dorsal seta thin, its accessory seta thin, set close

to principal one. Thorax. Seta medial to meso-

thoracic spiracle long. Thoracic sternal plate

(Fig. .32) rounded to bulbous anteriorly, pos-

teriorlv apex subacute. Abdomen. Tergal plate

of first ;ibdominal segment (Fig. 57c) faintly

scleroti/ed, its 2 posteromarginal setae rather

small, posterior margin scalloped. Tergal plate

of segment 2 with 3 thin setae (4 in paratype);

first tergal plati> of segment 3 with row of 7

thin, posteromarginal setae; lateral ones longer

(8 in paratvpe). Tergal and sternal plates ar-

r;inged ;is usual : 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates

per tvpical segment; sternal plates and setae of

segments 2-3 as usu;il. T\pical tergal plates with

posteroapical setae sword shaped; sternal plates

with more lateral posteroapical setae sword

shaped, medial setae of these plates smaller,

thin; several setae off pkites ventrally. Para-

terg;il phites (Fig. 40, female) III-VI with (|uad-

rate, weaklv fluted apical lobes; III with 2

;ipic;d setae, one extending bevond apical lobes;

IV-\'I with 1 seta ;ib()ut to apex of lobes, other

minute Plate VIII lacking ;ipical lobes. Plates

\'II-\'III with usual pair of long apical setae.

AedcanHs (Fig. 35). Pseudopenis extending

well be\()nd apices of parameres, mediallv

fkired, then slightlv constricted, with a second

slightly serrate expansion distad to the medial

flare; apex narrow and acute.

FiArALE (Fig. 4.5): As male except in usual

sexualK' dimorphic c-haracters. Thoracic- sternal
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I'iji. 45-53. Hoploptcura tnwas.iosi group. 45. H. abeli, new species, allotype; 46, same, holotype. Head, male:

47. //. Inniissosi Weriieck, Uruguay; 48, same, ex Onizomiis /u/i c.vm'i.v ( SVP 1365:5); 49, //. ahcli. holo-

type; 50. //. rimtw, new specie.s, holotype; 51, //. ccoki Kim, .illotspe; 52, H. siiiiilia Kim, allotype; .53, //.

simili.s. \Ir\iio, Irom same collection as types.
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platf .soint'tiiiit'.s l)liint latlier than acute. .Apical

.setae of ahdoiiiinal tergal plates hroad, .sword

shaped; those of sternal plates .sword .shaped,

smaller medially; .several setae off abdominal
plates ventrally. In female allotype second ter-

gal plate of third abdominal segment appears
to he missing, thus there are 1<S. rather than 19,

abdominal tergal plates. This plate present in

paratypes. Genital plate divided; genital seta

short, bladelike.

6. lloplupl.cura liiiuie, new species"

(Fig. ,3(), 36, 41, 50, 54-56, 57«)

Tvi>K D.\T.\: Male holotype, female allotype, 16

female and 6 male paratypes ex On/zomtjs
mimitufi (SVP419()), Venezuela: Merida, 5

km S, 7 km E Tabav (near La Coroinoto),
.3.375 m elev., 17-III-66, Peterson team collec-

tors. There were 276 female and 205 male
paratypes in 1.30 collections ex On/zoitii/s

minutus, various localities in Merida, Tachira,

Trujillo, Sucre, and Dto. Federal. The ma-
jority of collections were from Merida, near

Tabay. There were 16 nymphs associated with

the adults of the above collections.

.Also Examined: From animals other than

O. ininutiis. there were 2.3 specimens of H.

rinuie, new species, taken in 17 collections.

Six of the collections and 10 of the specimens
were from On/zomtjs (ilhi<:^iil(ins and On/-
zomi/.'i species. These may represent natural

occurrences; the other records were obvious-

ly either accidental or due to contamination
of some sort.

Dl.\C.NOSIS

A member of the truvassosi group. Close to

ahcli, new species, and tnivassosi Werneck.
.Among other charactere. separable from tnivas-

sosi by having 2 well-developed setae on para-

tergal plate III (Fig. 41) and from both aheli

and travassosi in configuration of the tergal

plates of abdominal segments 1-3 (Fig. .57«). In

both sexes rimae, new species, the posterior

margin of the tergal plate of segment 1 has a

scrv distinctive fringe of elongate spicules; and
the male has a close-set row of broad-based,

finely drawn out setae on the tergal plate of

abdominal segment 2 and the first plate of seg-

ment 3 (Fig. 51a), rather than kirger, broadly

separated setae in these positions. Further dis-

tinct from alu'li in details of the uKilc genit;ilia

and setation of the abdominal terg;il plates

(Fig. .36, .55).

LlM.l IIS

Male holotype, 0.9 mm; fern, lie .illot\pe. 1.2

nun; lem;de paratypes, 1.15-1.3 mm; male para-

types. 0..S.5-().95 mm.

Di:.sciiirri()x

Mai.k (Fig. .55): Head (Fig. .50). Ante-

riorly rounded, postantennal angles convex, not

extended; posterolateral margins slightly con-

vergent posteriorly; principal dorsal seta thin,

its accessory set;i set close to it. Thorax. Seta

medial to mesothoracic spiracle long. Sternal

plate (Fig. .30) bulbous anteriorly, posterior

;ipex narrowly acute, with mesal keel. Abdomen.
Tergal plate of segment 1 with posterior margin
dniwn out into ;i number of fine points, giving

deepK scalloped appearance (Fig. 57«), its 2

posteromarginal setae rather small, set near

posterolateral angles. Tergal plate of .segment

2 ;ind first plate of segment .3 each with close-

set medial group of posteromarginal setae (9 in

holotype) that are broad basally and rapidly

drawn out into fine points (Fig. .57a). Second
tergal plate of segment .3 and to ;i lesser extent,

tergal plate of segment 4, with similar but more
broadly spaced, longer setae, f-lemaining tergal

plates with sword-shaped apical setae. Sternal

plates with sword-shaped setae laterally, medial

setae smaller, not sword shaped. VentralK, I or

2 setae off posterior plates. Paratergal plates

(Fig. 41, female) III-\T with 2 ([uadrate, slight-

ly scaly apical lolx\s; plate III wath 2 well-de-

\elopi'd apic;d setae, 1 longer than lobes; plates

IV-VI with 1 seta about one-half length of lobes

and 1 .seta minute. Plate VII with triangular

dorsal lobe about same length ;is plate proper.

Plates NTI-VIII with usual pair of long setae. In

one panitype, apical lobe of p;ir;itergal plate

\'II missing on one side, in a second paratype,

both lobes of plate VII missing. These males

were in ;i collection containing normal males

t;iken near the tvpe locality of the species.

Acdcaiius ( Fig. .36 ) with parameres bent inward
apicalK'; pseudopenis strongK' flared and ser-

rate medially, posterior part narrowed to acute

;ipex.

FK-NtAi.K (Fig. .54): As male except in usual

sexually dimorphic lc;itiues ;uid as follows: ter-

g;il pkite of abdomiind segment 2 and first plate

of segment 3 each with 4 nomial setae on pos-

terior margin, phiced in broadly separated pairs.

.Apic;il setae of more posterior tergal abdominal
plates sv\()rd shaped; stemal plates with lateral

setae sword shaped, medial ones smaller, thin;

Neutrally, 1 or more setae off posterior plates.

C'.cnital pkitc divided; genital seta short, acute,

bhule sh;iped.

NvMi'ii (Fig. .56«. /;): Both st;iges repre-

sented liu\e head ;interiorlv flattened; princi-

p;il dorsal head seta short, spinelike; other dor-

s;il head seta(> sm;ill. not especially thickened.

.Anal lobe bro;id. roiiiuk'd. or tri;mgul;u' ;ipically;
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li.U. .>l-57. IlophijArimi lr,i<asso.\i Kronp. .54, //. riinac, ii.w spftics, allotype; 55. same, holotype; .56. same,
M\mpli, ex Ortjzomij.K miuulus («, second instar [SVP .39.58]; /;, third instar [SVP .3965]; .57 terg;il philes
ol alidomiiud .segments 1-3, m;de («, //. riinac. liol()l\p<-: />, //. /rarav.vo.vi ex (). f„licsccm \S\V 13677], c,
//. (ihi'li. holotype).
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Neutral sclerotization of anal lobe i.s jjosterior-

1\- fxeiilN- concave and does not extend as far

posteriorly as dorsal sclerotization. Third instar

(Fig. 56/;) with 3 pairs tenninal abdominal

setae on each side, these set on tubercles. What
is probably the second instar ( Fig. 56a ) has 1

pair tenninal setae on each side and dorsal

thoracic seta is not elongate.

7. llo])hipleura anptlata Ferris"

( Fig. 58-59)

llu])!oj)lcuni au^uldta F'erris, 1921:73, Fig. 40,

41rt-c, c. - Hopkins, 1949:470. - Ferris,

1951:129, 133.

The female holot\pe was from Rltij}i(lomijs

vciiezulac, FCM 7048, Venezuela. Ferris also

recorded the species from Rliipidonu/s sp.,

LSNM 194.500 (= leucodactylus. fide Hopkins,

1949), Peru; Rio San Miguel; Rhipidomijs vcnus-

tus, USNM 1.37507, Venezuela; Merida; and
Thoniasomijs cinercu.i FCM 19824, Peru; Balsas.

From the Ferris Collection, I liave examined

2 females and 1 male ex R. Icucodactijlus, Peru;

Hio .San Miguel. From Colombia I have seen one

collection of 1 female and 2 males ex Rhijii-

domijs latiinaiuis, Department of \'alle. Munici-

pio de Cali, no. HTC-1337, H. Trapido collec-

tor (Rockefeller Foundation), and from Pan-

ama, 2 males ex Nectoinys sumichrasti. Province

of Chiricjui, Cerro Punta. H. am^idata also oc-

curs in Trinidad. I have examined one collec-

tion, supposedly from Zyiiodontoinys. I suspect

human error was invoked in the host designa-

tion.

X'enezuf.lan Recokds
One liuiulrcil ele\eii females. 77 males, .'5 nymphs

cK Rliipidoini/s icnuslus in 14 collections-—incliiclini; .i

collection of 8'3 fem.iles, 62 males. .3 nymplis ( S\'P

)S89). Trujillo—from Dto. Federal. Trujillo, and Mona-
'.;as; 1 female, 7 males ex R. vcnezuchic (.SVP .546),

Dto. Federal. .3 km \ Caracas, 1500 m ekn.; 17.5 fe-

males. 117 males ex R. cnuesi (.SVP 13343, 1.3450).

.Sucre, 7 km M 5 km E C.iiira, 4 m elev.; 13 females, 3

males ex R/ii/iiV/omi/.v uiaccowtclli in 10 collections, Bol-

i\ar and T. F. .\mazonas; 26 females 27 males ex

Rhipidomijx tiooilfclloui (SVP 17224), T. F. .Vmazonas,

84 km SSF Fsmeralda, 138 m elev.: 3 females ex

Rhipidormis rauccri.tk (SVP 894.5). Bolivar. 85 km
SSE F.I Dorado. 1032 m eles-. There were also 12

other collections from R. vcncziwlcic, Ori/zomyn coti-

colnr. and R/ii/iiJomi/.s- species, includins; 31 females, 14

males, an<[ 12 nvmphs, from varimis localities in Taehira

I'"aIcon Bolivar, and I.ara.

Dr.'VGNOsis

.\ member of the travassosi group. Distinct

b\- h:iviiig the postantennal angle*; of the head

stronijlv extended .uid :mg(jl;ite, ;md with the

posterolater.d head m;irgins verv' convergent

posteriorly (Fig. 61). Further sep;irable b\' :i

combination of the following: paratergal plates

\'II-VI1I lack apical lobes (Fig. 60)," the pos-

terior apex of the thoracic sternal plate has the

lateral margins straight and evenly convergent

to the acute ;ipex (Fig. 63-66), and the pseudo-

penis of the aedeagus is markedly angulate and
serrate medially, with the lateral arms converg-

ing rapidly to a narrow, drawii-out apex ( Fig.

62).

Lengths
Female, 1.5-1.8 mm; male, 1.1-1.2 mm.

Description

M.\LE (Fig. .59): Head (Fig. 61). Anterior-

ly rounded; postantennal angles extended, an-

gulate; posterolateral margins straight, strongly

convergent posteriorly; principal dorsal seta

stout, long, its accessory seta almost thomlike;

other dorsal setae small, thin; first antennal seg-

ment large. Tliorax. Seta medial to mesothoracic

spiracle long; sternal plate (Fig. 63-67) of

variable dimensions, rounded to almost angled

anteriorly, rounded laterally, always posteriorly

narrowing to acute apex that bears a mesal keel

(this is not indicated in Fig. 64-67). Abdomen.
Two ventral rows of setae and plates, and 1

dorsal row and plate per typical segment; ster-

nal plates and setae of segments 2-3 arranged

;xs usual; ventral setae long, thin, not sword
shaped; tergal plate of segment 1 well developed,

posterior margin bearing many short, fine,

acute points, the 2 posteroapical setae broadly

separated. Tergal plates of segments 2-5 with

lateral posteroapical setae markedly longer than

thin, acutely drawn out medial setae. Lateral

setae of posterior segments especially somewhat
inflated medially, none sword shaped. Ventral-

Iv, 1 seta off plate on either side on segment 7.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 60, female) with II bear-

ing acute dorsal and ventral apical lobes and 2

iipical setae, 1 of them extending about to apex

of lobes, and other beyond lobes; plates III-VI

with sf|uared dorsal and ventral lobes posterior-

ly serrate, slightly excavate, and drawn out later-

ally into short points; plate III with 2 stout

apical setae, 1 extending beyond lobes, the other

almost reaching apex of lobes. Plates IV-VI with

1 stout seta slightly shorter than apical lobes,

;md 1 minute seta. Plates VII-VIII lacking api-

c;d lobes; each with usu:d pair of long setae.

Ardc'iiius ( Fig. 62). Paramercs with stniight lat-

cr;d margins, apices blunt; pseudopenis flared,

iuigled and serrate medially; rapidly converging

to narrow ;ipex that extends well beyond para-

meres.

Fkmai.k (Fie. 58): .As male except for

usual sexu;dlv dimorphic characters. Three ster-

n:tl ;uid 3 terg;d plates per typical :ibdominal
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I'"ii;. 58-62. Ili>i>li>j)l<iir(i (inpil/itd Ferris, ex Hhipichmt/s rnrirv; (S\'l' 13343). 58. female; 59, male; 60, para-
terg;il pl.ilrs. Irm.ile; 61, lie.ul, m;ile; 62, ;ie(leagus.
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segment; abdominal .setae somewhat inflated

medialK', not sword shaf>ed; setae off platen

ventrally on segment 7; genital plate divided;

genital setae stout, short, blade shaped.

NvMi'H (Fig. 68, 69): Head of all stages

with marked lateral postantennal angles; po,st-

antennal area very broad; principal and acces-

sory dorsal head setae stout, thomlike; head
and antennae tuberculate ventrally. Abdomen

scaly, at times with pair of minute ventral setae

near thorax, but sometimes these not evident.

With short, narrow anal lobe that has ventral

scleroti/.ation shorter than dorsal one and ex-

cavate on each side so that it has medial point,

appears scalloped. Third instar (Fig. 69). Usu-
allv with .3 pairs of teniiinal abdominal setae

on each side, but in 1 specimen the most anterior

seta is a single, not piired. Second instar ( Fig.

Fig. 63-69. H(t])lo]ilc»rii iniffiUita l'"frris. ThoraL-ic sli-riial plates; 6.3, i'\ Rltipidomifs coiicsi ( SVP 13.343)

(a, male; /), female); 64. ex «. fiiHulfrlhwi (SVP 17224) (a and </, male; h and c, female); 65, ex R.

coucsi (a, male. e\ |SVP 1.34.50); /;. female s;ime; c. male e\ [SVP 1.3.343]; </, female, same); 66, ex R.

nwrrotmclli (SVP 8006) («, imde; /), female); 67, ex R. i cmi.sVt/.v (SVP .38.32) («, m;ile; /;, female); 68.

nvmph, secDiid jn.star, ex Rhijndomijs speeies (.SVP 42802); 69, nympli, tliird in.star. ex Onjzomys rotwolor

(S\P 4.3870).
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6S). Has 2 pairs tcnniiial ahdominal sotac; an-

terior pair ri'pri'sc'iitccl 1)\ only a silicic si'ta in

a .single spccinu-n iroin the sanu- collection as

ahnonnal third instar. First iii.star. Mnch as

otlu IS. Posterior al)clonien of only ayailahle spec-

imen telescoped; thoracic dorsal setae very

long, third pair ol k'gs no larger than second;

2 long, stont, tenninal setae on each side of ab-

domen.

Discission

Few n\iii[)lis were taken in the Vene/.uelan

snryey, and most ot them were from as yet nn-

deterniined specii's ot Rliipidoiniis. Theietorc,

there is no way at prest'iit of eyahiating the

yariation in sctal luimhers exhibited by 2 of the

nymphs-from R. vcniistus. Trujillo ( SVP 3S.S9).

Renuuning n\-mphs were all from nnclassified

species of Rhiindoiiujs. The adnlt //. au'^ulata

inclnded in the present series do not yarv con-

sistently ;iccording to the host species except

that the thoracic sternal plates appear to differ

according to the host ( Fig. 63-67).

//. (iii'^uldtd is the typical anopluran para-

site ot Rhiiiidoinijs species. Other species of

sncking lice were taki'ii from Rhiiiidoiiit/s so

seldom that all snch records may be considered

dne to straggling or error. Only 15 specimens
of aiii^iddtd. in 9 collec-tions, were taken from
V'eneznelan mammals other than Rhiiiidoiiii/s.

also di'inonstrating the strong relationship be-

tween the insect and its mammalian host.

S. Il(>i)l(ijilcur(i iiidiscrcta. new species"

( Fig. 70-75)

Tvi'K l)\rA: Male holotype. female allotype,

7 female ;md 2 male p;iratypes ex Tlioinas-

omijs Ju'^cns ( S\'F 4442), Veneznela: Meri-

d;i, 5 km E, 1 km S T;ibay, 2710 m I'lev.,

15-I\'-66, I\'terson colk-ctor; 2 male para-

types ex T. Iii-iem ( S\'P 3S13, 3974), .\Ieri-

da; 3 km W Timotes, 3172 m eley., 14-11-66,

Peterson team collectors.

-Mso Fxamiiied: I tem;d(.' ex I lioiiui.s-

oiinis Idiiiiicr ( SN'F 4133), Merida. 5 km S,

7 km 1-; Tabay, 3250 m eley., I5-III-66, IV-

tiTson. Paiiish, and Tipton collectors.

DlACNOSIS

.\ member of the travassosi gronp. (.'lose to

(iii<iulatd l'"erris ;md Irat'dssosi Werneck. T.ike

(in<l\d(ltd. the postaiitemial angles ot the head
are well dexclopvd and cxtendetl hitendl\- ( h'ig.

74) though not ,is markedK ,is in air^idald.

Separable from diiiild'itii in that paratergal

pkile \'ll has a dorsal apical lobe ( i'ig. 72);

the terg.d plate ol abdomin;il segment 2 has a

clo.Si;'-set row ol abont 10 short set.ie with broad

bases that are rapidly drawn into fine points

(Fig. 71), and the aedeagns is different (Fig.

75). Like travassosi in haying a lobe on para-

tergal plate VII. Differs from that species,

among other characters, in the shape of the

head and aedeagns, and by having 2 apical

set;ie on paratergal plate III rather than only

1 short seta there. In the male, indi.scrcta is

distinct from both travassosi and an'^ulata by
ha\ing only 1 long apical seta on paratergal

phiteNII. '

Li;nc;tiis

Male holotype, 1.0 mm; female allotype,

1.45 mm; female paratvpes, 1.3-1.45 mm (one
parat\pe lemale measured 1.15 mm owing to

telescoping of the thorax ;ind abdoiiK'ii during
mounting); male parat\pcs, 1.0-1.05 mm.

Dksciui'tion'

M.ALK (Fig. 71): Head (Fig. 74). Rounded
;mteriorly, first antennal segment large, third ;md
tourth segments with spinifonn si'tae dorsally.

P(>st;intennal ;uigles marked; posterolateral mar-
gins straight, convergent posteriorly. Principal

(lors;il seta nonnal, not thickened, its accessory

seta thin. Thorax. Seta medial to mesothoracic

spiracle long. Sternal plate ( l"ig. 73) rounded
:uiteriorly, slightly bulbous laterally, posterior

apex acute but not narrowK- so, bearing mesal

keel. Abdomen. Ti'rgal and sternal plates large; 1

dorsal and 2 \'entral plates per typical segment;

stern.d phites and setae of segments 2-3 arranged

as usual. Tergal plate of segment 1 strongly

spiculate, its posterior margin serrate, bearing

1 small posteromarginal seta at each postero-

kiteral corner. Tergal plate of segment 2 and
first pl.ite of segment 3 with postcroapical row
ol about 10 short, broad-based setae drawn
into thin points; these setae flanked at postero-

1 iter;d corners by 1 longer, norm;d set;L Postero-

marginal setae on succeeding tergal plates lon-

ger, somewh.it intl.ited medially, lati-ral postero-

margin;d setae ot sternal plates slightly sword
sh.iped. No setiie oti abilominal plates. Parater-

gal |ilates ( Fig. 72, female) with II having both

ajiicid angles acute and with 2 apical setae

;ibout ;is long as lobes; plates III-VI with S(|uared

dorsal ;ind \'entral apical lobes that have
])osterioi- nKugins fluted or pleated in appear-

ance; j)late 111 with both apical set.ie well de-

xclopv'd; plates I\ -\'I with 1 wcll-ileveloped

set. I not n lehing apex of lobes, plus ;i small

set. I ( larger set;i is relativcK- longer in male

th;m in female); plate \'II with narrowed trun-

e.ite dorsoapical lobe and ouK 1 long apic-al

sef.i; jikite \'III lacking lobes, with trsual pail'

of long ,ipic;il setae. .Acf/t'rtgH.V (Fig. 75).

i'-loni^ate. p.ii imeres slightly comcx hlterally.
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Kii;. 70-7.5. lloploplcura indiscrcta, new species. 70, allotype; 71, iiolotype; 72, paratergal plates, allotype; 73,

llioracic sternal plalc ((/, holotypc; /), allotype); 74, lie.ul, holotype; 75, aeaeagiis, holotype.
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pscudoponis not flared, smoothly and ovcnly

convex laterally, lacking lateral serrations, pos-

terior apex rather broad.

Female (Fig. 70): As male exct'pt in

sexualK' dimorphic features. Dorsal setae of

antenna! segments 3-4 not enlarged; setae of

paratergal plates not extending close to apex

of lobes, plate VII with usual pair of long

.setae; 3 sternal and tergal plates per typical ab-

dominal segment; sword-shaped setae on dor-

sal plates, ventral setae thinner; genital plate

divided; genital seta short, stout, bladelike.

9. lloplojtlcura tiptoni, new species"

( Fig. 76-82)

Tvi'K Data; Male holotype, female allotype,

2 female paratypes ex Tliouuisoiniis lamf^er

(.SVP 4050), Venezuela; Merida," 4 km S,

6..5 km E Tabay (La Coromoto), 3170 m
elev., 12-III-66, Peterson, Parrish, and Tip-

ton collec-tors; 1 male paratype (S\'P 4111),

;is above but 3185 m elev., 15-III-66; 1 fe-

male, 1 mak' paratvpes (SVP 4089), as

alxjve but 3180 m elev., 1.3-III-66; 1 female,

2 male paratypes (SVP 4100, 4101 ), as above

Fig. 76-82. Hoploplfxira tiptoni. new species, I'x Tlionuisoiniis liniificr. 76 .illotvpf; 7"

liDlotvpc; 79. thoraciL- stiin.il plate {a, male paratvpe |S\I' 4111]; />, allotype)

rnmpti, fliinl iiisl.ir (,S\1' 4101); 82. paratergal pi, lies, allolvpes.

holotvpe; 78. aedeagu.s,

80, liead, holotype; 81.
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but 5 km S, 7 km E Tal)av, 3210 in elev.,

14-III-66; 4 female paratype.s (S\'F 4300),

a.s aliove but 7.5 km E. 6 km S Tabay, 3560

111 elev., 21-III-66, Foter.son team eolleetor.s.

Also Examined: 1 male ex Akodon uriclii

(SVP 143), Dto. Federal, 3 km N Caraeas,

1630 111 ele\-.. 23-\'II-65, Peterson and Tuttle

collectors; 1 male ex Onizoniys minutu.'i

(SVP 4083), Merida, 4 km S, 6.5 kin E Ta-

bay (La Coromoto), 3160 m elev., 13-III-66,

Parrish and Tipton collectors.

Diagnosis

A member ol the travassosi group. Cllosely

related to anguhita Ferris and, like that .spe-

cies, lacking apical lobes on paratergal plate

VII. A smaller species than (in^ttlata. Distinct

in that the postantennal angles of the head are

not enlarged and extended laterally (Fig 80);

the thoracic sternal plate is bulbous laterally

rather than being elongate and evenly narrow-

ing posteroapicalK- (Fig. 79); the pseudopenis

is not flared medially or strongly serrate ( Fig.

78); and the dorsal setation of the male abdo-

men is different (Fig. 77). Also closely related

to //. torrcsi Ronderos and Capri (known from

a single female ex Ortizomys fhivescens, Argen-

tina). Differing from that species by having

2 well-developed setae on paratergal plate III,

rather than only 1; and the setae of the tergal

plate of abdominal segment 1 are small and

thin, rather than being about as large as the

other dorsal abdominal setae. In the nvinph,

tiptoni differs from (in<^ulata in that the prin-

cipal dorsal head seta ;uid other dorsal head

setae of tiptoni are not short, stout, or thorn-

like, and the postantennal region of the head is

not strongly broadened (Fig. 81).

Lk.nc.ims

Male holotvpe, 0.95 mm; female allotype, 1.5

mm; female p;iratvpes, 1.3-1.45 mm; male para-

types, 0.95-1.0 mm.

Di:sriui'ii(>N

Mm.k (Fig. 77): I[cad (Fig. 80). Ante-

riorlv slightly projecting. narrowly rounded;

postantennal angles marked; lateral postanten-

n;il m;ngins onlv slightlv coiiNcrgent posteriorly.

Principal dorsal seta long, its access()r\ seta on

same liori/.oiital plane; no dorsal setae iiiiiiiite.

Thorax. Set;i medial to mesothonicic spiracle

long. .Sternal plate (Fig. 79) rounded :interior-

Iv, kitenillv bulbous, nipidK' luirrowed to ;iciite

posterior ;ipex which has mesal keel. Alxlonwn.

Tergal plate of segment 1 indicated but not

complete, bearing 2 thin, short postero:ipic:i!

setai,'; other sternal and tergal plates as usual;

steriKil jilates of st'gmeiits 2-3 iionuiilK' modi-

fied. One tergal and 2 stenial plates per typical

segment; tergal plates with close-set rows of

setae that are slightly inflated medially and
dniwn out into fine points; apical setae of ster-

nal phites less numerous, slightly sword shaped;

no setae off plates dorsally or ventrally. Para-

tergal plates (Fig. 82, female) with III-VI

sealv, with truncate apical lobes; plate III with

2 apical setae about as long ;is lobes; plates IV-

\T each with 1 seta less than length of lobes

plus 1 small seta; plates VII-VIII lacking api-

cal lobes, with usual pair of long apical setae.

Acdeagus (Fig 78). Elongate; parameres slight-

ly convex; pseudopenis not sharply angled lat-

erally, not strongly serrate, with narrowly tri-

angular apex.

Fkmalk ( Fig. 76 ) : As male except for

usual sexually dimoqjhic characters. Typical ab-

dominal segments each with 3 stenial and 3 ter-

gal plates, their apical setae slightly sword
shaped, no setae off plates in allotype, sometimes
1-2 off plates ventrally in paratypes. Genital

plate divided; genital seta short, bladelike.

NvMi'H (Fig. 81): Only third stage repre-

sented. Head broad, flattened anteriorly, no dor-

sal setae thornlike, principal dorsal seta well de-

veloped, other dorsal setae smixll but not mi-

nute. Abdomen scaly, a single and 2 pairs ter-

minal :i}idominal setae on each side. Anal seg-

ment scarcelv prolonged. Abdomen of only spec-

imen broken; drawing approximates its normal

state.

This species is named for one of the di-

rectors of the \'enezuelan mammal-ectoparasite

survey. Dr. V. J. Tipton, in recognition of his

long and fruitful association with the taxonomy

and biology of ectoparasites.

10. lloploph'ura liandleiji, new species"

(Fig. 83-89)

Type Data: Male holotype, female allotype,

7 female and 1 male paratypes ex Neaooimjs

tciuiijK's (SVP 91), Venezuela: Dto. Feder-

,il, 3 km N Carac;is. Los Venados, 1465 m
(lev., 22-VII-65, Peterson and Tuttle c-ol-

lectors.

Diagnosis
.•\ member of the travassosi group. Closest

to hrdsilicmis VVerneck but much less heavily

sckroti/cd th;in lh;it species. Female like })ra-

silictisis in ha\ing the genital plate joined me-

dially, rather than being separated into plates

as is true in :ill other members of this group.

The 111 lie, like hra.silicn.sis. has all .setae on the

tergal abdoiiiinaj pi,lies drawn out into thin
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points (Fig. 84). Separable from brasilicn.'iis

by having only 1 apical lobe on paratergal plate

VIII, and with a long seta medial to the meso-

thoracic .spiracle.

Li;n(;tiis

Male holotvpe, 1.1 mm; k'male allotype, 1.5

mm; female paratv])e.s, 1. 4-1. .5 mm; male para-

tvpe.s, 1.1 mm.

Dksciui'Tio.m

Mali-: (Fig. 84): Head (Fig. 88). Ante-

riorly slightly projecting, trimcate; postantennal

angles romuled; posterolateral margins slight-

ly convi'X; principal dorsal seta set (juite near

laterid margin, its accessory seta and other dor-

sal setae minute. Thorax. Seta medial to meso-
thoracie spiracle long. Sternal plate ( I'^ig. 86)
rounditl, almost bulbous anteriorly; posterior

;ipex .icute. with mesal keel. Alxlomcii. Tergal

plate of segment 1 with 2 large posteromarginal

si'tae. Posteromargin.d setae of remaining ter-

gal plates all large, long, drawn out into yery

thin points. Setae of sternal plates also drawn
into thin points. No setae off abdominal plates.

O

89

I'
ifi-

iS'!-8^). Ihiplniilfiirii luinilUiii, new s|«'c-i('s. <S.'i, ;illi>tv|H'; .St, luiicitv pr; 8.5, .icdcai^iis, luiliilypf. fSfi, tliiiracic

-sicnial |)latc. Iiolotypc; 87, same, allotype; 88, lie id liolnlspr; S9, par.itiTt;,il plates, .illotspc.
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One tergal and 2 sternal plates per typical seg-

ment, these plates well developed. Sternal

plates ot segments 2-3 as usual in genus. Para-

teriial plates ( Fig. S9, lemale) scalv, III-VI with

2 long apical lobes, ha\' between IoIk's narrow;

[)late \"II with 2 acute apical lobes; plate \'1II

with single, acute, dorsoapical lobe, this lobe

missing on one side in holot\pe. Plate II with

1 small seta and 1 seta reaching apex of lobes;

plate III uith 1 minute ;ipical seta; phites IV-\1

with 2 minute setae; plates VII-MII with usual

pairs of long setae. Acdcd'^us (Fig. 85). Pseudo-

penis flared niedialK, with lateral margins

weakly serrate; turned up apic;dl\', but apex

apparently acute.

Fem.^lk (Fig. iS3): FssentialK' as male I'X-

cept in sexually dimoq^hic characters. Thoracic

sternal plate elongate-acute posteriorh ( Fig.

87); all abdominal setae large. t;ipering to long

acute points; no setae off phites. Genital plate

joined medialK ; genital seta short, blade sh;iped.

This species is named for Di'. C;. O. Hand-
1(\, |r.. U.S. National Museum, in recognition

of his outstanding contributions to tlu' study of

(Central and South Americim mammals and

their ectoparasites.

II. Uo>)h)\)}i'ur(t hrafilicn.sis W'erneck)j)i(>l

{ Fig. 90-95

)

llo^ilopieiirii hrasilwn.sis W'erneck, I932«:7o4,

Fig. A, B.-Wemeck. 1932/^:235. - Ferris.

1951:126. 1.34.

Tlie female holot\'pe. male allot\pe, and ;i

series ol female and mak' paratvpes were taken

from a "wild nit" ( species and gi'nus unknown),
Brazil: State of Gova/.

//. hrasilicnsis \\<is not takt'ii during the

\'ene/,uelan sur\c\s. However, its presence in

neighboring Trinidad and in Brazil on On/-

;o»/(/s ((ij)ito. which also occurs in Venezueki,

suggests that it prob.dilv occurs in \'enezuel;i

as well. In Trinickul //. hiu.silicn.sis is a typic;d

]iarasite of (). cajiito. and from Dr. Aitken I

h;i\e 13 c-ollections of this species from O. cdj)-

Ito. Dr. .\itkeu also collected 20 feiiudes ;ind 8

males ot I)i(isilicttsi'i in 3 collections ex O. cap-

ito. lirazil: .Amapa Territory.

DiACNOMS
.\ member ot the tnivassosi group. Most

idxTrant ol the group. Scpanible in both .nale

:md female irom otluT South .American mem-
bers ot the <4roup b\' Inning a very small seta

nu'tlial to the mesothoracic spiracle; 2 well-de-

\eloped a[)ical lobes on paratergal plate \'III

I Fit;. 95); and the head as broad as long, with

the he,i\il\' seleroli/ed post;niteimal m;u'gins

parallel, the principal dorsal head seta very

near the kiteral m;ugin, \\ ith its small accessoiy

set;i just ;mterior, rather than medial, to the

principal seta (Fig. 94). //. brasilicn.'iifi is clos-

t'st to liaiullci/i. new species, from Ncacomijs.

1 .EXGTHS

( Brazili;m specimens) female, 1.55-1.7 mm;
m;de, 1..35- 1.4 mm.

Deschii'tion

Female (Fig. 90): A well-sclerotized, large

species. Head (Fig. 94, in;ile). .\s broad as

long, posterolateral margins panillel, strongly

sclerotized; all dorsal setae except principal dor-

sid set;i minute. Princip;d dorsal set;i set very

near lateral margin of he;id. Thorax. Seta me-
dial to mesothoracic spiracle \-er\- small, near

spiracle. Sternal plate (Fig. 92) triangular an-

teriorly with long, ;icute posterior apex that

h;is an indication of ;i mesal keel. Abdomen.
Sternal plates and setae of segments 2-3 as

usual in genus. Typical segments each with 3

l;u-ge, fainth" scab tergal and sternal plates,

their ;ipic;d setae stout, sharply pointed, not

sword shiiped. No setae off plates. First seg-

ment with well-developed tergal plate bearing

2 ;ipical setae simihir to other abdominal setae.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 95) faintlv sc;d\-; III-VII

with 2 ((uadrate apical lobes with deeply ser-

rate posterior ni;irgins; plate III with I small

apical seta; plates I\'-VI with 2 small setae,

dors d out' minute; platv' \'III with 2 long acute,

subei|u;il apical lobes. Tergal plate of segment
8 with 9-11 large, close-set posteroapical setae.

Genital plate joined medially; genital seta not

strongly flattened.

Mali; (Fig. 91): As female except in sex-

ually dimoiphic char;icters. Dorsally 1 or 2

setae on antennal segments 3-4 enlarged, thorn-

like. One tergal and 2 sternal plates per typical

abdominal segment. Tergal plate of first ab-

domiiuil segment with the 2 apical setae rather

short, stout. Typical tergal plates with close-

set rows of 10-14 setae that are stout at base

and dniwn out apicallv to sliaq^ points. Setae

of sternal plates stout, acutcK- pointed, not ;xs

drawn out. No setae laterally off plates. Aedea-
g(/v (Fig. 93). Elongate; par;uneres only

slightly convex laterally; pseudopenis serrate

kiterallv, blunt tip extending only slightly be-

yond par;uneres.

12. Iloplojilfiira c.xinw, new species"

(Fig. 96-100)

Tm'e Daia: Uni(|ue male holotvpe ex Anotovuis

frirhotis (SVP 21973), Venezuela: Tachini,

.35 km S, 22 km \V San Gristob;d (Buena
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Kij;. 90-95. Hoploplcitru hriisilicn.'iis Wemeclc, Brazil e\ On/zomt/.s ciipito, WO-HGU). 90, female; 91, male; 92.

tlioracic stcnial plati- female; 93, aedeagus; 94, lu\ul male; 95, paratergal pLites, tem;ile.

Vi.s'ta), 24(K) in clev., 24-III-68, Peterson i^ulatu Fi'iris in lacking apical lubrs on para-

team collec-tor.s. Anotomtjs trichotis, a water tergal plate \'I1 ( i'ig. 99), hut separable in th;it

rat, is known from only a few speeimerLs and the posliuitennal angles of tlie head are not ex-

the present indiviilual was the only one tended ( I'ig. UK)). Distinct from all members
taken during the Venezuelan surveys. Dr. ot the tnnassosi group because the apical lobes

Handley
(
private communication) says that of thi' paratergal plates have their apices set

Aiiotomt/s, although a ericetine, is moqiho- diagonally, with the bay between them nmcli

logically and ecologically f;ir removed Irom bn);idcr ;ipicall\' than l);is;in\-.

the othiT hosts ol the Uojtlojthtira spe<ies i
..-^, ,.,

known from Vene/.ueLi.
] ] unu

Di.m:n(>sis Dkschiition

A member of the tnivassosi group. Like iiti- Mali: ( l-"ig. 96): Head ( I'ig. i(K)K Hound-
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cd anteriorly; postaiitcnnal angles rounded, not

e.xtended; posterolateral margins straight, slight-

ly convergent posterit)rl\ ; principal dorsal seta

nomial in size and position, its accessory seta

larger and stouter than other dorsal setae.

Thorax. Seta medial to niesothoracic spiracle

long. Sternal plate (Fig. 97) rather blunt pos-

teroapicallv, with indistinct mcsal keel. Abdo-
men. Tergal plate of first segment indistinct,

its 2 posteroapical .setae long. Typical seg-

ments each with 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates;

sternal plates of .segments 2-3 arranged as usual.

No dorsal setae sword shaped. Ventral setae

similar, smaller to middle of rows. Paratergal

plates (Fig. 99) with both apical setae of II

well developed, 1 reaching apic>es of lobes;

plate III with both apical setae extending be-

vond apices of lobes; plates IV-VI with 1 seta

extending to apices of lobes, other minute. Api-

cal lobes of III-VI quadrate, angled outward so

that apex of each lobe set diagonally, and
bav between lobes broadened distally. Plates

iMg. 96-101. Hoplnplcura species. 9fi. Iloploptcura cxima, m-\v species (male) {Irdva.tsim ^roup), ex Anatomys tri-

rlwli.i (SVV 2197.3); 97. same, thoracic- sternal plate; 98. same, aedeagiis; 99, same, paratergal plates; 10(),

same, head; lf>l. //. ipiiulridcntdtci (Neumann), nvnipli, tliird instiir, ex Nectarut/.t s(piiimij)c\ (SVP 41964).
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\ 11 \ III lacking apical lohcs, each with usual

loug pail- of setae. Acdcw^us. In poor condi-

tion ill only specimen, a.s in Fig. 98.

13. Ho])loplvui(i ijiKulridciildla (Neumann)"

(Fig. 101-107)

lluciuatopintis (Pohi])lax) quadridenUitus Neu-

uiann, 1901 :.5, Fig. i;3, 14.

llo])lo]>lcum (?) (juadridcntdtus. Kellogg and

Ferris. 191.5«: 1.5.5.

llojihijilcuid (jiiadridcntatu. Ferris, 1916:156

(]miii)n, not records hom Galapagos).—Fer-

ris, 1921: (ST, Fig. 52, .5.3 {jHirtiin, not rec-

ords from C)n/r.o»ii/s).—Pratt and Lane,

1951:142. Fig. 4'.-Ferris, 1951:127, 142 (jxir-

tiin).

rile types ol (jUddridcntata were from iVt'c-

toimjfi S(jiunui])cs (as llulochilus) , "Haut Peru."

//. <iti(idii(lcnt(it(i has been recorded by Ferris

troiii Ncctonu/s siiutiniipcs. Paraguay: Sapucay,

and from .V. sciuamijics palmijics, Trinidad.

Ferris also recorded tlie species from Ori/zoiiiys

nicUmotis lostratiis, USNM 929.35, Mexico:

Tam;mlipas, Alta Mira. and Orijzomijs fulves-

(cn.s. L'SNM 5.S259. Mexico: Vera Cruz, Ori-

zaba. The specimens from O. fulvcsccns aie, in

part. //. \iniili\ Kim and. in part. //. neson/zo-

int/dis l'\rris. I ha\c not seen the specimens

trom (). mcliinotis rostratiis l)iit suspect the\'

.ilso iiuiN' be ncsorijzoimidis. II. (juudridcntata

was the typical aiiopluran parasite ot Ncctoniijs

sqtiainijic-s palmipcs in Dr. Aitken's collections

trom Trinidad.

l)i.\(;\'osis

The \'ene/uel,ui s[)<'eimens ol (jUddridciildld

agree well with the description in Ferris ( 1921 )

exc-ept in the preantennal widtli. which de-

jieiids u[)()ii |5osition and llattening during

momitiug. .md in that the X'ene/uelan females

often lack setae oil the abdominal plati's. In

the :idult. //. (jtiddridcutdtd u\.\\ be separated

from rekited species by the marked rugosit\'

or scaliiiess ol head, tlioraeic,-. and iiKijoi ab-

dominal plates; in that the first anteunal seg-

ment is iiorm:d. not enlarged; there ;ire I long

and I minute ,ipie;il setae on p;u;iterg;il pkite

111; and there are 4 snbecjual ;ipic;il lobes on

p;uaterg;il phites lll-\'l. and 2 ajjiciil lobes on

p;u;iterg;il phiti- VII. The male genit;ili;i are

slightly longer, in proportion to their width

th;m in other members of group except hi-

inullilohdta Werneck.

Lknchis
Fern. lie. 1.1-1.2.5 mm; male. 1.05 mm.

UlDKSCIUl'TlO.N

M..\LK (Fig. 103): Ik'dd (Fig. 106). Dor-

sally rugose, anteriorly broadly rounded; poy-

terolateral margins parallel, slightly conyex; all

dorsal setae except principal one yer\- sni;dl to

minute. Tlionix. W'ell sclerotized tlorsiilly, ru-

gose or sc;ily; set;i medial to mesothor;icic spi-

racle long. .Sternal plate (Fig. 105) tri;mgulate

.Ulteriorly, posterior p;ut r;ipidh' n;irro\\ing to

indented-truncate apex, posterokiteral niiirgins

eonca\('. Alxlomcn. Tergal plate of segment 1

present, lacking setae; typiciil ter>j;;i (below

third segment) each with I iKirrow. strongly

sck'roti/ed plate, posteromargiiud setae slightly

infhited medially. Typical steni;i with 2 pkites per

segment, posteromarginal setae sword shaped.

SteriKil phites of segments 2-3 ;irranged as

iisiKil ill genus. Paratergal pkites ( Fig. 107,

feiiuile ) scab'; II with 1 stout long ;ipic;il seta;

III with 1 long and 1 minute setae; I\'-\'I with

2 minute apical setae. Plates III-\'I with dor-

s;il ;md yentral apical lobes deeply and evenly

subdivided; VII with 2 undivided ;ipical lobes;

\I1I kicking lobes. Ardcdiim (Fig. 104). Witli

|)sv'iid()peiiis broiulK' fkired. not ;ingukite me-

dialK'. serr;ite kiteralK'; p;ir;uiieres bro;idest snb-

;ipic;ill\', their .ipiees reciUNi'd, ;icute.

I'^iMAii; ( I'^ig. 102); .As iiKile ixci'pt for

iisu il sexii.il dimoiphi'sm. Tvpicid ;ibdomin;d

terg;i and sterna each with 3 n:urow. wcll-selero-

tized pkites, their apic;il setae not strongly

sword sluipi'il or p;irticularly inflated medially,

none otf pkites. (;enit;d pklte entire but ex-

e.iN'.ili'd l.itenilK ou iMch siile; genit.il set;i

stout, long.

NS\!i>ii (Fig. 101): Third iiisldi: Prin-

eip;il (l()r-„il he.id si't;i stout, short; other dor-

s;il luMil set;ie \cr\' short. :ilmost thornlike ex-

cept kiteiiil ones which are extremeU' minute.

Ill id ;ind thorax dors;ilK' scab'. Three terminal

sel.ie on e;ich side of ;ibdomeii; .uuil lobe some-

wh.it prolonged. Second iii\ldr. Simikir but

siiKiller. \\ itli oiib I termin;il set.i pi'r side. First

itisfdr. Not represent'C'd in the collections. Tlie

stoutness ot the princip;il dors;il head seta to-

gether with the sc;iline.ss ol head ;iiid thorax

distinguish miiiphs of (jtuidridcntata from others

known in this group.
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Discussion

//, (juadridcntata niav serve as type of a

;4rc)up of speck's tliat occur in North, Central,

and South America on species of the cricetine

rodents Onizoinys. Zij^oduntomtjs, Holochilu.s.

and .\('(/()»H/s. Tile (jiuulridcntata group, a part

of the hespcroiw/dis'-affini.'i complex, is charac-

terized 1)\' the tojlowing: the thoracic sternal

plate is prolonged postcriorK- hut always has

the ape.x blunt or rounded, not acute; the an-

tenna is not sexualK' dimorphic except the male
often lias the dorsal setae of setiments 3-4 en-

larged. Till' most noticeable attribute is the

tendenev of the paratergal plates to have the

apical lobes deepK' subdivided so there are 4

subi'(|ual rounded or somewhat acute apical

lobes, and, also, tlie apical setae of paratergal

plates IV-VI are minute, and on plates II-III

there is alwavs at least 1 long seta. Abdom-
inal setae of the typical segments vary from
thin to sword shaped but are never as strongly

flattened and broadened medially as in certain

other groups of the genus. A tergal plate may
be developed on the first abdominal segment

Kii;. I()2-|{)7. Uitploplciirii (jiiudTidtnldtii ( Ni'iim.mn ). V.\ Xi-ctotni/^ s(/(;(;(m;;c\ ( SVP 12429): 102. feniaU'; 10.3.

male; KM. .i((li-ai;us; 10.5 llior.uir stiriiai platf (a. male; h, female); 106, head, male. Ex Ncctomys
sijuiirniiirs ( S\'I' .30784): 107, paratiTi^al plates, female.
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l)iit, if so, tlierc are no st'tac on the posterior of onjzoiiuidi.s Pratt and Lane, wliieh is known
uiri;in. The psendopcnis lias a short posterior [roin all tiiree stages (Cook and Beer, 1959),

md that of nesonjzomtjdis F"erris, described in

II

apex and tlu- arms are serrate and flared ine-

challv. Nvinphs liave 1 or more terminal ab-

dominal setai' on each side, lack abdominal spi-

raeies and anv obvioiLS abdominal segmentation,

and the anal segment is never greatly prolonged.

If all nymphs of this group are like that

the present paper, the first stage has 2 terminal

abdominal setae on a side; the second stage has

onlx 1 such seta on each side, while the third

stage has paired setae plus a single one on each
side.

Fig. 1()H-I1.'5. tlopldplcurci conti<;,ua, new species, ex llolorhihis hnisilk-nsis. 108 allotvpe; 109, iiolotype; 110,

paraterijal pl.itcs, female paratvpe, ex {.SV'I' 3029 >. Ill tlior.icic sternal plate, female paratypi', ex (SVP
3041); 112. aedeaijiis. liolotNp'e: 113, lie.ul. m.ile pir.it\pc r\ ( S\l' iOl 1 )

.
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14. llojiloplcura conli<^uii, now species"

^Fig. 108-11.3)

Type Data: Male holotvpe, female allotype,

1 female and 1 male paratypes ex Holochi-

lus l>rii-'iiliciisis (S\'P .3040), X'enezuela:

TrujiUo, 30 km N\\' N'alera (near El Divi-

dive), 90 m elev., 2-X-65, Peterson team

collectors; 1 female and 1 male paratvpes

(S\V .3041). as above; 3 female and 2 male

paratypes ( S\P 32310), as above but C.'ara-

bobo, Montalban, Potserito, 1091 m elev.,

7-.\I-67. Tnttle team collectors; 2 female and
4 male paratvpes (S\'P 12.372), as above

but Boli\ar, 146 km S, 7 km E Ciudad Boli-

var (Hato San Jose), 297 m elev., 27-11-67,

Peterson team collectors; 1 male paratype

(SVP 12376), as above but 1-111-67.

Also Examined; 1 male ex Si<imodoii hii-

pidu.s (S\'P .32319), Carabobo, Montalban,
Potserito, 1091 m elev., 7-X1-67, Tutde team
collectors; 1 female (broken) ex Holochi-

liis hiusilicnsi.s ( S\T 43555), Monagas, 55

km SE NLiturin, Mata de Bejuco, IS m elev.,

4-\'I-6S, Tuttle team collectors.

DlAC.NOSlS

.\ member of tlie (jiiadridcntutu group. Sep-

arable from all known members of the group
by a combination of having 2 long setae on both

paratergites II and III; paratergite VII with a

single, acute dorsoapical lobe; and plate VI with

both apical lobes subdivided (Fig. 110).

Lkngtiis

Male holotvpe. 1.3 mm; female allotype,

1.55; female parat\pes, 1.25-1.7; male para-

t\pes. 1.1-1.4 mm.

DKScmi'TioN

Mam-: (Fig. 109): Head (Fig. 113). Round-
ed anteriorh', postantennal angles present, pos-

terolateral margins slightly convex, convergent

posteriorlv; setation as in figure. Thorax. With
posterior apex of sternal plate blunt or s<|uared

(Fig. Ill, female); mesothoracic spiracle large,

seta medial to spiracle long; dorsolateral por-

tions of mesothor;ix rugose, slightlv tuberculate.

Ahdovwn. First tergum lacking plate and
setae. One tergal and 2 sternal plates per tvpi-

cal segment; these narrow; apical setae of ter-

gal phites flexible, elongate, slightK' inflated

mediallv; set;:e of venter similar; several setae

off phites both dorsallv and ventrallv. Para-

tergal plates (Fig. 1 lo' female) II-Il'l with 2

long apical setae; plates IV-VI with apicvil

lobes deeply subdivided, with 2 sm;dl, thin, but

not minute, setae on each; plate VII with one
acute apicodorsal lobe; plate \'ni lacking lobes.

Aedcatitt.s (Fig. 112). Elongate; pseudopenis

with ;irms flared and rounded medially; apex
narrow, short, extending only slightly beyond
parameres.

Fenialk (Fig. 108): As male except for

usual sexual dimorphism. Three narrow ter-

gal and sternal plates per typical abdominal
segment, their apical setae as in male; several

set;ie off plates dorsally and ventrally. First

abdominal tergum with poorlv sclerotized plate;

1 small seta, off plate, to each side. Genital

plate of eighth segment with small rectangular

plate to each side. Genital seta elongate, not

p;irticul;irlv stout and not flattened.

15. lloploplcuni neson/zomi/dis Ferris"

(Fig. 114-128)

UopJopleuru ncsonjzomijdis Ferris, 1921:90,

Fig. 5.3«.

Uoj)loj)lcura qiiadridcntata, Ferris, 1921:88

(partim. one of specimens—a female—re-
corded from Onizonuis fulvescen.'i, USNM
58259, Mexico: \'era Cruz).

Hoplopleura neson/zomiidis, Hopkins, 1949:471,

472.-Ferris, 1951:127, 1.38.-Pratt and Lane,

1951:142, Fig. 6.-VVenzel and Johnson,

1966:275.

The female holotvpe, male allotype, 6 fe-

male and 2 male paratypes were from a mu-
seum skin of Onjzomi/s narhorotiglii (as Ncsorif-

zomi/s), Galapagos Islands. Other paratypes

were taken from a skin of On/zornt/s indcfessus

(as Ncsonjzonuj.s), Galapagos Islands. Because
of the large number of specimens obtained

from these skins, accidental contamination prob-

abh' was not involved. The Ferris Collection

;dso includes a single female of nesonjzomtjdi>>

from a skin of On/zomi/s fulvesccm, USNM
58259, Mexico: Vera Cruz, Orizaba. This spec-

imen appears most like Venezuelan neson/zo-

mtjdis. In the same collection—all originally de-

termined ;is tptadridcntatd (Neumann) by Fer-

ris— w;is included the type series of H. simile

l>Cini. The record of two .species of Hoj)lo])Ieura

from the same museum skin suggests that me-
ch;uiic;il contamination may have taken place.

Hopkins ( 1949) recorded ncson/zonujdis from
Zil'^vdontomijs scortts, Ccdloinijs ctdlo.sns (as

[fesjieromys venusttis), Holochihis brasilien.sis

(as //. }>aJncurum. II. sciuretis, and //. t;o//>in«.«).

//. nc.\()ri/zoniiidi.s is the tyqiical anopluran para-

site of Zi/iiodoutomii.s hrevicatidd in Trinidad,

and in Panama it is common on Z. hrcvicauda

(as Z. cherriei) and also occurs on On/zomt/.s

cdjiito (as O. ffdanmncae).
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Fig. 114-119. lltiploplciirii nvsonjzoviydi.s Ferris. 114, female. e\ 7,iiff>dontonajs Iirevicduda ( SVP .30.53); 115.

male, same. Head, male: 116. allotype; 117, ex (.SVP .3().5:J); 118. Carnal Zone. e.\ Z. rhcrrici, HML-4.3248;
119, spinicles of mesothora.x (;il)ove) .iiul parateri;;il jilale 111 (below) ( n. C;iiial Zone, e\ Z. clwrnci; h.

Venezuela, ex Z. hrvvicaucUii c, holotype).

Vknezuelan Hkcohix-;

This species is (lie l\|)i(,i| aiioplur;in p.ir.isite of

Venezuelan 7,iifi<iil<iutoniiis. Over 4.50 leni;iles, m;iles,

and nvniphs in 120 eolleetions were tiikeii from Z(/-

<^(>(l(int(miii\ hrviicauila Irom v;trious loe;ilities in T. F.

Amazon;is, Apure, Boiiv.ir, (laraboho, Faleon, l.ara, Mi-
riuida Monai^as, Sueri'. I'mjillo. Yaraeuy, and Zuli;i. //.

iic.vori/romr/i/i.v ;iIso occurred in 2 collections ex Dn/zoini/s

fulvcsccus. 2 ex On/iomi/.v tniuutu.s, and 6 ex llctcromi/^

'iiioinalus. rile Ortjziitniis collections could represent

normal occurrence, .uul comment on llie llrtCToimis

infestations will l)e found under Fahrciiholzui schtitirlzi.

DlACN'OSls

.\ nicmlu'r of tlic (jtuulridcntdld oroiip. It

may be .separated in the adult irom related .spe-

cies hv till' comhiiiatioii of liaxiiig 1 apie;il lohe

on paniter<ial platx' \\\: I lono and I nn'nnte

setae on pl;ite III; and parater^iii phite \'l witli

2 iipie.il lohes, tlie dorsal one hi'insj; siihtli\ided

more or less deeplv, and the \('ntral oni' with

only a small indenl;iti()n ;it most,

I.l.NCTllS

l'\'m;de. 1.2-1. 1 mm; m;de. 1.0-1. 1 mm.

Hi:ni:.s(:iin'ri()\

Fi.MAii I Kii^. 114); llcml (Fig. !l(i-||,S.

mal(>). I're;iiilenii;il ;ire;i projeetint;. rotmded;

])osterol;itenil UKUgms sliolifK- eonxcrgeni ])os-

leriorlv except when lie;id flattened during
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mounting; principal dorsal seta well di'vclopt'd,

its accessory seta and other dorsal setae small

hut not minute. Thorax. Seta nietliai to meso-

thoraeie spiracle \'erv long. Stenial plate ( Fig.

12.5-12S) elongate, lateral angles rounded, .ipi-

cali\- truncate' or slightK' rounded. Ahdoini'n.

At times with indication ot tergal plate on first

segment. I'sual arrangement of sternal plates

and setae on segments 2-3; 3 ti-rgal and 3 ster-

n;>l plates on typical segments, their apical

setae sharply pointed but only slightly sword
sliaped; some setae off plates dorsally and ven-

trally. Paratergal plates (Fig. 120) II-III with
1 long and I short to minute apical setae (short

seta missing on II in holotype); IV-VI with 2
short to minute apical setae; VII-VIII with
usual pair of long .setae. Plates III-VI with dor-

sal and ventral apical lobes, those of plate III

/if;. 120-121. Iloploplcura nrsnnjzovnjdis Ferris. 120. p.initergal plati-s. fi-maie (a, holotype; h, Trinidad, ex

ZijgodonUnmjs hrrch inula TH\I,-4.577; c. Canal Zone, e\ Z. rhcrrici. HML-44126; d, Venezuela, e.\ Z hrevi-

caudu [SVP .3019]; c, female. Menoenclio. Peru, ex On/ziwti/s xiinllicoliLs. KCM-19431); 121, aedeaj^us (o,

allotype; /), r. and (/, \Cne/.iiela, ex Z. hnxicamla [SVP .3().S3, ,SVP 10942, and .SVP 2.55.57]; e. Canal
Zone, ex 7. ihcrriri. HML-4.3248; /, Trinida<l. e\ Z. hrcriraudii. TIUI .-4.577 )

.
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122-128. lloploplruTii iirson/zovii/di'i I'l'rris. 122, iniiipli,

cdiidu (SVV 3090); 123, s.ime. Ihinl instar; 124, s.imc

slernal jjlalr: 125, Triiiidad, ex Z. hrcvicuudd, l'HVl.-457

Cauda (a. male, Tnijillo, ex V-3053; b. same, female; c.

second iiist;ir, rriijiild, ex Zygodontomtj.s hrcvi-

lirsl instar Mir.iiida. ex ( SVP 10949). Thoracic

(a. female; /), male); 12f), Vene/uela, ex Z. Incvi-

male, T. F. Amazoiias, ex [SVP 25557]; d, m;de,

Mirandii, ex |,SVP 10942]; <;, female, same); 127 (». female liolotvpe; h. fem;ile, ex Oryzomys xunthcolus.

Pern, Menoeuelio, FCM-1943I); 128, m:de. Canal Zone ex Z. rlu'rrwi. H.\lI,-4.3248.
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.strongly subdivided; those of IV-VI succeeding-

ly less SO; plate VII with one dorsal lobe; plate

VIII lacking apical lobes. Genital plate joined

only medially; genital seta long, not flattened.

MALt; (Fig. 115): As female except in usual

sexually dimorphic features. Abdominal plates

as usual: 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates per typi-

cal segment, their apical setae long, slender, not

sword shaped. Aedeagu.s (Fig. 121). With
paramcres expanded posteriorly, pseudopenis

apically acute; lateral arms serrate, not strong-

ly angled medially.

Nymi'h (Fig. 122-124): Third staoc (Fig.

123). With head and thorax not markedly

rugose or scab dorsally; principal dorsal head
seta not especially stout; lateral and median
dorsal head set;K' neither miinite nor thornlike.

One pair and a single terminal abdominal setae

on each side. Second staf^e (Fig. 122). Like

third except only 1 terminal abdominal seta per

side. First stage (Fig. 124). With 1 pair of

terminal abdominal setae on each side, very

long dorsal mesothoracic set;i.

Discussion

Whether the observed variation depends on

geographic or host factors, or a combination of

both, remains to Ix^ seen. Head shape is simi-

lar in all specimens, the slight differences seen

probably are due to position and flattening

during mounting (compare Fig. 116-lLS).

\'ariation of the shape of the thoracic sternal

plate in Venezuelan specimens appears to ecjual

that seen in specimens from all the other lo-

calities (compare Fig. 125-128). The type se-

ries, ex Oryzonuis luirlxnoiighi. is of like size

and is otherwise similar to the Venezuelan

fonns except that the ;ibdominal spiracles are

larger (compare Fig. 119«-(); the abdominal

setae are more sword shaped in the type series,

and the apicodorsal lobe of paraterg;d plate VII

is not ;is long as in the Venezuelan specimens.

H. nesortjzoimidis from Panama is similar to

that from \'enezuela. //. neson/zomi/dis from

Trinidad has the abdominal setae as sword
shaped as in the type series, but thi' ;ibdominal

spiracles are small. The male genitalia of all

are similar except the allotype has the para-

meres evenly rounded laterally nither than ex-

panded apically (comp;ire Fig. 121«-/).

The single female Ferris recorded from Ori/-

zomijs xaiithcohis. FCM 194.31, P^tu: Meno-
cucho, luis small abdominal spiracles; the tho-

racic sternal phite (Fig. 127/j) is narrower than

in typical neson/zoiniidis. and the ;ipic;il lobes

of the paratergal plates ;uc narrower, longer,

and scaly (Fig. 120(0. There also ar*' more

setae off the abdominal plates. The ;ibdominal

setae are like the types of twsortjzoimjdis in

their being shorter ;ind more sword shaped than

in specimens from other hosts and localities.

I have seen a second female, ex Oryzomi/s xan-

theolus. Peni: Piura, La Arena (Field Museum
of Natural History), that has paratergal plates

and other characters as the Peruvian female
from the Ferris Collection.

The male recorded by Ferris ( 1921 ) ex Orif-

zomiis (ingouijii, FCM 18167, Paraguay; Sapu-
cay, may be a different species. It has the api-

cal setae of paratergal plates II-III short, barely

exceeding the apices of the lobes, paratergal

plate Vl has a single dorsal lobe, and plate

VII lacks apical lobes. The male genitalia are

similar but somewhat longer than in typical

neson/zomtjdis.

16. Uojilopleuru vri/zumijdis Pratt and Lane"

(Fig. 129-1.37)

Hoplopleura onizoDU/dis Pnitt and Lane, 1951:

141, Fig. l-3.-Cook and Beer. 1959:409,

Fig. 11,^20, 26.

The female holotype and male allotype were
from Onjzomiis jwlustris palustris, USA: Geor-
gia. Many paratypes were taken from the same
host and locality as well as from O. p. palustris

and O. p. eoloratus in Delaware, South Caro-

lina, and Florida. It has also been recorded
from O. j)ahistris, USA: Louisiana. I have
seen paratypes from Florida.

Venezuelan Records
Two females, 4 males, and 1 nymph, apparently

of this species, were collected from Ncctonit/.s dlfari

(SVP 22790), Znlia. 3 km S, 19 km W Maclucjues

( Novito )

.

Diagnosis

A member of the (piadrideittata group. //.

onjzovitidis can be sep;irated from other species

of this group by a combination of its having
only one apical lobe on paratergal plate VII;

both ;ipical lobes of plate \'I ef|ually and deep-

ly subdivided; and with I long and 1 minute
apical setae on plate III ( F^ig. 131).

Lengths
Female, 1..3-1. .35 mm (USA piiratvpes, 1.3-

1.45 mm); male. I.()-L().5 mm (USA paratypes,

1.2 mm).

Disc:ussioN

Tlie dilferences between North American
onizomijdis and the X'enezuelan specimens are

so slight that there is no salient reason for as-

suming on morphological grounds that the

South .\ni(>ric;m form represents ;i different
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species,

are siiiii

tliat till'

on tile U

or tliaii

\('iitrall\

t^\() Idii

sliapc

Adults lioin tile \ cncviu'lau ujllcL-tion

lar to parat\prs Iroiii Florida, fxcx'pt

N'c'iK'/iu'laii tc'iiialcs Ikuc 3 or 4 sctai'

rgal platv' ot ahdomiiial scgiiu'iit S rath-

2 (Fig. 129) and there are fewer setae

off the abdominal plates. Heads of the

lis are similar (Fig. 132, 1.33). The
the aedea<'us of N'ene/uelan males

|)i()\im.(li's tli.it 1)1 the male illustrated I)\' Fratt

.111(1 I„iiie. hut ill the paratvpes I examined the

paiameres were li'ss eon\ex ( I'ig. \'l6<i). The.se

slight difti'rences prohabK' depi'nd somewhat on
positioning of the parts. The nvmphal third instar

( Fig. 1.34 ) has 1 pair plus 1 long seta per side

instead of 1 paii' of long setae and 1 pair con-

sisting of 1 long and 1 sruall setae—as shown by

KiK. 129-1.3.3. UoplopU-uni (mizomijdis I'r.itl mihI L;iik'. 129. female, ex Neclnint/s aljuri ( SVF 227^)0); 130,

male, same; 131, paratergal plates, female, same; 132, he;u!. male, same; 133, lie.ul, male, paratype. Florida.
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Cook and Beer (1959), lint not de.serihed by
Pratt and Lane in their original description of

on/zomydix. Also, in the Venezuelan n)Tnph.s,

the dorsolateral head setae are fine and very

small; whereas in Cook's and Beer's Fig. 26,

these setae ari' ilrawn as being relatively well

developed.

17. Iloploj)lrtir(i miiltilohata Wenieek,
sensu Into"

(Fig. iaS-145)

Hoplopk'ina mukiluhata Werneek, 1954:109,

Fig. 1, .3-5.

The iinicjiie female holotype was recorded

as being from Piocchiuii/.s ilicrin<ii. Brazil:

State of Esperito Santo.

Venezuel.\\' Hkcohi>s

The spfcinicns, provisioiuiUv assi^ni'd here to //.

multilohata Werneek, are the first mentioned since the

orii;inal description. There were 50 collections, con-

taining 97 females, 40 males, and 16 nymphs from
Ori/zonujs iilhii^ulinis. from various localities in Dto.

Federal, Trujillo, Merida, and Tachira; 4 collections

of .5 females. 3 males, and .3 nvmphs e.\ Ori/zomi/s

mimittis (.SVP .3930, 4,5.57, .3972, 4221), Merida; '

1

nymph from Orijzovujs concolar (SVP 716), Dto. Fed-
eral; ;ind 4 collections of 6 females and 1 male e\

llcttronii/s tiiioinaliis ( S\l> 1011, 10.36, 1040 14621),

Dto. I'Cderal and Sucre.

I h.i\c also examined 3 females, in 2 collections.

Irom ('. (ilhiffiliiris, Colombia: Depiirtment of Cauca,
Munihi(jue (no. 1806) and Dep.irtment of \'alle (no.

1385), H. Trapido collector, Hockeftller Foundation.

Dl.ACNOSIS

//. multilohata is easily distinguished from
other known South .\merican species of llop-

loplcura by the greatly enlarged first antcnnal

.segment (Fig. 145). This species is most clo.se-

ly related to the quadridentata group, depart-

ing from this group liy having onlv 1 minute
seta on paratergal plate III rather than at least

1 long seta in this position. The male geni-

talia are similar but more compressed and
elongate (Fig. 142). Setation of the terminal

segments of the n\niphal abdomen agrees with
tlKit ot flic (juadrulcntaid group.

Lencths
Female, I. .'5- 1.4 mm; male, 1.0 mm.

Redeschu'iion

Fem.ale (Fig. 140): Head (Fig. 145, male).
Flattened apicallv; posterolateral margins par-

allel, straight; principal dorsal seta long, stout,

its accessory seta short but stout; other dorsal

seta minute. First antcnnal segment much en-

larged, bnxider than long. Thorax. Mesotho-
racic seta long. Sternal plate (Fig. 144) prom-

inent, very well sclerotized, apically tnincate,

more than one and one-half times as long as

broad, posterolateral margins somewhat con-

cave. Abdomen. Tergal and sternal plates well

developed, enlarged setae on first stenial plate

of segment 3 not much larger than other setae

on this plate; 3 tergal and 3 sternal plates per

typical segment, their apical setae elongate,

thin, not sword shaped; no setae off plates.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 143) III-VII with round-

ed dorsal and \entral aj^ical lobes, these second-

arily divided, usually 2 or more of these plates

have the secondary lobes further divided. Plate

II with 2 long apical setae; plate III with 1 mi-

nute seta; plates I\'-VI with 1 minute marginal

seta and 1 miiuite seta on the dorsal face of

the plate; plates VII-VIII with usual pair of

long apical .setae. Genital seta medium sized,

not very thickened.

Male (Fig. 141): As female except in

usual sc.xuallv dimorphic characters. Abdomen
with 2 sternal and 1 tergal plates per typical

segment; all these well developed; ;ipical setae

of tergal plates elongate and inflated medially;

setae of sternal plates slightly sword shaped;

no setae off phites. Acdca<^tts (Fig. 142). With
shape of parameres depending on position;

parameres and pseudopenis elongate, apically

acute; pseudopenis flared mcdialK, margins ser-

rate distad to flare.

Nymi'H (Fig. 138, 139): All instars with

enlarged first antennal segment; antcnnal seg-

ments 3-5 with strong posteriorly directed setae

dorsiilK ; minute dorsolati'ial head setae; prin-

cipal dorsal he;id seta stout, especially in third

instar, this seta accompanied by small, stout

acccssorv si'ta. Second and third instars similar

e.xcvpt that third instar (Fig. 1.39) with 3 ter-

minal ;ibdominal setae per side, and second in-

star with 1 tenninal seta per side. First instar

(Fig. 138) with 2 tenninal abdominal setae on
e;u-h side; dorsal thonicic seta very long.

Discussion

Cx)nsidering the disparity in hosts and geo-

gniphical distribution {On/zomt/.s albi>iulans. ;i

myoniorph, is priiiKirily Ande;in and does not

extend to the Bm/ilian coast where holotypic

niuUilobdIa supposedly w;is t;tken from Pro-

ccliiint/s, A hvstricomorph), I have strong res-

ervations concerning identity of holotypic

multilolxita with the Venezuelan specimens.

Ilowi'ver, in the absence ot obvious moipholog-
ical differences, without examin;ition of the

holotype of midtUobata. and considering the

possibility of erroneous liost association of that

li()lot\pe. it is impossible to ;issume that the
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136

Fig. 134-139. llojtloplcura ijuudrklentdta group. 1.34, //. onjzoinijdis Pratt and Laiif, nymph, tliird in.star. t'.\

SccUnmjs alfirri (SVl' 22790); 135, sanu-, thoracic stcrn.i'l plate, male, e.\ (.SVP 22790); 136, same ;icclea-

gus ((/, paratviH', Florida; I), X'cncziichi, c\ [S\'P 22790]); 137, same, thoracic .sternal plate, paratvpes, Flor-

ida ((/, male; /), female); 138, H, rnuttilohalu Werneck, nymph, first in.star, Dto. Federal, ex Oryzomys
iilhitS^uhnis (S\'P .3713); 139. same, third instar.

\ i'iic/ucl;iii spcciiiiciis l)('l()ii^ to a (iillt'ii'iit .spe-

cies. TIk- picsi'iit scries agrees (juite well witli

tile oritiinal deseiiptioii oi iiiiiltilolxita, e.xei'pt

the apieal lobes of tlie paratergal phiti's ;ire not

so strongly snlxlivided, usually ha\ing onlv 2 or 3

marked secondary lohnles (Fig. 113) r;itlier

than the 6-S oeenrring in the l\j)e teinale. Set;i-

tion of the [)ar;iterg;li plates niav he as in tile

holotype. .Although Wi-rneek pietureil onl\ .i

single niiiHile apical seta on phites I\'-\I. tlu'

second ;ipieal seta of these plates is \cr\- small

and. lieiiig renioNcd troni tile margin, eonid

easih' he overlooked. The tlu)r;icie stern;il phite

is ;is in liolot\pie niiiltilohald.

IS iloployilcuru svdptcromijdis lionderos

(Fig. 146-152, 156)

h'ltrti scapii'roiiujdis Honderos, 1965:46,

3.

//()/./

The imi<nie fem;de IiolotN'pe \\;is from Scaj}-

lcr<iiiii/s tuiiiidiis (as .S. luinidu.s aciuaticu.s). Ar-
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i^ontiiia: Province of Hucnos Aires, Castelli.

Since the liost ot scaptcromijdis docs not occur

in Venezuela, it would not be expected to occur

there. However, the male and nymph have not

been described, and the relationship of this

soutlu'ni specii's to the quadridcntata group adds

to our understanding ot the supra.specific rela-

tionships in the genus Iloplojileura.

Ni:w Records
There were 86 females, 54 males, and 21

nymphs of the second and third instar in more
than 25 collections t'x Scapteronu/s sp., Uru-

guav: Departments of Soriano, Trienta y Tres,

and Maidonado (American Museum of Natural
History).

DlACiNOSIS

Close to H. fonsccai Werneck and //. oxtj-

inycteri Ferris. Separable from all other South
American Iloploplettra species bv the combina-
tion of having the thoracic sternal plate pro-

longed posteriorly and with a blunt apex; apical

setae of paratcrgal plati-s II-III noniial, not

thickened or apicallv hooked; plate III with the

apical lobes broad and apicallv angled; plates

Kii;. 140-14.5. llophtpUtira iiiultiloliiitii Wcnicck, <-\ Oryziimi/.s tilhif;^uUiri\. 140, female, Tnijillo. ex ( SVP 3896);
141, male, same; 142, aedeapjs (a, Mericia, e.\ [SVP 456(i]. /). Iriijillc), e\ [SVP .3896]); 143, paratergal

plates, female, Tnijillo, ex (SVP 3896); 144, tllor.Kic sternal plate, ex {SVP 38f)6) («, m.ile; /;, female);
14.5 head, male ex (SVP .3896).
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l\'-\'l witli Avuiv apical annlcs, tlic dorsal one

sulxlividfcl; and lacking apical lobes on plates

\II \III (FiiT. 156).

Li. N<; Ills

I'^eniale, 1.45 lalc, 0.95-1.1 mm.

KkDIvSCIUI'TIDN

Mai.k (Fig. 147): Head (Fig. 150). .in-

teriorly flattened; one of anteroveiitral setae

longer than usnal in genns, and nsuallv pro-

jecting at right angles from head; dorsolateral

setae minnte; principal dorsal seta stout, its ac-

eessoiT seta minute; postantennal angles pro-

nounced; posterolateral head margins slightly

convex ;incl posteriorh' convergent, iliurax.

With long, dorsal niesothoracic seta. Sternal

plate (Fig. 152. female) subronnded anterior-

ly, posteriorlv prolonged, ape.x blunt, even

slighth concave. Abdomen. One tergal and 2

sternal plates per typical segment, these thin,

sometimes incomplete dorsallv; 1 lateral seta

well rvmoNC'd from each tergal pl;ite on seg-

ments 6-7 and often 4-5; ventr:illv 1 lateral seta

per segment olf plates. .Vbdoniinal setae elon-

gate, little or not at all inflated, not .sword

shaped. .Sternal plates of .segments 2-.3 as usual

in genus. Paraterg;d plates (Fig. 1.56, female)

with II having 2 setae longer than acute apical

Viz. I-10i-152. Ilitplojilrtira sctiptcromi/di.s Hoiulcnis, I'mjiu;

ilonailo. .1X1X11-20(12.^2 -rjii, -~u . 147 ni.ilc. same; 148 iisiii

star, s;imc; 1.50, licacl. inalc. s.uin': I")l .icilc.ii;iis. suin-. 1

o.\ AMNH-2(Kj29H-.!()8.

\ Sciiptcromi/.s species. 146, female. Dept. Mal-

pli. tliird iiislar, same; 149, iivmph, seeoiul in-

llioraiie stern. il plate leiiiale. Oept. Soriano,
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lobfs; plate III witli 1 apical .seta e.xceeding acute

apical lobes, other seta small; plates l\-\ with

dorsoapical lobe secondarily siibdi\ided into 2

acute points, ventral lol)e either with .small in-

dentation or merely undulate apicallv; plate VI
with doisoapical lobe sometimes subdivided,

apical lolx^ poorlv developed, subroimded to

acute. Setae on plates I\'-\l variously developed.

always small to minute, sometimes appar-

ently lackinij;. Plates VII-VIII lacking apical

lobes, with usual 2 long apical setae. Aedew^us

(Fig. 151). Has pseudopcnis somewhat flared

medially, slightly serrate laterally, apex short, ex-

tending only slightly bcNond parameres; para-

meres acute apically.

Fi<;. l.>3-16(). Uoplophttm ^|xcies. 1.5.3, H. fonsccai WcrinTk. tcm.ilc I'riigiiav, f.\ Ox<innjctcru.s rufu.\ imsutus,
.'\M\H-2()(il9f); l.>t, same, male, e.\ O. r. iwsutu.s. ,\\I\H-2()()U).3; 15.5, 'same, paratcrgal plates, female,
e.\ O. r. ncisiittis. ,\MNH-2()6196; 1.56. //. uaptcniiiii/di^ HniKlrnis, ]wraternal plates, female, Uruguay, e.\

S,;ipl,nwi,/s species, .\M\H-2()6298 .3()X; 157. II. fomcaii. head, male. e\ O. r. nasutm, .AMNH-2()693;
158 same nvmpli, second instar, ex O. r. nasutiis, A\!\II-2()f)195; 1.59. s.une, thoracic sternal plate, female,
.\\I\H-2()fil!Ki. HiO, s^uiie. aedeagus. .\MNH-206U)3.
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1''i;malk ( I'ig- 146): As male except for

scxualK dimoipliie eharaeteis. Tergal plates

ot ahtloineii often strongly reclucetl and incom-

plete; lateral setae off abdominal plates both

ventrallv and dorsallv. Paratergal plates ( Fig.

156) witli apic-al lobes of IV-V more strongly

subdi\ided tlian in male; plate VI \yitli dorsal

lobe snbdiyided, yentral lobe nndiyided, acute.

Genitid seta elongate, not flattened.

NvMi'ii (Fig. 148, 149): Ventral head tu-

bercles rounded, principal dorsal head seta

short, stout; other dorsal setae of head minute.

One anteroventrai head seta on each side elon-

gate, ;is long as principal \entral head seta.

Third instcir ( Fig. 14(S). With .3 tenninal abdom-
inal setae per side arranged as a pair and a

single; indication of segmentation of abdomen;
anal segment slightly prolonged. Second in.slar

(Fig. 149). As third except with a single tenni-

nal abdominal seta on each side. First instar.

Unknown.

Discussion

.\ definite relationship with the qxuidriden-

tatci group is shown by the shape of the tho-

racic sternal plate; lack of large setae on the

plate of the first abdominal tergum; the ten-

dency toward deep subdiyision of the apical

lobes of the paratergal plates, ;md their setation;

and the setation of the temiinal abdominal seg-

iiu'nts of the n\ niph. Howeyer, its closest rela-

tiyes appear to be //. fumecai Werneck, also

discussed in this paper, and //. oxtjmi/cteri Fer-

ris, from Peruyian Oxi/mtictcnis jHiramensis.

These 3 species occupy a somewhat isolated

and intermediate position between cjuadridcn-

f«f«-group species ;uul forms related to //. ahitii

Ferris.

19. Iloploplcura fon.secai Wemeck

( Fig. 1.5.3-155, 1.57-160)

IlojjlojiU'tiru fon.secai Wemeck, 1934:412, Fig.

7-12.-Hopkins, 1949:471. -Ferris, 1951:128,

1.36.-Honder()s and Capri, 1965:.38. - Ron-

deros, 1965:48, .5(). — Uonileros and C^apri,

1966:97.

The fcMiak' holotype, male allotype, 4 fe-

male .md I m;de p;iratvpes, and ;m unstated

nunil)er of nsinphs were taken from the crice-

tine (^xipniictcrnfi judex, Brazil: State of Saut;i

Catiirina, Humboldt. Honderos and (^apri

( 1965) recorded 4 females and 4 males ex Oxi/-

mi/ctcrus rufns pJ.aten.sis (;is O. rutilans fJaten-

sis). .Argentina: Proyince of Buenos .Vires. I Iiaye

studied .3 coll(Htions of this species, all ex

Oxijmiictenis riijus mi.siittis, Uruguay: Depart-

ment of Rocha, 22 km SE Lascano: 1 female

;uid 2 males, AMNH-106193; 1 female and 4

nymphs, .\MNH-206195; 8 females and 5 m;des,

.\'MNH-2()6196 (American Museum of Natural

History). As with the related species, scaptero-

nujdis Ronderos, fonsecai is not known to occur

in \'ene/.uela and is included for comparative

purposes.

l)i.\t:NOSis

Separable from all known South American
species of lloplopleura by haying the apical

setae of paratergal plates II-III thickened, the

single apical seta of plate III, and 1 of the 2

setae on II with an apical hook (Fig. 1.55).

Lknc.ths

Female, 1.4-1. .55 mm; male, 1.0-1.15 mm.

Redescription

Male (Fig. 1.54): Head (Fig. 157). Trun-

cate anteriorly, one anteroyentral seta bent

posteriad and as long as principal yentral seta.

Postantennal angles rounded; principal dorsal

seta stout, set at about middle of slightly con-

\'ex posterolateral margin, its accessory seta

thomlike; other dorsal set;ie thin, very small.

Thorax. Seta medial to mesothoracic spiracle

long. Sternal plate (Fig. 1.59, female) ;ingled

anteriorly and laterally, posterolateral margins

concave, narrowing to blunt posterior apex. Ab-
domen. Lacking tergal plate or setae on seg-

ment 1; arningenient of remaining phites as

usual: 1 dorsal ;uk1 2 ventral plates per txpical

segment, tliese narrow, their posteroapical rows
of setae numerous; setae off plates dorsallv and
\entr;dly on segments 4-7; all setae long, thin

to slightly inflated medially. Sternal plates and
setae of segments 2-3 as usual in genus. Para-

tergal plate (Fig. 155, female) II with ;icute

apic;d angles, 2 thickened apical setae, one of-

ten with apex hooked; III with both apical an-

gles acute, bearing 1 thickened, apically hooked
.seta; plates IV-VI with acute apical lobes, dor-

soapical lobes subdivided on IV-V; IV-VI lack-

ing apical setae; pl.ites \'II-\'III lacking ;ipical

lobes, with usual pairs of long setae. Ae(h'a<j,iis

(Fig. 160). Narrow, p;uameres only slightly

convex laterally; pseudopenis elongate-triangu-

lar, mediolaterallv serrate; apex acute.

I'kmm.k (Fig. 1.53): As male except for

usual scxualK' diuKJi^phic characters. Abdomen
with 3 narrow dors;d ;md Ncntral phites ;md
rows ot long, slightK' intkiti'tl setae per typical

segment; sct:ie oft plates dorsallv and ventral-

lv |iarlicul;irly numerous on segments .5-7.

(Genital plate di\idi'd, with strongly reticulate

pattern niedi.ilK' ne.ir posterior m;irgin. Geni-

tal set;i stdut, medium sized, not bladelike.
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NvMi>H (Fig. 158): First and .second in-

stars represented, first in.star not in condition to

illustrate. Second instar wUh head truncate

anteriorly, ventrally tuberculate; one of antero-

ventral setae as long as principal \entral seta,

curved postcriad as in adult. I'rincipa! dorsal

head seta stout, its accessory seta and other

dorsal setae minute. Thoracic dorsal seta long.

Anal lobe somewhat extended. One pair of

suhtcrminal abdominal setae on each side. Se-

tation of first instar as in second; third leg not

noticeably larger than second.

Discussion

The elongate antero\entral head setae of

the adult and nvmph of foncscai suggest an ex-

aggerated example of the condition in nymphal

scapteromijdis, as does the general configuration

of the paratergal plates. The thoracic sternal

plate of fonsvcai is like that found in the (jtiad-

rideutdtei group. The nymph is like the alaia-

related species in that the dorsal thoracic seta

of the first instar is not greatly prolonged. As

mentioned in the discussion of scaptewimjdis.

H. fonsecai, II. sciijiteromijdis, and H. oxyinijc-

teri are somewhat isolated, but the morphology

of the adults and known n\'mphs suggests a re-

lationship to both the ijuadridentata and the

(data groups.

20. IIoi>loj)leura alata Ferris

(Fig. 163-165, 175)

lloploplcuru alata Ferris, 1921:127. Fig. 84, 85.

Pterophthirus alata Ewing, 1923:147.—Wemeck,
1942:317.-Hopkins, 1949:489. - Guimaraes,

19.50:83.-Ferris, 1951:144.

The female holotype and an unstated num-
ber of female and male paratypes were taken

from the skin of Micwcavia australis (as Kero-

don). USNM 84175, Argentina: Patagonia, Up-

per Rio Chico. Wemeck (1942) recorded

luimerous examples from M. ausiralis ( as Ca-

viella), Argentina: Proyinces of Jujuy and Cata-

marca. T ha\e examined a pair of paratypes

from the collections of the United States Na-

tional Museum. Figures of the paratergal plates

(Fig. 163), thoracic sternal plate (Fig. 164),

aedeagus (Fig. 165), and the sternal plate of

abdominal segment 2 (Fig. 175) haye been in-

cluded for comparative purposes.

Discussion'

//. ahita may serve as typical of the group

of (-'entral and South American species of Iloji-

lopleura that Ewing (192.3) placed in Pteroph-

thirus. with alata as t\'pe of that genus. In

order to assess properly the affinities of the

Venezuelan representative of this group, all

known «/af«-group species are discussed herein.

It appears that the most aberrant member of

the alata group is the new species from Vene-

zuela that is described in this paper, closely

followed by audax Ferris, and then alata, wcr-

necki (Guimaraes) and imitans (Wemeck), in

descending order. The two very alx'rrant fomis,

the new species and audax, generally follow a

northcm distribution, occurring on the echi-

myids Proechimijs and Hoplomijs while ahtla,

also very aberrant, and imitans, which is much
less so, are more southern, occurring on caviids.

The hosts are all hystricomorphs but belong in

different superfamilies. The host and geo-

graphical distribution of uernccki is incomplete-

ly known, except that it is a common para-

site of Proechimijs iheringi. If tvernecki oc-

curs only on species of Proechimtjs, it would

not extend south into areas where members of

that rodent genus do not occur.

On the one hand, fomecai Wemeck, sca))-

teromijdis Ronderos, and oxijmijcteri Ferris, all

from cricetine rodents, appear to link alata-

group species with the quadridentata group,

while iLcrnecki and imitans show characters

in common with H. disj^rega Ferris and its al-

lies.

Unlike its closest relatives, audax and the

new species, alata has the dorsal head setation

like that of typical species of Uoplopleura. and

the seta medial to the mesothoracic spiracle is

long, not short. All the abdominal plates are

well developed in both sexes of alata. and

sword-shaped or inflated setae are present both

dorsally and ventrally. The female has 3 ster-

nal plates and rows of setae on each of the typi-

cal abdominal segments ( 15 in all, anterior to

the genital plate, which is divided into 2 plates )

.

21. IIo])loj)lcura audax Ferris

(Fig. 161, 162, 166, 170, 17.3, 181, 18.3, 186-188)

Uoplopleura audax Ferris, 1921:12.5, Fig. 82, 83.

Pterophthirus audax Ewing, 1923: 148.— Ferris.

1923:2Sl.-Werneck. 1942:317. - Hopkins,

1949:49.3.-Ferris. 1951:144, 147.

The female holotype and male allotype were

taken from a museum skin of Proeehimt/s semi-

spiuosus calidior, USNM 11.3273, North Ecua-

dor: San Javier. A female paratype was taken

from the skin of a Tijlomt/s mirae (as Neloimjs

mincae) USNM 11.3.303, collerted from the same

locality. Wemeck (1942) recorded "numerous

examples" ex Proechimijs guijanncn.sis oris (as
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p. oris), Hra/il: Shitc of Para, Abatt-, and Hop-

kins (1949) iiK'liicU'd icconls of Uvo collfctions

from .skins of Proechwujs seinispinosus calidior

(as P. caijennensis calidior). The specimens

from Procdiiimjs species may be representatives

of tlie new species deseril)cd in this paper.

Two spi-eies are present in tlie tvpe series

of lloplopieiira autlax Ferris. Tlie female holo-

tvpe, from "Pnx'chiini/s seinispinosus" ( Fig. 82

and S3f/ of Ferris, 1921), and the female para-

tvjie from Tiilomt/s mime are eonsfX'cifie. The
male allolvpe ( Fis^. 82 and 8.3/; of Ferris, 1921)

is .1 specimen of a new .species described in this

paper. Hopkins (1949), in .speaking of a donbt-

iul record of the biting louse Gijropus setifer

from Proeehinnis scniisjiinosns (USNM skin

113273—the tvpe host of dudax Ferris), said

that lloplonitis t^tjUDUirus was taken from the

same locality and suggested that contamination

may have taken place. Probably contamination

I'ii;. I(>l-lf)7. Unpl(iplc\ira iilatd i^roiij). Hi] //. (iiid/ix hVrris, female, Panama, ex Hoplomtjx •ii/tiutunis. 4038;

1B2 same, male; 163, //. iiltilii Kerris, paralerna! plates, female parat\pe; 1(J4. same, llioraeie sternal plate;

Ui5, same, aedeaijiis; 166, //. (iiuhix, tlioraeie steiii.il pl.ile I <;, liolotv p<'; l>. Iiiii;ile paralype. Kenailor, ex

I'llicnmit iiiiriic: c. femali', Panama, e\ //. '^i/mnunix. 4().3S ) ; 167. //. splcmliclii. new species, tlioraeie

steni;il plate (ii, female linlotype; h. male paratvpe, Keiiador, ex l'ri)Ccliitni/\ vriiii.v/iinovi/s, USNM-l 13273

[.illolvpe of //. (iiiddx l'"erris|; r, female, Hra/il, e\ /'. j,'i;i/f/nnrN.si.v, 1U)-8.571).
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Fig. 168-171. HoplopUiira aUita group. 168, H. splcndidu. iirw spccie.s. holotype; 169, aedeagus: 170, H. audax
Ferri.s. Paruima, (_-.\ Hoplomys gymnurus, 4038; 171, //. splendidu, aedeagu.s (u, allotype; b, Brazil, ex

Prorrhirmjs ffiijarmcrisis , RO-8571; c. paratype, Ecuador, e.\ Procchimys semispinoius, USNM-1 13273 [al-

lotvpc of //. iindiix Firris]).

also ocfiirred with the liolotype of //. audax,

wliich may have been from Haplumys <^yinnurus,

not Proechimys semisjnnosus. Whether the rec-

ord of audax from Ti/loini/s mmw i.s valid re-

mains to be seen.

From tlie collections of tlic U.S. National

Museum, I have examined 3 lemales and 1 male
of tnie audax ex Hoplomijs injmnurus, Panama:
Cerro Azul. 29-1-5S. H. "Vl. Altman collector,

no. 4038; ;intl ;i lem;ile :is above t)ut A^uadulce,

9-IX-.57. no. 4086. I luive ;ilso seen the female

holotype ;md the par;itvpe ex T(//nm(/.v mirac.

Dl ACNOSrS

•SepiU'able from all described species ot lloji-

loplcitra except dhita I''erris in li;iviiig p;ir;i-

teri^al phite 11 o;re:itlv prolons^ed iipicallv and
bearing 2 thoriilikc setae mediallv. Distin-

guished from aldta by having the ;ipic;d lobes

of paratergal phites III-V^I squared or tnnicate,

not acute or missing (comp;ire Fig. 163 and
187), ;md in having ;i short, not a long, seta

medial to the niesothor;icic spinicle.

hv.SC.THS

Female holotype, 1.2 mm; p:ir;itvpe, 1.3 mm;
l'an;tm;i specimens. fem;des, 1.25 mm; m;de, 0.9

mm.

Hi:i)Ksc.nn'rio\

Fkm.ai.k (Fig. 161): Head (Fig. 181, 183.

186). I're;uiteiin;il ;ire;i with strong dorsal scle-

rotiz;ition; p()st;iiitenn;il ;mgles (n'ident, postero-
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lateral head margins somewhat indented below
these angles, giving slightly bulbous appear-

ance. Principal dorsal seta longer than other

dorsal setae. Thorax. Sternal plate (Fig. 166)

large, squared posteroapically, bluntly angled

anteriorly; posterolateral margins not concave.

Seta medial to mesothoracic spiracle small. Ah-
do7nen. Each typical segment of abdomen with

usual 3 dorsal rows of setae, and with 3 ven-

tral rows on typical segments; anterior to co-

alesced genital plate the tohil is 14 rows. All ab-

dominal setae thin, long; tergal rows of seg-

ments 3-5 accompanied by narrow but defined

plates; all sternal rows with plates; sternal plate

of segment 2 with 2 close-set thomlike setae

laterally on each side (Fig. 173). First sternal

l^^^.
73

174

175

l76^lVTrTTTT^

mir/

Fig. 172-178. Uoploplcura data gnnii). 172, //. xpUiulicUi, new spt'cies. female, Brazil, e\ Prucchiniys guyan-
ricri.si.s-, R()-8.571. .Stcnial plate of second alxlomiiial segment: 17.3, //. audax I'Vrris (o, holot\pe; h, female,

Panama, e\ lloplitmijs finmnurus, 40.38); 174, //. xplcndUla (a and /), female, Venezuela, e.\ P. •^tiijanncti.sis;

c. male paratype. Keu;idor, ex Procchitntfs siinispiiwaus. U.S\M-1 1327.3 (allotype of audax Ferris); 17.5. H.
alatu Ferris, female paratype; 176, //. ufnicrhi ( (inimaraes ). female paratvpe; 177, H. irnitans ( Weriieck ),

male, Uruguay, ex Cavia .species, AMNH-26()4()9; 178, //. \iilcndida, male, Brazil, ex P. gutjanmtnxis, RO-8571.
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plate of segment 3 lac-king modified setae but

laterally approaching corresponding paratergal

plates. V'entrallv with 2 or more setae laterally,

far removed from sternal plates. Paratergal

plates (Fig. 187, 188) with plate II prolonged

dorsoapicallv into winglike process bearing 2

short, thornlike setae mediodorsallv; plates III-

\'III entirely on dorsum, all lacking ventral

apical lobe; III with acute dorsoapical lobe and

2 long apical setae; IV-VI with short squared

dorsoapical lobe and 1 long and I short to

minute apical setae; plates VII-VIII with usual

pair of long setae and rounded-acute dorso-

apical lobe. Genital plate entire. Genital seta

short, stout.

M.-VLK (Fig. 162): As female except for

usiuil se.xuallv dimoi'phic characters. Aljdomeii.

Topical segments with 1 tergal, 2 sternal plates

each; these well developed on segments 2-5

dorsallv, but obsolescent on 6-7. Ventral plates

normal, all present. Tergal setae thin, none
short or sword like; sternal setae also thin.

Setae present ventrolaterally, distant from plates.

Paratergal plates (Fig. 188) as in female, ex-

cept plate \1II lacks an apical lobe. Aedca^us
(Fig. 170). With parameres slightly angulate

laterally, not strongly convex; pseudopenis in

specimen drawn turned back upon itself, prob-

ably as shown by dotted lines.

22. llopJopleiira sj^Iendida, new species"

(Fig. 167-169, 171, 172, 174, 178-180, 182,

185, 189-191)

llujilojilcuru (ludax I'Vrris, 1921:12.5, Fig. 82
(male), 83/; {pcirtim. male only). — ?Wer-
neck, 1942:317. - ^Hopkins, 1949:493 (prob-

ably the records from Proechimys guyannen-
sLs (as P. cmjenncnsis) , records from other

.species of Pwechimiis).

Type D.\t.\: Female holotypc, male allotype,

49 female and 27 male paratypes, ex Proe-

chiimjs '^lajcinnemis (SVP 12599), Venezu-
ela: Bolivar, 146 km S, 7 km E Ciudad Boli-

var. .306 m elev., 5-IV-67, Peterson team
collectors. Other paratypes, all from P. guij-

(mnen.sk and P. semisj)inosu.s, number 155
females and 77 males in 57 collections from
various localities in the states of Bolivar,

Trujillo, Yaracuy, T. F. Ama/.onas, Falcon,

Garabobo, .\pnre, Barinas, and Zulia. .-\lso

included in the series of paratypes is the

allotype (male) of aiidax Ferris, from a skin

of ProecJumiis scmisptnvsus. USNM-1 13273,

North Ecuador; San Javier. There were 35
nymphs of various stages associated with

the \'enezuelan adults listed above.

Also Examined: 68 females, 28 males,

and 14 nymphs in 37 collections from Proe-

chimijs species, various Venezuelan locali-

ties; and other specimens (all from USNM)
as follows: 2 females ex P. gtiijanncnsis,

Bolivia: A. dc Guarayos, Beni, 8-VI -64, P.

Hershkovitz, collector, 5774; 1 female and 1

male ex Proechimys gut/annensis trinitatis.

Trinidad: Gumaca, 21-Vi-51, T. H. G. Ait-

ken collector, TRVL-147; 1 male as above
but 3-VII-.54, TRVL-2.39; 3 females and 1

m;ile from rat (probably Proechimys) as

above but 19-VII-54, TRVL-206; 3 females

from a skin of Proechimys semisf)inosus cali-

dior. USNM-1 13275, Ecuador: San Javier

(from the same group of skins that yielded

the type series of attdax Ferris).

With certain reservations, discussed later, I

also place with H. splendida, new species, a

series of 15 females and 5 males taken in three

collections ex Proechimys guyannensis, Brazil:

Amapa Territory, Serni do Navio, RO-8571 and
RO-8656; and Para, Belem. Utinga Forest, RO-
8576, T. H. G. Aitken collector. Rockefeller

Foundation.

Diagnosis

Glose to uudax Ferris. Both sexes separable

from audux by lacking paired, short, thornlike

apical setae on the second abdominal sternal

plate (Fig. 174), and with the postantennal

head m;ugins smoothly convex, not at all bul-

bous anterioriy ( Fig. 'l82, 184, 185). Further
separable in the female by lacking ;ibdominal ter-

gal plates below segment 3 and by having the

tergal rows below segment 3 composed of short,

sword-shaped setae (Fig. 168, 172) and in hay-
ing 2, not 3, rows of sternal setae per typical

abdominal segment, i.e., with 11 (sometimes
10) rows of sternal setae anterior to the co-

alesced genital plates. The male differs from
au(hix by hiiving the aedeagus larger ;uid with

the p;irameres smoothly convex.

Lex(;ths

Fem;ile holotvpe, 1.5 mm; male allotype, 1.1

mm; female paratypes (extended). 1.3-1.55

mm; male paratypes, 0.95-1.15 mm.

ni;sciui'rio\

Fkmalk (Fig. I6S): Head (Fig. 185, male).
Shape somewhat dependent on ;unount of flat-

ti'Tiing during mounting, preantennal area and
its dorsal sclerolization somewhat flattened, this

sclerotization n;in()wer medially; lateral post-

antennal Muirgins evenly convex; principal dor-

sal S('t;i slightly larger than other dorsal setae.
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I'ig. 179-186. llojAnpU'iira (data <;roiip. 179, H. splrndida, iii'u spcru-s, iivmpli, third instar, Falcon, t'X Pto-

cchimi/a scini.spinosu.s- (SVl' 24145); 180, same, aiitiTicir cil licul, \cntral \ it'w ( <;, as figure 179; /;, Falcon,

ex Pri)fchinu/s scinixpinosu.'i [.SN'P 24029]). Head: IKl, //. ainhix I'erris. holotype; 182, H. splcitdida, male
paratype, EciMilor, e.\ Procchimijs .scinhpinosux, USN'M-I l.>27.5 I allotype of H. atidax Ferris); 183, //.

audtix. female paratype, Ecuador. e\ Ti/lomtj.\ mime; 184, //. .splrndida. male Brazil, ex P. j^^tii/aniu'risit,

R()-8.571; 185, same, allotype; 18(i, H. atidax, female, l^an.ima, ex //o/j/ohii/.v ffpnmiru.\. 4038.

Thorax. StciiKil plato ( Fit^. 167) rounded ;iiid

l)ull){)us aiitc'iioiK , postt'ioliiti'iMl margins sliglit-

Iv concayc, po.slcrior .ipt'x rouniled to rounilcd-

tnincatc; sct.i nK'di;il to incsotlioratic ,spir;icl('

.sliort. .XJxlomtn. Typical .segnient.s with only

2 sternal rows oi s('t;ie and 2 sternal plates eaeli;

apieal setae of these roxvs long, thin, \'entrallv,

2 or more setae off phitt's but not hir remoyed
laterally; sternal pl;ite of segment 2 and first

plate of segment .? extended to .ipproximate

corresponding paratergal plates; both plates

lacking moilifivd set;ie, though on phite of seg-

ment 2 the most lateral 2 set;ie on I'ither side

m;i\ be somewhat larger than others. Dorsum
lacking plates on segments 4-S; typical segments

with 3 terg;il rows of set;K', these set;ie sword
sluiped. F,ir;iterg;d plates (Fig. 191) with plate

II li,i\int£ tlie ilors();ipic;d lobe gre.itly elongate

d be; th. ike setiie dorsomediallv;

phites III-VIII lacking \ (•ntro;ipic;il lobes, placed
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ciitirclv on dorsal surfaco; plate III with narrow-

Iv rounded dorsoapieal lobe and 2 long apical

setae; plates I\'-\'I with trimcate dorsoapieal

lobe, also 1 ver>' long and 1 small to minute api-

cal setae; plates VIIA'III with usual pair of long

apical setae with dorsoapieal lobe narrowly

rounded, especially that ot Mil. Genital plate

coalesced medially, genital seta short and stout.

Male (Fig. 169): Head and thontx as in

female. Abdomen. .Arrangement ot tergal and
stern;d plates and accompanying setae as usual:

2 plates and rows ot setae ventrallv on typical

segments and 1 plate and row of setae dorsall)

on each segment; tiie dorsal plates becoming
obsolescent posteriorly. All abdominal setae

long, thin. Faratergaj plates (Fig. 1S9) as fe-

male except plate \'III lacks an apical lobe.

Aedca<ius (Fig. 17 1«). Parameres conyex, strong-

ly sclerotized, especially apically; psendopenis

slightly serr;ite, broad medially, tapering to

acute apex.

Nymph (Fig. 179): In all stages the head

is similarly shaped and the abdomen bears 2

pairs of long subtcrminal setae. As with most
nymphs of Uoploplctira. tliird tibiotarsus of

third instar much larger than second tibiotarsus.

In second instar this difference less marked; in

first instar these tabiotarsi equal in size. Unlike

many Uoplo]ili'ura. dorsal thoracic set;i not pro-

longed in first instar. Head shape depends upon
amount of flattening during mounting ( Fig.

180). Head yentrally with many small tuber-

cles, those of medial portion rounded ;ipically

and yer\' small. Dorsal head setae strong, prin-

cipal dorsal seta only somewhat longer than

others. Coxae rugose to tuberculate. Thoracic

dorsal setae small to minute. Abdomen leath-

ery, slightly scaly; anal lobe not extended.

Discussion

The st'ries from Hnizilian Proeclihni/.s <S,iit/-

anncnsis differs sufficiently to merit illustration

;uid comment. The head ( I'ig. 184) is slightly

broader than in \'enezuelan specimens and the

latenil postantennal head margins are more
nearly p.irallel. though slight flattv-ning during
mounting of the \'ene/uelan material may be
responsible for the difference. Male aedeagi
(Fig. 171«, /;) are similar, and length of the

various dorsal head set;ie yaries in both popula-
tions. I'aratergid phites are similar, but the

Brazilian specimens hayi' the shorter of tin- api-

cal setae on plates IV-\'I usualK longer than
in the Wnezuelan series. The thoracic sternal

plate is usuidly broader, the anterior apex less

bulbous, and the posterior ajX'x narrower than
in the \'enezuel;ui specimens (Fig. 167r). Fe-

males of both populations haye similar abdom-
inal setation (Fig. 168, 172) but males differ.

Ikazilian males haye the tergal .setae on seg-

ments 4-6 sword shaped, while in the Vene-
zuelan series these setae are always thin and
long (Fig. 169, 178).

The Brazili:m form may represent variation

that is geographical, but not necessarily hostal,

or its members may constitute a new species.

The specimens from Proechitnt/s ^utiunncnsis

trinitdtis. Trinidad, are like the Venezuelan series

except that tlu' lateral setae on the sternal

plate of the second abdominal segment are de-

finitely larger than the others, and they occur

more distally than in the Venezuelan and Bra-

zilian forms, being reminiscent of the configura-

tion found in auclcix. The 2 females from Boli-

vian P. ^uiiannensis are like the Venezuelan
series. //. atidiix. II. spJcndida, new species, and
the Brazilian population could represent a for-

mer cline that, through prolonged geographical

(and hostal?) isolation, developed into 2 or

possibly .3 species. Now audax and splendida

from Venezuela occur svmpatricalh' in some
areas and possibK' on the same species of host,

though this seems unlikely. The Venezuelan
and Brazilian populations, on the other hand,
may be allop;itric. Of particular interest is the

difference in number of ;d)dominal sternal

plates in females of audax and splendida. In

both sexes, the number of abdomin;d plates

has Ix'cn considered an important character in

Hoploplcuia. However, a similar difference oc-

curs in another pair of very closely related .spe-

cies ot lloplopleura—lursuta Ferris and arizon-

en.tis Stojanovich and Pratt—from Sigynodon his-

]ndiis. Thus, perhaps this character is not as in-

dicative of broad separation of species as for-

mi-rly thought.

23.IIoploplrtira ncrncrki (Cuimaraes)

(Fig, 176. 200, 204, 205)

PfciOjilitliinis iieinecki Cuimaraes, 1950:83.

Figs. I-lO.-Ferris 1951:144, 147.

The male holotvpe (no. 46.016) and female
allotype (no. 46.017), 461 females and 138

mak-s, and numerous nvmphs constituted the

type s(>ries They were eollec-ted from Proe-

r/n'/)i(/s /. ilicrinigi, Brazil: State of Sao Paulo.

Boracei;i. //. tcerncclxi was not represented in

the Venezuelan collections. T have examined

a pair of p;iratypes from the collections of the

V.S. National Museum.

Disf'rs'^ioN

.As with aldtii l'\rris. audax Ferris, and splen-

dida. new species, ircrnrcki has the dorsoapieal
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lobe ot paratergal plate II t-xtended into a long

process, hut rather than hearing 2 short, thorn-

like setae niedialK' on the process, there is I

long seta in the usual position at the base of

the extended lobe (Fig. 2(K)). The female, like

imitans (W'erneck) and ulata. has 15 sternal

rows of setae and plates anterior to the 2 genital

plates (in all these species, the genital plate

remains in two parts, not coalesced as in cmdax
and splvttdidd. new species). That is, there are

3 ventral rows of setae on each of the typical

al)donunal segments, I^ike typical lIo])lof)leura,

the principal dorsal head seta is much longer

than the other dorsal setae, and the paratergal

plates wrap around the lateral margins of the

abdomen instead of occurring onlv dorsallv

( Fig. 200, 204 ) . As in atulax and splendida,

new species, the female has 1 apical lobe on
paratergal plate VII, while this lobe is missing

in the male. The aedeagus is similar to those

of alata, sj)lcndida. new species, axidax, and imi-

tan.s. The pseudopenis is not so narrowed api-

Kij;. 187-191. Ilojilopliuni ulaUi i^roiip, p.iratcrnal pl.itcs. 187, //. nuilax Kerns, teni.ile, Paiiiiina. f.\ Hoplomys
gijriinurus. lO.W: 188, //, atulax. lii>lol\pi'; 189. //. sptcmlida, new .species, allotvpe; 190, same, female, Bra-
zil, c.v Proechimijs gui/anni'iviix, R()-S.571; 191. same, liolotvpe.
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Fig. 192-197. Hoploplcxira imiUms ( Werncck ) . 192, Icm.ilc, South America, ex Cavia pamparum (British
Museum); 193. male, Unigiiay, ex Cavia species; 194, aeileagus, same; 19.5, thoracic sternal plate (a, fe-

male. South America, ex C. }>ani]mrum; ]>, male, Urunuav, ex Ciivm species); U)fi, first sternal plate of

tliird .ilidomirial segment (o. male, Uruguay; /' and c. fem.ile. South .America); 197, he;id, male, Unign;iy.
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callv as in alatu, hut narrower than that of the

other species, and tlie paraineres are less con-

vex laterally than in any of tlie other species.

The second nymph of wernecki (figured liy

Guiniaraes) is very like that of splendkhi, new
species.

24. llopJoplcura imitans (VVerneck)

( Fig. 177, 192-197, 201-203)

Ptcrui)litliinis iinitiiti.s VVerneck, 1942:318, Fig.

l-5.-(;uiinaraes, 1950:.S3.-Ferris, 1951:144,

147.

The male holotvpe, female allotype, and 2

female paratypes were collected from Cuvia

aperea, Brazil: State of Sao Paulo, Santo Amaro.
H. imitans was not represented in the Venezue-

lan collections. I have seen specimens agree-

ing with the original description as follows: 6

females ex Cavia pampanim. South America (in

the Zoological Society of London Gardens), 20-

III-69, British .Museum (Natural History); a

single male Irom Cavia sp., Uruguay: Depart-

ment of Lavalleja, 25-1V-63, S. Anderson collec-

tor, AMNH 206409, American Museum of Nat-

ural Historv; and from U.S. National Museum,
1 female (lacking the head), from the skin of

Cavia paitipaniiti, USNM 236'M4, Argentina:

Chaco, Las Palmas, l-Vn-20, A. Wetmore col-

lector.

Dl.SCU.SSlON'

The geographical range of iniitawi is appar-

ently hroad, and the host range is unknown,

though prohahK' only species of Cavia are con-

cerned. In sonic wa\s, //. i)iiitans more nearly

approaclii's t\pical species ol lloplopicura than

other (//(//(/-group species. The paratergal plates

( l''ig. 201-20.3) are (luite typical, excvpt that the

dorsoapical lohe ol II is somewhat prolonged,

its a[)peanuict' apparently somewhat dependent
on position. The female (Fig. 192) has 3 rows
ol sternal setae and .3 sternal plates on each

typical aluloniinal segment ( 15 in all, anterior

to the divided genital [ilate). and the dorsal

setation ol the he;id is .ilso txpical. The first

sternal plate ol ahdoniinal segment 3 d(X's not

extend to the corresponding paratergal plate

( l'"ig. 192, 193), :md its setation is somewhat
variaMe, with the Literal setae sometimes slight-

ly enlarged and set at an angK>, more or less

as in typical species of I lopJoplviira ( I'^ig. 196,

(/-(•). The aedeagus (Fig. 194) is similar to

that ol audax Ferris and splcndida. new species,

and. like these species, the length of the para-

tergal setae is (|uite variahle (Fig. 201. 203).

The preantennal area of the head approaches

certain species now placed in Eulino'^nathiis

and a new (//.sgrc^fz-related species described

here, hv having 2 lateral t(K>thlike projections

(Fig. 197).

25. lloploph'ura intisitata. new species"

(Fig. 19S, 199, 206-209, 21.3, 216)

T-i ri-; D.\r.\: Male holotvpe, teniale allotype,

3 female and 1 male paratypes, and 4

nymphs, ex Echiim/fi sciidvillosus ( SV'P

3.5.3.S()), Venezuela: Lara, 10 km N LI To-

cuyo, 518 m elev., 22-VII-68, Tuttle team

collectors; 1 male paratype (SVP -3.5.375),

as above; 1 female paratype and 1 nvmph
(SVP 4492S), as above but 18-Vir-6S; I'male

paratype (SVP 35370), as above but 22-VII-

68; 4 female and 1 male paratypes and I

nvmph (SVP 44717, 44822), a.s' above but

17-VII-6S.

Dl.ACNOSIS

Rehited to (//vgrcgr; Ferris and chilctisis

Wcrneck. Like those species, the first stenial

plate of the third alidominal segment does not

bear modified setae and is not extended later-

ally to articulate with or approximate the cor-

responding paratergal plate. Both sexes of in-

tisitata differ bv having the thoracic sternal

plate incomplete ,ind poorh- selerotized ( Fig.

216). I'urther sv'parable in the female from
both disi^rc'j^a and chdcn.sis bv having 3 ster-

nal plates on each of the typical abdominal
segments.

Lkxctiis

M;ile holotvpe, 1.25 mm; K'lii.ilc allotype. 1.7

mm: lemale paratypes, 1.5-1.9 mm: nude para-

types. 1.1-1.25 mm.

Dl-SCIIIITION

Mvi.i; (Fig. 207): Iliad (Fig. 208). Lon-
gci- tlnin bro;id; pre:intenn.il ,u-e;i pronn'nent,

S(|u:u('d, bearing tliornlike tubercles later;dly

at iijiex. Plate on venter ol head hirge, cover-

ing entire surlaci' exci'pt edges. One laterodor-

s:\\ head seta ;dmost as long as principal dorsal

set, I, other dorsal setae also well developed.

l'ost.int( iinal angles present, rounded; postero-

hiteial margins slightlv (onvcrgent posteriorlv.

Sensoria of antennal segments 4-5 vcrv large;

2 shoit, stout set;K' dorsallv on .mtenn.d seg-

ment .3 ;nid 1 such sel;i on segment 4. Lc<^s.

("oxae well sep;nated. third coxa ol regular

sh;ipe, kicking posterior processes, i-em;iinder of

third leg not comprv.'ssed. Thorax. Stern:d plate

( I*"ig. 216. lem.ile) free onlv .it .iiiteiior .iiul pos-

terior iipices; with medi:il I'longate. irregularly

selerotized area. Seta medial to mesothoracic
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Fis;. 198-205. Hoploplfum species. 198, //. iiuisitala, new species, nymph, Hrst instar. e\ K<7iini(/.v .icmwillosus

(SVP 44717); 199. same, third instar. e.v ( .SVP 44822). Paratergal plates; 200, H. it't-rnrcAi' (Cuimaraes ),

female paratvpe; 201, //. iinitans (Wemeck), male, Uniguay, e.\ Cavui species; 202, s;ime, plate II. female,

.South .America. v\ Caviu pampanim- 20.3, siime, female. South .'\meric;i; 204, //. iccrnccki, head, male para-

t\pes; 205. same, thoracic sternal plate, female paratype.
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Fig. 206-209. Uoploplcura inusitatci. new species. 206, ^illiit\])e. 207 holDlvpc, 2()H luMil. iiuile panit\pr ( SV'T

3.5380); 209. aeileaRiis, holotvpe.
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spirack' long. Abdomen. Leathery and scaly,

plate.s redueed, \aiiously developed. Sternal

plate of segment 2 extended laterally to ap-

proach corresponding paratergal plates, but first

sternal plate of segment .3 not so extended, lack-

ing enlarged setae. lU-inainder of alidoininal

plates as usual in genus, with 1 tergal and 2

sternal plates on each of typical segments, their

apical setae long, thin; thost^ of tergal plates

appearing as two coalesced rows; posterior mar-

gin of plate bearing them scalloped. Several

setae laterally off plates both dorsally and ven-

trally. Paratergal plates II-VIII (Fig. 213, fe-

male) each bearing 2 long apical setat'; plates

III-\I with both apical angles produced into

narrow pointed lobes; plates VII-VIII lacking

.ipica! angles. Acdcaf^us ( Fig. 209 ) . With

pseiidopenis elongate, triangular, flexible, blade-

like; extending almost half its length beyond

apices of parameres.

Fkm.alk (Fig. 206): Head, thorax, and legs

as in male except dorsal setae of antennal seg-

ments 3-4 not as enlarged. Alycloiticn. As in

male except for usual sexu;il dimorphism; 3

sternal and 3 tergal plates and rows of setae

per segment, plates narrow and variously de-

veloped. Ginital plate divided; genital seta

short, stout.

NvMi'ii (Fig. 19S, 199): Typical of Hop-
loplcum. In all instars, head with ventral tu-

bercles and preantennal corona of thornlike tu-

liercles; antennae also tuberculate ventrallv.

Dorsal head setae well developed, 1 lateral seta

almost as large as principal dorsal seta. Third

iiistar (Fig. 199). With seta anterior to spi-

racle of mesothorax very well developed. Ab-

domen scalv, kicking plates or spiracles; with 1

small seta each 'side ;mterodorsallv and 3 pairs

of subtemiinal setae on each side; anal segment
not elongate. Second instar. Similar to third

hut with anterodorsal thoracic .seta short; lack-

in<i anterodorsal setae of ;ibdomen; and with

onlv 2 pairs of long subterminal setae on ab-

domen. I'ach side. First instar (Fig. 19S).

Thorax and abdomiMi as in second instar except

seta mesad to mcsothoracic- spiracle very long,

and with onlv 1 p;iir of subterminal alidominal

setae.

2fi. Hojilojilciini orinocoi. new species"

(Fig. 210-212. 214. 21.5)

Typk D.vrA: M;de holotvpe, 2 male paratvpes

ex Mesomtjs Impidns (S\'P 16830), \'cne-

zuela; T. F. .Amazonas, about 84 km SSE
Esmeralda, 1.38 m elev., I6-III-67 Tuttic

team collectors; 1 male paratype (SVP
17316). as above but 20-III-67. Female un-

known.

UlACN'OSIS

CHose to H. inusituta, new species, H. dis-

iirena Ferris, and //. chilensis Werneck. Like

the latter 2 species, with the anteroventral head

plate divided into 2 elongate posteriorly diver-

gent sclerotizations. Separable from disgrega by
having the apical paratergal setae thin, pointed,

and longer than the plates bearing them. Dis-

tinct from chilensis by having the apical setae

of paratergal plates IILVI all longer than the

plate bearing them. Distinct from inusitata,

new species, hv having the head ;dinost as broad

;ls long (Fig. 211), with large, rounded postan-

tennal angles and convex lateral postantennal

margins; bv having the anteroventral head plate

divided; ;uid bv kicking tubercles on the pre-

antennal head region. Further separable from

inusilatci in having the abdominal plates well

developed and with many apical setae.

Len(;ths

Holotvpe, 1..3 mm; paratvpes, 1.3-1.4.5 mm.

Dkscriptiox

Mai.k (Fig. 210): Head (Fig. 211). Al-

most as broad as long; preantennal area not

prolonged, anteriorly rounded; postantennal an-

gles extended laterally, rounded; posterolateral

margins convex, convergent posteriorly. Prin-

cipal dorsal seta and accessorv seta long, about

same size; one of laterodorsal seta of similar size.

Legs. Coxae well separated, third coxa of reg-

ular shape, lacking posterior projections, re-

iiKiiiidcr of leg not compressed or otherwise

modified. Tliorax. With sternal plate (Fig. 215)

separate only at anterior and posterior apices;

oval and heavilv sclerotizcd medially. Seta

medial to mesothor;icic spiracle long; also with

well-developed seta directly anterior to spiracle.

AJ>do)ucn. Sternal plate of segment 2 extended

laterally to iippro;ich corresponding paratergal

plates. First sternal plate of segment 3 not so

extended, lacking enlarged setae. Tergal plates,

;ind stcni;d plates below segment 3 arranged as

usual; 1 large tergal plate and 2 narrower ster-

nal plates per typical segment. Apical .setae

of these plates numerous, long, thin, although

dorsal ones somewhat inflated. Several setae off

plates both dorsallv and ventrally. Paratergal

pkites (Fig. 214) each with pair of long apical

setae; plates IIT-VI with both iipical angles ex-

tended into acute lobes; plates VII-VIII lacking

lobes. Acdeagus (Fig. 212). With flexible

bladelike pseudopenis extending well beyond
apices of parameres.
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Kig. 210-21(1 Hoploptfum sjiccics. 210, // oTtnoroi. iieu spi'cii-s, liolotypc; 211. same, head; 212, s:ime, aede-
agu,s; 213, //, inusitatu. new species, paraterj^a! pi lies, .ill()t\|)e; 214, //. orinocoi, paratergal plates, liolo-

typc; 215, siime. tlionicie stenial plate; 2K>. //, iiiusilalii tlior;ieie sternal phite, allotype.
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CIi'iuis Fahrcttliolzid Ki'lIoij;g and Ferris

Fiihrcnholzia Kellogg and Ferris, 1915«:32.—

Ferris, 1922: 158^^Forris, 1951:173.-Stojano-

vicli and Pratt, 1961/;:693.-Johnson, 1962:

416.

T\pe Speeies: Fahrcnholzia iiirmatd Kellogg

and Ferris ( orig. design )

.

A discussion ol the host relationsliips and
geographical distribution of species of Falircu-

holzia niav he found in Stojanovich and Pratt

(1961) and Johnson (1962). The latter refer-

ence also includes a re\'ised description of the

genus. Relationships ot this verv modified genus

are in doulit. Ferris ( 19.51 ) referred Fdliicn-

holzid to tile subtaniilv PoKplacinae of the Hop-
lopleuridae. All the known species are nonnal

parasites of species of the family Heteromyidae,

suborder Sciuromorpha. Fahrcnholzia is limit-

ed to Central America, southwestern North

America, and northern South America, where

there is 1 species.

Fdlnvnholzia \chuartzi Werneck"

Fahicnliolzid schudrtzi W'emeck, 1952:70, Fig.

I-6.-Johnson, 1962:418, Fig. 14-17, 31. .38.

Till' t\p(' series was taken from llcteroimis

dnoiiuihis anoiiidhis, Vene/uela: Aragiia, Sierra

Maestra, C^ainpamento Rahiel Rangel. Johnson

( 1962) recorded schuartzi from lletcromij.s du-

omdhis in Trinidad and Magdelena, Colombia.

VkNEZUKL.W RkCX )H1XS

There were 121 teni.iie^ .57 m.iles. .md .'57 mmphs
in .56 eoUections ex lIctcr(>mi/\ iiiuirnulti',; from various

localities ill .'VragiKi, Barillas. Dto. Federal, Falcon, Mi-
randa, Monanas, .Sucre, Triijilio and Zulia. The largest

collection contained 9 females. 7 males, and 17 nvmplis

(SVP 14685), Sucre, 4 km S, 2.5 km E Can'.pano,

Manaeal, 2-\'lll-67. There were also 6 collections con-

tainini; .5 females, .3 males, and .3 nvmphs ex Zi/^ik/oii-

loniys hrci'ictiuihi from T. F. .\mazonas, F.ilcon, Miranda
and .Sucre; 2 collections of 1 female each ex Procchiini/s

semLipiuoxti.'!, Falcon and Sucre; and -3 collections of 1

nvmph e;icli. ex Ori/:iiiiii/\ (iUii<s,tilarU. T;ichira ,ind Dto.

Federal.

Discussion

.Adults of this species were figured and de-

scribed by Johnson ( 1962). The association of

llctcroinijs and F. schuartzi is ycrv strong. Only
4 other anopluran species, in 9 collections, were

taken from lletcromtjs during the Venezuelan
surxev. Three collections x\'ere of Uoploph'urd

tu'soriizonuidis Ferris, which is a normal para-

site of y.ijiiodontoimjs: aiul 4 xvere o( Ilcplo-

jilctira nttiltilohdtd Wenieck, which is nonn;ilK

liiiuiil DU Orijzoiuijs alhii^\i\dris. C'ross inlcsta-

tion of the lice of Ilctcromi/s. Zt/godontomiis,

and O. dlhii^idaris may therefore be a relatively

common occurrence.

Cenus Ncuhaci)uitoj)inus Mjoberg

Neohaematopinus Mjiiberg, 1910:160.—Ferris,

1923:237.-Ferris, 1951-185.

Type Species: Haematopinus sciuropteri Os-

honi (orig. design).

A full synonymy of Neohacmatopinus may
be found in the two papers by Ferris. There
is only 1 species of this genus knoxvn to occur

in South America, N. scmifasciatus Ferris, sensu

Utto. discussed in this paper. \\'erneck (\948h)

described as Xcohaenwtoj)iniis /o/igi/s, a species

from the hystricomorph rodent, Ahrocoma cine-

rca. Peru. However, Ferris ( 1951 ) removed
longus to the genus Poh/jihix. I have not seen

specimens of /ongifs but consider it likely that

it is more closely related to HopJoph'iira and/or
"EuUnognatJnisAiVe" forms than to either .Wo-
hdcmutopimts or Poh/jdax.

Neohaciu'itopinufi .scmifascidttts Ferris,

scnsu hito"

(Fig. 2)

\cohacniatopiniis antcnnatits semifdsciitlxis Fer-

ris, 1916(/:i(M).

\cohacin'itopinus sciurinti.s. Ferris, 1923:244

(pdrtiiii. sinks scinifdscidttts )

.

Ncohaciii'itopiiuis semifasciatus, Johnson, 1959:

586, Fig. 32.

Neohaciualoj)iniis "sciiirinii.s group," Wenzel and

|ohnsoii, 1966:275.

The types ot .V. .sciiiifasciattts x\ere from

Tainiasciurus douidasii, USA: California, Yo-

Semite National Park. This sp<cics also occurs

on North American Tamiasciurtis htuhoniciis.

X'knkzi'il.w Rkcohixs

Two females ;ind 1 male ex Sriunis plvi<^iilaris- ( SVP
17776), T. F. .^mazonas, 108 km SSF Esmeralda, Rio

Ma\aca; 5 females, 8 males. 2 nvmphs ex Scitinis

'^ruiwlrnsis ( S\'P 33246, .3.3274, .3.3.365, 3.3478, 34256,

34263), H.irinas, .Altamira.

Discussion

Members ot the "scitirinu.s group" of JVeo-

haemutopimis were discussed by Johnson ( 1959).

The only reliable differences found amongst

the species were in shape and setation of the

antennae. The X'cnc/iielan specimens are as-

sigiK'd to .V. sciuifdscidttis Ferris because, like

that species, the first antcnnal segment bears

a large, spinelike seta on a marked postero-
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apical projection, and the second segment has

a lliornhke seta on its posterior margin (Fig. 2).

I'erris ( 1923) listed a series of specimens ot

W'oliaeniatopiiius "sciuriiuifi" from various scjuir-

rels from Mexico, Costa Kica, and Venezuela.

Some of these may be sonifasciattis, sen.m Into.

The "sciuriiuis group" specimens discussed by
W'en/cl and Johnson (1966), from Panamanian
Sciurus ^1(1iwtens is and S. variegatoides, are

morphologically indistinguishable from the Ven-
ezuelan series.

In tlie \'eiK'Zuelan series, N. .semifasrhitus.

seitsu Icito, occurred together with lloplojilctirii

scitiricold Ferris in 3 collections, and with //.

schtncola and EndcrleineUus venezuehte Ferris

in 2 collections (trom Sciunis <^r(inatciisis).

Genus Foliiiilax Enderlein

Poliiphix Fnderlein, 1904:142, 233.-Ferris, 1923:

l83.-I<>rris, 1951 : 199.-Johnson, 1960:48.

Type Species; Pcdicuhi.s spinulosu.s Burmeis-

ter ( orig. design.

)

Complete svnonvmies and discussions of

rolyphix mav be found in the papers listt-d

above. There is but one true Poh/phix species

in South .America: Pohjplax s]>imdosa ( Bur-

ineister), on introduced Rattus species. A sec-

ond species, longus Wemeck, has been attrib-

uted by Ferris (1951) to PoUjjilax. However,
its atlinities to this genus are doubtful (see dis-

cussion under genus Scohacmatopinus)

.

Polyplox spiiudosa (Burmeister)"

Pediciilus spiuulostis Bunneister, 1839, no. 8.

Po.!ii}ilax sj)inidosa, Ferris, 1923:187.— Ferris,
'1951:211.

information on the distribution of this cos-

mopolitan .species, originally described from
specimens collected off European Rattus nor-

vegicus, nia)' be found in the Ferris papers.

\'i:\'Kzi'KLAN Records
I licrc \\ erf 1 1 collfctions, iiiclmling 27 feniale.s.

t3 males, and 4 mmphs, e\ Rtittwi nittiifi, from coastal

or near eoastal localities in Tnijillo, Merida, Dto. Fed-
er.il. Sucre, and Nueva Esparta. From Procchitnys

v('m/v/)iii(>.si(.v there uas one collection of 1 female and 1

mall-, ^araciiv and Caraliobo, Urama; and ex Ort/zoviys

inifuilus. 1 male. Merida, Paramito.

Iloploplcura pacijica Fwing (native to Rat-

tus cxidans but often found on Rattus rattus in

tropical and subtropical regions, as well as in the

southern United States ) was not taken during

the \'eiiczuelan survey.

HOST-PARASITF LIST

In the following list, parasite names enclosed

in scjuare brackets represent infestations that

possibly are normal, but are not common. Ob-
\ ions accidental infestations or records based
on (|U(stii)nablc d.ita are not included. The

Ortli-r: Hodcntia

Suborder: Sciuromorpha

I'.imilv: Sciuridae

^ciurus (g/i/i;(')i/;iv.—

S. iininatcnsis.—

group to which each ol the species of tloplo-

plcura belongs is indicated as follows: £, crratica

group; A-F, ufjinis-hcspcromijdis complex; T,

travassosi group; Q, quadrideiitata group; A-A,

(data group; D, disgrega group.

S. granatcnsis nesaciis.—

S. "Uiii'ulaiis

Family: Heteromvidae
lleteromtjs anoiualus.

Suborder: NKoniorpha

I loploplcura sciuricola Ferris (E)

EnderleincUus vcnezuelae Ferris

II(>l)lopl('ura scittricola Ferris (E)
Xcoliat'iifitopinus sciuifasciatus

Ferris, scnsu lata

EndcrleineUus insularis Werneck

\eoliaetn<itopiuir'< senufaseiatus

Ferris, sensu lata

Eahrenliolzia seJmartzi Wemeck
llloplajdeura neson/zonu/dis Ferris (Q)
\lh>j)lojAeura inultilohata Wcnicck (O)
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Family: Cricetidae, Subfamily: Cricetinae

Oryzomys (Ortizomys) albi<itUam.~

O. (Oryzomys) capita (Brazil).—

O. (Oecomys) concolor.—

O. (Oligoryzoinys) fidvescetis.

O. [MicToryzomys) minutus —

Neacomys tenuipes.—

Necto mi/s sq uci mipcs.

N. alfari.

Rhipidomys vemistus.—

R. vencztielae.—

R. inacconneUi.—

R. goodfellowi.—

R. couesi.—

R. caticeixsis —

Thoinasoinys lanigcr.—

T. higens.—

Akodon hogotetisis —

A. urichi —

Zygodontorm/.s hrevicaiida.—

Holochilus brasiliensis.—

Sigmodon hispidus.—

Aiiotoim/.s triclwtis.—

Family: Muridae

Rattus rattits —

Suborder: Hystricomorpha

Family: Echimyidae

Proechitm/s- guyannensis —

P. semisjnnostts.—

Mesomys hispidxis.—

Echimys semiviUosus.—

lloploplciira multilohatci Wcrncck (Q)
[Fahrenholzia schwartzi Wemeck]
lloplopleura lyrasilicnsis Wcnieck (T)

lloploplciira travassosi VVcrneck (T)

lloplopleura travassosi Wt-rncck (T)

lloploplctua rimac. wvw spccii's (T)

lloplopleura haiullci/i, new species (T)

Ho])lo])leitra quadridcntata (Neumann)

Hoplopleura oryzomydis Pratt and Lane (Q)
Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Ho]>lopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angxdata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura angulata Ferris (T)

Hoplopleura tif)toni, new species (T)

Hoplopleura indiscreta. new species (T)

Hoplop}eura aheli, new species (T)

lloplopleura aitkcni, new species ( A-F)

lloplopleura nesoryzomydis Ferris (Q)
[Fahrenholzia schaaiizi Wemeck]
Hoplopleura contigua, new species (Q)
Hoplopleura arizonensis

Stojanovich and Pratt ( E

)

Hoplopleura eximia, new species (T)

Polyplax spintd'Osa (Burmeister)

lloplopleura splcndida. new species ( A-A)

llopl(i})lcura splcndida, new species (A-A)

Hoplopleura orinocoi, new species (D)

lloplopleura inusitata, new species (D)
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FLEAS OF VENEZUELA

by

Vernon
J.

Tipton'

and

Carlos E. Machado-Allison-

ABSTRACT

Forty-three species of fleas were collected

in Venezuela by personnel of the Smithsonian

\'enezuelan Project. Currently there are fifty-

two species of fleas known from Venezuela.

Four new ta.\a are described: Hormopsylki cryp-

tica, Ctcnidiosomus pcrplexus, Adonrtopsijlla

antiquorum ram and AdoratopsijUa antiquorum

recta. The females of AdoratopsijUa antiquornm

discrcta Jonlan and Rotlisrliihlopsylhi noctilionis

(Costa Lima) are described. The families Steph-

anocircidae {Cleopsijlla, Craneopsylla, Plocop-

sijUa, Sj)liinctopsyUa) and Pygiopsyllidae {Cten-

idiosomus) are reported from Venezuela for the

first time. Two male specimens of the genus

Orchopeas constitute the first record of this

genus in South America and records of species

of the genus Pleochaetis are the first reported

for Venezuela. Illustrations are provided to fa-

cilitate identification of Venezuelan fleas.

INTRODUCTION

Venezuela, a country of great fascination to

zoologists, is geographically located so that

elements of the Amazonian, Andean, and Mid-

dle American faunae are represented. The
rhopalopsyllid genera RhopalopsijUus Baker

and Pohjgenis Jordan and the hystrichopsyllid

genus Adoratopsylla Ewing are characteristic

of the .\mazonian flea fauna. The Andean flea

fauna, virtually unknown heretofore in Vene-

zuela, is represented bv the stephanocircid gen-

era Clcopsylla Rothschild, Craneopsylla Roths-

child. Plocvpsylla Jordan and Sphinctopsylla

Jordan, the pvgiopsvllid genus Ctenidiosotmis

Jordan and the hystrichopsyllid genus Neo-

tijphloceras Rothschild. The Middle American

fauna, also poorly known in Venezuela, is con-

tained primarily in two ceratophyllid genera,

Pleochaetis Jordan and Orchopeas Jordan.

Papers published to date have dealt prin-

cipally with the Amazonian flea fauna in Vene-

zuela. .\nduze, et al. (1947) listed 21 species

and subspecies, and the list was subsequently

enlarged to include 29 species and subspecies

bv Cova Garcia and Taliaferro (1959). Ma-
chado-Allison (1966) recorded .30 spcKies and

subspecies, and his list is essentially the same as

'Department of Zoology. Brigham Ynunp l'm\nr^ilv, Piumi. I'l

-Instit\ite of Tropiral Zoologv. Science Fariiltv. f'entr.il l^niversi

that provided by Barrera and Diaz-Ungria

(1957).

During a three year period from July 1965

to September 1968, approximately forty thou-

sand mammals were collected in Venezuela by

personnel associated with the Smithsonian Vene-

zuelan Project (SVP), who had the support

and cooperation of several individuals and

agencies in Venezuela. Most of the mammals
were examined for ectoparasites. This paper is

based on 4.3 species and subspecies of fleas col-

lected from the host animals by SVP. With

species previously listed but not collected by

SVP the number of species and subspecies

known from Venezuela is raised to 52. How-
ever, a definitive study of the fleas of Vene-

zuela still is not feasible even though the SVP
collection is rather extensive both geographical-

ly and ecologically. Several genera, particularly

Pohjgenis Jordan and Pleochaetis Jordan are

badly in need of revision. Specific names as-

signed to some populations in these genera are

provisional at best. Large series of specimens

from tvpe localities will be required before

species can be defined and the limits of sub-

specific variation determined.

h SH.dl
t\- nf Veiie/iicl.i. raiaca>.
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In addition to reporting species in tour

genera of the family Steplianocircidae and a

species ot (.'tcnidioaomu.'i in the taniily fygi-

opsyllidae from Venezuela for the first time,

we also report tlie initial finding of a species

of the genus OrcJwpeas in South America. We
have described two new species, two new sub-

species, and the females of AdoratopsiiUa anti-

quorum cliscreta Jordan and Rothschildopsylla

iwctilioni.s ( C^osta Lima).

We express appreciation to Dr. Robert

Traul) lor his assistance in dealing with taxo-

nomic prolilems in the genus Pleocliaetis. Mr.

F.G.A.M. Smit studied several populations in

the genus Tohj'^enis and rendered opinions

which were helpful. He looked at specimens in

other genera as well, and we are most grateful

for his help. Thanks are due to Dr. Charles O.

Handley, Jr., for identification of the host ani-

mals. Jeanne Thomas, Michael W. Hastriter,

Lynden P. Baum, Peggy Card, and Toni Mar-
riette have been most helpful in the prepara-

tion of the manuscript. I^t. Colonel Alexander

A. Hubert and the group of artists at the 406th

Medical Laboratory, Japan, have lieen most

generous with their assistance; all of the illus-

trations were prepared bv this exceptional group

of artists.

This publication is a contribution of the

Smithsonian Venezuelan Project, supported by
a contract ( DA-49-i9.3-MD-2788) of the Medi-

cal Research and Development Command, Of-

fice of the Surgeon General, U. S. Anny.

FLEA SPECIES IN THE SMITHSONIAN VENEZUELAN COLLECTIONS

Family Pulicidae

Genus Ptdex Linnaeus

Pidex Linnaeus, 1758:614.

Type Species: Pulex irritans Linnaeus, 1758.

Pulex irritans Linnaeus

Pulcx irritans Linnaeus, 1758:614.—Vogelsang,

1939:168-172. - Hecht, 1943:1159-1162. -
Andu/.e and Vogelsang, 1949: 1-4.—Hopkins

and Rothschild,' 1953:10.5-118. - Johnson,

19.57:231, PI. 106, 107.-Barrera and Diaz-

Ungria, 1957: 166.-Machado-Allison, 1963:

275.-1966:24.

Rkmakks
We did not collect P. irritans in Venezuela.

Records pul)lisiied 1)V Hopkins and Rothschild

(1953) ex Tanuindua .sp. and Barrera and Diaz-

Ungria (1957) ex Cerdocijon thous tlious likely

represent the same species we have identified

as P. simidans. ( For further discussion see P.

siniidans).

Pulex sinuilans Raker

Pulcx simulans Raker, 1895:65, 67.-Srnit, 19.5S:

.52.3-526. Fig. 1.-Tipton and Mendez, 1966:

293, PI. 48.' iMg. 4, PI. 51, Fig, 6, 7.-1968:

178-179.

Type Data: At least 1 male and 2 females ex

Didclphis niarsui)ialis ( = D. viroiniana).

probably Devils River, Texas, F. M. Web-
ster collector. Smit (1958) has designated

^l*rnli.TliIv it ("(intaiiiirwilinn

a syntype in the Tring collection as lecto-

type inasmuch as the male tvpe specimen

has been lost.

Other Recorded Distribution: USA: ex Didel-

}>his nuirsupials (= D. vir<^iniana) and Cy-

noimjs mexicanus. Mexico: ex Cijnomys

mexicanus. Panama: ex Homo sa])icns.

Vknkzuel.w Recohds (114 males and 193 fe-

males )

.Srvintv-si.\ males ;iih1 126 females e.\ 14 Tamimdua
louf^^ictnuliild in Falcon, Lara. Monagas, and Carabobo.

Other ci)lleetion retortls intliule; 14 males and 27 fe-

males ex 10 Ccrdocyon thous from Tnijillo, Monagas,

I'akon, and Lara; 7 males and I'J lem.des ex 7 Cone-

jHitus scinistriotiis from Monagas and Falcon; .5 males

and .3 females ex 3 Didclphvi tnarstipitilix Irom Mir-

and;i, Monagas, and Lara, .\ildition.il liosts include:

Proci/on cducrivarus (Guarico), Milarhirus nuclicaudatiis

(B;irinas), Gcdictis vitttita (Monag;is), Prorchimys

svminpinosus (Lara), Kc/iinii/.v acinivillosu^ (Lara).

I'mci/an cincrcoargcntcus (Lara), Zi/i:,(>d(yntonii/s hrevi-

nnida (L;ira). Clossopliaga fioririwi' (Falcon), and

llir<'c unidentified liosts,

Rkm.miks

The aedeagal crochet in our s|X'einiens re-

sembles figures given by Smit ( 19.58) but is

some\\h;it more swollen. The dorsal aedeagal

sclerite is narrower tlnin tli.it shown by Smit

for P. simulans and appears to 1k' inttTmediate

between P. sinndans and P. irritans. The me-

dian dorsal lobe of the aedeagns is unlike P.

simulans or P. irritans. The apex of the finger

of the clasper is trimcate, not rounded as in P.

irritans.

The \(MH/uel;ui spceiiiiens :ue \cry much

like iii.ittrial fmiii Ceno Potosi. Mexico, and
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Panama. Wv .suspect that the (hfterence between

P. simulan,',- and P. irritam pointed out by

Smit (1958) will not stand if long series from

several localities are studied.

Fifteen of our 45 collections are from

Tamandua longicaudata and 202 (65.8%) of the

307 fleas collected were from this host. The
flea index on Tamandua lon^iicaudata is 13.5

compared with 4.0 on Cerdoct/on tJtous and 2.8

on Conepatus scnmtriattts.

Genus Echidnophaga Olliff

Echidnophaga Olliff, 1886:171.

Type Species; Ecliidnophaga amhulans Ol-

liff, 1886.

Echidnophaga gaUinacea (Westwood)

Sarco])sijUiis gaUinaceus Westwood, 1875:246.

Echidnophaga gaUinaceus, Jordan and Roths-

child, 1906:52, PI. 1, Fig. 1; PI. 2, Fig. 14;

PI. 3, Fig. 21; PI. 4, Fig. 27.

Echidnophaga gaUinacca. Patton and Evans,

1929:539, Fig. 287.-Hopkins and Rothschild,

1953:88-95, Fig. 93, 109-113; PI. 14A, 15A,

17B.-Johnson, 1957:232, PI. 108, 109.- Bar-

rera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:168.—Machado-
Allison, 1963:275.-1966:24.

Remarks
We did not collect E. gaUinacea but other

workers have recorded it from Venezuela.

Genus Ctenocephalides Stiles and Collins

Ctenocephalides Stiles and Collins, 1930:1308.

Type Species: Pulex canis Curtis, 1826.

Ctenocephalides canis ( Curtis

)

Pidex canis Curtis, 1826:114, Fig. A-E, 8.

Ctenicephahis canis, Rothschild, 1915:56, 91 PI.

7. Fig. 4, 10.

Ctenocephalides canis, I. Fox, 1940:26, PI. 6.

Fig. 24, 26, 27.-Hecht, 1942:81 1-S20.-Hop-

kins and Rothschild, 1953:164-170, Fig. 74A,

154, 156, 158-60; PI. 5A, 24C, D, 27C.-John-

son, 1957:227-229.-Barrera and Diaz-Ungria,

1957: 168.-Machado-Alli.son, 1963:275.-1966:

24.

Rem.\rks

.\lthough we collected 154 specimens of C.

felis felis we did not encounter C canis. Bar-

rera and Diaz-Ungria (1957) and Machado-
AUison (1963) indicate that this species has

been collected in Venezuela.

Ctenocephalides felis felis (Bouche)

Pidex felis Bouche, 1835:.505, Fig. 2.

Ctenocephalides felis felis, Hecht, 1942:811-

820.-Hopkins and Rothschild, 1953:145, Fig.

14, 152, 155, 157, 161, 162, PI. 25E, 27A,

B, D.-Johnson, 1957:228, PI. 100, lOl.-Bar-

rera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:161, 163, 170,

Lam. II, Fig. 1.—Cova Garcia and Taliaferro,

1959:328, 331. 340, .346.-Machado-Allison,

1963:275.-196*>;24. - Tipton and Mendez,
1966:293, PI. 47.

Type Data: ex "hauskatze"; Germany.
Other Recorded Distribution: C. felis is cos-

mopolitan and has been reported from most

countries in South America including: Brazil,

Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru,

Surinam, and Uruguay. In Venezuela it has

been collected from "rat," man, dog, Rattus

rattus
(
R. r. alexandrimis. R. r. frugivorus, R.

r. rattus). R. norvegicus, Cerdoctjon thous

thous and "Felis cati dom" (= F. catus).

Venezuelan Records ( 50 males and 104 fe-

males
)

Most specimens were collected ex 10 Cerdoctjon

fhou.^ (18 males and 49 females) in T. F. Amazonas,

Trujillo, Apure, Lara and Zulia; ex 1.3 Didelphls mar-

supialis (1.3 males and 24 females) in T. F. Amazonas,

Lara, Barinas, Monagas, Bolivar. Sucre, Trujillo, and

Dto. Federal. Other hosts include: Zygodontomij.s Inevi-

cauda (T. F. Amazonas and Sucre), Sigmodon hispidus

( Carabobo ) , Rattus rattus ( Dto. Federal ) ,
Hcteromys

anomalus (Dto. Federal), Agouti paca (Zulia). Cy-

clopes didaetylus (T. F. Amazonas), Sriurus igtii-

lentris (Bolivar), Monodelphis hrevicaudata (Cara-

bobo ) , Felvi pardalis ( Bolivar ) , Tapirus terrestrii*

(Apure), Ccbus alhijrom (Zulia), Homo sapiens

(Bolivar, and T. F. .\mazonas). and Carollia perspicil-

lata^ (Falcon).

Remarks
Of the total 154 specimens of C. felis felis

collected, 67 (43.5^) were associated with

Cerdoctjon thous (Fle-a index 6.1) and 34 (22.1%)

on DideJpliis marsupialis (flea index 2.6). John-

son ( 1957 ) did not give a subspecific designa-

tion for South American populations but our

specimens appear to be the nominate subspe-

cies.

Genus Xeno])sijUa Glinkiewicz

Xenopstjlla Glinkiewicz, 1907:385.

Type Species: Xenopstjlla pachtjurorntjidis

Glinkiewicz. 1907.

Field identifiiHtic nnly.
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Xeiiapaiillti hrtisilicnsis (Baker)

Pulex Imisiliemis liakrr. 1904:378, 379, 435.

Xenopsylla lirasilicit.sis, Rothschild, 1909:332.-

Hecht, 1942:>Sll-820.-Hopkins and Roth.s-

child, 1953:295-300, Fig. 250, 253, 296, ,348,

360, 361; Fl. 42B, D, F.-Johnson, 1957:226,

PI. 9S, Fig. 2, 7; PI. 99, Fig. 2, 6.-Barrera

and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:171. — Machado-Alli-

soii, 1963:275.-1966:24.

Remarks
X. brasiliensi.'i, an important vt'ctor oi plague

in Venezuela, occurs on Rattus norvegicus in ur-

ban areas. We did not collect this species in

Venezuela.

Xenopstillu clicojiis (Rothschild)

Pulex cheopis Rothschild, 190.3a: 85, PI. 1, Fig.

3,9; PI. 2, Fig. 12, 19.

Xenopsylla fxwhtiuromyidis Glinkiewicz, 1907:

385, PI. 2, Fig. 1-4.

XeiW]>siill(i cheopis, Rothschild, 1910:92, Fig.

9, li.-.\nduze, Vogelsang, and Pifano, 1947:

4.-J()rdaii, 19.50:.599.-Traub, 1950:89, 109,

112. PI. 53, Fig. l.-Hopkins and Rothschild,

1953:248-260, Fig. 20A, 76, 199, 220, 246,

255, 2.59, 266, 286, .305-308, 310, .391; PI.

2, 22D-F, .39A. 4()F.-Johnson, 1957:225-227,

PI. 98, Fig. 1, .3, 4, .5, 8; PI. 2, Fig. 12, 19.-

Barrera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:163, 170, 171,

Lam. 11, Fig. 2.—Cova Garcia and Taliaferro,

1959:.328, .331, .340, .347.-Machado-AlIi.son,

1963:275.-1966:24, .30-32, Fig. lO.-Tipton

and Mendez, 1966:294, 295, PI. 52, 53.

Type Data: Holotype male ex Acomt/s uither-

byi. Sudan: near Shendi, .5-111-1901, N. C.

Rothschild and A.F.R. Wollaston, collectoi-s

Other Recorded Distribution: Cosmopolitan.

Vknkzi'ki.an Rkcohds ( 4 males and 1 female

)

Tlircc specimens were tollecteil trimi Rattus rattus

( Dto. Federal and Moiiagas ) and the remaiiiiiiii 2 .speei-

mens were collected troni Oryzoint/s alhipilaris (Dto.

I'Vderal ) and Sif^inoiloii hisjndus (Caraliobo).

Rf.mauks

Barrera and Diaz-Ungria (1957) have pub-

lished records of .V. cheopis from Ganicas e,\

Ratttts rattus ( R. i. (ilexaiuirintts and R. r. rat-

tus). R. norve<lieus and in the state of .Aragua

ex "ratas de C^ainpo." During :i three year col-

lecting period ( 1965-1968) more than 102 speci-

mens of the genus Rattus were collected from

which onlv 3 specimens of X. cheojiis were

taken, indicating that the widespread use of in-

sec-tieides ma\' ha\-e reduced the population of

this flea.

Cienus Hectopsylla Fraueirteld

llectopsylla Frauenfeld, 1860:464.

feld.

Type Species: Hectopsylla psittaci Frauen-

Hectopsylla psittaci Frauenfeld

lleetopstjUa psittaci Frauenfeld, 1860:464.—

Vogelsang, 1939:168-172. - Hopkins and
Rothschild, 1953:.52-.53, Fig. 40, 41.-Johnson,

1957:236, PI. 110, 111, Fig. 2.-Barrera and

Diaz-Ungria, 1957:174. — Machado-Allison,

1963:27.5':-1966:24.

Rkmauks
H. psittaci is a parasite of birds, and since

our major effort was directed toward collecting

ectoparasites of mammals it is not surprising

that we did not collect it.

Genus Rhtpichojjstillus Haller

Rhynclioi)syllus Haller, 1880:72.

Type Species: Rlnpiehoj)syllus jitiJex Haller.

R/n/iu7io/).s7///r/.v jutlex Haller

(Fig. 1)

Rhiinchopsi/lhis pulex Haller, 1880:82, PI. 6,

Fig. l-i3.-Traub and Gammons, 1950:271,

Fig. 6, 7.-Johnson, 19.57:2.37-2.38, PI. 112,

Fig. 3, 5.—Barrera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:

17b.-Machado- Allison, 1963:271, 272, 275.-

1966:24.-Tipton and Mendez, 1966:296.

Type Data: Descriptions based on females ex

Molossiis species, Brazil.

Other Recorded Distribution. Argentina: ex

ZonotricJiia pileata, Mtjotis nigrieam and

0.1

Fit;. 1. Hh/ni hiipsiillus pulex Haller. Female: spemia-

theea.
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Nyctinomus brasilicnsis (= Tadarida brasil-

it'mi.s). Boli\ia: t'X Molossus ohsctirtis. Bra-

zil: I'X lli.stiotu.s vclutus. Stjctinomus macro-

tis (= Tadarida iiwcrotis), Moloasus ohscur-

xis, and Eumops perotis. Chile: ex Ntjctino-

tnus hrasilii'iisis (= Tadarida }>ra.silicmis).

CJoloinbia: ex Molossus obscurtis. Ecuador:

ex Rhij)i(lomtis Icticodactylus and "bat."

Peru: ex Molossus obscurus and Histiotus

species. Venezuela: ex Vespertilio fuscus ( =
Eptesicus fuscus) and Myotis nigricans.

Xknezuelax RECoiyjs (3 females)

Our material consists of three females ex Molossus

fiuijor (S\'P 4665 and S\"P 4713). Dto. Federal, El

Limcni, about 400 m. elev., 19, 20-VIII-1966,

Rkmakks
Although based on meager evidence, it ap-

pears that R. pulcx is associated with molossid

bats at low elevations.

Genus Tunga Jarocki

Tun<:a Jarocki, IS38:50.

Tvpe Species: Pulex penetrans (Linnaeus).

Tunica penetrans (Linnaeus)

Ptdex jienetrans Linnaeus, 1758:614.

Ttin<ia j)enetrans. Jarocki, 18.38:50, Fig. 10-13.—

Vogelsang, 1948:145-151. — Hopkins and

Rothschifd, 1953:.39-43, Fig. 21, 22.'\, 23,

26A, 28, 37; PI. 6A. B, 7A-C, 8B.-Johnson,

1957:240, PI. 11.3, I14.-Barrera and Diaz-

Ungria, 1957:172. - Machado-Allison, 1963:

275.-1966:24.-Tipton and Mendcz, 1966:

29.5, PI. 48, Fig. 1; PI. 49, Fig. 1, 2.

Hi;m.\hks

Barrcra and Diaz-Ungria (1957) record T.

Jienetrans from Sus serofa. Bos taurus. Myrnie-

copha'^a tridactijla. and Homo sapiens. We did

not collect this species.

Fainilv Hhopalopsvllidae

Genus HhopalojtsyUus Baker

RhopahpsyUus Baker, 1905:128, 129, 143.

Tvpe Species: Pulcx hitzi Raker.

RliDjudopsijlhts australis anstralis ( Rothscliiid
)

(Fig. 2, 3)

Pulcx australis Rothschild, 1904:613, PI. 9, Fig.

29; PI. 10, Fig. 34. .36.

Rliojxddpsiillus australis. Jorilan and Rothscliiid,

1908:71, PI. .3, Fig. 11; PI. 4, Fig. 10. 11.

RhojHilojisiilhis austndis attstralis. Jordan and

Rothschild, 192.3/; :.327, Fig 338.-Ewing and
Fox, 1943:21. - Guimariies, 1940:235-236.-

Anduze, Vogelsang, and Pifano, 1947:4.—

Gosta Lima and Hathaway, 1946:140.—Traub
and Johnson, 1952:131.-Johnson, 1957:175,-

Barrera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957: Ifrl, 182.-

Cova Garcia and Taliaferro, 1959:331, 347.-

Machado-Allison, 1962ii:188. - 1966:26, 35,

Fig. 12.

Type Data: Type material consists of 3 males

and 13 females ex Dicotyles labiatus {^Tay-
a.ssu pccari), Mexico: Santa Andrea, Tabas-

co, .30-V- 1897.

Other Recorded Distribution: Mexico: ex

Taniandua tetradactyla. Panama: ex Tanmn-
dua tetradaCAyla chiriquensis. Trinidad: ex

Agouti paca. Didelphis marsupialis, and deer.

Venezuela: ex Didelphis nuirsuj)iolis, and
Akodon uriehi.

Venezuelan Records (82 males and 143 fe-

males
)

There were 17 males and 2.3 females ex 6 Dasy-

proctii aguti from Bolivar, Carabobo, and the border

between Falcon and Yaracuv; 7 males and 16 females

ex 10 Didelphis marsupialis from Bolivar. Falcon,

Miranda, Monagas, Yaracuy, and Zulia; 8 males and
12 females ex 3 Taijas.ni tajacu from Apure, Barinas,

and Bolivar; 2 males and 8 females ex 5 Tayassu

l)ecari from Bolivar; 7 males and 24 females ex 4

Tanuindua longicaudala from T. F. .\mazonas, Apure,

Monagas. and Zulia; 1 male and 4 females ex 3

Tamandua tctradactylu from Monagas and Zulia; 5

m;iles and 4 females ex 2 Myoprocta pratti from T.

F. Amazonas; 2 males and 5 fem;ilcs ex 5 Ccrdocyon

thous from Bolivar, Monagas, iind Tnijillo; 2 males and

.5 females ex 3 Conepatu.^ scmistriatus from Monagas,

Zulia. and the border between Carabobo ;uid Yaracuy;

,uid 4 males and 21 females ex 3 Mazama amcTicaiia

from .^pure and Bolivar. Other hosts include: Pro-

cchimi/s scinispinosu.'i (Tnijillo and Zulia); Procchimys

guyanncnsis (Bolivar); Agouti paca (Bolivar and Zu-

h;ii; Dasi/procta fuligino.sa ( T. F. Am;iz()nas ) ; Dasy-

procta sp. (Apure); Proci/ou caiicrivorus (Zulia and

'IVicliira); Eira harhara (Barinas); Galictis vittata

(Monagas); Fclis pardalis (Bolivar and Zulia); Homo
sapiens (Bolivar); Artilwus januiiccrusis' (Monagas);

Carollia perspicillata' ( Falcon ) ; and De.smodus rotun-

dus' ( Monagas )

.

Remarks
R. atLstralis australis was collected from

inanv hosts representing several families, indi-

ciiting a broad ecological tolerance. More par-

ticularK- it was collected from hystricomorph

rodents ( Dasvproctidae ) , edentates, marsupials.

carnivores, and two genera of Artiodactyla.

Rhojudopsyllus eaeicus sacvus

Jordan and Rothschild

(Fig. 4, 5)

Rhop(doj>siillus eaeicus Jordiui and Rothschild,

1908:7.3, PI. .3, Fig. 13, PI. 4, Fig. 8.
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Tig. 2. Rliopulopsijlhts austratis uustralis ( Hollischild I . M.ili-: a, iiiclalilii.i. 1), process and m(i\al)lr Uuger of

clasjXT. V. seventh and eighth ahdoniinal terga. d, ciglilh sterinnii. c ninlli sternum.
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Fig. ,3. HhiipiiUiiiM/lhis (inslnilis iiti.striili.s ( Kotlischild). Male: a, ,i|)i'\ nt .it-deagiis, I), :u'cli'agus. Female: c,

sperm.itheca.
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1^ ^^K-yif'-Ayf'jr^

l'"iH. 1. K/i()/)(|/()/).v(///h,v cac'xcus .saevus )(>ril;ui .iiul Rotlisrhlkl. Mali': a, mclatihia.

fiiij;er ot claspcr. c, seventh and eightli abdominal terga. <l, eiglith sttrnuni. i

h, jirocess am! nni\ai)lc

, nintli sternum.
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Fig. 5. Rhopalopsijltus cucirus saevus Jordan and Rothschild. Male: a, apex of aedeagus. b, aedeagus. Fe-

male; c, spemiatheca.
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fi/io/K(/o/).s(///(/.y cacictis sacvu.s Jordan and Roths-

child, 'l923/;:325. Fig. 332.-Jordan, 1939:

445, Fig. 32<S.-(;uiman-ies, 194():244.-Fwiiig

and Fox, 1943:21.-C;osta Lima and Hatha-

way, 1946:141.-Traub and John.son, 1952:

131.-Cova Carcia and Tallaterro, 1959:331,

347.-John.son, 1957:176.-Barrera and Diaz-

Ungria, 1957:164, hS.3. - Machado-.Alli.son,

1966:26, 32, 35, Fig. 12.-Tipton and Men-
dez, 1966:.301, 303.' PI. 55, Fig. 3; PI. 59,

Fig. 5, 6.

Type Data: 'i"\\o males, one iemalc ex Fclis

piirdulis mcarnsi, Panama: La Cabima, L. H.

Dimn collector. One male ex Didclj)liis nuir-

SHjiitilis, Trinidad: (.'apara. V-1921. S. M.
Klages collector.

Other Recorded Distribntion: Colombia: ex

Didcljihis iiuirstijiuilis. Cuiatemala: ex Dasij-

j)us novcuicinrtiis nwxicantis. Venezuela: ex

Dkk'lphis )it. nuiisupudi'i.

Venezuelan Ri-cords (5 males and 1 female)
Four specimens were collected ex 3 Didelplm inar-

vi(/)i«/i.v in Falcon, Lara, and Yaracuv; 1 male each

from Concpatus scinistriutiis in ^'aracuy, and Pro-

cchimi/s- .s('7?iiv/)iii().si/.v in Carabobo.

Hk.mauks

In Panama R. cacicus saevus was collected

in large luimbers from Da.sijpiis novemcinctus

fencstratus and its burrows near sea level. We
suspect that it is not so rare in Venezuela as

our records indicate but that we failed to dis-

cover its optimum liKalitv and host.

Rliopalopstillus lu^id)ris lu'S^ubris

Jordan and Rothschild

(Fig. 6, 7)

Rliopcdopsiillus hiiiid)ri.s Jordan and Rothschild,

19()«:74, PI. 3, Fig. 12; PI. 6, Fig. 9.-Jordan

and Rothschild, 'l923/;:325, .35(), Fig. .3.33,

334c, 3,36, .3;37.-Barrcra and Diaz-Ungria,

1957:164, 183, 184.

RlioiHilopsiiUus /(/gi//;r(.s- hi'^tihris. Johnson. 1957:

177. PI. 92, l'"ig. 4; PI. 93, Fig. 4.-Machado-

.Mlison, I96fi:.'i5, Fig. 12.—Tipton and Men-
dez. 1966:.3()2, Pi. .58, Fig. 2; PI. .59, Fig. 3, 4.

Tv'pe Data: Ilolot\pe male ex S]>rotlios iciuiti-

cus, Bolivia: Charuplaya, P. O. Simons collec-

tor.

Other Recorded Distribution: Brazil : ex

(.'oc'/ogf'/K/v /)(;((; (
:-- A<s^outi paca). Panama:

ex Didclphis inarsttpkdis cattrac. '/Aj'^odon-

tomijs vucrotiiuis (= Z, hrcvicuuda), Vro-

L'cfdmijs scinispiitostifi panamcmis. Aiiouti

jxica vir<iiitits. and Diistjproc'ld jitincliita istli-

mwa. Peru: ex Didclphis iiutrsttj)uilis, lulis

species, and "hamster." Venezuela: ex C'oelo-

^etujs pacd (= Agouti paca).

Venezuelan Records (82 males and 153 fe-

males
)

There were 7.5 males and 1.'31 fem.des ex 16 ,*Vf,'o»/i

pacii in Boli\ar. Falcon. T. F. Ama/.onas, Apure, and
Znlia. \u additional 29 specimens were collected from
Miizinita arnvricana (Bolivar), Pitlctphis inarstipmlis

( Monagas and T. F. Amazona.s), Didclphu azuruc (T.

F. Amazonas ) , Basaaricyon f^ahbi ( T. F. Amazona.s )

,

DiViyprocta iiguti (Carabobo), and Proechimt/s semi-

spinosus (Zulia).

Over 875? of our specimens were collected

from Agouti paca and almost 90!? were collected

at 1.50 meters elevation or lower. There were 16

specimens of A. paca from which we collected

206 fleas (flea index almost 13) while there

were 29 fleas collected from the remaining 8

hosts (flea index about 3.6).

RhopahpsijUxts Ititzi cicoplwntis

(Rothschild)

Pulcx clcophontis Rothschild, 1904:614. Fig. .32.

RliojHdopstilht'-: r/c()/)/io)i/(.v, B.ikiT, 1905:130.

RliopalopsijUus hitzi cleophonti.s, Jordan and
Rothschild, 192.3/;:.323, Fig. .329.-Cuimaraes,

1940:244.-John.son, 19.57:178. - Barrera and
Diaz-Ungria, 19.57:183. — NLichado-AlIison,

1963:274, 276.-1966:26.

Remarks
It is surprising that we did not collect R.

httzi cleojdiontis since it is parasitic on

Agouti paca .iiul Dasijpus uoicnicinctus, hosts

which we encountered freijueiith' in our col-

lecting.

Oenus Poliigcids |ord;in

I'olijgcnis |()idan, 19.39:444.

Tvpe Species: Fuk'x whciii Rothschild.

Polt/gcnis aloptis (Jordan and Rothschild)

(Fig. 8, 9)

K/i()/)«/()/).v(///i/.v utopus Jord;ui and Rothschild,

1922:267, Fig. 2.59. 260.

PoUpj^cnis atopus. Cuiinaraes, 1940:2.33.-1948:

.540, Fii^. I/).—Costa Lima and Hathaway,

1946: 144. -Johnson, 19.57:1.58, 1.59.-Machado-

.Mlison. 1962/>:l79.-Tipton :ind Mendez.

1966:297. 329, PI. .55.-Del Ponte, I967:.56. .57.

Tvpe Dat.i; M.de holotvpc. two feiiKdes ex Di-

dclphis aurita (= D. marsuj>i(di.s aurita),

Pni/il: Sta. Catharina, Joinville. Humboldt.

!.3-.\-I91.3, \V. Ehrhardt collector.
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lii; (i. RliopalopsijlliLs lugubrit lugubris Jordan and Rothschild, \hile: a, metatihia. 1), procfss and movable
finger of clasper. c, seventh and eightli aljdominal terg.i. d tiglith sternum e, ninth stenium.
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Kij;. 7. fl/i()/)«/()/i.si///i/.s hifiiihris /i(;;i//jriv [(irdaii uiid Unllisc liilil Male: a, apt-x of acdeagus. b, acdeagus. Fe-

male; c, spcrniatlieca.
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Fig. 8. Pohjgcnis utupus (Jordan and Rothschild). Male: a. inctatihia. b, proce.ss and mi)\al)lc ting<'i of cla.sp-

er. c. sfxcnlli and eighth .ihdominal tfrga. d, eighth sttrnnm. v. ninth sternum.
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Fig. 9. Polt/iiciiis (itiipiis (Jordan and Rothsthild). Mali: a, apex of acileagiis. 1), acdeagus. Female: c, sperma-

theca.
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Other Recorded Distribution: Argentina: ex

Didelphis iiuirsiipialis, Didclf)his nuirsupiali.s

aurita, and Felis catiis (type of truncatus);

Panama: Peromtisciis n. nudipes. and Ory-

zomys alhiguhiris.

Venezuei,an Records (28 males and 20 fe-

males
)

Eight males and 9 females e.x 1 1 Ori/zotnys at-

higidaris from Dto. Federal; 5 males and 5 females

ex 3 Xcacomt/s tenuipcs from Dto. Federal and Trii-

jillo; 4 males and 4 females ex .5 On/zomys coiicolor

from Dto. Federal and Tnijillo; and 5 males and 2

females ex .3 Didclplm marsupials Dto. Federal and
Tnijillo. Other hosts include: Oryzomys viinutus (Dto.

Federal). Procrhimt/s semispiiwsus (Falcon), Monodcl-
phi.i brcvicatidata (Carabobo), and Bradypui- infuscatus

( Miranda )

.

Rem.\rks

Specimens from Venezuela resemble illus-

trations given bv Jordan and Rothschild (1922)

except that the sinus in the caudal margin of

the seventh sternum of the female is not quite

so distinct as they have illustrated it. Our speci-

mens are very close to those illustrated by Tip-

ton and Mendez (1966) from Panama. John-

son (196.5) studied the Panama .specimens and

suggested they were P. atopiis. P. atopus is the

onlv species in the genus which is not abundant

at sea level. Most of our specimens were col-

lected above 1400 meters elevation. Oryzomy-

ines, and perhaps more spcLifically Onjzonujs

species, probably represent the preferred hosts

of P. atoptis. Marsupials may figure prominently

in maintaining a link between populations which

are more or less isolated at high elevations.

Polygenis hohhi bohlsi (Wagner)

(Fig. 10, 11, 29f)

PiiJex hohhi Wagner, 1901:21, PI. 1, Fig. 6.

RhopalopsyUus hohhi. Baker, 1905:130, 143.

Rhojxilopstilhis hohhi hohhi. Guimaraes, 1940:

234.

Pohjgenis bolihi hohhi. Guimaraes, 1948:

540. Fig. Id.-Traub and Johnson, 19.52:127,

Fig. .32-.35.-Barrera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:

164, 187, Lam. 1, Fig. l-3.-Cova Garcia and
Taliaferro, 19.59: .329, 331, 332, 3.34, .346.-

Machado-.'Mlison, 1962^:181. - 1963:270,

276.-1966:26, .34, Fig. 5, 12.-Del Ponte,

1967:69.

Type Data: Hosts unknown, Paraguay:
J.

Bohls

collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Argentina: ex

Diddphys azaruc (= Didelphis azamc).

Deltamys kempi ( = Akodon kempi ) . Brazil

:

ex Orifzomis rxj)uhtis (= Calomys rxprd-

sus). Ecuador: ex Nectomys saturatus (=
IV. scpiamipes saturatus). Paraguay: ex Di-

delphis azarae. Venezuela: ex Didelphis m.

marsupiiilis. Sciunis gramitemis chapmani,

Heteroini/s a. anomalus. Oryzomys fulves-

cen.^ delicatu.s, Oecomys t. trinitatis {:=Ory-

zomys coticolor), Neacomys spinosus {^N.
tenuipes), Akodon urichi urichi, Sigmodon

his])idus hirsutus, Rattus rattus frugivorus,

and Proechimys cayennensis trinitatis (=P.
semispinosus trinitatis )

.

V'enezuelan Records ( 51 males and 66 fe-

males
)

There were 14 males and 21 females ex 15 Akodon
urichi in Aragua, Bolivar, Carabobo, Dto. Federal, and

CUuirico; 12 males and 23 females ex 21 Sig,modon his-

pidus in Dto. Federal and Carabobo; .5 males and 3

females ex ,5 Monodclphis hreiicaudata in Aragua and

Carabobo; and 4 males and 6 females ex 5 Zygodon-

toniys hrevicauda in Monagas and Sucre. Other hosts

include: Oryzomys alhigularls (Aragua), Marmo.m
murinu (Bolivar), Marmosa rohinsoni (Lara), Tro-

echimys semispinosus (Carabobo), Mustcla frenata

(Monagas), Oryzonii/s fulvescens (Monagas and Cara-

bobo), Si'gmiwii/s ahioni (Sucre), Holochilus hrasilicnsis

(Apure and Carabobo), Didclplm marsupialis (Mi-

randa). Cavia porcellus (Carabobo), Sciurus igniven-

tris ( Bolivar ) , and bird^ ( Caraliobo )

.

Remarks
Our specimens differ considerably from

specimens from Brazil loaned to us by Dr.

Guimaraes, but fit the description and illustra-

tions given by Traub and Johnson (1952). We
suggest that the optimum habitat is at eleva-

tions betxveen 1,000 and 1,500 meters and the

preferred hosts are cricetine rodents and per-

haps more specifically akodont stcK-k.

Polygenis dunni (Jordan and Rothschild)

(Fig. 12, 13)

RhopalopsyUus dunni Jordan and Rothschild,

1922:269, Fig. 261, 262.-Jordan and Roths-

child, 192.3&:3.36, .351.

Rhopalo])siiUus (Polygenis) dunni. Ewing and

Fox, 1943:22.

Pohjgenis dunni, Costa Lima and Hathaway,

1946:144.-Johnson, 1957:160, 161.-Machado-

Allison, 1962fo: 18.3.-1963:273, 276.-1966:19,

26, 34, 35, Fig. 5, 12.-Tipton and Mendez,

1966:2i98, 300, 326-3.32, PI. 56, Fig. 1; PI.

.57, Fig. I, 2.

Pohjgenis amhersoni Traub and Johnson, 1952:

112, Fig. 1-4, 6, 9, 10, 12-14, 16.-Barrera

and Di;W.-Ungria, 1957:164, 187.-Cova Gar-

cia and Taliaferro, 1959:331, 341, .344, 346.

Type Data: Male holotype, paratype female ex

Si<imodon /n'.s/xf/j/.v rhiricpicnsis. Panama:
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Fig. 10. Polygenic hohlsi hohlsi (Wagner). Male: a, nietatihi.i. b, process ami movahle finger of clasper. c,

seventh and eighth abdominal terga. d, eighth sterninn. c, ninth sttrnuni.
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Fig. 11. Polygenis bohlsi bohlsi (Wagner). Male; a, ap['\ of aedt-agus. b, aedeagus.
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Fig. 12. Pobjgenui dunni (Jordan and Rothschild). Male: a, motatihia. Ii. proc-es.s and mo\aWf fint;t>i- of ilasp-

cx. c, seventh and eightli alxloniinal tciga. d, uightli stirnnni. o, nintii sternum.
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Fig. 13. Polygenic duimi (Jordan and Rotlischild ) . Male: a, apix of aedeagus. b, aedeagus.
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Canal Zone, Ft. (Hayton, L. H. Dunn col-

lector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Venezuela: ex

m^inodcm luapidus liiisutus (types of aml>cr-

soni). Trinidad: ex Hcteromys a. anomalus,

and Nectomijs squainipes palmipes. Panama:
ex Liomijs achpersus, Metachinis nudicau-

datus dentaneus, On/zomi/s capitu, Pru-

cchimtjs }iCniis})inosus pananieiisif!. Sciums

gninatemis chiriiiuemis, Sigmodon hispidus

chiriciuensis, and Zygodoniomiis microtimis

( =Z. brevicauda )

.

Venezuelan Records (87 males and 144 fe-

males
)

There were .56 males and 95 female.s collected

from 58 specimens of Sigmodon hispidus of which 48

hosts were collected in Carabobo and 10 in Lara;

9 males and 14 females ex 9 Hctcromys anovialus

(Zulia, Sucre. Falcon, and Tnijillo), and 5 males and

8 females ex 8 Zygodontoniys hrcvicmida ( Falcon,

Carabobo. Znlia. and Sucre). Other hosts include:

Proccliimtjs sfmispino.s-ui (Zulia, Caral)obo, and Lara).

Marmosa rohinsoni (Falcon), Monodclphis hrevicaudatii

(Carabobo), Didclphis niarstipialus ( Guarico and
Carabobo), Holochilu.^ hrasilicnsis (Carabobo), Ncc-

tonnjs squamipes (Carabobo), On/znmi/s ftdvcsccris

(Carabobo). Caiia porccllus (Carabobo), Sciurtis

gninaten.'iia (Carabobo), Phyllostomti.s hastatu.f (Fal-

con), CaroUia perspiciltatii,' ( T. F. Ainazonas), Vam-
jx/rops helleri" ( Barinas ) , and bird' ( Carabobo )

.

Rl-M.^HKS

Male characters resemble verv closely illus-

trations given bv Traub and Johnson ( 1952)

(as P. amhcrsoni). The four long bristles on

the distal arm of the ninth sternum ( D.\9 ) are

almost as long as DA9 itself but there is some

variation in this chanicter. There are 6 dorsal

notches in the hind tibia and 2 bristles in the

penultimate notch, but here again in some

specimens there may be 7 notches on one leg

and 6 on the other and there may be .3 bristles

in the penultimate notc-h. The shape of the

crochet appears to be intennediate between P.

dunni and P. pewnis as illustrated by Traub

and Johnson (19.52). It is difficult to separate

the females from other closelv related species of

Pohi<ienis and thus it is (inite possible that some

of the females assigned to this species on the

basis of association with males or locality ac-

tually belong to another species.

PoUiilcnis jiu.strutus |()hnson

(Fig. 14, 1.5, 29d)

Pohjtienis frustrates Johnson, 1957:161. 162. Pi.

86, Fig. 1-.3, 7; PI. 87, Fig. 1, 3. .5.-Del

Ponte,'l967:.57. 70. Fig. 21.

Type Data: Male holotype. f(in;ilc :dlotype, 2

male and 2 female paratypes ex unknown
host, Brazil: State of Santa Catarina, Nova
Teutonia, VII-1940, F. Plaumann collector.

One male paratype ibid, but IV- 1942.

Other Recorded Distribution: Argentina: ex

species of the following genera: Scapteroinys,

Oxynujcterus, and Lutreolina.

Venezuelan Records (7 males and 14 fe-

males
)

Nineteen specimens were collected near Caracas,

Dto. Federal e.\ 11 Akodon urichi. A female specimen

ex Varnpyrops oratus' is probably in error. An addi-

tional male specimen ex Akodon tirichi was collected

in Sucre.

Remarks
Our series probably represents an unde-

scribed subspecies of P. frustratus but we are

undecided whether it should be a subspecies

of P. frustratus or P. pradoi since it has charac-

ters which relate it to both of these species. The
immo\'able process and the movable process of

the clasper are more like P. jiradoi than P. frus-

tratus in shape and setation. However, the in-

crassations of the posterior margin of the im-

movable process as well as the setae on the

distal arm of the ninth sternum are like P. frus-

tratus. The posterior margin of the eighth

sternum is not sharply triangular as in P. frus-

tratus and it is divided to about the same point

as in P. pradoi. The detailed structure of the

aedeagus resembles closely the illustrations giv-

en by Johnson (1957) for P. frustratus.

Polygenis imjxnidus ]ohnson

Pohigcnis imj)avidus Johnson, 1957:162, 163,

PI. 88.-Machado-Allison, 1962/;; 180. - Del

Ponte, 1967:.57, Fig, 17, 20.

Type Data: Holotype male, allotype female, ex

"tara-tara"—"tree rat." Peru: Sandia Province.

Dept. of Puno, Tainbop;it;i, San Juiui, .30-

XI-19.50. Mrs. H. H. Heller collector. Two
male and 2 female paratypes ex Tliomasomys

species, Peru: Dept. of Cuzco, Marcapata,

Liiu;ipunce. 2400 m elev., 9-VII-19.53, C.

K;din(>wski collector. Two male and 3 female

panitvpes. ibid, but ex Didclphis species, 15-

VI I -195.3.

Other Recorded Distribution: None.

Venezuelan- Records (2 males and 2 females)

.\11 4 specimens were collected from 2 hosts, Ory-

zontys idhiguUirls, in the state of Miranda near Caracas.

Rr,\L\nKS

Our specimens key out to P. impavidrts in

Johnson's ( 19.57 ) key. In her diagnosis she in-

dicates that P. iwjiavidtis is the only species of
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I' ig. 14. Polygenis frustratus Johnson. Male: a, metatihia. h, process and movahlc finger of clasper. c, seventh

and eighth abdominal terga. d. eighth sternnm. e, ninth stenmm.
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l'"ig. 15. I'oliigcnis fnistratiis |()lins(iii. Male, a, apex ot acdcagiis. 1), aL-doagiis.
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the genus with 6 dorsal notclies on the metatibia

and 3 bristles in the 2>t"nultiniate notch. Even
though our specimens meet these criteria there

are differences major enough to be at least on a

subspecific level. For example, the distal arm of

the ninth sternum is narrower at the base than

at the apex while in P. imjHividus the reverse

is true. In the male the ventral margin of the

eighth sternum is divided alx)ut half way be-

tween the apex and the row of lateral bristles;

the division begins about one-fourth of the dis-

tance from the row of lateral bristles in our spec-

imens. There are some differences in the details

of the aedeagus, particularly the crochet and the

distolateral lobe of the aedeagus. Assignment of

these specimens to P. iinjHividus is provisional.

Pohjiiicnis klagesi klagesi
{
Rothschild

)

I'ulex kla^c, Rothschild, 1904:620, PI. 9, Fig.

28; PI. 10, Fig. 35, 39.

Rhopalopsi/Uus klagesi. Baker, 1905:130,144.-

Jordan and Rothschild, 1922:269.—Jordan and
Rothschild, 1923/;:.3.31, .3.50.

Rhopalopsylhis klagcsi klagesi. Jordan and
Rothschild, 1923fe:3,32, Fig. .343, 344.

Fohigcnis khigcsi. Jordan, 19.39:447.-Tipton and
"Mendez, 1966 :29S, PI. .56, Fig. 3; PI. .57,

Fig. 5, .5a, 6, 6a, 6b.-Del Ponte, 1967:58.

Pohigcnis klagesi klagesi, Costa Lima ;md

"Hathaway, 1946:142. - Guimaraes, 1948:139,

Fig. Ih.-Cova Garcia ;nid Taliaferro, 1959:

.327, .331, .346.-Johns()n, 19.57:163, 1&4.

Tiamasttis (Gcplti/ropsiilla) klagesi, Barrera,

1952:187-194. - Barrera and Diaz-Ungria,

19.57:184. - Machado-Allison, 1963:276. -
1966:23

and McClure, 1963:421-4.36

26, .32. Fig. 12.-Machado-Allison

Type Data: A series of 12 males. 17 temales, ex

"spring rat" (".spiney rat"?), Venezuela

Bolivar, Caura River, La Vuelta, 17-V-1903,

S. M. Klages collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Brazil: ex

Dasijpus novcTncinctus, Metachirus Ojwssum
(^Philander opossum), and "rato do mato."

Colombia: ex Procrhiimjs cai/ennen-fis rhnj-

saeolus (=P. semispinosus cJirysaeohis) and
Dasijprocta lariegatu.

\'enezuel..\x Records ( 279 males iuid .3.39 fe-

males
)

Since more than 96? of mir specimens were col-

lected from 129 specimens of Proechimijs semitphiosua

,ind Proechimijs iiiiiiaiuiriiii.1 we have chosen to list

records in chart form <ii\'cn in Tabic 1,

In addition there was one female each from Cara-
l)()l)o and .Sncrc on P. semispinosus. The remaining 24
specimens of P. klagesi klagesi were ex: Agouti paca

(Zulia), Akodon iirichi (Bolivar), Desmodtis rotundus'

( T. V. Amazonas). Didelphvi viursupialis (T. F. Ama-
zonas, Bolivar. Tnijillo, and Znlia). Eehimys armatus

(Apnre). Fclis pardalis (Bolivar), Miizama americarxi

(Bolixar). Molossus ater' (Monagas), Monodelphis
l)reviraudata (Barinas), Ortjzomi/s mimitus (Tikhira).

Sigmodon hispidus (Carabobo), Tujiinis terrestis

( .\pure ) . Bat hosts probably represent contaminations

or errors in record keeping and it is possible that this

ma\' be the case for some of the other hosts as well.

Remarks
See: Pohjgenis klagesi sanitielsis

PoJijgenis klagesi samueUs

(Jordan and Rothschild)

(Fig. 16, 17, IS, 29e)

samuclis Jordan and

Rothschild, 1923/;:.331, Fig. .342, .344.

Rhopaloj)sijlhis (Pohigcnis) klagesi samuclis,

Ewing and Fox, 1943:22 —Anduze, Vogel-

sang, and Pifano, 1947:5.

RhopalopsijUus klagsci

Pohjgenis klagesi samuelis. Costa Lima and

Hathaway, 1946:142 .- Barrera, 1952:187.-

Traub and Johnson, 1952:128. — Johnson,

1957:164.-Cova Garcia and Taliaferro, 1959:

,331, .346-Tipton and Mendez, 1966:299.-

Del Ponte, 1967:.59.

Tiamasttis ( Ccj>lu/ropstilla )

Barrera 19.52:187-194. -
Ungria, 19.57:164, 184. -

1962/7:186. - 1963:276. -

klagesi samuelis,

Barrera and Diaz-
- Machado-Allison,

- 1966:26, .32.-Ma-

chado-Allison and McClure, 1963:421-436.

Type Data: Male holotNpe phis paratype speci-

mens ex Didelphis nuirsujiialis and Onjzormjs

laticeps (=0. vapilu), Venezuela: San Este-

b;in; additional specimens ex Proechiini/s

Table 1. Venezuelan Records of Polygents klagesi

klagesi ( Rothschild ) According to Host and Locality.

Stale ui

'rerntor_\'

.No. of \\o>.\<

/*. semispinosus Males Females Index

T. F. Amazonas
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Kig. 16. Pohigcnis klagfsi samuclvi ( |oril.iii ami Hothschild). Male: a, mfl,itil)ia. b, process aiul movable

finger of claspcr. e, sc\(iitli and cightli abdominal tcrga. d, eightb slcrnnni. v. nintli stennnri.^
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0.1

Fig. 17. Polygenis klagcsi satniictis (Jordan and Kothstliild ). Male: a, apex of aedeagu.s, 1), aedeagus.
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guoirae (= P. sc»ii.sj)iiiosus). same locality.

One male and 2 females ex FcJis pardaU.s

mearmi and Proechiimjs seuusi)inosits pana-

mensis. Panama: Clanal Zone, Pedro Miguel,

L. H. Dunn collector.

Other Recorded Distribution; Venezuela: ex

Scitinis griscv<^cna nieridensis (=S. graiui-

tensis ineridcnsis), Onjzomijs concolor spec-

iosus. Proecliimy.s cayennensis guairae (=P.

seiiii.siiino.sus guairac), Akodon u. uricJii,

Didclphis »>. w<irsuj)iiili.s, Proechiimjs cuijen-

ncnsis trinitatis (=P. setnispinosits trinitatis),

Rdttiis mtttts fiugivowtts.

\'enezukl.^n Records (.'B.^S males and 401 fe-

males
)

.\s witli p. klagcsi khigcsi most (91/f) of our speci-

mens of P. klagesi samuclis were collected from Pro-

echimys seinispinosus.

Hosts from which the remaining 61 specimens of

P. klagcsi .'iamucUs were collected were; Artibcus

cincrus' ( I)to. Federal). Artibeus litiiriitits' (Trujillo).

Concpatus scmistriatus (Falcon), Didclphis marsupialis

( Falcon, Lara, and Monagas ) , domestic horse ( Falcon )

,

Monodclphis brcvicaudata (Barinas), Oryzomys miimtus

(Merida). Proechimys canicoUis (Zulia), Sigmodon

hiipidus (Lara), snake' (Carabobo ),Tflniaii(?i/a hmgi-

catidata (Lara). Urodcrmo bilobatum' (Fiilcon). Vmn-
piirops hclleri^ (Yaracuy), and Zygodontomys hrcci-

cauda (Sucre).

Table 2. Venezuelan Records of Polygenic klagcsi

samuelis (Jordan and Rothschild) from Proechimys

semiipinosus According to State.

No. of }Iosls

Stale /', si'iiiispirm.^uK Male« hide

Barinas

Car.ibobo

Falcon

Guiirico

Lara
Monagas
Sucre

Irujillo

Yaracuy

Zulia

Total

2
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rolilgcnls orcidciitalis stcj^^amm

(Jordan and Hothsdiild)

(Fii;. 19, 20, 291))

RhopalopsijUus stcgamis Jordan and Roth.scliild,

I923/;:.m Fig. 356.-I. Fox, 1947:117.

Polygenis stegamis, Co.sta Lima and Hathaway,
1946:144.-Traub and Johnson, 1952:128.'-

Barrera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:164, 186.-
Cova Garcia and Taliaferro, 1959:328, 331
347.

RhoiHiIoiisijIlu.s {Puhjgcnis) stegamis, Anduze,
Vogelsang, and Pifano, 1947:5.

rohjaenis occidentulis steganus, Johnson, 1957:

166.-Mac]iado-Al]ison, 1962^:179.-1963:272
276.-1966:26, 34, Fig. 12.-Del Ponte, 1967:
60.

Type Data: Holotype male e.\ Stumira lilium,

Venezuela: San Esteban, 1-1911, S. M. Klages
collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Trinidad: ex
opossum and Oryzvmys .species (males only).
Venezuela: ex Didelphis in. ttuirsuj)wlis

(males only), and Sciurus griseogena nieri-

densis (=S. graruitensts merideiisis).

Venezuelan Recokds (9 males and 9 females)
Si.vteiMi specimens were collected in Monagas ex 4

Rliil>idomi/s rcni/sdw, 2 Didclplm mursiipiahs" 1 Stin-
iiira hlium', ami 1 Scmrus gmnatcnsia. The remaining
2 specimens were collected from Proechimijs scrni-

si)iiiosu.i in Yaracuy and Rhipklomyt couesi on Nueva
Esparta.

Remarks
A comparison of our male specimens with

Figure 356 in Jordan and Rothschild (1923) in-

dicates some differences. The distal ami of the
ninth sternum is not (juite so robust and the
caudal margin of the eighth sternum is more
sharply incised in our specimens. We count
fewer than 20 bristles on the hind tibia (usual-
ly 18 or 19) whereas in Johnson's (1957) key
there are more than 20 bristles on the hind tibia

of P. ocridrnfalis sfcgauus.

Poh/gctiis j)cioitis (Jordan and Rothschild)

(Fig. 21, 22, 29g)

RliojHiloimillus j)cn)nis Jordan and Rothscliild

1923/;:.110, Fig. 353, 359.-I. Fox, 1947:117.

Rhopahpsyllus (Polygenis) pcroni.s. Anduze,
Vogelsang, and Pifano, 1946:5.

Polygenis pemnis, Costa Lima and HathawaN-,
1946:144. - Traub and [ohnson, 1952: 111
128^ 131, Fig. 5, 7, 8. 11, 15, 17.-John,son,

1957:157. 166. — Barrera and Diaz-Ungri;i,

1957:164, I86.-Cova Garcia and Taliaferro,

1959:328, 331, .3.32, 341, .344, .346.-Machado-
AllLson, 1962/^:183, 184.-1963:276.-1966:26,
.34, Fig. 12.-Del Ponte, 1967:59.

Type Data: Three males, 2 females, ex Heter-
oniys nulanulettcus (=//. ationudns). prob-
ably collected from Venezuela or Colombia.
Other llecorded Distribution: Venezuela: ex
Ileteromys unonudus, Signiodon hispidus

liirstifus, and Akoilon ii. iiriclii.

\'eni:zuelan- Recoiuxs (9 males and 7 females)
'I'liere were 14 specimens collected from Ihiiratni/.s

anomaltis- in Dto. Federal and Aragua. The remaining
two s|iecimens were from On/zotnt/a (dhi'^ularis in

Aragua, and Vamp<iri>ji.\ iiratus' in Miranda.

I-Iemahks

Our specimens key to P. occidentalis steganus
in Johnson's (19.57) key. The critical character
is the position of the acetabular bristle on the

posterior margin of the immovable clasper

which we have found to be variable. It is slight-

ly above the dorsal margin of the acetabulum
in our specimens. The caudal margin of the
eighth sternum is not as rounded in our speci-

mens as shown by Jordan and Rothschild ( 1923,

Fig. .3,59). Most of our specimens were collected

from Ileteromys anoniahis and the type speci-

mens were also collected from the same species

in ('olombia or \'enezuela.

Polygenis wberti hcchei (I. Fox)

(Fig. 23, 24, 29c)

Pidcx lohcrti Rothschild, 1905:479, PI. 13, Fig,

1, 2,

Rho])idopstiUtis rolx'iii, lord.m and Rothschild,

1923/;:.3.30.

Rlioi>iiloi)siillus heehei I. I'^ox, 1947:117, 118,

Fig. 2.

Polygenis wberti, Macchiavello, 1948:17.-

Guimaraes, 1940: 2.33.- 1948:.540, .541.

Polygenis roberti beebei, Traub and Johnson,
1952:12,3-127, 131, 1.32, Fig. 18-28, 30.-John-
son, 19.57:168. — BaiTcra and Diaz-Ungria,

19,57:164, 18,5, 186,-Cova Garcia and Talia-

ferro. 19.59:.329. .331. .347.-Mac>hado-Alli.son,

1963:276.-1966:26, ,34. Fig. 12.-Tipton and
Mendez, 1966:299, ,300, PL .56, Fig. 2; PI. ,57,

Fig. 3, 4.-Del Ponte, 1967:.57.

Type Data: Holotype male, ex Didelphi.s nuir-

stipi(dis. \'enezuela: Aragua, Rancho Grande
Biological .Station. 109S \ii elev. .3-VIII-1946,

W. Bcebc collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Panama: ex

PJiiliindcr opossiini fiiscogrisctis. Marniosa
robin.\oni. Mctacliinis utidiciiiidatus dentan-
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Kii;. 19. Poliji^enis occidentalis stcganm (Jordan and Rothschild). Male: a, metatibia. b, process and movable
finger of clasper. c, .seventh and eighth abdominal tcrga. d. eiglilh sternum, e, ninth stirnnin
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Kij;- -0. I'ohjgcnis orrklcnldli.s sYcpnii/v
(
Jord.in and Udllisi liild I. Male: a, apex of acdeagus. h, acdeagus.
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Kii;. 21. PolygciiLs ;«Toiiiv (Ionian .iiul Hiilliscliild ). Male: a, mctatihia. I), process and movable finger of

clasper. c, seventh and eighth al>doniinal terga. d, eighlli stcrniini. e. ninth sterinnn.
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0.1

Fig. 22. Polygi'iiis pcroni.s
( [ordaii .uul Hothscliilil ). Male: :i. .ijx-x of acdeagiis. 1), aedeagus.
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Fig. 23. Polygenis roherti heebei (I. Fo.x). Male, a, ml.itihia. 1), pnufss and minahk- finger of elasper. c,

seventh and eightli alxlominal terga. d, eii;hth .sternnin. e, ninth sternnin.
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0.1

Fig. 24. Polygcnis rohcrti hcchi (I. I'\)x). Male; a, apex of acdcaj^iis. b, aedeagus.
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ctix, Didclplii.s nuiisiipidlis caucae, lletcr-

omys (lesimirestianus, Nectomtjs alfari, Orij-

zomtjs homhiicimis. O. cali'^inosits chryso-

mehis, O. ca])itv. Peromijscus nudipcs mid-

ipes,
7.1J

godontomijs brevicauda, and Pro-

cchiimjs scmispinosiis panamensis. Peru: ex

Dasijpus iiovenicinclus, OU^oryzomys longi-

cauddttts stolziudiini (^zOiyzonnj.s longi-

caudiitiis stolzinanni). and Oryzomy.s (Ory-

zomi/ti) l(itice])s (=0. capito) subspecies.

\'enezuela: ex Didelphis ni. maisuinalis,

Hctcroinii'i a. unomalm-, Oryzomys ftdvcsccns

delicdttis. Occ-omys t. tiinitus (=On/;o;N(/.v

concolor trinitatis), Ncdcomyx si>inosus sub-

species {=N. tenuipes), Akodon ii. iirichi,

Siginoddii hispidiis Iiiisut//v, Rdttufi rattiis

fnigivorus, and Mtis iiitisridus brevirostris.

Venezuelan Records ( 114 males and 152 fe-

males
)

Of thf 26(-) specimens collfctfcl, about 61?< were ex

On/:omtjs species unci 172 were associated with Di-

(Iclpliis narasupiaUs. Tliere were 39 males and 50 females

ex 35 OnjzoTui/s fitlcescens, all of which were collected

in Moiiagas except one from Sucre; 16 males and 23

females ex 14 O. iilhiguhiris from Aragiia; 8 males

and 13 females ex 6 O. concolor from Monagas except

1 from Zulia; 1 male and 14 females ex 3 O. capito

from Monagas and Yaracuv; 4 males and 9 females

ex 3 Xcctomi/.s «/i(«»ii/)('s from Monagas and Zulia; 5

males and 5 females ex 7 Rhij)i(lomtis macconncUi from

Bolivar; 7 males and 6 females ex 3 Zijgodontoimjs

lireiicdiidii frcmi Monagas; 25 males and 20 females

ex 10 Ditlclphi.s iniirsujudlis from Monagas except 1

from Bolivar and 1 from Yaracuv. Other hosts include

Scctoriii/s alfari (Monagas), Rhipidomi/s icnusttis

(Monagas). Akodon urichi (Monagas), Orr/iomj/.s

minutii.i (Merida). Mustchi frenaltt (.Monagas), Molos-

siix atcr' ( Monagas ) , and bird' ( Merida )

.

Re.m.^rks

A large population (201 specimens) of P. ro-

berti beel)ei. mostly ex Oryzomys species from

Monagas, fit illustrations given by Traub and

Johnson (1952). However, specimens from

other localities and from other species of Ory-

zomys van' consideralilv in tlie number of

notches in the hind tibia and in the number of

spines in tlie penultimate notch of the hind tibia.

In some specimens the bristles on the distal ;inn

of the nintii sternum are longer and more nu-

merous than in specimens from Monagas. The
females of several species of Polygenis are mor-

phologicallv similar and so it is difficult to in-

sure that all of the females of this series are

actuallv P. roberti beebei.

Poh/genis versiita Guimaraes

(Fig. 2.5, 26. 27, 28, 29a)

Pohjgcnis vcrsittd (iuimaraes, 1942:197, Fig. 1-.3.

Pohlgcnis iilatensis versutus, Johnson, 1957:167.

Pohigenis vcrsutd. Machado-Allison, 1962a:23-24,

Fig. 1-3.

Type Data. Holotype female ex "rato do mato,"

Brazil: State of Bahia, Villa Nova, 1908, E.

Garbe collector. Subsequent description of

male based on male ex Proecltimys dlbi-

spinus, Brazil: State of Bahia: In addition, 10

males and 15 females with same data. One
female ex Wdpidomys cedrdnus (= R. mdsta-

calis ccdranus), Brazil: State of Pernambuco.

Other Recorded Distribution: None.

\'enezuelax Records (8 males and 15 females)

Nineteen specimens were collected ex 9 Rhipidomys

macconncUi in Boli\;ir. and T. F. Amazonas. The re-

maining specimens (1 each) ex Marmo.sa murina in

Bolivar, Oii/cZ/i/i/.v iizarac :nid Akodon nriclii in T. F.

.'Kniiizonas.

Remarks
There are three distinct populations repre-

sented in our collections, all of them except 3

females were collected from Rlii))idomys iiuic-

connelli. They may be subspecies of P. versuta

or they may be undescribed species in the occi-

dentalis-peronis-versutd complex. One male

(SVP S550) (Fig. 25-26) from Bolivar differs

from males in the other t\vo populations in that

the distal arm of the ninth sternum is broad

in the middle and has no setae on the proximal

half, the movable process of the clasper is

somewhat shorter and broader and the details

of the aedeagus differ, principally the crochet.

Tlie second population of 2 males and 2 females

(SVP 8049, 8869) (Fig. 27-2<S) from Boli-

var is like the first male except the distal

arm of the ninth sternum is not broad in the

middle and it tapers from base to apex, the mov-

able process of the clasper is long and narrow

and again the details of the aedeagus differ.

The third population, composed of 5 males and

12 females, is entirely from T. F. Amazonas and

all ex Rhipidomijs vwccoimeUi except 3 females.

In this population the distal ann of the ninth

stemmii is somewhat intennediate between the

other hvo in shape but there are no bristles on

the proximal half, the eighth sternum is much

more rounded apically than in the other two

groups, the movable process of the clasper is in-

termediate between the Uvo groups, and again

there are some differences in the details of the

aedeagus.

Family Pygiopsyllidae

Genus Ctenidiosomus Jordan

Ctcnidiosomus Jordan, 1931(7:311

Type Species of genus: Ctenidiosonui.s s]>iJ1-

inanni Jordan, 1931.
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Fig. 25. Pohigcnii vcrstita C.uiiniiracs. Male (SV'P 88.50); a, metatiliia. b, proct-ss and inoxahk' finger of cla.sper.

c, .seventli and eighth .didoniinal terga. d, ciglitli stiTnuni. e, ninth .sternum.
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Kig. 26. Polygenis versuta Guimaraes. Male (SVP 8.550): a, apex ot aedeagu.s. b, aedeagus.
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Kig. 27. Pohjgenh versula CJuimaraes. Male (SVP 8669): a. metatihia. I), process aiul movable finger of tlasp-

er. c, seventh and eiglitli abdominal terga. d, eiglitli sternum, e, nmth sternum.
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Fig. 28. Polygenic versuta (Juimarae.s. Male ( SVP 866!) ) : ;i apex of aedeagus. h, aedeagiis.
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Fij;. 29. Kcmalfs: a. Poliigcim rcr.siitd. spinnatluca and hiirsj topulatrix. Spcrniathecae of other Po/i/fjfMi.v

species and siil)si5eeies: 1). P. occklctitalK .s/egHiiuv. c, /'. rohcrti hcchei. d, P. jrustrutu.s. e, P. kkigesi saimwUn.

I, /'. Iiiiliisi ))<>hhi. g, /'. pcronis.
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Ctcnidiosomiis perplexns. new .species

(Fig. 30-33)

Diagnosis

Very near C'teiiidio.wDius rex John.son, 1957,

but may he .separated from tliat .species Ijy a

combination of the following characters. In the

male the distal ami of the ninth stemum is

subtruncate, not rounded, and more setose than

in C. rex. Tlic apex of the proximal ami of tfie

ninth sternum is broadly triangular rather than

fingerlike; the median dorsal lobe is shaped

like the head of a bird as in C. rex but the beak

is not so pointed; the crochet is curved dorsad

rather than ventrad; the apex of the process of

the clasper is globular not angular; the apex of

the aedeagal apodeme is not curved dorsad so

far is in C. rex and the penis rods are more
iiighlv coiled.

Desouption
Head (Fig. 30a): Fracticipit. Frontoclypeal

margin evenly rounded. Preantennal area with

three submarginal discs; micropunctations scat-

tered over sirrface; first row of 6 medium bris-

tles, first bristle displaced; second row of 3 long

bristles which reach beyond caudoventral mar-

gin of gena; several small setae in ocular area.

Caudoventral margin of gena concave, produc-

ing two lobes. Eye reduced, light!)' pigmented.

Occiput with two submarginal discs plus 1

lateral disc, micropunctations scattered over

surface of anterior portion; 3 rows of bristles ar-

ranged 4(5) -5(6) -7; with additional very long

bristle in caudoventral angle (bristles of first

row broken off in male holotype); many small

setae scattered along margin of antenna! fossa.

Tliorax (Fig. 30a, b): Pronotum with an-

terior row of 9 or 10 medium liristles; second

row of idiout 9 longer bristles, with intercalaries

lietween bases of bristles of second row. Pro-

notal comb of 13 or 14 spines per side; meso-

notum with 3 more or less distinct rows of bris-

tles witli several small bristles anterad of these

rows. Mesepistenium with 2 or 3 small bristles

in posteroventral angle, 2 small bristles and 1

long bristle near ventral margin. Metanotum
witli .3 distinct rows of bristles caudad of several

smaller bristles scattered over surface. Lateral

metanotal area witli single large apicodorsa!

l>ristle. Metepistemum with row of 5 bristles,

middle 3 bristles long, dorsal-most bristle small,

ventral bristle of medium length. Metepimerc

with 2 rows of bristles, first row of 6 medium
bristles plus smaller displaced bristle dorsad of

row, small bristle betw(>en first and second bris-

tles; second row of 8 or 9 bristles, interspersed

with 3 to 4 smaller bristles.

Legs: Mesocoxa with external swordlike

ridge extending ventrad to externa! oblique

break. Metatibi;i witli bristles in dorsal notches

from base to apex ;is follows: 2-2-2-2-2-2-4-3.

Abdomen: Female with well-developed

combs on terga II to VI (1 female with combs
on terga II to VII); number of teeth in each

comb liighly variable but most frequently 15-14-

14(15)-il(12)-S. M;de with combs on terga II

to V. Two large luitepygidial bristles, ventral

l>ristle longer than dorsal bristle; in female 2

large bristles ventrad of antepygidial bristles.

Modified Abdominal Segments, Male (Fig.

31): Eighth sternum witli caudal margin sub-

truncate; 6 to 8 large, dark submarginal bristles

plus several additional submarginal ;md lateral

bristles. Manubrium with base hamlike, apex

fingerlike. Immovable process of clasper with

sinus in caudodorsal margin; anterior lobe with

parallel sides, apex rounded; with 3 long lateral

bristles plus several smaller marginal and sub-

marginal bristles; caudal lobe with evenly

rounded posterior margin bearing 4 stout evenly

spaced bristles. Mov;ib!e process of cla.sper with

subparallcl sides gradually tapering to sub-

acuminate ;ipex; 2 long subapical bristles on

posterior margin; several smaller bristles ventrad

of two larger bristles; lateral vertical row of 5

or 6 smaller bristles; several small Literal and

submarginal bristles on ;mterodorsal portion.

Proximal ami of ninth stemum swollen sub-

apically, apex triangular. Distal arm of ninth

stemum with subpanillel sides but with apex

slightly wider th;m biLse; apex subtmncate; cau-

dal margin with 4 strong dark bristles, 2 on apex

close together, others more widely separated;

with numerous additional smaller marginal, sub-

marginal and lateral bristles primarily on caudal

half of distal ami of ninth stemum.

Aedeagus (Fig. 32): Aedeagal spodeme long

and narrow, apex acuminate, slightly uptumed.

Median dorsal lobe evenly rounded dorsally,

with apicociuidal projection beaklike. Lateral

lobes stri;ite to reticulate; apex subtmncate to

subacuminate. Crochets narrow, curved dorsad.

Aedeagal apodemal rod extends beyond apex

of apodeme but not c-oilcd. Penis rods highly

coiled, fimbriiite for almost entire length.

Modified Abdominal Segments; Fem:ile:

Seventh sternuni with prominent n;ur()w sinus

dividing caud;d nuugin into 2 sube(jual lobes.

Eighth tergum with 11-15 bristles pro.vimad of

these; margin well sclertoized. An;d stylet 6

times longer than wide. Spemiathecii .with no

line of demarcation iK-^vveen bulg;i ;ind hilla;

buh'a ovoid, reticulate.
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Fig. 30. Ctenidiosomii.i pcriilcxiis. new species. Male: a, luad pmtliorav and procoxa. h. meso- and meta-

thora\ and first alxloniinal segment.
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Fig. 31. Ctenidiosontus pcrplexus. new species. Male: a, process and movable finger of clasper. h, ninth

stenium. c, eightli steniiiin.
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Fij;. 32. C<c;ii(/i().v()mii.v jHrpli-xus, new species. M;ile: ;i. apex of aeileagiis. b, aedeagus.
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T\pe Data; Male liolotypt' and female allotype

ex Rliipidomtjs vcntt.stti.s ( SVP 3885), Vene-

zuela: Trujillo, 14 km E Tnijillo near Misisi,

2210 m ele\., 26-1-1966, Peterson team col-

lectors. One paratypt' male with same data

as holotype. Ten paratype males and 10

paratvpe females with data given in Table 4.

Male hoiotvpe and female allotype deposited

in till' collection of the U.S. National Mu-
seum. One male and 1 female paratype de-

posited in each of the following collections:

British MiLsemn, Robert Traub, the senior

and jimior authors.

Family Hvstricliopsyllidae

Cenus Adaidtop.'ii/lhi Ewing

AdoratupsijUa Ewing, 1925:44.

Type Species: AdoratopsyUa hisetosa Ewing.

AdoratopsijUa
(
Adomtopsijlla

)

(intUpiorum anticjuorum ( Rothschild

)

Ctcnupltth(dmus anticptorum Rothschild, 1904:

64.3-645, PI. 14, Fig. 72; PI. 1.5, Fig. 80, 82.

AdoratopsijUa antupiomm. Ewing, 1925:44.

AdoratopsijUa antiqtiorum antiquorum, Jordan,

19.3S/;;'l65. Fig. 109, UO.-Costa Lima and
Hatliawav, 1946:22.S.-Cuimaraes, 1954:510,

512, 513.'-Johnson, 1957:31, PI. 1.3, PI. 14,

Fig. 1, 2, 3.-Barrera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:

165, 178. - Machado-Allison, 1963:270-271.-

1964:158-167.-1966:24.

Fig. 33. Ctenidiosomus perptexus. new species,

male: spermatheca.

Fe-

delphis aiirita {^Didelphis nuirsupialis

atirita), Brazil: Tigneti Zech, 1897, Ihering

collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Brazil ex Di-

delplm marsupialis aiirita, Marmosa species,

Monodelptiis douwstica. Peramys dunidiata

(=A/o»u)(/t'//>/i!.v dimidiata). Venezuela:

Monodclphis brcvicaudata.

Remarks
AdoratopsijUa antiquorum antiquorum

(RotlLschild) has been recorded from Venezuela

bv Barrera and Diaz-Ungria (1957) and Ma-
chado-Allison (1964). It is our opinion that this

subspecies has not been collected in Venezuela

and that specimens heretofore called A. anti-

Type
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discrcta. Hopkins and llothseliilcl (1957) refer

to an undescribed suhspecies of A. (intiquurum

from Venezuela in their key to species and sub-

species of the subgenus Adonitojisi/lld. Some
records of A. (lulkmontm antkjuumm may be
this subspecies. W'c liavc a scries ot specimens,

most of wliich arc Iroiii Falcon, wliicli key out

to tlie imdescril)ed species. A description of this

subspecies is given l)clo\v. Two adcHtional male
specimens, unlike any other population of A.

antiqttonnn, are also described below. We have

descril)ed only the modified abdominal segments

since characters of the head and thorax are

similar in all subspecies of A. antiquonim.

Adoratopsijlla
(
Adoratopsijllu

)

antiquorum discreta (Jordan)

(Fig. .^-36)

DoratopsijUa (inti(j\iorinn di.screla Jordan, f926:

392, Fig. f8.

AdoratopsijUa anticpionim discreta. Jordan,

1938/;: i65.-Cuimaracs, 1954:513. - Johnson,

1957:31.

Type Data: Male liolotype and male paratype

ex Pciamtj.s ciditstus ( =^MonodcIpliis adusta);

Colombia: Cundinamarca, 1912.

Other Recorded Distribution: None.

Description

Female (Fig. 35d). Modified Abdominal
Segments: Seventh sternum with sinus in caudal

margin broadly v-shaped. Spermatheca with

portion of bulga nearest hilla narrowest, striated;

hilla short, broad, without striations; duct of

spermatheca convoluted; bursa copulatrix well

defined, perula dipperlike.

Venezuelan Rkcouds ( 32 males and 40 females

)

There were f)6 speriniens ex 7 Moiuidclphi.s lirci i-

cnudiitii in Cuarico and Rarinas, and 2 female speci-

mens ex Akodon iirichi in T. F. Ama/onas. Tlie re-

maining 4 specimens were from Prorrhi»n/s f^^ui/an-

netuis, Didcljihis azarac and Rhipidonn/s miicconnelli

in T. F. Amazonas and .Sigmni/oii hispidiis in Barinas.

AdoratopsijUa (AdoratopsiiUa) antitjuorum rara.

new subspecies

(Fig. 37-39)

Diagno.sis

AdoratopsijUa antiipiorum rara is distinct

from other subspecies in that there is ;i bro;id

deep sinus in the apic-odorsal m;irgin of the pro-

cess of the chisper. producing 2 prominent lobes

and the hood of the ;icdeagus is bnnidK' rounded

apically.

Desciuption

Male (Fig. 3S). Modified Ahdoininal Scg-

inents: Kightli sternum with slightly sinu;ite

c;iud;il m;irgin; patch ol 5 setae near ventral

margin, 2 caiidal-most setae largest. Distal arm
of tlic ninth sternum with sides parallel, 3-4

apical sclac. proxim;iI .inii longer th;m distil!

arm, with uKUgin sinuate. Immovable process

of chisper divided into 2 prominent lobes by
biixul deep sinus in ;ipicodorsal margin; lobe 1

with 2 strong ;ipical setae plus 3 smaller sub-

apical set;ie; lobe 2 thumblike, void of setae.

Mov;d)le process of cla.sper broad, widest at

middle, rc;iches for half its length beyond apices

of lobes of iinmo\;d)le process, 2 prominent

setae on c;iud;d nuirgin ne;u- middle, 4 or 5 small

setae ne;u- ;uiterior margin plus 2 or 3 small sub-

apical setae.

Aedeagus ( Fig. 39 ) : Acdeagal apodeme
broad, apex rounded; penis rods longer than

acdeagal apodeme but not coiled. Apex of hood

of aedeagus broadly rounded. C^Irochet angular,

well sclerotized.

T\pc Data: Male holot\pe ex Marmosa murina

(SVP 8958), \XMiezuela; Bolivar, 59 km SE
El Dorado, 1032 m elev., 2-\T-1966, Tuttle

team collectors. One male paratype with

same data as above.

AdoratopsijUa ( AdoratopsijUa )

antiiiuorum recta, new subspecies

( Fig. 40-42

)

DiACNOSIS

AdoratopsijUa untiqtiorum recta, new sub-

species, mav be distinguished from other sub-

species of A. antiquorum in that the apicodor-

sal margin of the process of the clasper is

str;>ight whereas other subspecies have a defi-

nite sinus in this margin. The hood of thi- aede-

agus is straight and fingerlike while the apex

is somewhat beaklike in A. a. discreta and the

hood is very broad and the apex rounded in

.A. a. rara, new subspecies.

Desciuption

Male ( I'^ig. 4hi. b, c). Modified Ahdoiiiiiial

Segments: Eighth stenuim with caudal m;ugin

essenti;illv stniight, with one small seta, one

medium set;i near ventral margin plus one huge

iuedi;d set;i. Distal ;irni of ninth sternuni narrow

in middle, slightly swollen apex with 3 setae.

bmiiovable process of clasper with apicodorsal

in.ugin straight, with one large ;ipic;d seta plus

simil;u- sub.ipic.il seta, two snudler sub;ipie;d

set;ie, 4 or 5 minute setae in caudo\entral angle.

Mo\iible proc(>ss of chisper broadest ne;ir mid-

dle, two m;ugin;il set:ie slightly below middle,

;ipex subacuminate, sever;il snuill sub:ipica1 set:ie

plus 2 similar medial set;ie.
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I'ig. 34. AdoratopsijUa tintiijuorum discrctci
(
Jordan ). Male: a, head, prothora.\ and procoxa. b, mcso- and

metathora.\ and first abdominal .segment.
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Fig. 35. AdcfratopsijlUi antiquorum discreta (Jordan). M.ilc: a, pnieess and nicnahlf filler of clasptT.

.sternum, c, eightli .sternum. Female: d, .spermatheca, duet of spermatheca and bursa eopulatrix.

ith
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Fig. 36. Adoratopsiilla aiitiquontm cliscntti (|ordan). Male; a, apc.v of aedeagus. b. aedeagus.
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K 4^,

Fig. 37. AdoratopstjlLi autiijiiortim ram, new subspecies. Male: a, head, prothorax and procoxa. h. meso- and
motathorax and first al)d()ininal segment.
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I'ig. ,38. Aduratuii.sijlla tintiijuonnn mra, iu!W .subspecies. Male: a, process and movable finger of clasper. b,

eighth sternum, c, ninth sternum.
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Fig. 39. Adoratopsijlla untiijuoruin ruru, luu subspit i( s. M.ilc; i .iikx of aedengus. 1), aedcaj^i,'
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J Skitfi-a.

-0.2

Fig. 40. Adoratupsijlla aiiluiuunim recta, new subspecies. Male: u, lieacl, protluira.x and proco.xu. b, inesu- and

nietatliora.\ and first abdominal segment.
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Fig, 41. Adorutopstjllu utdiijuorum recta, new subspfcics. Male: a, process ami mosahle finger of tlasper. b.

ninth sternum, c, eighth sternum. Female: d, spcrmatheea, duct of spermatheea and bursa eopulatri.v.
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Fig. 42. Adoratopsyllii (iiitiijuiyruiii recta, new subspecies. Male; a, ape.v of aedeagu.s. h, aedeagiis. Female:

c, .seventh steniiini.
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Aedeaotis (Fig. 42): Aedeagal apodenic
l)ioad, apex rounded; peiiis rods longer than
aedeagal apotlemi' but not coiled. Apex of hood
of aedeagu.s fingerlike, end chamber a niem-
br.uious flap, (aoehet with broad base, upturned
rounded apex.

Female { Fig. 4Jd). Motlificil Alxlautiiwl S't'g-

incuts: Seventh sternum caudal margin with

bro-.d sh.ill )\v sinus, 7 stout setae near caudo-

ventral angle. Bulga of .spennatheca with almost

parallel sides, striatioiis in middle; hilla short,

broad, rounded apex.

Tnjx' D.ita: .Mali' liolotNpt", female allotype, ex

Moiiodelplii.s hrviicaudata (SVP 14791),

Venezuela: Falcon, near Mirimire, 250 m
.lev., 12-VIII-1967, Peterson team collectors;

3 male paratvpes with same data; 17 male
iiiil 16 female paratvpes as in Table 5.

.\iloiatof>syll(i (AdoratopsijUa) hisetosa Ewing

(Fig. 43-46)

Aduiatojisijlhi hisetosa Ewing, 192.5:44.—Costa

Lima and Hathaway, 1946:228.-Fox, 1947:

Jl.S.-Guimaraes, 1954:509, 510, 512.-John-
son, 1957:31-.32. PI. 14, Fig. 4.-Barrera and
Diaz-Ungria, 1957:165, 178.-Cova Garcia and
Taliaferro, 195y:346.-Machado-Allison, 1964:

1.58. 1.59, 166, Fig. 1, 3, 5.-1966:24.

3 females ex Mono-
Brazil : Rio Ikanco

Txpc n;ita: Three males,

deljjhis hrcvicatidiild.

Santa Maria, 8T\-1924.

C)th(^r Recorded Distribution: N'enezuela: ex

MdtiodcJjtliis hiciicauddla.

\'i:Nr.zv'KL.-\.\ HrconDS (7 males and 3 females)
rhrfc males and 2 females ex Maiiodflphis hrct i-

riiiiilalii from Sucre 1 male <-\ MoiKKh'tpliis hici I-

cauilutd from Bolivar, and .3 males and 1 female ex
Sigmomi/.s tiisloiii from Boln.ii.

Rem.\rks

Morphological differences in specimens from
Sucre and Bolivar are evident but appear to be

\ariet;il in nature. A. hisetosa is probably a mar-
supial fle<i but our data are inade(^uate for de-

termining the optimum environment.

Adorutopsi/Ua [Adoratupsijlla) dileet.i Jordan

(Fig. 47-50)

\doratoimillu dileeta Jordan, 1938/;: 168, Fig.

11.3, ll4.-C:osta Lima and ILithaway, 1946:

228. — Guimaraes. 1954:513. — Johnson, 1957:

32.—Barrera and Diaz-Uugiia, 1957:165

178.-Cova C;arcia and Taliaferro, 19.59:331,

346.-Machado-Allison, 1964: 158, 159, 166,

Fig. 2, 4, 6.-1966:26

Type Data: Female holotype ex Marmosa
rmiriii'i, Venezuela: Ayantepui Plateau, 1850

m elev., G. H. H. Tate collector.

Other Ik'coriled Distribution: Venezuela:

Stati ol Monagas, Caripe, ex Marmosa rob

insoni.

\'i£NKZui,L.AN Rkcohds (.30 uialcs and 33 females)
There were 25 males and 21 females ex 7 Munnosii

juscttta from Caraboi)o, Monagas, and Dt • Fi derai.

Other hosts include. Mannosa rohiiisoiii Mnanda and
Monagas), M(irino-,u inininn (Moiuigas). Marino^it

ciiicrca (."Vragua), Mouodclpliis brcvicuiidcitd ( .Aragii.i i

Hclcromi/s (moriwlus (Monagas), Onjzomi/s iill^iffihiris

(Aragua), Onjzomys niinutus (Merida), On/ziimt/s ful

I cscL'ii\ 'Monagas). ami Procchinn/s vcmi.syiino.vn.v

( Monagas )

.

Rkmarks
Specimens illustrated (Fig. 47, 48, 49a, b.

50 ) are from Monagas and agree with descrip-

tions given bv [oidan (19.38) and M:icluuK

.Mlison ( 1964), except th.it the sinus in tln^

;)st and l.i)calit\ lor Type .Specimens ol AdardtDjisiiUii { AdiinitdiniiUii \ antujuiinnii recta. New Suli-

specits.
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Kig. 4.3. Adoratopsylla hisetosa Ewing. Male: a, head, prothdnix and proco.xa. b, meso- ami metathorax and

first abdominal .segment.
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XJaman^

Fii^. 44. AdoTatopsijlla Insctosa Ewing. Male: a, process iml mi)\al)lf finger of clasper. b, nintli stenuini. c,

eightli steniiiin.
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Fig. 45. AdoratopsylUi hisetosa Ewing. Male: a, ape.\ of aedeagu.s. b, aedeagiis.
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Fig. 46. Arh<-i\titj>siiUa bi.s'-tnso Ewing. Femnl<" spermathc

posterior margin of the .st'venth steniiim of the

female i'i variable hut u.siially not .so triangular

as shown by Machado-Allison. A short series

from Aragua, C.araboho, Miranda, and Dto.

F"ederal differs from Monagas specimens in de-

tails of the male genitalia: the jjosterior margin

of the movable process of the clasper is not

evenly roiinck'd but has an irregular outline,

the paired setae are on the ventral half of the

margin and the hood of the aedeagus is not so

long and narrovv (Fig. 49c, d). In the female the

sinus of th(> seventh sternum is narrower and
somewhat deeper. Our records, though inade-

quate, indicate that Marmom fitscata is the pre-

ferred host of A. (lilcctd in \'ene/.uela although

it was collected on other species of Mannosa
as well.

AdoratopstjlJa ( TritopsniUa ) intermedia

intcriiwdid ( Wagner

)

(Fig. 51-54)

Tiiphlojist/lhi iutcrnicdid Wagner, 1901:22, I'l. I,

Fig. "'.
9.

.S/c(io/)V(///r; intrniu'did inirnnedia. ]()rdan. 192f>:

391. Fig. 13, 14.

Tntoim/Ua intrniu-din. I'into, I93():.3-f9, Fig. 138,

ISl,' 182.-Iordan, 19:5S/>: !64.-Fo.v. 1947:119.

Trili>j)si/ll<i iii'lcniicditi inlcrmcdid. (iuimaraes,

1940: 231.-Costa Lima and Ilathavvay. 1946:

iliict of spcrmatheca and hur.'ia copulatrix.

227, 228.-Cova Garcia and Taliaferro, 1959:

.3.31, ,347.

Adordlopsiilhi {Trit-opsifUa) intermedia inter-

media, Johnson, 1957:32, 33. — Smit and

Wright. 1965:22.-Hopkins and Rothschild,

1966:117-121, Fig. 175, 176, 178, 180, 183,

1S4, 187, 188; P1.'3E, F.

Type Data: Type series ex unknown host, Para-

guay: received from A. Poppe (Poppe was
not the collector). Two females ex Meta-

cliirtis i)j)os.sum (^Pliilamlcr opossum), Ec-

u:idor: Paracube, K. Rothschild collector.

Oilier Recorded Distribution: Argentina, Bo-

livia. Brazil, Paraguay, Pern, and Venezuela:

ex marsupials for the most part.

Vf.xkzi'f.l.an Recokds (257 males and 335 fe-

males
)

I'lurf were 171 nialt>. ami 2(U tcmalt'S ex 23 Di-

(Iclphis vmrsupialis in Aragna, Barinas, Bolivar, Dto.

Federal. Miranda. Monagas, and Yaraiiiy; 49 male.s and

.51 lenialcs ex 7 Didilphi.'i azanw in Bolivar and T. F.

.\ni,i/()iias. Tile remaining 70 specimens were colleeted

Irnm: Hliipidoinijs irntisius. Fcli.s (ign'iid, Akodcu iiriilii.

Oniziimi/x viiiitiiiis (Dto. Federal): CVi/wromi/.v phihimlcr

(bio. Federal and Mon.igas): C.ahiromtjs sp.' (Mona-

gas); Artihcus jumakcusix'. Mannosa iiitiriua and Ori/-

-()Hii/.< fiilvcsccnii (Monagas); Vhihnidi-r opoxsum (T.

I". Am;i/<>nas); Mclachiriis niidicauddta ( B;irin;is .ind

Boliv;ir), and ^^(<nod^l|>his I)rfiiraudata (Barin;is).

Hkmahks
The morphological cliar;icters which have

been used to separate subspec'ics ot Adoratop-
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Fii;. 47. Acluratopsylla ililcita JiirdiiM. Male: a lu-atl prothora.v and procoxa. 1), nie.so- and metathorax and first

abdominal segment.
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Fig. 48. Adoratopsi/lta dilccln lord.iii. M.ilf: a, inctalil)!.!. 1), prixcss ami in()\al)lc liiii;tr of tiaspcr. c, eighth

stemiim. d, ninth stonuim.
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Fig. 49. Adoralopsijlki dilectu Jordan. Male: a, ape.x of aedeagus. 1), aedeagus. c and d, median dorsal lobe of
aedeagus.
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Fii^. 50. Ailiiratofnylla dihcta Jordan, Ffmalc: spt-miatlifci. duct of s])fiinatheca and liursa oopnlatrix.

sijUa intenncdid are highly variable. Most ol our
spceimens were eollected in widely separated

localities (Caracas, Monagas, Barinas, T. F.

Amazonas, and Bolivar) and from a varietv ot

hosts. In general, lobe 2 of the immovable pro-

cess of the clasper is longer and narrower and
the movable process is wider in .specimens

Irom Caracas versus those from Bolivar but in

a long series of 47 males and 87 females from a

single host the variation is almost as great as

in tlu' material from all ol Venezuela. We con-

cur witii Hopkins and Hothschild (1966) and
(^uimaraes (in litt.) in calling Venezuelan spcii-

iiiens A(h>r(ito])syUa intcrniedia intermedia.

We collected 4.32 specimens of A. ;'. inter-

media from 25 specimens of Didclphis marsitjii-

alis and (SO from 7 Didelplus azarae. Thus of

the .^82 specimens ot A. /. in'lermedia collected

88'i' were associated with marsupials of the

genus Didclphis and the remaining 125' from

other hosts.

C.enus \'eottij)Idoreras Hotlischild

Neottii)ld(>reras Roth.schild, 1914:24.).

T\ pe .Species: Tijpldoveras rosenlxriii Hotlis-

child'.

Neotiiphloeeras rosenher<ii ( Hothschild)

(Fig. 55-58)

Ttjplducera.s rosenbergi l^othschild, 1904:639,

V\. 1.3. Fig. 68-69, 71, 74; PI. 14. Fig. 71, 74.

Paleopsylla roscnl)er<ii. Baker, 1905:153.

\rottipli.h)reras rosenher<ii. Hothschild, 1914:

244.-Jordan, 19.36:31().-Costa Lima and
Hathawav, 1946:229. - Macchiavello, 1948:

26-Jordan, 1950:605.-Johnson, 1957:27, PI.

9, Fig. .3, 4; PI. 10, Fig." 4.-Macliado-AIlison,

1964:164, 165.-1966:26.-Hopkins and Hoths-

child. 1966:131-1.3.3, Fig. 11.5, 198, 199, PI.

4C, 4D.

Type Data: One male, 2 females ex Mctaehirus

Ojxissiim (:=Phihindcr ojwssum), Ecuador:
Cayembe, 12-VI-1S97, W. F. H. Rosenberg
collector. One male, 6 females ibid, but ex

Didclphis azarae, 21-\'I-1897. Two females

ibid, but Ibarra, 3I-V-1897.

Other Recorded Distribution: Ecuador, thir-

teen localities, ex species of the following

genera: Didclphis. On/zomi/s. Rhipiihtmi/s.

'rhintwsomijs. Ako(h)n, Si<^modoit. Stictounis.

;md rats and their nests. Peru: three locali-

ties, ex species of the folowing genera:

Onizomi/s. Rhipichmi/s. antl .\k(>(h)n. Colom-
bia: tour localities, ex species of the follow-

ing gener.i: Marmo.sa. Sciurus, On/zomys.
Rhipidomijs. Thomasomys, Cluh)mijs, Rhe-

()Hi(/v, Stictoiia/s, and Mn.stehi. (for more de-

t.iiled iniormation see Johnson, 1957).
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Fig. 51. AdoratupsiilUi intermedia intermedia (Wagner). Male: a, head, protliora.v and proco.xa. I), me.so- and

nietathorax and first abdominal segment.
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Kig. 52. AdorutopsijlUi intermedia ititirincdid (Wagner). Male; a, proccs.s and movahlt- finger of cla.sper. h,

ninth .sternum, c, eiglith .sternnni.
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Fig. 53. Adoriitopsyllti intcrmiiliii inlfniu'cliii (Wagner). Male: a, apex of aedeagiis. b, aedeagus.
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P"ig. 54. AJoratopsijlUi intermedia intcrimdia ( Wagiit(

bursa copiilatnx. 1), spemiatlK'ca.

Feinalf spermatheca, duct of vp<.miatheca and

X'enezuela.n Rkcords (87

males ) . Sic Tabic 6.

inak.N aiitl 112 tt--

Remahks
Initiallv it appealed tliat thcit wcic at least

two and perhaps thiee distinct geographic pop-

ulations represented in our collections based on
the shape and lengtli of the tingerlike apodeme

at till' b.iM- >)l the elaspers, widtii ot and degree

to which the manubrium is curved and length

of the finger of tlie elaspei. Ho'.iuver, in one

series of 17 males ami 28 females from a single

luist (Didelphis iizarae) there is c-onsiderable

variation in these characters though not as much
as between populations. \\iie/,iielan .specimens

do not agree in all details with illustrations given

Table 6. Venezuelan Records of Neotyphlocerus rosenbergi ( Kothschild )

.
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Fig. 55. Xeotyphlocenis rosenhergi ( RoUiscliiKi J . Male: a. head, prothora.\ and piocoxa. 1), me.so- and meta-
thora.v and first ahdominal segment.
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Kig. 56. Ncotijphhncriin rosenbcrfi^i ( Kotliscliilil ). M.ilc: a, process .mil movable finger of elasper. li, ninth

sternum, c, eighth sternum.
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Fig. 57. Ncotijphloccras roscnhcrgi (Rothschild). Malt-: a. apix of atcleagus. b, aedeagus.
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I'lj; 58. Ncotijiihtinenis toscnhcrgi (Rothschild). I'V-

malc: a, spfimatheca. 1), bursa cupulatrix.

I)\ JoliiLsoii (1957). Tlii.s is particularly true ol

the apical portion of the di.stal arm of the nintli

sternum and tl)e aedeagus. The male genitalia

m this species is exceptionally complex and sev-

eral .structures are very delicate and thus sus-

ceptible to distortion. Some of the variation may
he due to this tactor l)\it in addition this spe-

cies is prohahiv represented hv several large

lelativelv isolated populations each of which oc-

curs on a host species.

According to Smit (1967) the genal spines

of our specimens are more truncate than in spec-

imens from other areas.

Although /v. rosenlieroi appears to l)e pro-

miscuous in its host associations it is ]ikel\ a

marsupial flea. From one host {Didclphis

iiuirac). captined above 2,74"5 meters elevation.

\se collected 17 male and 28 female fleas There

were .'>7 fleas on 26 host animals (four species

of Thoitui.soimj.s}. 43 tleas on 26 host animals

(Rhij)iclomys vcnualus), and 21 fleas on 2U host

animals {Onjzomy.s alhi^uhiiis /. Lssentially all

specimens of N. wsenhergi were collected aliove

1,829 meters elevation.

Family Stephanocircidae

Genus Clcupsijlla HothschiKl

Cleupsylla Rothschild, 1914 2-16.

T\ pe Species; CIcoiJii/llu tounxeit.ii Hdtlis

child.

Cltofi^ijUd nionliculii Smit

( Fig. 59, 60, 68a )

Cleo])sylhi inunticuUi Smit. 195.3:19.3-197 Fig.

13, 15, 17. 19, 21.-Hopkins and Rothschild

1956:127-130, Fig. 210, 214, 216, 218, 221;

PI. 1 13(;, 16A. -Johnson, 1957:61

Type Data: Male holotype female allotype, ex

Caenoh'stcs fiilf^inustts (— C. fuli'^inosvs ] ^

Ecuador: Pichincha, l-X-1931; 1 femalt and

I male paratypes ex Sitiinodon species, C'hini-

borazo, lV-1931; 1 male paratype, ex 'I'lioin

asoinys species, Illiniza, IV-1931, h Spill-

mann collector.

Other Recoidcd Histribution: (.'oloml>ia: I

female ex R/n'/)/(/();)H/v species

Venezuel.an Recoiujs (55 males and 87 females)

Tliert- were 26 males and 5fi females e.\ 20 (^nj

zomijs (itliijiulaiis- in Dto. Federal. Trujillo, Merida. and
Tathira. .Also, 8 males and 7 females ex 9 OnjZDihi/s

ininutus ni Trujillo, Merida and Tachir.i There uere 5

males and 9 females e.\ 9 Hhipittoim/s icmixtus and 1

Hhipiddini/s sp.' in Trnjilki Merida, and Taeliua; 12

males and 11 li'males e\ Thoiiuisviiii/.s laiiif^cr (Triijillo

,nid Merida). Thoindsornys /ii/Zo/i/n/us ( T.'uhira)

Thoriui\()tn>/.\ lumens (Trujillo and Merid.i), Tliomas-

ouitis tfaliliis (Trujillo), and Thiwuisuimjs sp.' (Me
luLil. In addition. 8 specimens were colleited lioii.

Mirnnii.sii fiiMiitd (Dto. Kederal). Miiniiiiid ,/)i/(/.> , 1 i n

jillo), Didrlphis miir\iipiiili\ (Trujillo). f'/nViu/n/.v in

sidiis ( 'I'acliira 1. and Unds' (Dto. Kederal and Merui.t )

Rkm.\hks

There is some intiaspecific \;ui:ition. In oiu'

specimens the :interior margin of the Irons is

convex as in ('.. toitnsendi. Tlie saline on tii(

gen;d process and the occipital tubercle are bet-

ter developed than shown by Smit (1953) tor

('. toiin.scndi and ('. inonticola. Oui collectiori

records, though rather meager, suggest that this

fle:i is more ecologically tolerant than other spe-

lies in the f;unilv. The areas in whicli it w:is col

leeted varied in ele\;ition from 144.3 meters tu

.3170 meters but most specimens were collected

:it 22(M)-250() meters ,iiid one spiiimen uas col

leeted on Didclphi.s iiuiisupUdis :(l 120 meters

elevation. Orijzomys (dhi^ulari.s is probably the
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Fig. 59. CleopstjlUi monticohi Smit. Male; a, head, protliorax ami procnxa. I). iiKsii- and nKtatli<)ra.>; and first

alidoniinal segment.
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Fig. 60. ClcopstjUa tnonticola Smit. Male: a, apex ot .icilfaf^iis. h aiilcagus. c, process and inoNablc finger

of clasper. d, eightli sternum, e, ninth sternum.
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preferred host in Venezuela although it occurred

on species of TfioimiMmrjti and Rhipidomi/s

witli sutficient frecjuencv to indicate more than

an accidental relationship.

Genus Craneopsijtki Rothschild

CraneopsijUa Rothschild, 1911:120.

Tvpe Species: Stcphanocircus uolffhuegeli

Rothschild.

Craneopsiilla miiierva minciva (Rothschild)

(Fig. 61-64, 681))

Stcj)Iuinocirciiii minerva Rothschild, 1903Z;:319,

PI. 9, Fig. 6, 7.

Crancopsijlla niiiwna, Rothschild, 1914:251.

Cwncopsijlla minerva minciva, Hopkins, 1951:

537, Fig. 5.-Sniit, 1953:201, Fig. 32.-Hop-
kins and Rothschild, 1956:140-142, Fig. 237,

238; PI. 14B, 17B.-Johnson, 1957:65, 66.

Tvpe Data: Female holotvpe and paratvpe fe-

male ex Didclphis azarae. Paraguay: Sapu-

cay, 1901, W. Foster collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Brazil: ex

Mctacliiroj)s opossum (juica {^Philander

opossum (plica), and Ncctomt/s scpiamipcs.

Argentina: ex Deltami/s benijsiparana, Oxij-

mijcterus platensis, Scapterojuys toinentosus.

and Ilolocfiilus halnearum i^Il. I)rasilicnsis

Jxilncarum). Peru: ex "wild rat."

N'enezuelan Records (6 males and 19 females)
Tlicrc were 3 male and 8 female specimens e.\ 3

lihipidontij.'i vencztiflac (Dto. I'ederal), 2 males and
4 females ex I Rliipidoint/s vcnii.'ilus (Monagas). and
1 male and 6 females ex R/ii;)i(/omi/.v iiuicconticlli (Fal-

con and T. F. Amazonas ) . In addition 1 specimen each
was collected from On/zonn/s ulliigiiliiri\ in Sucre, and
Akodim iirirhi in T. F. Amazonas.

Rem.miks

Tile key character given h\' [olinson (1957)

to separate ('. minerva minerva from C. miner-

va wolffliuegeh is the number of spines in

the genal comb: minerva has 5 and wolffliue-

geli has 7 or S. Most of our specimens have 6

spines but two or three have only 5 spines.

C. minerva has been collected from a vari-

etv of hosts, including marsupials, but 88f (22

of 25) of our specimens were collected from

Rliipidomi/s species. All of our specimens were
collected betAVeen 1320 and 15(K) meters eleva-

tion. This species has been collected at eleva-

tions of 3.505 and 40.33 meters in Peru.

We have included illustrations of specimens

collected from the same host species to indicate

the wuiation which <K-curs in this species.

(k'uus Plocojmilla lordan

Plocopsyllu Jordan, 193lZ;:138.

Type Species: Craneopsijlla achillcs Roths-

child.

PlocopsijUa ulijsses Hopkins

(Fig. 65-67, 68c)

PlocopsijUa uhjsses Hopkins, 1951:529, Fig. 1-4.—

Hopkins and Rothschild, 1956:167-168, Fig.

269-271.-Johnson, 1957:74.

Type Data: Male holotype and female allotype

ex Thovuisomtjs species, Ecuador: Chim-
borazo, IV-1931, 1". Spillmann collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: None.

Venezuelan Recokds ( 23 males and 35 females

)

There were 20 males and 32 females ex 10 Tlwmas-
onii/.v liinifj^cr ( Mcrida and Trujillo), 5 Thoniusomi/s

lufj^cns (Mcrida), 6 Tlio7nasonu/.s Iu/lop]iihi.i (Merida),

anil 1 Tliotna.sormjs sp.' (Merida). The remaining 6

specimens were collected from Trachops cirrhosus'

(CJnarico), Ori/zoini/s minutus (Merida). Cnjptotis

tlioinasi, Akodim ho^otcnsis, and a hird' (Tachira).

Remarks
Our specimens appear to be sufficiently dif-

ferent from type specimens to warrant descrip-

tion as a new species. However, Smit (1968)

has compared our specimens with the holotype

and assures us they are conspecific. Apparently

the holotype specimen is overcleared and some

aspects of the male temiinalia are difficult to

see. In our specimens there is a considerable

amount of variation and there are some aberrant

specimens. For example, there are 2 males

and 3 females with spines on the genal process

(one side only) and there are 3 additional fe-

males with 3 antepygidial bristles on each side.

The female allotype and most of our specimens

have 4 antepygidial bristles per side. In the

male holotype the lateral projection of the clasp-

cr is fairly straight and the apex is truncate

whereas in our specimens the lateral projection

of the clasper is not straight and the apex has

the appearance of the head of a railroad spike

(somewhat like P. hector). Also the movable

process of the clasper is not fingerlike as in il-

lustrations given by Hopkins but the apex is

more broadly triangular. Tlie eighth sternum

is well developed as in P. scotinomi but the api-

cal half is filamentous.

All but 3 males and 4 females were collected

from species of Thomasomys. All of our speci-

mens were collected at elevations in excess of

2.3(K) meters. Of the four species of helmeted

fleas in our collec-tion, each representing a dif-

ferent genus, P. tdifsses is the most ecologically

restricted in tenns of hosts and elevation.
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Kig. 61. Crancopsijlla viincna mincrva (Rothschild) ex lihipklotiu/s nniintu.'i (SVP 546), DUi. Federal. Male
a, head, prothora.x and procoxa. 1). meso- and metalluirax ami liisl abdominal segment.
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Fig. 62. Craneopsylla mim-na miiwrvu (Rothschild) e.x Rhipidowtis i ciir/vd/.s (SVP 342), Dto. Federal. Male;
head, pmlhorax .iiid proco.xa. 1), meso- and metathnrax .uid first ahdnmiiial .segment.
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Fij^. 63. CraneojKiiUa mincrva miucrvu (Rothschild) ex Rhipklomys iciuistim ( SVP 546). Dto. Federal. Male: a,

proces.s and movable finger of clasper. I), ninth .sternum, e, eighth sternum. (SVP 342), Dto. Federal. Male:

d, process and movable finger of elasper. e, ninth .sterniun. f. eighth stennnii.
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Fiij. 04 C rancopstjlla tnincrvd tniiicrta ( Hothscliild ) ex liliipiihinnis vcniistua (SVP 546). Dto. Federal. Male: a,

ape.v; of aedeagus. h, aedeagus (.SVP .'^42), Dto. I'cdei.il. Male: e, apex of aedeagiis. d, aedeagu.s.
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Fig. 65. PloC0]KI/U(l itll/sscs Hopkins. M:ilc: a, liiad. piiilli(ir.i\ .iiiil pioriix.i. li mcso- .iiiil nu'talli(ira\ .\iu\ liisl

alxlomiiial segment.
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Kig 66. Plocopsylla ulys.te\ Hopkins. Male: a, process aiiil mos.iblc tinger of clasper I), ninth stcniuin. c,

eighth stfinum.
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I'ig- (>". I'loropsijlht uhjssi's Hopkins. Male: ;i, apex of .U'(lcat;iis. li, ai'<l('ai;us
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Kig. 68. Females, spemwtheca:
(.-, Plocopsylla ulij\<ies Hopkins

a, Clcopstjlla rmmlicola Smit. 1). Cnineojist/Ilu mincnu inincnu (Rothschild).

Genu.s Sphincto})sijUa Jordan

SphinctopsijUa Jordan, 1931fo:141.

Type Species: CraneopsijUa tolnwra Jordan.

SpliiiutoiisiiUa tolnwra (Jordan)

(Fig. 69-71)

Crtineopsijlla tolnwra Jordan, 1931rt:314, Fig. 5.

Sj)hinito])stjUa tolmera, Jordan, 1931/j:141, Fig.

lO.-Sniit, 1955;324.-John.son, 1957:69.

T\pc Data: Male holot\pe ex Nconiiis' ,specie.s,

Ecuador: Prov. of Pichincha, 23-XII-1930.

F. Spillni.Min collector.

Other Uecorded Di.stribution: Ecuador: ex

Ort/zomiis species and Thoinasomxja species,

(^oloinhia: ex Cliilonuis in.^tan.s and Thomas-

omijs lani^cr.

Vknk/.uki.an Recokds (36 males and 76 females)

There uere .32 males and 6.3 females ex 38 Onj-

zomiis miiiutiis in Merida at 3122-378.5 meters eleva-

tion and 8 O. niimitu.'i in 'laehira at 2370-2418 meters

elevation. An additional 4 males and 13 females were

collected from Thomiuomt/s limiger and Ahodon hogo-

tc'tusi'i (Merida); Oryzomys alhiguloris, Ccicnolcsles oh-

scunis, Rhipidomys icmistus, and Thomasoviys hylo-

philus (Tachira), and Oryzomys fulvescens ( Tachira

.Hid Yaracuy). Also there were 4 specimens for which

the host data and locality had been lost.

Remarks
Hopkins and Rothschild (1956) indicate

tliere are 15 spines in the helmet comb, 5 spines

in the genal comb and 30 spines in the pronotal

coml). All of our specimens have 17 spines in

the iiehnet comb, 5 spines in the genal comb
,uid .30 spines in the pronotal comb with the fol-

lowing exceptions: helmet comb—there are 12

males and 5 females with 16 spines, and 1 male

and 3 females with 18 spines; pronotal comb—
4 males and 6 females have 2iS .spines, 4 males

and 11 females have 32 spines, and 3 females

have 34 spines. There may not be as much vari-

ation in the pronotal comb as our counts indi-

cate because the orientation of some specimens

makes accurate counting difficult.

Our specimens were collected between 2370

and .3785 meters elevation, but more than 80^

^Tliis is probably an rrror iis Xcirny:, lioov ii<,l imur iii tin- no
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I'ig. 69. .Sy)/iiii(-(((;)-vi///(/ tohncra (jorilaii). Male; ,i. liiMcl, protliorax aiul procoxa. 1), mcso- .mil iiiftatliorax and
lust ahdominal segment.
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I' ig. 70. Spliinctup'iijlla totmcra (|orrlan). Male: a, process and niosahlc tiiigci of c las])cr. 1), iiiiitli stiniiini.

c, figlitli stt'rmiiii.
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Fig. 71. .S/)/iiii(7()y).v;///(; tohiinu (|()i<l,iii). Malt-; a, a|H-\ ol .icdcagus. h, aedeagiis. I'Vnialc: c s|)irm.illieca.
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were collected over 30{)() meters elevation. Al-

tliough S. tolmera has lieen collected from sev-

eral host genera, more than ST!* of our specimens
were collected from Onjzomijs species, princi-

pallv O. minutus.

Famil)- Ischnopsvllidae

Genus llonnof)siiUa Jordan and Rothschild

IIun)Wj)sylla Jordan and Rothschild, 1921Z7:158.

T\pc species: Ceratopsijlla fostcri l\oths-

child.

Hormopsijlla crijptica. new species

{ Fig. 72-74

)

Dl.\GNOSIS

Hormopsijlla cnjptica, new species, is ver\'

near //. fosteri ( Rothschild ) hut the male geni-

talia differs considerahh'. In the eighth sternum
the apex is truncate, not rounded; there is a

well-developed proximal lobe ( resembling tlie

proximal lobe of the ninth sternum character-

istic of species in other families ) shaped like a

fishtail; the movable process of the clasper is

broadly truncate rather than triangular and the

shapes of the crochet and median dorsal lobe

are (juite different in the t\vo species.

Deschiption

Head ( Fig. 72a ) : Anterior margin evenlv

rounded; preantennal area covered with about

48 short, spiniform bristles plus four longer

bristles; prominent mesal sclerotization running

parallel with anterior margin of head; vertical

incrassation extending \entrad from dorsal mar-
gin. Two genal teeth; anterior tooth broad, about
two-thirds length of narrower tooth; preoral

tuber distinct. Cenal process long, extends well

beyond apex of antenna; reticulate; apex
rounded. Fve small, lightlv pigmented, scarcelv

discernible. Postantennal area with 5 bristles;

4 vertical incrassations between rows of bristles,

middle 2 most pronounced, apices globular; di-

agonal row of bristles along antennal fossa; pale,

mesal, triangular area with .5 fairlv long and 2

or .3 smaller bristles.

Thorax (Fig. 72;i, b): Pronotum with 3 rows
of bristles arranged 4-3-5; last row with ventral

bristle much longer than others, with 5 inter-

calaries; about 24 teeth in pronotal comb which
cur\es cephaliid on ventral end. Mesonotum
with 6 rows of bristles, 3 to 4 bristles per row;

5 prominent vertical incrassations extending ven-

trad from dorsal margin. Mescpimcrc with

mesal row of 3 long bristles; about 5 additional

smaller bristles. M(>sepistcniuiii di\idcd bv broad
horizontal band; 1 long, 5 shorter bristles above

band; lower [X)rtion devoid of setae. Metanotum
with .5 dorsal incrassations; 4 rows of marginal—
submarginal bristles plus 2 moderately long

and 2 short bristles; apex with comb of about

7 teeth per side.

Legs: Procoxa with about .36 mesal bristles

plus marginals; 1 long bristle in caudoventral

angle; profcmur with 3 small bristles on outer

lateral surface. Meso-, metacoxae with heavilv

scleroti/ed internal rods. Hind tibia with 8

dorsocaudal notches with bristles arranged
2-2-1-2-2-1-2-2. Tarsal segment lengths in mi-

crons: 155, 12.5, 98, 60, 112; 4 pairs lateral plan-

tar bristles.

Abdomen: Terga 1-4 with well-developed

combs with teeth numbering 20-18-16-16; 5 bris-

tles per segment, ventral pair with spiracle be-

tween them. Minute bristle at base of single,

long antepygidial bristle. Stenia with darkened,

heavilv sclerotized areas near ventral margins;

1 bristle per sternum.

Modified Abdominal Segments, Male ( Fig.

73): Tergum 8 with 4 stout bristles caudad of

sensiliuni; caudal margin rounded. Sternum 8

with well-developed caudal process bearing

about 6 medium bristles plus 7 or 8 small bris-

tles on \cntral margin; apex subtruncate, un-

dulating dorsal margin; striated; appears to have

longitudinal fold with well-developed proximal

arm, apex like a fishtail. Distal ann of ninth

sternum ( DA9 ) with lobe on caudoventral

margin bearing 1 short seta; apex funnellike; 2

small marginal setae plus 1 mesal bristle about

midwav between lobe and apex; dorsal margin

concave. Immovable process of clasper ( P.

)

broadlv truncate; apex reaches dorsad of mid-

point of movable process of clasper ( F. ) ; F.

prominent, with 2 medium bristles on or near

dorsal margin plus 9-10 smaller mesal bristles;

point of articulation with P medial.

Aedeagtis ( Fig. 74 ) : Aedeagal ;ipodeme

long, slender, swordlike; with upturned, acu-

miiKitc apex; proximal spur prominent; apex

angular. Median dorsal lobe ovoid, membra-
nous flap somewhat troughlike. Lateral lobes

with ventrocaudal margin rounded. Caochet very

bro;id basall)'; width reduced abruptly at apex,

slightK sinuous, acuminate.

Tvpi' I^ata: Male holotvpe ex Epiesieus hra-

siliensis (SVP 6634)'; T. F. Amazonas, 84

km SSE Esmerald;i ne;u- Boc;i Mavaca, 185

rn elev.; 13-11-1966; Tuttle team collector.

One parat)'pe male ex Tadarida graeilis

( S\T 6657) same locality and collectors but

16-11-1966. One paratvpe male ex Molossus

major (SVP 9290); Bolivar, 59 km SE El

Dorado near El Manaco, 1.50 m t'lev., 13-VI-
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Fig. 72. llormopsi/lUi crifptica, lu-w sjifcics. Nhilr: a, hcul pnitlioiax and proccixa. I), nii-s(i- and mtt.illior.ix

and tirst atidoininal segment.
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Fig. 7.3. Hunnop'iijlla cnjpiica, new specie.s. Male: a. process and ni(>vat)le finger of clasper. I>, ninth .sternum,

c. eighth stenium.
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Ki}^. 74. Jlirniioj}siiUu cnjjiticii. new sptci^^. Male: a, apr\ (il arilfagus. 1). at'dcagus.
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1966; I'uttlt' team collfctor. Holotype dv-

positetl in the collection of the U. S. Na-

tional Museum, one paratvpe in the British

Museum and one paratvpe in the collection

of the junior author.

Genus MijodopsijUa Jordan and Rothschild

MtjodopstjUa Jordan and Rothschild, 1911:88.

Type Species: Ceratopsijlla insignis Roths-

child'

MijodopsijUa wolffsohni s(dv(isi.'i Jordan

(Fig. 75-78)

Milodoj)st/Jl(i wolffsolini .scdviisis Jordan, 1931c':
'

264, Fig. l.-Guimaraes, 1940:220, Fig. 1.-

Ilopkins and Rothschild, 1956:241-242, Fig.

400; PI. 18f, 26.-Johnson, 1957:97.-Barrera

and Di;i/,-Ungria, 1957:164, ISl.-Machado-

AUison, 1966:26, 28.

T\pe Data: Male holotype e,\ "hat," Venezuela:

State of Merida, Vl'-1930, A. Hase collector;

1 male and 3 females ex Mijotis species,

Puerto La Cruz, (6 miles NNE Barcelona),

\'I-1930, A. Hase collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: None.

Venezuel.\n' Records (9 males and 32 females)

Tliere \\eie 4 males and 2.3 females ex 4 Mi/otis

h'(U/si in Aragua and 7 .\/. kcin/si in Miranda. Four-

teen specimens were collected Ironi 2 Mi/otis oxijOtis

in Merida and 3 Myotis iiigriani.s in Monagas.

Remarks
All of our specimens of M. wolffsohni sal-

vasis were collected above 950 meters, primar-

ily on bats of the genus Mijoti'i. especially M.

keaysi and to a lesser extent on M. nigricans

and M. oxi/otis. The degree of sclerotization of

the crochet is variable which probably influ-

ences folding and distortion of this structure

and causes it to be highly variable in fonii.

The apical lobe of the distal arm of the ninth

sternum also tends to be variable. There are

10-12 bristles on the apical margin of the eighth

sternum, but in most specimens there ;ire 12.

Genus PtdopsijUu Jordan ;uid Rothschild

FtilopsijUa Jordan and Rothschild, 1921/): 158-

160'.

T\pe Species; Ptilopsiillri Icptina |ord;ni ;md

Rothschild.

rtiloji'^illld h'))tiiia ford.ni and Rothschild

Vl'dopsiiUd h'])tina |ord.ui ;nid Rothschild, 1921/):

160-162, Fig. 142-147.- Guimaraes. 1942;

202.-Gost;i Lima and Hathaway, 1946:175.-

Hopkins and Rothschild, 1956:206, Fig. 351-

356.-Johnson, 1957:98.

Typ' D;ita: Male holotype ex "bat," Paraguay:

Santissnia Trinid;id (suburb of Asuncion),

L. Zurcher collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: Brazil: ex

Darius alhivertler {^Noctilio labialis alhi-

venter) and Tadarida curops (^T. gracilis).

Venezuelan Records (1 male)
One male ( SVP 15707) ex Tadarida gracilis, near

Belen and Rio Cunucunuma, T, F. Amazonas, 185 m
elev., 13-1-1967, Tuttle team collector.

Remarks
P. Icpiina is said to be "rare" as it has been

collected only on four occasions, including our

single specimen collection. We have examined

several hundred molossid bats but only one was
parasitized with this fle:i. Molossid bats often

roost in the space between roof tile and the ceil-

ing and thus are very close to guano deposits.

We suggest that fleas of the genus PtilopsijUa

have adapted to this habitat and are on the host

only for short periods while feeding.

Genus RofhschiJdopstiUa Guimaraes

RotlischildopstiUa Guimaraes, 1953:109-110.

Type Species: Ischtwpst/Utis noctilionis Costa

Lima.

Rotliscl)ddp))siiUa noctdionis (Costa Lima)

(Fig. 79-82)

IsrhnopsiiUtis noctdionis Costa Lima, 1920:56,

Fig. i-2.

llorniopsijUa noctdionis, Pinto, 19.30:357.—Costa

Lima, 1938: 186.-Costa Lima and Hathaway,

1946:172.

PtUoj>siiUa noctdionis. Hopkins, 1952:364.

RotlischddopsiiUa noctdionis. Guimaraes, 1953:

109-1 lO.-Hopkins and Rothschild, 1956:210-

211, Fig. 359-361; PI. 21 A. -Johnson, 1957:

99.-M;ichado-Allison, 1966:28.

'r\pe D;it;i: Ex Noctdio alhiventer Spix (=r]V.

lahialis alhiventer), Brazil: State of Mato

Cirosso, Corumba, A. de Miranda Ribeiro

collector.

Other Recorded Distribution: None.

Venezuelan Records (1 male and 2 females)

One female (SVP 6.598) ex Tadarida '^racilia, Boca

Mavaca, 84 km .S.SF Esmeralda, Amazonas, 185 m
ele\.. 14-11-1966, Tnttlc team collector. One m.il<-

(.S\'P 6657) and 1 female (SVP 6658) ex Tadarida

gracilis, same locality but 16-11-1966.
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Fig. 75. Mijddiiiisi/llu iLiilfl'iohiii «//r«.si,v |oicl:iii. M.ili': a. hc.ul pnitlidiax and pioioxa.

thora.x and first alxloininal segment.

I), ineso- and meta-
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y fir

Fig. 76. Myodopstjlla wolfjsohni suhusls Jordan. Male: a, pioces.s ami moxahio finger of elasper. h, iiintli

sternum, c, eighth stertmin.
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I
01-

I'ig. ""• Mi/ddopsi/lld iicilffsohni sahatis jorchiii. Male; ,i, n\>v\ lA ai'clf.igiis. b, aedeagus.
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Fig. 78. Mijodopsijllu luolfj.soliiii .w//t «.vii Jordan. Fenialf; a, spermatlieca. I), bursa i.opulatri.\. c, seventli

.sternum.
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b

r'i,H. 79. Rothscliil<:loi).siill/i iioililionis (Costa Lima). Male: a, head, pnitlidr.ix and piiKoxa. b, mosi)- and
metathorax and first alxloniinal segment.
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Fig. 80. Rothschildopsi/lla niKtilionh (Costa Lima). Male: a. proicss and inoN.ihIc linger nl claspcr. h, ninth
stt-mum. c, eighth stcrnnni.
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Imi;. hi. Hothxcliildopstillii iKiililioiiin (Costa Lima). Nf.ilc: a, a[)cx ol acdramis. 1), ardfagu.s.
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Fig. 82. RiilhsrhildopsijUu luictilUinin (Costa Lima). I't-male: a, spermatheca, iluct ol spcnn.itheca and lnir,sa

copiilatri.v. 1) se\enth sternum.

Remarks
We have not compared our .specimen witli

tlic male h<)lot\pe but Ija.sed on illustrations

(Hopkins and Hotlischild, 19.56) it appears to

l)e R. nociilionis. Since the female has not been

collected lieretofore, a brief description is given

below.

Dl-.SCIUPTION

Female (Fig. 82). Seventh stemiini with

posterior margin straight except lor slight un-

dulations in ventral portion, row ol .3 lateral

setae with 1 larger seta above and cephalad

of row , Spermatheca somewhat shape of lK>omer-

ang; with no lini' of demarcation betAveen bulga

and hilla; bulga reticulate with some reticula-

tion at ape.x of hilla; pemla of bursa with long,

thin, blind duct.

Ck'uus Stcnio])siiUa Jordan and liothschild

^temopsijlla Jordan and Rothschild, 1921/j:158.

Type Species: Isclino))sijlla texanus 1. Fox.

Stentujisylla tlistincta spccio.sd Johnson

(Fig. 8,3-86)

StcntopsiiJId (listincta speciosu Johnson, 1957:

lOO, PI. 48, Fig. 3, 4; PI. 50, iMg. 3, 8.-

Tipton and Mendez, 1966:307-308, PI. 64, 65.
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•"ij^. 83. ,Sf('ni()/).vi///« (/iv(iiirtrt spccuysd Joliiisoii. M;ilc; ,i. lu-.u! piothm.ix and pnicoxa. h, im-so- and mct.ilhoiax

and first al>d(>niiiial segiiunt.
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C
Fig. 84. Stcnwpsijllu distincla spcciosd Johnson. Male: a, procfs.s and movable finger of cla.sper. 1), ninth ster-

num, t, eighth sternum.
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-o.l 1

Kig. 85. .S/tT;i(i/).vi///<; ilislinrlii .v/wrio.w; |oliiis(in. .\lali-; .1, :ipv\ (il .icilci'^iis. 1), Mc<lcaj;iis
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Fig. 86. Stpriiopsijlla distinctti tpecios:! Johnson. Female;

.sternum.

spermatlieca. 1), bursa copulatriA. c, seventh

rvpe Data: .\lalf liolotvpe, female allotype, 3

paratvpe females ex Tadcirkhi hmsilienms.

Peru:' Dept. of Cuzeo, giiiiiec Mil, f9-VI-

1950, C-. Kalinow.ski eolleetor. One male and
'?> female paratvpes ex Tudarida .specie.s, Co-

lombia: Dept of Iluila, Pitalieo, 1.3.50 m elev.,

28-\I-195I. P. Hershkovit/. eolleetor.

Other Recorded Distribution: l';mama: ex

Ml/Otis ni'irictiii'i nir^ricaiis. \I. rliilocnsi.s.

Tadaridu hriisilicnsis, and Tddnrida i/ucd-

tanica.

\'p;xiiZUEL.\N' Recohu.s (1 male and 1 female)

One mall- ( SVP 4017) e\ Tudarida hriisilicnsis. La
Mucny, 4 mi. E Tabay. Mcricia, 2107 m elev., 9-111-

l()(if),'l'ft(Ts<>n team collector. One female (SVP 6912)
(•\ Tiuliiridii piirilis, 10 km NW Urama, Yaraciiy, 25
m ele\., 11-111-1966, Tiiftlc team collector.

REM.MiK.S

The distal arm of the ninth sternum and
apex of the aodea<;iis are similar to those il-

liistialed b\- Tipton and Mendez (1966) for S.

(/. spcciosa. Onr male specimen from Venezuela

differs from illustrations given by Tipton and
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Mciidc'z (1966) and Joliiisoii (1957) in that the

finger of the clasper is much broader apically.

The eighth stermmi is imich wider in our speci-

men and tlie apical patcli antl tiie suhapical row
of pseudosetae are more pronounced. These
differences in the eightli sternum may he due
to the orientation of the specimen on the slide.

Family Ceratophyllidac

Cenus Dasypsylhis Baker

D(j.v;//«;///u.v Baker, 1905:129.

Type Species: CemtophijUu^ jterpinnatiis

Baker.

DimjpsijUu.s gcillinuiae fierpinnatus (Baker)

Ceratophijllus perpinnatus Baker, 1904:386, 391,

445.

Dasypsyllus juipinnatus. Baker, 1905:129, 146.

CeratopJujUiifi gaUinulae perpinnatus, Jordan.

1926:386.

DasiipsijUus gaUinulae perpinnatus, Wagner,
i93():14.-Traub, 1950:104.-Tipton and Men-
dez, 1966:309. I'l. 67.

Type Data: E.\ unknown host, C>'anada: Queen
Charlotte Islands, |. K. Keen collector.

Other Recorded Distribution ( South Amer-
ica): Argentina: ex nest of bird. Panama: ex

Sciuriis gra)uiten.si.<i rhiriquenms, Zonotrichia

aipcnsis costariccnsis, and \'irco lcuroj)lin/s

chiri<juensis. X'enezuela: ex nest of Xantho-

intis viridis.

Vknezuelan Records (23 males and 13 females)
Most of the spocimen.s (16 males and 11 females)

were collected from unidentified birds in the state of

\Ierida between 2150 and 2640 meters elevation. In

addition, there were 2 males ex Thoinasomi/fi lui^cnx

.ind 1 male ex SciuTus gruiuilcusis from tlie state of

Merida. Two males were collected from 2 unidentified

birds in the state of Tacliira at about 2400 meters ele-

v.ition. One female e\ /{/n'/iiV/oHii/.v xcuustus and 1 male
e\ ,\t(il(ijHles l)ruiiin'iiuirh(i were collected near Cara-
cas at about 2000 meters elevation. One female ex

Aldhipclcs- ^cliistiicrus and 1 male ex an luiidcntified

bird were collected in th<' state of Trujillo at 2.'!60

meters elevation.

All of our specimens were collected at elevations

above 2000 meters.

DdstipsijlUis Id.sitis vcncztwlensis

( Fox and .Anduze)

Ccrrtfo/)/)i///»,v /«.sm.s Rothschild, 19m):63, Fig. 10.

DiisiipstjUtis hisius. Jordan, 193.3:76.

Avcs()j>si/ll(i V('neziiclcn.\is I. Vox and Ainhi/c

1947:108, PI. 1, Fig. 1.3.

Dusijpsijllns lusius i:cnczuclensis, Johnson, 1957:

117, PI. 53, 54, 55.-Barrera and Diaz-Un-
gria, 1957:179-180.-Macliado-Allison, 1963:

276.-1966:26.-Tiptonand Mcndez, 1966:310,

PL 68, 69.

Tvpi' Data: Male holotvpc, female allotype,

male and female paratopes ex s\\allow's

nest; Venezuela, Merida. Apartaderos 3.300

m elev., IX-1944, collector P. .Antkize.

Other Recorded Distribution: Panama, CJhiri-

(jui, ex Notiochelidon cyanoleuca.

RkM.'VRKS

W'e did not collect D. lusius venezuelensis

in Venezuela but had we obtained swallows'

nests at high elevations it is likcK' that we would
have encountered this species.

Dasypsyllus stcjncgcri (Jordan)

Ccriilopliyllus stcinegcri Ji^rdan, 1929:36-37, PI.

2, Figs. 22, 23.-Costa Lima and Hathaway,
1946:319.

Dasypsyllus stejncgcri. Holland, 1949:12. -.Smit.

1961:66, 67.-Tipton and Mendez, 1968:191.

T\pc i:)ata: .Male lcctot\pc (Smit, 1961) ex un-

known host, Bering Island, Northern Pacific

Ocean, 1882-1883.
'

Other Recorded Distribution: East Falkland:

Stanley, ex Turdus julklandii jalUundii, Pez-

niites niilifaris falklandicus, and Passer do-

mcsticus. Alaska: Homer, ex Marmosa cali-

gata. Mexico: Cerro Potosi, (collected above

•3200 meters) ex bird nest, man.

Venezuelan Records (3 females)

One female ( S\'P .3950) ex Didclplm iizarar.

liniotes Merida .3275 m elev., 9-II-66. One female

(S\'P 4260) ex "bird." La Coromoto, Merida, 3170
ni elev., 19-111-66. One female ( S\'P 4296) ex Zona
tiicliid ciiiH'tmis, La Coromoto, Merida, 3170 m ele\

.

21-111-66.

Remarks
D. Stejni'gcri has been collected so rarch

that it is difficult to comment about its distribu-

tion. We suspect that it is a common bird flea

in \'enezucla at high ele\ations. Our 3 speci-

mens were collected :iI)o\i' .3100 meters.

Cenus ('>rrli<)j)cas Jordan

Orcliopcas Jord.in, 19.33:71

Type Species: rulcx nicklumii Baker

(iichdjiras lidirardi (Baker)

i'ulcx uicldKiiiii H.ikcr. 1895:109, 111.

I'ulcx Inmardi Baker. 1895:110. 112.
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Orrliopcas tLickhami, Jordan. 1933:71-72.

Orchupeas IwxcanU, Ewing and Fox, 1943:33.—

Costa Lima and Hathaway, 1946:259-260.-

Trauh. 1950:100, lOl.-Eads, 1950:46-48, Fig.

I-lO.-Burreru, 1955:90-93, Fig. 5-12.

Type Data: Type specimens ex red squirrel

{=:Taini(is(iurus liudsonictisP). Ithaca, New
York; ex squirrel, Tullula Falls, Georgia; ex

gray or fox squirrel and field mouse nest,

Lincoln. Nebraska, ex unknown host, Ames,
Iowa.

Other Recorded Distribution: Eastern United

States and Canada. It has been collected in

several localities in the western United

States where it may have been introduced

with tree squirrels from the eastern states.

Subspecies have been described from Texas

and Mexico.

N'enezuelan Records (2 males)
Two males ex Sciurus granatensis (SVP 22010),

Tiichira. Buena Vista 2350 meters elevation.

1\V.MAT\KS

Our specimens are definitely not O. howardi
Iwwardi ( Baker), O. howardi texeims Eads or O.

huicardi bolivori Barrera but probablv represent

an undescribed subspecies. We prefer not to

describe this material until additional specimens

are available. This is the first collection of a

representati\e of tlu' genus Orchopeas in South

America.

Cenus Pleocliaetis Jordan

Pleorhaetis Jordan, 1933:77-79.

Type Species: CeratophtjUiis mundus Jordan
and Hothschild.

rirorlniftis (ipoUinaris (Jordan and Rothschild)

(Fig. 87, 91c)

Ceratuplujlhis tipolliiuiris Jordan and Rothschild,

1921t;i76, Fig. 16.3, 164.-Traub, 19.50:36-

37, PI. 20. Fig. S-13.-John.son, 1954:289,

291, Fig. .5.-1957:120.

Type Data: Description based on 2 females ex

Mustela affinis (=rM. frenata affinis); Co-

lombia: savannah of Bogota; Coll. Apol-

linaire-Marie; V-1917.

Other Recorded Distribution: Colombia, Rio

Balcoues, (Juasco, Dept. of (Jundinamarca,

1 male and 3 females ex Mustela frenata.

X'enezuelan Records (3 males and 7 females)
All 10 specimens were eolleeted in Tachira, 2 fe-

males e.\ Thomiisiitnt/.K hiilophilu.\ and 3 males and 'i

females ev Akodim ho'^otcnsis.

Remarks
Since the description of P. apoUinaris was

based on 2 female specimens and there has

been only one subsequent collection of one male,

it is difficult to adequately define this species.

Our specimens confonii to the description and
illustrations given by Johnson (1954) in that the

ventral-most of the four large bristles on the

movable process of the clasper is inserted above
the notch on the anterior margin of the movable
process; the crochet is curved and fingerlike

and there are two strong setae on the proximal

lobe of the distal arm of the ninth sternum.

Our specimens differ in that there is only one
ventral bristle on the eighth tergum and in de-

tails of the aedeagus.

Pleochaetis dolens (Jordan and Rothschild)

(Fig. 88)

Ceratophijllus dolens Jordan and Rothschild,

1914:2.57, Fig. 1, 2.

Pleochaetis dolens, Jordan, 19.33:77.

Type Data: Costa Rica ex Sciurus hoffmanni

(=S. granatensis hoffvianni).

Venezuelan Records ( 5 males and 14 females

)

There were -3 males and 6 females ex 6 Wu))idomtjs

icini.stti.s ( Dto. Federal); 1 male and 2 females ex 1

Rhijiidoinys icnczuelae (Dto. Federal); 1 male and 5

females ex 2 Sciurus granatensis ( Dto. Federal and
Merida ) ; 1 female ex Rattus nancgicus { Dto. Federal )

.

Remarks
Our specimens are undoubtedly Pleochaetis

dolen.s but differ somewhat from the nominate

subspecies. There are .3 strong setae on the prox-

im;d lobe of the distal ami of the ninth stenium

r;ither than 2; the setae on the male eighth

sternum are stronger and more numerous and

the crochet is more broadlv truncate than in-

dic;ited by Traub (1950) and Tipton and Men-
dez ( 1966) for P. dolens dolens. There are ad-

ditional differences in details of the aedeagus.

Pleochaetis dolens quitanus (Jordan)

(Fig. 89)

Ceratophi/llus dolens quitanus Jordan, 1931:

136/), Fig. 2-4.

Trichopsijlla {Pleochaetis) dolens quitanus.

C;osta Lima and Hathaway, 1946:306.—

Machiavello, 1948:29.

Pleochaetis dolens quitanus. |()rd;m, 1950:605.—

Traub, 19.50:.36, PI. 20, Fig. I-.3.-Johnson,

1954:29.5.-19.57:120-121, pCdl. Fig. 2, 4, 6.

Tvpe D;it;i: Male holotvpe plus 1 female ex

Ori/zomtis sp. Ecuador, Cerro de Puntas,
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'yhyux,^ji,fiLe^

Kig. 87. Plcocluwtis (ijiolliuaris ( |(ii(l,iii iuiil lUilliscluliI ). Mali'; a. pioifss ami iiuisahlc finger of clasper. b,

apex of acdeagiis. v, .sf\<'iitli ami cinlilh ahdiimiiial teiga. d, iiinlli st<-iniiin. c, eighth sternum. Female:

f, spermatheca.
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SS/liiata.

f

Fig 88. Plcochactis dolcns (Jordan) ex Rhiindo,u,,.s rrnu.tus (S\'V 0780 1, Dto Kcder.i!. a, process and moNablt;
tinger of cla.sper. h. apex of aedeagus. e. seventh aii.l eit^htli .ilHloniinal lerga. d. ninth stenuim e eighth
sternum. I-emale: f, spermatheca.

'
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f\ C/'H^^^.y^A'-a^a.Jiffy,

Fig. 89. Plcochactis clolciix </i(i(H»i/.v (Jordan) ex Rhipi(lomtj<i vcnustus (.SVP 4264), Mcrida, La Coromoto. Male:

a, proces.s and movable finger of elasper. h, ape.v of aedeagus. c, seventh and eiglith .ibdominal terga. d....
J

^ ^ ^>
I ' .r r-

niiilli sternum, e, eighth sterniinv I'eniale: t, sperm. ilhic.L
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Coll. F. Spillnian. Two females as above ex-

cept Tliottwsointis sp. One male ex Tliovw.s-

ouiijs sp. Init ("himhora/o. One male ex nn-

known host near (,)uito.

Other Ueeorded Distrilnition: Peru: ex nests

1)1 Akodon mollis oiophihis and ex Oligon/-

zoini/s loii'^icaudutus .slolznuinni (^On/-
zoiinis lon<ii((iii(latus .stvlziuanni), Akodon
mollis, "nest in field" and human bed.

\'i:nkzuf.l.\x Records ( 122 males and 150 fe-

males). See Table 7.

Hkmarks
In our series the females have no sinus in

(he caudal margin of the seventh stenuun and
the tail of the spermathec.i near tiie bulga has

no striations. The fomth bristle of the movable
process of the clasper of the male is well above
the level of the anterior notch. These characters

are in agreement with those given bv Johnson

( 1957) for P. dolcns qtiitanus. However, several

characters are not in agreement with her illustra-

tions: the caudal margin of the movable pro-

cess of the clasper is concave, not straight; the

dorsocaudal margin of the immovable process

of the clasper is sharply angular rather than

slightly angular; the setae on the proximal lobe

of the distal arm of the ninth sternum are in

an irregular patch not in a marginal row. As-

signment of our specimens to P. dolcns (luitduiis

is provisional. Further studv is required to de-

tennine the degree of variation and to establish

the relationship between P. dolcns (juitamis and
P. cijuatoris.

.\\\ specimens were collected near Merida
between 3,048 and 3,658 meters elevation. Near-

Iv 41? of the specimens were collected from

Onizomys miuutus. Most of the specimens of

P. smiti were collected from this host at the

same elevation and in the same collecting area.

Pleochacfis smiti Johnson

(Fig. 90, 91 g)

Plcoi-luictis smiti Johnson, 1954:291-295. Fig.

1, 3. 6. 7, S. K), 12. 13, 16, 21, 23, 25, 26,

31.-1957:121.

Wpr Data: .Male hoI()t\pe ex Thomasotntjs

hmi^^er: Colombia: Dept. of .Antioquia, Par-

amo. Coll. P. Hershkovitz. 13-.\-1950. Female
allotype same data except 12-.\-19.50. Fe-

male paratype ex On/zomi/.s sp. Ecuador,

Region Oriental, Paramo de Cuamani, 27-

\'n-1931, C:oll. F. Spillmann.

Other Recorded Distribution: None.

X'knkzufx.w Rf.cohixs (203 males :nid 208 fe-

males). See Table 8.

Rkmakks
The description of Plcocluictis smiti fohnson

( 1954) was based on 1 male and 2 femaU-s from
C^olombia. Our collections are from three areas

in Venezuela ( 180 males and 197 females from
Merida, 16 males and 8 females from Tachini,

and 8 males and 3 females from Trujillo). Speci-

mens from Tachira fit rather well the descrip-

tion and illustrations given by Johnson. In all

of the female specimens from Venezuela the

caudal margin of the seventh sternum is remark-

ably like illustrations given by Johnson. How-
ever, the jimcture of the head and tail of the

spermatheca is more pronouTiced in many of the

Venezuelan specimens. In the Venezuelan
spccinuns there are 24 teeth in the pronotal

comb (23-26 in type specimens), 5 or 6 dor-

sal notches on the metatibia ( 7 in type speci-

mens), no long setae on the proximal lobe of

the distal arm of the ninth sternum ( DA9

)

(none in type specimens), the distal lobe of

DA9 is swollen (sides parallel in type speci-

mens), the apex of the sclerotized inner tube

is rounded ( sharplv pointed in tvpe specimens

)

and tlu' caudoventral margin of the crochet is

deeply concave ( slightlv concave in t\^e speci-

mens). The caudal margin of the movable pro-

Talilf 7. Vfiieziielaii Records of Plcocliactis dolcns

quitatius (Jordan).
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Kig. 90. Pleocluwtis xrniti lolinsoii ex On/zoniys rninutus (SVP 04067), Mciicla. l.a Coromoto. Male: a, process

and movable finger of clasper. b, apex of aetleapis. <.-. seMiilli an<! ci^litli alnlominal t<rpa. d, ninth slenunn.

e, eightli sternnm. Female; f, spermatlieea.
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Fig. 91. Spermathecac of Plri,cliacli.s species; a, P. (/.srti/,v (e\ Microlii.s- mcxicanus .suhsimiin, Cerro Potosi,
Mexico), b, P. azieciis (ex Pcwmijsnis mchmotis, Cerro Potosi, .Mexico), c, P. appolinuris (ex Akodon hogo-
tensus, SVP 21901, Venezuela), tl. P. dolcns (ex Sciuru.\ firiinatcmix (7ii>K/(«'ii.si.v, Panama), e, P. muthe-
soui (ex Rcithmdontoimjs c. chnjsopsls. Mexico), f, P. sihi/mts (ex Pcroiiit/scus difficilis. Cerro Potosi,
Mexico), g, P. smiti (ex Onjzoniiis riiiiwttis, SVP 4()(>7. Venezuela).
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tess i>l till- clasper is deeply concave in itx' Ivpe

specimens and also in the Tachira specimens
bnt in tlie Tnijillo anil Merida specimens the

caudal margin is straight.

Each of tile three populations from Vene-

zuela mav represent a subspecies of P. smiti.

However, until more specimens are collected

from the type locality to detennine the degree
of variation \v<> prefer to call all of our speci-

mens P. siniti.

Approximately 85? of the specimens from
Merida were collected from Ort/zomtjs minutiis.

Essentially all of the specimens were collected

above 2286 meters elevation and 96.4% were
collected above 3,048 m(>ters elevation.

Notes on the genus Pleocluwti.'i

The genus Pleocliaetis is a large and com-
plex genus. The need for a revision is apparent.

Johnson ( 1954 ) commented on the confusion

surrounding the relatiimship between P. equa-
hnis ('(jtiatoris and P. ajwUhwris and there are

similar problems related to other species groups.

A thorough study of long series from type lo-

calities will be required to resolve these prob-

lems. Figure 91 shows spennathecae of seven
species of Pleochaetis collected from four wide-
ly separated geographic areas. Each spennatheca
is distinctive but collections in intermediate

areas reveal intergradations.

P. smiti and P. dolens (fuitanus para.sitize the

same host {Ortjzomijs minuttts) at the same ele-

vation (3048 to .3810 meters). It would be illu-

minating to ascertain experimentally the rigidity

of the reproductive isolating mechanisms be-

tween these two species and the extent that one
species may exert an influence on the gene pool

of the other. Extreme variation in the Merida
populations of P. smiti may be due to competi-

tive pressure or introgression.

I'nnily I .cptopsvllida''

Ck'nus Lcjituiisi/lla |ordan and Rothschild

Leptopsijlhi Jordan and Rothschild. 1911:85.

Tvpe Species: Ptdex musruli Ihiges, 1832

(=zPtilcx .sc'fjni.v Schonherr, 1811).

Leptopsylla segnis ( Schonherr

)

Pulex s('<inis Schonherr, 1811:98.

I.cptop.si/llii iiiusctdi. Jordan and liothschild,

191!: 85.

Leptopstjlla segnis, Dalla Torre, 1924:2.—Ewing
and Fox, 1943:9.3, Fig. 8G.-Anduze, Vogel-

sang, and Pifano, 1947:4. — Macchiavello,

1948:24-26. ~ Traub, 1950:105, PI. 51, Fig.

l.-Johnson, 1957:113, 114, PI. 51, 52.-Bar-

rera and Diaz-Ungria, 1957:164, 175-176.-

Cova Garcia and Taliaferro, 1959: 328, 331,

336.-Machado-Allison, 1966:22, 24, 28.

Type Data: Ex Mtts musciilus. Sweden.

Other Recorded Distribution: Argentina,

Brazil, Chile. Ecuador, Peru: ex species of

the following genera: Akodon, Mus, Rnfttis.

and Cavia.

Vkneziif.l.\n Records (25 males and 31 females)
There were 1.5 males and 26 lemales ex 20 A/t/v

musctihis (from Dto. Federal, Tnijillo, and Merida).

In addition there were: S m:iles and 4 females ex 4
Riittus nonc^icus (Dto. Federal and Merida), 2 males

and 2 females ex 2 On/zonu/s alhigitlnrK ( Dto. Fed-

eral), and 2 Ori/:i>iiii/x niiiiutufi (Merida).

Rem.miks

More than 71'/* of our specimens were col-

lected from Mux imisciilus and .ipproxiniatelv

93'i' from Mus musctiltis plus Rattiis rattus. All

of our specimens were collected ;it elevations

above 1770 meters and 605? of the specimens

came from elevations in excess of 274.3 meters.

We suspect that L. segnis has become an es-

tablished component of the South American
fauna, particularly at high elevations.
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